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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OJV DOCK STREET,

Adjoining th« Palaoe Li-ery, m always
FILLED WITH

TBP-BU66IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 

, WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards. LACKS TKUTH

Can't do it COLD FACTS
TAINING

but nre willing to par for learning how to 
make es go^I an article as WoLFtJs ACME 
"BLACKING of cheap mnterud so that a 
retailer can profitably sell it at lOc.

'Our price ia 2Oc. 
The retailer says

DESTROY AN ENTER 

GHOST STORY.

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell yoa the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the verv lowast,

DEAN W."PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD '

ITS the public will not pay 
ft. We say tbe public will, because they

Kmnlnl*cenee« of Ixirrt Lyttnn Which Are 
Man Valuable In Kelatlon Than In 

* TruthfiiliieM - Ail Alleged Huuuted 

Boom Which Did Nut tixl.t.

alwavs pay "a fair price or a 
" the

GEORGE: C. r 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

for a good
article, "to show both the trade and tlie 
public that we want to give them the beet 
for the least money, we will par

$10.000.00 
Reward

For shove information ;, ttia oner ia open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFF A HAJTDOLPH, Philadelphia.

t-Ron U the name of a paint wblcb 
does work that no other paint can do. Ifew 
wood painted with it looks like the natural 
wood when it la stain**! nnd varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will Cod U profitable to Investigate. All 
t*ibt stores aellit.

UOCK STRKET, SALI^BURV, MD.,

COFFINS AND GASKETS
of every description made 'andj furnish- 
«d. Burial Robes constantly ,in stock. 
Immediate attention given 4a funerals 
Jn City or Country. ..

XMBALMIlfff done *l en desir 
ed. SLATI CASES or Vxttts k( pt always 
in band. ;

Had tlie I>r wired Effect! D.
fcf AMVU.LE, E. I., March 8, J8BL 

I, the undersigned, suffered from epilepsy for 
J years, had DO Ri>l«-:lU' and could ao no vork 
whatever; consulted a number ot doctors, but 
all said iberevas nn remedy for my (Unease. 
1 then took Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, and 
sin now In perfrct health, and work all tbe Uino. 
Thousand thanks to your remedy.

PHILIP ilONGEON. 
»S PROSPECT ST., NEWARK, N. J., March 3, 1881.

I got some of Pastoi ' Koenlg s Nerve Tonic 
for cervoasceBs and sleeplessness and it 
helped ma; tLo first time I took It I had the 
best sle«p I hud had for Boveral months. I 
Ojiso know friedds of mine, who nsed it and say 
jit is the best^nerre tonic tbey ever nsed. I 
wrjle tbis Uiat some sufferer njay use your 
mudlnlne. and be helped by it.

MRS. J. MURPHY.
'-A Valuable Book  * 

Du>eH««> Hut free to inr sddres*. 
snd poor p&ttecu csa S!KO obtsla 
this medicine free of charge. 

Hits remedy fisn l»*«n prepared by the Eevereud 
Pastor Kr*nUt, "f fort nWne. Ind_ since is». sod 
Isnow prepared underbls (Unction by tbe

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, HI.

Sold by DniTi^-t«slSI rc-n? -<Jf-ol»-

{ A, W. WOODCOCK
JK>exT ro H. J. BRKITIXFTOX'S -f^vT STORE, 

SALISBURY, MD.| .
PILES" AH AKKSIS " gi vee Irvtant 

relief and Is an Infallible 
CsrefbrPllM. IVk-cil. Dy 
Drunrlfteortnnil. Samples 

I fre*. Address" A > A K EKI8," 
Box 2410, New York City.

islrary Machine Shoji,
ffiOH AID B1ASS FOOflDfiY. S-
.IK1*, BOILKIi AND SAW

Ktudsrd EsflsesasdSsfr Blllt
   Afar CaujBgttc. Ferutlc 5U. 

ivf iuu .,,, ff.

The beet in the market for Iht Money.
i tarnish new lor repair anj- piece or 

part of your Mill; can make your Engine 
Practically as Good as yaw.

Wkeat Tkrcshera, Engtatt. Boiler* ant Saw Unit. 
Jtrtt anti ffiraptst on &r Pfniiuiila.

BRIER BROS., RAMSBITKY,
f. MD, (-

Wm. A. HolloWay,
CABrtiT MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

S Eswt Oaltlmor* St.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
. SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention clron u> Fun«rals In CHv 
or Cnnntry. Kvory description of Casdets and 
Owtlnn fiirntnlnd. Burial Robes and Wran« 
kept In M<«-* tit all B"i««.

We Invite special attcntfon to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance nnd Com 
mercial Blank Boohs made In nil styles of 
binding and rulings. Estimates given on 
application. Check books Hlbograpcd and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX FAPE1UJ Jn lars;e Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Chnrms make a 
beautiful Glf&o eltber Gent or I-ndy.

-POCKET KriVEK A Fine Avsnrtment  
from SO cents t/. ?5,*ach.

LEATHKK HOODS-Our Sp»clnlty_

Pleaxc elve n« a call or write UK when you 
require anything to be r.nind In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish- 
ratnt. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Books. Check Books, nnifls 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOK.SKLI.ER8 AND STATIOXERS,

8 Baltimore Street. East, Baltimore.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Konutntic- Lord Lytton was, bnt not 
snpemitious. His death, however, has 
revived the story of the yellow boy's 
room, the ghost chamber said to exitst at 
Knebworth honse, the beautiful ances 
tral borne of the Lyttons for more than 
 00 years. At Jlr. W. P. Frith's door 
toast the charge be laid of having pnt 
the interesting tale in circulation, for we 
find it first in his engaging volume of 
"Reminiscences." After relating West- 
wood's experience* with tbe weird wom 
an of tbe Maisou Blob, the painter sup 
plements the story by another anecdote 
of more tragical significance.

"At Knebworth." he says, "the .seat 
of Lord Lytton, there is a bwlchaiuiier 
called the yellow boy's room." tie then 
proceeds to relate that during a visit to 
Knebworth, Lord Uastlereagh, while the 
guest of the grandfather of the late 
British fmbacsador to Paris, was as 
signed without u word of warning to the 
mysterious and haunted room. Feeliug 
very tired he soou dropped into sluep, 
but his uneasy slumbers were troubled 
and it was uot long before he awoke. 
What it was which rtartled him his lord 
ship never knew, bnt the, sight which 
met his eyes :i» he gazed at the still burn 
ing tin.- in his room was startling enough. 
The figure of a boy, with long, yellowish 
hair streaming down, sat in front of the 
fireplace with his back toward tbe Irish 
nobleman. As the batter looked, the lad 
arose, turned toward him. and drawing 
back the curtain at the bottom of the 
bed with one band, with the other he 
drew bis li tigers two or three times across 
his throat. Of course the impression 
prodnced on Castlereagh wan decidedly 
disturbing. Bulwer insisted that he 
mast hav*1 tK-«!ti dreaming, bnt his lord 
ship declared with emphasis that he saw 
the figure an distinctly as he Haw his host 
a^that moment, and that,'far from being 
asleep, lie \VHK wide awake.

A TKltHim.E EXPERIENCE.

Air. Frith tlieu adds that Mr. Bulwer 
did not tell Lord Castlerea^U Byron's 
"carotid cutting Castlereagh" that the 
yellow boy always appeared to anyone 
who was destined to die a violent death 
and always indicated the manner of it 
to his vii-rim.

A more ;imu.sing ami less unpleasant 
incident is told of the same chamber ut 
Kuehwortfa oy our artist author, the 
mbject being a timid, nervous brother 
painter who spent a night at the IKX-I'S 
lovely and stately retreat in Hertford- 
afiire. The father of the author of   'Ln- 
cile," Mr. Frith says, confided the de 
tails of the Castlereagh storr to his 
guest on allotting the yellow boy's room 
to him. remarking on bidding him good 
nigbt. "You will not be frightened, will 
you?" "No o o," said the painter, with 
an ashy face. -Well, it is gutting late: 
what do yon say to retiring? Yes, that 
is your candle. Too warm for n fire in 
yonr room. You don't mind? Good 
night." "The rest of the story shall be 
told," says Frith,-. "in my old friend's'

TOO FOND OF HIM&EL. .

 o MurU latrmitril Iu the Pair Pi
* frr Tli at He Paid Double.

A pretty young woman, dressed hi the 
height of fashion, got into one of the 
Fifth avenue "busses" the other day to 
drive np to Central park, Some of these 
busses still run on the old "bobt;:il" HVK- 
tettti that is. they hare no conductors to 
collect the fare, and passengers must 
themselves drop their nickels into a box 
at the end of the conveyance. The 
driver is supplied with a quantity of 
small coin to make change for jKuisen- 
gers who have not the exact fare. As 
this handsome young wom&ti took out 
her purse, several men bent forward es- 
pectantly for the privilege of passing 
her coin up to the box for her. Ignoring 
their readiness, she made her way np to 
the box herself and dropped a dime in 
to it.

Then she waited for her change. No 
change came, however. She looked at 
the box anxiously, evidently thinking 
that perhaps she needed to pnll out a 
handle or press a button somewhere in 
brder to see her change fall ont, but all 
she saw was a little sign, "Put the exact 
fare in the box." The men whom she 
had overlooked only grinned. She ai>- 
pealed to the driver for change. He told 
her he conld not open the box, but that 
if she wonld wait until another passen 
ger got aboard she conld have his nickel 
instead of his dropping it in the box.

Pretty soon a typical "chappie," with 
monocle and English covert coat mnch 
too barge for him, stepped into the bus 
and offered the driver ten cents to be 
changed into two nickels. The driver 
explained to him the predicament the 
young lady was in and asked him to give 
her one of the nickels.

"Certainly, with all the pleasure iu 
the world." said the young fellow, as 
with a "ain't-1-just-in-it" smile he raised 
his hat, bowed profusely to the young 
woman and dropped a nickel into her 
little gloved hand. He beamed into her 
eyes as he did so in a way that evident 
ly embarrassed her, but he grinned 
wider at her blush and looked around at 
the others as if to say, "Watch me mash 
her the first time." Then with a jaunty 
air ha dropped the other nickel in the 
box.

Then' several men snorted and tin- 
young fellow looked up surprised to see 
what they were laughing lit. He ronld 
not help seeing that he was the object of 
their mirth. He could not understand it 
at^ first, but pretty soon it struck him 
that he had got rid of two nickels for 
one ride. Then he blushed up to the 
roots of his hair, got very hot indeed 
and went out on the roof to uool off.  
New York Tribune.

KGLIOION IN CHIIJ.
COUNTRY IN 

FERVOR
WHICH RCUOIOUS 

18 STRONO.

beiloat* Women 
trawl «m Their Hands aa4 Kkr«a M 
Places of Wonhlp  Poor ami RMi Ma* 

Together ID Devotional Kxervlse. 3

No people in the world are more de 
vout than those of Chill, and surely if 
self inflicted punishments, fanting, con 
fessions and donations will take one to 
Heaven, a rast throng (thongb mostly 
women) will go op from that little re 
public. it is no uncommon thing for 
delicate females to go to the shrine of 
worship npon their knees, over the flinty 
 tones that tear the flesh, and then beut 
themselves with leather (traps tipped 
with nails. The bodies are often thtu 
punished nntU the blood runs profusely. 
and when the poor creatures cando no 
toore they deposit all the WodffDknd 
trinkets of ralne npon the altar and go 
Home happ^. thdngti suffering.

A few years ago no man dare ride 
through the streets of any Chilian city

; Charles Bethke, 

[PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SAL-ISBfRY. MI).'

A foil and ! comtilpte line of Fnrpi^n
xf - * 

and Domestic \Vt.rxte'lsan.l<\rCK.lU-n.\

. ' ill Stork ] •
.         :       I ———— i _______

Jewelry 3 Optical Goods.
" 1 to to N<-w YOB* rt-Kulariy t>> pun-ham? 
4fwelry. Optical <^*>dK, oto.. whleh I nlwaV* 
take irreal ulraMiit- in 'showing to my. pa 
tron*. A pnlrof fl«o RjMTlBolf" for moilinr.
  diamond broo-h. ^iniitlet or s*l<l rlns r..r
*l*lvr or «wii?i hrari, l« a n"'«^'"| Htul appro- 

ay of itlu.vtnir your'lovf.^ixi rM,i-in.

. A Card.
We desire to crfll attention to u ivw BKAK 

XEW KEATt'KES ormjirlsinc our Spring 
.Stock. 1'APEU to sell by I lie pound 10, 12, 
3U, ffi and 30 cents per pound.

A BARGAIN COUNTER
on wlilch will be found many useful urtieles 
ataver.rsma^l cost. A new lot ol (SUKKT 
MUSIC, amon^ whleh will he found some of 
the latest and most |Kipul«r selections for 
piano and violin. Also Nrw Ilooks. Hauler 
Novelties, etc. A full stock of Kuttrlek's 
Spring Fashion [looks nnd I'litterns. Respt.,

D I TITI Owl/ B*rKrn Itulirflns;, 
. J. IIILUW, saiist.urj-, Md.

•^ ^ -vr ^r ^ w W W W

Tuffs TioyPis0
' To cnr« constipation purs LTK the bow-O 

els Khoald be avoided ; it weaken* thrir
J ponrr of motion. A eentl« npvrir'itf^ 

effect Is only reqnirvU. Tutfs Tlny^*
. Urer Pills are prepared with upecial^^
f views to the permanent run- of Cl

COSTIVENESS and HEADACHE

torn until tbey art on tbe liver, caiLe  
.a natnrnl flow of bilo and tboir to:iic _ 
 properties Impart power to the Ixnv-Q
els to remove un'x-althy accumiil*. ^^ 

ttlonx. Good app.-tite and direst.nn .«.

C. E. HARPER,
| The Lidding JemeU r,

J=T.,

Livery

Ml). TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOFS OF THE TONSORIAL ART.

jlale and Eicbang«
always pn sale an 
boarded (by In. day.

or year. The be«l'Attention 
thine left In mv rare. Good 
In tie stable. Travelers ct 
Mr! of the peninsula. 
Birr. Ban mertxall train*

Stabies.
enchanse. 

reek, inni,Hi

Quarters on Main street, ln"*the Business
Centreofsalisbury. Everything

clean, eool and airy.

Ha.t cut with artistic «! ecu nee, and an 
*AWY, SMOOTH, unj I

words as nearly as I can remember them. 
1 nad seen." he went on, "the infernal 
room before dinner, und I thought it 
looked K ghostly sort of place, and when 
1 reached it that night what wonld 1 uot 

. have given to be back in my own room 
at home! 1 looked under the bed. ttp the 
great, wide chimney, and had a shock 
from the sight of my own face in the 
looking glass. No ghost conld be whiter 
than i was. 1 don't believe in ghosts* 
yon know, but still it was really too bad 
of Lytton to tell me such things just iis 
1 was going to bed. and then to put me 
in tbe very place! There was an awful 
old cabinet. I managed to pnll open the 
door and was tugging at the other, when 
my candle went out bow, 1 don't know 
 somebody seemed to blow it out. 1 
can't tell yon what became of it; all 1 
know is 1 jumped into bed with my 
boots on. and lay trembling there for 
hours. Frith literally for hours till 
sleep took me at last; and never was i 
more thankful than when 1 awoke and 
saw tbe sun shining into the yellow boy's 
room."

NO TRUTH IN THE STORY.

The circumstantiality with which Mr. 
Frith tells these short tales must con 
vince his readers that he is thoroughly 
satisfied in bis own mind that tbe inci 
dents which, he carefully describes all 
happened at Knebworth. And yet, in 
that respect, he is altogether out in his 
reckoning. There is no yellow boy's 
room in that grand old house of the Lyt- 
tons at Knebworth. Lord Castlereagh 
never spent a night there, nor is it known 
that he ever visited the place in his life, 
in the autumn of 18S-J I spent two or 
three very agreeable days at Knebwonh, 
thegn&sjof Lord Lytton.who very kin..iy 
showed me everything of interest about 
his home and its charming surroundings. 

J tuunght it strange that the yellow 
| boys room if there really was such a 
I room had uot been open to me, and that 
i tbe very story associated with it in the 
| Frith reminiscences had been kept back. 
i So i sent off a hurried .note to Owen 
.Meredith, then performing his embassa- 
dorial functions in the gayest capita] in 
Europe, and an early mail bronght me 
the*e linex: 

| -PARIS. 8th Feb'y. 1888.
"MY DKAK MR. STEW ART 1 answer 

your letter of the 12th nlto. in desperate 
and unavoidable haste. Mr. Fnth's 
autobiography is all wrong about the 
»tory of the 'Yellow Boy.' That, story 
was told by Sir Walter Scott of Lord 
Caatlereagb. who is said to have seen 
the 'Yellow boy' in some house in Ire 
land at the time when he was secretary 
for Ireland, just before the union, and 
the story went that the apparition then 
predicted to him the mode of his death. 
But the incident certainly did not occur 
at Knebworth, nor do 1 think Lord 
Custlereagb was ever there. Yours very 
faitnfnlly. | LYTTON."

The Castlereagli story is quite familiar 
to tbe readers of Scott and Lockhart's 
gohle biography.  Independent.

Funny Incidents at Marring* Services. 
Some funny stories are told about the 

marriage service in the Isle of Man. 
One of them relates bow an old man. 
bronght rather unwillingly to the altar, 
could not "be induced to repeat the re 
sponses. "My good man," at length ex 
claimed the clergyman, "I really cannot 
marry you unless you do us yon are told." 
Bnt the man remained silent At this 
unexpected hitch tbe bride lost all pa 
tience with her future sponne and burnt 
out with, "Go on. Say it after him just 
the same as if you was mockin him." 
The same difficulty occurred in another 
case. The clergyman, after explaining 
what was necessary and going over the 
responses several times, without the 
smallest effect, stopped in dismay, 
whereupon the bridegroom encouraged 
hi'ii with, "Gti ahead. pasVn. go ahead! 
thoa'rt doin bravely." Upon nuother,oc- 
casion it w;is. strangely enough, the 
woman who conld not be prevailed upon 
to speak. When the clergyman remon 
strated with her, she indignantly replied: 
"Your father married me twice befoor. 
and he wasn't asin me any of them im- 
perent questions at all." London Satur 
day Review. V

Kind of Jurors I'rrferred.

Criminal court lawyers always like to 
have their cases on the first two or three 
days of the term if possible. The reason 
is that the jurors in many instances are 
fresh and green at the work of listening 
to evidence, and invariably show more 
sympathy for the persons on trial than 
they have after they have Rat for a conple 
of weeks.

Jurors in the general sessions court 
are cbosen to try cases for a month. 
Every term there are always some who 
have never been in the court before, 
while of course others have had plenty 
of experience and are adamantine. So 
the young lawyer at the beginning of 
the month dwells on the sympathetic 
side of his case and resorts to all tricks, 
snch as bringing the weeping wife into 
court,- and tells the juries of the terrible 
results of a term in state prison. New 
York Times.

and India Rubber.
The use of Hsbestns in cunntftiou with 

India rubber is now practiced in various 
directions. Asbestos and mdia rub!>cr 
woven sheeting, for instance, consists of 
asbestos woven cloth, coated on both 
sides with india rubber and then vul 
canized. It is used as a substitute for 
the as best us millboard for packing for 
steam joints and in other situations 
where it is desired to re.sist both heat 
and moisture, while affording a high 
degree of elasticity.

Asbestns and india rubber woven 
washers are also made, and asbcstus 
and india rubber woven tape, for mak 
ing steam anil water jointa. India Rub 
ber World. _ _____

People Who UUIIke BaU.

There is a very strong dislike to the 
bat among the peasants of South Ger 
many. A feeling of di^ust and fear 
takes possession of the fanner who finds 
bats in his chimney, not only because he 
believes tbe creatures will feed upon bis 
pork that bangs in the smoke, bnt be 
cause bats are regarded as unlucky and 
bring poverty and misfortune.  Phila 
delphia Ledger.

not allowed to run; all business was 
stopped and no sound of wheel or ham 
mer or human labor disturbed the reli 
gious silence. In these days of liberal 
ism, although tbe people still dress in 
deepest mourning and most of the shops 
tire abut, the cars and public carriages 
go about as usual and some businesti may 
be transacted.

Tbe strangest and most impressive 
part of holy week came on the night of 
Good Friday, when a long line of female 
worshipers, led by tbe dignitariea of the 
church and joined by a very few men. 
crept to the cross on their knees. They 
first knelt in the front yard of the church 
and slowly crawled on their knees 
through the gravelly courts, up through 
the long hall, until they reached the im 
age of tbe crnciiied, and each in turn 
kissed the wounded foot.

So solemn WJIB the scene that many 
Proles tan ta and permras of no particular 
religious belief, who came1 merely to 
look, joined ip the worship, it brought 
rich and poor, aristocratic and plebeian, 
on the same l^vel servants and ladje» 
of high degree, both wrapped iu mantas. 
side by side.

CELF.BRATIXO BOLT WEEK.

Later, there was a weird torchlight 
procession, led by the chanting priest* 
in black robes, followed by a concourse- 
of people who bore in the midst upon 
their shoulders a company of life size 
images representing all the saint*, eacb 
clothed in flowing velvet robes. Among 
them was the blessed Virgin, arrayed ia 
white tarlatan, attended by four living 
maids of honor little girls with long, 
curls, artificial wings on their shoulders, 
and garlands of flowers npon their heads. 
The holy sepulcher was represented by 
a Urge box draped in white muslin, half 
revealing a recumbent figure. All these 
were surrounded by devotees with bin- 
terns and candles, and followed by nn 
unwholesome rabble, running, jostling 
and pushing on every side.

On Saturay morning, the last of holy 
week, especial sen-ices were again held 
in all the churches, which were still 
gloomily draped In black. The priests 
entered In procession, and there was a 
great deal of extinguishing and lighting, 
of candles, tinkling of bells and other 
ceremonies whose import we did not 
comprehend, until 10 o'clock, when sud 
denly tbe black veils which shrouded 
the altars were drawn aside, displaying 
the shrines ablaze with candlestickn and 
abloom with flowers; a peal of trium- 
'phant music-burst from choir, organ," 
band and bells, and the glad cry arose. 
"Christ ia risen."

The cannon of the fort thundered the 
joyful tidings and the national ships-of- 
war re-echoed the sound. Closed doors 
flew open, vehicles once more thronged 
the streets and business was resumed 
with its 'accustomed noise, while the ex 
cited populace, as if the tragedy of 
nearly f,900 years .ago were just enacted, 
vented their pious rage npon effigies of 
Judas Iscariot. Poor Judas was made 
to suffer every punishment that human 
Ingenuity could invent he was drowned 
in the sea, dragged through the streets, 
burned at corners, hanged, impaled and 
torn piecemeal on tbe h ides.

VOWS OF ENTHUSIASTS.

Many devout Chilians take a vow that 
if the Virgin will do certain things for 
them euch. for example, as to. restore a 
rick friend to health tbey will perform 
this or that ceremony, or dress them 
selves or their children in a certain color 
for a certain length of time, yne day 1 
met in tbe streets of Santiago a hand 
some, middle aged lady, dressed entire 
ly in white woolen, and upon expressing 
a surprise at her unsuitable choice, of 
color was informed, in a tone of pro- 
foundeat respect for the matron in ques 
tion, that she was the wife of a well 
known wealthy citizen, who, having 
Joet ccveral children, vowed that if her 
last Iwibe was spared she would dress 
not only it, but herself, in nothing bnt 
white for ton years. The child lived 
and the vow is being religiously ful 
filled.'

There are many other pious observ 
ances in Cbili that attract the foreign 
er's attention. There are hundreds of 
good people who have a custom of expi 
ating their sins for a whole year by H 
nine days' period of penance during 
Lent. In every town there ia a house 
provided expressly for the purpose anil 
in charge of priests, where the penitent 
spend their nights alternately praying 
and thrashing one another. Those who 
are too infirm to use the scourge punish 
themselves by reciprocal piuchings. 
The lights are extinguished, and at a 
signal from the priest the pent; cuts 
change places and begin scourging the 
nearest sinner with a vim that cannot 
leave any doubt of the sincerity of their 
contrition. New York Advertiser.

TH1
Talk to TOD ns; Men Who 

Tktak This»selves Pretty Poor.
UM time yon begin to pay stten- 

to any let of girls yon want to study 
ID plune them, and you want to keep 
M  tedyiny M long as you live. Don't 
toy to fit out of it by saying that yon 
h*V*)ai iaucb money, and that every 
thing that girU like dost* ltd awful lot 
Th« poorest of yoa manage to find 
money enough to koep yourselves on good 
term* witb'tha boys. Yon have some 
habit or indulgence which you spend 
money to gratify. Think the matter 
Wef and make up your mind which yon 
like best the boys, your own pet gratifl- 
cation* or the glrla. If yon ean't (rat 
tb« girls first yoa had better drop then! 
It may be hard to do, but it's easier and 
leas humiliating than to have them drop 
yon. If you haven't much to do with, 
do the beat you can with what yoa have. 
No more will be expected of you than 
What you can do.

Don't drop mtd sentimental dismal- 
rieea because yon can't bay an opera bdi 
like sorrie city Swell, of drive a fast 
horse like some smart fellow in the 
country. It ia not so much* the cost of

A STUDY OF EARS.

THE HUMAN £Afl AND THE TALE 

IT TELLS TO THE OSSEflVElt

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

An tttfmeuaug Dissertation on ma Ap 
pendage ul the Bead That !  Too Of- 
teu Neglected u   Feature In the Do- ( 

llneattan of Character. I

Oood Friday. Even the cars were , |Whatyou do as the way you do it that
the girl will notice and talk about If 
youll be man enough to study a girl's 
tastes and gentleman enough to think 
about them real hard, you will find 
ways of showing what sort of stuff is 
m yoa, no matter how poor yon are. 

. feamUly girU get up all the parties, and 
the young men accept such Affairs as 
naturally as if they were meals at home 
or the boarding house, or something 
else to which they are entitled, instead 
of special courtesies, which deserve 
special recognition. It isn't custom for 
s young fellow to get up parties on his 
own account, but he ought to hare 
enough manliness and manners to devise 
some means of returning the compli 
ment.
~ If he can't do it with his own purse 

and brains be can get some other fellow 
to help. Any two or three clever young 
fellows can find plenty of Ways of enter 
taining or amusing their entertainers if 
they will pool their brains and pocket- 
books. If they're nbt clever, the best 
thing they can do is to make themselves 
so as soon as possible, for they can't ever 
expect to be "solid" with the girls with 
out it.

Don't imagine yourselves generous be 
cause fou spend time thinking what 
lovely things yoti would do for the girls 
if you only had lots of money. Any 
fool can do that and yet die as mean as 
a skinflint It takes thinking and work 
and self denial for any one to be gener 
ous unless he has a great deal more 
money than he knows what to do with, 
and nobody ever knew a man as rich as 
that Besides there are plenty of ways 
of doing nice tfiin#s for the girls with 
out spending much money, and you'll 
find out some of them if only you'll be 
generous with your time and wits.

If you can afford cigars, or even cig 
arettes, yon can afford to do the proper 
thing for the girls. One common cigar 
a dny costs as mnch as two good theater 
tickets a month. Fewer scarfpins mean 
more bouquets, and one bouquet will go 
further toward making you "solid" with 
a girl than a whole jeweler's case full of 
scarfpins.

A suit of clothes a little less costly than 
tbe one you meant to buy will save yon 
the price of a ride or two fpr the girl, 
who will care more for one ride than for 
all the clothes you may try to show off 
in. A girl's own clothes are all she can 
pay attention to, unless the others are 
shabby or fit badly.

No matter what you do. thongh, for 
the dear creatures, yon must put your 
generosity into yonr manners as well-as 
into yonr doings. Don't act, as a good 
many young fellows do, as if you were 
paying a debt when yon do anything 
nice for the girls, for whatever they do 
for yon isn't for pay it's a gift, and 
must be returned in the same spirit if 
you wish it to be welcome. Always do 
a courteous deed as if you were receiving 
a favor, for that's what it ought to ap 
pear to yonr mind, and that's what' it 
really amounts to if you are the right 
sort of u fellow. There are some young 
men who pay their social debts with the 
air of a man paying a bill, and the girls 
are very quick to catch on to that sort 
of thing. Chicago Globe.

Just Like a Man.
When a man slips on a banana 

peel or anything else his face lights up 
with astonishment rarely shown on any 
other occasion. He invariably stops, 
turns and mentally marks the location 
of the article, aa if he might come that 
way again some day and it would be 
just as well to be posted; then looks at 
his foot quite as curiously, probably 
dropping a casual observation or two 
concerning a possible future state of ex 
istence. None of these things tend to 
modify the fact that he slipped and that 
he is no more likely to slip again on the 
same thing than he is to be struck by 
lightning. New York Herald.

A Child That Acted Like a Wolf.' 
A child caught in a wolfs dea would 

only eat raw flesh, on which he put his 
hands as a dog puts its fore feet 'He 
drank by suction and habitually ran on 
all fours, from which his knees and 
knuckles were quite hard. Thongh re 
claimed by his mother he was quite un 
tamable, and at last lived in the village 
streets bike a pariah dog, going every 
night into the jungle. London Specta 
tor.
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en OIIIK always 

yed to aiiv 
Team* fn'r 
and boat*.

; 'Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

, James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -3- "SAUSj IURY; HI).

THE TIIV;E.
¥HE place t« irifbji TIMK-JC CEPKK Knt 

onr *U>rv. Wf*ua\v just r tt-lvcd fnun 
Philadelphia »n<1 Sew York the lattwt Myl,-« 
In Watphw, Clockx-aiid Jewelrv Nothing H 
more suitable for: a present. \"e hav* a |i 
iort« of Jewelry Im Mock. RE 'AIKINU of 
.very kind done. A. cordial w« mmr In ex 
tended to yoa ut oar place On Mi In Street,

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main at., SaliKbnry, Md. 

VOSHKLI, i CO., - PKorKTETOBS.

mHIM IIOUM'urntln-ly new. built ,,r brick 
* unit slunc. anil Is tmmliuirn-IV flufinrd, 

Innldr Hud out. All modern Improvemml*  
Klm-lri<- Ijfltl, Kioclric llellH, Bulbs, etc. Tbo 

of the public is rcpectfully Millclted

Phifcps & Tay
SALISBURY, ' i-

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTIST8, 

on Main Street, r»ll»barr, Maryland,

or,
JU RYI,AN1).

IMITI^I

WeoflVr our profraJlonal services to the
 tihltcataU. n itirx. N'ltrmw Oxldx Gax ad- 
nfntKlJ»rc<¥tn those dwlfinn It. Oav ran al* 
rnyx be (ij:ind at home. Visit Vrlncrn Anne
 very Tuesday.

! Th* tttii Man's Opinion.
i Mr. Scrimpps 1 asked your daughtei 
a very important question List night and 
she referred me to yon.

, Old Uentleman Humph! What did 
yon ask her?

i "1 asked her if she'd many me."
I "Well, she won't" 

"Eh? Has she said so?" 
"No. but from what 1 fenow of the 

girl 1 don't believe she wonld have 
bothered herself about me if she had 
really wanted you." New York Weekly.

la Case the House Should Be on Fire. 
A wet silk handkerchief, tied without 

folding over the face, is complete securi 
ty against suffocation from smoke; it 
permits free breathing and at the same 
time excludes the smoke from the lungs. 
 New York Journal.

Archibald Forbes, the war correspond 
ent, has two elaborate equipments  one 
for hot and the other for cold regions  
and passports for every country on the 
globe.

BLAGKSMITHING.

\tlet 3* rear*' eiporlencc at th   foire <l~i. 
g. Marvel, tbe mixfcrn Vu!mii. i. Kftll w»rk- 
In^attb^ tx-lltiYrtt on Ko>! t^tt? den Hi. He 
ftZ £"Ve .-"'.Vllila: from n bl l-li'nnk to 
thunderbolt :^v«.r ilu- Id!) and i tkn tbr i 
lie toeunVliui- t.iitciU him with thutoiniiil- 
epttlon shiiirri him la the pa« . I remain 
root* ia lne 'ttulber apron,

GEORGE E.

^flfony Person* at*
JOTTI from overwork or boaaebold caret. 
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuild- the 
 ywem. slds dljr«tioo. removes excess of bile. 
sod cores malaria. Get the genuine.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion ft Debility.

Explaining a Tarn.
Chemical attraction a force tending 

to unite everything that ought to be sep 
arated nnd separate everything that 
ooght t'» be united. Kate Field's Wash 
ington.

i Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
B'lwrl* radi day. A pleasant herb-drink. 
Try it.

Worth Sixty Time* Iu "Welent IB Ooio. 
There is in existence a substance otbei 

than a jewel of the purest water which 
in worth no less than sixty times io 
weight in pure gold. In the cabinet ol 
chemical elements which the late Friuct 
Lucien Bonaparte bequeathed to the 
English nation there ia a snbittanct 
called germanium, which U reported tc 
be of this fabulous value.   London Tit- 
Bits. ___________

A Pear Shaped Diamond.
A very fine diamond is the Mattam. 

belonging to the rajah of Mattam, Bor 
neo. It is of the "first water." and weight 
887 carat*. It bears a striking resem 
blance to a pnar in shape, even to the in 
dentation in the larger end. It wat 
found near Lnndak, Borneo, in 1780, and 
has been the cause of several sanguinary 
 wars.   St. Louis Republic,

A Moment of Candor.
Mrs. Speokermind. (at a chrysanthe 

mum show) Why is there snch a furor 
over such a commonplace flower as the 
chrysanthemum?

Everybody Else That's just what w» 
came to find out New York Weekly.

In the manufacture of agricultural im 
plements, it is estimated that new ma 
chinery in the last fifteen or twenty 
years has displaced fully SO per cent of 
muscular labor formerly employed.

Paper properly treated with chemicals 
and then subjected to great pressure U 
being used for flooring material and for 
general use in building as a fire renstina; 
substance. 1

A little girl whose attention was called 
to the fact that she had forgotten to say 
grace before beginning her ineal shut her 
eyes meekly and said. "Excuse mej 
Amen."

How to Tell Gallants Apart.
According to an epilogue writer of the 

Seventeenth century, it was then easy to 
distinguish the country from the town- 
gallant in a theater, the Utter being 
known by putting his periwig in order 
with a comb, while his provincial broth 
er was content to attain the same object 
with four fingers and a thumb. Cham 
bers' Journal.

Bow tb« Gadfly Lays Its
An insect known iu the wesrt as OK 

gadfly attacks horses, laying its eggs on 
the animals. The horse licks itself and 
conveys the eggs to ita stomach, whore 
they are hatched, the worms clinging to 
the stomach walls. Very often they 
bora through 'the stomach and kill the 
borse,  Washington Letts*.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft: or Callotued Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon*, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat*. 
Coughs, etc. Save $5Q by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the irioct' wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever ka'own. Sold by R. 
K Trnitt A Sons Dnuorto, SalUbnry *

Children Cnr. for 
Pitcher'* Oavtorfa.

Why Teeth Last.
So mnch harder is the enamel of teeth 

than anything else of organic origin in 
nature that they outlast all things else 
apparently, even the rocks, and are pre 
ferred for the enlightenment of science. 
 Washington Star._______

She Was Mistaken.
"Maria," said Mr. Jones, looking ten 

derly at his wife, "there is a mons"  
"Oh. mercy goodness, where? Oh, 

save me, Jeptha, save me save your 
Maria!" -and the frightened woman 
jumped on the sofa and screamed hys 
terically.

"Good heavens, Maria, what is the 
matter? I don't see anything! Wherv 
isitr

"Yoa said there was a mouse r
"1 didn't say anything of the kind. I 

said, or tried to say, there was a mousse- 
lin delaine dress in Brown's window 
which was exactly like one ; you had 
whan we were married. 1 wish you 
wouldn't interrupt me like that" De 
troit Free Press.

Did aily dbe et#r go to any of tbe thea 
ters when the boose was crowded and 
amuse himself or herself studying the1 
ears of the audience? It will pay the 
observing man to do so. He will realize 
then that there are ears and ears; those 
Which Indicate character in its several 
degrees, individuality, firmness, resolu 
tion, kindness and its antithesis, and the 
various other attributes which go to 
make up the widely varying spe'cintont 
of humanity.

A study of ears may not be entirely 
satisfactory. One is apt to find npon 
somebody else with -whom he is not des 
perately la lore a pair of auricular ap- 
behdttget which remind him forcibly of 
those he sees when facing his mirror. It 
is rather an odd thing that the majority 
of men and wonteri. however, seldom 
ee« their own edrs. They can do so 
readily with the aid of a quick silvered 
glass, but the vanity of human nature' 
seems to stop at the features of the face. 

A woman will spend half an hour ad 
miring her own pretty red lips and keep 
the young man with theater tickets in 
tits pricket waiting an hour while- she 
adjusts her eyebrows and gets just the 
rig&t completion on her cheeks?, but the 
ears are left to take care of themselves. 
A wet rag is pushed hastily through 
their intricacies and tbey have had their 
share of attention. There are excep 
tions, of course. The woman who knows 
that her ears are lovely and bonnd to at 
tract admiration will play with them 
affectionately and take care that her 
hair is arranged so that no fraction of 
thorn is bidden from view. Then there 
are people whose ears stick out like the 
head flaps of a jackass an elongated 
malformation. They can't help seeing 
theft ears neither Can any one else.

A RBSL4.RKABI.K PAIR Ot KAKR

It wan at Uopley's the other night that 
It study was made of tbe eccentricity of 
the ear. The auditorium wa< crowded 
and tbe jokes of the comedian etaptied 
into a thousand tympanic cavities. What 
cavities some of them were too! There 
Was a man with a bole in his ear whidh 
looked iie though it might have been one 
of the nine months o'f the Mississippi 
One would have thought a steamer could 
pass through it without sticking, and as 
for the flies and earwigs, a largo colony 
of them could have habitated there- all 
winter and hardly have been felt. Be 
cause the cavity was Large it must uot 
be supposed tbat the owner of the ear 
wan proportionately so. to tlie contrary, 
this cavity was the biggest part of him. 
tie was a little fellow; the ideal of d 
ben pecked husband. The loudly de 
veloped channel of sound suggested the 
probability of his being accustomed to 
near frequent commands to "go and 
light the bra.'* or "get up and give the 
Da by paregoric." He seemed to be happy 
this time, for he was alone, and there 
were no.Sncb discordant sounds to offend 
nis near)tig

Wear him was a mail who Jiad a de1- 
cided inclination to obesity." He was 
tall, too, and could have easily tipped 
the beam at 200 pounds. Now, one 
would have supposed that his auricular 
members wonld have been developed 
equally with the rest of his anatomy. 
One wonld have been disappointed, bow- 
ever. They were almost midgets along 
side of thiMe belonging to tbe little man, 
and iooKetl HS thongh tbey might have 
received a shock In childhood from which 
tbey hat) never recovered.' But iu spite 
of their diminntiveness there was a great 
deal of don't-careneas about them an 
independence as to what tbey beard rind 
what they didn't bear. A wife might 
Dave yelled fire and baby and paregoric 
at these ears all night and they would 
oever have heard it; tbey were nut con 
structed after that fashion.

A BEAUTIFUL PAIR OF EARS. 
Alongside of him sat a woman who 

was evidently the wife. Her ears were 
long, irregular and stood oat from the 
side of ' her head like the dust guards in 
a sleeping car.   They were ears which, 
it could be plainly seen, were accustomed 
to being on tbe alert for some familiar 
voice. ' Tliere vraa a startled appearance 
about them which indicated that this 
voice was In the habit of greeting them 
with afbommand or a- reprimand more 
than Anything else. Evidently but few 
words of affection or endearment had 
passed'through them.

In tfce row of seats just behind this 
queenly, interesting trio was a perfect 
symphony of ears. They were not the 
ears >*f men, bnt of women pretty 
voung' women, with elaborately rich 
dress* and aristocratic faces. Indeed, 
these were patrician ears, and 'the blue 
blood oould almost be seen conrsing 
through them.

T btfgirl who sat next to the end had 
the prettiest ears of all. They were 
bean ties. Moderately smill. regularly 
forui«d, sloping off into an oval at the 
lobe. And thin almost to transparency 
There wan H pinky tinge about them 
which was ample apology for tbe poets 
who.eing about coral ears. Tbey stood 
out troui the head at almost an exact 
ang&. They were perfect in every par 
ticular, bnt they were uot responsive 
ears> They were accusturned. to bear 
ing Weet nothings said, and simply 
listening for more. They said plainly 
that: their owner was one wrapped up in 
toe{Mutemptation of her own charms, 
amkexptvred all others to be equally so. 
and^o make it known in wonLs. book 
mg'3»t tbooe ears one would have de- 

n*r as follows Deep bine eyes, 
to ttouian, red lipn. white 

teetit. clear ooinptexiou, little mutilation 
m file ftu-e The description wonld 
nav& been entirely correct. -Chicago 
Tribiine.

ABSOLUTE!* PURE
Literary Note*, |

The April number of The Forum 1fffl ' 
contain a.discussion of tbe Hill and anti- ' 
Hill isnnea in New York (apropos of tbe 
two Democratic State Conventions to 
select delegates to tbe National Conven 
tion), by Mr. Frederic K. Condert of the 
New York bar, who Is the leader of the 
Democratic opposition to Senator Bit}. 
Bearing upon the same subject will be 
an article by Mr. Matthew Hale, of Al 
bany, the well-known constitutional 
authority on the process whereby the 
present Senate of New York was chanced 
from Republican to Democratic. Mr. 
Hale goes into details and does not hesi 
tate to plsre the responsibilty of this act 
where he thitikb It belong8-=on' t3ov. 
Hill.

Richard HaHing Davis's second article* 
on "The West from a Car Window," to 
appear in the next number of Harper's 
Weekly, Will be'entitled "Our Troop* on 
the Bonier." Mr. Da vis relates some in 
teresting Texan experiences, and in his 
most entertaining fashion tells about bis 
own participation in the hnnt for Garza. 
The article is appropriately illustrated 
by Remington..

"College Attiletefr=ln-doors," n valua 
ble article on college tfyftrnasiums, by 
Caspar W. Whitney, is announced fo ap 
pear in next weeYVnumber of Harper's 
Weekly. '

Mr. Howells's new novel, The Quality 
of Me'cy, Will he published in a few days 
by Harper i Brothers.

Walt Wn-itmrfii will contribute to the 
April nmnber of Harjitr't Magazine a 
poem.entiUed ''Pesth's Valley." It will 
be accompanied by an efitrnving of Geo. 
In ness's painting, >"The Valley of the 
Sbadew of Death," and hy two portraits 

f Whitman one from the painting by 
J. W. Alexander,-nnd the other from a 
a recent sketch.

The April nuinbw of The foriim will 
contain a group of articles on "The Crisis 
of the Democratic Party," to which the 
Hon. Wm. L. Wilson, Mr. Fredrick R. 
Cornier and Mr. Mathew Hale contribute.

SHERIFF'S

License Notice.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.

A LL PfiKgONB and bodies corporate or 
politic, ID Wlcorofw county, who arc 
exercising «nr hosfm-iw. or .shall >»  

doing any act or thing, or»hnll be In.the oc 
cupation of any house nr place for any purpitse' ' 
for which a license is matte nerensarv by the" 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the name on or txCurc 
the i

FIRST OF MAY,
W92, Under penalty prescribe/! by said laws' 
for the ffi fraction-/hereof.

Tho«te interested are nollrted or the follow- 
"J r<><7nirement.s of the LHreniw I j»ws:
TijAfrEKs- I,ICK>'SKS.  Th* innount to be 

paid BJ traders for a license (th* amount of 
stock at tlit' fr'tneipal seasoii of sale to be given 
under oath). Is H? follows: 
If the applicant's stock tn trade does not ei-

cecd 
Over '

s 1,000
1,0(10, and not over f 
1,500

4,01*) 
8,000 
4,000

4.000

8.00U
10,1100 
i-xono
20.1100
30.000

t 12 (»
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»*> 
so<n '
70 HO 

100 <», 
135 « 

; The~TVonHerfn1

Of Hood's Sareaparilla as a blood purified 
entitles it to your confidence. No other 
prcpation has stu-h a record of cures of 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Blood Poisoning, 
or other blood diceases. To try it is to 
know Its merit. Be sore to' get Hood's 
S'Rrsaparilla.

For « general family eufhuftie *e con 
fidently recommend Hood's Pills, they 
should be in every home medicine chest.

" awxw  *
" SMWO " 

-KJ.OOO
The applicant must either rrwfcr onth, a* 

heretofore, before the I'lerk of Ihe t'lrcnlt 
Conrt of the county where he Is onjuced In 
bunfneM, of the amount of goods krp* OB 
hand nt the principal seiuioii of sale.

Pcf»nnt> tnxy sell unit to cure fish In Marrh, 
April Bnd W»r withovit flcense. Venders of 
eaKeH and vender* rrf nper and elder, who are 
tlie makers of nurh brer nnd eider, (lajter 
beer exempted,* are not required to nay lleonse.

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES * TAVERX 
KEEPERS.

The lleense to ordinaries and ._ . _. 
em t4> nell Mpirituotia nnd fermented 
fiT luster beer. In quantltleK less tbun ii pint 
«t *ny one time, nre ns follows, the npnllcHnt 
to'mftkcoMh before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent ornnnnitl T»lue of the house at or In 
which thiff>UKfnrm (o be authorized by the li 
cense mny be^done, or Intended to be done:

K the rental orannnal mine In not.
Over t

Hit) and not over (-MI        ' - 
aw    "
400 •'•
soo " " 
TOO •• ••

3,000
5,1110

I0,0nr

a»»
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*»
**>
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3,1) JO
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* 25 (W 
«o «>
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711 «»
ao iw 

nw a>
ISO (M 
WO 9»
aw a*
«x» ao
BO 8(7

Keeping a Hnlel In Jeratalem.

A Philadelphia man keeps the only 
hotel in Jernsalem. He sayfi he doesn't 
have many rnmniprriiil traveler*, but he 
is long on pilprims fieaMr PTCTT day in 
the year. It pounds funny to hear the 
clerk yell : ''Front, go nnd find MnsUpha 
Ecenrll, nnd tell him that Colonel Blood- 
root, of room 307, wants to be guided to 
the Fool of £iloam and the Mount of 
Olive? this morning; and be quick about 
it." Guides are kept who know more 
nlvmt the Bible thun Professor Brigvs* 
opponents say he does, and who are 
ready at a moment's notice to pilot food 
paying infidels to any spot, from Dan to 
Beewheba. And the discussions around 
the hotel tables, in which Moses, Jacob, 
Pharanh, Pant, John and other figures of 
ppored history form the chief staples of 
conversation, are said to resemble very 
much those of a minister's weekly meet* 
ing."

LICENSES TO RETAILERS Of SPIRITC- 
OUS OR FERMENTED U<itTOR»

»   OR LAGER BEEB;
TW* ttnrnunbt of license to be Jialrt by retalt- 

erirof SfrfrltuotiR And fermented -liquors and . 
lager beef Hre ax follows? /

If the value of the utocK In troide bejoi»)or 
less ' f 18 m

.T) t» 
S 2,001 SO KO

4,000 no i»
tt,uoo inoHa

10,000 l-jn rt>
3H,ono J:M m
30,000 110 l» 
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By the Act of I8SI Chapter 270, regulathtrthfr 
lie of Intoxicating llqiiors tn WlennilcQ 

County authorises the Iss'uoby the Clerk of

For O»er Fifty Tear*

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHISQ SYRUP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the cliild, softens the (rums, allays all 
pain, cf res wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
uut the world. *

Feeding liberally is not to overfeed. 
0-irjjinjr stork I Paris to indigestion and 
bowel diseases. By observation each ani 
mal's w,ants can be known. Individual 
characteristics must be etndied in order 
to be suctvesflll with stock'

thrfc ftfmfc rrf //Icenw.i onlv vie. X>rdlimr.v 
and Tavern" fowl) In quantities leife-tnan a 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premise* 
 and miiiit comply atrletlt with the reqntre- 
ments as set forth in t»ec.2of wild Act.

'Traders"^-«uthorlze (hewileof llnnom m 
Wlcomlcocounty In iinantitleaofonenAlf gal 
lon and greater, but In quantities nut K*SJ* 
than one ImlfKallon, and the applicant must 
comply with the same conditions as required 
from perwms applying fora license to keepaH 
Inn or Tavern as In Sec. 2, except on to place- 
of business and amount of stock which-may 
vary.

"Oy'teror Eallnit House," authorizes the 
sale of Hqoom In quantities

LE8» THAJf'A PINT
atonetlme, on complyfriir with the same 
conditions as required from personN appirfnic 
for a licenm to keep an "Inn orTavern,' ex 
cept as to place of business and amoant of 
stock, which limy vary.

yo manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed ffqOors for sale shall sell In lens quantltle* 
than one pint to be taken away at one and the 
same time. ^11 person." who lake out either 
of these three shall par to the Clerk nf the 
Court the amount now required by the laws   
of! Ills State for said license nnd the further 
sum of seventy-five dollar*.

FEMALES VENDING MII.I.IXERT and other 
small articles, whose stock U not over SiiOO, 
pay u :lc«n»eof t>\ Oil onrly: .but If over that 
amount they are required tn pav the same li 
cense ax other persons Oath to be made as to 
amount of'stock'at principal season of the 
year, "j ___

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND. KEEPERS
OF 8TALLIONH AND JACKS.   

The owner or keeper of every stallion or. 
Jack shall before belnjf permitted to stand or 
station i-uch animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties, In' 
this State, the highest sum which)'   Intends 
to ask or receive for the season t. r one/nare, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the soul 
of his Court attached thereto for said sum. 
shall be the license for slatlonlnK or standing 
of such stallion, or Jack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall 
the sum directed to be paid by this sect Ion for 
such license be less thin ten dollars: and 
that every stallion or Jack upon which the 
said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax.

THOMAS S. ROBERTS
Sheriff of -Wlcbmlco County.

"I am afraid that George is tiring of 
me." '-Why, dear?" "He has '.been 
Ifllinir me that I am too good a woman 
to be the wife of such « man 88 he is."  
Indianapolis Journal.

Lflftdon street* are row paved with a 
new fpomponnj of grnnnlat*d cork and 

p.-e.uii-J into bVx:ksMid laid like 
ving. The especial advantage 

ot thf material is it* fllusticity"

First Mouse "fuel's go out and break 
up the Iwllet." .Second Mouse "Pshaw ! 
They wouldn't mind us. Wait till the 
skirt dancers c-Mue on." Indianapolis 
Journal. , '

FIIT

To fVvTrnt Counterfeiting.
It ia cnriona to observe at this day 

the complicated geometrical patterns in 
which some of the ancient Roman seals 
are designed, unmistakably for the pur 
pose of defeating tne ingenious counter 
feiter, aa the engravers at th« bureau of 
engraving and printing try by similar 
means to multiply the forger's difficul 
ties. The nsefnlneas of this art is shown 
by the {act that the coins of the civihsed

I world are oameoa multiplied to any ej.
J tent b7 die*,- -Jewelers' Weekly.

UtMOM EUX1R.
rtrotmt, Etrgmt, Reiinblt.

biliousness and constipation, take 
Elixir.

fever, chills and malaria,, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation of (lie heart, take Lemon 
Elixir. :

Fpr indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lrf-raon Elixir.

FT all sick and nervous headache, 
tak*.~ljcmon Elixir.

Lf .dies for natural and thorough or- 
jraoi- regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Di. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail yoa in any of the above named 
ilise»fKs, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordtseaied liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowel*.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moxley; At 
lanta, Ga. 

5<V. and 91.00 per bottle at druggists'.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Nearaljria 
radicallv cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
ii|i'>n the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It rernoyes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
Tlie first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold bv R. K. Trnitt & Son, Drafrgist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

The world moves. Once upon a time 
they used to pitch scolds into the water 
on a ducking-stool; but now they pay 
them to write satirical paragraph*. Life.

Only a thin covering is necessary for 
the horse in the stable. When outside, 
on cold days, the blanket is something, 
that should never be overlooked.

It'is when the turkey is in the oven 
that the cook studies Browning. Lowell 
Conrier.

-THE ABOV

Potato * Digger
Is just the implement the farm 
er and trucker needs, being 
the best and cheapest on .the 
market. Fully guaranteed to 
every purchaser. Apply to

Dr. J. ZACH TAYLOR, Ageit,
DEALS ISLAND, MD.

QRDER NISI.  ___

Robert F. Brat tan, trustee of Benjamin F. 
Uavls, exparte.

In the Circuit Court for WlcnmlcoCounty. In 
Equity No. 765, March Term, 1SB2.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcumlco county, this 19th 
day of March 1HS9, that the report of Robert 
K.Braltan, Trustee, to sell the real estate 
of Benjamin F. Davls, under deed from the 
said Davls and wife for the benefit of his 
creditors »nd the sales by him reported be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the first day 
of May Term next, provided a copy of thl« 
order be Inserted In some newspaper, printed 
In Wlcomloo county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 25tu day of April 
next.

The report states tbe amount o( s»le» to be 
27110.00. J AS. T. TRUrrT, Clerk.

True Copy, Test.: JA8. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

I 

I

•f",f^^i

LKMOIf BOX DROPS.
V !

Cure*' all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
unit all throat and Inng disease*. Ele 
gant, reliable.

25<-ents at druggists'. Prepared onlv i 
by Dr H. Moiley Atlanta, Ga, * "i

Wbsn Baoy WM tfcfc, w» gsyr»a*r B*«toils> 
When sb* was a Chad, si* crtsd f or Osstorla. 

When sh» became Mtas, she etaoc »»

BX.A.TEI
Hartng on band a One stock of the various 

 1st* of the best Harfbrd county, Md., Skate*, 
the best In tb» country, I ana ready to pot on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at   Terr 
low ftnre, and gnarantee ssttafactloo. I earn 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. GMM, Paring-, 
Steps, Posts, Hearthstones and v&rioo* other 
articles made of Slate. All orders recclv* 
prompt attention. Address DAVBD J 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, 
Mn.. or T>*r.TArFA-

l.seMo or Bestt.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G. U. 
Toad vine lumber Co, Apply ,te»

A.
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SiiBBURY AJYERTISER,
HraiJBHXD WXXTLT AT 
, V/CMB/M I \*mty,

V -! 'omat <m m

Tkas: Ptrry, Erfttw and Proprietor

ADVERTISING RATES.
be Inserted at the r»i« 

ol one dollar an Inch for the flrst InsertloB 
 nd fifty oenU an Inch tor each tutxeqnen 
taatrUun. A liberal dlaooont to yearly ad- 
verttwn.

Local Notion UB cent* a line for the n: 
uuertlon and flre oenU tbr each additional 
Inwrtion. Death and Harrtac* Notice* IB- 
Mned tree when not ezeeedlnc  '* line*. 
Obltaary XotlOM Dre cento a line.

Subscription Priw, one dollar per annum, 
» atraKCB. Single copy, three eenU.

POST OmcB AT SjtiJBcoaT, Mo.,
November H»t, 18*7.

hereby certify the SAUsBTrar ADVKKTOV 
KS, a newtpaper pnblUhed at tfcli place, has 
been determined oy the Tnlrd Anlrtant Post. 
mavter-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
lo admtajriOQ In the malb at Urc pound raU 
of portage, and entry of It ai inch Is accord 
ingly made npon the beoki of thl« office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

Rouiu. liooax, Portmarter.
-1-             *     __ 

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1892.

 Th«t little resolution of Senator 
Pearre's introduced a short time ago into 
the Senate to inquire into the method of 
apportioning the State school Fond 
means much more than U shown upon 
the face of it. We caution oar represent 
ed lives to hare an eye to it It means, 
that this county will by a certain little 
crook and turn loee about f 2,600 of tlie 
school rand jast what it will receive as 
its proportion of the appropriation for 
free books.

Many people in the State of Maryland 
will call Senator Jofin Walter Smith 
blessed forhis introduction.and prosecnt- 
ing to a successnal termination, the bill 
to give the State free text books. Gov 
ernor Brown had some hesitation at first 
about signing the bill,as it did not make 
provision for purchasing and distribut- 

^ ing these books, bat the matter was ar 
ranged by .introducing a second bill 
which makes ample provisions for this. 
It provides that the otanty Boards shall 
as now purchase the books, and make 
periodical reports to the State Board of 
Education of the books purchased, dis 
tributions made etc.

Free books will certainly increase the 
V. efficiency of onr schools, what ever else 

may be said of it.
As startling as the statement may be, 

we don't henUte to make it that one- 
fourth, of the school population of this, 
county suffer in tbe4r educational facili 
ties more or less, from lack of a sufficient 
supply of books, besides the great bur 
den to many very j>oor families. We 
don't mean by this statement that the 
work of the schools is lessend one-forth. 
from the lack of » proper supply of tax-: 
books, bat that one-forth of the children- 
suffer more or less. :

 real Brtota.

 The steamer Tangier in connection 
with the B. & E. S. railroad beginning 
April 6, will leave Baltimore at 5 p. m 
Instead of 430 as at present.

 Prof. David James, instructor of vo 
cal music at the Harry Hillman academy
at Wilkesbarre, Pa., »s in town 
his father.

 Spring Hill Parish : Friday, Apr! 
1st., Barren Creek 3.30 p. m.; Qnantico 
7.30 p. m. Sunday 3rd., Quantico com 
riiunion 10.30'a. m ; Spring Hill, 3 p. .m 
R. F. Clufe, Rector.

 Mr. Louis Holloway, son of D. J 
Hollnway left for Suffolk last Wednes 
day night to be in the future, in the em 
ploymcnt of Messrs. W. H. Jackson A 
Son as lumber measurer.

 Mr. S. P. Downing, who?e property 
beyond the depot was destroyed bv fire 
some months ago, is rebuilding on the 
same lot a two story frame residence 
which he will accnpy when completed.

  fide Lord willinir, I will fill the fol 
lowing appointments during April: Re- 
wastico, 2nd. 2 p. m., and 3rd., 10 a. m. 
Barren Creek Springs, 3rd., 7.30 p. m.; 
Broad Creek, Del., 5th., 2 p. m.; Salis 
bury, 7th., 2 30 p. m.; Forest Grove, 9th 

10th., 10.30 a. m.; Indiantown, 13tb., 
10.30 a. m.; Little Creek, Del , 16th. and 
17th., 10 a. m. (yearly meeting); Delmar, 
17th., 7.30 p. m. A. A. Francis.

 Mr. James O. Wilson of Wetipquin, 
and Miss Annie M. Catlin were married 
at Messick M. E. Chorch last Wednesday 
evening by Kev. Mr. Mttchell of Quanti- 
co. Mr. J. I. Taylor acted as best man, 
assisted by Mr. Roy Wil-on, Miss Willa 
Jarrington of Baltimore, and Miss Alice 
Collin were the bride's maids, Mr. Geo. 
Phillips and Mr. Ballard Wilson acted as 

ushers. Supper was served at the resi 
dence of the groom's father Mr. Wra. 
3enry Wilson, by Mr. Samuel H. Evans 

of this city, caterer. The bride is a 
daughter of Mr. Alex. W. Catlin of We- 
ipquin.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Mun- 
rord, Rector : -jili. Sunday Lenten tidi-. 
Strrices a't ! 1 «. in. and 7,.?0 p. m.. Holy
'ommnnion at the 11 a. m. service, Sun 

day school at 3 o'clock p. m. Daily ser- 
t ices during the.week at 5 p. m., except 
in Friday, when the service will be at
.30 p. m.. Holy Communion on Wednes 

day at 7 30 a. m., and on Friday at 10 
a. m. At each afternoon and evening 
service there will be a short meditation 
by the Rector. The sermon on Sunday 
night will be addressed more particnlar- 
!'  to men The text, "What must I do 
to be saved"? All Christian people are 
invited to participate in these penitential 
services of prayer, a praise and medita 
tion.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday. April 2, 1892 :

Mrs. R. L. Foster, Jliss.Sallie Williams, 
Miss Mary Winnier, Mrs. John Gillip, 
Miss Mary Eliott, L. G. Malone, Thomas 
Madroy, Hustain Ward, O!ie F. Toun- 
send, O. J. Krawse, John Krentzer, Pen- 
rose Forman.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIB MOORE, Postmaster.

City Nomlaathuu.

The primaries to nominate a candidate 
for Mayor and three City Council men 
were held in the Court Home Monday 
night. Hon. T. F. J. Rider presided. 
Two tickets were pat in nomination, one 
beaded by Hon. Thomas Humphreys for 
Mayor, with Messrs. T. H.WHttms, A.F. 
Parsons, and N. H. Rider for Cooncilmen. 
The other ticket contahiitf^ihe same 
names for Councilmeo with Mr. John P. 
Owens for Mayor. The result of the 
voting was as follows :

For Mayor Humphreys, 206; Owens, 
149. For Conncllmen-Williams, 341j^ 
Parsons, 349; Rider, 283. Scattering, 
W. H. McConkey, 57; Richard, Daahiell, 
19; George Hunton 2. Messrs. Humph^" 
rays, William*, Parsons and Rider were 
declared the nominees. On motion of 
Mr Owens the nominations were made 
unanimous. The election will take place 
next Tuesday.

Beware of Ointment! for Catarrh that Con-
| tain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the raucous surfaces. Sach articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the cyste-n. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the genn 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Clieney A Co. 
Testimonials frte.

|0-Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. »

Constable Dwyer, of Cumberland, ar 
rested yerterday on a boat on   the canal 
at Shepherdstown, W. Va.,aman named 
Jreen who is charged with the shouting 

of Timothy Hipgins, at Cumberland, a 
ew days ago. The prisoner was taken 
o Hagerstown.

VTUM.M. 4. £**r
of KaadaOTffia, Ia<L, sari Boon

Hood*i nartapartna ! 

King of Medicines
And His Care Was

Almost a Miracle
"C L Hood * Co., Low«n, Haw.

"Gentlemen: 'When I was 14 yean of aa» 
I waf confined to 07 bed for MT«nl atoalfta 
by an attack of rhemnitttm, and whaa I hat 
partially recovered I did not ban OM OM of 
my legs, so that I had to go on erateha*. 
About a year later, tcntml*., In OM torn of

White Swelling*.
appaarad on vaitooi parti of tmj body, and 
for eleven yean I wai an tnradd, batac *«m- 
ftuk*4 M lay ft*4 aU raw*. lathattta* 
teai or aleren of Oka** tore* appeared aa* 
broke, causing a* great pain and tuflattag. 
Several ttnet pieces ol bone worked oat at 
tteaorea. Pnjratelau did not help BMaM

I Became Discouraged
"I went to Chicago to vltlt a aMw, ai H 

wai thought a enanga of air and *«*M Bright 
do DM good. But I wa* oonftned to aty be* 
most ot the time. I

The Qneen Anne's Advocate, j.nblished 
at Centerville by Col. W. H. Legg, is to 
>e sold by the trustees, Messrs J. H. C. 

and Howard Bryant, "of Baltimore

with the lueeeu o< Hood's aanaparma 
In eatei ilmuar to mine that I dMtdwIto tor 
U 8oabotttewaiboacht,aadtoaCTfMat 
cratuieatton the font tooo decreased; aad I
bean to (eel better. Thto itreaithened aw 
fiflnln the medicine, and ia a iboft Has I WM

Up and Out of Doors
To make a long itory short, I eoattaavt B> 
take Hood'* Banaparffla (or a year, wh*a X 
had become to (ally reteaMd frea OM eaatac 
of dtoea** that I took a poUttea wUk «  
mat * WalUag Mfe. Co..aWftoe* that tee 
kBT* aot lott a tingle day ea aui)i»»t tt 
stebMn. I always (eel wan, aa> to coo* 
 pbtto.aBdhaT«acBedapp»Mk. leaden*

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tor It hai been a great bleut&c to me. aad to 
mj Mend* or/ recovery sans almost mln»- 
nlooa. I thmkT Hood's fftrtaparllhi U (be 
Bnj ol all medicine*." WiixiA* A. Lan, 
Ho. 9 North HM'r"«i1 it, KendaOrm*, la*. "

I dedre to inform my friend* In the county 
that I have connected myielf with the firm 
of J. MANKO* SON, where I will be ready 
to serve them or any nthen desiring any 
thing In the line of clothing, bate or genU 
furnishing goods.

WM. I. BRADLEY.

Special jlotice.
   o   

Those desiring Portraits 
made by me before I return to 
Washington must give me 
their photographs before April 
loth, as I will leave Salisbnry 
as soon after that date as I can 
finish the work I may have on 
hand at that time.

I can be seen at my rooms 
in the Peninsula Hotel every 
afternoon and evening until 
8 o'clock p. m.

H, B, SMITH, Artist,
I will personally take 

photographs for those not hav 
ing them to copy from.

gUBSCRFBE for the SALISBURY ADVKR- 
, TISER, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Marytenrl.

ELECTION NOTICE,
I    o   

In compliance with Section d, Chapter 186of 
_he AcU of Auembly of Maryland paued at 
the J»nuray session 1888,1 hereby give notice 
that there will be held an election fur a May 
or and three Councilmen fur the town of .Sal 
isbury on Tut»<f«r. 6th 4*r of April. 1882. The 
polli will be kept open from 9 a. m. until S p. 
m. All the mule citizens of Salisbury who 
have resided within the corporate limits of 
said town six months next preceding the 
election and who were qualified voters at the 
lait State election will be entitled in vote. - 

THO8. HUMPHREYS,
Mayor of Salisbury. 

Sallibmy, Md., Mar. IS, 1892.

HE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

ticently on the (tomaeh, llrar 
pleawn{ laxattve. m» drink

XT doctor M7* It
 ndkldiMri.andU« . 
KmKterramtkeTbl, and Ifpnpandror tutu

LAME'S MEDICINE

 Now that Free Silver is permanently 
laid to rest, and Senator Hill has about 
concluded that his presidential bee is ceas 
ingtohum.itlookslikeClevelandant

SAVE THIS.

And Walt Until Wednesday, ApHI 6th. 
at 0 a. m.

the fcowi 
MBMMH

Notice to Mill Owners.

country has failed for 1300,000. The en 
ar- i tire stock has been brought to Baltimore

It is significant that Bourke Corkrane the 
great Tammany leader >ras one of the 
strongest opponents of Free Silver and 

leal it that death blow which 
it received last week. Mr. Hill was a 
Free Silver man and bad bis most inti 
mate lieutenant Congressman Rockwall, 
to vote for the bill. The papers are now 
beginning to talk about Tamtnanys sup 
port of Cleveland. Would'nt that be 
atraog? Nevertheless it looks a great deal 
more likely than it did a month ago. In 
this connnection it is interesting to note 
what the Sentinel, the leading Democra 
tic organ of Indiana baa to lay on tht 

, subject of Clevland: '
"The action of the Democratic conven 

tion of Orange and Miami counties on 
Saturday in instructing their delegates to 
the state convention for Cleveland; un 
questionably expresses -the overwhelm 
ing sentiment of those counties, as well 
as of the state at large. The Sentinel has 
taken special pains to ascertain the drift
 of Democratic opinion throughout Indi-

  ana on the Presidential question, and 
has discovered that it is overwhelmingly 
for Cleveland. Certainly there are not 
to exceed half a dozen /counties we 
doubt if there is one in which, on a full 
Democratic vote, Mr. Cleveland weuld 

'not receive more ballots than all the 
other persona combined- who have been 
named in connection with the nomina 
tion. In many counties the Democrats 
are practically unanimous for Cleveland. 
Taking the state through, it is an ex 
ceedingly modest estimate to say that 75 
per cent are in favar of Cleveland as 
against the field, and that 90 per cent are 
for him as against anybody but ex-Gov 
ernor Gray.

"This being the fact and no man who 
understands the existing conditions in 
Indiana can hone&tly gainsay, it ox- 
Governor Gray certainly owes it to him 
self and to the party which has so high 
ly honored him in the past to relieve the 
situation of the embarrassment which 
bis Presidential candidacy involves. Out 
of friendly consideration for him the 
Sentinel has refrained until this (Jme from 
aaying what it should have said weeks 
ago, that he is not the first choice of the 
Indiana Democrats for President, that 
their first choice for President is Mr. 
Cleveland, because be embodies the 
graat Issues npon which the campaign 
mart be fought and is the logical candi 
date. He cannot go to the Chicago con 
vention in opposition to>^r. Cleveland 
with the remotest possibility of securing 
the nomination."

' firm. On account of this great failure th

' We have a large lot of Pine 
Timber which we wish sawn

^&A^%!S^baSZJL by contract. Parties owning a
mill of 8 to 10 thousand feet 
per day capacity would do well 
to write to us for further par 
ticulars. Would refer to Mess. 
Richardson, Smith, Moore & 
Co. as to our standing. Address

J. E. & E. Rogers,
Loco Postofflce, Sussex Co., Ta.

In Time. In Time.
t

Oats sown this year by the lOtn of April 
will yield a large crop. Every farmer should

Clothing and Shoes.
Our Spring stock of Ready-made Clothing has arrived 

and is now open for inspection. We do not hesitate to say 
that no store in Salisbury has as large or well selected stock 
of Clothing as we have. Every garment is of the latest cut, 
and we can fit all shapes. For Style, Durability and quality 
of goods, we are in the lead. .Prices will be found as low as 
the lowest.

We have devoted a large 
space in our establishment to 
shoes. All styles are repre 
sented for men women and 
children. We have a large 
line of

Tiesaod Slippers
for ladie's. Remember we 
make a specialty of our Shoe 
Department, always carrying 

as large a line as any store in this city.

R. E. Powell & Co.

T. H. Mitchell,
The Reason yo« should call on T. H. Hitiitell Before Cettrtctini for yoer HOMO :

Flnt He will be (ore to 
help you carry out your 
plant.

SMMri.-He will be lore to 
uve yoa money and worry.

TkM. 30 yean In the bm- 
Ineoa U worth something, 
and It will be turned to 
yonr advantage.

Fowth. He can boy mate 
rial cheaper than yoq can.

FNIk. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In thesbortest 
possible time to give a good 
substantial Job.

Slitti.-He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds yoa a house or not.

OUR SPRING STOCK
finds us with a full and complete line of^

WHITE GOO~DS
CONSI8TIKG OF

Swiss Embroideries and Insertings, Harn-
bfcrgs, India Linens, Plain, Stripped

and Fancy Muslins.
With this large variety to select from, ladies, you cannot faf 
to find what you are looking for. Our stock of

GINGHAMS, OUTING FLANNELS, '

and in fact all Wash Goods, will interest you.

  OdR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. ,
t

wil be interesting for you to look through, as it contains ail the 
latest novelties in Dress Suitings. Call and inspect our stock.

Birckhead & Carey-

Don't Be Deceived!
BDY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

T. H. MITOHELL,

sow

OATS

Of all seasons in tbp yea>,' irthe one for 
making radical ^changes in regard to 
health. Daring the winter the system be 
comes to a certain extent dogged with 
waste, and the blood loaded with 
imparities, owing to lack of exercise, 
dose confinement in poorly ventilated 
ahops and homes, and other causes. This 
is the cause of the doll, sluggish, tired 
feeling so general at this season, and 
which most be overcome, or the health 
may be entirely broken down. Hood's 
Saraaparilla has attained the greatest 
popularity all over the country a* the 
fcyorite Spring MedSeine. It expels the 
accumulation of imparities through the 
bowels, kidney*, liver, longs and skin, 
gives to the blood the parity and quality 
Decenary to good health and overcomes 
that tired feeling. *

The patron* of the public schools in 
Tiljrbman's neck. Queen Anne's county, 

by Mr*. Barter, bare praMata^ it -

I and Baltimore streets hat been hired b_ 
f the assignee expressly for this grea" 
: bankrupt assignee's sale. The stock con 

sists of nearly $500,000 worth of fine 
clothing, etc." The entire building wil 
remain closed until Wednesday Apri 
6th. at 0 a. m., when this great sale wil 
begin in the immense building, No. 7 N 
Charles street corner Bank Lane.

Below we quote a few price?, in orde: 
to show what extraordinary bargains 
will be offered.

Men's ribbed diagonal suits, $2.75, pos 
itively worth $12.60. You may kee~ 
this suit at home during the sale, and J 
it is not worth $12.50 return the same 
no matter what the cause may be, ant 
we hereby agree to return "the $2.75 
Men's fine suits in cheviot and Scotch 
plaids, $5.85, positively worth $18, or 
yoar money returned any time during 
tb&sale.

Men's "Royal" kerseys, silk and satin- 
lined overcoats, in tan and dark blue 
$7.99, positively worth $28. You may 
'keep this coat home five days, and if not 
worth $28, return the same and your 
money will be refunded, no matter what 
tne cause may b.e.

Men's tine spring overcoats, -in several 
different shades, latest style, well made 
$4.89, and well worth $18.50, or money 
returned.

Men's suits ]in fine, fancy, and plain 
worsted, in several different shades, $7.- 
89, worth $22. Men's English cutaway 
suits, $7.90. valued at $26. You have the 
same privilege on those suits as on the 
above mentioned garments.  

Men'scassimere pants,.worth $3.00, for 
98c. Men's all wool cheviot pants, twen 
ty-five styles, light and dark colors, $1.- 
49, worth $5.

Boy's pants, fire thousand pairs in all, 
at 19c. a pair.

Boy's suits, $1.08, worth $4.50; good 
socks, 6c. per pair, worth 40c.; fine r-m- 
broidertd suspsnders, 9c.. worth 60c.; 
fine flannel underwear, 37c. per suit, 
worth $2 50; men's hats. 99c. Nworth %3.- 
75, all shapes; boys' hats, loc., worth $1.- 
50, and thirty thousand different articles 
we cannot mention here.

It will par you to come one hundred 
miles to visit this great sale. If you 
value money don't miss it. Everything 
sold as advertised. Now is your chance 
to get clothing for almost nothing. We 
advise you to cut this out and bring it 
with you, so yon can get exactly the 
goods mentioned here. This sale will 
positively commence Wednesday, April 
6th. at 9 a. m., at No. 7 N. Charles street 
corner Bank Lane, Baltimore, Md.

N. B Railroad fare paid to all pur 
chasers of $2-1 and over.

It was Mr. Emerson who Mid "the 
first wealth is health." and it was a wiser 
than the modern philosopher who mid 
that "the blood is the life." The system, 
like the clock, runs down. It needs 
winding up. The bl»od gets poor and 
scores of diseases result. It needs a ton 
ic to enrich it.

A certain wise doctor, after years of 
patient study, discovered a medicine 
which pnrified the blood4, gave tone to 
the system, and made men tired, ner- 
vonsj brain-wastinit men feel like new. 
He called it his "Golden Medical Di«coT- 
ery." It has been sold for years, sold by 
the million of bottles, and people found 
such satisfaction in it that Dr. Pierce, 
who discovered it, now feels warranted 
in selling it under apotilire guarantee of 
its doing good in all cases.

Perhaps it's the medicine for yon. 
Your*e wouldn't be the first case of scro 
fula or salt-rheum, skin disease, or lung 
disease, it has cured when nothing else 
would. The trial's worth making, and 
costa nothing. Money refunded if it 
don't do you good.

From all parts of Queen Anne's coun 
ty are heard complaints about the bad 
condition of the roads, caused by the 
continued wet weather. The great rain 
fall has also seriously injured the young 
wheat and grass crops.

Nathaniel Davis. as administrator, has 
 old "The Smith Farm" contalnini 260 
acres, situated in the upper part of Queen 
Anne's county, to Geo. Vanatnt for 
$11.05 per acre.

Blood poisoned by diphtheria, the 
Grio, typhoid ferer, scarlet fever, etc., la 
made pure an J heajthy by Hood> SUM*

gTRAIBRIDGE
CLOTHIER,

for early feed. We have plenty now but they 
are going fast.. .

CHOICE WHITE OATS
weigh 36 pounds to the bushel we have 
them at 46 cents per bushel.

PHILADELPHIA.

Spring Announcement
j concerning
i

Carpets
and 

Mattings
Onr new Spring stock of Floor Cover 

ings of all descriptions is now displayed 
in wonderful variety, at lower prices 
tban have ever before been known in 
the history of the carpet trade. There is 
lowever, a'slight upward tendency noted 
n manufacturers' prices. In the interest 

of our patrons, we therefore advise 
early selection.

We keep constantly in stock full linn 
of

AXMINSTER CARPETS,
At $1.60 per yard and upwards,

WILTON CARPETS,
At $1.75 per yard and upwards.

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
At 90c per yard and upwards.

ALL-WOOL INGRAIN CARPETS,
At 60o ptr yard and upwards,

ART SQUARES, all sires,
At 85c per square yard.

OILCLOTHS,
At 35c per square yd. and upwards.

VELVET CARPETS,
At $1.00 per yard and upward*.

MOUQMETTE CARPERS,
At $1.00 per yard and upwards.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS,
At 50c per yard and op wards.

TRAW MATTINGS,
At $5.00 per roll of 40 yard*. 

(Samples on application.)

IUGS AND HASSOCKS,
All kinds at all price*.

LINOLEUMS,
At 50c per square yd. and upwards.

It is not practicable to send samples of
carpets bat if our patrons will adrisc us
regarding sise of rooms, kinds of carpets

eaired, and some idea of decorations,
we can fill their order to fall satisfaction.

IFOIR/ Q-IROOEIR/IIES,

Our line is the choicest and always at Lowest Prices.
See Our Next

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, 8ALI8BUY, MD.

"Ask thy Purse Wbalthoo Shonldst Buy."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
During the past eleven years every 

gallon of (lie famous Longman and Mar- 
tinei pure prepared paints has been sold 
under nur positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex- 
I>ense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our ptiinls, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply maile ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
I be difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 

  to onr previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus piscine the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
onr paints free of cost to any buyer who, 
having painted bis building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that oar paint 

as not cost 10 per cent, less for paint
i-,..»* ,.._^.._.  Beo", than co«t would have been for 

ICTTT AX COSTLESS THAll »i3J5 PEE 6AL. either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint In this country.

I personally recommend the Longmon 4 Martinez Pure prepared Paints froth 
actual experience. I hav« sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M. Paint. For rale at

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and .General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSEL QUIT. iT. lEID ZFLCXW

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.
L. W. GUN BY, g^ "**"* '

The Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine without| Beware of Spurious Castings. 

 Oliver's" Cast on them. 
.    FOB

Wango 
Powellville

Hamlin,
K. V. White A Son, 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
Littleton A Parsons, Pittsville

E. W. 4 E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Galloway 
Geo. D. Insley, 

JT. R. Jones <fc Bros 
'I. S. Bennett,

Paraonsbnrjc
Athol

Bivalve
Quantico
Riverton

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, Slali&bory, Md.

CARIB GUANQ CO.,
33 South Gay St.,

CELEBRATED CARIB

Baltimore, Md.
Importers and Manufacturers of the

BRANDS OF GUANO.

-" '-:-i-i'"_'^^-' .   
~-=..7:~ii: rr^'i;1 ^-

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
AXMONIATED VARIB QUAXO, .

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

SOLD BY C E. DA VIS, '.
N. Y., P. & N. Depot.

Attention, Farmers!
T

FINE TOB PRINTINGi. *=»±=* XJ =*= JL =«=•=»=*=•=

A SPECIALTY
AT

THIS OFFICE.

SPECIAL ANNONCEMENT.;

EXAMINE THE ATIAS PLOff;
AS IMPROVED FOR 1892.

And don't be humbugged into buying any other until you do. 
It is solid comfort to plow with it, and ? the farm 

ers say it is the Boss of the Farm

 Over 100,000 Atlas Plows now in use and giving gen 
eral satisfaction . .

^^BiBHBBK^P^x

I have opened the large store in the "JACKSON BUILDING," |and am busy opening
and marking up my IMMENSE STOCK off '

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,
AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

I have ransacked N^w York, Philadelphia and Baltimore to find all the latest 
novelties, and like Alexander the Great, "I Came, I Saw, I Conquered." My stock will 

testify to the truth. I am no novice in the Clothing business.' My friends who have known

me for the past years will tell you that I sell the l

SOLE AG'TS FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWARE.
A __ _ ̂  ___

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE:
I The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, anil is provided with Side 

Flanges on its front arm and a clamp device on its rear arm which positively. pre 
vents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the correct 
running of the plow, no matter how lone >n use.

2. The Beam is disconnected from the handles, and in secured to the standard 
by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, unit 
ing and holding these parts together witli more firmness and greater security than 
is possible under any other known nrrangment. '

3. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the plow run 
deep or ohallow. or to land more or lens, or to regulate both the depth and width 
of the furrow. This is the most perfect Beam Adjuster yet devised and should be t 
examined'to be appreciated. .

4. As with all our plow», neither handle is attached to the mpalbuard to col 
lect trash, weeds, etc.. and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground to 
collect dampness and invite decay.

The sbaoe of thr. moulboarde as well as the number of them, O. X. 1; 2, 2j, 3; 
20, etc., have been adopted by others, and the public is cautioned to look- for the 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above inumbers, when they will be sure to get 
onr goods. ; ,

Our White's CJhilled Plows

STRAWBRIDGE
CLOTHIER,

Market Eighth, and Filbert 8t».,
fHlLADBLPJUIA.

BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

Drop in and see me at the "Jackson Building" on Main street. 

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SOME QUOTATIONS ON OLOTTJXITGK THEY WILL SURPRISE YOU.

M. MANKO,
•• *' ' / i:

* • / • ti

:EEE MAMMOTH CLOTHING AND HAT STORE,
, , >f   , .   

Main §treetf - F ~ §AMSBUFfY,

Are made with the same Beam Secnrinf and Beam'-Adjust ine devices'now nsfd 
on the Atlas, and herein1 described. The shape of (he mould boards of onr Chilleil 
Plows baa also been imitated, but the metal used in ours is CHILLED, and not the 
common bard white iron os«d in the. moulds of man v so called Chilled Plows. UV 
warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as eaailv corroded by wear, to 
wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other, and we farther war 
rant ours IB all respects. They are the BEST Chilled'Plows made.

Try them with other so called Chilled Piowa arid be convinced. Thev are 
made at the beat appointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia, an'<» UK- 
ing th* beat brands of Virginia pig iron, the caetinpj made bv it for the .AJ!««. 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes fcr durnl.ililv, 
and perfect fit. The public is invited to rail in person or correspond with

B. L. GILLlS <fc SOft,
SOLE AGENTS FOR MARYLAND,

New Store on Dock Street, Salisbury Maryland

The Job Department of 
most complete on the Shore.-* *• — -»•- «•.*•*-. . »*

ofllce iaTthe 
Chet our prices,
-v. y * _ * .> '
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tfce "AdrertfMr'a" Reporter*.

 Mr. Alfred Dykes has fold his pro- 
T>erty on Park avenue to the Rev. W. B. 
TValton for tbe sum of f 1500.

 Wat&i for the successful Gay Bros. 
Minstrels of burnt cork artiste are book 
ed for Ulmans1 Grand .Opera House, 

TneBday April 5th.

 On Tuesday, March 10th, Mrs. Eli»i 
-J. Hastings, wife of Geo. W. Hastinjr*. 
Salisbury, Md., gave birth to a female 
child with airoature. tooth.

 Wicomicb County Alliance meetn 
in convention April 2nd. as a regular 
quarterly meeting. Shipment and sale 
of Wicomico's products will be consider 
ed. Cor.Secty. i

 Mr. R. Watson Jackson brother of 
E. E. and Win. H. Jackson, has bought a 
f 11,000 farm on the Choptank river in 
Dorchester county and intends to make 
it his fotnre h'ome.

GMUt

The Circuit Conrt for Wicomlco county 
convened at 9 o'clock last Monday morn 
ing with Judge* Holland and Irvlng on 
the bench.

Mr. Ifaac S. Adams was appointed 
foreman of the grand jury.

Jn-ige Holland delivered the charge to 
the jury. In addition to the subjects 
which the law requires the Court to con- 
aider in its charge, the judge called the 
attention of the jury to the case of Char 
lotte Trader held for the murder of Wil 
liam Rose.

The call of the docket showed the rol 
lowing business claiming the attention 
oftbeconrt: appearance*, 41; appvftlft) 
22; trials, 48; criminal references, 2; 
criminal appeals, 5; criminal contin- 
daces, 7.

Monday So. 3, criminal docket; stale 
vs. John H. Smith; bond forfeited.

No. 14, State vs. B. & E. S. railroad, 
county treasurer pleads niilty and is 

.fined (I and costs; States Attorney Rider 
for State, Toadviu & Bell for treasurer.

Tuesday No. 3, criminal appearance; 
State vs. Mary King, forgery of an order 
from Mrs. I.-H. White to R. K. Trnitt & 
Sons, guilty, sentenced three years in the 
penitentiary; States Attorney for State, 
Graham and Standford for travcrser. 

  No. 5, criminal appearances; Slate vs. 
Birckhead, not guilty. Traverser's at 
torney Mr. G. W. Bell.

No. 2, criminal presentments; State va 
Louis Stanley for larcisncy, not guilty. 
Graham &. Stanford for tarverser.

No. 2, criminal presentments; State vs 
Henry Cyrus charge assaulting Sheriff 
Roberts in an effort to arrest,.guilty and 
sent to house correction 12 months. Gra 
ham & Stanford fi-r traverser. 

No. 3, criminal presentments; State vs

ArW

Ma.

John Harper for horse stealing, guilty 
and sentenced t« 5 years in the Mary 
land penitentiary. G. W. Bell for trav- 
erser.

Thumlny Xn. 15, appears; Columbus 
Moore vs State, violation of the oyster 
law. not guility. This was an appeal 
from Justice W. J. Wailee docUet. F. S. 
Hodson for traverser. '

No. 18, was H (-.ase oyster dredger; L. 
II. Creighlon tafci n before Justice Wailen 
and wli" clniiiiri! !' ; al by jury, C"iirt de 
cided it had no juris'iic-tion in the mat-'
ter. F. S. Hodson for appellant.

No. 19, appeal*: State vs Frank Travers, 
carried before Magistrate, a jury trial, 
not guilty. F. S. Hodson fur appellant.

No. 20, State vs. Thomas A. Bradshaw 
same as No. 19; not guilty. F. S. Hodson 
for appellant.

No. 22, State vs Ara L. Davis charge 
vagrancy; an appeal from JiKiic* Traders 
derision, tried by jury, not guilty.

, DEL., March 28, 1892. 
EDITOR:  Permit me, through 

courtesy, to take th<« advantage to ex- 
tend an invitation to all pupil', and par 
ents, or patrons of thia onr etthoo) No. 2; 
to favor M Aiili Ihtlr preaeiicc at our 
school "Arbor Day", April 6th., 1892. As 
ovir pupil* are preparing a program 
such an will do themselves credit, to 
doubt, at least in the eetlniatioti of ihtlr 
parents, and perhapt 'the whool as a 
a whole. The program for the day cort- 
slats cf tlirre fetllirpp, mbtlc, diaiofrUes 
and recitations, rlecoratlons.

Our music Is special school music, 
something new   sele<-Uon», "Merry 
Spring Time", "Ha<te tn-hoolmalca 
Haffe", "Life is what we tn.ike it", 'Tire 
merry Schoolrooirt", "Mrrry Childri-u" 
aiid other patriotic nprijzR are already In 
in preparation. Our diMlo^ttcs Anil reel- 
tatiotiH are nev\ and ta&ty aht) full of life. 

Now pr.rehlB, or patrons remember 
that your school is the center of inspira 
tion toward intellectual culture for the 
district in which your school in Mtuated 
Nature either grows more beautiful or 
develops und r the hand of man.

What can be more nearly devoid nf all 
beauty, than a netfieoted home? Care 
should be taken to add to the natural 
beauty of the school grounds, also grass, 
plants and shrubbery can be arranged 
to an advantage in different parts of the 
yards. Fir trees add much to the beauty 
but they should not Interfere with the 
games of the pupils. Theie is no excuse 
for (he bleak, sbadeleaa, fenceless school 
that we so often see. They are a dis 
grace to the community. In this work 
of adornment the teacher will- be the 
natural leader and should solicit the aid 
of both patrons and pupils InthiB impor 
tant work.

Pupils will be interested in making 
the grounds pleaeant, and if the teacher 
ritrhjly directs the enthnsiam the "wil 
derness will soon blossom as the rose." 
I Km confident by enlisting all" in this 
«v>rk of improvement they will al.«o have 
an interest in its proteolion.

Children will appreciate the heantifiil 
if lln-y are trained correctly, and in the 
arrangements of plants and trees is a 
g'->od way to cultivate their (esthetic na-

 The best SI.00 Plow sbn« in town at 
Price'*

 -We§reln it celling ImrnpMi. Bin*- 
head & Carey.

 Our *t(K-k of line shoes is complete, 
J< ft-e D. Price.

"The latv&sl assortment of Under* rv 
in the mty. T*ws 4 Purm-lU

 ; Fir8tof in* season JWeli Bo<:k Beer 
oh draught at 8. Ulman A Bro'n.

FOR RENT New 7 room dwelling on 
Willians street. Apply at this office.

L

POSNEES'.
BALTIMORE.

ATELY through the kindly offices of 
this paper jon have received a copy

Irdla Linens and Insert 
ing* can be hud at Bin-knead & Carey'g.

SALE  Square Piano, a bargain. 
A.lrtrew K. B D.,411 JSl Paul St., Balto.
anil.

 =S: tJlinar. A Bro. srll tl.e Seal of 
W'>rHi Carolina cnt pirn; cniokiup Tobac 
co.

 F..H SALE 50.000 Michel's Early 
SH.-IH berry Planta. B. K. Messirk. Alien. 
Md.

 C. E. Davia is selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No smoky chimn/ys, hut a bright 
light.   *

 D» you want clothing and shoes? 
The jilace to get what vou want is at 
Powcll's.

 PHinted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
the brst made, $10.00. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Only Place in town that keeps pure 
Country Cider made here r>n the shore. 
A. JF. Parsons & Co. 'f

 WAXTED. Every lafty to look at onr 
Dreiw Goods before ' they purchase. 
Birt-khead & Carey.

 Try Pl|>er Heidnlck Tobacco and the 
only place to Buy rigareltes of all brands 
1* at S. Ulman A Bro's.

Of OUr catalogue. You have preserved 
itofconrae? It would be   wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 

tion to be lost. We have given you one 

of tbeee catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you c»m» 

Into tbe store yoU will see all it trrata of> 

But it is *ben ybu rjan't tiotue that it IB 

of iu highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rifly upon it, ouiiKult it. It i* 

"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 

information. Write as for tome of our 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We 

will send them to yotf bf the next mail.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Choice,
Oiir Store is brimful of

Stylish, Durable,)
Seasonable &j Fashionable} rOOT WEAR 

We claim to have! the most complete and attractive stock of

L. W. GUNIBYS   ' ..
Hammotb Agricnltoral Implement, Hacninery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE- 
FIELD and GARDEN SEED.

in these-parts. Our goods are'nearly all in and sell at si^ht. 
We are approaching more and more unto the  

IDEAL CITY SHOE STORE.
I An inspection is desired.

JESSE D. PRICE,

Order of Pnbllcation.
I/oaisa Staton and Henry Ptaton et al. 

vs. William J. Staton et al.

No. 843. In the Circnit Court for \Vicorn- 
ico County.

<n Kttfr*al Oil '" universally coueciicci lo ire tlie1 1)*1 *! hurniiij! ami Ilium-
o nBlini. W** inallng nil ever put on tbe market, thlr reniilt Is due to
unremltt Ing care In Iu distillation, llic employment of the hlgheM iii»<-|]nuic«l
 kill. Ui<' <>lf»«it attention to every detail and the uie of the mo>t approved
RielliodN In II* manufacture.

Aiatrol Oil from ' |1C u»eorwl»lch no luvidrntK Have orcum-d. has 
noiiai. WIA borne an unexcelled reputation an a hlan emdc..f lljtuml-

oil for iweiity-tlve years, during which time many mtlliou« of trallon* 
have been «old. !

'R Aftlral Oil l8  )Urc «prln»-wat*r white In eolor. ot lilgli gravity, odnr- 
0 f%.ot.ltf.t. v»l* leRsandofune<iualedburnlnK<iiiallty. Will not smoke 
your rhlmey* uiid gives a beautirul, bright, steady light an lung a drop ramulus 
In the lump.  

Afttml A.S(.rai
any <j|: on th

ut little more than the InfVrinrerntloxuf illuminut- 
InzoIlK and given far more HatUfacI Urn in Its use thun 

market. It l» eapeclally a family oil.

Salisbury Oil arid Coal Co.,
  SALISBURY,

mQ[G"E?Ti»Tr» IMPROVED 
ppJtilili CHILLED

Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Market. Strong, Durable.

Interchangnble and Perfect Fitting Repairs. Bolts that cannot tarn when
Tightened or Loosened.

I have had several practical farmers in to see the Bissell Chilled Plow. They 
all spra'x favorably of it and predict it will be the leading plow sold hera another 
year. J :im eellJnp this Bnt«rior plow at less price tbia season tnan I will*next, aa 
I want to get them introduced.

MAR XD-

In re*.

FOK SALE Hotel property at Qoantico, 
Md. For terms apply to E. Stanley 
Toad\ in, Salisbury, Md.

 Jnst tapped  a fresh barrel of New 
York Ale and Champagne Cider. Best 
in .Salisbury. S. Ulman 6c Bro.

 Save, money and buy your carriages 
and daytons direct from factory. J. T. 
Taylor, Jr. agent, Salisbury, Md.

 Our stock of spring clothing for men, 
boys and children has arrived. We in 
vite an Inspection, ft. E. Powell A Co.

 Ladies, genta and children's shoe of 
every discretion and price, at R. E. 
Powell & Co's Largest line in Salisbury.

 All those who have not yet witness- 
«d the Caojooa Guy Bros. Minstrels 
fiboald avail themselves of the opportu 
nity afforded them next Tuesday night, 
April 5th., tickets on sale at- White's 
drag store at usual prices 25, 35 and 50 
cents.

 Presiding Elder Corkran of Salis 
bury district moved to Seaford last Wed 
nesday where he will reside in the fn- 
-taret Rev. Chas. Hill, father of Rev..C. 
A. Hill will occupy the house, corner 
Division and West Chestnut Streets va 
cated by him. :

 The Dorman 4 Smytb Hardware Co. 
' Tjas been organized under {lie eliarter 
just obtained from the Maryland legisla 
ture. Jfr. Airman was made president : 
and general manager of the firm; Mr. 8. i 
S. Smvth, vice-president, and Mr. L. E. i 
Williajis, secretarv and treaanrer. i

 Andrew F asset, the colored man who

Cotrrt Hoo«« Bn*ln<w«.

The County Commissioners were in 
pension Tuesday and Wednesday engaged 
in .making transfers -«f property. 

In addition to this work.H. \V. fleam
I way authorized to buy cheap pails of
i clothing for pris-oners in jail. .
j Petition of C. M.' Gillis.-Ge". D. Mills 
and others for new county roads in dis 
tricts No. I and 2 were fi'ed and laid 
over for fhtiire ownsifleration.

: B. R. Dashiell wan appointed c<>!lri-!,ir 
of taxes for second collection di.'lrirx. 
He filed bill of .insolvences to be allow-

j ed. ,
i At the Wednd.--day's session an order 

was passed anti,..ri;r.iiiu 'he clerk to have 
the roof of thr jail rej^in-d. *»

  Sarah Mr-Lane wns granted pension of

$2 per moi'lli. order to E. H. & E. W.
Parsons coinmensing April 1st, 

Matilda Hitch was granted pension of
11.00 per month, order to T. H. A. Dula-
ny & Son from April 1st. ' ' 

Daniel Morris was granted pension of
$2.00 per month, order same. 

Board decided to visit alms bouse
April 7th. 

Adjonred to meet April 12, 1892.

SCHOOL BOARD.

The School Board was in session

Flowers have a language, trees have
a hipfory. Come how, parents, this is
no time for fogy ism. The old time
fi-hool master and school patrons must 

[ paw away. * 
i The character of a pnpil can usually be
  determined by ita surroundings. We
' should not expect to develop admirable 
character* amid disagreeable circum 
stances. Every person   cherishes the 
fifenes of his childhood. The most 
lasting impressions i.fth« aged are those

-of their youth. When all else is forgot 
ten they still cling to the memory of the 
hVeld iu which they used to play. Such be- \ 
fne the cane how important it is that their 
school'life should be pleasant! A
pleasant school surrounding will exert ; _W |,en wo advertise Country Cider, 
an influence for good .and be a source of i we don't mean artificial New York stuff,

  Why send to N. Y. for Butterick Pat 
terns, when yon can get what vou want 
at the Salisbury Book and Stationery 
store.

 ^Call at L. V. Taylor's and see the 
Delsarte Waist, also the Abdominal Cor 
set. Latest novelties in Millinery and 
Notions.

_ A POOR MABKBMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn d?or with a shot-pun, he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md.

pleasant memories to all.
You owe it to your teacher to aid him 

in making it pleasant and cheerful for 
your pupils.

I think it will be a happy day when 
all parents can get out to their little 
"teniple of learning", at least once a 
year, and participate in some manner 
in thanking the Divine Teacher of all 
wisdom, for tbe privilege of their stay 
among an enlightened people.

What causes eo ranch indifference to 
our schools ! Are you too busy to give 
your child the satisfaction of your com 
pany to school once a year?

l.ut made right here at home. A, F. Par 
sons & Co.

Foti SALE. We will sell very low two 
work horses, and one stallion, two horse 
wagon and a horse cart. Apply to S. 
Ulman A Bro, Salisbury, Md.

 Great bargains this month at L. W. 
Gunny's especially in 'Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Guns, 
Guns. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Spring 1892. Grand Opening of L. 
V. Taylor'a Millinery Parlor, Wednesday 
and Thursday, March 30 and 31, from 9 
.1. m. to 9 p. m. All cordially invited to 
lUlend.

 I). .1. Titl'iw >s agent for the iraprov-

The object of this suit is to procure a j 
decree for the sale of certain property In 
Wicomico county, of which Joa. D. Sta 
ton died. Mixed and possessed.

The bill states that Joe. L. Staton late . 
of Xewark Delaware dim], seiied and j 
possessed of a house and lot of groand, j 
situate in Salisbury, Md.,«nd leaving tbe i 
following heirs at law. Martha C. Staton i 
his widow, Besrie Ix>ni>a and Henry ; 
Staton who are minor*, Georgia B. War 
ren, Maggie Wilson and William J. Sta 
ton m-ho are of full age and all are non- 
residents except C4o >r»«ia B. Warren and 
William J. Staton, and that the property 
cannot be divided among the parties en 
titled thereto, without long or injury, and 
pray for a sale of same and division of 
[irncredn among the part leu entitled. It. 
is* thereupon thin 30th. day of March, 
18!>2. Ordered by the Circuit Court of 
WiiT.mico county in equity that the plain 
tiff l>y cautfjpg a copv of tiny order to he 
inserted in some nfWdpai*r pnlilishi'il 
In Faid county, once in each of fnur suc 
cessive woeks hvfure t!n« JOtfi. day of 
May, 1892, give noti.-e to the n;iid arwnt 
defendants of the olijrci and Hiibstanci* 
of thin bill warning them to appear in 
this Conrt in person or by solicitor nn or 
befor» the 1st day of June next, to sJioo 
cause if nny they imve why a derrei- 
ought not to pan* a* pravml

CliAS F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test :

JAS.T.TUUITT. Clerk.

Sole Agent for to intern Short M iryland nntl

\

This bag contains a Fertilizer; compounded by a 

new formula intended for Corn, etc., on black land. 

Vou will please take particular notice of its effects as 

compared with other fertilizjers and report to us the 

results, as we wish to know its real merit before we 

put it on the market or offer it for sale.

Humphreys & Tilghman. '

I have at last succeeded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
d as there is .in the United States, to sell at same price as cast plow.

I have just received a targe consignment of the iio. 5 Ban Chilled Flow, 
irii I am selling at $3 50 cash or (3.75 on time. I will assure yon this 1» tbe 
u<'M bargain I ever offered the trade. Then I have the

I

I 

I
Damascus Chilled Plow, Boss Chilled Plow, 

South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie, >'
and Elliott Oast Plows. . ' * • 

W e shall put up a few tons of Fertilizer on: 
which the above tag will be attached, and it ' fc5 °util or New

to contract *ilh somn «>nt» to brine boat 
load of sand from Havre. ,!P Grare u>Sal- , 
isbnry wharf. M. H. German, Dolinar, i 
Del.

is our desire that every farmer, especially in 
the black swamp lands, get 1 BAG- and note 
and report the results to us.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN. 
Mixture "B" and Fish Mixture "F." Per 

sons wishing to do their own mixing we will 
sell - -

in thc Farm Im Plement Line.

Plow
CaH in to see aa.

M Salisbury,

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application.
the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore.   ;

carrv

... ; . . - 
Jn all, the realms of nature there is I <  ! bill and account rile, every store keep- 

not hjng more Important than a child, i er should have one, «nvg labor, time und 
Government will pass away, and the >  fxponse: <-'allat the Bergen building 

mm sink to rest, but the child enshrines i *" "^ U W° 
a sonlthat iii to live thrniighout eternity ; ~^ ra " » f D J- Tiiinu Vsture
if the child is properly cared for it will i £?''!''' "^ 81M !, "etl , "": c'"'Kli '- 

. , . ' , , Ki.if-' 'lial will cut ln-t lirt-a-l   IKI 
B row up worthy of itn

PERDUE & GUNBY,
i. . '

 DKAI.KR-! IN THK I'KLKKI.'ATKU 

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold last 
j . winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 

we are now pleased to be able to say to our  

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 

  until you call and see, for yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of s "'

k.- r«-r *lifiiH h* with.iut x «* of 
    li-biatt-d knivi-s.

policeman Kh<>cV)f.y in an en- ! Wednesday and Thursday with all of parents.
deaTor to prevent be°tng arrested some 
weeks ago was arrested near Wilminjr- 
ton, Delaware, last Saturday and lod^d 
in jail. He consented   to come homn 
and *tand trial, without the routine of a 
requisition from the (iovemor of Dela 
ware, and take five years in Ihe peniten- 
tiary. . 4.|| .

 The Roman Catholic* at this city, 
nnder the guidance of Father Michel, 
will begin as toon as possible the erec 
tion of a church building. It will be of 
brick and erected at a cost of abont 
$4000. =It will be located on the lot own- 
by the church, situated on West Church 
street, between tbe property of Mr. John 
Tracy and Mr. W. S. Parsons! Mr. John 
Carey of Baltimore is the contractor.

  Guy Bros famous ministrel com pan r 
il to be here next Tuesday night to 
am use the people in Ulmans' Grand 
Opera House. This company is_well 
known and always gives a good clean 
show, Ony Bros, never allots anything 
loud in their show, as is so common 
among traveling troops. Any lady can 
Mfely visit their exhibitions with' no 
fear of bearing anythingbntgentlemanly 
language".

^-Kr. James E. Brewington received 
 Friday of last week a telegram from 
Vilan, Ind..annonncing the death of Mr. 
Thomas Brewingfon, who left this cnnn- 
ty t42 years ago to try his fortune in the 
West. He was a^son of the late Mr*. 
Polly Bre\rington*who died at the ad 
vanced age of 90, and brother of the late 
Ebenezer Brewington. He was at the 
time of hi* death about '65 years old and 
foaaid to have amassed quite a fortune."!

'   The pay of whnol tr«crier» on the | 
Ea«<em Shore id an fallows: Cecil cnim- I 
t» pavii nocrind cra.le tmtrheni eighty | 

dollar* a t»»rm; Kent. r>no hnndrpd «fi,l-

lurp; Tall^.t. eiphtv fire .foliar*; Quern 
AnneV. nnp hnndred dnllarv; Caroline, 

. ixty. dtillars; Dorrhniter, Feventy-five 

dollarn; H*i(v>mico, wventvrfnllar5; Surn- 

etset. ae.venty-two dollam, and Wnrcppf- 

er.aeventy two dollars per term.   Ritlnn 

Steer. Gneiw again brother wViglit. \Vi- 
coniico oars wventy five dollars.

the members present. 
Salary of Prof. Willliamp, principle of 
Salisbury High School, was increased 
$-V) per term or $900 per year.

Bills were passed and ordered paid ai 
follows: W. H. Taylor, f 1; Salisbury Oil i 
and Gial Co.,$19.02; Thos.S. Roberta, fS; ' 
E. M. Walston fT^KI; Isaac W.- Parsons, 
$3.38. |

Thos. J. Parks tendered his . resigna- i 
lion as trustee of school Xo. 1, election ' 
district No. 3.

Accounts for teachers' salaries were 
passed and ordered paid on and after 
After April 19th. :

Board adjourned to meet April 19th. I

heavenly origin; 
but if neglected, it will grow up a curse
to the community, and a shame to its Tf . . , , ., . . .

 If yon are m noed of anytlnnjMii the 
..i way t,f Underwear, either cent's, ladies'

Aeam I repeat. All well wishers of ! «>r children'*, he mire to give us a call, 
this school are hereby eiven a free invi- i W rights Health Underwear always >>n

oftntinn to be with us in the afternoon 
April 6th., Arbor Day.

Yours Respectfully,
j J. J. TnriTT, 

' f Teacher.

hand. Law* & Purnell.

|  Onr stock of Dress Goods was never 
i ax lurye aa today, consist inc of fine im- 
j jwrted Siiilinits, Camel's Hair, Cheviots, 
' Series. Wni)i Cords, elc., al«o all the 

novelties in trim milieu. Latv«<.V Purnell.

I  TIIKV ABB n KRK HORSES! HORSES ! 
! We will ..ffer for sale at Berlin, Satur- 
j Jay 19 horses ami 2 mules. 8 of them 
i tine drivers. Prices from $30 to $200 
I each. Call at tbe farm 1 J miles east of

Berlin for inspection. J. G. Harrison &
Son.

that we could sell and at the price we are selling for, 
you would "think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see bur line before it is broken. -

I

LAWS &
SALISBURY, - MD.

Burglary.

Burglars entered the residence of -Mr. 
T. W. Seabrease last Saturday night 
through the dining room window and 
took from the room of Mr. Gco. R. Col 
lier who boards fherp.and who was In the ; 
room at the time asleep, a hundred and 
fifty dollar gold watch and chain, anil   
$2 7in money. '   i

On examination of the premises next; 
morning a butcher's knifr was found in i 
the room, that did not belong to Mrs. j

Conff«r«nc«.

The Delaware annual conference con 
tinued its session from last Thursday as 
reported in the ADVERTISER of last week, j 
till Monday noon. The last act of the 
bishop was to read out the appointments. 
The conference has heretofore been di 
vided into four presiding elders districts. 
One of the acts of the conference was to j
.create a new district, by dividing the ] your eyes, it is not a 
Philadelphia district by the Delaware j «*nre in these days it is a question of 
river and making a new district of the ! I 1 " 11*  an^ce_nt.8 ' we wil1 »*ve you dol 
Mate of New Jersey. Rev. A. H. Mon-

 We invite everybody to call and ex 
amine onr line of mens and ladies fine 
shoes. It may be there is somebody in

GOLLINS
Large Stock Carriages, Plisetons. Buggies. Daytons, Farm Wagons,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand.
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SAL1S15UJRY, ML).

question of prefer- 
it is a

roe was transferred from the New York

, 
  Je88e D' Price '

 Wherever Dr. J. Z. Taylor of Deal's
conference and made presiding elder of I Island, Md., can benefit or enlighted the
thin district, Rev. W. H. Coffey of Phila 
delphia disfrirt, Rev. T. H. Jnhncon. nf 
the Hover district, Rev. S. W. Cox, of the 
Chesterlown district, and Rev. I. H. 
White of Salisbury district. 

All Ihe colored churches of town were
Seabrease. This 
a cine to the act. 

The kni'e proved to be the property

promised to serve as ] crowded on' Sunday' with visitors who 
came to attend service". Bishop An 
drews preached In the Opera Honse in

of Mrs. C. A. Hill. The girl that hal 
been living with Mrs. Hill was immedi 
ately suspected nut in the meantime she

tlio mnrningsnd ordained H. T.Johnson, 
Andrew S. Hrnry, Kllis Watts. B. B. 
Fishi-r and Samuel Waters, deacons.

had left town and gone to her home in ! ln_ 'he afternoon he hpld an ordination 
Somerset county accomparing her hus 
band who had come up to spend the
night with her. Mr. Collier in company j niR " were onlained eiders. About one 
with policeman Shockly and some other

service at which N. B. Snowden, J. A. 
Uirhardunn A -T Hall and R. H. Cole-

public, especially tbe farmer, he is ever 
ready to do so. This is one of the rea 
sons why be accepted the agency for Hal- 
locks Potato Digger. Bobbins Potato 
Planter, etc., tbe very best implements of 
the kind invented by man. The digger 
can be seen at the ADVERTISER office.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Hemp's Balsam will stop the coogb at 
once. " »

Thoroughgnod .had presented 
to him by Mr. X. A. Bxcharach who i* 
TjTnited States German interpeter lor th»

gentlemen, went to the fiome of the 
L man and woman, Cornish by name, on 
Monday night and asked to be admitted 
and were refused. Mr. Collier immedi 
ately went to Princess Anne, swore out 
a search warrant and, accompanied by 
bailiff Lankfqrd returned and arrested 
the man. ID the house they fonnd no 
clue to theft. Tbe case was presented 
to tbe grand jury this week and a sum 
mons issued for the wife who is held to" 
testify.

A Banawaty. i

Quite nn exciting runaway ncvtirre.,1 
on Division Mreet last Mondav afternoon

«>imirrant* at the port of -Baltimore n which terminated in front of the Court
roat worn br the Ruwian BMnb fhr.,«er house square, with no lorn of life or Hill T

~.r _U a._ _ i~-t . - _ . . .1 ** lll »  *.
(Schwanltiff) who threw ahnmh at the 
Csar of Ru<via waa captured and sent to 
'Lflieria V> work in the mines. for life. Me 
afterward attempted to escape and was 
recaptured and shot. The Cossack who 
boned him immigrated to America last 
week brinring the coat which he pre 
sented to Mr. K. Bacharach, any body 

  bavins cariosity to see it will call at Lacv 
Tboroaghfcood clothing and hat store.

 A tone winded trotting race took 
place at the race track last Monday after 
noon in the present* of abont 500 per- 
gona. Mr. R. P. Graham's bay gelding, 
"Toot Gray" and Mr. D. W. Perdoe's aor- 
«I, "Dexter." Tbe time made was 54 
minotea, which waa considered food for

limb. Mr. T. R, Jones of Quantico who 
bail in the carriage with him Mr. I. D. 
Jone«, Jr., of Baltimore, was driving on 
the street and just in the act of stopping 
when Mr. Will Phillips come dashing 
down tbe street with a runaway horse 
to a carriage and struck Mr. Jones' car 
riage on one of the hind wheels and 
tamed it over, rolling' its occupants out. 
Mr. Isaac D. Jones received some slight 
cute abont tbe face, and Mr. T. R. Jones 
escaped unhurt. Mr. Phillips' horse 
turned into the Court House sqnare and 
carried away several yards of wire fence, 
Mr. Jones' carriage was badly used np. 
He hired another and started home but 
bis frightened horse again became un-

Hi«MiRand coloreil people visited the town 
Sundav to attend these services.

The following are the appointment* 
for Salisbury di-trict : Berlin, J. H. 
Pesrce: Berlin Circuit, J. S. Willis: Chin- 
eoteacue, C. E. Henry; Crisfield, Hooper 
Jolly: Deal's Island, A. J. Wallace; Fair- 
rnnnnt, J. H. Johnson: Fair Oaks. R. H. 
C.ileman; Fruifland, D. R. Dunn; HopV 
.well. snpply, E. E. Outen; Jamestown, J 
C. Carroll; Kingston, R. H. Boggs;- Pree- 
mont, J. W. Cook; Manokin, C. J. Hall 
Mnrion, J. S. Holly; Nanticoke. J, R. 
Brown; Parsonsburg, supply, J. R. Hay 
ward; Pocomoke City, J. H. Natter; Po- 
comoke (Trcuit. C. A. Tinley; Princess 
Anne, J.H. B. Hubbard; Qnantico.C. W 
Pullett; Salisbnry, D. J. Brittingham: 
Salisbury C'rrnit. X. B. Water*; Snow 

H. Winters: Stockton. H. T

Nottc*! ~NoUo* 11 NotiM 111

Having completed arrangements for 
puttin up a new saw mill at once, we 
take pleasure in informing our customers 
that we are again ready to receive round 
logs, for which we will pay tbe nsoal 
prices. L. K. \VILUANS 4 CO.

No Son-Set this Evening I
SOMETHING 

To Be Remembered About

Fine Ready-Made Clothing.

AEHENTS gotten up with 
taste and care are always a 
pleasure to the-wearer. For 
style and gentility our Spring 
Clothing is "Away up in G" 
 Hfitswelhlookswell.weare 
well and is made well.

Service above all things 
has our first consideration. This, 
together with moderate prices, has 
built up our reputation.

C. YATES I* Go.
, . Cor. 13th and Chestnut

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
   28 Cent* Savd by Paying Cash.   

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of Att Kind*.

A I.BO STOCK or Fm« -J ,

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rossett,
Main St., near Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

i .lAKK KII.ltMX PBOPRiaro: A. ADLKB

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

Rich; Union, M. V. Waters; Wattsville, 
M. L. McKenney; Widgeon/ftX^S. Bean.

aach a lengthy drive. Mr. Graham's j managableand kicked the shafts from 
Bta«d carried off the prise. The betting j thj« vehicle before going far and Mr. 
wasdaddedlvin fcror of Mr. Perdne's j JoD«« " » compelled to horae*back-it 
hor*e at the start as moat persons thought t^e balance of the way. 
that "Tom Gray" would not stand op to 
ft 15 mile beat. It is now learned that 
jjr. Graham fa accnatorned to drive him 
from here to Snow Hill, a distance of 20
milea and a very heavy road, in leas than

 The Orient Hotel ia advertised by 
James £. Ellegood, E*q., at trustee's sale, 
to takeaplace April 16th. The sale is to
amtisfy a mortgage of f 2500, taken by tne 
tot* Mn. H«aii«tta Bjrrd.

 Mrs. L. V. Taylor baa her spring 
opening Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week at h.-r millinery parlor in the 
H. J. Brewington store room. The room 
was not only tastily but richly decorated 
for the .xwawion. Hnny people, of the 
town visited her during the receiving 
hours.

 Mrs. Sarah E. Melson, widow of the 
late Daniel Melson, and mother of 5 sons 
of whom Thomaa A- Melson of Rock a- 
walking is the oldest and James Melson 
of this city the youngest, died at tbe 
home of the latter, last week in her 69th. 
year.

 Snnday next bain* the last Sunday 
in the conference year a fall attendance 
of the members and friends of tbe M. P. 
Cbnrcb is desired^ Sacramental servi 
ces at 11 a. m.,  vanin* Mrvio«« ai 7.43. 
O. 8. Arn««,

I

BAD ERUPTION ON NECK
Sorely Afflicted Nearly Three Yean. 

Uaed Pnscrlpttona from Three Doo- 
tora without any Benefit.  

After using Cntlc«r» Two Days, tbe 
Scabs all Dropped Off. Care waa 

Quick and Complete.

for n*»rlj- three y«ra with u erup 
tion OD my neck, and u«cd prMcrlpUoni from thra* 
doctor* during that time wbicb did me no itnod. 
I purcha»«d Cimcuiu Bxmoils, »od Ihc rrcood 
day after uiing It tbe (cat* all dropped off and 
never webbed over any more. Be/ore 1 Dned up 
tbe ncood act of OTTICUKA my neck wai rntirelr 
well, and baa be*n well ever alnee. and all that I 
can aay for il la, that wbereaa I vaa aont} ufflirted 
I am DOW well, and all from tbe u«e of Ccrtcuaa. 
RXMZDIU. K. W. BillTH,

Lyochwood P. O.. Kerahaw Oly, 8. C.

ThU U to certify that Qtf aoore Imtlmooy I* 
eorrect, m* t purcbaaed tke c cricfa* and aaw IU 
 ae;ta vhlle nalng. \V. s. Surra,

Notary Public for th* Stale of Sooth Carolina.

OOSTI.Y.

Y W CORNER I'RATT AND EUTAW ST8-, BALTIMORE. 
.-,().-. ?.->c inn* SI OO Per Dny. Hpectal Bate* to Commercial Traveler*

REGULAR DINNER 36c.
<it .IU 1 [oni-f. 6 Commutation Tickets $1.50.

Skin Diseases 10 Years
Find the Cnrtcnu Rz«mx* do all you claim. 

Bare been anfferlog with akin dlaeaae ten yeara. 
Could And no remedy to mra nntll I tried Ctm> 
CD»i. Very bappv over tbe reaulu

-"    MOORE, Lancaster, Va.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tk> new Blood aad Skin Purifier, Internally, and 
Ocricriu, the great Skin Can, and ClTfCCU 
Soar, an eiqalflte Skin D«aatlfler, exiemally, ta- 
alantly relieve and apeedlly cure every dlilin and 
humor of the akin, acajp, and blood, with low of 
hair, from Infancy to mft, from pimptoa toacrormla.

Sold ervrywbcr*. Prlc«, CoricumA, SOc. - Soir, 
»c.; R*«u.rzirr, 41.00. Prepared bj tbe Porru 
Dues An CKHICU. ODBTOBATIOJI, Bo«too.

40-flend for " How to Car* Skin DlM»M," M 
i, 40 llraitrmttoiu, tod 100 tertimonUl*.

, Mack^eada, red, roo«h,cbapp<>d,aod 
oily akla CTrad by Ccncroa BOAT.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
With their traaj, doll. tefeiM, gfilia. 
tn^oM Muuiafl, rrll^retflp mm* 
 Inftte by UM Cnilrur* AaU-PmlB 

_ Plaeter. Th« Bm aod onlr UWUMB. 
>e»e«>i>iHni»<»>i>e>>iulD«     ~  

a boy tears his clothing ip is wrong for his father to beat, rt'e 
him so hard that the son won't ba able to set for a week. Why,| KILRAIN &:ADLERS_ 

it's the father's fault. Instead of buying the boy's Clothing fromifJQ|»g[ 4. RogfaUlKlIliJ * Bndi4» DilUDD 
Thoroughgood, he buys it elsewhere. Everybody don't sell Clothing' 
as good as Thoroughgood's. Why Thoroughgood's Clothing sel 
dom ever rips or tears and hardly ever fades. Don't scold your wife 
about expenses, economize by buying Clothing of Thoroughgood.
Don't be afraid to propose, if you are single, wedding suits were j        - - = 
never so low as Thoroughgood sells them he will furnish you a j (rl «-r y( J' 
complete outfit cheap. Don't go broke buying Clothing this spring. :  !  0 ti(S IJlcLdlCS ! 
Thoroughgood sells the best and leaves money in your pocket. Don't I 
fail to be made happy with some of the big bargains Thoroughgood | OUR 
gives in CHOIQE SPRING CLOTHING-. Don't commit suicide, k y y- T A 7 
life is worth living when you can buy good Clothing so very cheap i IN iLi W 
ofThoronghgood. There is no room at thoroughgood's for cheap! ;  ' 
trash and no desire to deal in it. Thoroughgood guarantees that 
every article in his stock has ther value in it and is worth^every cent 
asked. Thoroughgood sells the kind of0 goods that improves on close 
inspection and stands by you like a brother. Thoroughgoood makes 
every price just as low as it can be made for an honest article. No* 
Clothing or Hats will be sold cheaper than Thoroughgood sells them 
unless they are of an inferior quality. Just think, fifteen thousand 
dollars worth of Brand New Clothing and Hats to select from at

Lacy Thoroughgood s
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER. . .

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

_j_ FOWLER &TIMMONS,
j . Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
j the leading journal on the peninsula.

\
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It' is difficult to comrrjand 
words for a proper description 
of our Dress Goods especial 
ly Cotton Dress Qoods.

Stop at the Scotch Ging 
ham counters. Hundreds of 
pieces within sight on the 
shelves and upon the fixture 
tops and out of sight under 
the counters. Then remember 
that there are nb two. pieces 
alike. We have duplecates 
of some. They are elsewhere  
no room for them here.

The same facts are true of 
the French cotton dress goods 
counter. Of both Scotch and 
French there are hundreds of 
styles only ^to be had here. 
Exchisiveness in dress goods 
is is usually meagre, here it is 
prodigal   .

T/ie fifteen-cent Ginghams 
are the trade wonder gf the 
day. We control'them all. It is 
a big lot. Until these were 
opened every yard was worth 
250. The shades of blue, helio 
trope, rose and gray are more 
like Glasgow than than  
than (?). '

But the like of them at the 
price you'll not see soon again.

The wool paradox. The 
cleaner and the spinner do 
their level best to get the 
crirfkles out of Wool the 
tist makes the weaver do 
best to get the crinkles back 
again. That's die story of the 
Crape craze now prevailing in 
Wool dress goods. The par 
adox of the making does not 
disturb the beauty of the effect.

Of this Crinkled Crape fam 
ily the Arabian, 46 in., £1.25, 
and the Scroll, 46 in., 1.50 
are among the latest and most 
popular sensations, while the 
Picardy Welts, first shown in 
this market at aur counters, 
750, §i, 1-25, hold a place -in 
popular favor unique and es 
pecially their own.

Every sort of worthy 4re$s 
goods in here. The universal 
library of popular current 
styles.

ar- 
his

is about all they lack to equal 
any Derbies from anywhere. 
A really superior Derby at $2. 
Silk Hats (it is a Silk Hat sea 
son) begin at $4. Soft Hats, 
hght or dark, 2.50 to $4.

The soft light of Easter has 
already dawned in the book 
store. There'll be no better 
time to choose. Books Book 
lets, Cards and Novelties of 
many &nds suited to the sea 
son are completely ready. 
Lenten Boo<6s by foremost 
authors. The glad procession 
goes on li£e this :  

Easter Cants of best makes, averain 
sizrt 4x5 inches, at 8, 4 and 6c; 
cross shaped, 3]x4) inches, 2c. 

Kajter Booklets, Forpet-me-not,
Tulip or psnsy shape, 6c each. 

Easter Booklets, Cross, %u or Azalea
shape, lOc each. 

Easter booklets, Water Lily, Eftg or
Flower Gill shape, 12c each. 

Easter Booklets, torchon. cover with 
handsome card attached: 

Wze 4x0 inches, 81: 
size 6x6 inches, 02c '" 
size 6x8 inches, Joe 

Easter Booklets with tillnloid cov 
ers, blue pink or white, with 

/ handsome cards attached, at 12 
- 18 and 20c each.

Special rates to Sunday 
Schools.

Do the windows need shades? 
Thin£ of hand painted' shades, 
ordinary size, Choice of seven 
colors measured and put up 
at 75c each ! Eitter Hartshorn 
or Wanamaker special rollers. 
Same with best quality shading, 
and color except red, at $1.25 
each.

Full line English Cambric, 
Florentine Holland and Duch 
ess Shades #1.50 to $9.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Miscellaneous Cardt.

"SHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
THE WORLD,"

The Greatest Book on Earth.

COSTING- $100,000. 
New, Novel, Striking.

A Wonderful Collection of Photograph!,

Everyone Seeing It Will Want
  Cop/.

L. P, CODLBODRN,
DEALER /.V LIQUORS.

My stock o*f Liquors !B always Large and 
well selecteti, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN 
WHISKJES, RUMS, GINS, , 

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC WIHES, 
BRANDIES, Etc. / 

' Javanaise. You know them, 
very fine" challis ;with wide 
satin ^stripes. Ten of the 
choicest styles added to the 
stock. 85c. The printings 
have a dainty touch of delicate 
beauty that is unequaled in all 
the range of printed stuffs 
either wool or-.cottpik.. These 

exclusively. It 
ine that color 

find expres-
_ ^ rthe hand of an 
..artist. Vet despite the print 

ing machine it was an artist's 
hand that mixed the colors and 
an artist's brain that controlled 
the mechanism that gave these 
results.

A sort of majasty inheres in 
the fine Moire Antique satin 
Striped dress silks, $2.25 to 
3.50' They are of the quality, 
aristocratic in purity and in 
weight and in color and in ele 
gance and in the-'favor of 
Fashion. Have you seen 
them? No? Then look at 
them quickly. You are al- 

  ready behind the times.

My prices will be found as low as any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to cire satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P., & N.'Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Women's Ready-made Suits.
Do you realize what space 

we give to them ? A room 
larger than is used for cloaks, 
dresses and suits in almost 
any other store* in America. 
And not big enough.

It all comes from doing the 
Ready-made Suit business as 
you never knew it done before. 
Style and economy. When 
before did you eVer see the 
two togather ?

Suits at $5, 6, 8.50, $10.75 
and so on. Newest Fashion 
thought/ handsomest stuffs.

Thirty-one styles Linen for 
slip covers, more than that of 
Dimity and Cretonny. Best 
time to do the fitting and mak 
ing is before every body is in 
a hurry.

Has-the boy come to long 
Trousers ? That's one of the 
wealcest spots in almost any 
Clothing store. Boys grow 
up so differently   spindly, 
chunky, betwixt and between, 
and the proportion such as 
to set the average clothing 
man wild if he tries to fit them. 
He dont try. We do try  
and we succeed. *

Perhaps the most striking 
thing for these youngish men 
(12 to 18 years) is Single- 
breasted Coat, Double-breasted 
Vest, Wide trouser$ with side 
pockets- These come in neat 
Homespuns and; Worsteds.

Long Trouser Suits, $6.50 
to $22.

LOOK!
For the cash I will sell yon a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, G5c, 7oc, OOc up to $3.50.
^

UMBRELLAS. - from 50c to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $2.50.

C. E. Davis,
1ST. . &c

DION MORRILL.
The best and xpeedlest entire son of Iho 

Standard Bred .Sire Walker Merrill. Record 
2.37

Dlon Morrlll is a rich bay, IS' j hands high, 
3 white feet, nnd for beauty and symctry. Is 
unmirpawd In the Stale. He hs* never been 
trained, but can show a thirty gait. Hi*colts 
are all blood like, and oliow evidence of np«ed 
and will s*K>n make Dlon an ilhiBtrkjusas his 
sire.

NVnlkcr Morrlll, bis sire, sired such good 
ones as Kitty Vnn, 2.24; Clay Morrlll, lM% 
an a three-year-old In race; Mollle Morrlll,2.34 
as a four-year-old which records were no 
measure of their speed: I. X. 1.. and Maud 
Morrlll. two youiiKstnrs, and Mick one* that 
Till do the'truck In :t.0u or better this fall: Or 
phan boy, i2fi>,. and Ma render". 2.17V;. Dlon 
Morrlll Is by Walker Morrlll, lo2T, he by Wln- 
throd Morril :tn, he bv Youny Merrill 118, he 
by Old Morrlll, h« by Young Bulrusk, he by 
Bulrusk. lie by Justln Morgan.

Dlim'8 dam was a thoroughbred horse.
Parties breeding to Dion Morrell will be 

held responsible for service of horse, unless 
otherwise njtreed by me. In case of mare 
slipping her fold. The owner will be held for 
price or service, but m«y if he desires so to do 
breed the same or another mare lo my horse 
If owned by me and living the next sen'on, 
free of charge.

Dlon Morrlll will beat Salisbury on Tues 
day, April 5th., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.!

TERMS. «5 to insure, plngle service J10.

GEO. W. HA3COCK,
POTOMOKKCITY.. - . MARYLAND.

We take itreat pleasure in gulling the 
attention of nur readers to one of the 
most darinp, If not the moft marvellous 
achievement, that ban yet been accom 
plished in the publishing world. We 
refer to « now and most valuable publi- 
ratiorrrvrititled "Shepp's Photographs »f 
the World," representing renowned pic- 
turV.-qne m-enery, historic castles, views 
of cities, avennes, buildings, monuments, 
<-opip8ofrelebrated r-aintingsand artistic 
statuary, collected from every corner of 
the woild.

It includes every thine of any interest 
through Great Britain, from the Blarney 
Castle to the Giant's Causeway in Ire 
land, and from the Hills of Scotland to 
the South Coast of England; through 
Europe, from Gibraltar and Italy in the 
South to Hammerfest in Norway the 
most northern town in the world and 
to Constantinople and the Russian Mices 
in Siberia in the far East.

Through Africa, from th« Suez] Canal, 
Egypt and the Nile in the East to Cape 
of Good Hope in the South and life 
among the Natives in the interior. West 
ind North; through Asia and the Orient 
rom the Holy I,and, Arabia and Persia 
in the West to India, China, Japan Aus 
tralia and the Islands of the Pacific in 
the South and East. '

Through Spanish and South America 
rom Terradel Faeeo ro Panama; through 
he Central American Stutea and Mexi 
co land of /zteos; through Alaska, 
Sreenland, British North America and 
Canada. .

Through the United States, from the 
Tolden Gate in the West to lht> Rocky 
Doast of New Renglaml in the Knsl, ant) 
Vorn the Lake Cities in the North to (lie 
Jotton States in the S^nth, forming one 
if the finest, rarest, wealthiest, niOHt 
ieautiful, interesting and historic collec- 
ion of Photographs ever seen.
The photographs representing master 

taintlngs and works of art taken from 
he French Scion, Louvre, Luxembourg, 

Versailles. Dresden, Urfizi, Patti arul Vat 
ican galleries, are direct and accurate re 
productions of the famous originals. 
Their value is so great that the wealth 
of nations could not buy them. No col 
lection like this has ever before been 
found between the lids of any hook.

Every photograph is carefully explain 
ed in from four to six lines nrjuteit mat 
ter, in an accurate, concise and most in 
teresting manner. >"o great has IK-CM the 
demand for thin bonk already, that the 
publishers immediately translated the 
English explanations into Swedish the 
German, printing the book in three 
laripuages within four weeks, ami we un- 
drrbland that a Spanish edition is now in 
course of preparation.

The work is issued by the Globe Bible 
-Publishing Co., of Philadelphia, Penna. 
The publichers^iho are wide awake, 
and know how t^pieet the wants of the 
masses, have placro the retail prices mar 
vellously low, ranging from $3.25 to $7.00. 
according to the style of binding, giving 
every one an opportunity" to purchase a 
copy.

MR. WM. T. P. HILL of .Salisbury, 
Md., is the local representative for this 
community, and we trust that this an 
nouncement to our many readers that 
may prepare every one to receive him 
cordially.

Cards. Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
Cartoria ia Dr. Samuel Piteher*s proscription for Infant* 

and Children, It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic aubctanoe. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prerents Tomltlng Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, firing healthy and natural sleep. Cas* 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria,
"Ca«*oria Is an excellent medfalne for chil 

dren. Mother* h»e repeatedly told me of it* 
good effect upon their children."

Dm. Q. C. Oeoooo,

• "Caitcrla to the beat remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not 
far distant when mother* will consider the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria In 
stead of the various quack nostrum* which are 
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby nnnUng 
them to premature graTes."

> Dm. J. r. KutcHBLom, 
Oooway, Ark.

Oastoria.
" Castoria SM *e wall adapted to chndree, that 

I recomineodtt as. superior to any ptssMtfriCliai 
known to me."

H. A. Aaron, K. D., 
Ill 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

" Onr physicians In the children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence hi their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among oar 
medical supplies what Is known IM regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has woo at to look with 
faTor upon 1C"

UnrrrnD Hosrrni. an> Dismrusrr,

The> Centsmr Ceimpemy, TT

Amor C Bun, Frt*., 
Hurrsvy §tr*st, Kew Tork Ottf.

OATS
OATS

OATS
Oar CHOICE WHITE SEED OATS to

arrive within eight days. Send 

orders early to secure them.

in your

•I

SAVE YODR BOILERS

C-gtr r̂ . -^^^^~^( J

From Low Water !
Tilghman's Low Water Alarm
Is SAFK TO ^RUST, SURE AND RKLIABLE TO 
«-    WATCH THE WATKR.   

At times the pipes from boiler to water col 
umns fill with pediment and water appears 
In the gages when low In the boiler,

At times the water foams, and no one can 
tell how high or how low it Is In the boiler.

At times the fireman forgets the water 
supply.

But In every ease Tllchman's Low Water 
Alarm will call you up before your bollcr.suf- 
fers. It never Forgets It. No one can afford 
to do without It. Price S15.00.

Write to the patentee :
NOAH J. TILGHMAN, Palatka, Fla,

or L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.,
Agt. for Dflmrare, E. & Maryland, it Virginia.

IFOIR Q-IROOIEIRIES,

Our line is the choicest   and ^Iways at Lowest ̂ Prices.

See Our Next

B. L. GILLIS &SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Worldng

ROAD NOTICE.
We hereby (tlv« notice that we Intend to 

petition the County Commlsclhnersor Wi- 
coinlco county lit their Brut meeting afler the 
3rd day of April. 1882. to lay out, condemn 
and open acuunty mud. In Nutter'n district, 
Wlromlco county. Md, iK-KlnnliiK at a point 
on the county nrnd leading from KniillHiid to 
Morris Mills at the illvldluK llnetM-tween the 
lands of John Unxhlell and Elzey Pollitt, 
thence running through the landK of Puruell 
Wllliamf. HamiMlen H Inslilcll and K. 8tan- 
ley Tnadvln una Benjamin Handy, acroits tne

Madiinery of Modern Design and 

.Superior Quality for

PLAHING MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURXITUBE, 

Wagona, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 

Maxera, Car Shops, ic. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Pbila.

Slab Brlge rnad. then through 
Andersen,

_-- the lands of
Henry Andersen, Jamen Dvken, Charlotte 
Carey, J. H. Hayman. (Jlllls Bumeiit, Thomas 
Humphrey* and TlieodorvTimdvIn to Inter 
nee! the county niad known as the I'nlon 
nmd, where the nwd leading over tin- "Burnt 
Mill dam InlcrwctK said 1'nlon road, also to 
rl<««e up the old pnblie roait leading trnm the 
t'nion niad to the Morri* MillH ruud leading; 
from Krultland.

I. H. A. DIM.ANY, 
JOiSKPHTH H. HAVMAN, 
E.STASLKY TOADVIN, 
THOMAS HCMPHHEYS, 

and others.

For Service
At ray FARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,
MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. H. B.

Push the 
Spring Goods.

The good times of '92 are here! good times and 
a brave outlook for our own great business.

In fashioning, making, quality Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Clothing is surpassingly good.

Three-fourths of the selling Good Clothing at 
fair prices lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't

We manufacture on the same great scale as 
wholesalers; don't sell any of our clothing except to 
you who pdt it right on your back; and then have 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do.

We buy much cloth at the cloth-mill's doors.
We have it cut by our own cutters, under our eyes.
We have it made by our own careful workpeople.
Every needless expenie of selling is cut off.
Our offer of Railroad Excursion fare on top of all.
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats.
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats.
Handsome the fitting and tailoring great
Silk Lined Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits New features and qualities, $10.
Better $12, $15 the cloth much better.
The finest qualities fully represented.  
Don't lose sight of it. Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut the cost down by man 
ufacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you.

Wanamaker & Brown, i
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

JIM'8 STORY.

I tell you plain. If I dont try
To brace myself right firm 111 cry.
This soft wind and this bac* and con.
And th» gold and red thai melt and ran
And splash tba hills: and the not b«c«  
To say thincs about the dying year!
Didnt I tell you? Oh. 1 see.
They called her Dors., all bat me;
For ah* was a delicate lady born.
And I, well, i was hnskm corn:
Bo I called her Miss. 8hs was stayln h«r*
For tbs> country air the heft of th» ys*r.
Sometimes she'd sit oat under a trs*
And watch th« hired man work, that's tan,
But she got so frail-like alone In the fall
Thai she didn't welch nothln, wraps and all.
And th* women folks got aa to lend a hand
Morin bar oat In the son to be" tanned.

That's what they said, bat she didnt seem 
To can about jokln: Just wanted to draam 
And look at the foliage, gold and rod. 
On the hills, and talk about beln dead! 
Cheerful? Well, no; not exactly that; 
Bat I ased to potter around where she sat. 
Just watchln her, sort of, under the rim 
Of my hat, an wiahln she'd call m* Jlml 
ETW hare that feellnJ Well, 1 neT«r cared 
For a girl that was well, but If I'd dared 
I'd a-told her how It made me thrill 
When I stole a look at her, sittln so still 
And holdla the red leave* In her >»»   <- 
Quotin some aoog about lotos lands. 
Borne place where It's always afternoon. 
In a Tolce that was soft and sweet as a tone. 
And wo I Joet listened from under the rim 
Of my bat, sort o' wishln she'd call me Jim!

That kind of girls ain't fer such as me, 
Nor fer nobody else's fer's I can see; 
Fer they jiat creep into a hired man's heart 
When the leaven torn red and the brown born

part
And then when It snows and the skies are lead 
And It's still In the house, you know wbo'i

dead!
I've no right to mormor, bat somehow yet. 
Try u hard *f I may, I can never forget 
How I thrilled when her white hand touched

my arm:
And now when the trees are red on the farm 
Sometimes I listen from under the rim 
Of my bat, sort o' wishin she'd called me Jim; 

-H. &. Tooier In Chicago Tribune.

Arizona's Petrified Forest.
From the Atlantic and Pacific railroad 

it ia not hard to reach one of the great 
est of natural cariosities the petrified 
forest of Arizona. Much the nearest 
point ifl the little station of Billings, bat 
there are the scantiest accommodations 
for the traveler. Only a mile south of 
the track at that point one may see a 
low, dark ridge, marked by a single cot- 
tonwood tree.

Walking thither, over a valley so alive 
with jack rabbits that- there U some ex- 
case for the cowboy declaration "that 
you can walk clear across on their 
backs," one soon reaches the northern 
edge of the forest, which coven hun 
dreds of square miles. Unless yon are 
more hardened to wonderful eights* than 
I am yon will almost fancy yourself in 
acme enchanted spot You seem to 
stand on the glass of a gigantic kaleido 
scope, over whose sparkling surface the 
son breaks in infinite rainbows. Ton 
 are ankle deep in such chips at I'll war 
rant yon never saw from any other wood 
pile.

What do yon think of chips from tree* 
that are red moss agate and amethyst 
and smoky topaz and agate of every hue! 
Such are the marvellous splinters that ' 
cover the ground for miles here around 
the huge prostrate trunks some of them 
five feet through from which Time's 
patient ax has hewn them. 1 broke a 
specimen from the heart of a tree there 
years ago which had around the stone 
pith a remarkable array of large and ex 
quisite crystals, for on one side of the 
specimen which is not so large as my 
hand is a beautiful mass of crystals oi 
royal purple amethyst, and on the othei 
an equally beautiful array of smoky 
topaz crystals. St. Nicholas.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

SweflitBt, Baefcwto, 
Solatln, Barn.

Time Tables.

JJBW YOBK.FHILA. 4 NORFOLK B. B. 

: j "OATX CBABIJC8 BOVTB."

!!   Table ii Effect Nov. 23,1891.

U. BOOTH Bonne TBAUW.
No.» 
p. m.

N. Y., P. R. R. fer. 8 (JO 
Newark............. . 8X2

No. 1
a. m. a. m.

8 W
« »

Wlimlngton... __ . 12 01
; a. m.

BaltlmoreCU-Sta.), 0 45
; ; p. m.

8 15 11 08

  30 
a. m.

9 08 
a. m.

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing'my stock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer" unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to A. W. Woodcock's Jewelry Store.

S..A

A.1 F. Parsons & Co., p
Wholesale and Retail /

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.*--
Largest and mosY"varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
Near the Bridge, - - - - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris,

Leave a. m. 
Delmar»»._........ 2 6&
Hallsbory............. S 08
Pntltland ..._ 8 14 
Eden......__ .....~ S»
Loretto.......... _- S 23
Princess Anne....- S 30
KlnfsCreek........ 3 S5
Costen......'...._-. 845
Pooomoke......   S 61
Tasley.4...-...-._. 4 44 
Ea*»llle............... 535
Cberlton...__...... i 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 55 
Cape Charier, five. 6 05 
OM Point Comfort, g 00 
Norfolk.................. 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr_ 9 10

'! .' a. m.

7 12
710

a. m. 
II 46 
IS 00 
1207 
1215 
1328 
12 SO 
1235 
1256 

1 01

a. m. p. m.

p. m.
1 ft
2 10 
2 1C 
2 21 
224 
2 W 
2S5 
2 48 
265 
S48 
446 
4K 
6,06 
510 

•• 70S
sot
8 15 

p. m.

I NORTH BOUND TKAIKS.
I No. 10 No. 2 No. 13 No.74

iye. , a. m. <p. m. p. m.
8 00 7 06

1226 606

jk.rriye. a. m. 
Baltimor«(U.8ta,J, « 45 
Wllmlngton....... 4 15
Phl,a,,Bd..t{«Z f W 
Newark.:........ ._ 7 37
N. y. t P. K. K. fer. 8 00 

i ; a. m.

1 17
1 40
338
4 00 

p. m.

S 51 
800 
8 IS 
8S5 

-p, m.

Leave 
Portsmouth...........; 5 65

p. m. a, u». a. m.

Norfolk.............. _. 6 10
Old-Point Comfort 7 in 
CapeChiirle«_.(arr S 20 
fape Charles.......... t 40
Chcriton................. 9 so
Eastvill*....... ....looi
Tasley ...j.,........... 11 05
Pooomoke......... ,.._12 OS
Costen._....... ....12 in
King's Creek..........12 21
Princess] An»e.......l2 2«
Loretto..:......__ ....12 32
Edan.....;............ ....12 K
Fruitlanj4............u 111
Salisbury.^........._..12 47 '
Delroar.~._.....(arr 1 00

i ! ' a. m.

700 
T07

82$ 
832 
863  M 
7 13 
7 20 
7 28 
7 39 
7 S5

a. m.
. 7 30 

745 
840

I«~45
10 K
11 OS
11 15
11 18

1 U
1 18
1 38
1 42
1 48
1 51
1 57
2 05
220

a. m. a. m. p. m

Sir Walter Seotfs Literary Blunders.
It seems inevitable that Sir Waltei 

Scott should sometimes err. When an 
author is throwing off brilliant romance* 
at fever heat, in electric sympathy with 
a teeming brain and a tingling pulse, he 
cannot be expected to be overcaxefoL 
No one knew better than he a famooi 
horseman himself the limits of endur 
ance in a horse. He makes Wilfred oi 
Ivanhoe advise his enemy, the Templar, 
to take a fresh steed for the fierce tilt 
he was to run with him. Wilfred him 
self had no chargers of remount; he had 
but one steed, the gift of Isaac of York, 
and was compelled to run five successive 
courses in rapid succession on the unfor 
tunate animal. Horse and man were 
both sheathed in armor. The day wat 
hot and sultry. No steed that ever wac 
foaled could have stood-the ordeal. But 
this may be hypercriticism. la it hyper- 
criticism also to point out that in the 
same novel a full century is dropped in 
such sort that one of Richard Pa knights 
holds converse with a contemporary oi 
the Conqueror, who was Richard's great- 
great-grandfather? Or that the "Fail 
Maid of Perth" goes to mass in the after 
noon, whereas mass cannot be celebrated 
save in the earlier part of the day? Bel- 
ford's Review.

SOMERSET NO. 2
IS A HIGH-GRADE   

GUANO
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed 
by none.

, - IF YOU GROW

a. m.
King's Creek..._(lv 7 20 
Westover;..'....._. 7 28
Kingston............. 7 38
Marion.._._......__ 7 41
Hopewell................ 7 48
Crisflsld.l........(arr 8 00

i i ; a- =J-

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 123 Xo. 101 No. 179

p. m. p. m.
12 40 2 40
12 4» 2 M
12 56 3 10

1 65 I K
111 I 40
1 20 4 00

-f». m. p. m.

Crlnield., 
Hopewell 
Marion
Kingston;.........._.. 6 28
Westovet............... 6 38
King's Creek....(arr 6 47

i   m

No. 112 No. 104 No.118 
a.m. a. m. p.m.

9:«>
» 43 

1007 
1022 
1050
IV oo
K m.

. . _(lv 6 CO 
,..._.. 6 18 

, 6 19

m.

1 30 
1 38 
1 46 
1 54 
204 

-J 10 
p. m.

 T'Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. jDailv, except 
Sunday.

Pu|iman Jrtnffett Parlor Cars on day express 
tralru* nnd Sleeping Car* nn night express 
train* between Sew York, Philadelphia, and 
("Hrx- Charles.

Philadelphia Southi-boond Sleeping Car ac- 
ceKslblr to passenger^ at 10.10 p. m.

Herthw In the North-hound Phllndelphla 
Sleeping Car rclalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R-BJCOOKE , H. W. DUNJfE, 

Gjen'l Pins. * Frt. Agt. Suoorlntendrnt.  

:1

B
Sl 'HEPUl.i: IX KSTKCT JAN. 4, 1

LTIMottE A EAST. SHORK B. R.

If Yon Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as by its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing 
the yield. Those who use-this manure once, 
always want it again, and why ? Because
it gives satisfaction where others fail. :.° .     . *  

T:R/U"C:E::E}:R,S  

GOIXO l^AST.
Kxp M'lxpdTn AKrl 

p. m. a. in. p. in. 
Baltimore...............:. 4 .10 (
Clulborne._............... 7 40 6hi

..............7 45 6 .V>
Harper..................... 7 48 7/00
St. Michaels.............. 7 55 T|HI
Rivcntlile....._........  !t (« "118
Koyal O»k................ 8 «'5 7J37
Klrkham................. 8 10 7 &»
Bloon\n«ld ........._... 8 15 7 44 ,
Easton...................... 8 19 8 10
Turner............._...... 82? 8 2>'
Bethlehem............... 8 35 842
Preston..................... * 42 H S3
Ellwood .............._... 8 4(1 « (W
Hurlock................... 8 f>» 8 22
Ennals...................... » t'l » :«
KhndeKdale .............. » 04 0 4D
Vienna...................... B 18 10 10
B. C. Springs............ 9 2B 10 27
Hebron..... ............... 0 S7 10 f!
Rxx-k-a-walkln......... 9 41 in 57
SallRbnrT_................ 9 50 3 OD
N. Yi. P. A N. cro«.«_
\Vnlntons..;............... 10 (W :l 18
I'Hraonnburg............11) (» 3 K
Plltavllle ..................10 12 XX>
New Hope...............10 » a 51
Wlmleyvllle ............10 a> « fttf
St. Martin. ............. 10 3S 4 08
Berlin......................JO M 4 1»
Ocean Clty...........ar

I. m. p. m.

4 20 
M DO 
p. m.

Bees Calry Toilet C
The tongue of the hive bee is'a most 

elaborate structure, admirably fitted foi 
helping to pump up nectar. The wax 
producing organs of the bee are certain 
glands on the underside of the abdomen, 
which are surmounted by thin plates, on 
which the wax is deposited in fiakgp, 
like miniature fish scales. It is taken 
from these plates by a pair of shears oi 
cutters, admirably adapted for the pur 
pose and formed between two joints of 
the hind legs.

It is passed to the month, where it if 
chewed and rendered plastic by the 
jaws. The hind legs have many bean- 
tifnl structures and modifications fitted 
for gathering pollen and cleansing th« 
bee, while on the front -legs there is a 
regular comb and brush, admirably 
adapted for cleaning''the attemue ot 
feelers, which are very delicate and im 
portant sense organs. Boston Tran 
script _______ 

Too Late.
During my second year at' the Jeffer 

son Medical college, in Philadelphia, 1 
had for a classmate a regular lunkhead. 
One of the professors was in the habit oi 
taking the boys unawares and quizzing 
them. He said to this chap one day, 
"How much is a dose of   T giving 
the technical name of croton oil "A 
teaspoonful," was the reply.

The professor made no comment,- and 
the fellow soon realized that he bad 
made a mistake. After a quarter of an 
hour he said,  'Professor, 1 want tc 
change my answer to that question.* 
"It's too late, Mr. -^ ," responded Uw 
professor, looking at his watch, "youi 
patient's been dead fourteen minutes. 1' 
 Cor. New York World.

of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in 
vited to give our Fish Guano a trial. Will 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think this is too much to say
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE USED IT.

i Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Ton. 
1 Price, Cash, - 23.00 per Ton.

Address or apply to

W, F. ALLER JR, ;
S-AXjISBTJZR/TT,

a.m. 
8 no 
82«

GOING WEST. «  -v
Eip Mixed Wed ASft 
a. ra. 

Ocean Clty............lv
Berlin..................... 5 40
St. Martins......... ..... 5 4«
JVhaleyvlIte............ o 54
'New Hope................ 55*
Plttsrllle................. 6 07
Pareonsburg............ 8 14
Walatons..........._.... 8 19
N. Y., P. * N. cross..
Salisbury.................. t W
R<>ck-a-walklu ......... « 88
Hclmnv..................... 8 tt
B.C. Srrlngs............ « 53
Vienna..................... 7 (W
Rhodrndale.............. 7 15
Eunals..................... 7 1»
Hnrlook................... 7 24
Ellwood....:-,............ 7 .»
Preston.. ................x 7 M
nnhlebcna...... ........ 7 4b
Turner......"................ 7 M
Kaston...................... 8 00
Bloomfield..,............ 8 05
Klrkham.-..^........... 8 10
Royal Oak........._..._ 8 15
 Riverside........... ..... 8 JO
Ht. Michaels............ 8 K
Harprr..................... t S2
McDaniel......^......... H 3S
Clalborne................. 8 45
Baltimore.............aril 45

a. m.

a. m.

g 26 
S 6 
S 4< 
8 58 
808
H 20
» 27

2 47

S Hi
s :n
4 01) 
4 06 
4 IS 
4 -11 
4 4«
4 SI
5 OS
ft 40
5 M
BOO

r «07
\8 It

6S2«so
6*> 
6 40

p.m. a.m.

Stations at which time I* not. given trains 
do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
(jen. Pass. Agt.

T
RYANT AND STHAT

JUNDED 1864 by the present executite Occupies four bnlldlngs Unriralled In Jadl- 
iUes for edncatlno; YOUNG BtKN AMI> WOBUCN for icccess In life. The outlook for

IsmostfsTorsbleforbuilnessopportunltles. The 
demand (or our graduates is unprecedented. Ho 
rscation; pnpiis can enter at any time with 
eoual advantage. Never attend »school because 

' the tuition la cheap, for CHEAP i* very dear; 
i it means cheap surrounding*, inferior facilities, 
and offers NO opportunities for securing PO8I-

_ TIQN8 (or ' ra pnpil< and graduates. Thlj 
sshool, owing to Iti HIO H standard of excellence, has placed In business more young men and 
women from*fd» Vs.. N. C., S. C. and Os- than all similar Institutions combined. Catalog** and 
particulars mailed. W.H.SADLER.PRES.-F. A. SAOLER.SEC-r, BALTIMOMC.MD

Ityim
1392

AKYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1SJ»2

Baltimore, Wicomico an<" Hoijga Rl»»r» and 

Salisbury Route. :

8TEAMEH ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M., every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fmitljind, 
Qimntico, 
Col I ins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poirll.

vv The man who wants a $20 
or $25 Suit to order has here 
nearly a hundred styles of 
stuff to pick from/ foreign, 
domestic. Bang up English 
Worsteds are going into stylish 
Trousers  $8 a pair.

Tyj OTK:K TO
This IB to (five notlre that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomloo county letters of Administration 
an the personal estate or

J.OHN
lateof Wlromlro eminty, dec'd. All persons 
harlnr rlalmx mralnit said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Keptember 12, ISM,
or (hey may otherwise i>c excluded from all 
benefit of said e*tnt<>.

Given under my hand* this 12th day of 
March, 1882.

W. R. GILLIS, Adrar.

Tie Men's Derby Hats at 
worth -any 

Name
$2.50 and $3 are 
Hat buyer's attention.

A position, by not being quick 
enough

A P»y |n? position as Bale*- 
man for choice N urscry stock 
by writing; 

Krarst J. Rowrten * Co.,
Murserymru, Rochester, M. T. 

The name and address of 
»ny person wanting 
work at good wages.

He i« from the best strain of Hotatein 
Freslan Cattle, which has a record of 
12.735J NK milk in one year and 24j l*>s. 
butter in seven days. Maksvell's weight 
is 1865 R>s., 4 years old.

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK,
  -i BRKKO FOB    

Butter, Milk, & Beef Qualities. 

TERMS. $2.00 Sore Calf. |

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

USTOTIOIE.   :o:   
The County Commissioners of Wicomico 

county Will hear application* for abatements 
and changes In taxable property at all tb«lr 
regular meetings until Mny 10. 18S2. They 
will be In eejutlon two days during March 
term of 1'ourt. vlr : Man-h 29 anil 30 expressly 
for the purpose of hearing appllcBtlons for 
abatements and changes. By order of the 
Board, D.J.UOUX) WAY, Clerk.

Machinery for Sale.
For Sale A lot of machinery consist 

ing of one :
No. 1. Power's make sorfacer and 

Matcher roller feed planer, good aa new;
One 25 liorce power boiler and engine 

in jtooil condition.
One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-eaw;
One cat off and 4 clat table MWR;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shafting;
i/ot of pnllies ntnning from 12 to 36 

inwies in diameter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, sawn, eU-.
This machinery vrill be sold at re- 

rincvd prices to clone up the bnsmens 
of the late firm of V7. A. Warrington A 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRINGTON, 
Salisbury, Md.

TOWHOMITMAYCOHCERK;
Knndji Nos. 8 and 3 issued July 1st, 

ISSo. will l.o rpdeemed July 1st, 1892, 
(lie hiilili-rof tKtid bonds is hereby notifi 
ed to prt-wnt them to the treasurer of 
Wicomico county for redemption on the 
first day of July, 1892. Interest will stop 
on said* bonds if not presented at that 
time.

By order of the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico Couuly.

D, J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk.

FOR SALE.
500.000 Strawberry plants, first class, 

of the following varieties, Sterens Early, 
Mirhell's Early, Bubach No. 5. Jesse, 
Sharpl^fw. Crescent, Great Pacific and 
other varieties.

Also 10,000 Pearh Tree*, all guaran 
teed true to name. Prices low to suit 
the limes. Address,

o. c. TWILLEY,
fwlUey.Md.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
I h«¥e for sale an elepant lot of Slip 

Seed Potatoes which I am selling at $325 
f. o. h. cars at Ei more, Va., per barrel, 
double headed. The variety is known 
an the Improved Bljr Stem Yellow. It is 
the earliest, most productive, and Bella 
better in the market than any other,

Rfitd this: (iirdletree, Md.,Jan.23, 
1892, ft'. L. &zey—The barrel of seed 
sweeta I b-iupht of you last spring pive 
perfect satisfaction and my crop sold for 
23 cents more per barrel than other 
varieties shipped at the same time.

F. J. DUSKS.
OTHKK RKFKRKKCKS. H. P. Ward. H. 

Collins and J. A. D. Collin*, Lanrel, Del.
Persons dralring Seed Sweet Potatoes 

will do well to give thin excellent variety 
* trial. /

W. L. Elxey, Exmore, Va.

Wliy a Singer Dldnt Btng.
A Bangor man said there was no so 

prano at his church on a recent Sunday. 
When an explanation was aaked he said 
that "Saturday night the soprano had a 
dream, in which an angel appeared and 
told her that the Lord wanted her tc 
aing anthem No. 56 Sunday.

"She got mad and said she wouldn't 
be bossed by anybody, and so she staid 
away from church." Bangor Commer 
cial

O 
R 
G 
A
N 
S

The remarkable statement IB 
that there are 10,000 suicides a year te. 
the Austrian army. Either the em 
peror's soldiers hold thair lires Tory 
cheap or there are two cipher* too many 
fn these figures.

Mv 4H 1* 8UITS 
IfIY «DIO TO ORDER
tare proved Uismselves to excel all competitors. 

Thus the  ncouracwnent to extend Ihrtr In 
troduction, twine tt« lariest producer In Bal 
timore, with the adTSJitafM of oar ehsapss* 
muafactorlns; center, has enabled me to raise 

-U>* 40*1117 to eqaal any ISO Butt nwds else- 
whwe. Snsialn me by your order, and I will 
oontlnqr to Improrclbe quality. Samples and

JOURNALISTIC ENTERPRISE.

PABHZB That was, a starln' paper yon 
got out last week.

Comnwr EDITOR rm glad to hear that 
you were pleased with it 

-, FAXMKB Them stories you had In about 
them fellers twin' cored of long-atandia' dis 
eases were the entertainingist bit of new* 
IVe read for a long time. fucfc

You'd believe in patent medicine* if they 
didnt profess to cure everything.

And, you cant always tell the preacriptiao 
that cures by what you read in tbo papers.

OTTO SUTRO & GO,
10 EAST BALTIMORE STREET, 

BALTIMORE. MD.
AGJQTTS FOB

STBINWAT 4 SONS.
B. CHASE, 

MASON A HAXUK,
C. BRIGGS CO., 

JAXKS * HOLHSTBOX.

Arriving 
mornings.

In Baltimore early following I
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE erery 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Rite* *t Far* bst. Salisbury «|d BtWrnors:
First class, one way B.UO   Round trip*J.5«
Second"  ' " IM——— " " 3.50

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days.
»tat«*Rooms, SI Meals, We. each "

Free Berths *n board 
JAMES E. BYRD, See. and Trrar.

m Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. (Salisbury, Ma. I

80, perhaps,* there'* no bettor way to tell a 
remedy, than to tell tbe truth about it, and 
take the risk ot its doing Just what it pro-

FOR RENT.
The following property is offered for 

rent Powewiion (riven Jan. 1, 1892:
One of thnae fine Dwellinin and Store 

Ronms, toeether or separate, on Main St.
One Store Room now occupied by C. 

M. Prewinpton, on Main St.
Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 

cold water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For t«rmt apply to

C. M. BBEWINGTON.

__ to do.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ta not 

a " cure-all," but is only adapted to those 
diseases peculiar to women. It fulfills a 
singleness of purpose, being a perfect tpe- 
ciflc in all chronic weaknesses, functional 
and painful disorders peculiar to the sex.

It's a powerful, invigorating tonic, and a 
soothing and strengthening nervine purely 
vegetable, perfectly harmless. For ulcera- 
tiona, dispuceinentB. hearing-down nota 
tions, unnatural dlsdjarges   everything 
that's known a«a "female complaint* tt% 

Te remedy.

MASON * HA^UN,
WILCOX * vfn.rK,
A. B. CHAS/, 
FABRAND * VOTET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
(Wholesale and Retail)

la Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nicas. Sheet Music and Musics! Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the hou»e direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS. Seaford, Del.

Resident Agent for the Peninsula

WHY 18 THB

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE os«fe&»M,

TK BEST SHOE   TK wIDLD R» TK HKTf
n Is a seamless sboe. wlih no tacks or wax 

to hart th* tfftt msde of tbe best Hoe eair. 
,aad"

Children Cry for 
Pltohar't Ca«toria.

"NJ OTICE TO CKEU1TOB-S.

This U to give notice that UN) subscribers 
have obtained from the Orphans Court of
 Wleomloo county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

ROBERT W1LXOX,
UUeofWIoomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
baring claim* against said dec'd. are here', y 
warned to exhibit the saint, with vouchers 
thereof, to the mibwribem on or before 

September 12, 1892,
 or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneltof said estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day of 
March. ISM. ^^ WAILES, Exee.

SUBSCRIBE for this paper, 
journal of »h« Bhor*.

the leading

msoe shoes eostlnc rrom
» 0« Felice 8heei r 

Carriers all 
islde. heavy three

i

_____ __ __
 tonedfa. One pair .^ _ s»OM fae ealfi no better shoe er»olfsrs<l at 
9mm th£prie«; one trial win       -  

aMaTwiu"1
»  a>4 »1.79 school
rnbyUwDoys.evvnr

iliii sslss sho

y£&£&&*s£&!^ssr
HO 8UB8T1TUT

tlsed d«atarss»H>'

CANNON A DENNIS, 
Agent*. S«lisbnr3', Maryland.

CJUBSCRIBJ for the SALISBUKY ADVBK- 
D rises, tbe leading jonrual of UicEan 
tern Shore of Maryland.

SIRAWBEHRY PLANTS,
AT TUK

BERLIN NURSERIES,
Wholesale and Retail. 3O Vurletl** tested 
from new b»ds to ofler to every reader of this 
paper. The utmost care has been taken in 
keeping them true to name. Catalogue free, 
send at once. Address J. O. Harrlson ft MOD, 
Berlin, Worcester Co., Met,

REFERENCES. C. B. Taylor, banker and at* 
torney-at-law; private buuk of L. L. Ulrrlck- 
sun, Jr., Berlin, Mdf.

Henry O. Spenoe, Agt.,8sJUbnry,Md,

WE EX AMI Nb EYES FREE!

VOW THINK YOU* EYES ARC OOOO!
babl 
tkem,

If yoahsTv them examined yen will probably
tthtkeand that tbare U something wnncv 

will be a g.-rai Belpt«,

Ing 
floUd

only brns. sud reeommeDded by l 
*.- tiTUt aMs»odSrtv.0« 

eet»eles  ».«<>, omal pdrrCS.l>« 
f? «>M»«I Price l.«S 

*.0«i ntoal price ! - to
BHO.I130 8. Nhrtk St.

Oa«TtO«ANC. IVHILAO
Cheauiut and Wahtyt

S I •'
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
OJf DOCK STREET,

Adjoining th« Palace Li -ery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETON^flOAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell you the cheapest on ths market. 
Price* the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD.

' GEORGE C. HILL.

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards.

$10,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling 
us to make WOLFF'S ACME BLACK 
ING at such a price that the retailer 
can profitably sel 1 it at I oc. a bottle. 
At present the retail price is 2OC.

Thii offer is open nntil J»nu»ry ut., 1893. F« 
particuUn iddrcu th« nndentcaed.

ACME BLACKING is made of pure alcohol, 
other liquid dressings are made .of water. 
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who 
Can show us ho\r to nuke it without alcohol 
so that we can nuke ACME BLACKING as cheap 
as water dressing, or pnt it in fancy pack 
ages like many of the water dressings, and 
then charge for the outside appearance in 
stead of charging for the contents of the 
bottle? 
WOLTF ft HAITDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RON

JOIIX JA( Ar/i'OR.

HOW THE HEAD OF A GREAT 

FAMILY SECURED HIS CAPITAL.

is the name of a paint of which a 250. bottle 
is enough to make six scratched and dulle<f* 
cbernr chairs look like newly finished ma- 
boganies. It will do many other remarkabU 

which no other paint ran do. 
All retailers iclliL

UOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MDM

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description mide and furBish- 

- d. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

XJUB-ALMIXG done when de»ir- 
«d. SLATS CASES or VAULTS kept always 
in hand.

Xbe Best llemedj III
b thli world, rayi J. Hotberrof Syractue, K. Y., 
Ii Pa*torKoen(g'> Nerve Tonic, because ny son, 
who was partially p&ralyxcd three years ago and 
attacked by fits, has not bad any symptom* ol 
them Binri- he took one bottle of the remedy. I 
moat heartily thank, for it. ~ 

.ferrous Prostration, 81eeple«n> 
ness, and Weakness. 

WMT BBOI-GHTOS, Quebec, Oct. 1, '90. . 
The Partor Koenig'i Nerve Tonic I ordered wal 

for a young lady of niy hooachold. vho vai at 
inoit ageless to herself and olhere, owing to 
nervous proRtratioii, sleeplessness, weakness, 
dat., Ac. To-dav there is qu<te a change. The 
young person IB much better, stronger, and lesi 
uervons. tine will continue to'use your uiedl- 
tine. I think It Is rery gooL

. BEV. P. SABVIE.

FREE

A. W. WOODCOCK
Tl» H.J. IJKKU'LWrox'* HAT STOKE.

SALISBURY, Mh.

SalisboryMacWne Shop,
IRON AKD BRASS FOUNDRY.

BOILKK AND SAW MIU>.

 A Valuable Book «n Nc.. __ 
Di*«M»e* sent free to any address, 
and poor patient* can also obtaia 
Uils medicine free of charge.

Ttli* nmodrtiax b«^n prepared bj-tie Bererend 
Pallor KoenUt. ot Fort Wavne. In*, since 154 and 
Unowpnpand andtrhli iiirecuou br toe

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sold by DmsF^tsntSt p'-Rc'llr. 1--7?'.

  *        A "A1UKES
          relief am'
Ull LmCireforl'
^T   I ^P ^n, Drmnrist*
    1 1    frr*. AddrI       iWBOi24iB,

"A1UFES1S " (rfTcs Inrtant 
rclicr and it an Infallible 
C»re for I'llei. Price?!. By 
E^runnn-'Wormnil. ftiraplos 
frr». Address" A >' A K KSIS," 
BOJC 2416, JJcw VorJt City.

Piniaar'i Btamdard Eiflari aad Saw II1U.
&tmt f«r C*ul«|«. r«rut>te. SM 

?. TraetM* aad .Acbgnitie K*

The best in the market for {he Money.
-We can rurnish new or repair-any piece or

part of your Mill: can make your Engine
Practically as Good n« New.

Whmt.Thrcsher*, Enoiiwt, Betters and Saw Mills. 
nett anil chenjwii on the /Vniniufa.

SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :.-'-GRIER BROS.,

Win. A. Hollo way,
CiBIK'T MAKER and UNDERTAKER,

8 BJUt rtnlllmcrc. fit.

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
' ..SALI.SJBUKY, MD.

Prompt avion I Ion alven to Kun<ir»lR In I'lly 
or Country. Every description itfOruleU) nnd 
Cnfflnn furnished. lUirial Italic* and Wrap* 
kept in Mock at n'

Charles Bethke, 

* PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

We invite special jitu-ntlon to. our line of 
Office Stationary, Rank, Insurance nnd Tom- 
merrinl Blank Books mnde in nil styles of 
*bludlne and rulings. (estimates clven on 
application. Check books lllhoerapt-d and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In lar»e Variety.

OOI>D PENCILS, Pens and Charnj* make a 
beautiful Gift to either Ocnt or I-ndy.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Av«i>rtmcnt  
from 50 c^nts t" fo, each.

LEATHER GOODS-Our Specialty. *

Plea»e K\vf n« a call or write us when you 
reqnirc anything tn be found lit a thnronchly 
equipped Book and andStitionc-ry r^tabllsV 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, including 
Ledgers, IJay Ik«>k«. Check Rooks, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Addreu.

Wm. J. C. Oulany & Company,.
BOOKSKLLKRS AND STATIOXEJUI, 

S Baltimore Street, East, Bnltlmore. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper. ,

Mie Bntrher Brother of the Great Par 
: Trailer Care the Pioneer of the West 

' CSOO to lie Bid of a Poor Relative A 

Princely Fortune Ha* Keen Made^lnoe.

1 . Let me step buck a hundred years and 
tell yon about the Antora. I may tell 

"yon somethings yon did not know. 
When John Jacob Aster worked his 
way down the Rhine to the sea and 
shipped to England away from his sloth 
ful, lazy innkeeping father, ho stopped 
in London taA went to work for his 
brother, a successful manufacturer, of 
flutes and pianos, and unless I am TCry 
much mistaken, junior partner in what 
is still the greatest piano making house 
in England, though there are no Asters 
in it now.

John Jacob was on his way to Amer 
ica, and only went to England to stop 
awhile and learn English a feat which 
he had not accomplished when he died. 
When he reached New. York city, not 
very long after the close of the Revolu 
tionary war, he had heard about the fur 
business and had detennined to embark 
in it. It does not matter whether he 
peddled a little before that any more 
than it matters whether Jay Gonld solil 
rat traps before he became a railroad 
operator.

In time John Jacob apprenticed him 
self to a fur dealer and learned all the 
tricks and secrets of the business. Bnt ' 
in the meantime he had come tu this 
city for the same reason ho had gone to 
London he had a brother here. This 
brother was Henry Astor, and in those 
days nobody questioned which would be 
the more successful of the twd; for 
Henry was a mighty and a cunning 
man in business.

He was a butcher in the Bowery and 
lived above his store there. He had 
married a chubby, rosy Orennan wom 
an, of whom he used to boast, "She was 
der pootiest gal by der Bowery." 

TUB TWO BHOTHER8.
Now ths- Bowery wits no ordinary 

street, and Henry \v;is no ordinary butch 
er. The Bowery was the southern ter 
mination of the old Boston post road, 
and down it came the bnlk of the 
produce of the countryside which vwa? 
i-ateu in a:id shipped from New York. 
Among other things all the cattle came 
into town on that road on the -hoof to be 
sold to the butchers. Henry knew that 
and so did nil the other butchers, but 
Henry put his knowledge to practical 
use. He drove out of town twice a 
week on market days and met the cattle 
on the road up in tho country. There 
he bought the best of all tho steers and 
cornered the market. It was he who 
thereafter set the prices and sold to the 
other butchers. His yonng brother. 
John Jacob, was just as instinct with the 
speculative spirit, but he had no money 
to buy with and so he used to borrow of 
Henry.

Henry did not like that, fio distrusted 
his brother's shrewdness, or^ylsejie was 
close with his money. At any rai ho 
loaned it to John Jacob unwillingly! and 
finally ho met a request for a lo;uywirh 
a bluff "No." He said ho would not ha 
bothered any more, but this is what he 
would do. He would give John Jacob 
the sum of if-jOO outright as a gift if John 
Jacob would sign a paper promising 
never to ask for the loan of another 
penny from that ditto forever. John 
Jacob jumped at the offer. He took the 
$500, and perhaps that had niore to do 
with the foundation of the great Antor 
fortune than any other sum be got in all 
bis life.

THE SPLIT IS THE FAMILY.

I have heard that there are some 
Astors descendent from Henry living up 
the Hudson river, and that the great ami 
rich Astors have nothing to do with 
them. I do not know whether that is 
true or whether there are such Astors,

DIDN'T MISS MUCH.

A Card.
We desire to call attention tu u lew BItAN 

XK\\" KKATl'HKS comprisine ouT-Sprinj; 
Slock. PAPER t» Ki-II by the pound 10, rj, 
2i>, £i nnd .V) rent* |»er pound.

A JiAKGAIX COUXTEK
on which, will be found many useful article!" 
at n very umall coft. A new lot nt SHKKT 
Ml'SIC, among which will be found some of 
the latest nnd most popular n-lcctlnns for 
piano iind violin. Also New Rooks, V.nstcr 
Novelties, etc-. A full stork of Buttrii-k'K 
Hprinir Kii.»lilon Ilookx nnd I'attrrns. Respl.,

D l TITI n\A/ .Brncm ISutlritflg, 
. J. IIILUW, Salisbury, Md.

A fnll and complete line, of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds ami-Woollens, 

in Stork '1

Jewelry ?. Optical Goods, j
1 go to Ni-w York ri-uuluny t<i purrh:i«e ! 

Jewelry, optical <«»xlK. <-n..-wbirh t al-.ruy, ! 
t»ke gn-at plca-'iirx- In showlpe in my ] «- i 
Irons. A |>nlror fin.-s|»-clnHii: r<-r mother. ; 
a diMinmnl l-rtwK-h. tinnt-li-t or tjnlil rinc f--r ' 
Mslcr ««" fWi-'Mhmrt. IK a plra«juit anil «|-j-rii- 
prlMti- way of  iiMwlite y^.iir l->vo -.ml i-»tit in. '

C. E. HARPER,j
The Leading JemeJer, j 

MAIN >T. .S\U>UUUY. Ml). |

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange ' Stables.

G3CO9OQO94
Th» amcaoat. PO1 in the "World I

® THE SECRET (
£$ of recruiting health la dlsoovrred inj

o TIE1 
®Tiny Liver Pils6
^^ In liver affections, *irk headache, flrs-^^ 
^prpsia, fiatulcner. heartburn, liiii.ms^

G colic^ eruption* of tlie skin, timl "U.-^ 
troubles of tho bowels, thrlr curatl^ ̂ p 
rftrct-sftrc marvclous. They arc n cor-

O irtlvorw well a* a gentle, cathartic. 
IVry small and <-a*y to take. " '
'.;-c- O.-lloe, 30 * 41 Park

I'rico, 
lacr, X. T.oeeoooeoeo

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGORS OF THE TORSORIAL ART.

Quartern on Main Street, In the lluxlncn
Centre ofSnllsbnry. Everything

clean, e«ol and airy.

alw»r« on «ale ami t-xp!nln; 
bonniitl by tli. dn.y, w.ric. i

Ha i rut with artutlc elrcnnec, and 
*AMY. HMOOTH. -<ud

an

liwuuuu bonrditl by tli. diiy, w.rk. iM,n.t!i
orymr. The b«-«t iiii.-ntnin KIVCU t.i/, . -• Pnmfnrtahln *«havA Rtiarnntnnriihinc left fi niv e«re. (imid cnmmii/iwnvc i i/omionauiB onavB buaranieeu.
In the uliible. Truvi-lcrs nmveyml rlo' ji-iy i __________:___________________ 

nTr. Bu« mrt-t*ull trains OlJllSIl :m.l UMIU. : n & XT I XTC! ITT A Ur\rnciT
of the
Bn< mtt-tsull train*

James E. Lowe,
S.4UHJJURY, JI1>.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Main SI., Sall.ii>iirr, Md. 

YO.SI1KL1, & CO., - Pitoi'RIETOIv.

THE TIME.
  HK plai'-e Ui eel a TIMK-KKKPKK l« at  
* our store. We hnvr Just iveplvetl mm* 
Philadelphia and New York tb>- lat«-»t »tjl.« , 
In WaUrhes, Clue** and Jewclf-y. t .Vothln^ l» 
more suitable for a present. \\V hrivr ..II  ' 
»orw of Jewelry lo stock.. lU-:i'AIUIS<i of 
every kind done. A cordial Velcome Is ex- 
tended to you at our place on Main Street.

Phipps & Taylor,
S.VLJSBUKY, - - MARYLAND.

VVHIS houso  *entirely new. linlll of brick 
." nnd stiine. nnd Is hnndMiinely finlnlxtl. 
InMtlf* mid out. All m<*!cTri improvement!*  
Kleetrle I.lslif. Kli-.'lric. lt>-\\t. IbitlK. etc. Tin 
>Hlronugu of the |>ubllfiTo|icetfulIy K-ilirited

but if it is true it is all right, for Henry 
unquestionably parted with the rest of 
the family deliberately and in cold blood 
when he paid that sum of money to John 
Jacob so ns not to be bothered by his 
then poor relations any more.

John Jacob Astor prospered amazingly. 
He made, millions when it waa something 
that nobody else unconnected with roy 
alty appeared able to do, except the 
Rothschilds in Europe. With those 
millions, made by putting tho entire con 
tinent nnder a tax for its furs, ho estab 
lished not only a landed estate, but a 
family with a principle, with a fixed 
purpose.

He was of incalculable service in the 
development of Ken- York, because he 
went to districts the city had not reached 
and built dwellings for persons of mod 
erate means. He built them very well, 
to last as long as possible, and he rented 
them for a fair return, thus establishing 
a moderate system of rentals with all 
the landlords of the city.

In another generation an unfortunate 
split occurred, and tho estate and the 
family have since then gone forward in 
two parts, much the larger part (nearly 
two-thirds. 1 believe), going to the de 
scendants of the elder son, and the small 
er part to the descendants of a second 
son. William Waldorf Astor now rep 
resents the bulk of the estate, and the 
little baby, John Jacob, is heir to the 
smaller part. John Ralph in Providence 
Journal. ___________

Asbmtui Three Thou*aml Year* Old.
A-sbestus differs from nearly all other 

minerals in being fibrous and textile., 
dividing into fibers resembling in deli 
cacy those of flax and silk, and can be 
spun and woven like any other textile 
fibor. giving a yarn or cloth entirely 
fireproof and acidproof. Although 
known in Egypt and elsewhere 8,000 
years ago. the practical use of this ma 
terial in considerable quantities has been 
delav->l to the present age. India Rub 
ber W.»rld.

Interacting Comment* on the Newt of A 
Day by a Woman with No Glauea,

'the' man on the seat ahead of her was 
reading a newspaper, and after getting 
settled in the midst of her parcels and 
bundles and regaling herself with a 
pinch of Scotch snuff, she leaned for 
ward and said:

"I don't git much time to read the pa 
pers nowadays, but I allns like to hear 
what's goin on. Is there- any news in 
pertickler?"

"Nothing very exciting," he replied, 
as he sized her up out of the corner of 
his eye. "Here's an item about a wife 
killing her husband." 

"Shoo! How'd she do it?' 
"With an ax,"
"Law mel Wall, she probably stood 

It and stood it until she couldn't stand 
it no more. It's awful how some hus 
bands do carry on. Anything else?"

"Here's an item about a woman in this 
state who drove, her husband to suicide 
by nagging him."

"Shoo! Jest kept jawin and complain- 
in from mornin till night, I suppose, and 
he finally got so tired that he took 
pizen?"

"No, he hung himself." 
"Wall, I don't blame her a mite. He 

waa probably shiftless and Lazy, and it 
spilt her temper to see things goin down 
hill Shell have a chance now to git 
married to a better man."

"And here's a case," he continued, as 
he pretended to read, "of a wife and 
mother who ran away from home with a 
tin peddler, leaving a husband and sev 
eral children behind." 

"Shoo! Does it give the perticklersT 
"It says she is supposed to be a little 

flighty in her head."
"Wall, she ain't a bit nighty. She 

done jest right. I know purty nigh how 
it was. She bad all her housework to do 
and them young 'nns to take keer of, and 
the husband was probably findin fault 
all the time on top o' that. She jest 
slaved and slaved till she couldn't slave 
no-more. Some folks think a woman can 
bear every thing, but they can't, f'spose 
the youngest child was pnrty small?" 

"Only seven months old." 
"Wall, she probably hated to leave it. 

but it would have been weaned in a 
couple of months anyhow, nnd the fatln-r 
kin bring it up on a bottle. It'll serve 
him right if it squalls h.ilf the rime. 
Anything else!?

"Why, I notice that a woman has just 
married her fifth husband, and isn't 
fifty years old yet. Her neighbors lire 
so indignant that they talk of driving 
her away."

"La! Got her fifth, eh? Wall, if I 
was that woman the nayburs might talk 
and blow and be hanged to 'em. 1 ain't 
fifty years old. nither, and I'm a-livin 
with my fourth, and don't keer how soon 
he goes. I was powerfully deceived in 
him."

"Do yon say that you'd marry again if 
he should die?"

"Sartin, and I wouldn't wait over six 
months, either. Some folks think a wo 
man has no rights, but she has, nnd she's 
a fool if she don't assert 'cm."

"This may interest yon," said the 
man, as he turned the paper ovr. "A 
St. Louis doctor declares that the feet of 
women are gradually Init snroly grow 
ing larger, and that in the next fifty 
years to come every one of them will 
want a No. 7 shoe." 

"Shoo! He says that, does he/* "Yes'm."
"And.lie's a doctor?" "Yes'm."
"Wall, he hain't told no slartlin news. 

I've been wearin No. Ts ever since 1 was 
a gal sixteen years old, and I've got the 
smallest foot of any woman in onr town 
as it is. I did feel kinder sorry when I 
diskivered that I'd left my spectacles on 
the kitchen clock shelf at home, bnt if 
that's all the news the papers kin rake

ELECTRICITY IN WAR

ELECTRICIANS WILL PLAY AN i
PORTANT PART IN BATTLE.

up 1 guess 1 hain't 
New York World.  

missed -nothing!" 

Cart- fur Muslral Ihstrunmnt*.
Neither ;i piuno nor an organ should 

be left open at night, or lialiitualjy when 
not in use. The changes of temperatnre 
are very hurtful to the tone of any in 
strument, and especially the gathering 
of dampness, which not only interferes 
with the tone and quality of the strings 
and reeds, but is very likely seriously to 
affect the works. Pianos in particular 
should be kept in as even a temperature 
as possible, xiuce they are much affected 
by alternations of heat and cold, dryness 
and moisture: if thus exposed they re 
quire very frequent tuning, and are not 
satisfactory in action or tone. Care is 
also equally desirable in regard to other 
stringed instruments the violin family, 
banjos, guitars and like. In all of theoe 
the strings are much affected by expo 
sure to dampness and great changes of 
temperature. All fine instruments should 
be habitually kept in cases lined with 
baize or flannel. Good Housekeeping.

Electrical Api>IIane«a oa Shipboard Hay 
O«t Out of Order So Frequently M to 

Bender Neccuary 111* PreMuoe of   

Corp* of Electricians.

So far as the stationary torj>edoes are 
concerned, methods are quite well settled 
and the practice has been reduced to a 
science, one, however, which requires a 
good deal of electrical skiH for its proper 
application. The automobile torpedo 
involves problems that are a worthy sub 
ject for the exercise of the highest elec 
trical skill. So far as the Whitehead 
and similar missiles of destruction are 
concerned, there is not much to be done, 
electrically speaking, for a torpedo of 
that claw is purely a missile discharged 
from a gnn, bat supplied with means for 
continuing its course to an efficient dis 
tance under water.

Inasmuch as a high initial velocity 
does not agree with powerful explosives, 
the falling off in velocity would be too 
marked if any long range were attempt 
ed. With dirigible torpedoes, however, 
the case is very different. Then one 
must depend on electricity for steering 
if not for motive power, and there is 
room for considerable improvement both 
in speed and certainty of operation, two 
prime essentials. But the function of 
the electrician is by no means ended with 
torpedo service, for in the equipment of 
any modern man-of-war the electrical 
apparatus plays a very important part.

The modern gun, twenty to forty feet 
in length, with corresponding weight, 
cannot be handled by man power as 
quickly as the exigencies of service 
sometimes require, and the choice lies 
between electricity on the one hand and 
hydraulic machinery or donkey engines 
on the other. The latter have been very 
freely in use; the former has made ita 
influence felt often enough to show that 
it is fully up to its work. The electric 
motor is undoubtedly better suited to 
sach sort of work than any other kind 
of mechanism.

THE SEARCH LIGHT.
Since the introduction of secondary 

batteries every bit of working mechan 
ism is exposed to a formidable fire and 
must be protected at all hazards. Here 
the motor, from its very .small size, of 
fers a particularly difficult target, and 
besides can be ensconced behind the gun 
shield or even behind the gnn itself, so 
that nothing short of a blow sufficient to 
disable the. latter would cripple the 
motor, and in addition the means of 
communicating power to the said motor 
are very* unobtrusive and exceedingly 
easy to duplicate.

It is a perfectly simple matter to sup 
ply it through half a dozen different cir 
cuits in parallel with each other, all of 
which would have to be shot off before 
the motor went even temporarily out of 
use. Even then an electric wire can be 
handled with such ease and rapidity, 
that temporary communication would 
be re-established very readily although 
under fire, while if a steam or water 
pipe were shot away there would be no 
replacing it during action. 
  The seaflch light, too, comes in for its 
share of attention, both as a weapon of 
defense and off ease, and more attention 
should be given it than has yet beet, 
done. The destruction of a search light 
during a torpedo attack would be a very 
serious calamity, and when one remem 
bers that torpedo boats are usually sup 
plied with rapid tire gnns, such a possi 
bility is by no means remote.

DANGER FROM RAPID VIR1SO OUKS.
From a 87-millimeter revolving can 

non a size frequently used for the pur 
pose nearly a shot a second can be 
fired, and at half or three-fourths of a 
mile the accuracy of this weapon is so 
great as to render hits quite probable, 
and a single projectile or a fragment of 
a shell would stand a good chance of 
putting a search light out of use. All 
this points to a reduplication of the ap 
paratus on a considerably more extended 
scale than has usually been the habit, 
and besides all this there is a question 
of communication between different 
parts ot tho ship, 'and especially with 
the conning tower, and here, as every 
where, the convenience of electricity, 
the readiness with which circuits can be 
multiplied and re-established make its 
use almost imperative.

In case of war the electrician will find 
plenty to do, both in the way of routine 
work and improvements, and may play 
a part of great importance, Electrical 
World.

.ITD IN SLIDING SAND.
Nt.lgl.iM,!-> full a Man Oat of* 

Band Fit After foot Bonn' Work.
While a gang of men from Sandwich 

were at work on Chamberlain & Son's 
Cranberry bog one of them, James Dal- 
ton, shoveling in a sand pit, was thrown 
and buried to his shoulders by a land 
slide on a face of sand some thirty feet 
high. In spite of very exact and em 
phatic warnings the man was standing 
with his bock to the bank and his bar 
row between him and the exit. The fall 
ing sand buried the barrow, and the 
man's right leg was bound fast over the 
left handle. The other bog hands ran to 
the rescue, but aside from uncovering 
the barrow and delivering the man's 
right leg, could not move him an inch. 
The danger was that more sand might 
slide and bury ita victim alive, for there 
were already cracks in the sand visible 
and one or two huge boulders which 
might come down any moment. The 
bobldera had just been disclosed by the 
sand slide.

It was soon apparent that without 
more and wiser help, the man would 
certainly perish by exhaustion or be 
 mothered. The neighbors were raised. 
Among the new comers was Daniel Lee, 
of the beach who afterward said he had 
once seen a man buried in a well and by 
common consent, as the only man who 
dared to have a plan where an error 
might cost the trapped' man his life and < < emP'atine settling at any point in the 
perhaps the lives of others, he was al- i wpmf , however distant, are requested to 
lowed to direct First of all he called wri(e to J. Y. Brattan. office of General 
for a long plank. One was brought IPapfpnjter Agent, B. & 0. R. R., Balti- 
from the bog. and carefully placed some ' n^ei jjd., for full information as to

the bek>W'

Complimentary Kotlce. , 
  Hiving outgrown their present quar 

ters Ochm's Acme Hall, Baltimore's 
Largest Clothier*, Ha Item and Fnrnlsh- 
ers,;are compelled to annex the larger 
warehouse, 6 and 8 S. Charles Street, to 
their already immense establishment, 
which make* them the largest hnnse 
South of New York, where yon will find 
the largest and choicest lines of Men's 
and Boys' wear at price* that w 111 pay 
for your trip to Baltimore. All the new 
est Spring Style* now ready and crowd 
them from cellar to roof. See advertise 
ment in other column.

To Million* of rree Acre* via R. * O. B. R.

Early in April 3,000,000 acres of land 
of Cheyenne and Armpnlur reservations 
in Indian Territory will be thrown open 
to «Pttlers. Those contemplating avail 
ing themselves of this opportunity to se 
cure free homes will find :the Baltimore 
& Ohio railroad the quickest route from 
any. point in the East to the Indian Ter- 
rito^y. FOUB, trains daily from New 
York, Philadelphia, ,Che»ter, Wilmine- 
ton, Baltimore, Washington, Cumber 
land. Wheeling, Pittsburgh, and all in 
termediate, stations. All persons con-

Highest of all in Leavening- Power.   ijatest U. S. Gov't Report

bwder
ABSCMOTEiy PURE

"First in the Field."

"flZ 0™ a Tl e e>W,' > «tw. time of train,., and Bleeping car ac- 
and between him and the sand face, and i _..._ _ ........ _ __   _. - . ._
across the sand bank.

Then he ordered planks to be sawed 
some five feet long, and these to be 
placed upright inside the horizontal 
plank and facing in and toward the 
bank and a man to hold each plank 
steady and to stand to it if another slide 
came. He then ordered short oak and 
pine limbs to be cat and pat in the sand 
above the upright line of planks, to 
catch and stop the sand which momen 
tarily was sifting down. The whole 
structure was then braced at each end 
by joist and plank, and served as a rude 
sort of shield. Then, with the men 
holding the planks, the others tried to 
dig the man out. His left foot and 
lower trunk seemed held as in a vise. A 
shovelful of sand taken out seemed in 
stantly replaced by the sftnd sifting down 
from the hill. Hands were then used 
instead of shovels and some stones nn 
der him removed. But it was slow, 
nideous work for the strongest nerved. 
And now camo the crisis.

The rifted earth bank above with the 
pino trees on it waa moving was slid 
ing down. A shout among the men to 
hold fast a second or two of the terri 
ble drift of earth a second shout and 
the deadly mass stood still. The plank 
barrier so far bad saved. But the man 
in peril had now been some four hours 
in a situation, the peril of which he i 
knew, not expecting, as he afterward 
told "the boys," bnt that he was to be 
carried home in a box, and though bear 
ing up bravely, was very much ex 
hausted. He most be released speedily 
or perish. Of all traps, sand under such 
conditions is the most relentless we ever 
set eyes upon. Every attempt of strong 
men to pull the man out failed. A now 
way was suggested by Mr. David Ellis. 

A strong rope from one of the lx>g 
screens was brought. A stray woman's 
shawl, left by some cranberry picker on 
the bog, waa found and used to muffle 
the sharpness of the rope against the 
man's flesh in hauling, the rope was 
fastened tight nnder his shoulders uud 
then, as God willed, with strong r>ion 
assisting and others holding lit tin- pi.-dik 
barrier, and tlie sand hill stalling down 
every moment, the man was jmlled out 
of his sand grave not a bono broken, 
not a scratch I The place where the man 
lay four hours in deadly peril wan the 
next day found covered with four feet 
of sand. Cape Cod Independent

cdinmolalioim from any point Ea«t to 
any point West. Chas. O. Srnll, Oen'l 
Paw. Aj-ent, B. & 0. R. R.

Tour Blood

Undoubtedly needs a thorough cleans 
ing this Reason to expel impurities, keep 
up the health-tone and prevent disease. 
Yob should take Hood's Sarpaparilla. the 
best blood purifier niui system toni<;. It 
is nneqnalli-d in positive medit-inial 
merit.

Hnnd's Pill< arc- purely vegetable, per 
fectly harmlrss,   (Teetive, but do not 
ciinse pain or trrip. BR sure to get Hood'p.

Senator Roger Q. Mill*.

The election of RoKer Q Mills of Tex- 
nfl, In till Mr. Reauan's nnexpircit sena- 
lurial term will strrn>;tlii-n' perceptibly 
the notably stroni! array of legislative 
ability now on thedemocraticsiiie of the 
penate rliamhor. Mr. Mills is jit-t sixty 
years old and i« a Kentuc-fcian by .birth, 
thnpiih he has lived in Texas from the 
time of bin bni hood. He has be*n in 
public life since he wa» twenty-seven, 
when he was elected to the Texas legis 
lature, and he has sat continuously in 
rnn^rew for twenty years, having first 
lii-rh -elected a representative in 1872. 
During tin- war hi- WHS a mlonel of Con- 
federate infantry. Of Isle yearn, partic 
ularly an the rliampioii of tariff reform 
in tlie fiftieth Coiiu-res.-*. .Mr. Mill* has

As usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience, in 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders, have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the commo-« 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles St-, to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround^ 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. ' .Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to root ; and more is con-

SHERIFF'S

License Notice.
;

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 
ERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate 'or 
politic. In Wleomlco county, who are

£}«,exercising any business, or shiill be ' ' "

j. or renew the same on or before 
the .

FIRST OF HAT,
ISS2. under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the License Laws:

TKAUKKS LICENSES.  -The mmnjnt to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be given 
under oain). Is as follows: . 
If the applicant's stock in trade does not er-

stantly coming. 
Quantity unequaled ! 
Quality unrivaledJ,

ceed S 1,000 
Over 1,000, and not orer$ 1,500

2,500
4,000
f,ouo
R,OOU 

10,0110 
1S.OOO 
30.UOO 
3B.OOO 
44,000

4,000 
6,000 
K.OOO 

10.000 
15,000 
30.000 30.000' 
40,000

I 1260 
,1560 
1880  am
3009

50 80 
05 60 
70 flU 

10060 
125 60 
160 80

The applicant must either make oath, an 
heretofore, before the i'lerk of the Circuit

Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance | ^^'o7Thenlim'Sln?r 
and Economy are all combined hUer.S»lSS^,cir 1ai .^.......
in Our grand "^^"^'"" 'V«n r*prll nnd .May without lf<?en»e. Vender* of

««..» »U« Save the
buying^from us, the makers. 
MEN'S CLOTHING.

. . 
Kke» and venders of beer and elder, who are 

' n n _«£>- U., Kthc makers of such beer and elder, (laxer S protlt by i

been one of the 
party leaders.

most con»|iicnoiM of

I For Over Fifty Tear*

lira. WINSI-OW'S SOOTIIIKK SYRIT lias been 
used for cliiMren itething. Ii soothes 

j the: child, softens the "urns, allayx all 
J pain, cures wind colic, ami is the bext 
I remedy for Piarrhrca. Twenty-five cents 
[ a bottle. Sold by all druggists through- 
; o it tlie w.jild. *

Chaste and beaufifuJ Spring 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12,

. _-, . it ui rfin iir 11
and *i =5. Jivery garment snows i which the

.   j r ° . , cense maythe evidence of our workmen s 
skill.

BOY'S WEAR.
One visit to our Juvenile De 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT. 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business 
^uits to order at $20 and $25.
bt'R HATTERY.

.A >fifril«r Explained.
" Jnle," remarked Brutus as ho strolled 

into the #re;»t Caesar's tent, "did I ever 
tell yon of- the fight I once had among 
the Allobrogcs?" Gets off a long, windy 
tale involving the single handed slaugh 
ter of eleven ferocious barbarians.

"Brnto» my boy," remarked Ctesar 
solemnly when he had finished, "I ad 
mire G-anl. especially Transalpine Gaul, 
but still 1 must say that yon remind me 
of a harp shattered by the lightning of 
great Jove."

"How so?" inquired Brutus, unwarily.
"Because you're a blasted lyre." an 

swered Cipsftr. And from that day forth 
Brutus be^iin to meditate on the Ides of 
March. Yale Record.

A Refleetlre Blind. *
Professor Ureatmind Have yon ever 

reflected on the mysterious wonders of 
electricity?

Sweet Girl Indeed I have, and I dont 
know yet why my bangs come out of curl 
daring a thunderstorm. Good News.

.A Cu«l4>ui Very Uke American.
According to Colonel Rockill, the 

devils are driven out of the towns in 
Corea on Now Year's eve by firing off 
guns and crackers. This Is a curious 
parallel, if not an explanation, of the 
custom of onr own New Year's shooters.

Adrlce from Confucius.
That the nae of tea win universal very- 

early in Chinese history is borne out by 
one of the maxims of Confucius, the 
wisest man of China, when he said: "Be 
good and conrteou* to all, even to the 
stranger from other lands. If he say 
unto thee that he thirtieth give unto him 
a cup of warm tea without money and 
without price." Philadelphia Times.

Hatn't Been Shared Since Apponiattoi.'
"Have a shave, sir?" said the new 

barber.
"WhatT
"Have a shave, sir?" he repeated.
"No, sir; haven't shaved since I860."
The men in the chairs snickered and 

moved their heads to get a glance of the 
old gentleman as he clinched onto the 
bootblack's perch. The o. g. was not a 
bit reluctant to talk.

"No, sin haven't shaved since 1800," 
he went on. "Swore I wouldn't if Lee 
was whipped."

The old gentleman was the pioneer 
physician. Dr. L M. Ridge, and he de 
clared he would wear his long beard to 
the grave. Kansas City Times.

An Ancient Hot .llath. 
Remains of ancient hot air baths or 

sweat bouses still exist on the JMland of 
Rathlin. on the northeast coast of County 
Antrim, Ireland. Tho R«-v. D. B. Mnl- 
cahy describes one be visited on the f;irm 
of Widow McCnrdy, in the townland ol 
Knockans. Mrs. McCurdy said she hiw 
used it fifty years ago. and that it hac 
been used by tho islanders from time im 
memorial. A heap of ashes lay outside

Sfcretury Tracy'sfntlier waa « Tanner

Two of a Kind.
A sturdy eight-year-old with the craft 

of a Talleyrand, informed his mother 
npon his return from school that "Will 
Brown and another fellow got a licking 
at school today." And Tommy's mamma 
might never have been the wiser had Dot 
Tommy's sister burst into the room soon 
after - and announced, "Oh, mamma. 
Tommy and Will Brown got whipped at 
 chool today." Chicago News.

er Effect of the Moon.
a lady now living in Alle-

the doorwaj'vhowing it had formerly 
been heated rby a fire.

Mrs. McCurdy said further that pre 
vious to a bath a fire was kindled insid 
and when it was sufficiently heated the 
ashes were swept out. The people came 
to be cured of rheumatism. There was a 
hole at the top to let out the. smoke and 
admit light A stool or a scraw on the 
floor was used to sit on or stand upon in a 
stooping posture. Philadelphia Ledger.

An AnrUt's Prescription for Earache.
» "J am afraid I have greatly interfered 
with, my own practice," said a celebrated 
anrist, "by giving the following advice 
to many of my friends: At the first symp 
toms of earache let the patient lie on the 
bed with the painful ear uppermost. 
Fold a thick towel and tuck it around 
the neck; then with a teaspoon fill the 
ear with warm water. Continue doing 
this for fifteen or twenty minutes; the 
water will fill the ear orifice and flow 
over on the towel. Afterward turn over 
the head, let the water run out and ping 
the ear with warm glycerin and cotton. 
This may be done every hour until re 
lief ia obtained. It is on almost invaria 
ble cure and has saved many cases of 
acute inflammation. The water should 
be quite warm, but not too hot" Lon 
don Tit-Bits.

The amount of temperance drinks 
consumed in England or exported an 
nually reaches the enormous total of 
8SO.OOO.OOO dozens. . ; _'

DHS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTIST8, 

Offlrr on Main Street,  " .llxbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional wfrvlcen u» the 
Mibh.'Hlnll Ii ,iin>. Nitrous Oxldn Ci< ad- 
olnl'tTod to thiwn-dcal.-ln? It. il.n- I-AII al- 
ray* he f.i-.im! .a homo. Vlalt Vrinrtnx Ann* 
.-very Tunulny.

Why the Sky Is Flat.
The apparent flattening of the vanlt 

of the heavens has been found to have 
an annual period, aad to depend on 
clouds. It seems least flat with a misty 
horizon, and less by night than by day. 
 New York Journal.

Even in Japan foe desire for higber 
education is evidenced by the number of 
Japanese students in our college* and 
their aJnmun>. Only in (Germany. Aus 
tria. Hungary and Turkey are the wom 
en excluded fi-uiu university study.

BLACKSMITHJNG.

AIVr2l yrars' cxprrlenre at the forw fl«i. 
K. Marvel, the modern Vnlc.th. IK mill work- 
in- ill th. Id-l'-.w* «HI RSM Osnulen Su Ht 
r-ni f-TRi- :inv?iiins fmin a lilll-hook to a 
liiiiiiftiTli«!t i v.-r ill.- I.-.':) nnB a»k« th-- pul>- 
llr to omtlni: ! > treat lilni with thnt oinild- 
rmllun rlnr.rn him In the pa>L 4 remain 
voan iu the Ic-tUier apron.

E. MARVEL. SJAMSBI-RT. MD,

I.ADIKH
Kccding atonic, nr ciilMren

Ing up. rbould take
BRoWN-s iito.'i BITTERS.

It 11 pleasanl to t«':e, i-orrs Mr.l.irir.. 
, lUilouroes* and Lir

BROWN'S IRON BITTE1& 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debili ty.

Semiannual Experience.
Wife (aftervhonse cleaning) It take* 

a woman to bring order out of chaos.
j Husband (rushing wildly around after 
his belon^itigs) It takes a woman to

' make a chaos that looks like order.  
New York Weekly.______

| A physician say*: "All emotions are 
i capable of being propagated from per. 
, son to person. M) as to awume an epi 
deinic form. Almost every age hna 

| witnessed unch epidemics."

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bowels each day. A pleasant herb-drink. 
Tryit. " '   » •"

An alloy which adhere* firmly to glaa> 
and can therefore be nsed for joining np 
gjass tubing in said to be made by add 
ing 5 per of nt. of copper to V> per cent 
of tin. The tin is nr*t melted and the 
copper added subsequently.

_ TTnat One Man Saw.
v Blake, a distinguished English painter, 

 who was liable to disordered sensations. 
described a fairy funeral which he 
seemed to have witnessed. He was 
walking in his garden one night, whan 
he apparently heard a low and pleasant 
sound, and at length saw a procession of

There is
ghany who suffers intense pain in the 
head whenever the light of the full
moon falls npon her. At these times she j creatures of the size and color of grass- 
does not venture out at night, but shuts | hoppers bearing a body laid out on a

rose leaf, which they buried with songs 
and then disappeared. Youth's Com-

and « liiinb-rinan, j|n<l on the ano-Mral 
farrn near Owejro. New York, there is a 
tough old fpticc •>( fiitic-lrHc sluni|>8 in 
which snnif of th* fiilim- i-nbinet officer's 
handiwork may l>e Isepti. In the oarly 
days of bin youth.lie became expert at 
cutting down the (all nines that then 
grew thickly around his home, nnH float 
ing them down the StiFquehniuia, and 
to that lifn of nut-door labor the fine 
physique for which the Secretary is noted 
ia doubtless in errntj part Hue.

Contains all the newest shapes 
of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and-$2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEPT.

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES & TAVERN
  | , .'; KEEl'ERS. - 

The licence to ordinaries nnd tnvern keep 
er* to Rell spirituous and fermented llqnors. 
or Isucr Ix'cr, In qunntltleH less than a pint 
at any one time, are na/Tollown, the appllennt 
to inHkeiwUli before tlie (Terk »-s t<i the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 

l>u»ineM» to he Authorized by the 11- 
l>e done, or Intended to be done : 

If the rental or annual value IK not. '
Over $ 100

aw
aw 
«o 
joo 
TOO

1.0011

and not over! ») 
300
-too
soo
TOU

i .axi
2JWI

3,001) 
5,1)01) 

10,OOU

l»> 
10,001) '

2i W 
 *> 80 
iin.80
flo«» 
TO an 
no m 

ino en
Ml flUixo on
2)0 flO 
tOO 80 
4-50- 00

LICENSES TO RETAILERS OF 8PIRITU- 
OfS OR FERMENTED LIQUORS

OR LAOER BEER.
The sniountu of license to be paid 4iy retail 

ers of HpirltuouH and fermented- Ilquora and 
lof er beer are as follow*:

If the value of the stock In trade bcKVlOor 
leu $ 18 60

.15 60s 2.000 •> no to 
4,000 m 60
H.IIOO 100 80

10,000 lai eo
2B,rtll)   ' 130 80
:w,ooo 1-10 eo 

looao

Over 
From

Over

$ nrt)
1,0110
2,000
4,000

' 8,000
. io,imo
2B.OQO 

150,000

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheutnatiom and Neuralgia 
radical!v cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. 
Sold by R. K. Trnikt A Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. ! . , *

A- vixitor to Hawardeti describes a 
charminp little ncenfe in Mr. Gladstone's 
drawlnjr-room, where the 'Grand Old 
M«n waltzed ahont- the room with his 
two-year-old grand-diuiuhter, little Miss 
Drew, while Mrs, Glandstone played a 
lively tune on the pjiano. Mr. Gladstone 
danced with i;re«t emergy and sprightli- 
newi, it is said, and pirouetted in the old- 
fashioned WHV that w»» familiar tn liiw 
more than half a century *fO, shnwirrg 
no weariness, tlio|i!;h himsHf f'iv'ily 
years older th;«u hie| diminuth'e partner.

A:Chic-airo scientist «tarttes 
with the aiinnnncenient that dynamos 
anilieliTtric'litrhtB, ctuse lap-ippe. Mem. 

th« inrjindescent 
dy tva, mo. St. Paul

'There's a sight of stock that 
tyolds your eye and thought;  
Keckware in quality and style, 
the usual 750 and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
Jines Underware, Shirts, '&c.

! (Mim's Acme Hall,
Clothiers, flatters and Furnishers,

' 5 * 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and 

ANNEX, 6*88. CHARLES ST.

Baltimore, Md.\
Iff-Write for Samples and Prroe List,

Ofder of PnblieatioB,
at.

  Ry 1-xtinj.MilHhin 
miiinator you wil

I

herself up in a dark room. There are 
 any such cases on record. Pittsburg 
Commercial Oaxette.

Slate land was once so little 
that the tract upon which the famous 
Chapman quarry in Pennsylvania is sit 
uated was sold for a pint of liquor. Its 
subsequent owners have taken milHooa 
of dollars from it i

Health of cue i~r»l»or« of th« War.
While the* health of some men have 

been improved by their military net-vie* 
during the war, even to the preservation 
of lives that would have been lost had 
the owners remained exclusively iu civil 
life, the health of the average veteran 
has been deteriorated by his service, and 
that he suffers more from illness and has 
a somewhat less expectation of life than 
other men of his age. This conclusion, 
baaed as it is upon an examination of the 
census data for a Rinall part of the conn- 

valoed try. is a provisional one only. Dr. John 
S. Billinzs in Forum.

English Spavin Liniment remove* all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 

In one of the six existing manuscript* j Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins,
of the ancient Saxon chronicles ocean 
the following: "Bedwig was tbe BOO of 
Shem, who was tbe son of Noah, and be. 
Bedwig. wan tbe only one born in tn* 
Ark." ___________

In colder water tbe bine shark ialdn». 
It is not nearly so big as ita white oooain. 
seldom measuring more than fifteen f«*t 
ia length, bat in print of wickedqw* rt 
ii hard to beat

Curbs, Splints, Sweenj-y, Bine-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen. Throat*. 
Coujths, etc. Save $50 by ns« of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Care ever known. Sold by R. 
K Trnilt * Sons Drnnriit, Salisbury *

Children Cry for 
Pitoher'f

paiUon.

Anybody can bare a light step who 
wfll be at tbe pains to set the foot down 
right In that Hag all the difference be 
twixt a thumping, lamping gait and (be 
light tread that makes people call yon 
"velvet footed.' Tbe whole an and 
mystery tie* hi a single sentence: Pnt 
tbe ball of the feet down first, throwing 
the weight npon it and letting the heel 
come to tbe floor tbe hundredth jnrt of 
a second after. Treading Oat footed  
over all tbe sole at once   the weight 
cornea with a jar that is about equally 
destructive to qniet, to grace and to 
shoe leather. By stepping tint on the 
ball, jnat back of the toes, ita cushiony 
muscle* act M a ipriag aad make of 
walking a doable pleaanre.   Harper1* 
Young People. ________

When a new member was initiated 
into the Westphalian vehmgerichte and
 wore to keep tbe secrets of the so 
ciety from wife and child, father and 
mother, sister and brother, from fire and
 word, from the things warmed by the 
sun or nourished by tbe rain, he did so . 
with the thnmb and two fingers of his 
right hand npon the cross hilt of a
 word. An oath ao taken was held to 
ba irrevocabr* aad not to be annulled 
breren tb* pope himself.   Chambers'

~ LEMON! BUXIR.
j Ilmtnnt, BHpmt, Reliable.

V<i.r liiliiiii.im^s ajud constipation, take 
j- MI. Hi KItxtr. I

V-'f fi-vrr, chills' and malaria, take 
Klixir.

nervousness 
f tlie;liearl, take

and foul stomach, take '. • 
nervous headache,

For pleviilfxfcnpaB, nervousness and 
tiaipflM 
Kiixir.

K..r i 
Lfirjon Klixir.

Fur all Mirk 
take Lemon Elixir.;

Ladiefl fur natnrsjl and thorough or 
ganic rtttnlatioos, t^ke Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozley'u L>J»ion Klixir will not 
fail you in any of jln- nbo»'e named 
i!ii-«ii«n«, all of which rise from s torpid 
or (lii>»-a»fid liver, rtomach, kidneys or' 
bow*-!*.

Prepared only by 'Dr. II; Moxlcy; 
lanta, Ga. :

50c. and $1.00 per, bottle at drnggisto'.

Louisa Staton: and Henry Staton el 
i vs. William S. Staton et ai.

!!o. 843. In the Circuit Court for \Vicom- 
ico 'Connty.

The object of'this suit is to procure a 
ecree for tbe sale of certain property in 

Wicomiro eonnty, of which JOB. D. Sta- 
Inn died, reixed and possessed. 

: The bill nUtes that Joa. L. Staton late 
of Newark Delaware died, seized and 
iKiwcfwd of a house and lot of ground, 
Hitnate in Salisbury, Md..and leaving the 
fpllowiiiK heirs at law, Martha C. Staton 
tjis widnw, Bessie LouiVa and flenry 
Siaton who.are minors, Georgia B. War- 
r»-n, Maggie- Wilson and William J. Sta- 
ibn who are of full age and all are non- 
TO-BJilenis except Gojrgia B. Warren and 
William .1. Staton, and that the property 
I'.itmot ht divided among the parties en 
titled thereto, witbonflnss or injury, and 
j>ray for a mle of psme and division of 
proceeds among the parties entitled. It 
m IhereujxJii thin 30tb. day of March, 
Ii8!)2. Ordered by the Circiiit Court, of 
NVicomit'oentinty in equity that the plain 
tiff by < »>, <ing a copy of tin's order to. be 
inserted in some newspaper published 
i^i raid fOiinlv, once in each of four snc- 
(irwive weeks Iwfore the 10th. day of 
Jlav, 1892, sive notice to the said absent 
defendants of the object and substance 
Of this hill warning them to'appear in 

Court in person or by solicitor on or 
re the 1st day of June next, to show 

if any they have why a decree 
nueht not to p-tse as prayed.

'. CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Cop'v, Test:

JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

By the Kctof 18SICh»pter27U.reKUl»tlnetha 
sale of intoxicating liquors In Wleomlco 
fount}- authorizes the Issue by the .Clerk of 
thrre kinds of .Mcenses oniv  vlt. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to fell In quantities less than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on thfi __ ._
 nnd must comply strictly with the require 
ments as set forth in Bee. 2 of «ald Act.

"Traders" authorize the sale ot liquors in 
WlcoiBlcocounty In quantities of nnelinirmU- 
lon and urenter, but In qUBiitltl«< not le** 
than one half gnllon, and the applicant must 
comply with the same conditions »R required 
from penwjns applying fur A license to keepari 
Inn or Tavern as In Sec, 2, except a»4o plnce 
of bustniaoi and amount of stock which, may 
vary.

  "OyRter or Eating House," authorizes the 
Rale of liquors In quantities

LESS THAN A PINT
at one time, on complying- with the same. 
eondltlnnsRH required from persons applying 
for a license to keep an "Inn or Tavern, ex-   
cept an to place or business and amount of 
stock, which may vary.

- No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors for unle shall .'ell In lew quantities 
than one pint to be taken away at one and the 
same time. All persons who take out either 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Court the amount now required bv the laws 
of thin State for said license,and the further
*um of seventy-five dollars.

FKMAI.KS VKSDINO MILLINERY and other 
small nrtlcles, whose stock Is not over J500. 
pay a license of (8 60 onlv; but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense as other person.1* Oath to be made as to 
amount of stock ut principal season of the 
year.

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OFSTALMONH AND JACKS. 

The owner or; keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall before'tolng permitted to stand or 
station such animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties, in 
this state, the highest sum which he Intends 
to ask or receive for the season of one mare, 
and the receipt of the salrt Clerk, with the seal 
of his Court attached thereto tor said sum, 
shall be the license for stationing or standing 
ctfHuch stallion or Jack for one-your from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall 
the sum directed to be paid by this section for 
such license be 'TesM than ten dollars; and 
that eyery stallion qr Jack upon which the . 
said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax.

THOMAS S. ROBERTS
' Sheriff of Wlcomleo County.

Potato

1 desire to inform my friends In the county 
Unit I have cniTnected myself with the firm 
cif J. MANKO ASOM, where I will be ready 
Oo serve them or any others desiring any 
thing In the line of clothing, haU or gents 

. i furnishing goods. 
I WM. I. BRADLEY.

Is just the implement the farm 
er and trucker needs, being 
the best and cheapest on the 
market. Fully guaranteed to 
every purchaser. Apply to

Or. J. ZACH TAYLOR, Agent,
DEALS ISLAND, MD.

ORDER NISI.

LKMOK HOT DROPS.

Cure* all Coneha. Coldn, Hoaraeneaa, 
Sore Throat, Bropchitis, HeroorrbBRe 
and all throat »nd ilang riiseMe*. Elc- 
g»nt, reliable. !

25centa at drnjwiBt.1. Preparerl. only 
by Dr H. Hoitay Aflmnta, Oa. "

;  Our stock of Drew Goods was never 
 s lance as today, consisting of fine im 
ported Suiiinits, Camel'* Hair, Cheviots, 
Serpes. Whip Cords, etc., also all the 
novelties in trimmings. Laws & Purnell.

 WANTED AT ONCE. One 20 or 25 
Horse Power Second Hand Boiler. Also 
to contract with some one to bring boat 
load of sand from Havre de Grace to Salt 
isbory wharf. M. H. German, Del mar, 
Del.

Robert F. Brattan. trustee of Benjamin F. 
Davls, ezparte.

In the Circuit Court for WicoinkJo County, In 
Equity No. 765, March Term, 1862.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wleomlco county, this 19th 
day of March 1880, that the report of Robert 
F. Brattan, Trustee, to sell the real estat« 
of Benjamin F. Davls, under deed from tbe 
said Oavla and wife for the benefit of his 
credltjora and the sales by him reported be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before the flrst day 
of May Term next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted ID some newspaper, printed 
In Wicomlco county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 2Sth day of April 
next.

The report states the amount ol sales to be 
2790.00. JAH. T. TRrJITT, Clerk.

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

ttM WM a Chfld,  *  «ri«d tvr Oartoria. 
Whan she became Kta. s«x> ctao* * OM»O«*L 

*. bad CM**^ sJ-jfa 

I ——————————————————.————————_——

i  THEY ARK »KB« HOBBBS! Boasts I 
We will offer for sale at Berlin, StUnr- 

1 -lay 10 horses and 2. mules, 8 of theta 
I fine drivers. Prices from $30 to $8pji 
: each. Call at the farm 11 miles east of 
j Berlin for inspection. J. G. Harrison & ISqn. '  - .-----.-..      -

••!> -H

HaTlnc on hand a floe stock of the various 
size* of the beat Harrord county, Md., $latea, 
the best In th« country, I am ready to pat oa 
Slate Roofa, plain or ornamental, at a Terr 
low rtrure, and guarantee satlsfkctlon. I c»4 
alto njrnlnh Slate Chlmn»ys. Capa, PavlDj, 
"teps, PpeU, Hearthstones and various other 
article* made'of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Addren DAVID JAMBS, 
General Slate Annt and Roofer, Hti.mmr, 
MB., or DBm-TAT^.A.' tm

{' ;   for Bate. L*aM or Bmt.

Planing mill building, office and yard- 
encldetires formerly used by the G. H. 
Toadvin*Lumber CV), Apply to
; . 4. 6.

I



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
PURLHBKD WUI.LY AT

iafittorf, Wioemic* County, Uwjlud.
' orntm ON DIVWOK rntnr AT HEAD or MAIM

rhos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES. 
" A4"erUMKienU wOI b« toiierted at th* nla 
«M one dollar an Inch for the flmt loscrtioa 
ind flfly cenU an Inch for each sntweqOent 
luertlun. A liberal dtaoonnt to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notice* Un oenU a, line for the flnt 
insertion and five cento for each additional 
iBaertlon. Death and Murrtmg* Notice* In 
serted tree when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Noliees flve cents a line.

Hobceriptlon Ptice, one dollar per annum, 
D «4v»*oe. Single copy, three cenU.

Fo«T Omcz AT SAUBEORT, Mi*,
November 21st, 1W7.

hereby certify the SALIBBCBT ADVXKTIS- 
Kx, a newspaper pnbllnhed at tklK place, ban 
.Iteco determined oy the'Tblrd AwlBtant Post- 
mwter-O«neral to be a publication entitled 
to admlMlon In the m*ll» at tbe pound rate 
ot postacv. and entry of It as inch 1s accord 
ingly made npon the books of thin office. 
Valid, while th* character of the publication 
remains anchanjed.

HOOKS, Poitmaster.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9, IS92.

 When the National Democratic Con 
vention meets at Chicago to nominate a 

  party candidate for the presidency, it will 
have two duties to perform, one to se 
lect a candidate, the other to construct a 
platform npon which to place the can 
didate.

There is one way df making fbis latter 
doty simple and unequivocal, that ie by 
nominating a man whose views are so 
decide, well know and well defined, that 
every body who wants to vote the party 
ticket will know exactly for what he is 
voting.

  The party >s so divided on some of the 
most Vital questions of the day, that it's 
policy is reafly doubtful in the minds of 
many. No party can be said to have a 
policy when an actual polling'of its re 
presentatives is necessary to find out 
how the party stands, as was 'the case 
when the issue was made some weeks 
ago on the silver question. For the par 
ty to nominate a man now like David B. 
Hill would'leave -the country in doubt 
as to the party's policy on the silver 
question. No matter what platform the 
convention adopted, to nominate any 
body except Mr. Cleveland would be the 
serving notice that the party intended to

Buffalo's Protect.

BBFJALO, N. Y., April 5. Democrats 
in ex-President Cleveland's former home 
held a rousing mass-meeting tonight to 
protest tgainst the delegation to Chicago 
chosen by Senator Hill's snap conven 
tion. The gathering took place in Mnsic 
Hall, thin city, which rang repeatedly 
with the cheers as the enthusiasm of the 
crowd vented itself. Mayor Bishop, of 
Buffalo, presided and wade an addreaa. 
The other speakers were Mr. Chas. Fair- 
 hild, ex-Serretary of the Treasnrey, ex- 
Mayor Wra. R. Grace, of New York" citv, 
and Mr. Frank M. Thorn, of Buflalo. The 
officers and speakers of the meeting were 
escorted to the hall by a procession of 
democratic dribs bearing transparencies, 
banners and torches. /

Mayor Bishop, in the opening-speech 
of the evening, said: "Party leaders are 
necessary, and when they are content to 
execute the will of the party which hon 
ors them they should be respected. When 
they attempt to ns« the party to further 
their personal ends they should be re- 
bukbd. We are democrats because we 
believe that the principles of the demo 
cratic party applied to government af 
fairs will produce the greatest spiod to 
the greatest number. We believe that 
tbe ultimate and permanent triumph of 
tariff reform, honest money and econo 
mical government is vastly more import 
ant than the temporary success of any 
individual. And believing as we do, we 
demand that the nominee of the national 
democracy for the highest position in the 
gift of all people shall stand first and al 
ways for those principles, without hesti- 
tation or equivocation."

Ex-Secretary Fairchild 'said: "We 
claim that the action of the convention 
which met in Albany on the 22nd of 
February was not expressive of the wish 
of the democrats of thin State. Yon will 
remember that instructions wore unani 
mously given at that convention tn the 
delegates to present the name of David 
B. Ilill to the national convention as the 
sole choice of the democracy of New 
York for the presidential nomination. 
Yon will remem'icr that ^he last demo 
cratic President was not mentioned, nor 
was II!B administration mentioned, in 
that, convention. Surely, this was not 
the expression of the wishes or live feel 
ings of the democracy of this Slate. We 
claim that WH can go to the nicnibeps of 
the democratic p^arty in this State, and 
and get from them such and expression 
of opinion as will convince the world 
that the delegation of the 22d of Februa 
ry does not represent the democracy of 
the State. Having such ,a case, as we 
say we have nnd will prove, is it worth 
while to present that case to the Nation 
al convention-? What would you have 
the consequence to the party had we 
done nothing, bad we made no effort to 
collect the evidence with which to sup-

abandon the issue of Tariff Reform, what ; port onr case? Very few of you here 
ever may be tbe action of the jjonven- j and few democrats anywhere in the 
tion so far as adopting platforms goes, j ?tate- believe that, if the action of the 
The nomination of Mr/Cleveland there- Albany convention should be ratified by

fore has become a party necessity. The 
fact is rapidly becoming recognized; £O 
much so that no othej1 name will be pre- 
sented to the convention, whon the time 
comes /*~ ' 

The nomination of Mr. Cleveland is a 
sufficient guaranty to the party and to 
the country of the party's jtoeition. Xo 
other platform will be needed. Every 
body will know that the issue will be' 
Tariff Reform and No Tinkering with 
the Currency.-. To this may be added, 
honesty in office, and econonyy in the 
administration of the" government, and, 
it is to be hoped," a general f=hakin« up 
of the pension office which is now cost 
ing more than it costs any country in 
£nrope to maintain it's standing army.

the national convention the result would 
be anything else than disastrous to the 
democratic party. Therefore, our pri 
mary impulse, the . <rreat 'motive which 
moved* all of us, was to save the demo 
cratic party, tn pave our friends in the 
South from all the conseouences which 
come from a disaster to the democratic 
party in the North."

Mr- Win. R. Grace cai-1: "We in New. 
York city arc striving, as you have here^ 
to freo the party, which, under the lead 
ership of Tilden, of Manning ami of 
Cleveland, has heretofore commanded 
our loyal ^nd enthusiastic support from 
the corrupting control nf the present 
State committal' ilominat- <1 as it is by 
Mr. Hill. We, loo, are dt'iiiorrato, but 
we think' that democracy stands f->r 
something more than success in a name 
where personal advantage is ejwlted 
above principle, nnd where'organization

 When Senator Hopbron nf Kent was 
interviewed some weeks ago on tne presi 
dential question he unqualifiedly ex 
pressed bis preference for Senator Qor 
man for president. Tbe Kent Newt fol 
lowed in a similar strain. ; The inference 
was that the people of Kent were, be 
hind the Senator and the leading organ 
of the party In the county. If so, a 
change has come over tbe spirit of our 
neighbors' dreatns. Last Tuesday night, 
says the Tranrcript: "A rousing meeting 
of the democracy of the 4th. (Chester 
town) district met at Stams Hall etc." 
At that meeting most of the promenent 
men of the town were present. Win. M. 
Slay son-in-law of the late Richard Hyn- 
son presided. The committee on resola 
tions, consisting Hon. J. A. Pearce, Wm. 
S. Walker and Dr. Beck (late clerk) 
made this report:

1. "Rffolwd, That this club isorganized 
for the promotion in Kent county of two 
principles, vital to the prosperity and 
happiness of the people, and fundamen 
tal to the creed of true democracy First 
The enactment of a tariff law framed to 
meet the just and necessary demands of 
tlie Federal Government, but which, 
when this is assured, shall look to tbe 
interest of the masses of the people, and 
not to the fostering of special or favored 
classes; and second. The establishment 
and maintenance of a currency adequate 
to the needs of the country, but provid 
ing a stable and uniform standard of 
value, not only for the transaction of all 
business at ho'me, but for all exchanges 
in the markets of the world.

2. Rtxolced, That we find in Gr(over 
Cleveland the truest and most courage 
ous living exponent of these fundamen 
tal principles, and from his career as 
President from 1885 to 18S9, the people 
have learned that to him, more safely 
than to any other man, they ran commit 
the reins of government from 1893 to 
1897.

3. Retained, That his course as mayor 
of the great commercial city of Buffalo, 
as Governor of the Empire State, as 
President of the United States, and as 
the firfit citizen of the country, since his 
retirement from office, has commended 
him thronnhout the country as the 
bravest and most unselfish representa 
tive ami friend nf the people since the 
days of Jefferson.

5 Renolcfd, That, in the best judgment of 
this cliib.the office of President of the U- 
nited Slates demands of itp occupant at all 
times, but especially at this time, great 
statesmanship, lofty patriotism and ab 
solute consecration, to the good of the 
whole people, regardless of self, and that 
Grpyer Cleveland pomews these re 
quisites more than any other known 
man to day.

6. ftrnolred. That he is the uiirtwrved 
and onlv chnice of thin club for Presi 
dent, and that we will work faithfully to 
secure his nomination.

James A. I'cara* mail* a minnritr re 
port, offering thi> following mmlntion, 
which was most heartily «*] * * ! ami 
passrd, afU>r which (h« rr»«!uti<« i« +ert> ! 
adopted as a whole, rnibmit l»iU><li the 
majority and minority rr}«»rt nf the com 
mittee :

4. Krioltrd, That in th« a|**fit«*MM 
and enthuoiastic ilpinand of the |«<>ple 
for Cleveland a* the leader nf the Dem 
ocratic party, w«» recoffnijte lfi«» «-on<leni- 
nation of the relf-seekinit and lime serv 
ing politicians, whosejnettiotU endanger 
our institutions, as well as their reas 
sertion of that personal ami political in 
dependence which is essential to free 
government."

.This looks as if there is some Cleve 
land sentiment in Kent to.

President F«UIfrtai'( Peril.

The Argentine government claims to 
have discovered in the city of Buenos 
Ayres a gigantic plot by the radical par 
ty to assassinate President Pe)li«rini and 
Generals Roca and Mitre, ex-PresldenU; 
to establish a dictorship and to freely nae 
dynamite bombs in rooting the troops 
and poll|A

It allejf that, only for the prompt 
measures taken by it as soon aa the con 
spiracy was detected, Buenos Ayres 
would have witnessed Monday one of the 
bloodiest riots in its history.

The radicals deny the serious charges 
preferred against them by tbe authori 
ties, bnt there seems to be no doobt that 
Monday hud been chosen by the ene 
mies of tbe present administration for 
the inauguration of a well and boldly 
planned revolution.

As it is the insurrection seems quelled 
for the time being and most of the lead 
ers are in custody, including Dr. Alem, 
who. it is asserted, was to have been pro 
claimed Dictator immediately after the 
murder of the Chief Magistrate and the 
two generals.

In many of the radical clubs dynamite 
bombs were found as well as peculiar 
canes and hooded cloaks by which the 
rebels intended to identify each other.  
2V. Y. Herald.

Women are not slow to comprehend. 
They're quick. They're alive, and yet it 
was a man who discovered the one reme 
dy for iheirpecu/iar ailments. The man 
was Dr. Pierce.

The discovery was his "Favorite Pre 
scription" the boon to delicate women. 
Why go round "with ono foot in the 
grave," suffering in silence misunder 
stood when there's a remedy at hand 
that isn't an experiment, bnt which is 
sold under the guarantee that if yon are 
disappointed in any way in it, you can 
get yc ur money hack by applying to its 
makers.

We can hardly imagine a woman's not 
trying it. Possibly it may be true to one 
or two but we doubt it. Women are 
ripe for it. They mnst have it. Think 
of a prescription and nine out of ten 
waiting for it. Carry the new* of them !

The seat of sick headache is not in the 
arain. Regulate the stoi&ach and yon 
cure it. Dr. Pierce'a Pellets are tbe Lit 
tle Regulators.

Cleveland is the mtn. and Maryland \ is extoilled « th« enj of party effort and
\ '. , , ...   ,' - - " } not the means through which the polit- 
ihon'd b« taking some decisive steps r. , . . ., .K / ical conciousness of the masses mam-

a._ *L   _»! _»; -fc _f _____*_ _ - tlooking to the select irfe of men to repre-/ 
sent the state at Chicago and cast her 
vote for him.

There's an old trick.among politicians 
that should be kept in mind now, that is, 
that when they we the masses are de 
termined to have' anything, they con 
sent to it for the purpose of representing 
the people or rather securing a delega 
tion that is more likely to misrepresent 
than to represent them. We want well 
known Cleveland men to represent us at 
 Chicago.

 The Maryland Legislature adjourn- 
, _ ed last Monday at midnight after a rath 

er eventful-Session
It opened with the senatorial contest, 

and every day since that contest closed 
that body has been engaged in the con 
sideration of important legislation. The 
pledges of the party have been faithfully 

carried out.
First, we have a new assessment law,

«.

that is, if it meets the governor's approv 
al, which is radically different from the 
law now standing on our statute books.

There is some difference of opinion as 
to the radical features of this law. We 
refer more particularly to the stringency 
in taxing personal property. But the 
party promised an assessment and we 
have covered every case imaginable, 
which it should.

Secondly, the Australian ballot law has 
been-made general in the state. This 

' was promised and the pledge has been 
kept.

Third One hundred thousand dallars 
has been appropriated to furnishing the 
pupils of the public schools with free 
books. This bill we are sorry to say the 
Governer has vetoed.

Fourth The telephone monopoly has 
been compelled to lessen its rates 
about twenty-five per cent, by what is 

; known as the telephone bill.

' Fifth The oyster catching season has 
"been shortened. Th» tongers are now 
kept off the rocks till September 20th 
and the dredgers till October loth, and 
tongers are required to take out an indi 
vidual license instead of a boat license.

Senator Have* thinks his assessment 
bill will increase the assessable basis o{ 
the state one hundred per cent, or dou 
ble the prMent basis. We do not take 
such a rosy view of the matter.

To Mr. Fllegpodof this county is due, 
in a very great measure, the success of 
the Hayes bill in the House. The ways 
and means committee of the Honse re 
ported an assessment bill closely resembl 
ing tbe one npon our statute books at pre- 
acnt Mr. Ellefood, who was a member 
of tbe committee, dissented and declined 
to sign tbe report, insisting upon tbe 

: feature requiring an annual listing oi 
personal property.. He was defeated on 
tbe passage of that bill hot succeeded 
when the Hayea bill reached the house, 

altar afcaro: fight. . ' .  
»J. • • to • . "

fest itself.
"We are not willing that all that lias 

been gained for the democracy by ad 
herence to a policy based upon convic 
tion shall be thrown a*i3e. We think 
that the path to a mire and abidinjt suc 
cess lies in the support of the issues 
which, in 1889, wrested Iowa from the 
republicans, brought Massachusetts into 
tbe column of doubtful states, elected a 
democratic trovernor in Ohio and won 
back New York which had been lost by 
a few thousand votes in 1888 by major 
ities greater than the adverse majorities 
of the year before. The silver bill has 
been beaten by a democratic Honse, and 
the democratic party has been spared 
the disgrace, which an open aspirant for 
the presklency wonld willingly have put 
upon it. of forcing the laboring classy 
and business interests of the country to 
look to the veto of a republican presi 
dent to save them from the shame and 
disaster of a debased currency, with all 
the evils that follow in its train. The 
tariff question thus a«ain becomes the 
.leading issue. The logic of the situation 
'presents but one leader, and it seems to 
me at this time that the renomination of 
Mr. Cleveland ia as sure as any future 
event in politics can well be."

Mr. Thorn of Buffalo, after contrasting 
the political courses of Cleveland and 
Hill, created amusement by fieclnrine: 
"The peeple are not prepared for a shrif- 
ty, shuffling, equivocating, prevaricating 
candidate for tbe highest honor in their 
gift, though he would be the ideal candi 
date for the people like Increase D. 
O'Pbace, who said : 
We were ready to vote for whoever" wnz

eligible,
Ef on all pints at issoo he'll stay unintel 

ligible.
Ressolutions were adopted indorsing 

the call for the State Democratic Con 
vention to beheld at Syracuse May 31,to 
choose a contesting delegation to Chicago

Llrnlh ol Chancellor Saalibnry.

DOVRR, April (i. Chancellor WilUrd 
Saulsbury died this morning, at G.15 
oVlock, at his residence in this town, in 
the 72 year of his age. 
Death was caused by an attack . of apo 
plexy, and occurred a few minutes after 
the arrival of Dr. L. A. H. Bishop, who 
was liRotily summoned. Hi- ha-1 h^en af 
fected for yrars by a partial parnlvsis of 
the lower part of his body, whirl) made 
him such a cripple that he could not 
move about without assistance.

The fatal attack was sudden nnd unex 
pected, as the chancellor was in his usu 
al health yesterday, and went out riding 
in the afternoon.

Hon. Williard Saulsbury, chancellor of 
the Slate of Delaware since 1873, and 
United States senator from 185(1 to 1871, 
was born in Mispillion hundred, -Kent 
county, Delaware, June 2,1820. William 
Saulsbury. his father, was a man of strong 
character, sterling worth and command 
ing influence In the community where 
he lived. His mother, Margaret Sauls- 

,bnry. was a daughter of Captain Thomas 
Smith. She was a most exemplary wo 
man and possessed great mental power, 
a marked charaloristic of her distin 
guished son, two of whose brothers, the 
late Dr. Gove Saulsbury, governor of 
Delaware, and Hon. Eli Saulsbury, a sen 
ator in   Cangress of the United States 
from 1871 to 1989, also attained national 
reputation, Every Evening.

The city of Wilmington and New 
'aatle county have united in a request 

that Hon. Thomas F. Bayard represent 
Delaware to the Chicago convention. 

Tbia looks as if there's some Cleveland 
sentiment among the Blue Hen's Chick 
ens.

Right, neighbors, as usual; Cleveland's 
tbe wachword. Wicomico is tbe same 
way of thinking.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 

1(7 doctor MTI It Mb cratly oath* Hoaucfa. tlrer
 no kMnayi. and H« plmmni lazulr*. Thla drink 
it made from belt*, and IM pnptred tor on M eullr
  tea. Itl*e*ued

LAME'S HEDIGIHE
the bow to b« hMlthj.

Jtov. JfcMM P, Aon*
of Lower Cabot, Vt, formerly of 

Dalton, K. H.

A Faithful Pastor
Is held in high esteem by bis people, 
and his opinion upon temporal as well 
as spiritual matters is valued greatly. 
The following is from a clergyman long 
influential in New England, now
 pending well earned rest in Cabot, Vt. : 
" C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" We have used Hood's SarsapartUa In onr 
family for manjr yean past, with great kea-
  (. We hare, with confidence, recom 
mended It to outers for their various ail 
ments. almost all of whom have certified to 
great benefit bjr Its use. We can

Honestly and Cheerfully
recommend It as the Ve*t*l«*4 pvriler
we hare ever tried We hare used others, 
but none with tie beneficial effects ot Hood'9. 
Also, we deem Hood's Fills and Olive Oint 
ment laralaaM*. Mrs. Stone says she 
cannot do without them." Bzv. J. F. STONX.

Better than Gold
Mr. Geo. T. Clapp, of Bastondale, Mass., 

says: "I am 82 rears of age, and for SO 
years hare suffered with running sores on one 
of my legs. A few years ago I had two toes 
amputated, physicians saying I was suffer- 
ing from gangrene and had bat

A Short Time to Live
Eight months ago as a neighbor urged me, I 
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. The
whole lower part of my leg and foot was a 
running sore, but It has almost completely 
healed and I can truthfully say that lam 1st.

ltfc than I have been for many 
yean. I have taken no other medicine and 
consider that I owe all my Improvement to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It is better than gold." " I ckeerfBlIr
TerUr the above statement of Mr. Clapp,

' whom I have known 30 years." J. M. How-
ABD, Druggist, Eastondale, Mass. __

HOOD'S PILLS  " purely vegetable.

NOTICE.
The Stockholders of the Salisbury Per 

manent Building and Loan Association 

are hereby notified to meet in tbe Court 

House, Salisbnay, Md., at 7.30 o'clock 

P. M. on TUESDAY, APRIL 19th., 1892, to 

consider ibe question of adopting the 

amended charter provided by Act of 

Assembly of Maryland, 1892. There will 

also be submitted at this meeting certain 

proposed amendments to the constitu 

tion to be acted upon at a subsequent 

meeting. A full attendance of stock 

holders is requested.

By order of the Hoard,

E. L. WAILKS, Secretary.

Clothing and Shoes.
'I--        i j

Our Spring stock of Ready-made Clothing has arrived 
and is now open for inspection. We do not hesitate to say 
that no store in Salisbury has as large or well selected stock 
of Clothing as we have. Every garment is of the latest cut, 
and we can fit all shapes. For Style, Durability and quality 
of goods, we are in the lead. Prices wifl be found as low as 
the lowest

We have devoted a large 
space ia our establishment to 
shoes. All styles are repre 
sented for men women and. 
children. We have a large 
line, of i

Ties and Slippers
for ladiie's. Remember we 
make a specialty of our Shoe 
Department, always carrying 

as large a line as any store in this city. ,

R. E. PoWeli" & Co. <]

HOE NEWS!
-Our Store is brimful of

Choice, Stylish, Durable,! T7/kr\r 
Seasonable & Fashionable) J7(L)(J.
We claim to hjive the most complete and attractive stock of

»*4 S'H O B S fe<** !
in these parts. Our.goods are nearly all in and sell at sight. 

We are approaching more andjmore unto the

IDEAL CITY! SHO4 STORE.
  An inspection is desirjed.

J ESSE D. F^RICE,

TT A RKTESS *~Can we interest you?
" * J~4 t*J K^   We have jnst received and have on 

exhibition at onr store the largest stock of Harness ever shown in Salisbury. 
We have more styles to select from than ever before. Our prices will suit 
you, ranging from *5 to $18. Call and see our Stock, ,

Birckhead & Carey.

Don't Be Deceived!
BUY THE BESTiPLOW ON EARTH!

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Wifomlro Cbiinty, la nit.:
I hereby certify that Win. A. ratlin, of \VI- 

brought before mo, the stib-

Slatc of Maryland, In and for the county 
arorexnld, thJ« fifth du.v of April, In the year 
eighteen hundred and ninety-two, as a stray 
trespassing npon his enclosures In Tyaskln 

trio, on Quantlro rrrck, In his fodder field, 
p male white and red calf, about one year 

old. Given under my hand,
THOS. J. Tl'RPIN. J. P. i

Beware of Ointment* for C«r«rrh that Con 
tain Mercury,

as mercury will purely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the iriucoussurfaceR. Such articles should 
never be used earept on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ton fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F, J. 
Cneney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, anil is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. i. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free.

B^TSold by Druggists, price 75c. 
bottle.

The Spring,

Of all seasons in the year, is the one for 
making radical changes in regard to 
health. During the winter the system be 
comes to a certain extent clogged with 
waste, and the blood loaded with 
impurities, owing to lack of exercise, 
close confinement in poorly ventilated 
shops and homes, and other causes. This 
is the cause of the dull, sluggish, tired 
feeling BO general at this season, and 
which innst be overcome, or the health 
may be entirely broken down. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has attained the greatest 
popularity all over the country as the 
favorite Spring Medicine. It expels the 
accumulation of impurities through the 
bowels, kidneys, liver, lungs and skin, 
gives to the blood the purity and quality 
necessary to good health and overcomes 
that tired feeling. *

>«, Kn+vnl fM 1* universally conceded to be the bent burning and ilium- 1 
S ACtim.! V»1A (natine oil ever put on the market. This result Is due to I
unremitting care ID Hi diminution, the employment of the highest mrchaulcul !
skill, the closest attention to every detail nnd the u«e of the most approved '
methods in IU manufacture. > 

_ K et T.ca l i"iil from the use of which no ancldenU) have occurred, lias ! 
e» £lDlataJ. WIA borne an unexcelled reputation as a hljai grade of Illuml- i
natlng oil for twenty-five yearn, during which time many million* of gallons
have been Hold.

«> H ««« <* 1 fktl I" P«re iprlns> water white In color, ol high gravity, odor- 
8 Aoirtal vrlJl ] eR8 nn d Of uneqimled burning quality." will not smoke
yonr rhlmcy* nnd gives a beautiful, bright, steady light a* long a drop remains
in tne lamp.
_ Ka'V-MAl f\ll cost* but little more than the inferior grade" of Illumlnat- 
8 ASirtfc.! V/IJ. ing oils and gives far more satisfaction In Its use than
nny oil on tbe market. It li specially n family oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
*    SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

"Ask thy Purse What thon Shonldst Bnyf
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.  
burin? the past eleven years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and! Mar 
ti ner, pure prepared paints has bee* sold 
under onr positive guarantee that! Any 
Building wonld be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with oar paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper terra of ;years 
thereafter. In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the best psints and 
paints of inferior character, 'we novf add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt, ':

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
oar paints free of cost to any buyer; who, 
having painted his building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that onr paint 
lias not cost 10 per rent, less for paint 
used, than c"»t wnuld have been for 
either pure white led and linseed oil or 
anv other mixed paint in this country. 

I personally Tecommend the Longmon & Maninez Pure prepared Paints'from 
actpal experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buye.ru do not take any risk, but buy the Pare L. & M. Paint. For pale at

L. W. G-unby's Mammoth. Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Kxamineour IBISSZEL OHIJLiIjEID IPLCXW"

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

L . \I T / > f T fit DV No.» and 31 MAIX STBKrr, 
. W. O U IN D Y , ajLUSBtJiR-Y-, MID.

A/rTTTAT rnftT TTMI THAW ai 2S PVR aSiU^CUBT U.BB THAI! »i./0 i-i,B

The Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine withoutBeware of Spurious Castings. 

"Oliver's" Cast on them.

Laws & Hamlin, 
K. V. White & Son, 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
Little ton & Parsonrf,

Powellyille

Pittsville

E. W. & E. H. Parsons, - 
S. A. Galloway 
Geo. D. Insley,   
T. R. Jones & Bro., 
I. S. Bennett,

Parsonsbiirj;
Atbol

Bivalve
Quantico
Riverton'

=— ~'. '1' '-^--_

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents,

\
Salisbury, Md.

Attention, Farmers!

EXAMINE THE ATLAS PLOW,
AS IMPROVED FOR 1893. ~"^

And don't be humbugged into buying any other until you do. 
It is solid comfort to plow with it, and the fann 

ers say it is the Boss of the Farm

1" 100,000 Atlas Plows now in use and giving 'gen 
eral satisfaction

PINE TOB1 .=,=« y=*=

A SPECIALTY
.-. AT .-.

THIS OFFICE.

SPECIAL ANNONCEMENT.;

The Cleveland sentiment among the 
people of the country grows ftronger 
daily. If the people want* Mr. Cleve 
land, why should the politicians oppose 
him ? It is our great boast that we live 
under a government of the people, by 
the people, for the people. We shall see 
whether this is true when the nomina 
tion is made. The people want Cleve 
land; the polilicans don't. If the people 
are not capable of selecting their own 
candidate, then our boasted government 
by the people is a sham, and should 
henceforward be known as a govern 
ment by Ihe bosses. Snow Hill Prett.

SOLE AG'TS FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWARE.

per 
«

Th» N. T. Hermld-i Ticket.

The Her(ilft ticket for the republican 
side is Blaine and Reid or Lincoln and 
Reid. .

The Herald"t ticket for the democratic 
Bide is Watterson and Hill or Campbell 
and Hill.

You pays you money and you take* 
yonr choice- Herald.

Query : Suppose both tickts are nomi 
nated which will the Herald support, all 
or none?

It is not theory but fact that Hood's 
Sarsaparilla makes the weak strong. A 
fair trial will convince you of jta meify

A severe hail and rain storm, accom 
panied by thunder and .lightning passed 
over portions of West' Virginia Monday 
afternoon. At Martin's- Ferry much 
Hamage was done by the hail and wash 
outs occurred on tbe railroads, inter 
rupting travel.

Justice Lsmir of the Supreme Court ia 
seriouly ill. He* has bad hemorrhages 
from the lungs for several days, and, 
in.additionis said to have symptoms of 
Bright's disdase.

The combine of cotton compresses in 
New Orleans is said to have been com 
pleted, all but two hating been purchas 
ed. Tbe price is* said to have been 
$20,000,000.

I have 1 opened the large store in the "JACKSON BUILDING," and am busy opening 

. i ' *  and marking up my IMMENSE STOCK i of ' '.-

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,

AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS.
I have ransacked New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore to fin^ all the latest

F

novelties, and like Alexander the Q-reat, "I Came, I Saw, I Conquered." \ My stock will
^

testify to the truth. I am no novice in the Clothing business. My friends who have known
j • .

me for the past years will tell you that I sell the
* - ' * . .

BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :f
1 The Fli'xh Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is piWided' with £tde 

Flanpes on its front arm and A clamp device on its rear arm which positively pre 
vents any side movement to the Bpuni, insuring the proper "land" and the cr»rect 
running of the plow, no matter how lonp in use. *  '.

2. The Beam is disconnected from tlie handles, and I'M secured to the standard* 
by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, unit 
ing and holding these parts together witli more firmness and. grrater security lhnn 
is possible under any other known arranzment.

3. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the plow run 
deep or bhallow, or In land more or Uss, nr tn regulate both the depth and widlh 
of the furrow. This is the moat pi-rft-ct lieam Adjuster yet devised" and should be 
examined lobe appreciated.

4. Aa with all our plows, neither Handle is attached to the moulhoard to col 
lect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground to 
collect dampness and iiivite decay. ' " . :

The shatx? of the monlboards as well as the number of them, O. X. 1; 2, 2], 3, * 
20, etc., have been adopted by others, and the public is cautioned to look for ihe 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above numbers, when they will be sure loyct 
our goods..

Our White's Chilled Plows

Drop in and see me at the "Jackson Building" on Main street.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SOME QUOTATIONS ON OXjOTHIITETGK THEY WILL SURPRISE YOU.

Two hundred blacksmiths in the axle 
department of Cornegie's twenty-ninth 
street mill in Pittsbarg struck on Satur 
day against a 10 per cent, reduction in 
wages. ___________

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough a£ 
once,    

Are made with the same Beam Securing and Beam-Adjusting device* nf»w nsetl 
on the Atlas, and herein di-sciibed. The shape of the monldroard* of mir Ohilled 
Plows baa also been imitated, bur the metal used in ours is CHIf,f.ED. and not the 
common bard white iron used in the moulds of many so called (lulled Plows. WV 
warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded by wear, to 
wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other, anil we further war 
rant ours in all respects. They are (lie BEST Chilled Plows made.

. Try them with other so called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 
made at the best appointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia, and UK- 
ing the best brands of Virginia pig iron, the castings made bv it for 'the Alias. 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to otheV makes for durability, 
and perfect fit. The public is invited to call in person 'or correspond with

B. L. (HLLIS &

M. MAN-KO-
MAMMOTH CLOTHING AND HAT STORE,

SOLE AGENTS FOR MARYLAND,

New Store on Dock Street, - - - - Salisbury Maryland

Main §treet,

 Wherever Dr. J. Z. Taylor of Deal's 
Island, Md., can benefit or enligbted tbe 
public, especially tbe farmer, he is ever 
ready to do so. This is one of the rea 
sons why he accepted the agency for Hal- 
locks Potato Digger, Robbing Potitl» 
Planter, etc., the very beatimplementa of
the kind invented by man.

plem 
The

can be seen at the ADVKKTISKR office.
digger

 Ladiea, gents and children's shoe of 
every diacription and price, at R, E. 
Powell & Go's Largest Una in Salisbury.

 We invite everybody to call and ex 
amine oor line of mens and ladies fine 
shoes. It may be there is somebody in 
this county who has never traded with 
us, we want yon to rail, we will open 
your eyes, it is not a question of prefer 
ence in these days it is a question of 
dollars and cents, we will save you dol 
lars, Jeaae D. Price.

 Save money and bay your carriages 
and day tons direct from Jactorr J T. 
Taylor, Jr. " 
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cm council.
<I«T7 J. ftorrin, Tho«.~ H.' 
Wm.G. Smith? ThoiiM.J

Wm. I). Record*. 
  Attm'*eif for Board E. Stanley'

BOARD OF TKADK.

R. Humphrey*, Prwrt; 
Jut. R. Ellegood. S^w'y; 
A. G. Toad vine, Traut.

lllllam*,

vln.

I* W. Onnbr, 
W.B.Tll«hm»B,

DIRICTORS.
E, T? Fiowler, 

' Inftftc Ulmmn.

SAMHBtTRY NATIONAL BAWKj

E. K. Jackson, Prm't-
W. B. TllrhmaB. Vlre4»mf t;
John n. White,

DIRKCTOB8.
K. E. Jarknon, Dr. R P. D*nnl< 
Thomfo Humphrey*, W.B.Ttl*hman, 
Wm. H. Jaeknon, R, F. BratUn, 

Simon [Tlman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrhman, Prwi't; 
A.G.ToiulvIne.Vloe-Pre»'t; 

, K. L. Wailea. Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams. Treao.

DIMCTOK8.

F. M. SlemoDK,   Tbo*. B. William*, 
Ttoraa* Perry.

THE DEiAWARE-KLECTRIC LIOHT A?rf>
POWER COMPAMY. 

Joan P. Owen*, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

R. P. DeflniR, Prext; 
I* 8. Bell, Sec'y and Treaa,

DniBCTORR.
W. IT. Jactnon, E. E. Jockann, 

L. E. William*.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Blt» at K*w» About Town, G« thrift ,hy 

' UM "A4r.rtl.er>" Reporter*.

BbarptowB luma.

C. J. OraTenor, Eaqr., went over to An* 
napolia this week as a representative of 
the W. C. T. U. to urge the passage of a 
law requiring certain qnalif)cations neces 
sary to make a legal voucher to a. liquor 
dealer's license in this district. A large 
majority of the representative men of the 
district petitioned to the legislature to en 
act the law. tt was passed, at* late hoar, 
with some modification* tn lip snlimitted 
to the qualified voters of the district «t 
the election to be held next November. 

Mr. Hamilton B. Owens of this dis 
trict, died last Saturday after a short 
illnees of pneumonia, aged 62 years. 
Mr. Owens was a brother of Uriah Owens 
who dropped dead some months ago 
while sawing wood, ftlco of Jewish 
Owens who died last fall. They were all 
three interred in the family burying 
ground on the old homestead ahoat 
three miles from Sharptown. He was at 
the lime of his death a-memlxr of the 
Levy Court of Snswx county, Del.

The fish hatching force here, nnder 
the supervision of W. C Man. Esq., is 
preparing for operations which will be 
gin in a few days.

The new pastpr of the M. E. rhnmh, 
Rev. T. C. Smoot, arrived here last week, 
and has assume/ 1 the pastorate of thin 
church as a station, the three rural 
charges baveing been made a separate 
circuit.  -

Arbor Day was appropriately observed 
in the school here. The forpnoon Bwwion 
was devoted to literary and musical ex 
ercises, participated in by the teachers 
and pupils of both departments in joint 
session. In the afternoon, trees and 
-various shrubs were planted on the 
school premises, after which R stroll was 
taken in the bowery glens of the adjacent 
country.

John R. TwiMey is erecting a large 
store building with a pnHIr hall on the 
second floor. , Mr. ii W. On n by of Salis 
bury is having the roof put on this week. 

Wm. H. Knowles attended the civil 
service (?) examination held in Balti-

Tfc» Balldlnt and Loan Auodatlos.

The stock holders of the Salisbury Per 
manent Building and Loan Association 
 re called upon to meet in the Court 
House Tneeday 19th, for the purpose of 
considering the adoption of an amend 
ed charter.

The new charter provides for greatly 
enlarging (he bilsltteaa of tbe associa 
tion.

One of the features of the new charter 
is to empower the association to issue 
preferred stock or debenture bonds, 
guaranteeing a certain rate of interest. 
Many persons who invest in the associa 
tion's securities wnnld prefer this to 
commoYistock, as it in absolutely ccrnre 
and perfectly r*Tc. These securities 
will be issued on long or short terms. 
The short term ones will be issued at a 
much lower rate of interest proportion 
ately. Powers are also granted to take 
small sums of money on deposit in any 
sums, to accumulate ami when it reaches 
$25, a certificate bearing interest can 
then be issued therefor. The charter 
also empowers the association to take 
goods, wares, bonds or other xalnahles 
on deposit and charge storage for safe 
keeping.

A full attendance of members is desir 
ed.

LOCAL ronin.

 The best $1.00 Plow shoe in town ai 
Price's.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
ht-ad & Carey.

 Our stock of fine shoe* is complete, 
Jewe D. Price.

 The largest assortment of Onderweaf 
in (he city. Laws & Cornell.

 First of the season fresh dock B*e«r 
on draught at S. Ulman 4 Bro'a.

 Look what Birkhead A Gary says 
about Harness in another column.

FOB KBNT New 7 room dwelling on 
WiiKans street. Apply at this office.

 Hamburgs. India Linens and Insert 
ing* can be had at Birckhead & Carey's.

 FOB SALE  Square Piano, a bargain. 
Address E. B. D.,411 St. Paul St., Balto. 
Md.

 8. Ulmar. & Bro. sell the Seal of 
N'Tili Canilina cut ping smoking Tobac-

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
PHILADELPHIA. j

 Governor Brown has vetoed the free 
school book bill. .-"-*-

 Be snre and go on the Washington 
excursion next week. The rate, to 
Washington, $3.50 or to Baltimore, $2.50, 
good for two days.

 Deimar is fighting for brick paver 
Hnents. The municipal election takes 
place there next Tuesday. Pavement or j 
no pavement, seems to be the issue.

 The, Mite Society ofihc Presbyterian | 
Church will met at the residence of Mr. | 

. Todd .on next Thursday evening, I
pril l4tb. A very ror-iial invitation is 

extended tov"all.

 Letters of administration wore grant-

more on Tuesday of this week, presuma 
bly to give evidence of his qualifications 
as an applicant for a position In the Bal 
timore custom home.

Mrs. Ida O. Knhln*on is visitine her 
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 3. Twilley, 
in Baltimore this week.

. Death of Henry J. Daahloll.

Henry J. Daahiell a prominent citizen 
of this county died at his home, of heart 
failure, last Sunday night about eleven 
oclock. He had been ailing for some 
months suffering from the desease that 

'finally severed the vital cord. Before 
tlie war Mr Dashiell was a large slave' 
owner! and had-at various times during 
his life been a laree real e=tate owner, 
principally tn Trappe district. FTn nnre 
owned and ruvtipieil thf» property in

Delmar It«m>.

Wicomico Tribe No. 13 I. 0. R. M. had 
a pnblic raising up of their chief* la-t 
Wednesday evening. The tribe is in a 
flourishing condition.

Our town election will he next Tues 
day. It will be the most interesting 
election we ever had.

Perdue & Parker, our enterprising mil 
liners have enlarged -their store, and 
have just returned (Toth the city with a 
full line of beautiful goods, which they 
are offering cheap.

Mr. W. S. Hitchens of Philadelphia 
one of our former merchants was here 
last week.

Mr. E. W. Palmer is bnildine a com 
modious residence on West Eliiabeth 
street., and Dr. A. 3. Wrieht one on East 
street.

Wheat U looking well, and onr fann 
ers are busy preparing for their crops.

Elder Frank Howes of Harrington, 
Del., has accepted a call from the Mis 
sionary Baptist church here to serve 
them on alternate Sundays in conjilnc- 
tion *ith the church at Harrington, and 
is expected to preach Sunday, 10th inat. 
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7 30 p. m.

ed to ThnrrttB A. Melson last Saturday, j Trappe ^slrM - "PP^itp OM G r.-on. Ifil! 
apon the estate of the late Sarah E. Mel- I whfire sr» n"'*l Chase, ond of the signers

son, and on Tuesday to Isaac D. Jones, 
Jr.. upon,tbe estate of the late Samuel B. 
D.Jones. . ,

 Dr. J. A. Wright who sold his 
and lot some months ayo in Pel mar; has 
contracted with Mr. Thomas H. Mitchell 
of Salisbury for the eractio^ of another. 
Work was began on- the new structure 
this'webt.

 A golden opportunity V* v >sit Wash 
ington next week. The B. &. E. S. rail-' 
will sell you tickets good for two day*, 
to Washineton at only 93 50 or to Balti 
more at f250. Tickets on'w»Ie next 
Wednesday. ' !

 Jfppprs. Gripr Brr*. sre rirpparins tr> 
enlarge their place of bnsinoas for th}> 
purpose of rarrinc a stock of eneinps. 
They have been hnsy this ''ear. In fact 
that's the way fhev .always: ar<». They 
seem to have made the enterprise a sue-  

of the Declaration of Independence re 
' sided. The building that is there now 
I was probably erected at a later date, but 
i is quaint and belongs to a bysone era of 
I architecture.
! He leaves .three cliiMreri. Mrs TV In 
1 roon of Cape Charles, Va.. Mr. J. Lnni* 
Dashiell and Mrv. Price, the mother nf 
Afr. JesseD. Paice the well known shoe 
dealer of this city.

Fnneral s<>rvi»w wrrr- held at his late i 
residence on Division stn-ff. Tuesday at \ 
noon by the Uev. Pot,1 * .i.«-:l<<>d bv Her. 
Hankof tho M F. rlinrch Sonrh of which 
he had brt-n n member ma^y years.

The interrm-nt took plncefin the family 
burying ground on the Chas9*p!ace.

The pall- bearers were Messrs. Amos 
W. Woodcock. E L. Wailes, James Can 
non. W. B. Tilghman, ST. Williams and 
W. I. Todd. He was nearly SO years old.

 Tbe circuit oonrt adjourned last 
Saturday. The pund jury found 13 bills.

Report of the Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury made to the Court.the 
following report onHhe condition of the

The'colored woman Charlotte Trader, ! »«°« house and jail:
held for the mnrder of Wffliam Rose I The Grand Jury of the March term,

(colored) was released, the evidence not 
being sufficient to warrent the findin  of 
a bill.

1892, of Wicomico county, having ap- 
pointed the committees to examine the 
jail and alms house, beg leave to report 
(hat we found the alms lionte in a very' 
dilapidate) condition, there beinn many 
places in the floors unFa'c to walk over. ! 
The bedding anil other things pertaining I

 Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Csroline Reipjrt of thisrili- 
to Dr. Charles Xiesley of Snnth BethV-
ham.Pa.. Tuesday evpninjr, April 12th at j to the alms house were found to be in 
830 o'clock. The ceremony will take ; good condition. The present inmatesare 
place at the Presbyterian church of this j three whites, one male and two females, 

at3r- . i and three colored females. The matron
 The yonrie ladies and gentlemen of ! has b^en compelled to vacate the kitfSen 

St. Peter's church, with the assistance of | on account of its bad condition and to

Another Saturday Night Dargrlanr.

Last Saturday nieht the burclar's hand 
wns strain at work in oilr mi'tat.

The residence of Mr. P.O. Tndd was en 
tered fnroiiffh the: tower, by .boring the 
shutters and hoisting the window". 
Prom the tower they entered fhp parlor, 
nnd finding thedoor letting ont into the 
hnll locked they were unable to advance 
further. Nothing was disturded in the 
room they entered.

At Col. Leonard's they entered the 
office situated in fhe yard by boring the 
shutters and breaking in the glass. They 
t"'>k away a pair of boots and a tin box, 
whirli they supposed contained money. 
Kindinc it and its <-onrents of no value 
they left it st the back part of the Jlot.

A n effort was made to enter the resi 
dence of the Misses Fish, but the inten 
tion was abandoned after simply break- 
ins open the shutter.

Plunder seemed to be the only object 
they lia 1 in view. The residents were 
not disfmbed and articles that could not 
be utilized were left undisturbed.

narren Crrrk Item*. |

Miss Sue Orirnlh of the "Everglades" 
U i tic priest of Miss Edith Braltan. !

Tlir posinl money order svstem has ' 
been established at Ihe postoffiee.here. |

Branch Hill Baptist Sunday School j 
was organized Snnday last at the chapel 
ahnnt two' miles from town. Benjamin, 
E. Grmvenor, superintendent; Calvin En- j 
piish, secretary. ;

Rev. Mr. Parker who hss been called i 
to the pantorfltc of East New Market and i 
Vienna Baptist churches will preach at | 
fhi« mssnion soon. i

 FOB SALE 50,000 Michel'a £arly 
Strawberry Plants. B.F. Mesaick, Alien, 
Md.

 C. E. Davis is selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No smokv chimneys, bat   bright 
light.

 Do you want clothing and shoes? 
The [.lace to get what yon want is at 
PowelPa.

 Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
the best made, $10.00. L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Only Place in town that keeps pure 
Conntry Cider made here on the shore. 
A. F. Parsons & Co.

 WAXTJUJ. Every ladj to look at onr 
Drew Goods before tndy purchase. 
Uirckliead & Carey.

 Try Piper Heidsick Tobacco and the 
only [ilare to buy Cigarettes of all brands 
is at S. Ulman & Bro's.

Fox SALE Hotel property at Qnantico, 
M<U For terms apply to £. Stanley 
ToaJvtn, Salisbury, Md.

 Just tapped-1- a fresh barrel -of New 
York Ale and Champagne Cider. Beat 
in Salisbury. S. Ulman & Bro.

 Call on L. W. Marry for his famous 
brand of Cigars and Tobacco^ near 
Ph.pps Jewelry store, Salisbury. Md. ;

 Our stock of spring clothing for men, 
boy* and children has arrived. We in 
vite an inspection. R. K. P'owell & Co.

  Why send to N. Y. for Bntterick Pat 
terns, when yon can get what yon want 
at tlie Salisbury Book and Stationery

Concerning Printed Cotton C^-oods.
We call attention to some of the newest things in Printed Cotton Goxids, the designers 

and printers of which have this season fairly outdone themselves. Never have we shown an 
assortment so large and varied, and never have the makers of the world produced as fine de 
signs or as exquisite colorings as for the present season. .

We name as the most prominent cotton of the year. !
r

French Printed Broche, at 37 1-2 cents per yard.
This fabric, practically'controlled by us, is a cotton texture, with a silky surface, brocaded 

ir self colors, with dots, cubes, flowers scrolls, rings, etc., and then printed with skill and taste 
'-- J ^signs representing fer'u °----- r- — - -  ---"- J '   *

Near by we found the

Cotton Orepons, 37 1-2,45 and 60 cents per yard,
which are entirejy new. These goods resemble an exquisite silk crepe of the most dainty 
sheerncss. The colorings of the grounds are finely chosen, and covered with handsoms 
figures in bow knots, odd designs and small flowefs. ' ., 

Another material is the j ' 

Bedford Cord Gingham, at 37 1-2 cents per yard.
These closely resemble the woolen Bedfords in weave, but the beautiful summer colors, 

uniquely woven, gives them a style of their own. We show these in stripes, plaids and bias 
effects that make up an almost endless assortment in styles and colorings, all of which are

J.: W. GLFNBYS
Mammoth Agricoltnral Implement, Machinery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE.
FIELD and GARDEN SEED.

in designs representing feathers, flowers, ferns, stripes scrolls and graceful broche effects.

its

perfectly fast.
Ty'i Cloth, at 12 1-2 cents per yard,

 A POOR MABKBMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer- 
lainly ran hit a bargain, at C. M. Brew-
ington'n.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Qrier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md. i

 When we advertise Conntry Cider, 
we don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
but made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons & Co. j . ;

For. SALE. We will sell very low two 
work horses, and one stallion, two hone 
wagon and a horse ca'rt. Apply to 8. 
Ulman A Bro, Salisbury, Md.

 We have just received 300 Ladles' 
Vests .direct from factory which will 
fold at 21 c. original price 35c, At L. 
Taylor's, The Fashionable Milliner.

 Great bargains this month at L. W. 
Gntiby's especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Guns, 
Gqns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

 Mrs. L. V. Taylor is in the city this 
week adding to her immence stock of Mil 
linery. To get the Latest Sty les.yon would 
do well to call at her-Millinery Parlor on 
Main Street.

 J. O. Harrlson * 9on of Berlin, Md. 
Are filling orders of strawberry plants 
daily. Try the • best varieties  
Michel's Early, Warfield No. 2, Haver- 
land and Bubach No. 5. See advertise 
ment in this issue.

is a sheer cotton dress fabric In black, white and medium ^grounds, having an unusual clear 
printing of single colored and jardiniere designs in sprays, large and small flowers, ribbon 
lines, feathers scrolls, etc.  

The fabric is thirty one inches wide and is sold at 12 1-2 Cents per yard, making 
a cool and charming gown at a very small outlay. There are over three hundred designs, and 
the entire production is confined to us. Tiji closely resembles printed India Silk, but is of 
a more sheer texture. " i    

Highland Zephyrs, at 18 cents per yard,
in a full line of Plaids and Stripes in all the new colorings.

Idealean, at 18 cents per yard,i  *  '
is one of the most beautiful new cotton fabrics, closely resembling a woolen fabric. The 

material is thin, cool and durable, and is shown in striking floral and odd designs, on the very 
latest colored grounds.. ' r

Samples of the Above Goods will be Furnished

IMPROVED
OHKLLED

Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Market. Strong, Durable.

Intercbangable and Perfect Fitting Repairs. Bolts that cannot tarn when
Tightened or Loosened. '

I have had several practical farmers in to see the Biasell Chilled Plow. They 
all speak favorably of k and predict it will be the leading plow sold here another 
year. I am selling this superior plow at less price this season tnan I will next, as 
I want to get them introduced. ...

f ' '.'•>. . . ' . ' . j    

upon Application. Address.

Strawbridge ft. Clothier, PMadelphia.

I have at last succeeded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
good as there is in the United States, to sell at same price as cast p!ow.

I have just received a large consignment of the No. 5 BOM Chiltett Plow, 
which I am selling at $3.50 cash or 13.75 on time. I will assure yon this is the 
greatest bargain I eyer offered the trade. Then I have the

Damascus Chilled Plow,; Boss Chilled Plow,
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie,

and EUiott Cast Plows.
South Bend Steel Grub o

We have great bargains in the Farm Im| sment Line. Call in to see us.

 If yon are in need of anything in tbe 
way of Underwear, either gent's, ladies' 
or children's, be sure to give us a call. 
W rights Health Underwear always on 
hand. Laws A Piirnell.

..riGE PAINFUL ULCER
On titmb. Completely HelpIeM. Unable

to Walk without Crutches. Fleah
to the Bone Dropped Out.

 A call at D. J. Titlow's store (Bergen 
building) and see the Christie Bread 
Knife that will cut hot bread no bouse 
keeper should be without a set of those 
celebrrtted knivefl: (

L. W. GUNB

  -r-D. J. Titlow is agent for the improv 
ed bill and account file,every store keep 
er should have one,sav^s labor, time and 
expense. Call at tl\e Bergen building 
and see it work.

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnishec: on application. We carry
the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore.

'——— PERDUE & GTJNBY,   
—DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED—

flbme outside talent, are preparing a 
drama, "A Scrap of Paper", which will 
be put on the stage April the 2Ist. The 
proceeds 'will be applied to the organ 
fond of the church. ^

" The 4*. & E. S., railroad company 
issued a new'time table this week which 
went in effect Wedrtesday\he fith. The 
night train from Baltimore will be about

  one half hour later, arriving here at 10.20 
; ««nd leaving Baltimore at 5 p. m. instead 

of 4 .30 as heretofore.

 Our^aVbor has been this week a 
«cene of unjisual activity. The schooner 
Connor, the" three roaster Mcdihnis, and 
tbe steam barge Susie Hitch, liayV deliv 
ered cargoes, a half million ofjwhirh 
went on the wharf of Messrs. \^m. H. 
Jackson & Son. A psrt of the rf itchV 
cargo went to Messrs. Humphreys fc 
Tilghman. ' *^>

—Condnctor MrMnllen of the B. A R 
S. railroad tendered his resignation to 
take effect Thnrsday of last week, March 
Slst, and 'has moved to' Wilmington, 
DeU Mr. McMullen is one of the pioneer" 
in the railroad business in this countrv. 
He was one of the builders, of the W. <t 
P. railroad and has been conductor f»r 
many years on the line.

 Fish Commissioner Sndler of the 
F*fctern Shore has decided to continue 
the two hatching stations in this county. 
The one at Sharptown will.be in chartre 
of Mr.'Walter C. Mann who had charge 
of it under Mr. Ridrr; and the one at 
PaHubnry will he nnder the care of Mr. 
Sylvanns Trader, assisted in his work by 
James Crouch. John f>mrenee, (iabiol 
Banks, Wealey Kibble and James Ma- 
lone.

 The Index of Dover issued last week 
what it terms an indiistrial-£edition. 
which do«i great credit to its publisher. 
Mr. Henry C. Carpenter. It is devoted 
t« the city of Dorer, and county of Kent. 
Del. In the columns are many familiar 
faces of prominent men throughout the

- state Gov. Remolds, Secretary of State 
Marvel, General Kenney, Congressman 
Cansey, W. H. Stevens, W. L. Sirman 
Rev. J. A. B. Wilson, John" F. Sanlshory 
and others. In the list ie one of the 
editor himself. , '

 Workmen began this week on a 
boilding for Mr. A. C. Dykes on the pro 
perty purchased of J. J. Morris, Esq., ad 
joining the post office. The building 
will be of brick, and tin roof; 22 feet 
front and 68 feet deep, two atory with 
basement. It will be finished for barber 
ahop in front and residence in rear and 
on second floor. The residence portion

*-will contain 7 rooms. Th* brick work 
will be done h^Mr. A. W. Lank ford un 
der contract; the woodwork and general 
Miperintendpnce will be -by Mr. T. M. 
SlemoDs. Mr. Dykes expects to have 
the building completed rea\dy for occn-
P»ngr bj October i«fc

occupy the pantry for that purpose.
"The jail we found to be in good con 

dition, and the inmates, five in all, ex 
pressed themselves as fully satisfied with 
their treatment, their food being of a 
good and substantial kind and furnished 
to them in sufficient quantities.

We would recommend that a sufficient 
amount be added to the Court House 
janitor's salary to enable him to employ 
help tn clean the water closets and keep 
them in good Condition."

The Mnnlrlpnl Rlertlon.

The municipal election which took 
place last Tuesday resulted in the elec 
tion of the ticket nominated at the court 
house Monday, 27th. Mayor Humphreys 
was re-elected by a vote of JU4, practi 
cally without opposition. The Council- 
men were elected by the following vote  
A. Frank Parsons, 207; Noah H. Rider, 
290; Thos. H. Williams, 299. Some scat 
tering votes were cast.

We hope that the question of having

 St. Pi't -r's Church, Rev. Wm. Mnn- 
furd, m.Mor. Sunday next before Easier 
 Palm Sunday Services at 10 30 a.m. 
and 7 30 p. m.. with thr Holy Commun 
ion at the rnc-rning hour. Services dur 
ing Huly week daily at 5 p. m. except on 
Good Friday and Easter Eve, with a 
meditation of the rector at each service. 
Holy Communion daily at 7 a. m., ex 
cept on Good Friday. On Good Friday, 
services will begin at 11 a. m. and con 
tinue during the hours of our Lord's 
agonv on the cross, until 3 p. m. All 
Christian people are cordially invited to 
participate-Mn these penitential services, 

I that'are intended to prepare the mind 
I ami heart for the sublime lessons intend 

ed to be taught by the atoning sacrifice 
and the Resurrection of the Body of'. 
Jesus. ___________

.  Mr. Wm. W. Huffington, a highly re- j 
spected citizen of this county died at his < 
home at Alien last Saturday, aged 76 
years. Funeral services were held in the 
M. E. church there on Monday after ' 
which the remains were inferred in th<» j 
church yard. He leaves two children, a 
son, Mr. Marion J. Hnffineton and a j 
daughter, Miss Lottie. Mr. HntTington 
was at one time in life* a large real estate 
owner. He in connection with his broth 
er Jesse, also carried on the timber busi 
ness at one time principally white oak.

Buffered Greatly. Doctors Failed tt
Believe. Speedily Cured by

Cuticura Rente-die*.

In tl>e rammer of 1888,   tore came cm tbe fle*ht 
part of my rlxht leg, not far from tbe ibin bone II 
continued to increase ID rixe. and erentually formed 
a l.ir^r ulcer tbrce Incbea long by two wide. 1 era- 
pl.iyitl a regular uhyilclan. but be gave me no relief. 
It wai very painful, and eventually part of tbe flfnh 
t> tbe bone dropped oat^ After  offering wtlli It 
far »U munthi I wu Induced to try tbe CtTicciu 
Krimnicn. At tbli time I wu completely help- 
I-". uoable to walk without erutebet, and «uf. 
frrcd greatly. In about a week the aore began to 
«Jjo»- «(tn» of Improvement, and eventually wu 
coihplclfly nealed. Another (ore then broke out on 
my ln*tep, but the aame treatment KX>Q cared that. I 
I wu lndt.->>tcd aolely to the Ccrirriu lUxtmll 
for my rcfctoratioo to health. My leg I* now aa wel! 
u II rvrr wu, and atoo* Uwo I oave not been trou 
bled with aora*. D. F. MEKR1TT,

ElUirille. HIM.

We hereby- certify that we arc acquainted irltk 
the aforeaald I). F. Merrltt, and regard him u a 
reliable, truthful man, and I believt hla ataleoMDt 
to be true in ev*- ry particular.

J. C. BRADLIT, Mayor.
JRO. H. BTII-M, Circuit and Chancery Clark.
B. B. DlViLL, gberlfl.

JC&

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prej tier Assortment, and better

New Ground Plow

M Salisbury,

Although the line of Lac ies' Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a repu ation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to b<

still, ladies; you will not b
until you call and see fc 
tell you the kind of .

that we could sell and at

able to say to our

elieve how cheap they are
  yourself, for if we were to

he price we are selling for, 
you would think us exagjj erating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & (B URN ELL,
SALISBURY, -- MD.

COLLIIVS 90AD CARTS.
Large Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand.
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET; SALISBURY, MD.

Cuticura Resolvent
Th« n»w Blood »nd Skin Purifier and gmcect of 
Haraor Remrdlet, Internally (to cleaoae the blood 
of all impuriUte, and tbua remore tbe cauaej.aod 
CLTicriu, U» rn*i Pkln Cure, and CLTICCRA 
SOAT, an eiqolfitr fkln Bcautlflcr, externally (to 
dear tbe »kln and ncalp and rattore tbe hair), cure. 
every  pccic. of agonizing. Itcbing, bnrnlof, tealy, 
and pimply diieaie* of the ikio, acalp, and blood.

Sold ererywbere. Price, Ccnctma, SOc.: BOAT, 
J.K.; K«»OLTE<<T, $1. Prepared by tbe. I'orria
DnOO AND t'USXICAL CORPURiTIO*, BoftOD.
«- " How to Cure Skin Dtaeam, 1 ' M p*«**, M 

IllualraUoiu, and 100 teitlmoolaU, mailed /rei.

Q|M pLE£>, blackbeadi, red,rough, chapped, and 
lllfl oily akjn cured by CCTICCBA SOAP.

I CANT BREATHE.
Chart PalM, SOKMMM, TTr-f-|M«. 

Hacking Congh, Artbma, Plmrtiy, 
'and Inflammation rrllerad IB on* 

   . minute by the Cnllcnrm AnU-Pala 
Fuater. Nnthiri: Ilk" II for \Vr»k Lnna*.

No Son-Set fflis Evening!
SOMETHING ! 

To Be Remembered About

Fine Ready-Made Clothing.

sister o r Mr. L. W. Gnnby of this city 
He. hail been a member of the metho 
di.*t church more than half a century.

onr sidewalks put in better condition, i His wife who died a few years ago was 
will be one of the first considered by the 
new Board. Much of the old board 
walks on East Church street are jiow in 
very bad condition and requires immed 
iate care; also 'some of the brick pave 
ments on Division street. We under 
stand, too, that the i"oj/« of Capt. Parsons 
in California are a little rough and likely 
to be decidedly more so unless he acts 
promptly in mending them.

a I

Arbor D»y.

Last Wednesday was generally observ 
ed by the schools of the enmity as Arbor 
Dav. Most of the schools held some 
kind of literary exercises in .the after 
noon. The work of tree planting was 
not so treat as heretofore as most of the 
school lots of the county have been set 
on previous Arbor Days. At Spring Hill 
and Hitch's the teachers made a special 
effort to prepare literary and musical pro 
grams. Many friends and patrons of 
these schools were present to witness the 
exercises.

No concert of action was taken by the 
schools of Salisbury, but nearly al 1 the 
departments had some kind of exercise?. 
The grass on the lot was cared for and 
trees put in the place of those set out 
last year that'did not live.

med Lcttnv.

The' following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 9, 1893 :

Miss Lacy Sbockley, Mrs. Smith box 
242, Mrs. Emma Parker, Miss Emma 
Hastings, Miss James Hiwgh. George 
Triley, Cyrenina Robertaon, James Fal 
lows, J. J. Preerrey. I. M. Adam*. A. P. 
Cna, R. Merchant, Elijie E. Nickls.

Persons calling for th< se letters will 
please aav they are advertised.

ROU4X Moo**. Poatmaster.

 The annual- meeting of the stock 
holders of the Mntnal Fire Insurance 
Company of Somerset and Worcester 
counfj- was held last week in Princess 
Anne. The following directors were 
fleeted: Messrs. H. H. Dashiell, Wm. S 
McMaster, Eph. G. Polk, Wm. W. ,Wal 
ler, John Sterling. Albert Sudler. Thos 
B. Tavlor, Wm J. S. Clarice. Wm. H 
Gale, Roper Woo) ford, Joe. S. Webster 
andj Alfred A. Turpln. Ala subsequent 
me"ling of the directors, Hon. L. L. Wat 
ers was elected president and W. J. Brit- 
tinxham, secretary and treasurer.

 President Harrison and party passed 
tlironeh Salisbury in a special car over 
the N. Y., P. 4 N. railroad Friday morn 
ing en route to tbe Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia where he will spend a few days 
snipe shooting.

 April 8th.. Qnanlico 7J; 10th.. Tyas- 
kin HH: Given Hill.>3; Qnantico 7J; 15th., 
Good Friday, Qoantico 10}; Barren Creek 
3; 17th., Easter, Spring Hill 10); Quan- 
tico 3J. R. F. ante, Rector. /

 The Saturday night boat from Clai- 
borne in connection with the B. <fc E. 8. 
railroad and the early Monday morning 
boat from Baltimore have been with 
drawn. ____________

 The extra trip to Baltimore on Sat 
urday of each week and early Monday 
morning boat from Baltimore baa been 
withdrawn from A pril.6th.

 The elections of Rhode Island held 
last Wednesday resulted in the election 
of tbe republican governor and a repab- 
liCftO

POSNERS'.

L

BALTIMOBE.

ATELY throngh the kindly offices of 

this paper you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 

struction to allow so valuable a publica 

tion to he lost. We have given yon one 

of these caUlognes that yon may always 

have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If yon come 

into the store yon will,see all it treats of. 

But it is when you carrt come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 

trust it, rely upon it, conntilt it. It is 

"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 

information. Write osier some of our 

order blanks If you are out of them. We 
will send Ihem tn you by the next mail.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Having on hand a One mock of tne varlou 
alia of the best Harfbrrt eountr. Md., Slutea, 
lie beat In Ui» ooantry, I «m re«djr to pat on 
Uate Book, pUUn or ornamental, at m very 
owt\forr, and guarantee saiUflwtlon. I r»a 

also fnrnUb Slate Chlmncjr*. CMP«, Prnvlnn, 
Ht*p», Poats, Hmnbitone* and r.-.rlou» other 
article* made of Rlale. All onlere rrceKe 
>rompt attention. Addren DAV1DJAMKK, 
ieneral 8Ute Anat and Roorer. 8ALI»BUai j 

MD,,OT }>wfTA,P^.    T^ !     «»t

EN a boy tears his clothing it is wrong for his father to beat 
him so hard that the son won't be able to set for a week. "Why, 

it's the father's fault.' Instead of buying the boy's Clothing from 
Thoroughgood, he buys it elsewhere. Everybody don't sell Clothing 
as good as Thoroughgood's. Why Thoroughgood's Clothing sel 
dom ever rips or tears and hardly ever fades. Don't scold your wife 
about expenses, economize by buying Clothing of Thoroughgocd. 
Don't be afraid to propose, if you are single, wedding suits were 
never so low as Thoroughgood sells them he will furnish you a 
complete outfit cheap. Don't go broke buying Clothing this spring, 
Thoroughgood sells the best and leaves money in your pocket. Don't 
fail to be made happy with some of the big bargains Thoroughgood 
gives in CHOICE SPRING CLOTHING-. Don't commit suicide, 
life is worth living when you can buy good Clothing so very cheap 
of Thoroughgood. There is no room at thoroughgood's for cheap 
trash and no desire to deal in it. Thoroughgood guarantees that 
every article in his stock has the value in it and is worth every cent 
asked. Thoroughgood sells the kind of goods that improves on close 
inspection and stands by you like a brother. Thoroughgoood makes 
every price just as low as it can be made for ail honest article. No 
Clothing or Hats will be sold cheaper than Thoroughgood sells them 
unlesfl they are of an inferior quality. Just think, fifteen thousand

JLRMENTS gotten up with 
jtaste and care are always a 
pleasure to the wearer. For 
ttyle and gentility our Spring 
Clothing is "Away op in G" 
—it fits well, looks well .wears 
.well and is made well.

Service above all things 
haa oar firet consideration. This, 
together with moderate prices, has 
built up our reputation.

A. C. YATES * Co.
  Cor. 13th and Chestnut

. J " ~ , ' 
Now is theiTime to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
2<5 Cents, [Saved by Paying Cash.   

First-Clkss Workmen, Best Material.
SJifc findings of AU Kinds.

[ TOCK OF FlSK

HEA )Y-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
Main 9t^ near Piwl Bridge 

SALISBURY, MO.

A. ABLERJAKE KILRAIX. PBOPBIBTORS.
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

KILRAIN &!ADLER'S
Hotel, * Rgtymnt + anj * Dining

~ riiFO:R
N. \V. CORNER PRATT AND EUTA STS., BALTIMORE.

Boom. aoc. We »nd »1.OO r.r D»y. Spert.1 KaU. to Commercial

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Meal* at All Hours. 6 Commutation Tickets $1.SO. Open AU Night

lo Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

dollars worth of Brand New Clothing and Hats to select from at

Lacy Thoroughgood's
CLOTHIER,

Don't,Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.
' . ». ^~ I V.m . . t

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
~—~~ ' • i ' •' '

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
tiie leading journal gn the peninsula.



ate

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
$LOO PKB AMHUM.

IHTJKD KYKRT SATURDAY MORNING. 

TD.OS, Pwry, Publisher,

April 4.1892.

Fully seventy-five styles of 
the 18c half-wool challis. Noth 
ing we ever had in such goods 
could look back at these. The 
doth is right thoroughly right, 
so it has been before. But the 
printing ! There is where 1892 
jumps ahead. Notice these 
swfeet briars natural as^if a 
careless hand had dropped 
them. And a}l on an i8c 
challis!

Just across the main aisle is 
another realm of rosies and 
posies caught in the folds of 
dainty dress stuffs. Take one 
the Javanaise, a sublimated 
challis. Foamy, fairy like as 
any challis and with the added 
softness of satiny stripes, al 
most Ethereal. ' Ablaze with 
blossoms, as if Titania and her 
train had held a feast of flow; 
ers. there. Violets, ragged 
robbins, hollyhocks, pansies, 
lilacs, what-nots, tossed and 
tumbled over them with witch-

Mtscellaneaus Cards.

complete, $28. That's a fair 
measure of what your money 
may do in made-to-order 
Clothing. You can't go 
wrong on the Suit at $25, the 
one at $50 or any of the be- 
tweens.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

AfisceUaneowt Cards.

1. P. COULBOORN,
DEALER IN LIQUORS. •

850 a yard 
for so much

ing wildness. 
seems trifling 
beauty.   *

Like painting the lily you 
say to try to tie another grace 
to those ravishing French cre- 
pons ? Then you haven't seen 
the very latest finest of the 
fine with a sprinkling of silk 
embroidered figures. -It really 
has made loveliness lovelier. 
Ten of the dreamiest shades, 
#1.25. . i -

You can best get a metal 
grasp on the greatness of our 
gingham gathering J)y taking 
a single styleT^ne of the lit- 
tlest in the lot Polka Dots, 
for instance. Six sizes of 
Polka Dots in Scotch Ging 
hams alone, anywhere from 
pistol bullet to bouncing apple 
bigness. Thirty-four distinct 
patterns in the spots. See 
counter end for an object les 
son. 45, 50 and 6oc.

Special jtatice.
Those desiring Portraits 

made by me before I return to 
Washington must give me 
their photographs before April 
toth, as I will leave Salisbnry 
as soon after that date as 1 can 
finish the work I may have on 
hand at that time.

I can be seen at my rooms 
in the Peninsula Hotel every 
afternoon and evening until 
8 o'clock p. m.

H, B, SMITH, Artist,
P. S. I will personally take 

photographs for those not hav 
ing them to copy from.

My stock- of Liquors is al ways Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN

WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,
FOREIGH AMD DOMESTIC WIHBS,

BRAHDIES, Etc.
••*

ily prices will be found an low aa any 
otfirrdcaler in SALISBURY. I am a loo pre- 
jiareil to furnish the trade with

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to cire satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. <tN. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Miscettaneout Cards. Card*.

\

This bag contains a Fertilizer compounded by a 

new formula intended for Corn, etc., on black land. 

You will please take particular notice of its effects as 
compared with other fertilizers and report to us the 

results, as we wish to know its real merit before we 

put it on the market or offer it for sale.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

THE LIBERTY BELL

"W e shall put up a few tons of Fertilizer on 
which, the above tag will be attached, and it 
is our desire that every farmer, especially in 
the black swamp lands, get 1 BAG- and note 
and report the results to us.

DM MORRILL.
The best and speediest entire «m of thn 

Standard Bred Sire Walker Merrill. Record 
2^7

Dlon Morrlll Is a rich bay, la% -handx high. 
3 white feet, and for beauty and Kymetry. Is 
unsurpassed In the State. He had never been

Mixture " HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
B" and Fish J Mixture "F." Per

sons wishing to do their own mixing we will 
sell them the ingredients.

Whan Congress met and Freedom floig
  Its starry banner to the breeze, 
Exoltinjclr its Iron toneae 
All thro' that rammer morning tone 

Oar new born liberties.

It told the ending of the night,
The happy dawn of freedom's day, |, 

And overland there flashed a light '.{ 
. Of. brotherhood and human right.
-'The end of kingly away.

Oh, now the good old bell sang oat
Of liberty and freedom's blrthl 

From east to west, from north to south 
The message of Its metal month 

Boiled all around the earth!

It told the birthright of the race. 
The glory of the brave and free.

And pealing from Its sacred place ;
It set the whole wide world ablase1 \ 

With dreams of liberty. |

Alas, it niters now DO sound. |
Bnt yet its echoes ring sublime. 

Its resting place Is holy ground. 
Where Freedom stalks in solemn "round 

Until the end of time.  
 Louis Sverre Amonson In Philadelphia 

Ledger. I

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Time Tables.

trained, but can show a thirty gall. Hl.icolts 
are all blood like, and showevldenee of speed 
and will noon make Dlon as Illustrious a» his 
sire.

Walker Morrlll, his sire, sired such Kood 
ones a» Kitty Vna, 2^4; Clay Morrlll, l.'H'i 
as a three^yearold In race; Mollie Morrlll, '2M 
as a four-yearK)ld  which records were no 
measure of their speed; 1. X. L. and Maud 
Morrlll, two vounKSters, and slick ones that 
will do the track in 3.UO or better this fall: Or 
phan boy, 2.2KV' and Mnrendes, 2.17>i. Dlon 
Morrlll IK by Walker Morrlll, I.'i27, he by W lo 
th rod Morrll 373, he by Youny Merrill 118, he 
by Old Morrlll, he by Young Bulrusk, he by 
BulriiKk, he by Justln Morgan.

Dlon's dam wns a thoroughbred home.
Parties breeding lo Dlon Morrell will l>c 

held responsible for service of norce, unleKS 
otherwise agreed bv me. In case of marc 
slipping her fold. The owner will be held for 
price of service, hut may If he desires so lo do 
breed the same or another mare to my horse 
If owned by me and living, the next season, 
free of change.

Dlun Morrlll will be nt Salisbury on Tues 
day. April 5th., and on every alternate Tucft- 
dny thereafter.

TERMS.-KS lo Insure. Single service »10. 

QEO. W. H AX COCK,
POOOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND.

That unexpected and un- 
.precedented host of i5c Ging 
hams brightens the next seg 
ment. Have you noticed the 
quality of the cloth ? '250 grade 
by any test you choose to- try. 
And the colors-, four blues 
counting in the very last dye 
victory. Then such rosy pinks, 
and mellow grays, and soft' 
tans; such resedas and black 
and whites 1. And all criss 
crossed and checkered in the 
Gingham way of highest tone.

For Service
At my FARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,

MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. H. B.

SAVE YOUR BOILERS

,** Take t]ie best 65C Black 
Cashmere you ever saw and 
put ii beside this at 55c   38" 
inches \vide. You won't hesi-

* tate to make choice   rt/tc 
grade ci'cry time.

There's a story back of that 
55c Black Cashmere. Not to 
be told, in words, however.

* The stuff itself must do the 
telling. R4ght eloquent those 
yards -a"re. Fineness with 
weight. It's the wool that adds 
cost. A thin-blooded Black 
Cashmere is a poor affair.

We have had rare bargains 
in   Black Cashmeres before, 
but nothing to equal this 55C 
lots in real '.values.

Close by i«5, a Black All-
wool Chailis, 
Elegant.

8 inches, 500.

And Black Sflk Warp Clari- 
ette, dainty and wide (44 in 
ches) $i. $1.25. ,$150, $1.75.

The filmy folds pf Grena 
dine and Hernani are near 
neighbors. Each with a very 
pleasant price presence. Black 
Bordered Camel's-Hair Grena 
dines, 45 . inches, that were 
$1.75 last season are $i now. 
Black Silk-and-wool Hernani 
with gros grain border that 
was $2 last year is $1.25. 
Width 45 inches.

No wonder the new Bell 
Skirt, is such a favorite. 
Graceful in its .lines. Helpful 
to almost anil figure. Such 
Skirts are a part of all the 
newest style Costumes that 
have been admired so much in 
our Ready-made Suits Room.

At $5 handsome Costume of Wool 
Cloth in navy bine and black; cor 
rect shape Bell Skirt with Bodice, 
Outinjt Coat and Vest, finished with 
pearl buttons.

At $5 Women's Muslin Dreases.hand-
  Bomely trimmed with Swiss embroi 

deries and neatly finished.
 At K—handsome (Costumes of All- 

wool Cloth, tan, brown, navy blue, 
black, liftht gray and coaching drab; 
made with new and correct Outin? 
Coat and the perfect-fitting Bell 
Skirt with'Bodice Belt, Fresh «thia 
morning.

At $8.50 Costumes of All-wool Cloth. 
Bell Skirt in ita perfection, finished 
with beautiful Bodice Belt. The 
Coat is the "Margate," half lined 
with changeable silk; seams all fin 
ished with satin, sewed throughout 

  with silk, both Skirt _nd Coat made 
and finished entire by men tailors,

; thus insuring a properly pressed and
I . finished garment ..

When we say English, Ger 
man and American Suitings in 
the Merchant Tailoring store 
we mean just exactly that. 
You'll never find a London 
ticket on Yankee Cloth here. 
It isn't a queltion pf "just as 
good" or "just as stylish;" 
ift a question of getting just 
what you pay for.

Ask to see the English 
Worsteds for coat and Vest 
and English Trouserings. 
They're a closing lot at a close- 
ing price. A suit from them,

He is from the beat strain of , Holstein 
Fresian Cattle, which has a record of 
12,735] Its. milk in one year and 24} Ibs. 
butter in seven days. Maks'.vell's weight 
is 1865 fts., 4 years old.

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK,
     IIRKED FOR    -

Butter, Milk, & Beef Qualities. 

TERAIS. $2.00 Sure Calf.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

From Low Water!
Tilghman's Low Water Alarm
Is SAFE TO TRI'ST, SCRE AND RELIABLE TO 

•——WATCH THE WATER.   
IF.A.CTS :

At times the pipes (rom boiler to water col 
umns nil with sediment and water appears 
in the giigcs when low In the boiler.

At times the water foams, and no one can 
tell how high or how low it In In the boiler.

At times the fireman forget* the. water 
supply- 

But In everv ruse Tjlghman's Ixjw Water 
Alarm will cull you up before your boiler Buf 
fers. It never forxets It. N'o one can afford 
to do without It. Price $15.1)0. 

Write to the patentee :  
NOAH J. TILOHMAN, Palatka,. Tl»,

or L. W. GUNBY, Salisbury, Md.,
Agt. for Dctamire, K. & Maryland, <t Virginia.

LOOK!
For the cash I will sell you a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTION'S, TIN- 

WAKE, PLAIN * FRENCH CANDIES.

.MEN'S SHOES, 65c, 75c, 90c up to 13.50. 

UMBRELLA'S, - from 50c to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $250.

C. E. Davis,
IT'TT. OP. & :CT

Notice to Mill Owners.
We have a large lot of Pine 

Timber which we wish sawn 
by contract. Parties o\vning-a 
mill of 8 to i (^thousand feet 
per day capacity would do well 
to write to us for further par 
ticulars. Would refer to Mess. 
Richardson, Smith, Moore & 
Co. as to our standing. Address

J. E. & E. Rogers,
Loco Posto/flce, Sitsnex Co., Va.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
'i Have for sale an elepant lot of Slip 

Seed Potatoes which.I am selling at £{ 25 
f. o. b. care at Ex mote, Va., per barrel, 
double headed. Th'e variety is known 
aa the Improved Big Stem Yellow. It is 
the earliest, most productive, and sells 
better in the market than any other.

Rend thin: Oirdletree, M.I.,.Inn. 23, 
18!)2, M'. L. KUry—The bnrn-1 of seed 
sweets I bonizht of you last spring gave 
perfect Ratinfac-tlon and my crop soli! for 
25 cents more per h«rrel than other 
varieties shipped at the Fame time.

F. J. DCKES.
OTHER REFF.RF.SI ES. H. P. Ward, H. 

Dillins and J. A: IX Collin*, Laurel, D; I.

Persons desiring Se«-d Sweet Potatoes 
will do well to give this excellent variety 
a trial.

W. L. Elzey, Exmore. Va.

Machinery for Sale,

L -Power & Co.
Manufacturers of , 

Hfoxt Imjtroved Wood Working

Machinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for j

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH. D00n$,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers/Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St.. Phila. -.

For Sale   A lot of machinery 
inp of oiu- :

 No. 1. Power's make surfnivr anil 
Matclier roller fecil plani-r. c'>-> I « « m-w;

One ""> Imrve jivwcr Itoilcr anil eniciiu- 
incno<l condition.

Oni- Pony pinner; % ^
One 40 inch re-xaw;
One <ni> nffaml 4 clnt lalilr sawn;
A lot 'if 2 ami 21 inch slinriiii-.-;
Ixit of pullies inmiinn frniii 12 (n  "<> 

inrties in (liiinielor;
 Hangers, Icixes, belling. w»w.-«, Ptc.
This machinery *ill be sulil nt re 

dun d prici-s to ijnse up tin- lnisinrss 
of the late tirm of VV. A.' Warrin^ton * 
Co. A|»ply to

; - W. A.
Sali?l>ijrv, M.I.

TO WHOM If IAY CONCERN;
Bomls Nog. 8 and 3 iivnH J ily 1st, 

188«. will be redeeitiMl July Int. !«!>_. 
the holder of said bonds is hereby notifi 
ed tn prvtent them to (he trtiuuirpr of 
Wicomico county for redemption on tin- 
first day of Jnly, 1892. Interest will st"|. 
on said bonds if not presented at thai 
time.

By order of the County Commissioner* 
I of Wicomico County.

i D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

' FOB SALE.
500,000 Strawberry plants, first «laM, 

of the followinu varieties, Stevens Early, 
Michell's Early, Bubach So. 5, Jesne, 
Sharpless, Crescent, Great IVicific and 
other varieties.

Also 10,000 Peach Trees, all guaran 
teed true to name. Prices low to suit 
the tlmpi". Address,

«. c. TWILLEY.
rwllley.Md.

OTICK TO CKEDITOBJS. .

IK Is to Klve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained frnm the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

JOHN WILSON,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Kame, with vouchers 
thereof, to the-subscriber on or before

Heptember 12, IflW,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beaent ofsald e«Ute. ' :   
"Given under my bands this 12th day of 

March, UPS, W. R. QIU.I8. A«WT.

FOR RENT.

The following property is offered for 
rent. Possession given Jan. 1, 1892:

One of those fine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main St.

One Store Room now occupied by C. 
M. Brewingtnn, on Main St.

Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
co|p water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M. BREWINGTON.

A position, by not being qnlck
enough 

 .-^ ______ A pitying position as Sale*
FOUND man for choice Nursery stock

by writing
Ernest J. Bow-en * Co., 

Nurserymen, Roche»ter, N. T. 
The namoaud address of

In Time, In Time,
Oats sown this year by the 10th of April 

will yield a large crop. Every farmer should
sojtf OATS
for early feed. We have plenty now but they 
are going fast.

CHOICE WHITE OATS
weigh 36 pounds to the bushel we have 
them at 46 cents per bushel.

Goods. '
"My business here ia to sell things, 

temarked a middle aged salesman to his 
friend, as he made a memorandum of s 
cash sale in his book; "and of codrse I 
expect to sell whatever goods people ask 
for, if I have them in stock. Bat $ 'do 
wish they wouldn't come here andr bny 
Canton flannel for curtains and drfeper- 
iee. There is nothing that 1 sell: that 
makes me so uncomfortable aa this. I 
have had some frightful experiences 
with these goods, which I suppose liave 
made me unusually nervous about tfcein. 
There is nothing in the whole range of 
dry goods so inflammable as the; fine 
grades of Canton flannel. £ hare'had 
the house set on fire repeatedly because 
some pne lighted a lamp in the vicinity 
of a Canton flannel drapery. I useil to 
be very fond of this sort of goods,? but 
there is nothing that would indnc<^ me 
now to put up a yard of it in my house. 
If yon want to understand the occasion 
of my fears, just take a bit of the jjtuff 
and hold it near the flame of a limp. 
The blaze will travel over it faster than 
a prairie fire. I have sometimes thought 
I would positively refuse to aellf the 
goods, but people want them; and 1 sup 
pose no one would thank me for advioe 
on the. subject." New York Ledg

He used it freely all over his bruises.
him next morning at work. All tbe blue spots
rapidly disappeared, leavinz neither

"EW YORK, FHILA. A NORFOLK R. &> 

"CANE CHAKLjeS RotTB."

Time Table ia Effect Nov. 23,1891'.   

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing niy stock
at close prices, which enables me to ofler' unusual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewingtoh,
Next to A. W. Woodcock's Jewelry Store.

SOUTH BOUKB TRAINS.
No. 9 So. 3 No. 1 
p. m.: Lea,v»

N. Y., P. R. R. fer. 8 Ifl 
Newark.......__...._. H S3
Phlla.,Bd.st{f^-jOjg
Wllmlntton... " 12 01 

a. m.
Baltlraoro(U.lSla.), t 45 

p. m.

No.7»- 
a. m. a. in-

7 71
8 16

«JO 
a. m.

10 W 
10 » 
U«

a.m.

Leave a. m. 
i Delmar.............. X 55
Salisbury............. 3 08
FruHland........._. 3 M
Eden.................. 8 1»
I <o ret to.......... ._ R 2S
Prlnceas Anne..... 3 .10
Klnf'Creek........ 3 35
Co«ten.......... _ 3«
Pooomoke.........^ 3 51
Taster ._ _ 4+1 
Ea»tvlll«............... 535
Cherlton....._._.._./S 45
Cape Cbarlea, (orr. 5 &5 
Papc Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
Old Point Comfort. R 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. 9 10

T 12 
730

K. m. 
U 46 
12 00 
1207 
12 15 
12 » 
12 :« 
12 35 
12.55 

1 01

a. m. a, m. p.m.

3 10 
3 If 
311 
SM

.
34B 
265 
34t 
4 « 
4 56 
516 
5 10 
70S 
8K 
8 IS 

p. m.

O-IS/OOE1K/IBS,

Our line is the choicest and always at Lowest Prices,
See Our Next

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD. j.

TT MifpTlpll CONTRACTOR * BUILDER   -D- JJAJ. LOHCll. s^.tisiBTrrR-z-.

Sparrows and Blackbirds.
Birds, not-withstanding their att&ct- 

iveness in pi lining e and sweotnesi in 
song, are many of them great thiarves. 
When nest building they will steal; tbe 
feathers ont of the nests of other bird*, 
and are often much inclined to drive off 
other birds from a feeding grontfd even 
where there is abundance. This is espe 
cially true ot one of our greatest favor 
ites, the robin redbreast, who will peck 
and ran after and drive away birds 
much bigger than himself.

Very different as the robin nnd the 
sparrow are in other things, they re 
semble each other in this. On an early 
spring morning, when a little touch of 
frost still made the surface of the earth 
bard, I hare seen a blackbird on a lawn 
at last after great efforts extract a worm, 
and this was the signal for a crowd of 
sparrows, who, by dint of numbers, 
managed to drive away the blackbird 
and carry off the worm, to feed their own 

no doubt.   Cassell's Maga '

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
|   Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERS.*--
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
If ear the Bridge, - - . - -, SALISBURY, M 

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morris.

NOBTII BOUND TRAIKS,
No. 10 No. J No. 12 No.74 

Arrlve._ a. nt. p. m. p._m.
BaltlmonKUJSta.), 6 45 
Wllmlngton....... 4 IS
Phll» JW «t/ ar" 5 10Phlla., Bd.st<,T_
Kewark.....;... ...._ 7 
N. Y., P. K. K. fer. 8

*Jm.

* 00 
13 25 
117

Leave   p. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles_.(an 9 20 
Tape Charles.......... 9 40
Chcrlton................. B 511
Eastvllle....... ....10 01
Tamey................. 11 06
Pocomoke............_IZ 05
Costen_... .................. II 1ft

Princess Anne.......12 2B
Loretto.:................ 12 32
Eden......................12 M
Frultland............l2 40

7 as 
S <W
S SI 
S0o
8 1»
g 35

p. m.

a. m. a. m.

707

Delmar.............(arr 1 UO
a. ro.

663 
70J 
7 13 
7 » 
7 3>
r a
7 .V>

a. m. 
7 an 
7 «
840

1815
10 K
u at
11 Ifta u
i »
i »
1 of>i a

 i 48 
1 Si 
1 W

its
a. m. a. m. p. m

SOMERSET NO. 2
.IS A HIGH-GRADE

FISH GUANO
young ones, 
zine.

The Reason you should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for your House :
First.  He will be sure to 

help you carry out .your 
plans.

Second.   He will be sure to 
save you money and worry.

Third.  20 years In the bus 
iness Is worth something, 
and It will be turned to 
your ad van tnge.

Fourth.  He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Filth.  He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In theshortest 
possible time to give a good 
substantial job.

Slxth.-He will cheerfully
make estimates whether he*
builds you a house or not, .

Descendants of Some Noted Men.
It is noteworthy what a number of 

men eminent in the era] 1861-65 are now 
represented only in th*e female line of 
descent. Neither Abraham Lincoln nor 
Jefferson Davis has a living grandson. 
Neither has Andrew Jackson. Thnrtow 
Weed nor Horace Qreeley. General 
Hancock's one son left behind him only 
a small daughter. There 'is no represen 
tative of General Scott's name. A sin 
gular parallel runs betwixt two Confed 
erate generals, Stonewall Jackson and 
John Morgan, prince of raiders. Each 
died before the war ended, leaving one 
fair daughter. The two girla grew up. 
married happily,-bore each a daughter 
and died soon after giving birth to a 
second child. New York Press.

T. H. MITOHELL,

* . *

Push the 
Spring Goods.

The good rimes of '92 are here! good times and 
a brave outlook for our own great business.

In fashioning, making, quality Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Clothing is surpassingly good.

Three-fourths of the selling Good Clothing at 
fair prices lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't

We manufacture on the same great scale as 
wholesalers; don't sell any of our clothing except to 
yoa who put it right on your back; and then have 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do.

We buy much cloth at the cloth-mill's door*.
We have it cut by our own cutters, under, our eyes.
We have it made by our own careful workpeople.
Every needless expense of selling is cut off.
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of all.
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats.
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats. '.
Handsome the fitting and tailoring great. 

  Silk Lined Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits New features and qualities, $10.
Better $12, $15 the cloth much better.
The finest qualities fully represented.
Don't lose sight of it. Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut the cost down by man- 
ufacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture: It makes a difference of dollars
to you. I i

Wanamaker & Brown,'
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St., - - i Baltimore, Md.

Iuj|>orlere and Manufacturers of the :

CELEBRATED GARIB BRANDS OF 6DANO.

PhoMphorrHrent- Infection.

The cnrious discovery has been made 
that the phosphorescence frequently ex 
hibited by many species of the Crustacea 
is infectious. A French naturalist. M. 
Giard, has traced the phosphorescent 
light in Talitrus to bacteria in the mua- 
clea, these muscles - always showing 
signs of disease. On inoculating healthy 
individuals the same luminous appear 
ance was produced. Each and every in 
oculated specimen, however, died within 
seventy-two hours. St. Louis Republic.

College Girls After a Great Game.
The Smith college girls were different 

ly affected by Tale's victory over Har 
vard at the annual football game. Some 
draped their rooms in block and went to 
the church the next day dressed in deep 
mourning, and one fasted "all day Snn- 
day. Those who bet on Vale gave a 
banquet, where the dishes were bine, all 
the table*decorations blue and the wall 
paper one of solid blue, bought and put 
up purposely . for the occasion. Boston 
 Herald. . ^ ,________

Ancient Works of Brans*.
The use and application of metal work 

and decoration, both as fixtures for ap 
pliances and useful domestic articles, 
are very ancient We find records of 
bronze being extensively used by the 
Greeks and Romans. Greece especially 
bringing the arts of working bronze tc 
perfection. Not only are works of ct> 
loasal form produced by them in thif 
metal, but the ornaments of their tem 
ples, doors, weapons, armor and the 
prows of their galleys, were made of it 
They had also a process of hardening 
and tempering bronze, which enabled 
them to make this metal into many iai 
plementa requiring a keen edge, such at 
axes, aaws and so on. Decorator and 
Furnisher. ___________

A Good Day's Find. 
Some years ago a plowman at work in 

Cornwall had the good fortune to strike 
a kind of urn and scatter a number pi 
coins, which on examination proved tc 
be Roman, many of them of the time of 
the first emperor. They were of varioiu 
sizes, and generally in a state of good 
preservation. The man collected about 
1,600 of them, and, aa he was ignorant 
of their ralne, disposed of them at a 
penny apiece; but undoubtedly at that 
rate he would be well satuuied with his 
day's work. London Tit-Bits.

Bow Home Colds Were Named.

The origin of the names of coins in 
present use is curious. In many caeqs 
they imply a standard of weight that 
lost its significance long ago. This ia 
the case with the English standard, the 
pound. The word shilling is of German 
derivation, like penny, which cornea 
from the German pfennig. The word 
"crown" couies from the image placed 
on tbe coin. The name franc was given 
by King John, who first coined these 
piecee in I860! They bore the motto 
"Le Roi Frank" (King of the Frank*) 
and were of two kinds, one representing 
the king on horseback, the other on foot 
 Chicago Tribune. j

as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed

Crlsfleld Branch.
No. 133 Xo. 101 No. 179
a- m. p. m. p. m.

[King's Creek....(Iv 7 20 12 40 2-10
|W«stover.........._.. 7 2B -12 -111 1 3*
.Kingston............. 7 33 12 Sti 3 W
Marion................... 7 4\ 1 fl5 S <f) <y
Hopewell................ 7 48 1 11 3 W
Crl»n?ld.........(arr 8 00 130 400

 a. m. p. m. p. m.

No, 112 No. 104 No.118
a. m. a.m. p.m.

Crl»neia..../....'._(lv 800 : 9 30 1 30.
Hopewell........._..... 6 08 X IS 13*
-Marion.................... « 19 ;1007 1 «i
Kingston ................. 28 'Iff 22 154
Wentover................ B 38 ,10 50 2 04
King's Creek....(arr 6 47 lino 210

a. m. a.m.' p. m.

•T' Stops for passengers on signal or notlrt? 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally, i Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffet! Parlor Cnrs on daj-exprex* 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night cx'prrs* 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Clip* I'hnrlcs.

Philadelphia Kouth-boanrt Sleeping Car ac- 
cfwtible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound 1'hllfldelphla 
Sleeping Car rctalnable aotll 7.0» n. m.
B. B. COOKE H. W. IHTNNE, 

Oen'l Pass. A Frt, Agt. Superintendent.

BALTIMORE A EAST.-SHORE R.

I IN-EFFECT JAN. 1, Igei 

EAST.

by none.
IF YOU GROW

C8BJS

If Yon Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant, j
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as by its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing 
the yield. Those who use this manure once, 

want it again, and why ? Because
it gives satisfaction where others fail.

•• , ExpMIxedTn AFrt
: p. 111. U. tU- t>. Cl.

BallImore................. 4 .10
ClRiborne......:.......... 7 4O S SO*1
McDanlel................. 7 « 6 Vv
Hurpcr ..................... 7 18 7 00'
SL :Michaels.............. 7 55 .i 7 lo
Riverside................. K <» 7.K-
Koval Oak................ K ''.I 7 27
Kirkham................... 10 7 .IV
Bloomfleld......'........ x IS * 7 44
Eauton...................... 8 19 8 JO-
Turner....._._.,........ 8 27 8 ii
Bethlehem............... 8 35 8 4i
Preston.............. ...... 9 42 8 55 >
Ellwood.................... 8 4fi 9 ifi
Hurlook................... R ft* 9 22 s
RnmilR...................... 8 HI » :B
Uliodcidale .............. M 04 9 in
Vienna.........-....;...... » 18 10 10 ' .
B. C. Spring"......i.... D-2-1 10 27 '
Hebron..... ..........'..... !> 37 Id 47
Rock-a-WKlkln......... 9 41 in.-.7,
Salisbury................. 9 50 SO")
N. Y., P.'* >\ cross. .
Walxlons..................10 C? :i 18
PanuiiiHhttrg ......S.....10 06 :t _>
Pittuvllle ........... ......10 12 .1 33 . I
NVw Hope.       .,:.,M 1-2 - 3 51.
Whttle.vvllle ... '.V .U) Z> 3 58
SI. Martin. ..........._S) tj . 4 »t
Berlin.......................10 Iff 4» , 4»
Ocean City........._.ar 4 10

t. in. p. m.' t>. tn.

GOING WEST. 
, '- . Exp Mixed WeAdftU 

a. in. a. ra» a.jn.g'to-
8 26

<2c TIR/CTOIKIEIRS

of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in-: 
vited to give our Fish Guano a trial. Will 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think this is too muph to say
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE USED IT.

Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Ton. 
Price, Cash,' - 23.00 per Ton.

Address or apply to *

W. F. ALIEN,

Ocean Clty...........".lv ~
Berlin..................... 540 S 26
St. Martins.............. .i.4« it 6
Whaleyvllle ............ * M 8 4<
Now Hope....-_.......... 5 .W g 5S
PIHnvJIle.........._..... K 07 9 08
Parsonsburg .........^. fl 14 II 2i>
Walstona.................. « 19 9 27
S. Y., P. <t N. criiwv.
Salisbury.................. 8 30 2 XI
Bock-a-wulkln .......... 88 '247
Hcbrnn..................... I! II I'M
B. C. S ? rlnipi............ rt 53 H IH •
Vienna..................... 7 i*> :i :n .
RlifMtesilalo.............. 7 15 I 00 .
Ennnls...................... 7 19 I OT . .
Hnrloc-k.................... 7 24 4 l.»  '
Ellwood.................... 7 S.1 4 :tl
Preston.. .........:........ 7 :« I i»
Bethlehem...... ........ 7 l.i 4 jl
Turner...........__..... 7 5.1 5 OS  
Kaston....A............... K 00 9 W
Bloi/inflcld............... K 05' 5 >1

!0 « oil
.. H 15 6 07

Riverside...-. ....... .. 8 a> « Ifi
Ht. Mlchnels.......... .. 8 35 fi 22
Harper..........:....-..... 8 32 rt 30
MeDanlel................ 8 :V> « *i
Clalborne.............. . S 43 B 40
Baltimore.............! rll 4o

a. m. p. m. a. m:
Station* at which time l« not given train* 

do not Rtop.

Klrkhnm. 
Royal Oak............

WILI.ARD THOMSON, 
Oen. Man.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Ucn. Pam. Agt.

|Ur-ARYLAND'STEAMBOAT CO.

FOUNDED 1864 by the present executive Occuple* fonr bnlldinc* jUorirailed In facil- 
lUe« tor educating YOUNG KUUf AMD WOMEN (or inrecss In li(e| The outlook for 

_ ^ ., . UmmtniTonibleforbuelnescopportUDitlet. The__   .__ _--.----_.- .-lessiopporti .
demand (or our jrradustei is unprecedented. No
vacation; pupils can enter at any time with

_ ,__,_. tfie tnltlon Ischeap. for CHEAP '» very dear; 
l^sC/£/S \ It means cheap surroundings, inferior fscfUtien, 

J and offers NO opportunities for securing PO8I-
^,_, ^_^   -^^^^/ TIQN8 'or lu pupils and graduates. This 

seBoot, owing to Its H 1C H standard of excellence, has placed In business more young men and 
women from Md., Va. N. C.. P. C. and Ga. than all similar institutions combined. Catatogv* and 
paniculanmailed. W.H.SADLER.PRE&, F. A.SADLER.S.C-v, Ba.LTiMOftE.MD

L
SCHEDULE.

J
1S92

Illmore, Wldomlco ant1 Honga Rivers and; 

Salisbury Boute.

lETOTTOIE.
   :o:   

The County Commissioners of Wlcomloo 
county will he»r applications for abatement* 
and chance* ID taxable property at all their 
regular meetings until May 10, WM2. They 
will be In session two days during March 
term of Court, vli: Marrh 29 and SO expressly 
for the purpose of hearing applications for 
abatement* anrt chances. By order of the 
80W-,   ' D. J. ayl.LOVTAY, CltrH,

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
) AM if Off I A TED CARIB OUA2TO,

High Grade 10 per cent Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C and C. 
Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rpck, Kainit, etc.  

SOLD BY C- 'E. DAVIS,
N. Y., P, A N.

A ringing note 
in tbe ears, head 
ache, deafneaa, 
eyes weak; ob 
struction of nose, 
discharges falling 
into throat, some 
times profuse, 
watery and acrid, 

i,»i!lfl ft "^ °">ers, thick, 
'"'Hill' tenacious, bloody 

and putrid; offieo-
_[TO breaia: smell and taste impaired, and 
goncral debility. Not all of these symptoms 
at once. Probably only a few of them. 

That's Catarrh.
A medicine that by its mpd, soothing. 

clt-Bring and healing properties has cored 
the moat hopeien caaea, One that will cure 
you, no matter bow bad your cade or of bow 
long standing. A medicine that doemt 
simply palliate for a time, but produces per 
fect and permanent cure*. 

That's Dr. gage's Catarrh Remedy. 
A cash payment of $600, not by yoa, aa 

yoa might expect, bat to yoa, if yoa can't be 
cured. It's an offer that's maide in good 
faith, to prore their "-i""*"-. by rmponriMs 
men, the proprieton of Dr. Sage's R 

That's tbe kind of medtdne to try. 
Doemt it seem »f

O 
R 
G 
A 
N 
S

r
A 
N 
O 
S

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE. MD.
AGENTS FOB

A SONS. 
A. B. CHASK, 
MASON" A HAKLTK, 
C. C. BRIOUS CO., 
JAKES A HOLHSTBOX.

KASOX * HAMLTN, 
WILCOX A WHITE, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FAHRAND A VOTBT.

STEAMER -ENOCH PRATT

will le«,Te SAM8BUKV nt « P. M., every 
Monday. Wednp«day an* r"r Ida j, Mopping M

Fiuitland, Mt. Vcrnon. 
Qnantiro, Roaring Point. 
Coll ins', Deal's Ictanri, 
Widgeon, WingalcV Poii.i. 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore early rollou-ln* 

morning*.
Ki'inrnlne, will leave BALTIMORR crpry 

riicKrtiiy, Thursday and.Sotnrday, at 5 K M., 
fi.r Hie )andln_H named.

Rails *t Far* k*t Sallibar) and B.lt-ort:
Klrstclara, one wayl2.no   Round tr!|.i:i..'fl 
Second"  * " 1.50    "    2..V1 

All Konnd-trlp TIckeUgiKxV tor sixty da<-.«. 
' MUU Roorai, tl MealH, Mr. each ' 
; .FreeBerths«i board 
\. JAMES E. BYRD,Stc.Hi dTrrn-.
i 302 I.lehttJU. Balliiii..iT. Mrt.. 

Or to W. 8. Gordy, A*eni. SIHI«IM-JT. »   

WHY IS TH« _

W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE -

TOE BEST SHOE M THE V0810 FU TK-OCTf
with notaekior wax threaa

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
(Wholesale and Retail)

Ia Band Instruments. Violins, Guitar*, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions, Harmo 
nicas. Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS. Seaford, Del.

Resident Agent for the Peninsula

to kmt Uw teetj made of «be bMt On* calf. 
 »*.««!y-_»5?.*»!?««"0" '°**^5^Sla

Imported shoss.'irhlch eostfrom $
 qoals rrs_sk 
to(JUDL

Children Cry for

 NT OTICE TO CKEU1TORH.

This Is to give notloe that the snbscrlbers 
have obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wicomico county letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of

ROBERT WILSON,
late of'Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against gale) dec'd, are bereVy 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

September 12,18*2,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
bene4lof said estate.

Given under my band this 12th day .of 
March, IMS.. 
______________E. U WAILE8, Eieo.

CJUBSCRIBE for^thls p-psr, Uje |e*din« 
TT

and Lrt«CTC»rrt«r»all we«r ._. 
____i, smooth lluldo, beary Uire» sotM, saissi 
slonsdce. One pair wfll wear a year. 
«O*«     eajfi BO b^«rsk«««f«ra-snda* 
9mSm this nice; one trial wfll ol-rftBO* IkeM 
who want a sooe for comfort sad ssrrie*.
 O 39 sm«l  ..   W«rU>nsui'* sk 
9mtm are very stroac and - rahls. Tfcoos w 
bare (rrentbnnatrUl win wMf BoothtrMakSL
- ,gl

STRAWBEriRY PLANTS
AT THB

BERLIN NURSERIES?
\\ liuli-.-ule and Rttail. SO Varleiie* |««ied 
frum new ords to offer to every reader of thl* 
paper. The utmost care has been taken In 
Kcri>ii!K them true lo nuine. Catalogue fret", 
Kcnd at mice. Address J. G. Harrtaon A Son, 
Berlin, Worcester Co., Md.,

ltErEKF.NCE8. C. B. Taylor, banker and «t- 
torn<>y«t-law; private bank oCL. 1* IHrrlck- 
«un, Jr, Berlin, Md. *

Brary D. SpeBce, Agt., iteluibary, Md.

WE EXAMINE EYES fREE!

CANNON A DEHKIS. 
Agenta. Pa|i«bnry.

UBSCRIBE for the 8*uiwr«T
TIBER, r he l^H 

tern Short of Mar-ta

i
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
Off DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Pklage Li-cry,is always
FILLEfrWITH

"T6P-BU66IES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
" WA60NS, ETC.,

Of every description andi at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
am nell you the cheapest on th: market. 
Prices the very lowest.' ;

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, 3£D.

GEORGE C. HILL, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

ACME BLACKING is cheaper 
at 20 cents a bottle than any 
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
became shoes once blackened with it con 
be kept clean by washing them with water. 
People in moderate circumstances End tt 
profitable to boy it at 20c- a bottle, became 
what they spend for *a«>* g they Bare in 
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering 
its quality, and yet we want to sell it 
cheaper if it can be done. We will pay

Cards. THE TELEPHONE GlEL A HISTORIC CASTLE.

j ————— 

AN IDEA OF THE WORK THE MET-, 
i ROPOUTAN "CENTRAL" DOES. :

The Conscience of the Main Office   A 

Still, Smmn Voice at Twelve Dollar* a 
 Week to Guard the Operators' Mannar* 
and the Subscriber*1 Secrecy.

$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that wOl enable us to make 
WOUF'S ACME BUA.CKING at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at lOc. a 
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.
WOW* ft RAJTDOLPH, Philadelphia. 

QU/vmtare painted with

PIK-RON
(this is the name of the paint), looks like 
stained and varnished new furniture. One 
coat will do it A child can apply it You 
cin change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to your 
fancies. All retailers sell it.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD-,

COFFINS CASKETS
of every descrijiOTn made and fursBsh-
 d. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate' attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir-
 d. SLATK CASES or VAULTS kept always 
in hand.

SKut Baltimore  (.

A. W. WOODCOCK
KmT TO H. J. BRKWISGTOX'S HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisbnryMacliineSliop,
IRON AHD BRASS FOUNDRY.

ENGIES, BOILER AXD SAW MILLS,

Farfakar'i Studart EafliMtaiSaw Hill*.
< tor C»ul«fiie, Porubk.BtH

We Invite special attention to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com- 
meri-lal Blank Books made in all Mylos of 
binding and rilling*. Estimate given 'on 
application. Check hooks Ilthocrrapcd and 
printed on safety paper a specialty.

BOX PAPERS In larje Variety.

GOLD PEN-OILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady. .

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Awortment- 
from 50 cents U< S3, each.

LEATHEH GOODS <)nrSp«cinlty.

Please give ns a call or write us when you 
require anything- to be fonnd In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Note*, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONEB», 

. 8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore. 

Refer to I'uh. of this paper.

The best in the market for the Money.
W1S^? f"rnigl1 new or repair any pi«oe or

p«rt of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good a< Sow.

WhMt Thresher*, Englnti, Boilert ind Stw Mills. 
Sett ttrui chfopmat on the Peninsula.

GRIER BROS., 8ALJSBUKY, 
-: MD. :-

LOOK!
For the i-ash I will sell you a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES, 

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

The peg with which the new telephone 
girl had been playing cribbage on the 
big perforated switchboard on the top 
floor of the Cortlandt street exchange 
dropped from her hand and a wave of 
crimson spread from beneath the ruch- 
ing about her slender neck upward over , 
her cheeks until it lost itself in the roots { 
of her fluffy yellow hair. I 

Then the transmitter swinging in front ' 
of the new. telephone girl's puckering 
lips received and forwarded a sob. ! 

The conscience the still small voice | 
of the telephone had spoken to the new : 
girL It had said: j 

"Your manner is a trifle pert." 
Then the new telephone- girl succeed 

ed in connecting the subscriber whose 
irascibility had provoked the reprimand 
ed pertness, and went on with her crib 
bage game.

That night at the "L" station she 
asked the old telephone girl who sat 
next to her whose voice it was that had 
cut in so abruptly upon her conversation 
with the irascible subscriber. " I thought 
at first he'd changed his voice to torment 
me," she said, "but no, it was another 
person, and a woman."

"Gracious, goosey!" said the old tele 
phone girl, "that's the monitor. Yon 
know who she is, don't you? the girl 
who sits at a desk in the middle of the 
floor behind us. She watches yon every 
minute, and if she sees by your manner 
that anything unusual is going on, if 
some crank gets you stirred up, as you 
were, or if she thinks you're listening to 
messages or having private talks or do 
ing anything against the rules, she just 
connects with you and listens to all 
you've got to say. Then she lectures 
you or  ;! vises yon, or if yon are very 
bad report you."

"Mercy," gasped the new telephone 
girl, "it's as bad as having a mind 
reader about."

"Oh; no." said her experienced sister; 
"she won't bother you much after yon 
get into the harness. She keeps a close 
eye on you now because you're new."

The telephone pays its conscience 
twelve dollars a week, wh)ch,'as women's 
pay goes, shows the high value the tele 
phone puts upon its conscience, and its 
duties axe of the delicate and important 
kind. Itieepe watch over the manners 
of the girls, seeing that they return the 
soft answer which turneth away the 
wrath of the impatient subscriber who 
thinks that fourteen seconds the aver 
age time for making a connection is a 
minute and a half. It keeps a watch 
over their affections lest they be led 
astray unto the making, of matinee 
dates by the susceptible young men who 
fall in love with the "telephone voice," 
which ia gentle and low, an excellent 
thing in woman. It keeps watch over 
the Metropolitan company's invaluable

.Wm. A. Holloway,
CABIKST MAKER aid UNDERTAKER,

MEN'S SHOES, 65c, 75c. 90c up to $3.50.

UMBRELLAS, - from°50eto$].50.
f- i -

WOMEN'S FINE SHOES, 90c to $2.50.

C. E. Davis,
2fl". IT. F. & IsT.

Cor. Churph and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention given to r*un«rals In City 
or Country. Every description of Casdets and 
Coffins furnished. Burial Robes and Wraps 
kept In slock at alt times. .

Charley Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

For Service
At my FARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL,

MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. H. B.

SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in Ste*k

He is from the best strain of Holstein 
Fresian Cattle, whii-h has a record of 
12,7351 tt>9. milk in one year and 241 Ibs. 
butter in seven days. Makss-ell's weight 
is ISfio lt>s., 4 years old.

LOVERS -OF GOOD STOCK,
    BREED FOR    

Butter, Milk, & Beef Qualities.

TERMS. $2.00 Sure Calf.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

Jewelry s Optical floods.
I go to New York regularly to purchase ! 

Jewelry, Optical Goods, etc., which I always I 
take irreat pleasure In showing to my pa- I 
Iron*. A pair of fine spectacle* for mother, i 
  diamond brooch, bracelet or tjold ring for ' 
fitter or sweetheart, l« a pleaitant ami appro- 
priate way of showing your love and esteem.

C. E. HARPER,
The Loading Jeweler, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

  TUTFS  
ZTiny Liver Pills!
^a» ma  ntUbUlons and anti-malarial

  remedy ar* wonderful in tbelr effect*   
In fraelns; the system of blUoosneuV 
and malaria. Ko one Urine In

m Malarial Regions  
^ should be without them. Their use

  prevent* attacks of chills and ferrr..... 
daatbmgOf, bilious ooUe, and flo-sU 
the system strength to resist -ail the

  erila of an unhealthy and impure at- A 
mosphere. Elegantly snnr-coatect. ^ 
Prtoe, SSo. Office, 38 Pu*l>lar«. N. T.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,
HORSES on sale tn(

or year. The best attention (riven to ererv; 
thine left to inv care. Good grooms always 
In the stable. Travelers convcved to any 
pwt of the peninsula. CttrllcX "Teams for 
Birr.-Bus raeetnall trains UIJIBII and boats.

Tamps E. Lowe,
Dock Street, "-:- SALISBURY, MD.

THE TIME.
VHE place to get a TIME-KEEPER It at 

our store. We have Just received fmm 
PhlladelphiK and New York the InteM stylo* 
tn Watches,Clocks and Jewelry. Nothing Is 
more suitable for a present- We have all 
 orts of Jewelry In stock. REl'.YIKINt. of 
every kind done. A cordial welcome Is ox- 
tended to you at our place on Main Street.

Phipps & Tatylor,
HALI8BUKY, - - MARYLAND.

BLACKSMITHING.
___ .!(••• """^^~ -t

After 28 years'experience at »hc forge Oeo. 
B. Marvel, the modern Vulcan. U still work- 
log »l th« bellows on East Camden KU He 
can funre nnythlng from a hi:i-hook to a, 
IhonderUilt (over the left) and. aski> the pub 
lic to continue to treat blm wtth that consid- 
anolon shown him In the rtast. I remain 
ro>ors In the leather apron, ""-I.UfWSl,

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOFS OF THE TOKSORIAL ART.

BiuUn 
n*»

Quarter* on Main Street, In the ... 
Centre of8all?bury. Everything 

f clean, cool and airy.

Ha: i cat with artistic  l«*ance, and an 
KABY, SMOOTH, and -

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed..

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main SU, .Salisbury, Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., - PROPRIETORS.

VHIfthOQM !  entirely new, built of brick 
  and stone, and Is handsomely finished. 
Inside and out. All modern improvements  
Electric Light, Electric Bells, Baths, etc. Th« 
patronage or tne public is repeotiuiiy solicited

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEXTIST8, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional service* to the 
lubllcatall nnnra. Nitrous Qxld* Gas ad- 
nlnl«tcrcd to those denlrinf It. One can al' 
 rays be found at home. Visit Vrlncess Ann* 
svery Tuesday.

Many Persons an
down (TOO uninucs. or household care*.
Brown's Iron Bitters BebnUfr the
system, aids digestion, remoro excess of bila, 
«nd caret malaria, G«t the renuine.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
Cores Dyspepsia, In-

time, seeing that the fourteen seconds be 
not tmdnly spread out, and it guards the 
secrecy of the subscribers.

For the secrecy is undoubtedly guard 
ed. Not like a telegraph office, where 
the idle operator can read by the ear 
every w:ord that comes* clicking in over 
his busy neighbors' instruments, is a 
telephone exchange. There is something 
fascinating about the secrecy, in fact. 
There Bit 120 presumably naturally 
curious women before the perforated 
board which lines the pothook shaped 
room. The board itself is throbbing 
with the secrets of 4,200 people. Cory- 
don is setting- tryst with some one else's 
Phyllis. Taurus is ordering his broker 
to buy in the block of stock which he 
dumped and thereby broke the market 
last week. " It may be the voice of 
Rachel for her children crying which 
the telephone girl pours into a sympa 
thetic ear when she puts the peg in the 
cribbage board, or it may be an order 
for coal. She cannot know and in a 
very short time she ceases to care. The 
switchboard separates her, in fact, from 
.a prodigious babble.

Prodigious is almost a mild word for 
it, in fact. Sixty thousand voices pour 
their wants and woes and hopes and 
fears as to the daily concerns of life 
through that switchboard every twenty- 
four hours. That is to say, the 4,200 sub 
scribers make something like fifteen de 
mands each fora "talk" with some other 
subscriber who may be 'on the Cortlandt 
street circuit or on that of any one of 
the eight other exchanges in the city.

The average duration of a talk is two 
minutes. Suppose the talk goes on at 
the moderate rate of fifty words a min 
ute and yon have a total of 6,000,000 
words per day gathered into the switch 
board. --

What a sea of babble! All the ver 
naculars of all the states of the Union 
are in it all the languages of the civil 
ized globe in polyglot New York. Such 
a flood would sweep in and drown, the 
telephone girls in their seats as effectu 
ally as that other flood at Johnstown 
swept in and drowned tnose brave wom 
en telegraph operators were it not for 
the protection of the switchboard.

But this sea of words is less than half 
the total ocean that ebbs and flows 
through the switchboards of all the ex 
changes. The number of "talks" per 
day in the whole city is 125,000. That 
is 250,000 minutes per dav spent by 9,000 
people, the number of subscribers to the 
Metropolitan Telephone company in con 
versation by wire. That is a total of 
12.500,000 words" a day that the trans 
mitters have to take beneath their var 
nished exteriors and send flving about 
town on their various errands of busi 
ness and pleasure.

Business errands of a humdrum kind 
are most of those on which the 13,500,- 
000 words travel. Though the subscrib 
ers average but fifteen calls per day aa 
a whole, some of them run up to 500. 
These are oftenest the big retail grocers, 
who have special batteries to keep their 
"phones working. Their " 'phoned is 
Raid advisedly. Some have these in a 
tingle room, so that the invisible lines 
Df customers at the other end of th« 
fcriree may not be kept  waiting. New 
York Herald.

Bart; Hsthensallem, Us* Cradle of ttw 
Reigning Family of Germany.

We hare left behind us the grand 
duchy of Baden and are passing through 

'Hohenzollern, now associated with the 
present greatness of the (German empire 
For a thousand years the name has been 
borne- by a race of fighters, whose lances 
and battle axes have given way to maga- 
rine rifles and the methods of Moltke. 
The name has been carried far from the 
little Dannbo country northward to 
the Russian border and to Holland; to 
the west it has thrown its arms around 
Strasburg, and eastward it has driven 
the holy Roman empire to beyond the 
center of German influence.

The castle to which all the branches 
of this much divided stock look to as 

1 the ancestral home lies a few miles 
from Sigmaringea, the rood winding 
along a tumbling brook, whose month 
ia near the foot of the ruins of Dietfart 
castle, to a point where the water on one 
side flows to the Danube and on the other 
into the Rhine.

In the broad ralley shortly beyond 
this point rises a solitary peak crowned 
with the battlements of Burg Hohen- 
rollern. For miles on every side it U 
the most striking feature of the country, 
and rising as it does straight up out of a 
great plain and commanding an un- 
obetructed**riew of all surrounding ap 
proaches, it represented down to onr 
century a military position readily ap 
preciated.

It has been twice in ruins, and twice 
built up again by the united efforts of all 
the family. The present castle was com 
menced in 1S50, with   view not merely 
of preserving the cradle of the Prussian 
kings, bnt equally to represent in south 
Germany a military stronghold of some 
value. While, therefore, the architect 
has been given a free hand, in order to 
make the outward appeamnce harmonize 
with the geographical situation, all the 
requirements of modern warfare have 
been taken into account in the construc 
tion of the massive zigzag of defensive 
wall

A company of infantry were tramping 
out to drill as we came under the walls, 
which made us rather wonder where 
they could all find standing room together 
for the purpose, until we discovered a 
little terrace cut out of the side of the 
slope, somewhat like the oae on the 
Quebec citadel.

The day was hot, our coats were off, 
our waistcoats loose and sleeves rolled 
np as we sought the public room of the 
castle, where a retired sergeant provided 
mediocre food at rather high prices.

Of course the "Kastellan" showed us 
the castle, bnt the rooms being modern 
the interest is rather with historic asso 
ciation than with the objects themselves, 
precious as many of them are. The 
present emperor baa not visited the place 
since his advent to the throne, and it 
has never been much lived in by any of 
the royal family. A reason naturally 
suggests itself in the distance from Ber 
lin, the smallness of the space available 
for an imperial suite and the absence of 
entertainment in the neighborhood.  
Poultuey Bigelow in Harper's.

PITILESS
CHILDREN MALTREATED BY CRUEL 

MOTHERS AND FATHERS.

Bottle ttbrrtbte instrument* or tortorfc 
Ca*e* of a StartUas; Natve Brqocfat ttt 
Light by the Pemuylraaia Society for 
the Protection ef Children.

Ket HI* Match at La*t.
He had climbed Mont Blanc's smooth, 

icy heights and stood upon the top; he'd 
traced the Nile clear to its source, with 
ne'er a thought to stop; he'd tramped 
across Sahara's wastes till he waa like to 
drop; he'd fought on many a bloody 
field and heard the bullets pop; he'd 
cleaned out gangs of ruffians and never 
called a cop: he'd brought full many ou 
elephant to mother earth, kerflop, and 
caused the savage tiger to enjoy its final 
hop; and his bravery had cost him many 
a scar.

Bnt when be returned to Boston hero's 
honors for to share, he acted like a man 
whom it was no big job to scare; he'd 
run and hide behind the trees, and high 
would raise his hair; he'd tremble and 
he'd shake and blanch, in evident de 
spair; his heart would beat his eyes 
would bulge and he would 'cry, "Be 
ware!" He acted like a coward all the 
time and everywhere; and the thing that 
frightened him, you'd be surprised, was 
just 1 swear, that very gentle, harmless 
thing, a plain electric carjr Boston 
News. _________

"In Cod We TiJnst."
 The motto, "In God We Trust" which 

ia now stamped upon all gold and silver 
coins of the United States, was suggest 
ed by an old farmer living in Maryland. 
This conscientious Christian gentleman 
thought that our currency should indi 
cate in some way the Christian charac 
ter of our nation, which, he argued, 
could be best done by putting a motto 
upon oar coins expressing a national re 
liance on divine support in govern 
mental affairs. It was in 1881. when S. 
P. Chase waa secretary of the treasury, 
that this man wrote to Washington re 
specting his pet idea. His letter was re 
ferred to Mint Director Pollock, who 
discussed the question in his report of 
1862.

Pollock and Chase were in favor of 
introducing the motto at once, but con 
gress gave the suggestion no attention 
whatever. In his next annual report 
Director Pollock again referred to the 
matter, this time in firm theological ar 
gument, saying, "The motto suggested, 
'God Our Trust,' is taken from onr na 
tional hymn, 'The Star Spangled Ban 
ner:' the sentiment is familiar to every 
citizen of our country; the time is pro 
pitious; tis an hour of national peril. 
Let us reverently acknowledge his sov 
ereignty, and let our coinage declare our 
trust in God."

A two cent bronze piece was 'author 
ized by congress to be coined the follow 
ing year, and on April 22, 1864, the first 
United States coin was stamped with 
the legend, "In God We Trust" St 
Louis Republic.

It hardly seems possible that a man 
with the figure of an athlete and the 
strength of a Samson would deliberately 
.strike a child of six years full in the1 face" 
with all the force of his brawnyfct, and1 ) 
as if to make it further deplorable, th*) 
poor, defenseless little creature, bis own 
offspring. But such brutes exist, and 
this case is considered a mild one in the 
annals of pitiless deeds that come under 
the notice of the Pennsylvania Society 
for the Protection of Children from 
Cruelty.

At the society's new home Mr. Crew, 
the enthusiastic secretary and prime 
mover in all the good work done, in a 
conversation yesterday unfolded experi 
ences such as would appear to belong to 
the timea when torture was a recognized 
mode of punishment for old and young. 
Some of the cases would put to blush 
even the most cruel practices of those 
olden days, and yet they are occurring 
daily here in Philadelphia, and the 
victims one and all are children. To 
the parents who regard the treasures in 
their homes as the most priceless boon 
that heaven ever bestowed, and whose 
every thought is for the care and com 
fort of their little ones, this society pecu 
liarly appeals.

How a mother's heart will bleed if 
through accident or disease a little son 
or daughter must endure the pangs of 
suffering) and if punishment must be in 
flicted it falls more heavily on the 
parents than on the little offenders. Yet 
there are mothers, and fathers, too, who 
somehow seem to have been given the 
children, but the love that comes with 
the first weak cry has never fonnd a 
place in their hearts. To them they are 
a burden, a constant source of annoy 
ance, and only fit to slave and toil, and 
as their »ward receive cuffs and kicks, 
scars anirbrniaes.

A CHAMBER OF HORRORS.
In their new building the society has 

secured a long felt want Supplied with 
every convenience and many comforts it 
must appear a veritable haven of refnge 
to the little waifs that are rescued from 
the streets or out of the clutches of the 
inhuman monsters they call father and 
mother.

In a room set apart for the purpose is 
a collection of straps, whips, bludgeons, 
knives and chains, an asortment worthy 
of a chamber of horrors, yet each one 
has been taken from the hands of some 
fiend in human form, and bears a history 
that seems almost improbable in this 
city of homes. A heavy chain, thirty 
inches long and weighing from four to 
six pounds, with links strong enough to 
secure some wild beast, was taken from 
around the neck of a frail little boy, 
whose case had been reported to the 
society by outsiders, who heard the 
child's cries at the torture inflicted.

His little sister, frightened at the ter 
rible punishment, attempted to escape 
by crawling under the table. The in 
human fatter ceased from beating the 
boy and turned his attention to the little 
girl. He dragged her out by the arm, 
then holding her by the ankles he 
thumped her head np and down on the 
floor until the child became unconscious. 
When the officers of the society arrived 
at the house it was discovered that the 
child's wrists and ankles were broken 
and she t|ad to be at once removed to 
the hospital.

AN INHUMAN KOTHXB.
Another case in which a woman and 

a mother figures is one of the most 
heartless instances on record. A long, 
cruel knife elicited the history, and for 
cool, hard hearted indifference it has no 
equal. A woman with her three chil 
dren, living in one of the worst sections 
down town, reveled in all sorts of vice 
and wickedness and regarded her little 
ones as obstacles standing in her way. 
Of a very excitable and ungovernable 
disposition at all times, she was, when 
under the influence of drink, a veritable 
fnry, and had frequently beaten them 
with heavy clubs, bludgeons of wood 
with protruding nails, and, in fact, any 
thing she could lay her hands on, until 
their bodies and faces were in the moat 
fearful condition.

Not content fjith this, she turned 
them out in the streets one bitter win 
ter's day insufficiently clad, and too ter 
ror stricken to attempt to return. .Neigh 
bors saw them and warned her that 
unless she speedily gave them shelter 
complaint would be made against her. 
Owing to this threat she took them in, 
but only to vent redoubled fury on the 
already half dead children. That night 
one little chap, worn out with the trials 
of his lot and exhausted by lack of food 
and ill treatment, fell into a sleep only 
to be rudeiy awakened by heavy blowa 
because he breathed too loud. The final 
act which brought her before the magis 
trate was that of stabbing her little girl 
because she asked for a piece of sugar.

On being brought up lor_ examination 
she expressed no regret for what she 
had done, but said she hoped the child 
would die, as it would only take fifteen 
dollars to bury her, and she would be 
through with "the brat" Philadelphia 
Times.

HOTELS MUST COME TO IT.

 r. HerrlAeld Tell* of Fanny Thing*
About Future Hotel Keeping. 

"The day will come, and. long before 
we date our letters 1919, when the hotels 

i hi this country will have improvements 
i which will make the guests feel that 
they have nothing to find fault with. 
Certainly that will be a great period a 
surprising oae to the much abused hotel 
keeper."

E. L. Merrifield, president of the 
Hotel Keepers' association, looked very 
serious as he uttered these words, 
"What will those improvements be? 
Many, very many; but just now I will 
mention only one or two, lest some 
hotels begin the new styles before peo 
ple are used to the change from1 (tie ays* 
tern to another: Here's one, for in 
stance: The hotels will be so big in a 
few years that when a guest gets np, 
say on the twenty-ninth floor, hell find 
as he steps out of the elevator that his 
room is a quarter of a mile away, ctfnnt- 
ing all the halls and corners hell have, 
to travel through before he gets there."

"Well, the halls will be broad, and 
electric cars, light and airy as wicker 
baskets, will pass, along every few min 
utes. All he will have to do when he 
gets' ou his floor is to press a button  
the car will do the rest. Jt will whiz 
down his way with the conductor fti the 
wheel like any cable car outdoors at 
present, pick him np and he's hi tig 
room before he's had time to say Jack 
Robinson.

"You smile. I don't, for Fm serious. 
More than that, hotels will probably 
have private elevators for every large 
parlor room on top floors after the elec 
tric car gets 'behind the age.'

"Take space? Of course. But what 
of that? The hotel keeper is supposed 
to be the only man who must spend all 
he makes to benefit his guests. He does 
not work for a living, like ordinary men. 
Not he; his fate from boyhood is mapped 
out to do everything he can to make 
others happy at his expense. But to re 
sume. The private elevator of each 
room will be soon followed if not ac 
companied by pneumatic tubes for 
trunks and baby carriages with the ba 
bies in them, and smaller ones for let 
ters and bundles.

"More than that. A visitor will, I feel 
certain, be shot np through the tubes 
after the guests have seen their cards 
and piped down, 'All right, send-him 
up.' It will be very stagelike to see an 
apparent closet door fly open quickly 
and the friend of your better days in 
full dress and hat in hand step out as 
one does in and out of a carriage in the 
street and greet you with a smile, 'How 
are yon, old manP or words to that effect 

"Then think of the way overtaxed 
tailors can be avoided, too, by their cus 
tomers among the guests who have 'for 
gotten' to settle up. How? Easily. 
There will be no hotel registry, for the 
moment a guest is assigned to a room he 
win probably walk up to a machine, 
rattle over a few keys with a pen while 
writing his name, and just as he signs it 
it will appear on a card on the inside of 
the proprietor's private office. Names 
are signed miles away now by wire or 
dispatches. Well, hotel men are close at 
hand in this signature business. I hope- 
to live long enough to see all the im 
provements."

Mr. Merrifield'a eyes twinkled as he 
concluded: "When the Hotel Keepers' 
association meets one of these great im 
provements is to be tested. Which "one 
it will be I don't know yet, but that the 
electric car in the hallways is a near 
future event in hotel improvements is a 
dead certainty." New York Herald.

A GBEAT CLIMATE.
AN ENGLISHMAN GIVES HIS OPINION 

OF CALIFORNIA.

An Awkward Blunder.

At a certain court of justice an awk 
ward blander was made by the prisoner 
in the dock. He was being tried for 
murder and the evidence was almost 
wholly circumstantial, a chief portion of 
it being a hat of the ordinary "billycock" 
pattern that had been found cloee to 
the scene of the crime, and which, more 
over, was sworn to as the prisoner's. 
Counsel for the defense expatiated upon 
the commonness of hats of the kind.

"You, gentlemen," he said, "no doubt 
each of you has just such a hat as this. 
Beware, then, how you condemn a fel 
low creature on such a piece of evi 
dence," and so forth. In the end .'the 
man was acquitted, bnt just as he was 
leaving the dock he turned in a respect 
ful manner to the judge and said, "If 
yon pleaae, my lord, may I 'ave my 'at?" 
 London Public Opinion.

ricvniM ha ititff^-^m Tempi**.
The votive picture*, yema, of Japa 

nese temples are an outgrowth of an old 
custom. In ancient times departed war 
riors were honored by offerings of sake 
and rice placed before their tablets and 
tombs. As the idea gained ground that 
their spirits hovered around their graves, 
besides food a certain number of soot- 
less white honea were provided" ia 
which these spiritual worthies might 
take recreation. So it became the cus 
tom in wea^hy Shinto temple* to keep 
one of theee sacred animals. There were 
many shrines that could not afford to 
buy a white horse,' BO the next best 
thing was to get a picture-of one. Hence 
the name ye-ma, picture hone, from ye, 
a picture, and uma, a bone.

The use of the yema waa first con 
fined to the Shinto religion, but the Bud 
dhists took kindly to the custom. The 
word yema has long lost Hi primitive 
meaning, and baa become a generio 
name for every picture hung up in ] of 
Shinto ahrine* or Baddhiatio temples.  
PhiladelDuia L*d«*r.

Ancient Greek Coins. 
  To the Lydians the innovation of 

coining gold and silver is attributed, and 
the year 863 B. C. is fixed as the era of 
the invention. . Some 800 years after 
this, it may be noted, Croesus was king 
of Lydia. The coins of that period were 
not very elegant Among the Greeks 
banking was carried on to a considerable 
extent Homer speaks of brass money 
among them in 1184 B. C., but it waa 
weights, not coins. But the art of coin 
ing was soon acquired by the Greeks. 
The earliest coins they made were some 
what crude.

The original method of making a coin 
was by placing a given weight of metal, 
after it had been softened, over a die 
upon which a national symbol or emblem 
was engraved, aad then pounding it 
with a hammer on the die until a good 
impression was obtained. They were 
rude and battered and showed a die im 
pression on one side only, the other bear 
ing the rough marks of the hammer. 
The earliest Greek coins were of silver, 
whereas those of Lydia were of gold or 
electron gold and silver: They were 
of a sacred character, and the old in 
scriptions were succeeded by representa 
tions of the deities. Brooklyn Eagle.

Bow a Hindoo C»e* Clocks.
The Hindoo places a clock in his show 

rooms, not because he ever desires to 
know what the hour is,, but because a 
clock is a foreign curiosity. Instead, 
therefore, of contenting himself with 
one good clock, he will perhaps have a 
doren in one room. They are signs of 
hii wealth, bnt they do not add to his 
comfort, for he is so indifferent to time 
that he measures it by the number of 
bamboo lengths the sun has traveled 
above the horizon. Temple Bar.

Marrl»£re bj Proxy.
.A curious custom among the rulers of 

the Old World is marriage by proxy. 
For instance, Francis H, the ex-king of 
Naples, was wedded by proxy in 1859 to 
Maria, a duchess of Bavaria. Of course 
the marriage by proxy goes no further 
than the ceremony. Exactly why it 
should be done at all is not clear by past 
or present history, unless to save the 
prince the trouble of going after his wife 
and give her a decent excuse for coming 
to him.

In the case of Francis, he had never 
seen Maria, and their first interview is 
said to have been attended with consid 
erable disappointment. In fact, if the 
young man had not been already mar 
ried by proxy he would probably have 
never married the Lady at all. Drake's 
Magazine.

If you want your umbrella, and es 
pecially a good silk one, to last twice as 
long as it otherwise would, always leave 
it loose, whether in use or not, and dry
it open, handle down._ - , ^'

Artificial Voice*) Supplied.
A knowledge of the physiology of the 

human larynx has made it possible to 
supply artificial voices to persons who 
have been deprived of their own. Many 
instances are given where, by the inser 
tion of suitable rubber membranes, they 
have been of great practical use in 
ipeech. New York Times.

Used to Smoke In Church.
The Rev. Dr. Parr, when perpetual 

curate of Hatton, Warwickshire, which, 
living he held from 1783 to 1790, regu 
larly smoked in the vestry while the 
congregation were singing long hymns, 
chosen for the purpose, immediately be 
fore the sermon. The doctor was wont 
to exclaim, "My people like long hymns, 
but I prefer a long pipe." All the Year 
Bound.

Will Hello! I thought yon were 
down with la grippe.

Fred I was, bnt a burglar cored me.
Will Explain.

' Frex* The fellow was in my houae last 
night; I collared him and held on until 
I tot my grio. Pittsbnrj Bulletin.

Good Effect* 01
As an inhalation turpentine baa proved 

great service in

Lane's Family 
Bowels- each d»y,

Medicine Move* the

bronchitis, pneu 
monia, plenrisy and other throat and 
lung affections. If yon have a congb 
sprinkle a little on a handkerchief and 
hold it to your month and nose for a 
few minutes, breathing the vapor, nod 
note the relief   *"» V^rk Journal.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone-, 
Stifles, Sprain*, all Swollen Throats. 
Conplis, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Core ever kaown. Sold by B, 
K. Trnitt <t Sons Drniqrist, Salisbury *

Children Cry fpr

What Free Silver
By "free silver" is meant the free 

coinage of silver, the placing of silver 
on an equality-with gold in the mints of 
the United States. At present any man 
who has gold can get it coined without 
charge; but a man who has silver bul 
lion must sell it to the government, 
which coins it or issues certificates 
against it. New York Sun.

Origin 6r~Dome*ile»t«d Dop.
The Eskimo dog is derived from the 

wolf. Doubtless the first dogs which 
were trained to serve mankind were the 
jackals of Asia, which are to this day 
very intelligent and docile when tamed. 
There was a kind of dog kept by the an 
cient Egyptians which was evidently- 
obtained by breeding from a slenderly 
built species that is wild in Africa at 
the present time. Interview in Wash 
ington Star.

Keep Oleander* OooL
Keep oleanders in a cool, light cellar 

or room during the winter months, where 
the temperature is a few degrees above 
freezing point. It will be found that 
plants thus cared for blossom more freely 
during the summer than those wintered 
in a warm sitting room. It is half hardy 
and win stand without injury five de 
grees of frost Daisy.

Some Features of a Western State Com 
pared to Knglaad Good Adrioe for 

Those Who Think of Halting Their 
Born* 1st That M«rrelons Country.

I am writing on Jan, 14. Over in tha 
mild climate of England my fellow gar 
deners are protecting their plants from1 
frost and sheltering carefully all those 
potted plants which they are going to 
force for the market. California is 
large-^twice the size of England, I 
should say. But if you want to find a 
place' here where yon would have to do' 
the like in your profession you would 
have to hunt the cool and somewhat 
treacherous bay surroundings of our trie-' 
tropolis, or yon would have to climb the 
peaks of onr. Sierras, and then you would 

^fiave to reach an elevation of 8,000 feet 
before finding places with a real winter. 
We have no winter here, and what ia 
generally called winter is understood to 
be the rainy season< This season is very 
mild, and we work at ouz1 places here' in 
the foothills of the Sierras in shirt 
sleeves today and call it a most beauti 
ful day.

Our foothills rival the valley; we have 
the high mountains at the back of us 
protecting us from the dry winds of the 
plains east of them and giving us the 
benefit of the warn! reflection of the sun, 
which shines here almost every dayj 
Our grapes ripen at 2,000 feet elevation, 
bnt seven days later than those from 
the Fresno region; while our climate is 
not so hot, being easier reached by the 
winds which blow every day from the. 
ocean. We can dry raisins in the sun 
in spite of the occasiAial early rains 
which set in once in awhile in the hay 
ing season, at the end'of July.

The highest temperature I have re 
corded for four years was 112 degs. 
Fahr. in the shade. I must say for a 
person coming from a cool climate, like 
that of England, this is anything but 
agreeable. Bnt then 112 degs. up in the 
mountains feels nothing like that heat 
in the vaMey, where no air may blow at 
the time. Hot spells last usually from 
three to five days, and then again we 
record 90 degs. to 95 degs., or even 85 
degs. Fahr., for weeks at a time. By 
the time a person has been living here 
for say five years he gets pretty well 
used to it and lives through it just like 
everybody else.

A HEALTHY CLIMATE.
It 'is healthy here. The air is won 

derfully pure, and the fogs which visit 
us from the ocean are quite pleasant, 
pure and refreshing. The Coast range 
is different altogether. It is affected by 
the evaporation of the ocean, and conse 
quently cooler and temperate. The 
Coast range cuts the valley sharply 
from the ocean border, and its peculiar 
ity is best demonstrated by alluding to 
the fact that, while the grape never 
ripens at San Francisco, ten miles from 
it, just behind the Coast range, there 
lies the land which supplies the city 
nearly all the year round with the most 
delicious strawberries.

Most people who come to ^California 
usually stop and stay at San Francisco. 
The climate is more agreeable, and there 
are more fellow countrymen, and all the 
advantages which city life offers. ,But 
the most acceptable openings are in the 
interior. Gardeners, as a rule, are peo 
ple who are least afraid of anything, and 
if they cannot get a job at their own 
trade, very well, they try another.

Fruit growing is at its very best in 
California, and its climate is adapted to 
every kind in every part. The grape 
will grow and ripen, rich in alcohol or 
sour like a Riesling, just as you choose 
to pick your location. The orange is at 
home south and north np to 1,500 feet, 
and, wonderful to note, the apple will 
ripen side by side with this subtropical 
fruit Olives seem destined to shade 
every hillside which now gives ground 
to pines and underbrush, and peaches 
and apricots bring such wonderful re 
turns that it is not surprising that Eng 
lish capital seeks investment by the 
million.

QOOD ADVICE.
If only the ground is kept cultivated 

it needs no irrigation, and shoots of ten, 
twelve or even fifteen feet in length on 
two-year-old trees are something a per 
son may see from the railroad car while 
traveling through our glorious state.

The population of California is 'Still 
small. One million and a quarter is all 
'this state's census gave as the Bomber 
. of inhabitants. There will be homes for 
just as many as may choose to'come and 
work their way. The great danger is 
that the warm climate-and the ease with 
which the soil gives a return will make 
the people too lary. Tne yonng genera 
tion springing- np at the present is not 
as energetic as their forefathers, from 
whatever country they came. Times 
have been too easy for the old folks if 
they did not make any money through 
labor they did so in trading, and as a 
last and most important resource they 
can fall back upon their .real estate and 
turn into money what the emigrants are 
willing to buy. The estates are too 
large altogether at present, and the 
more they are cut up the better it 
will be.

The man who comes here ought to 
know a trade, and be a handy man all 
around. He should be content to work 
for other people for a time until he gets 
accustomed to the ways of this climate. 
And he should work at the wages which 
the trade unions have established. As 
he works for other people he has the best 
opportunity to watch his chance without 
running any risk. Jackson (Cal.) Cor. 
Gardner's Chronicle.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Pcwder
ABSOU/TEiyPURE

Housekeeping I»ale«.
4

1. A dining room must be in perfect 
order be/ore breakfast is served.

2. A waitress JH responsible for the 
heat of the dishes after they come from 
the kitchen. If too ho*, she must cool 
them; if not hot enofrgh, she moat send 
them back.

3. Coffee and hot milk must be kept at 
the right temperature to preserve their 
best flavor. *

4. Water must be fresh and cool.
5. Butter must not b% served BO soon 

as to become soft and oily.
6. Bread most he freshly cut.
7. Glasses most be kept filled.
8. Nothing bnt an unexpected* extra 

should ever be asked for.
9. Everything must be passed at the 

left, placed at the right
10. In Gleaming the table food must be 

first removed, then soiled china, glass, 
silver and cutlery, then frflflibs.

11. Everything relating to* one cbnrae 
must be removed before serving anoth 
er course. Good Housekeeping.

After the Grip

And after typhoid fever, diphtheria, 
pneumonia, or other prostrating diseased, 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just what is need 
ed to restore the strength and vigor so 
much desired, and to expel all poieion 
from the blood. It has bad wonderful 
success in many such cases.

Hood's Pills act especially open the 
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na 
tural duties, cure constipation and-assist 
digestion.

A Snmke'i Big Undertaking.

A negro woman in Georgia hoed cot 
ton until midday, and then lay down 
for a nap in the shade of a tree. She 
was barefooted. Suddenly a tickling sen: 
gallon in one of her big toes disturbed 
her slumber..She looked sleepily in that 
direction, and saw a sight that made her 
teeth chatter. A hnge black-snake had 
swallowed the toe, and was acting as' 
though he proposed to swallow the rest 
of heri ^H she gazed along the sleek 
black shape of the undulating serpent ha 
seemed so long that his tail was below 
the horison. When she recovered from 
her temporary paralysis she arose like a 
skyrocket fired slant wise, and disap 
peared in the pine timber with a blood- 
curding shriek. After being jerked
through the underbrush for a few rods j Contains all the newest shapes
the snake let go.

"First in flw Field."
As usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience in 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders. have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the commo 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles Sf, to our Big Store, 
5 arfd 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
twoi forming an L, surround^ 
ing i Baltimore's " busiest and 
most central corner. O*ur 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to foot and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity unequaled! 
Quality unrivaled! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand ' collection. You 
save the middlemen's profit by 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S_CLOTHING. 
Chaste and beaufiful Spring * 
Overcoats and Suits at 10, 12, 
and f 15. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skillj
BOY'S WEAR.
One visit to our Juvenile De 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT. 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business 
suits to order at $20 and $25.
OUR HATTERY.

For Over Fifty Tear*

Mrs. WINS LOW'S SOOTH ING SYRXT has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softer* the pimp, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the worto.  

""Your husband bought you a sealskin 
saqne with his winnings ^at poker. I 
wonder bow you can wear it?" "Oh, 
that's nil right. I'm going to wear it to 
church, you know, and that will be 
fighting the devil with his o<rn weap 
 ons." N. T. Prest

She "Will you write to me on yon 
return to college?" He "Why er  
you know I can't write  " She "0, 
don't expect you to write brilliantly o 
amusingly,; just write as you talk."  
Princeton Tiger.

. Purchaser "Are these corsets war 
ranted ?" The clerk (abstractedly she 
had once been a typewriter girl in the 
office ofaboiler-factory) '-Warranted to 
stand a pressure of 4.'000 pounds, taad1 
ame." Puck.

"So they sent your poem back ?" "Yea, 
but the editor gave me a very favorable 
criticism." "What did he say?" "He 
said he was glad to see that I had at last 
learned to write only on one side of the 
paper." Washington Star.

The Shte of Solomon** Temple. 
Solomon's Temple, as described in the 

Scriptures, would' not be regarded aa a 
very imposing structure in this day and 
age of the world. Ita length was 107 
feet, breadth 86 feet, and it was 54 feet 
in height, with a portico or veranda 36 
feet long and 18 feet wide. We have 
private honseaithat overshadow such an 
unpretending structure. St. Louis E*- 
public.

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
dire" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Ita action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease Immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 78 -cents. 
Sold by R. K. Trnitt * Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md.  

Lore that is love is not veneered or 
grained timber, bnt ia solid oak clear 
through, and ia never one bit afraid of 
the anger or bus saw. j.

in the parrot* a beak both maodiblM 
ar» movable a peculiarity unknown jn 
other species of bird*. '^'' "

UMOlf KLJXIR.

! fleotmnt. Elegant, JfeifaMe.

For biliousness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir. .,

For fever, chills mod malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir. :

For sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemoa 
Elixir.

For indigestion and fonl stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Fpr all.sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon- Eliiir.

Ladies for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail yon in any of the above named 
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid; 
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels. !

Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley; At 
lanta, Ga. ; -v. 

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at druggists'.

Lncille "Do you know, yonng Mr. De 
Hopper said 'to me that I was the lovel 
iest girl rt (he ball last night!" EsleHe 
 Gradons! Why didn't yon know that 
yoatnr Mr. De Hopper drank?" Soroer- 
Vf He Journal.   :

of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1198 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEPT. 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckware in quality and style, 
the usual 750 and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.

Oebm's Acme Hall,
Clothiera, jiatters and Furnishers,

5 * 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and 

ANNEX, 6 * 8 Si CHARLES ST.

Baltimore, MA

49-Wr|te for Sample* and Price List.

Order of
Louisa Staton and Henry Statoh el al. 

  vs. William J. Staton et al.

No. 843. in the "Circuit Court for \Vicom- 
ico County.

Lover "Sir, I am passionately in love 
with yonr daughter. Have I your per 
mission to ask for her band in marriage?' 
Practical Papa "That depends. What 
is your asking price?" Boston Tran 
script . -

Jessie^-"We missed vou in onr box at 
the theater last night." Jack "I should 
have felt out of place there. I had such 
a cold I couldn't speak above a whisper," 
N. Y. Herald.

The beet way to keep a diary is to 
keep it clean. Never write in your diary, 
nay SOD, unless yon desire to be sorry at 
some future time in your life, Boston 
Transcript.

1VKMOIT DROPS-

Cares all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Bore Throat, BrAhchiris, HemorrhBire 
and all throat arut'liing diseases, {lie, 
gant, reliable.  '»" 1 ' '  

25cents at dcaroists'. Prepared only
^ »T fl   Mo^flsHifci, GaT ' «Ml - -  .> »     <»

When ibewa* a CbOd,** trittfar OMtatta,
to (Maria,

ktd for
 Us;.

Wbsn «b* bad CUUrsn, st» gave. J

The object of this suit is to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property in 
Wicomico county, of which .Tos. D. Sta 
ton died, seized and possessed.

The bill states that JOB. L. Staton late 
of Newark Delaware died, seized and 
possessed of a house and lot of- ground, 
situate in Salisbury, Md.,and leaving the 
following heirs at law, Martha C. Staton 
bis widow, Bessie Louisa and Henry 
Staton who are minors, Georgia R .War 
ren, Maggie Wilson and William J. Sta 
ton who are of fall age and all are non 
residents except Georgia B. Warren 'and 
William J. Staton, and that the property 
cannot be divided among the parties en- 
itled thereto, without hmsor injury-, And 

pray for a sale of same and division of 
>roce«d6 among th» parties entitled. It 
« thereupon this 30th. day of March, 
$92. Ordered by the Circuit Court of 

Wicomico county in equity thaUhejplain- 
iff by causing a copy of tbis orde~r?to be 
nserted in some newspaper published 
n said county, once in each of four snc- ' 
cessive weeks before the 10th. day of 
lay, 1892, give notice to the said absent 
lefendants of the object and substance 
f this bill warning them to appear in 
lie Court in person or by solicitor on or 

jefore toe 1st day of Jane next, to shofr 
cause if any they have why a decree 
ought, not to pass as prayed.

Ti CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
TrnepDopy, Test:

ii JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Potato * "Digger
[s just the implement the farm 
er ancl trucker needs, being 
the best and cheapest on the 
market. Fully guaranteed to 
every purchaser. Apply to

Dr. J. ZACH TAYLOR, Agent,
j DEALS ISLAND, MD.

 Onr stock of Dress Good* was never 
aa large u today, consisting of fine im- 
x>rted Saltings, Camel'* Hsdr, Cheviots, 

Serjtes, Whip 'Cords, etc,, also all the 
novelties in trimmings. L»ws A Purpell,  '^' ivi <>  ;nu.- v    '.. . .

I
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
nmUSKXD WXXEI.Y AT

omot OM OCVIWON STRUT AT NCAO or MAIN.

Fhos. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
ACTertlMmeBU will be luerted at the rate 

ol one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty cents an Incb for each lubeequent 
Insertion. A liberal disoovnt to yi*riy «d- 
rertlsen. " ' "*

LooaJ Motion Urn' oenta a line foe the first 
insertion and Bve oenta for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
terted tree when not exceeding Viz line*. 
Obituary Nottaet five ceuU a llr^*.'

Hnbccrlption Price, one dollar per annum, 
n Mvavce. Slnjle copy, three centa.

POST OmCX AT 8ALDJECBY, MD.,
November 2UI, 1ST.

hereby certify the BALOBCET ADVKBTIS- 
KS, a newspaper pnbllithed at this place, has 
been determined oy the Tnlrd Assistant Poet- 
master-G«neral to be a publltatlon entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
ol poetafe, and entry of it as tnch Is accord 
ingly made upon the book* of this efflce. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remalnm unchanged.

ROUJL If OORX, Postmaster.

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1592.

 It is said that the southern melon 
crop is not so large as it was last year by. 
a "very large majority."* Someone else 
besides Wicomico farmers "got left" last 
year on melons.

. ^Baltimore city seems solid for Cleve 
land now. The Calumet club, compos 
ed of- the."boy8" of the city, headed by 

such celebrities as I. Freeman Rosin, 
John, Q- A. Robson,and .Johnny Quinn 
hare declared for him. Its hard to tell 
what this all means.

The Democracy of Maryland Declares fo 
Cleveland and Banff Reform.

The Tariff Reform clab of Marylan 
helda rousing Cleveland meeting last 
Wednesday night at Fords Opera House 
Baltimore. The speakers were A. Le 
Knott, Hon. Wm.Pinkney White of Bal 
tirnore, Hon Philip D. Laird of Mongom 
ery, Hon. James Alfred Pearce of Kent, 
Senator John B. Brown of Queen Anne's 
Ex Senator J. Clarence Jjtne of Wash 
ington.and James E.EIlegood of Wicom 
ico.

Mr. Knott Presided OT»T tKe meeting 
 The following were elected vice presl 
dents:

A. Hunter Boyd, of Alleeany county.
Thomas S. Iglebart, of Anne Arunde 

county.
G. Harlan Williams, Michael A. Mill 

lin, Thomas W. Hall, Dr. John Morris 
J. Pembroke Thorn, Eben B. Hunting- 
George R. Heath and Arthur Sacbse, o 
Baltimore city.

Col Walter S. Franklin of Baltimore 
county.

Dr. Jones, of Calvert county.
T. Herbert Schriver.-of Carrol! county
Dr. RC. Mackall, of Cecil county.
Samuel Cor^ Jr., of Charles county.
Wm." P. NJiulsby, Jr., of Frederick

county. ^

 Hill seems to have sunk into insig- 
nificence alhof a sudden. We don't bear 

anything .now of his boom. It is said 
that the South proved rather warm ^for 
him; besides Tammany didn't want to get 
left. Itjsto.be hoped that Tammany 
will feel theoeame way about the demo 
cratic- nominee, whoever he may !be; 
tha/is, won't want to see him get left;

 Gov. Brown has vetoed the 
ment bill.'jftvine as his reason, the pb- 
jestion to the bill by the people. 

.. Could a bill be passed that would not 
be objectionable to some one ? Possibly^ 
the governor did not take into consider 
ation the fact that those who wanted the 
bill werel saying nothing, because they 
were satisfied.

Xow that this bill has been .vetoed 
and tbe free school book bill, the work 
of the Legislature don't n^ake much of a 
showing. It is a great deal like playing 
Hamlet with Hamlet left out. One and 
one-half cents on the hrjndred dollars 
 was retained to supply tie state with 
free bookE for no other purpose. How 
will the amount' collected from that 
source be expended now? Previous to 
1892 this one and one-half cents was 
levied for a specific purpose to pay off 
a certain loan. That loan has been paid 
off. The legislature of Ig92 levied it for 
free text books; the Governor has vetoed 
the bill._. What is now to become of the 
175,000 levied for that purpose ? It was 
not levied for a surplus or sinking fund.

Mo Extrm£e»lnn. ' *

ASXAPOI.IS, April 12. There will £>e 
no extra session of the Senate. This con 
clusion was reached to-day inj a confer 
ence between the Governor and the at- 
torney-ge,neral, when the latter gave his 
opinion that it is not necessary for tbe 
Senate to meet and confirm the nomina 
tions of school commissioners and oyster 
inspectors, and that the Governor has 
full authority under the laws creating 
these positions to fill them during n re- 
cesp. There never was any question of 
Governor's right to name the election 
supervisors in the nine counties that are 
now included in the provisions of the 
Australian ballot law. It is maintained 
that the law conferring on the Governor 
the right to nametheschool commission 
ers in all the counties of the State creates 
vacancies in these offices that are now 
filled by judicial appointment, and that 
the Gosernorcan supply thege vacancies 
without senatorial sanction. The oyster 
inspectors are now positions that have 
riot heretofore existed, and as there is no 

'"duty for them to perform until the oys 
ter season opens again there is no neces 
sity (or their appointment until that 
time, when a vacancy will clearly exist 
under 'the law. The Governor will name 
the school commissioners and oyster in 
spectors in August. This determination 
of the Governor and attorney-general 
will save the State about $3,500, as it is 
estimated by expert authority that an ex 
tra session of the Senate would absorb 
this sum. m

The Governor and attorney-general 
are now selecting the general laws that 
are to be published in tbe newspap 
ers of the State'; This work was, com 
menced today, and will be completed 
and reported to tbe clerk of the Court'of
-Appeals on, Thursday. Speaker Vandiver 
and President Lloyd will meet in Balti 
more on Monday and select tbe papers in 
the city and counties in which Uiese laws 
are to be published. For this work each 
county receives $600 and the city $1,800. 

Th« law increasing the salary of tbe 
judges in the State is one of tbe measures 
that snccessfally ran the gaunlet of tbe 
executive favor and is now enrolled 
among the laws that are effective. The 
law provides that the salary of each chief 
judge of the first seven judicial circuits 
and of the judge in tbe Court of Appeals

 from Baltimore city, and the several 
judges of the Supreme Bench of Balti 
more city shall each receive $4,500-an 
nually. Each associate justice in the 
seven judicial circaitssball receive f3,GOO 
annually. The salary in each case to be 
payable quarterly. The passage of this 
act made the law which applied only to 
Baltimore city unnecessary, and so tbe 
Governor pocketed it Balto. Sun.

Waring Thomas of Garret county. 
State Senator John G. Rogers ef How 

ard county. 
< State's Attorney Wm. M. Slay of Kent 
county.

State Senator Edward Wootton of 
Montgomery county.

Charles B.-Calvert of Prince George's 
county.

Wm. M. McKennv, of Qtieen Anne's 
county.

Win S. McMastA of Somerset county. 
Col. J. F. Dent oy St. Mary's county. 
Edward Lloyd, President of State Sen 

ate.
Edward W. Mealey of Washington 

county.
Thomas Perry of Wicomico county. ' 
Givi. W. Bishop of Worcester«county. 
The secretary was Charles M. Howard 

of Baltimore city.
Resolutions were passed endorsinc 

Cleveland and Tariff Reform and recom 
mending that Cleveland clubs be organi 
zed in every county in the state.

Below we give Mr. Ellegood's speech 
as repotted in the Baltimore Sun :

Mr. Ellegood Paid : "Four years ago 
Grover Cleveland and tariff reform were 
united in theTbonds of democratic ma 
trimony in the temple of democracy at 
St. Louis, and the bans were blessed by 
the high priest of tbe temple the dem 
ocratic people.

"If there is any matter predetermined 
by the unalterable decree of the demo 
cratic masses, it is the nomination and 
election of Grover Cleveland as Presi 
dent of tfie United States in 1892 and the 
success dflariff reform. Whatever dif 
ference of opinion may exist on other 
questions, these, at least.'are settled.This 
is not a campaign in which some great 
party leader rises up and with his index 
finger poinrs ont the candidate, saving : 
'Behold the man ! It is the voluntary, 
intuitive turning of all eyes toward this 
peer among the greatest of American 
statesmen. Sea the firm hold he has, not 
so much on the hearts as on the convic 
tion of 'the American people. He ap 
peals to their reason more than to their 
sentiments, he convinces their judgment 
and makes no attempt to control their 
passion or their prejudice.

"It might be paid that they neither 
fear him nor love him, but they enter 
tain a nobler sentiment' than' either. 
They do admire the man for his manli 
ness, his nnboun'dinp integrity and his 
unselfish devotion to the best interests 
of his country as he understood them. 
They believe in him and are not afraid 
to trust him. Within all the varied 
stages of promotion, from the humble 
station of private life to the chief execu 
tive of the nation, he has never faltered 
in"the line of duty or been found want 
ing in any emergency. He that was 
faithful in the least was also faithful in 
the greatest trust, and when called on 
the second time to he*d his party he 
neither sought nor declined the leader 
ship. When. the people's choice fell on 
another be stepped into the ranks of the 
private citizen, doing his duty ihere as

thereof, and they would let the cattle of 
the farmers on the thousand hills and in 

 tbe fat valley dry on the hoof.
"Who protects the farmer against short 

crops and over productions? Who pro 
tects him against the bulls and bears? 
Who guarantees him the early and tbe 
later rain in due season? He plants and 
knows not whether he will gather; 'he 
sows and knows not whether he shall 
QMp, and if he reaps and gathers he 
knows not whether the prices will be re 
munerative, for there is but little protec 
tion 4>r him. Bat he does know that he 
has to pay tariff prices for all he buys in 
this tariff market. Tbe flimsiest of all 
the fallacies is the protection which 
tariff is said to give to the laborer the 
wage-earner. With an open market for 
labor, how can a closed market enhance 
the hire of the laborer, to say nothing of 
that large class of laborers who are not 
ranked among the skilled mechanics."

Victim* of the

B«w»re of Ointments for Catarrh that Con 

tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the iiindbus surfaces. Such articles should 
never hi used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and 'is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur 
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the genu 
ine. . It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free.

JgySold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle. »

Four hundred delegates attended a 
white republican league convention at 
Dallas, Texas, Tuesday. The majority of 
the delegates are young men, who bold 
ly declare that they are ready to "cut 
,oose from the. nigger" and build up a 
white republican party in Texas. It is
7* _t__l_l_ »!__».. _ Oi_ i _ **»__» __  »! t-_probable -that/ a State 
placed in the field.

ticket will be

Oh, this ringing in the ears !
Oh. this humming in the,head ! 

Hawking, blowing, snnffinp, gasping, 
Watering eyes and throat a-rasping,

Health impaired and comfort fled,
Till I would that I were dead!

What folly to suffer so with catarrhal
.roubles, when the worst cases of chronic
catarrh in the head are relieved and
cured by the mild, cleansing and healing
>roperties of Dr. Sape's Catarrh Remedy.
't purifies the foul breath, hv removing
he cause of offence, heals the sore and
nflamed passages, and perfects a lasting

cure. : -"

Among the students to graduate in the 
American College, Rome, this year are 
Jernard Campbell, of Hnrrieburg, Pa.; 
ilicbael Maher, of .St. Augustine, Fla.; 
fohn O. Bren, of St., Augustine; S. 
Thomas Moore, of Florida, nephew of the 

Bishop of St. Augustine; Lucien John- 
tone, of Baltimore.

NASHVILLE, TENS., April 12. The pos 
sible loss of life across (be Mississippi 
State line grows more appalling and the 
death list is constantly Increasing. The 
water now is over the land for seventy 
miles south of here. Scores of houses, 
bodies of men, women and children, to 
gether with those of dumb beasts are 
floating on the muddy waters. Over 1,- 
200 people are homeless. The flood is 
caused by tbe sudden rising of sixteen 
rivers which form a network over North 
Mississippi. Rafts, small boats and-can 
oes were built by the score and stocked 
with provisions. Daring rescuers bare 
started oat to carry aid to tbe sufferers. 
One raftsman rowed S3 miles last night 
with 20 bodies piled upon his raft with 
no light but an oil lantern to guide him. 
Every hour or so a boatman or raftsman 
comes into one of the many landings 
with one to teu bodies, swollen, discolor 
ed and some of them beginning to decay. 
Sixty-one bodies of both sexes have been 
recovered thus far. The flood is begin 
ning to recede slowly. It is estimated 
that the damage will amount to over $2,- 
000.000.

The citizens of Lonndes county, Miss., 
have petitioned Congressman Alien, 
their representative, to ask the govern 
ment for aid, as their own Beans are 
inadequate to the needs of the homeless 
people.

Losses of live stock and crops are be 
yond computation at present, but will be 

 enormous. Meagre details only are ob 
tainable as communication is cut off from 
the flooded section.

ABERDEEN, S. D., April 12. Rain has 
been steadily falling since early morn 
ing, with prospects of continuing. No 
seeding of consequence can be done for a 
good many days on account of the deep 
mud. The bridge over tbe James river 
at Eaton has been washed away, and ex 
pensive improvements at Hekla and at 
other points are in great and immediate 
danger. Tbe James river has not been 
on such a rampage for years, and thou 
sands of acres of bottom lands are under 
a foot or moro water. All old lake beds, 
sloughs, drains, etc., are full. Lakes 
around Ipswich have as much as fifteen 
feet of water in them.

CHATTANOOGA, TKKN.. April 12. A 
special to tbe Timft from Birmingham 
reports continued rising of the Tombig- 
bee river. Hundreds of acres of lowlands 
in Green, Pickens and Sumpter counties. 
Ala., are inundated, and the damage will 
be heavy.

Reports of high water in Chattanooga's 
immediate section have been grossly ex 
aggerated. The recent freshet, which is 
dignified even by that name, did no 
damage here, and railway traffic was but 
little delayed.

Is Ow wli» of on* of ths best kaown phar 
macists in New Harm, dolnf business at 141 
DUwsU Are., and ex-president of the Conns*- 
ttent FharmaceuUoal AssoolaUoa He says: 
"Mjr wile was for levers! jean In bad 
health, due to a complication of disorders. 
Mead* persuaded her to take Hood's Sarsa- 
panua; she took 6 or 8 bottles and Is eer-

  tslaly a great deal better since, In every way." 
Kn. Martha Beed of 18»B Bamsey iUee% 

Balttnore, Jfd., TotantuUv says: 
" Tor over flvesn I (offered wltb a

Complication of Diseases
^m tbe summer found me a confirmed invalid, 
blood poor, appetite gone, boweli out of 
erder, and I ws* saleaiafcU IM smlad sues!
 s<y. I read ol such wonderful cures peo 
toraed by Hood's Hsnsnsrills that, at Ust, 
XthoBfht I would try a bottle, as, U It didn't
 take me better, It eoald not make me worse. 
It did make me better, and on my third oottts 
I fomd myself almost

A New Woman
Iwffl ftafflj eonvtnee any lady, u I have 
proved to myself, that purUylnc and enrton- 
tnf ft* blood, whleh Hood's Banaparilla does 
to pertsetto*, Is ths best OewtiMtfeMi

and la many eases, does away
A VneMBsMss In t&e nrftny dis 

eases with which women are afflicted." Trytt.

HOOD'S
Sarsapuilla U m- 
pcciallj adapted

For Ladies
and win ear* dlBeoltlw potnMsr to On sex. 

N. B. B« son to (tt Hood'i SirupwUl*. 
HOOD'S PlLLt e<m Urn til*, eantttpsttaa. 

i, jMadia*. tick btsdsehs, la4l|Mttam> 
File* » cent*.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Wicamico Cbunty, It iftt.:

I hereby certify that Win. A. Oatlin, of Wl 
comlco connly. brought before me, the nub- 
ncrlber, one of the Justices of the peace of the 
State of Maryland, In and for Ihe county 
aforesaid, thin flflh day of April, In the year 
eighteen hundred and ninety-two,as astray 
trespassing upon his enclosures in Tyaskln 
dlstrlcjon yuantico creek, In his fodder Held, 
one male white and red calf, about one year 
old. Given under my hand,

THOS. J. TtTRPIN, J. P.

Dr. Bush rod Poole died a.t his resi- 
ence in Frederick, Md., Tuesday, aeed 
ighty-six years. He formerly practiced 

meflicine at Bucke.vftown, Frederick 
ounty. He leaves several sons, among 
hem Prof. Cyrus W. Poole.

The report of Tuesday's election in. 
Newport makes the completion of the 
ext Rhode Island Legislature 66 repub 

licans, 31 democrats, with 11 Assembly 
men to be chosen.

 »  » *»*#>«» K a-ti.nl 1*111 !s universally conceded to be the best burnlnc and IllunV
J»rJlt*l.l.o jCXB I* ex.*. W1JL inattng oil ever put on the market. Thin result Is due to

unremitting care In lu distillation, the employment of the highest mechanical
skill, the closest attention to every detail and the uie of the most approved
methods in Itfl manufacture.

'o Ho4-r.nl l*t-rl from the use of which no accidents have occurred, has 
8 ASVTtll. V/J.A borne an unexcelled reputation a» a hlun erade of illumi 
nating oil for twenty-nve years, during which time many millions of gallons 
have been Hold.

cravlty, odor- 
_. Ill not mnokc

your chlmeys and gives a beautiful, brlgbt, steady light as long'a. drop remains 
In the lamp. [ 

»_ Hafr>a1 Oil cost* but llttlejnore than Ihe Infrrlorgradesof Illumlnat- j 
1 o ^IBHctl. \Jli. int oll« and (tlvoB far more Katlsfactlon In Its use than i 

any oil on tbe market. It 1« especially a lamlly oil. S

R. E. Powell & Co.

LADIE'S SPRING WRAPS
<

never were handsomer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpasses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price $1.75 to 913.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment oif '

sn.
just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard. 

All the latest designs in

-^ WOOLEN FABRICS ̂ -
in great profusion. Call and examine them.

R. E. Powell & Co.

SHOE NEWS I
•M-4-

Our Store is' brimful of
Stylish, Durable, | 

Seasonable & Fashionable
Choice, } FOOT-WEAR

i

We claim to have the most complete and attractive stock of
^^^^ j ___ ' (

 *-»£$ SHOES} fe«-^
in these parts. Our goods are nearly ajll in and sell at sight. 

We are approaching more andj more unto the

IDEAL CITY SHOE STORE.
An inspection is desii ed.

JESSE EJ. PRICE,

O*l Is pure spring water white In color, ol high c 
Uli. jg,, Bn<i Of unequaled burning quality. Will 
nd give* a beautiful, bright, steady light as long "a. d

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
   SALISBURY, - MARYLAND    

Sole Agent, for Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia.

--A full stock of-

The prostration after the Grip is en 
tirely overcome by Hood's Sareaparllla. 
It really does make the weak strong.

honorably as in the discharge of his pub 
lic functions.

"Cleveland never has to stand on the 
street corners proclaiming his demacracy. 
All men know him.by his works, and no 
man doubts his party fealty, his sincerity 
or his patriotism. He thinks of his coun 
try and not of himself; he, talks of doc 
trines and fundamental principle's,, nml 
not of party machinery.

".Some men seem to he no broader 
than a faction or a fraction of their party, 
others are as broad as the party itself, 
while others will comprehend within 
their grasp and scope of action the whole 
nation, and believe that 'public office is 
a public trust,' and that while legislation 
and administration of government should 
be on the lines of party principle, yet 
they should be done with a view to the 
nation's peace, prosperity and happiness. 
'He serves his party best who serves his 
country .first.'

"Xow, as touching the doctrine of tariff 
reform, this does not mean free trade. 
Whatever may be the individual views 
on this subject, that is among the unat 
tainable things, but it does mean a re-

Mixture "B"
Fish Mixture.

ALSO INGREDIENTS FOR MIXING AT HOME,
Dissolved Bone, S. O. Bock, Kainite or Sul-

phate of Potash, Plaster, Tankage,
We also have a car load of unleached

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT. AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
7iSoeterar«!t«rts^eiiti70BUie »iom»di, ifirr 
kldners.udliapleuaiu lax»tlre. Thli drink 

K nude from bcrtM, sud It prepuvd forme mm eullr 
« tea. It IM called ___

LANE'S MEDICINE
AUdroggttcnU It at Me. and «1.00 per package. 

BujroMttMlAjr. Lue*i Family MealeiBemoTe. 
the boweli each day. In (trder to be kealthr, D>1« 
it BAoenaty.

price $15.00 per ton In bags, and f 1*00 per ton in bnlk. These ashes are guaran 

teed to be rqqal to anv red oak or hickory home made ash.

Humphreys & Tilghman.

"Ask thy Purse What thon ionldst Bny."
To tlie PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS 

OF HOUSE PAINTS. .
During the past eleven years every 

Rallon of tbe famous Longman and Mar-, 
tinez pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at oar ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. : In view of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the beet paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placing the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt. .

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of cost to any buyer who, 
having painted bis building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint 

------^---v"-"^~~i -«^ nas not cost 10 per cent, less for paint
fi ŷ ,&%"3L CO'Uyand «<*d. than cost would have been for 

ftCTUAlCOST LEU TEAK tlM FES ©At either pure white led and linseed oil or
any other mixed paint In thin country.

I personally recommend the Longmon Ai Martinez Pure prepared Paints from 
actual experience. I have sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, but buy the Pure L. & M. Paint. For sale at

L. W. Q-unby's Mammoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSEL QBCII-jT iIEID IFIE-iO'W" 

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

L 1I7 /"> ¥ ¥ K.T 1~>X^ ! No.» and SI MAIN STREET, 
. W. UU1NDX,

SOLD UN ARA.NTEE.

H A RTJ ESS t~Can we interest you ?
 ~~~ *'~  * " "^ ^"-   We'have just received «" * i>=»<>and have.on

exhibition at our store the largest stock of Harness ever shown io Salisbury. 
We have more stvles to select from than ever before. Our price* will sui> 
you, ranging from <5 to $18. Call and see our Stock. , .

Birckhead & Carey.

Don't Be Deceive^!
BUY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

-•••>

The Oliver Chilled!
Beware of Spurious Castings. None Genuine without 

'Oliver's" Cast on them. .

I 

I

Laws A Haralin, Waigo
K.. V. White & Son, . Powellville
John N. Davis, ' "
C. R. Disbaroon, "
Littleton & Parsons,- Pittsville

Dorman & Smith! Hardware Co.

E. W. A^E. H. Parsons, 
S. A. Galloway 
Geo. D. Insley, 
T. R.Jones & Bro., 
I.S. Bennett,

Parsonsbiirg: 
  Athol 
Bivalve- 

Qnantico- 
Rivertoa

Sole Agents, Salisbury, Md.

I ^^^ " : «

Attention, Farmers!

EXAMINE THE ATLAS PLOW,
AS IMPROVED FOR 1882.

And don.'t be humbugged.into buyingiany other until you dc. 
It is solid comfort to plow with;it, and the fann

ers say it is the Boss of the Farm

)ver 100,000 Atlas Plows now tn use and -giving gen 
eral satisfaction

PINE JOB
JL *=«=» \J —*—

A SPECIALTY
AT

THIS OFFICE.

act

NOTICE.
The Stockholders of the Salisbury Per 

manent Building and Loan Association 

are hereby notified to meet in the Court 

House, Salisbuay, Md., at 7.30 o'clock 

P. M. on TUESDAY, APRIL 19th., 1892, to 

consider tbe question of adopting the 

amended charter provided by Act of 

Assembly of Maryland, 1892. There will

We Are In .It ! Who -ri It?
 ~^^~" - - 1 , 

' '

M, MANKO, Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher.

' The Sprang,

Of all seasons in tbe year, is the one for 
making radical changes in regard to 
health. During the winter the system be 
comes to a certain extent clogged with 
waste, and tbe blood loaded with 
impurities, owing to lack of exercise, 
dose confinement in poorly ventilated
 hops and homes, and other causes. This 
is the cause of the dull, sluggish, tired 
feeling BO general at this season, and 
which most be overcome, or the health 
may be entirely brokefi down. Hood's 
gersapanlla has attained the greatest
 opularity all over tb« country as tbe 
fcyoriU! Spring Medicine. It expels the 
accumulation of impurities through the 
bowels, kidneys, liver, lungs and skin, 
saves to the blood tbe purity and quality 
JjjOfflgary to good health and overcomes 
that tired feeling. . *

duction of taxation on imported articles, 
which enhances the prices of domestic, 
as-well as foreipn products of the manu 
facturers; products that enter into the 
necessities of onr everyday life; things 
that are necessary to onr very existence, 
that make,us happy or unhappy accord 
ing to the measure and contents of our 
pocket-books and our ability to buy. 
Speaking of taxation, if I am not ranch 
mistaken, we have heard and read a lit 
tle of late on that subject in our State.

"If I understand the situation, we 
would much like to have a tax law that 
does not tax, an assessment law that 
won't assess, and, of course, we want a 
tariff that isn't a tax. I think that every 
man in Baltimore city, and particularly 
some of our leading republicans, must be 
fully convinced that tariff taxation will 
drive capital out of tbe country .break up 
our industries, ruin onr cities, and leave 
our farmers to 'root hog or die,' for we 
are informed that invisable taxation 
brings about all these dire calamities. 
Xow, if there is such a thing as an invis 
ible metaphysical taxation, it must be 
the tarifi tax. for nobody sees it, but 
everybody pays it from the bootblack 
to the trust magnate on his throne. And 
we call it 'protection1 . Protection of the 
rich at the expence of the poor; of trusts 
and combines at the expense of indived- 
ual action and competition. Oh ! for a 
government that will protect us against 
'protection1..

"This country needs nc protection. I 
believe that American industry and in 
genuity can compete with the world. 
We 'are no longer an infantile nation 
with infantile industries.

"We are done with our swaddling 
and can stand alone, walk, run and fight 
alone if need be.

"It is belittling to hear men of this 
great country crying ont for protection 
against foreign competition. It is not 
protection that these tariff lords want; 
they want the earth and the fullness

YOTJ talk about your Fine G-oods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Manko's, 

for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't 
also be submitted at this meeting certain want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest G-oods and Low
proposed amendments to the constitn 

tion to be acted upon at a subsequen 

meeting. A i full attendance of stock 

holders is requested.

Bv order of the Board,

E. L. WAILES, Secretary.

Agent Wanted.
The undersigned wants an agent to sel 

the New Home, Wheeler A Wilson and 
Favorite Sewing Machines, on Install 
ment plan or fur Cash. Agent to work 
Salisbury and Eastern half of the county 
Also an Agent for Worcester county. Any 
person wishing to sell the most popular 
Machine made in the world will apply 
to the nnderxigned at his home or notify 
him to meet him at any time at Salisbury.

F. Ifc THOMAS, 
Linkwood, Md.

ORDEB NISI.

F.Robert F. Brat tan, trustee of Benjamin 
Davlj, exparte.

In the Circuit Court for WlcomlcoCounty.ln 
Equity No. 765. March Term, 1892.

Ordered by the suboerlber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomltx) county, this 18th 
day of March 1SS9, that the report of Robert 
F ."Brattan, Truntee, to »ell the real estate 
of Benjamin F. Davm, under deed from the 
said Davls and wife for the benefit of hi* 
creditor* and the nale« by him reported be 
ratified and continued, unless cause to the 
contrary be nhown on or before the first day 
of May Term next, provided a copy of this 
order be Inserted ln»oine newspaper, printed 
In Wlcomlco county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 25th day of April 
next*

The report state* the amount of sales to be 
27W go JA8. T. TRriTT, Clerk.

True Copy, Test.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

I SL-A.TE I
Having on band a fine stock of ths various 

slsesof the be«t Harford county, Md., .Slates, 
the beat In U>« oouniry, I am ready to put on 
Slate Roofm, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Steps, Posts, Heortbstones and Tarlous other 

Articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
 rompt attention. Address DAVID JAMK8, 
general Blate Acent and Rooter, B^LiaBtrmT, 
HP., or DFT.T4.rA. ton

Prices will secure it for us. Give us a call and get our prices before you purchase.

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with

$3 00
3 50
4 00
4 24
487
4 99

Men's Suits, *
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS.   

$5 12 $6 98
5 48 7 13
599 747
6 12 8 62
6,37 9 00
6 74 9 24

Boys' Suits,
  ALL STYLES AND COLORS.-

$2 50 $4 62 
287 499
3 12
3 48
3 99,
4 13

5 13 
5 62 
698 
6' 13

$6 29
6 98
7 24
7 62
797
8 25

Chil

Suit.

Suits,

SOLE AG'TS FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWARE.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE: "< . ''
1 The High Arched Standard cannct be choked, and is provided with Side 

Flanges on its front arm and a clamp device on its rear arm which positively pre 
vents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper ''land" and the correct 
running of the plow, no matter how long in use.

!}. The'Beam is diHconnected from the handles, and is secured to the standard 
by two bolts assisted by the Improved B.-am Seat and Beam Holding Device, unit 
ing and holding these parts together witli more firmness and greater security than 
is possible under any other known arrangtnent.

3. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device;.to make the plow run 
deep or bhallow, or to land more or lens, or to regulate both the depth ami width 
of the furrow. This is the most perfect l!eam Adjuster yet devised and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4. As with all our plows, neither handle is attached to the moulboard to col 
lect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near-enough to the ground to 
collect dampnef-s and invite decay. '•,-.••

The shaoe of the nvmlboanis as well as the number of them, O. X. 1; 2, 21. 3, 
20, etc., have bfen adopted by others, and the public is cautioned to look for "ihe 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above numbers, when they will be sure to get 
our foods. ' 'I

j——o———- " • ' •

Our White's Chilled- Plows

ALL

$075 
95 
24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

BTYlES AND COLORS,

13
2 48
2 87
3 13 
$62 
3 94

$4 12 
437 
63 
99 

5 13 
540

4
4

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we nave so many that it 

would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury^-all styles and 

colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat for Easter, call at

M. MANKO'S,
lLOTHIER AND HATTER, - - ;

Look for the Red

Are made with the same Beam-Securing and Beam-Adjustine device* n«w used 
on the Atlas, and herein described. The shape of the mnuldbnardtt of our Chilled 
Plows baa also been imitated, but the metal used in ours is CHILLED, ami not the 
common bard white iron used in the moulds of many so called Chilled Plows. We' 
warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily rorrodeil by wear, to 
wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other, ami we further war 
rant oars in all resp«cts. They are the BEST Chilled Plows made.

Try them with other so, called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They'are 
made at the best appointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia, ami n*- 
inp the best brands of Virginia pig iron, the castings made bv it fnr the Atlas. 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, 
and perfect fit. Tbe public is invited to call in person or correspond with

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SOLE AGENTS FOR MARYLAND.

New Store on Dock Street, - - - - Salisbury Maryland

SALISBURY, MD.

Sign I

 Wherever Dr. J. Z. Taylor of Deal's 
Island, Md., can benefit or en lighted the 
public, especially tbe farmer, be is ever 
ready to do so. This is one of tbe rea 
sons why he accepted the agency for Hal- 
locks Potato Digger, Robbing Potato 
Planter, etc., tbe very best implements of 
the kind invented by man. The digger 
can be seen at the ADVKBTISICR office.

I

 Only Place in town that keeps pare 
Country Cider made here on the shore. 
A. F. Parsons A Co,

 W« invite everybody to call and ex 
amine onr line of uiens and ladiea fine 
shoes. It may be there is somrtxviy in 
thifepoanty who has never trmdtd with 
ns, ife w»nt yon to call, we will open 
your eyes, it is not a question of prefer 
ence in these days it is a qne*tlon of 
dollars and centa, we will save voo dol 
lars, Jetee D. Price.

I __ _ ^^ _ ^

 -Sate money and boy your ran-tagta 
and daytons direct from factory. J. T. 
Taylor, Jr. «f ent, SsJitbory, Md.



SALISBORt ADVERTISER,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL

KATOR. 
Thomm* Hoxaphraya, Baq.

' try J. Morrhi, Thou. H. William*, 
wm. O. Smith. Thos. H. Hlemona,

Wm. 1>. Records. 
Affaimj for .Board K. Stanley Toad vln.

BOARD OF TKADK.
R. HnmpbravL Prw'tj 
Jan. K. Ktlegood. Beo'y; 
A. U. Toadvlne, Treaa.

Lk W. Gnnby,
DIRKCTOH8.

B. T. Fowler, 
laaac Olman.

NATIONAL BANK.
K. E. Jacknon. frtm'V 

i " W. B. Tllehm»n.Vlcc-Pre»'t; 
John H. White, Cashier.

^DIRKTOBS. 
'E. E. Jackson,   Dr. B. P. Dennla, 
Thomo* Humphrey*, W. B.TIIghrnan 
Wm..K. JackKon, R. P. Brauan,

Simon Ulman.

THE. SALISBURY PERHANENT BUILtMWG AND 
LOAN ASSOCIAnON.

W. B. Tllrhman. Prea't; 
A.«. Toadvlne.Vioe-Pres't; 
E. L. Walles. Sec'y: 
L. E. Wllllartu, Treaa.

DIEECT08B.
F. U. tilemons, Thos. H. Williams, 

TVommg Perry.

THt DJELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P.Owen*, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANT.

8. P. Dennis PresX 
L & B*tl, Sec'y and Tremc. ,

W. H. Jsckion, E. R Jadcson,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
B1U «f Mewi Aboat Town, Omtherad by

_   Junes Cannon, Esq., left this vreek 
to pay a two weeks visit to his son George 
P. Cannon who resides in Bristol Tenn.

 The stockholders of the Building 
and Loan Association will meet* in the
Court House Monday at 7.30 p. m. to act 
apon the revised charter.

 -Mr. B. P. Gravenor of Riverton is
suffering from a slight attack of paralysis, j Alex. D. Toadvine. 
 which he received some days ago. His 

i is not however considered serious.

The wedding announced by -card* 
some weeks ago to take place at the 
Presbyterian chnrch in this city at 8.30 
p. m. with Dr. Charles Merkel Neisley, 
of South Bethlehem, Pa., and Miss Caro 
line Reigart of this city, daughter of 
Rev. 8. W. Reigart, took place in the 
{Hcatnee of a large congregation at the 
Tionr named. Rev. Mr. Reigart the 
father of the bride preformed the mar 
riage ceremony.

Mr. Norman Lundis of Carlisle, Pa., a 
eoniin of the groom, acted as organist. 
At tbe appointed time the bridal party 
moved op the centre aisle of the church 
to the measure of Lohengrin's wedding 
march rendvred hy Mr. Landi". First 
the ushers, Mr. Edward M. Mcllrane of 
Bethlehem, Pa., Mr. Rnsn N. Harry of 
New York. Mr. Robert C. 8*er of Beth 
lehem and Mr. Harvey M. Watts of Phil 
adelphia ; following were the bride's 
maids. Miss Pels of Philadelphia, Miss 
Graham of this city. Miss Reigart and 
Miss Mary Reigart, sisters of the bride. 
The gentlemen were in full dress and 
the brides-maids wore white silk Wat- 
teau gowns with ChefTon trimmings, and 
bore in their hands La France roses. 
Then followed the brMe. preceded by 
her maid of honor. Mine Kauffman of 
Yoringstown. Ohio, bearing a basket of 
red roses.

The bride wore a. gown ivory white 
silk de Regene, made Wuttean en train, 
with pearl trimmings and tulle veil. Her 
only ornament was a diamond star pen 
dant, a gift of the groom. The advancing 
>arty was met at the alter by the groom 

and his best taan, Mr Wm. P. Morgan of 
hicago, and the ceremony performed 
y the pastor, Rev. Mr. Reigart. 
The church was handsomely decorat 

ed with flowers, evergreens and palms 
"or the occasion, as was also the resi- 
lence of the pastor, the brid's home, 

where tbe bridal party was entertained 
after the marriage. In addition to the 
iridal party the following friends were 
>resent: Mrs. M. C. Neisley, South 
Jethlehem; Mrs. S. B. Landis, Carlisle; 

Mrs. John O Lonp, Carlisle;- Mrs. E. A. 
anffmsn, Ynnngstown, Ohio; Mrs. 
harles Rily. Baltimore; Miss Rily, Balri- 

more; Mr. Normal Landis, Carlisle; Mr. 
Wm. H Gnmmere. S. Bethlehem; Mr. 
'rancis H. Hoffecker. Wilmington; Mr. 
. Sarin Hoffeckar, Carteres, N. Y; Sen- 
tor and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, Miss 
roelia and Dora Toadvine, Miss Georgia 

and Katie Todd, Mr. R. P. Graham, Mr. 
Donald Graham. Mr. Alan Benjamin, Mr.

The happy couple took the 12 48 New 
York Express for New York City.

 Two greasy looking "foreigners" anil 
a well jaded bear furnished amusement 
for the small boys of two last Monday 
as the trio ploded along through -the 
streets.

 Frost last Sunday night is reported 
to have done considerable damage to 
growing crops in Norforlk county. 
Beans, cucumbers and potatoes were cut 
off to the ground.

 Capt. Henry Ruark who received 
some time ago a stroke of paralysis so 
threatening to bis life, has sufficiently re 
covered to be out again. He was in town 
Tuesday, greatly improved. f *

 Rev. J. A. B. Wilson late presiding 
elder of Dover district, Wilmington Con 
ference, has been transferred to the 
New York Conference and appointed to 
Eleventh street chnrch of that city.

 Mr. Wm. S. Gordy, Jr., who has been

From Methodist to Rplicopallan.

FALL EIVKR, Mass.. April 12.   The Rev. 
Dr. J. M. Williams, who has completed 
his third year a« pactor of Pf. Paul's M 
E. Church, will immediately connect 
himself with the Episcopal de'nomina- 
tion. His reasons are based mainly on 
the difference in chnroh government, the 
theological positions of the twoheine es 
sentially the same. Dr. Williams hat 
applied to the Bishop for confirmation 
and will remain in this citv until July. 
He has been a minister of the Metlm.list 
Chnrch for twenty-four yeare.   AT. Y. 
World.

Dr. Williams was raised in this county 
and well known fr> our people. He is a 
son of the Jafe I.'ithern Af. Williams and 
brother of Alonzo L. Williams of the 
county and Jay Williamsattnrney of this 
citv.

He was for many years a member ofassisting Mr. McConkey at the X. Y., P. 
AN. depot has accepted tbe agency of i the Wilmington Conference, during a 
tbe Balti'uore & Eastern Shore railroad, I P»rt of which tjme he was president of 

"vacated by Mr. B. H. Hayman who lias j Wilmington Jfcnference Academy of
: Dover. He is regnarded here as a man 
of ability, culture and education, and 
 withal a pulpit orator.

When the Rev. J. A. B. Wilson was 
transferred from the Wilmington con 
ference, leaving Easton station vacant. 
Dr. Williams was offered the appoint 
ment.

Tn a private letter to his brother, 
Jav Williams. Esrj., some days ago, lie 
stated that he hail had the matter of 
making the chnnjre under advi«<>m»nt

peciried to po on the train.

-.  The Governor has fully decided not 
to call an extra Res-ion of the senate to 
confirm the appoints of election supervi 
sors, for the nine counties lately placed 
under the Australian ballot law, school 
commissioners and oyster measurers.

 Mrs. Margaret Humphreys sister of 
the late Joseph OB Humphreys and moth 
er of Charles and Joshua Humphreys uf
 Qnantico district, died last Saturday
night at the residence of her daughter,

^Mn. Johnson in Camden, aged 83 years.

 On Banter Monday the Rev. Wm 
Mnnford and his wife will celebrate the 
20th. anniversary of their marriage 
Tbe rectory will be open during the day 
and a coriial invitation extended to tbe 
rectors friends to call and express tbeii 
kind wishes.

 Mess. L. E.Williams & Co. are rebuild 
ing their wharf, above the Camden streel 
bridge, damaged by fire at tbe time their 
mill was burned. Tbe new wharf wil 
extend considerably farther out Into tbe 
river. They are preparing to bnild a saw

  mill on the site of the factory burned.

 Mrs. Polly Bradley an aged lady of 
Riverton, was frightfully burned last 
Saturday. She was in the house alone 
and got too hear an open fire place. Her 
clothing took fire and being unable to 
extinguish the flames, she ran out of the 
house into the yard when she was Keen 
by neighbors who went to her rescue.

 The Fish Commissioner began last 
Monday to buy eels on the Wiconiico. 
Stations have been established at vari 
oos points along the river. At Salis 
bury and 'Fniitland stations the 
aggregated on- monday2S35. The"cati:Ii" 
at the other stations was not report*"! 
Tbe price being paid is one and a half 
cents.

 On Saturday of each week begin 
ning Satnrdav April 16th., and until

- farther notice, trams will go through I" 
Ocean City arriving at 11 JO p. m. !{  - 
taming, will leave Ocean City 5 20 a. m. 
Monday. Tickets at reduced rates. 
This will give a'l who wi»h, an opportn

j«fiity to spend Sunday at Ocean Citv. 
^TJotel accommodation may be secured 

there.

 Mr. Harry L. Brewington of the 
ffetr*, left Salisbury last Thursday fur 
an extended trip through tne Went. He 
will Tisit while away, Minnispolis, St. 
Paol, Chicago, Hannibal, 8t Joseph, 
Kansas City and other- points of interest. 
He will -be gone about four weeks. The 
principal object he has in* making the 
trip is to recuperate bis health.

 The purchasers of the Atlantic Hotel, 
Ocean City, went down'last Friday to 
inspect the building with a view of mak- 

. ing the necessary repairs before opening 
for the season. Everything looks now 
as if <hey intend to make a first class 
watering place of Ocean City. Tbe hotel 
will be ran by the syndicate under the 
management of Col. Page of Washington 
who has for mony years, had charge of 
one of the restaurants in the ' capital at 
(Washington.

 The colored teachers of the county 
held * session of thair county association 
lOt Tbnraday with the presideat Mr. 
Jane* L. Johnaon in the chair. They 
dvcosaed «, well arranged program which 
bad been previously made oat by the 
attentive committe. Porf. Bird ofPrin- 
oeM Anne lectured the association on the 
anbject of discipline in tbe schools. Two 
Important resolutions were adopted- 
one to make a permanent organization 
of the association and govern it by by- 

.Jows; the other, pledging the teachers to 
use all efforts to establish district libra 
ries in the schools of the county with 
the aid and help

A BEJUODS CHAJU2B.

Mayhew Brooks a colored yonth 
about 16 years old was brought to town 
and lodged in jail last Monday evening 
by sheriff Roberta, charged with commit 
ting a rape on a 13 year old daughter 
of Mr. Thos. Dickey, of Tyaskin district, 
last Saturday afternoon. Tbe accused 
was committed hy j'tictice Wailes who 
gave him a preliminary hearing on Mon 
day.

Tne circnmstanoefl of the can are 
these : On Saturday afternoon the young 
l»dy, or rather child, wan sent to the 
store of Mr. J. Massey Roberts, about a 
mile and a half away to do some rtp&ling 
for the family, while In the storj she 
says she noticed the boy Bro.->k«. who 
was otltsifle of th e Rtrtre.coine to the door 
several times and look in, apparently at 
her. When she. had finished her deal 
ing she started home, for some distance 
her way was on the main county road 
leading from Mr. Roberts store to Tyas 
kin. She noticed that the boy followed 
her and gained upon her asshU got fur 
ther f«>« the store. She was compell 
ed before reacting home to turn from 
the public road into a by-road leading 
through the woods. A short time after 
sbe bad tamed into the woods she was 
overtake3i_by tbe boy who seised her 
and through her down after a desperate 
struggle, threatening to kill her If sbe 
made any resistance or made a noise. 

After accomplishing his purpose, he 
left the child, who made her way home 
with great difficulty. The whole thing 
took place only'a few hundred yards 
from her home. She gave the alarm as 
soon as sbe reached hnme, bnt the fath 
er being away,nothing could be done till 
he got home. As soon as the father 
reached home he notified the au 
thorities of tbe district and they set 
out in search of the wretch, from the de 
scription given. Several arrests Were 
made and parties taken before the child, 
but were released on 4>er saying that 
none of them was the proper person. 
Finally Brooks in company with anoth 
er was being brought before her when 
she recognized him at * distance and' 
unhesitatingly declared him the guilty 
party. Upon this evidence he was com 
mitted by Justice Wailes on Monday;

trts BOTS STOBY.'
The accused was seen by the editor of 

the ADVERTISER in his cell on Wednes 
day. He is a ragged, half fed looking 
negro, fall blooded, bine black, talks in 
characteristic dialect" and has never 
thoroughly realized the heinousness of 
his crime. He is probably 16 years old 
and would weigh from hundred to a 
hundred and twenty pounds, with 
average intelligence of a full blood nV 
gro of his age. The lie that he has patch 
ed op runs something like this "I was 
down to Capt. Masseys sto' Saddy; saw 
w?iite oomern po out down de rood didn't 
 know who it was. I did'nt leave the 
sto' till «he had gone smack round the 
corner and out sight. Then I started 
home. Jest's I got to \he corner I met a 
man and he says, 'sen any thing of man 
and oomern down this way', says he *! 
saw man an ooltterh goln down that 
pnph there'".

"Who was the man" asked the enter- 
viewer. "Noah Akins" was the reply. 
The boy says he has been to school can 
read and write. Went to Mr. Gordy, 
(Phinoas E. Gordy) year before last. Re- 
rriembers when the "man what goes to 
the schno's was round"; that he asked 
him to spell. He spells his name (May- 
hew) Mali ugh.

LOCAL ronm.

 The best $1.00 Plow aboe in town at 
Price's.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
hrad & Carey.

 Onr Mock of fine shoes Is complete, 
Jef co D. Price.

 Child rend sntts at M. Manktfr o«w 
store from 75 cts, to $10.00 ' £.  

 The largest assortment of Underwear 
in the'city. Laws i.Parnell.

 Look what BIrkhead A Cary says
about Harriets In another column.

 -t..,0k at your Shoes! Don't you need 
a hew pair? Try Cannon A Dennis.

FOR REST New 7 room dwelling on 
Willians street. Apply at this office.

 The milleneary at Powell's is just 
lorely, you cannot fall to get suited there,

 Hnmbnrpi. India Linens and Insert- 
In?* can be had at Birckliead & Carey'g.

5AU. Booare Piabo, a bargain. 
E. B. D.jlll St. Paul St., Balto.

TRADER* PARSONS
Sbipptn of Cptrj Product,. ~~ -^
will represent ihU year the following 
coromiasion booses, and will furnish 
CRATES FREE to all shippers:

CO.

NEW YORK, W. Q. KAOFXAX & Co. 

NEWARK, N. i., G.BOCMM EXCHANGE, j

BROOKLYN, BLUMINO-

DALB

Adttreea 
Md.

Mi Foa SALK 50,000 Michel's Early 
.Strawberry Plants. B. F. Memick, Alien, 
Md.

 C, E. Dsvis is selling Pratt's Astral 
Oil. No smoky chimneys, bat   bright 
light.

 If yon want a pair of fine dress pants 
or a nobby light salt, go to M. Manko's 
new stor*.

 Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke, 
the best made, $10.00. L. W. Onnby, 
Salisbury, Md>

 Try a pair of our Kangaroo Shoes 
for tender feet. Nothing better. Can- 
non & Dennis.

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
Leather Slices at the Shoe Emporium of 
Cannon & Dennis.

 Every lady should see our line of 
Oxford Ties largest ever in Salasbnry. 
Cannon & Dennis.

 WASTED. Every lady to look at our 
Drew Goods before they purchase. 
Birckhead & Carey.

For. SALE Hotel property at Qoantico, 
Md. For terms apply to E. Stanley 
Toadvin. Salisbury, Md,

 -M. Manko has the finest assortment 
c.f Crush hats in town, and his 1 ounce 
hat is a dandy, in all shades.

 Call on L. W. Murry for his famous 
brand of Cigars and Tobacco, near 
PhippsJejselry store, Salisbury. Md.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made suits for ladies at R. E. Powell & 
Cu's they are BO very cheap and nice to.

  Why send to N. Y. for Butterick Pat- 
turns, when yon can get what you want 
at the Salisbury Book and Stationery 
store.

 A POOB MABKSMAX. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

 When we advertise Country Cider, 
we don't mean artificial New York stuff) 
hot made right here'at home. A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

WANTED  a white woman or girl not 
under 12 years, to do general house work. 
Address or apply to W. F. Alien, Jr., 
Salisbury, Md.
 We have just received 300 Ladles' 

Vests-direct from factory whfch will be 
sold at 21c, original price 35c, at L. V. 
Taylor's, The Fashionable Milliner.

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT A PENCE.

WILMINOTON, G.Hr. QoDWUi & Co.

Mr. Parsons of the firm, will be at the 
Salisbury Station to look after the bust-' 
ness there and Mr. Trader will, attend to | 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tlon.

Thirty Years.
rX$r is tfte record, and still at it dealing in Shoes.' 

Who's had more experience in the Shoe business 

or is better acquainted with the trade on the Pe 

ninsula ? We know what to buy, where to buy 

and how to please custo/hers, and we are satisfied 

with small profits. Our business is Slwes exclu 
sively, and we have a larger stock than usual. 

Come and look over it

L. W. GUNBYS
Mammoth Agricultural Implement, Machinery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE.
FIELD and GARDEN SEED.

CANNON & DENNIS.

Liberal Business Methods,Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping
Shopping:

Through Organization, Promptness and Accuracy have all 
combined to build up our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
to its present enormous proportion. v i j

This department by giving at all times the very best at 
tention to out-of-town shoppers, has popularized the buying 
of goods by mail and now reaches its patrons in every 
state and territory of the Union with the very best assort*, 
ment of Dry (joods that the markets of the worH afford. 
No distinction is made in quality or price between goods 
bought at the counters and those purchased through tfye 
mils.   -     I j

"Samples of whatever is desired will be sent to any 
address upon application. I

Orders will be promptly filled, and forwaftled to des-. r/ : . 
tination at the earliest possible moment. |

Strawbridge # Clothier,

By Mail 
B^ Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail 
By Mail. 
By Mail 
By Mail

T»Tr> iMMM CHILLED
Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 

on the Market. Strong, Durable..
Interchangable and Perfect Fitting Repair&j Bolts that cannot torn when

Tightened or Loosened.
I have had several practical farmers in to see the Bissell Chilled Plow. They 

all speak favorably of it and predict it will be the leading plow sold here another 
year. I am selling this superior plow at less price tnia season tnan I will next, aa 
I want to get them introduced.

I

(Market Street,) 
\ Eighth Street; [ 
i Filbert Street, i PMadelpMa.

rblck i be school law

for seven years, bnt had not been thor 
oughly convince-! of his duty until ver; 
lately.

It m said that Dr. Philip? Brooks, lately 
elected bishop of Massachusetts, has as 
si8ted him in deciding upon this course

Methodist Frot«atant Conference.

'The M, P. Conference, which has been 
in session for the past week at Pocomoke 
city, adjourned last Wednesday night 
Rev. J. D. Kinzer was elected presiden 
of the conference. The following were 
elected delegates la the General Confer 
ence which meets in Westminster in 
May : Lawrence W. Bates, J. D- Kinzer 
T. H. Lewis, -F. T. Tagg, Webster M 
Sfrayer, W. S. Hammond, Frank T. Lit 
tle: J. T. Murray and E. J Drinkhonse 
Laymen Dr. J. W. Bering, Daniel Ba 
ker, John D.^Srant, Wv J. C. Dulaney 
W. C. Conlbourn, Joshua Miles, J. R. 
Cator. Samuel Vannert and Dr. S. S. 
Ewell.

The adpointments were read out Wed 
nesday night. Rev. C. S. Arnett who 
has been stationed here for- the past two 
years has been assigned to Union, Wor 
cester county. He objected to the ap 
pointment and took an appeal, on (he 
ground that there were not ample school 
facilities for his chiKlren. hot his objec 
tion was not sustained. He is succeeded 
here by W. H. Stone. H. S. Johnson 
goes to Barren Creek; Pittsville. J. W. 
Parris; Powellville, A very Donavan; 
Qnantico, J. L. Straughn; Dr. Lewis re 
mains president of Western Maryland 
College, and E. J. DrinkHouse, editor of 
tbe Method!* Protfttanl.

Work of the Flih Commlmlon.

Three years ago shad fry were first de 
posited in Indian river at Millaboro. Del. 
by the United States Fish Commissioner. 
Up to that time shad, it is said, had 
never been caught there. "This spring 
shad are being- caught in considerable 
quantities," says Mr. J. B. Howard of 
Frank lord. This, the fish commission 
ers considers conclusive proof of the 
work. We must admit that it is entitled 
to weight.

For the propagation of herring and 
crabs nature has had a station there 
ever since the waters subsided after the 
Deluge. It is said that the customary 
method of fishing fur herring in those 
waters is by means of an ordinary oak 
splint basket one that the water will 
run through which they dip down into 
the water and take np as" many as they 
:hink they and their friends can eat be 
fore the catch will spoil. Crabbing is 
letter still. They don't even "have to 
use a boat foo catching theee. They 
simply go along the shore and take op 
what'they think the market will bear 
and leave the balance for the next day.

 The office of the General Airency of 
he Washington Life insurance Company 
las been removed from No. 8 P. O. Ave 
nue to no 36 South Holliday street, Bal 
timore. This change was made neces- 
*ry because of the largely increased 
justness of the agencr. Mr. L. H. Bald 

win is the General Manager for Mary- 
and *nd Delaware. He is assisted by 
reneral and special agents located in dif- 
"erent parts of tbe two states- L. H. 
Nock of this city represents the company 
n this section.

 Mr. Eugene \Tenables _formerly an 
nan ranee agent of this city is here on a 
Ixit to his old friends. He left the conn- 

y five years ago, and has since that time 
ived in the West. Hi* horn* is now Cin- Inaatt. ' ......

"A Scrap of Paper."

An entertainment for the purpose of 
aiding to liquidate the debt on the organ 
at St. Peter's P. E. Church, will be given 
at TJlman's Opera Honse on Thursday, 
21st inRt. The amusing society comedy 
enlitled "A Scrap of Paper," will be pre 
sented with the following excellent cast 
of characters, vie.: Lady Louise Ingra- 
ham, Miss Nellie Parsons; Snzanjle Hart 
ley (her cousin), Miss Nettie 'Phillipa; 
Lucy Franklin (sister fo Louise), Miss 
Grace Whiter Miw/rnobia Pengnin, Miss 

iXannie Fulton; 'Mrs. Perkins' (house 
keeper). Miss Anna Toadvine; Pauline 
(maiil), Miss Mary Rider; Col Reginald 
niake, Mr. Marion V. Brewington; Sir 
John Injrmliam. Mr. R. P. Graham; Dr. 
Penguin (naturalist), Mr. H. L. D. Stan 
ford; Archie Hamilton (his ward), Dr. 
John S. Fulton; Thomas (servant), Mr. 
Bert Fulton; Francis,'(servant to Col. 
Blake), Mr. Gna Toadvine.

After the comedy the uproarious fare* 
called "The Little Rebel," will be ren 
dered hy Misses Naiinie Byrd, Grace 
White and Mary Rider, Or. John S. Ful 
ton and Mr. Bert Fulton. There will be 
instrumental music before the play and 
between the acts, and everything (vill be. 
done to make this.an agreeable and suc 
cessful affair.

Tickets are now on sale at Dr. White's 
drug store at the usual prices 50, 35 and 
25 cents, nnd we advise all who desire 
choice seats to secure them early.

 Great bargains this month at L. W. 
Gnnby's especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Guns, 
Guns. L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.

 Crepen, Morocco Cord, Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigouroux; Spot 
ted Gebralter Cord, Jacqnart Cord, Wol- 
len dress goods at R. E. Powell & Go's.

 Mrs. L. V. Taylor is in the city this 
week adding to her immence stock of Mil 
linery. To get the Latest Sty les.you would 
do well to rail at her Millinery Parlor on 
Main Street
 J (j. Harrison & Son of Berlin, Md. 

are filling orders of strawberry plants 
daily. Try the beet varieties  
Michel's Karjy, \Varfield No. 2, Haver- 
land and Buliach No. 5. See advertise 
ment in this issue.

 If yon are in need of anything in the 
way of Underwear, either .gent's, ladies' 
or children's, be sure to give us a call. 
Wrights Health Underwear always on 
hand. Laws & Purnell.

 A call at D. J. Titlow's store (Bergen 
building) and see the Christie Bread 
Knifc that will.cut hot bread no house 
keeper Should be without a set of those 
celebrated knives.

' I have at last succeeded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
good as there is in the United States, to sell at same price as cast plow.

I have just received a large consignment of the JVb. 5 Boss Chitted Ptotef 
which I am selling at $3.50 cash or $3.75 on time. ' I will assure you this is the 
greatest bargain I eyer offered the trade. Then I have the ^

Damascus CHilled Plow, Boss Chilled Plow,
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie,

and Elliott Cast Plows.
South Bend Steel Grub or New Ground Plow

We"have great bargains in the Farm Implement Line. Call in to see ns.

L. W. GUNBYi, - Salisbury,
IMTIX,

I I ' : ^
£ D. J. Titlow is agent for the improv 

ed bill and account file, every store keep 
er should have one,saws labor, time and 
expense. Call at the Bergen building 
and aee it work.

- i

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished bn application. We carry 
> the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
--DKALEBS IN THE CELEBRATED 

KUT ONE SORE NOW
Baby Afflicted with Bad Sores and

Eruptions. No Relief. Permanently
Cured by the Cuticura.

Adklni Hamblcn. ' ;

A Charming we<l<ling was celebrated 
Tnpsilay evening uf )ai<t week in Redding 
M. E. Church, Jersey City, N. J. when 
Miss Addie A. Hamblen and Mr. Thomas 
E. Adkins were united in marriage. At 
eight o'clock the bridal party entered, 
led by a pair of pretty little maids, Miss 
Lollie Fountain and Miss Fannie Dietz, 
wearing white frocks and strewing rosss. 
Then came the tinv maid of honor.three 
year old Ethel Hamblen, niece of the 
bride, bearinc a lirge basket of roses, and 
preoeedine the bride lenninc on the arm 
of her father, Mr. Franklin B. Hamblen. 
Her gown was of pale heliotrope nilk, 
with point de gene and feather trimming 
and the long lace veil was ranght with 
orange blossoms.

The bridal party was met at the head 
of the centre aisle by the groom and Ms

st man, Mr. James Pnwell of Salisbury, 
Md., and the Rev. Dr. SnodgnuMi per 
formed the ceremony. At the reception 
which followed «t the residence of Hie 
aride's parents, No. 209 fonrth street, on- 
y relatives and intimate friends were 
present. Supper wasserved and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adkins Irfl on the twelve o'clrx-k 
train foi a Southern tour. Mrs. Adkins 
wearing a becoming tan cloth traveling 
gown. The happy pair will reside in 
Salisbury, Md. fCj-fhangr.

Pnrtna <h» (rammer of 18*0 my elghtetn month** 
old infant  *" KO afflicted with eruption* thai ordi 
nary domestic rrmedie* filled to give any relief. 
On nl« hip* would often appear the teeming track 
of a little wire-like worm, and on olher naru of hli
body bad Borcfl cnmo and remained till I procured
the OmcrBA RXMIDIII. For aome time I used 
the aoap and naive without a blood medicine, bat 
therdld notdoio wellu when »U wera ua«d to 
gether. It haa now been nearly a year linee U 
eruption wa* healed, and I very much feared 
would return with the warm weather of this yet 
but the  ummer U paaaed and not one aore haa 
appeared on hla. Haa. A. M. WALKER.

. Oa.

ore from Waist Down
' -J three of the beat phyridana In Padncah 

' s-i.-y did me no good. I naed yonr CcncfR. 
r.i>ix«, and they hare cured me aound and 

c. I wa« acre from my walat down with ec- 
1 1. Tht'V have cured me with no t\fO of relurz 

. .    my 1l/e to ClTirrJU, for wllhont a doubt, 
uld hare beak In my grave had It not bacfi fo 

r remedies. Allow me to mam my Ptneereaf 
W. B. yUALLfi, Pidneab, Kf

]S

(3OLLINS MOAB CAMTS.
Large Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wag6ns,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand.
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Cuticura Remedies
If the thoii«.-inrt« of lltUe bablM wbj hare b*t 

cured of agonizing, llchlng, burning, blevdloi 
*v-:tly, and blotchy akin ana »ealp dUea**** roui
. rile, wh»t a bo»t of lettera would b« retired bjr 
t;.i> proprietori of tbe Ci-nrvRi KlaiDlin. Few 
. 'D apprt-datf the afooy thete tittle one* puffer
i-i<i when thru* irrrat mnedlei relieve In a  Inik 

implication the mo»t dlitretalBf eeiemai and llch 
inn and burning >kin dUeaiM, and point to a ip*edj 
rind permanent nire.lt U poiitiTely 'HV"-*" BOI 
to UM them without a mooaofa delay.

Bold everywhere. Price, Crxtcrnu, SOe.; SOAP 
*&c.; U«»OLT«ST, (1. Prepared by the PoTTM 
DKDO AICD CBiHirALCoRFOBATiox, Boi ton, UaM 

end for " How to Cure Skin DLocaw.

BABY'S Skin and Scalp purified and pnuUfied 
bj- Ctrricc«4 SOAP. AUoJotrJjr par*.

FnclKlmvd

The following is   lint of letter* re- 
mainlnp in the Salisbury (Md.) 'Post- 
office Saturday, AprilJ6, 1892 :

George Ballard, Asbury Holloway, 
P. rew \V. Mnrry, William T. Parson*, 
Wrn. Holden, R. II. Oonaway (4), Mrs. 
N'ancy Harner, Sallie Adams. Miss Mol- 
ie Unison, Miss Mary-Ella Keller, Lulie 

Kllix, Mm. Mary Ratter.
Persons calling for these letters will 

please sav they are advertised.
ROI.LII Mooac, Postmaster.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Blde« tod ftatk. Hip, Kidney, 

and Tterlne Paina, and Rnenmaliam 
rcllemd In one mlnnte, by (he Cut*, 
rarm Anti-Pain Platter. Tb» Ant

nly Inatantaneonj paln-kiUiiif plaftar.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

L

 Mr. Charles H. Ward who baa been 
conducting a cabinet making business

ere for the past two or three-yeara has 
accepted a poMtion at Anbury Park, N.
F.. with a cabinet maker.

-Parsons seeking employment will do 
well to* correspond with F. L. Thomas, 
Jnkwood, Mil. See advertisement.

 Coughing leads to Consumption. 
Kemp'a Balms will stop the coogh at 
moot *

ATELY through the kindly offices of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
stniction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given yon one 
of theee catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you com* 
into the store yon will see all it treats of. 
But it is when yon can't come that it is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, txmsalt it. It it 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write nv fur mine of our 
order blanks if yon are ont of them. We 
will send them to TOO by the next mail.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

lending clt.v e«tJ>blt«hmcnU>anrt followed 
thf vocation a number of yrnrn, I am fully 
rgulpped and prepared to aerve the laahlon- 
ab'ip public In a mllnfartory and artlatle 
manner. A neat and stytlat fit alwayi (tven. 
A trial to aollclt^d.

 1.8 LAURA HEAKN, PIT* Are,

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are. now pleased to be able to say to our f

LADY CUSTOMERS j
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you wilf not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself; for if we were to 
tell you the kind of

WHAP^Sfr
that we could sell and at the price we are sellfhg for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS &
SALISBURY, - MD.

3.RHEBTTS gotten up with - 
taste and care are always a 
pleasure to the wearer. For 
ttylc and gentility our Spring 
Clothing is "Away up in G^ 
  itfitswell, lookswell.wears' 
well and is made well.

Service ̂ above all things^ 
has our first consideration. This, 
together with moderate prices, has 
built up our reputation.

A. C. YATES * Co.
Cor. 1 3th and Chestnut

AS GOOD AS GOLD!
I tell you there is not a cent's difference in the value of a gold 

dollar and a dollar's worth of i
i . i

Thoroughgood's Clothing and Hats.
Both are full value. Save your gold dollars by buying from Thor- 
oughgood. More money is lost in the wear of cheap, shoddy goods 
than is ever saved in the buying. Buy a poor suit of Clothing cheap, 
and you lose your money. The lost dollar is the one you pay for 
Clothing that is made cheap to sell cheap. Do not take any risks, 
but always buy from Thoroughgood's, where you are assured of 
honest goods honest prices a combination that is as good as gold. 
No dollars's worth can be worth more than Thoroughgood's dollar's 
worth, and probably not so much. Any Clothing or Hats bought of 
Thoroughgood cantains the full value of the price in quality and

^ _
worth and is as good as gold. Gold is good and Thoroughgood's

No.w is the time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
.   2S CenU Saved by Paying Oish.   

Pint Claw Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe FtmUng* of Att Kinds. 

AUM tfetirx or fix*

READY HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
Main St., war Pivol Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD. ,

JAKE 1 PROPRIETORS, .A. ABLER

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTrMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

KILRAIN &:ADLER'S
Hotel, * Regteanl; * and * Dining * Roontf,

A___.A._M.  . -TTi-Tsrri-ni- -iT| Tv,)rTT1 T<T* r"^^^T.T7"  

* X. \V. CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW STS., BALTIMORE. 
Booms 50c, 73c »nd »1.0O J>er D»y. 8p«ctal Bate. «o Commercial Tr«»eler»

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Meals at AU Hours. 6 Commutation Tickets $1.50. Open AU

Ladies:1
OUR

Clothing and Hats are as good as gold. Common sense teaches that 
there is something about ^

Thoroughgood's Store that does Trade!
Why, he is always busy selling and the result of each transaction 
with Thoroughgood will be as good as gold. j .

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS BY TRADING WITH

Lacy Thproughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER,

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.

FOWLER & TIMMONS;
Subscribe for the "Salisbury Adveartiset," 

the leading journal on the, penujgula.

i

I^s^^ 
ip :m=: )^wi . : CrK L- -. . .

- ~^~~.:



SALISBORY ADVERTISER.
 LOO PKR ANHUM.

OBUCD XVXBT SATURDAY MOBBING. 
Thoa. Parry, PabUshar.   ,

Wanamaker's.

PHn.-n-r.PBIA. April 11. UBL

Straw Matting.
The ships are in. The mat- 

. tings are ready. Beyond any 
thing we'have ever had and 
that means beyond anything 
the American retail market 
ever showed before.

Five thousand three hundred 
and twenty four rolls~J

. Two hundred and sixty dis 
tinct patterns !

New goods, all of the finest 
selected grass, mostly made to 
our order and imported direct.

Not a penny of avoidable 
cost has been pinned to them 
anywhere from the grass fields 
of China to our store Hence 
^fhe very low prices.

That is why we are doing, so 
large a part of the matting 
business of the country. Not 
a yard of these mattings come 
to us by chance. Not only did 
we say how most of them should 
be made, but sharp eyes and 
quick wits, faithful to our in«- 
terests, saw that they were so 
made. .

Qualities are better than 
last season more -evenly 
woven with greater care, and 
each grade averages heavier.

Five of .the very special 
things.

400 rolls Buddha at $6.
650 rolls Shin-King at $7.
775 rollsTemple at $9.
400 rolls Japanese at §9.
400 rolls Mattiline at $10.
Samples of any of the mat-» 

tings by mail to askers.

Thirty two shades of the fin- 
esp broadcloths. "Mouse Ear," 
"Baby Cheek" all the > sym 
bols of mellowness and soft 
ness in woven stuffs, fall short ] 
of the full fact. Each year it 
seems that the last possibility 
in finish and dye had been 
reached/ each new season 
somewhere along the line of 
loveliness and service there 
is a little push ahead. Beauti 
ful broadcloths! The very 
choicest are $3 a yard, 54 
inches wide.

Miscellaneous Card*.
Light weight summer ted spreads, 

doable bed sire, honey comb in 
n«w Marseilles patterns, 11 each.

Light weight cotton filled Comfort 
ables, handmade, covered with 
pretty figured SilkaUne Cloth, 
tufted with wool, raffled all round 
edges, <2 each. The kind jroo'd 
expect to pay |S for.

New Floor and Stair Linens. 
Fresh styles, heavier and bet 
ter quality than in the past 
14 to 30 inch widths in the bor> 
dered stair styles up to 176 
inches in the floor widths.

.Rooms measured and esti 
mates given free of charge; if 
in town/ car fare only if out 
of town-

We give the season a spec 
ial start with about 250 bor 
dered linen damask floor cloths; 
fresh, perfect goods.

2Jx4 yds,- $2 3o; regular price f3.00 
3 x3 yds, $2.25; regular price $300 
3 x4 yds, $2.75; regular price $4.00 
3 x4}yds, $3.25; regular price $4.50

The boy will be wanting a 
Reefer, one of the notched 
collar Reefers, very likely. All 
wool blue sterge, fast color, and 
the price but $4—5 to 14 years.

Sailor collar Reefers, all 
wool blue serge or blue, che 
viot, 53.50,- size 3 jto 6 years,

Five patterns domestic che 
viot trousers at 1.25,- kilt trou 
sers, any color, 8sc/ the tough 
Corduroy trousers r that have 
made so many friends here are 
U25, and better than ever.

Miscellaneous Cards.

L. P. COULBODRH
DEALER IN LIQUORS.

My stock of Liquors is always Large and 
well selected, consisting of the

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOKEIBH AHD DOMESTIC WIHES,
BRAHDIES, Etc.

now. 
850,

The zephry dress stuffs that 
chime in pleasantly with 90°- 
in-the-shade-weather are cen 
tres of interest just 
Joyous Javanaise at 
charming challis at 6oc, grace 
ful Ginghams from ra^c to 
the Scotch supremes at 75C, 
French Organdies at 37^c 
and 4oc, Como Batistes at 25C, 
Weezy Brandenburgs, at 2OC, 
at so on and on.

The half wool challis at 1 8c 
and that great line of 25c ging- 
han at I5C are making price; 
history.

Plumetis melange. Have 
you seen it ? Little dots of 
bright or light silk embroider 
ed on the soft melange ground
  like the first pattering dro'ps 
of a shower. A charming stuff 
for Women's Dresses Two 
qualities just at the counters. 
Imported to sell at $1.25 and 
1.50, the price, 8$c and $/. 

"Width 41 inches.
Those 32 inch ginghams are 

fairly and fully worth 25C 
yard. That we can make the 
price isc is one of the most 
striking triumphs of modern 
retailing.

Grenadine Tissue is a new 
cotton stuff that you'll hear 
more of- Soft as a wool Chal-

  lis almost , A marvel in color- 
printing and the price but ' five 
cents! 41 styles. ;

Our own past is pur only 
'competition in black dress 
goods for hot weather. This 
season we distance anything 
in the gone before- Half a 
dozen handfuls : 

Black Grenadines. 
All-silk plain, open mesh, 23 inches.

50c to H-50. 
All-silk tigorea.open mesh, 23 inches

$1 to $2. 
All-silk with plain satin stripesfj to

3 inches), 23 inches. $1. 
All-silk hemstitched with satin

stripes (1} to 3 inches), 23 inches,
$1.50. 

All-silk Gauze Grenadines, embroi
dered figures, 23 inches, $1.23 to
$1.75. ' , 

Sewing Silk Grenadines, 23 inches,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75; 42 inches,
$2.50; 44 inch , $3.50. 

45-inch all-silk open mesh Grena
dine with handsome wide borders,
$2.50 and $3. 

All-wool camel's hair Grenadine, 44
inches, $1 to $1.50. 

Silk-and-wool Carmelite, 44 inches,
$1.25 to $2. 

Silk-and- wool Challis, 44 inches,$1.2o
to $1.75. 

Silk warp Clariette, 44 inches, $1 to
$1.75. 

Silk warp Tamise, 30 inches, $1 to
$1.75. 

All-wool Challis, 38 to 44 inches, 50o
to $1.25. 

All-wool Nun's Veiling, 40 to 42
inches, 65c to $1.25. 

Silk-and-wool Hernani, 23 inches,
open mesh, 50c to $1.50; 44 inches,
$1.25 to $2.50 

Silk-and-wool plaid Hernani, 23
inches, $1 and $1.25. 

Plain all-silk Crepe de Chine, 23
inches, $1 to $2; 44 inches, $4 to $6 

Embroidered all-silk Crepe de
Chine, 23 inches, $1.75, $2.50> $3.

For the summer bed. Very 
special prices on many of the 
most needed things.

Extra heavy German linen Sheeting 
-90 inches wide and good for many 
yean of wear. 75c and 85c a yard. 

Enow white 90-inch Irish linen 
Sheeting, S7Jc. The kind yon 
hare thought cheap at $1. 

Hand bematitched French, linen 
Sheets 8Jx2J yards, $4 a pair, 

s, $5 ;a pair. Their 
wear ana quality are 
market under a half

Five lines men's spring suits 
at 10.00, light and dark Home 
spun suits at 12.00, choicer 
styles at 13.50 and 15.00 and 
so along to 30.00.

M"en's spring trousers, 2.50 
and $\Q.

Men s Spring Overcoats. 
10.00, ii.ooand 12.00 grades 
at 8.00; 13.50, 14.00 and 15.00 
grades at $10 hunered all 
told.

Harness and horse fixings 
generally have new spaed and 
a new touch. They say there 
isn't anothershowing of these 
things in Philadelphia that, is 
so attractive, or that comes 
c/oser to every horseman's 
needs, and pocket book. The 
Harness range is from Buggy- 
Harness at 10.50, to Coach 
Harness at 3/5.00 the set  
rigs for the pony as we//. 
Men's sadd/es start at 8.00 
Women's at 10.00, Boy's at 
3.50. Horse sheets and Lap 
Robes in great variety.

.. ' JOHN WANANfAKER.

SHERIFF'S

License Notice.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.

Mv prices will be found as low as any 
othe'rdealer in SALISBURY. I am alco pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Celebrat 
ed Harrtujan & Fehernback Lager Beer.

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which I guarantee to give satisfaction. 
Beer OB Draught a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

DION HORRILL.
The beat and speediest entire son of the 

Standard Bred Hire Walker Merrill. Record 
2.37

Clon Morrlll Is a rich buy, 15% hands high, 
8 white feel, and for beauty and symetry. IB 
unsurpflRfccd In the State. He has never been 
trained, but can show a thirty salt. His colts 
are all blood like, and show evidence of speed 
and will soon make Dion as Illustrious as his 
sire.

Walker Morrlll, his sire, sired such rood 
ones as Kitty Vna, 234; Clay Morrlll. IWi 
as a three-year-old In race; Mollle Morrlll,2,'M 
ait a four-year-old which records were no 
measure of their speed; 1. X. L. and Maud 
Morrill, two youngsters, and slick oues that 
will do the track In 3.00 or better this fall: Or 
phan boy, 2.26U, and Marendes. U.17U. DIon 
Morrlll Is by Walker Morrlll, 1527, he by Wln- 
throd Morrll :t73, he by Yonny Merrill 118, .he 
by Old Morrlll, he by Young Bulrusk, he by 
BulrusJc, he by Justln >fbrgan.

DUrn's dam was a thoroughbred horse.
Parties breeding to DIon Morrell will be 

held responsible for service of horse, unless 
otherwise agreed bv me. In case of mare 
slipping her fold. The owner will be held for 
price of service, but may If he desires so to do 
breed the same or another mare to my hon»e 
If owned by me and living the next season, 
free of charge.

DIon Morrlll will beat Salisbury on Tues 
day, April 5th., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.

TERMS.-S2S to Insure. Single service $10. 
OEO. W. HAH COCK,

POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND.

WHY 18 ..._
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ctNftfinn

THE BEST SHOE W THE WORLD FOB THE MOHETf1 
It U   seamiest tbo*. with no tacks or waxT thread 

to hurt Uw fMt; made or the but one calf. st/llsa 
and easy. and became m maJu mora tkftt at iM* 
grad* Hunt oay oOur manufactttnr. It eqaahihaodr
    *-** costing from *4JO to ts.00. 
__ . Geniilne ilMd-aewed, the flaest calf 
<Pvi shoe erer offered (or ts.00: equal* Trrooh 
Imported shoe* which cost from HOD to $12-00. 
~ " OO Hand-Sewed WeltShoe, Bne o»If, 

i  truth, comfortable and durable. Tbo beu
   erer offered at this price ; same rrado a* OTfr 
torn-made shoes costing from t&\00 to a£00.

SO Police Hboei Farmers, Railroad Kea 
»nd Letter Carriers all wear them: fine calf, 
. smooth Inside, hearj tbree sole*, ectaa- 

slonedEe. One pair will wear a ye&r.
  O $O 8no cnlfj no better shoe ever offered at 
9 Am thU .price; one trial will conrlnce thon 
Who wantasboefor comfort and serrlce. 
ttA 33 and 84.00 Wprklniman'c iboei 
4V   are very strong and durable. Tbow wba 
hare grren them a trial will wear BO other make. 
DAVC' 9-1.00 and 91. 75 school shoe* arf 
D VJ O worn bj the boysererywbere; theraall 
on tb«Tr menu, u the Increaims sale* show. 

Hand^ewed sho

.
. L. Douglas* name 

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

for
not in the 
more.

Irish linen Pillow Cases, S2Jx 3G in- 
cbea, hand hemstitched, good 
quality linen and well made, $1 a

\LL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic, in Wicomico county, who are 
exercising any business, or shall be 

jlolng any act or thing, or shall be In the oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a license is made necessary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the

FIRST OF MAY,
1882, under penalty prescribed by said laV» 
for tbe infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow- 
IUK requirements of the License Laws:

TKAHEK.V I.H KNSKS.   The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be given 
under oath), is as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed t 1.000 * » 80 
Over l.uuo.and not over $ 1*00 1.5 60 

1.500 " " 2,500 IS 00
" ism       4,000 -a flo
11 4.0UO " •• fi.UO • 30 80

6,000 " " 8.000 40 80
8.00U " " 10.1M). SO 80

10,0»». "  ' 15.000 (15 80
" 15,010 " " 20.000 70 80

30.000 " " 31,000 100 dO
" 3H.OOO " " 40,000 12i 60

40,000 iso ao 
The applicant must either make oath, as 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of ihccountv where he Is engaged In 
business, of the amount of goods kept oa 
hand at the prlnrl|«l season .of sale.

Persons may sell salt to cure fish 111 March. 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and verniers of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer excepted.1 are not required to pay license.

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES 4 TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries and tavernlteep- 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer. In quantities less than a pint 
at any one lime, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of -rent or annual value of the house at or In 
which the business to be authorized by the li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not. 
Over« 100 t 25 80 

10U and not overS 200 4080
" . aw       300 a., so
" :*») " " 400 HO 80400 -   son TII ao

9W " " 700 HO 80
700 " " 1,000 KM «)

1,000 " " 2,000 150 OH
2.000 "    3.0JO M) SO
3.000 " "   5,000 230 80

" S.(»«' " " 10,000 400 80
'  . 10,000 450 80

LICENSES TO UETAILER8 OF 8PIRITU- 
OfS OR FERMENTED LIQUORS

OR LAGER BEER.
The amounts of license to be paid by retail 

ers or spirituous and fermented liquors and 
lager beer an1 as follows:

If the value of the stock In trade bcliQOor 
less     f 18 80 
Over f .TOO 35 80
From

Over

1.WB 
2,000 
4.0HO
8,000

Ki.noo 
26.1100 
50,000

to
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

* 2.000 
4.000
B,IW>

10,000
at.ow
30.000

5060
00 80

10080
120 80
1.10 an
140 80 
1.50 (W

CVTAKE NO
Insist on local advertised dealers 

W. IM DOUGLAS, Brockton,

CANNON & DENNIS, 
Agents, Salisbury, Maryland.

o
R 
G 
A 
N 
3

P

A
N 
O 
8

OTTO SUTRO & GO,
19 CAST BALTIMORE STREET, 

- BALTIMORE. MD.
QE1TSBAL AGENTS FOB

PlIIS
STBIIfWAT 4 SONS, 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON & HAMLIH, 
C. C. BHtGGS CO., 
JAMES & HOLMSTBOH.

MASOH A HAMLET, 
W1LCOX * WBITB, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FABJtAND 4 VOTBY.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Wholesale and Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guiun, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions, Harmo 
nicas, Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free,

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS, Seaford, Del.

Resident Agent for the Peninsula

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Tmprovetl Wood

By the Act of 1SSI Oinliter270, rcgulatlnc the 
sale of Intoxicating liquor* In Wicomleo 
County Authorizes the Issue by the Clerk of 
three kinds of Licenses only viz. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to sell In quantities less than n 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premises 
 and must comply strictly with the require 
ment* asset fertli in Sec.2of said Act.

"Traders" authorize the sale ot liquors in 
Wicomico county In quautltlesof one half gal 
lon and greater, but In quantities not le« 
than one hnirintllon. and the applicant must 
dimply with the same PonirUlons as required 
from persons applying fora license to keepan 
Inn orTavern as in Sec, 2. except a* to place 
of business and amount of stock which may 
varv.

"Oyster or Eat in* House," authorize* the 
Rale of liquors In quantities

LESS THAN A PINT
at one time, on complying with the same 
conditions as required from persons applying 
for a licenw to keen an "Inn or Tavern,' ex 
cept ax to place of business and amount of 
stock, which may vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors fur sale f hall sell In less quantities 
than one pint to be tukenaway at one and the 
same time. All persons who cake out either 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Court the amount now required by the laws 
of this State for said license and the further 
sum of seventy-five dollars.

FEMALES VENDING MII.I.ISKRT and other 
small articles, wRose stork Is not over *500, 
pay a license of jsanonlv; hut If over thai 
amount f hpv are required lo pay the same li 
cense another persons Oath to be made a* to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year. ___

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of ever)" stallion or
lack shall before being permitted to stand or 
station such animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In
Lhls Ktate. the highest sum whlchhe Intends
LO ask or receive for the season of one mare. 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the seal 
of bis Court attached thereto for said sum, 
shall be the license for stationing or standing 
of such stallion or Jack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that in DO case shall 
the sum directed to be paid by this section for 
such llcemu be lesfi than ten dollars; and 
that every ilAlllon or Jack upon which the 
aald tax is pi 14 jball be exempt from all other

^Machinery of Modern I>c«ign and 

Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FUKXITTRE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
. No. 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila. -

FOR SALE.
500,600 Strawberry plants, first class, 

of the following varieties, Stevens Early, 
Michell'a Early, Bubach No. 5, Jesse, 
Sharpless, Crescent, Great Pacific and 
other varieties.

Also 10,000 Peach Trees, all guaran 
teed true to name. Prices low to suit 
the times. Address,

{i.e. TWILLEY,
Fwllley, Md.

FOR RENT.

forThe following property is oflered 
rent. Possession given Jan. 1, 1892:

One of those tine Dwellings and Store 
Rooms, together or separate, on Main St.

One Store Room now occupied by C. 
1C. Brewington, on Main St. 
' Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
co|p water, bath room. Stores complete. 
For terms apply to

C. M. BUEWINGTON.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is
v.,.- \*»V-.^>.>iv:    -    ' - -- 'CASTORIA

Owtoiia i» Dr. Samael Pitcher's prescription for Inflmte 
&nd Cbildren. It eontelns neither Oplam, Morphine nor 
Other Narcotic subatance. It is a harmless snbfltitnto 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
ieverishness. Oastoria prevents vomiting* Soar Card, 
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cores constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"OMtorl* to an excellent medidna for ehD- 

Inc. Xotben hare repeatedly told me at 1U 
good effect upon tbair children."

D*. Q. C. Oeoeoo, 
Ixnrall, Hut.

" OutorlA If the be* remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day to not 
far distant when mother* wfll oonctder the real 
Interact of their children, and uao Cactoria in- 
itead of the Tarioui quack Dootrunu w hlch are 
dedroTing their loved onea, bj forcing opium. 
morphine, aoothing lyrup and other hurtful 
agent*. down their throat*, thereby 
them to premabve gravea."

Dm. J. T.
Ooawaj. Ark.

The Oeatamr

. Oastoria.
14 CMtorla l» M well adapted to ohfldna that

known to mo." H. A. ****** H_ D^ 
111 Bo. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, H. T.

" Onr phyrtctaB* In the ebndna<§ dt^att- 
ment haro rpoken highly of their export- 
encc In their outatde practice with OMtoria, 
and although we only hara among oar 
medical »uppU«« what is Imown u regular 
products, yet we are tree to confess that _M 
merits of Caalorla has woo os to look with 
faTor upon It."

Unrso HOSFTTAI, am Disrntautr,
Bortoo.1 

Alt** C. Burra, J"(_«.,

irrar StMct, -tar Tork Cxij.

This bag contains a Fertilizer compounded by a 

new formula intended for Corn, etc., on - black land. 

You will please take particular notice of its effects as- 

compared with other fertilizers and report to us the 

results, as we wish to know its real merit before we 

put it on the market or offer it for sale. 

^V I Humphreys & Tilghman.

We shall put up a few tons of Fertilizer on 
which the above tag will be attached, and it 
is our desire that every farmer, especially in 
the black swamp lands, get 1 BAG and note 
and report the results to us.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
Mixture "B" and Fish Mixture "F." Per 

sons wishing to do their own mixing we will 
sell them'the ingredients.

In Time, In Time,i • • ~——i—
Oats sown this year by the 10th of April 

will yield a large crop. Every farmer should
sow

i OATS
for early feed. We have plenty now but they 
are going fast. i !

CHOICE WHITE OATS
weigh 36 pounds to the bushel we have 
them at 46 cents per bushel.

IFOIR, O-IROOIEIR/IIES,

Our line is the choicest and always at Lowest Prices. 
I See Our Next . I

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD. . -

For Balo, or K«*t.

8ta.f> tax.
THOMAS a BOBEETU 

HhWf 'of Wlcoraipo County,

Planing mill building, ofiBce and yard 
enclosnres fonnerly naed by the G. H. 

Co. Apply to 
A. Q.

Push tlie 
Spring Goods.

The good times of '92 are here! good times and 
a brave outlook for our own great business.

In fashioning, making, quality Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Clothing is surpassingly good.

Three-fourths of the selling Good Clothing at 
fair prices lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't

We manufacture on the same great scale as 
wholesalers; don't sell any of our doming except to 
you who put it right on your back; and then have 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do.

We buy much cloth at the cloth-mill'* doors.
We have it cut by our own cutters, under our eyes.
We have it made by our own careftil workpeople.
Every needless expense of selling is cut off.
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of all.
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats.
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats.
Handsome tile fitting and tailoring great,
Silk Lined Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits New features and qualities, $10.
Better $12, $15 the cloth much better.
The finest qualities fully represented.
Don't lose sight of it Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut the cost down by man 
ufacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you.

Wanamaker & Brown,

A RACE FOR LIFE.

A nn Is beard at the dead of night,
"Lifeboat readyP 

And ayerr man to the signal trna 
Fights for the place In the eager erawi

"Now. lads, steady!" 
first a glance at the shuddering; (bam, > 
Now a look at the loving home. 
Then together, with bated breath. 
They launched their boat In the gulf of deata.

Over the breakers wild, i
Little they reck of weather.
But tear their way
Thro1 blinding spray.
Hear the skipper cheer and say.
"Up with her. lads, and lift bar 

All togelherr
They aee the ship In a sadden flash.

Sinking ever;
And grip their oars with a deeper tirnatti 
Mow It's come to a Oght with death 

Now or never!
fifty strokes and they're at her side. 
If they live in the boiling tide. 
If they last thro' the awful strife* ' 
Ah, my lads, it's a race for llfel

Over the breaker* wDd.
Uttle they reck of weather.
Bat tear their way
Thro' blinding spray.
Hear the skipper cheer and say,
"Up with her. lads, and lift her 

AUtogetherr

And loving hearts are on the shore,
Hoping, fearing;

Till over the sea there comes a cheer. 
Then the click of the oars you hear

Homeward steering. 
Ne'er a thought of the danger past. 
Now the lads are on land at last; 
What's a storm to the gallant crew 
Who race for life, and who win it too? 

Over the breakers wild. 
Little they reck the weather. 
Bat tear their way 
Thro' blinding spray. 
Hear the skipper cheer and say. 
"Up with her. lads, and lift her

All togetherP i 
-J. L. Malloy In TabtoU

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.
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FARMERS:
LOOK OUT!

to niddma change* of tampon*

'. JACOBS Oil! 
cure. RHEUMATISM. 
"" "  WOUNDS, sonniKtt,  -   -^NEURALGIA._,.„•», BRUISES. CUTS 

STIFFNESS, SWELLINGS, 
SCIATICA, BURNS.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURB.

Time Tablet.
EW YORKt PHILA. * NORFOLK B. B. 

"CATK OHABLW Rom." , 

Tim TmAle (  Efltet Nov. 23,1891.
SOUTH BOUND TKAIHS.

No.» No. I No. 1 No.7t" 
Lear* p. m. B. m. a. m~ 

N. r.t P. R. B. for. 8 00 8 60 
Newark....._._ 8 ffl (36
Phil. RH «< j <U'- 10 * ' 1° 10PhU*^ Bd- 8t \lv_ll 16 777 1028 
Wllmlnfton....,  12 01 8 IS 11 08

a,m. 
BmltImoiw(UJBU.), < 45 « » f  

p. m. a. m. a. m.

A. F. Co.,

A Terrible Insect.
A sailor on a coasting vessel which 

plies between Galveston and ports on 
the gulf has some very interesting spec 
imens which he secured while on the 
coast of Yucatan. Among* them is a 
large jar filled with enormous spiders, 
which he says are looked upon with 
greatest fear by the Indians of the cen 
tral portion of that country, and which 
are undoubtedly the largest ever seen.

The body of the spider is folly fire 
inches in diameter and the legs are 
short and thick, being especially adapted 
to running and climbing. They are 
about .two inches long and are as big 
around as an ordinary lead pencil. The 
animal is of a grayish brovra color, bat 
is most peculiarly market! by deep red 
bands, which cross its body, extending 
clear around diagonally tross.  hoolder 
to hip, crossing each other at the middlo 
of the back and the center of the belly.

The fierceness of the insect and the 
marking on the back' have induced the 
Indians to name it the "Devil's Soldier," 
and they say that it it undoubtedly the 
worst foe to man in that whole country, 
making it almost impossible for any one 
to go into the interior, for it abounds in 
such numbers that no place is free from 
it, and its bite is certain death.

Only one instance is known to Indians 
where a man has been bitten and did 
not die, and this man was wildly insane 
ever afterward. The spider makes its 
home among the rocks, and when any 
thing approaches it rushes boldly out 
and makes an attack so fiercely that it 
is almost impossible to escape it. It 
runs with great rapidity and climbs 
sticks and trees as easily as if it were on 
the ground. Atlanta Constitution. !

Many Pretty Bed Coverings.
There are, and probably always will 

be, many who prefer the all white bed, 
and for these many pretty bed coverings 
are provided. Linen. shams, with bor 
ders of elaborate drawn work, are used 
with plain white Marseilles spreads. An 
tique lace of firm, finet^exture is always 
suitable and makes a dressy bed, used 
either over white or some delicate color. 
The figured China and India silks used 
during the last year- or two are also still 
in favor for bed and bolster coverings, 
but a newer material for this purpose is 
the Hollywood sheeting, a fancy double 
width material of soft, cream-white cot 
ton, whose rough 'surface is exceedingly 
effective when wrought with the simple, 
showy patterns employed for this work.

A very handsome one designed for   
white and gold gqestchamber has a con 
ventional pattern scattered over it, 
worked in shades of yellow and brown. 
The pattern is first outlined with a long 
chain stitch, the leaves and shadings 
marked, then the intervening spaces 
filled with a simple filling stitch, which 
is very rapidly done and is yet exceed 
ingly showy. The spread extends over 
the pillows, and a band of colored rib 
bon, matching one of the lightest shades 
of silk, is passed across the bed just be 
low the pillows and tied in a handsome 
bow. Chicago Herald. |

Characteristics of Hungarian Women.
The Hungarian woman likes to eat 

well, takes naturally to swimming, danc 
ing, gymnastics, and has not the least 
objection to being admired. Although 
not specially inclined to sentimental ef 
fusiveness, in one sense of the term, she 
may, in moments of love and passion, 
give a profoundly stirring expression to 
her emotions; she may clothe her senti 
ment in words of enrapturing naivete, 
drawn from the depths of the national 
temperament, if it does not find utter 
ance in the all expressive "jai," whis 
pered in the acme of ecstasy, accom 
panied by an ineffably blissful glance. 
This is true of the so called girls of 
the people no less than of women of the 
higher classes, for grace and beauty 
know no difference between high and 
low, and often bestow upon a poor, 
barefooted, short skirted peasant girl 
(with her face in a kerchief tied under 
the chin) the same enchanting form, the 
same magically attractive glance, as 
upon her more favored sister. Wilhelm; 
Singer in Harper's.

The Origin of a Famous Tree. | 
In the famous West Philadelphia Bar- 

tram Botanical gardens there flourishes 
an enormous Florida swamp cedar, the 
trunk of which is fully six feet in di 
ameter. This tree was planted under 
very peculiar circumstances, well worthy 
of narration. One day, many years ago, 
the great Bartram was riding through, 
the state of marshes and alligators, and! 
the beast' he bestrode was a very Roci-j 
nante. So, to a*elerate his journey, he 
dismounted at a neighboring swamp and 
cut a switch, with which he belabored 
to good effect the lean and hungry steed. 
The switch did such good service upon 
this occasion that he preserved it, and 
upon his return to Philadelphia planted 
it in his garden, and the huge swamp; 
cedar is the switch. Philadelphia R<* 
cord- _____

Interested In Natural History.
Little Dot My kitty is real mean. I 

dave her, some of my medicine and she 
wouldn't touch it

Mamma  Why did you wish her to 
take it?

Little Dot I wanted to MO bow - cat 
looked when the mads a face. Good 
Newm. __________

The usual gentle Emerson can be cyn 
ical sometimes. This sentence of his it 
bitter enough for Timori: "Most men 
and most women are merely one couple

Parsons &
t '   Wholesale and Retail

 ^LIQUOR DEALERSM
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the, sign of

A. F. PARSONS & CO., j
Near O^ Bridge, - - - i SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virjfinia by Wm. J. Morris.

TT . JZL. CONTRACTOR $ BUILDER,

The Reaaoa yoy should call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting for yoir Hwwa :

T. H. MITCHELL,

FlrsL-He will be sore to 
help you carry ont yoor 
plans, ;

Second. He will be sure to 
save you money and worry.

ThW. 30 yean In the bus 
iness Is worth something, 
and It will be turned to 
your advantage. I

Fourth. He can bny mate 
rial cheaper than you can. -'

Fifth. He has experienced 
mechanics always employ 
ed to do work In the short*** 
possible time to give a good 
substantial Job. >

Slxtk. He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
builds you a house or not.

COICTTia.A.CTOIft,
Salisbury, - Md.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar...  ....... 356
Salisbury............. S 08
Prnltland_.........^_ 314
Eden............_._ 3 1»
Loretto.......... _S 2S
Prlnoess Anne...._ 8 3D
Klng'sCreek........ 3 85
Cost«n...........__ 345
Pocomoke........._. 8 51
Tasley_.... ...._..._. 4 44
Eastyille.._.......... 5 35
Cherlton...  _...... & 45
Cape Charles, (BIT. 5 55 
Cape Charter, (Ive. < 06. 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... « 00
Portsmouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m.

T»

a. m.
11 45
12 00 
12 07 
12 15 
12 28 
1230 
12 % 
1255 
1 01

a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
1» 
110

SM
1*0 
285 
24*
26$ 
34*
446
406
506 
5 10 
705 
805 
8 IS 

p. rn.

NORTH BOUND TRAIWS. .
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 No.74

p. m. p. m.
200 705

12 25 5 05
1 17 5*1
1 40 800
836 811
400 S3*

p. m. p. m.

Arrive. a. m. 
BaltlmoreCD^ta.), C 45 
Wllmlngton....... 4 15

Newark........... __ 7 37
N. T., P. R. K. fer. 8 00 

a, m.

SOMERSET NO. 2
. -. IS A HIGH-GRADE

FISH GUANO
as a general fertilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed 
by none. ;

IF YOU GROW-

K Yon Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as by its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing 
the yield. Those who use this manure once, 
always want it again, and why ? Because 
it gives satisfaction where others fail.

DF-A-IR/IMIIEIR/S <5c TIRTJOIKIiEIR/S i
i

of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in 
vited to give our Ffsh G-uano a trial. Will 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think this is too much to say
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE USED ITi

Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Ton. 
Price, Cash, -. 23.00 per Ton. ,

Address or apply to

W, F, ALIEN, JR.,..

Leave. p. m. 
Portamouth__«..  5 65 
Norfolk............._. C 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles....(an I 30 .
Cape Charles...... .. 9 40
Chorlton........._.... 8 50
EastvlIIe....... ....10 01
Taaley.................11 05
Pocomoke............_I2 05
Oo»ten..........._..._...l2 10
King's Creek..........I2 21
Prlnoess Anae.......I2 2N
Loretto...................12 S3
Eden......................12 S3
Frnltland............l2 40
Salisbury................12 47
Delmar.............(arr I 00

a. m.

a. m. a. m.

7 00
7 07

a. m.

025 
« 32

7 IS 
7 207 at
7 39 
755 

a. m.

a. m. 
7 30 
7 45

» 45 
JOSS- 
11 (- 
11 ISuia

18

48
1 M
i sr 
2os
J» 

p. m

a. ra.
King's Creek..._(lv 7 20 
Weatover.............. 7 2*
Klncston ............. 7 3
Marion..... ......_ 7 41
Hopewell....-_.._.... 7 48
Crlsneld......u .(arr 800

a,m.

Crisfleld Branch.
No. 128 No. 101 No. 179 

p. ra. 
12 40 
12 -Ifl 
12 56 

1 (15 
1 U 
1 20 

p. m.

p. m. r240
2 55 

  3 10
3 SO 
340 
400 
p.m.

CYlsrteld. ........ . -(IT « <»
Hopewell...........  « 08
Marion.................... 6 ID
Kingston ................ 6 28
We«tover.....!....._;.. 6 38
King'* Creek....(arr « 47

-a. m.

No. 112 No. 104 No.118
a. m. a. m. n. rn.

'' » SO 1 SO
» « 1 SS

10 07 .1 W
10 22 1 54
10 50 2 04
11 00 .' 2 10
a. m. p. m.

  f" Stop* for paascnffers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bkx>mlown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Daily. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Baflett Parlor Can on dayvxpreai 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night cxprau 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oar ac 
cessible to paasenrers at 10.IX) p. ra.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a: ra.

R. B. COOKE- , fl. W. DUNNE, 
Oen'l Pass. & Frt. Act. Snoerintendent.

D ALTIMORE A EAST. SHORE R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 4, 1892.

i OOINO EAST.
ExpMUedTu AFrl'

p. m. a. ra. p. m. 
Baltimore................. 4 :>0
Clalborne................. 7 40
HcDanlel................. 7 45
Harper.......... ....... 7 48
St. Michaels............. 7 55
Riverside.................. 8 00
Koyal Oak...... ....... 8 06
Klrkham................. 8 10
BIoomflBld.........../.. 8 15
Easton...................... 8 19
Turner.............._... 8 27.
Bethlehem.............. 8 S5
Preston.................... 8 42
Ellwood.................... 8 4«
Hurlock................... 8 56
Ennals...................... 9 01
Rhodeodale............. 9 04
Vienna........ ,.... ... 9 18
B. C. Springs............ 9 2fl
Hebron..... ....._....... 9r87
Bock-a-walklD....._. 9 41
Salisbury.................. 9 50
N. Y., P. A N. cross. 
Walstong..................10 08
Parsonsburg ............10 X>5
PitUvllle ..................10 J2
New Hope...............Ifl 23
Whaleyvllle............10 25
St. Martin. .............10 B
Berlin .......................10 40
Ocean Clty........._.ar

f. rn.

« 50 
655 
700 
7 10 
7 18 
7 W 
7 .15
7 44
8 10 
825 
8 42 
855 
9 On 
9 22 
9 33
9 40

10 10 
10 27, 
1047; 
1Q 57 
3 00 ,

836 
S 35 
351 
356 
408 
4 20

I

4 M 
4 M

p. m.   p. m.

Ocean City............IT
Berlin-................... 5 40
St. Martins............... 5 48
Whaleyvllle............ 5 54
New Hope................ 5 58
Plttsvllle................. 8 07
Parsonsburg............ 6 14
Walstons.................. 8 19
N. Y., P. AN. cross. 
Salisbury.................. 6 10
Rock-a-walkln ......... 6 S8
Hebron..................... 6 4-1
B.C. Sr rlng«............ 6 5S
Vienna..................... 7 00
Rbodeijdal«.............. 7 15
Ennuis...................... 7 It
Hurlock................... 7 U
Ellwood.................... 7 S?
Preston......__.......... 7 38
Bethlehem............_ 7 45
Turner..................... 7 53
Easton..........._........ 8 QO
Bloomfleld............... S 06
Klrkham................. 8 !0
Hoy al Oak...........  H 16
Riverside........... ...:. 8 K
St. Michaels............. 8 25
Harper.............._..... S S2
McDanlel.................. S 35
Clalborne................. 8 45
Baltimore........ aril 46

a,m.

GOING WES*.
Exp MIxW \lfcd,* Sat 
a. m. a. m. a. m. 

800
8 28 8 28 
( 6 
8 48
8 53
9 08
9 20
9 27

I
-I

230
247
2 58 '
3 16
3 SI
4 (W 
4 06 
I 15 
4 31 
4 4)1 
4 51 
505
5 40
6 51 
G Pi) 
fi 07 
6 16 
6-22 
S SO 
686 
640

p. m. a. m.

i
Stations at which time Is uot given trains 

do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON. 
Oen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
Uen. Pasa. Agt.

ABYIJVXD STEAM BOAT CO.

1892 SCHEDULE. 189Z

Baltimore, Wicomico anl Honca Kirns a»A 

Hallsbury Root*.

BTKAMKR KKOCH rBATT

will leare HAUHRrRY at * r 
Monday. Wedne«d.y an- rnday.

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St., - - Baltimore, Md.

. ""- Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED CARIB BpDS OF GOANO.

Fruitlsnd, 
Qnantico, . 
Coll ins'. 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Harm,

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning*.

 <!>* *  > 
Mt. Vrr i, 
Roaring Pniut,

Point.

•arty fellowlBf

more.

Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertise?,"

dullnett, languor, 
and depression 
means that your 
liver hnt doing Its 
part. That means 
impure blood, to. 
begin with, and 
all kinds of afl- 
ments in the end. 

Bat jtra can 
stop them in ad 
vance. Doctor 
Fierce's Golden

.
mrigoratea the liver, 
the blood, and rouses 

organ into healthy action. It pre 
vents and cores all diseases arising from 
a torpid liver or from impure bloodT Dys 
pepsia, Indigestion, BJUoosness, Scrofuloos, 
8km and Scalp Disease* even Consumption 
(or Long-ecrolnla), in its earlier stages, all 
yield toll

The makers of the " DtacoTery " dalm for 
it oolr what it wfll do. They guarmttf that 
ttwtOdoit If it fails to benefit or core, in 
any case, they'll ratorn the men 
ekH that claims to purify the _. . . 
in this way; wbjch .proves, so mattir what 
dealers may offer, that Mtbtaf fisa M» to " Jot a* good." Bt^rr-

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
AMJfOlflATED CARIB GUAJfO,

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.

SOLD BY C- E. DA VIS,
N. Y., P. & N. Depot.

Returning, will leave RALTIMORK «T*rjr 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. M., 
for the landlm** named.

RttM •! Fart M. SaHttarf aad liMsiin:
Pint class, one way I2.UO   Round trip t*M 
Second"    " 1.SO    "    2..W 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* food forslxty days. 
  vtaURoomi.fi Meals, Me. eaeb 
' Free, Berths «n board

JAMES E. BXRD, 8«c. and Trra».
SCO Light St., Baltimore, Md.,' 

Or to W. 8. Gordy, Acenu Hallsburr. M .1.

Children Ory for

Notice to Hill Owners.
We have a large lot of Pine 

Timber which we wish sawn 
by contract Parties owning a 
mill of 8 to i o thousand feet 
per day capacity would do well 
to write to us for further par 
ticulars. Would refer to Mess. 
Richardson, Smith, Moore & 
Co. as to our standing. Address

J. E. & E. Rogers,
Loco fostoffiee, Sussex (*>.j Fa,
CTUBSCRIBB for the SAJJBBCRV ADVKB- 
*** TISSB, the leading joqrpal of tfeeEas-
tpnSbertofMarjrlanjj; '"

Machinery for Sale.
For Sale A lot of machinery constat* 

ing of one :
No. 1. Power"* make rarfiMwr ajiil 

Malrber rollrr froH niiner. good an new;
One yj nurve povrr i.oiler and engine 

in gojrf coiHlllion.
Ot* Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-Mw;
On.- cat off and 4 ciat table aawa;
A lot of 2 ami 2) inch eha/Unr. /_
L»t of polliea running from 12 to 35 

inchrx in diametrr,
Ha^gere, bosee, beltiag, saw*, etc.
Tbif machinery 'ill be aoM at re 

duced price* to close »p the bnaiut-n*. 
of the lat« flrm of W. A. Warrjngton A 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARRINQTON, 
Saliabary. Md.

II

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
BERLIN" NURSERIES,
Wholesale and Retail. 3O Varieties'tested 
from new beds to offer to every reader of this 
paper. The utmost care has been taken )n 
keeping them true to name. Catalogue* free, 
send at once. Address J. O. Harrison A Son, 
Berlin, Worcester Co., Md,

BBFBKBHCIH. C. B. Taylor, banker and at- 
torney-et-law; private bank of L. L. DUrlck- 
 on, Jr., Berlin, Md.

He_ry D. Space, A«_, Salisbury, Md.

CI
D
<w

UB8OBIBB for

WE EXAM!NEETES FREE!

I TMWMrOUR (Yt, AUK GOOD!
  fcmthMMMiiMd y-awinirobablT
------ - - : wrawwithttMO,

. 
HZMOMNi BR0.1I30 lUtatl St

OPTICIAN*. lB>HM.AD__»HIA.
ONftnvt «* Wotmrt flrtet?.
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Salisbury Cards.

-MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET^

-Adjoining the Palace Li-ery.is si wars
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAMNS, ETC.,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and 1 
ran sell you the cheapest on th; market. 
Prices the very lowest, r

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

_ ________^______*____ _

GEORGE C. HILL.
j

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Miscellaneous Cards.

WeuseAlcohol* '»•„
pure alcohol to make WOLFF'S Ac»US 
BLACKING. Alcohol u good for leather; 
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief 
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and 
Bay Bom the well known face washes. 
We think there u nothing too costly to UM 
In  good leather preservative,
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily; Many 
people are so accustomed to buying a d row 
ing or blacking at Be. and lOc. a bottle 
that they cannot understand that a black' 
ing can be cheap** 20c. We want to meet 
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac 
complish this we offer a reward of

$10,000
for a recipe which will endfble us to make 
WOLFT'S ACME BLACKING at such a price 
that a retailer can profitably sell it at lOc. a 
bottle. We hold this offer open until 
Jan. 1st, 1893. 
WOLFF ft KAJTDOLte, Philadelphia,

ENGLAND BEFORE THE STORM.

The day that is the night of days. _ 
With cannon flre for sun ablaze, 
We spy from any billow's lift; 
And England still this tidal drift! 
Woald she to ftaintcd forethought vow 
A space before the thunder's flood, 
That martyr of Its hoar might now 

Spare "her the team of blood?

Asleep upon her ancient deeds. 
She hug» the vision plethora bleeds. 
And counts her manifold Increase 
Of treasure iu the fruits of peace. 
What curse on earth's Improvident, 
When (he dread trumpet shatters rest, 
IB wreaked^ she knows, yet unties content 

At cradle rocked from breast.

She, Impious to the Lord of Hoeta, 
The valor of her offspring boast*, 
Mindless (hat now on laud and main 
Hia heeded prayer U active brain. 
No more great heart may guard the bom*. 
Save eyed and armed and skilled to clear* 
Yon sn-allower wave with abroad at It 

We see not distant heave.
£

They stand to be her sacrifice. 
The sons this mother flings like dice. 
To face the odds and brave the Fatea: 
As In those days of starry dates. 
When cannon cannon's counterblast 
Awakened, muzzle muzzle bowled. 
And high in swathe of smoke the maat 

Us QghUng rag outtoLlcd.

THE PHILOSOPHIC ANGLER.

VEGETARIAN FAKE.
VyOMAN WHO EATS NO MEAT AND 

LIVES ON $1.30 A WEEK.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
' of every description made and fnrnish- 
  d. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 

Sn City or Country.
EMBALMING done when desir 

ed. SLATB CASES tit VAULTS kept alwsys 
in hand.

8 East Baltimore St.

We Invite ftpeclal attention to our Jlnu of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com 
mercial Blank liooks made In nil Mylr-s of 
binding and ruling*. F>timates slven on 
application. Check Imoks lithosrnrH-d nnd 
printed on safety'paper u K|«i-ialtyi

BOX PAPKRS |n large Variety.

GOLD PENCIL'S Pcnuund Charm* make a 
beautiful Oin to either «cn! or I/idy.

POCKET RyiVES A Fine Atsortmcnt  
from 50 ccnta U- *>, ear.h.

LKATHKK MOOT*} n>:r S;*r|.:Ur.

A Chicago Editor Give* Reasons Whjr 
Same Fishermen Catch Nothing.

Dnr valued friends, Mr. Opie P. Read 
and Mr. Stanley ̂ Waterloo, have invited 

| as to go fishing with them. Beginning 
in mere infancy with the artless but 
glittering minnow, we have worked onr 
way np and along the ascending scale, 
thousands upon thousands of pumpkin 
seeds, dace, perch, bullheads, eels, pike, 

J pickerel and bass falling victim to our 
| incomparable art. We have been irfl- 
j portnned to write a book about angling; 
publishers have come to ns and besought 
as with tears in their eyes to give the 
world the vast benefit of onr knowledge. 
But we have resisted these temptations 
for the reason that, knowing that onr 
proficiency is a gift rather than an ac 
complishment, we believe that the true 
fisherman is born, not made.

Some who have scrutinized onr meth 
ods assert that the secret of our unpar 
alleled success is doe largely to the fact 
that we invariably spit upon our bait. 
Others maintain that we catch fish be 
cause we never swear, and others still 
impute our success to the circumstance 
that nnder no circumstances whatever 
.will we go fishing on a Sunday. Thert

Mra. 1* Fevre, of New York. Tells About 
Her Diet of Nuts, Grains and Frails. 

I .It Im Really Very Attractive Some- 
j thing About Those Who Kat Meat

' ' Why is it there are1 only about BOO
vegetarians in New York city, less than
the number In either Boston or Chicago?
In the latter city visits to the sanguinary
meat packing establishments have driven

1 people to a nonmeat diet, and there is a
; large and increasing class that forage*
upon the fruits, nuts and leaves of the
earth.

{ These foots were communicated to me 
, the other day by Mrs. Le Favre, the 
; leader of New York's vegetarian 

200. She has not eaten meat for 
' four years: A diet of nnts, fruits and 
seeds she claims is more wholesome and 
much cheaper than one composed of 

t flesh. Her thirty day experiment of 
i living on her favorite foods at the lowest 
; possible cost was recently told of; She 
; brought her table board down to $1.30 a 
j week. She claims that with- this she 
committed many gastronomical extrava 
gances and that the price can be. still 
further pared down.

| Mrs. Le Favre goes a little farther 
' than most vegetarians in discarding 
roots and leaves altogether. The hum- 

| ble potato, the succulent lettuce and the 
i homely cabbage are not to be found 
upon her bill of fare, nor will she par 
take of radishes, turnips, carrots or the 
many items usually so well relished 
that come nnder the head of roots or 
leaves.

She thinks that they are a very poor 
class of nourishment and intended only 
'for horses and pigs, though nnder a 
vegetarian dispensation what the pigs 
are intended for it would be .difficult to 
say. Some of the proprietors of vege 
tarian sanitariums who find potatoes 
somewhat cheap and excessively filling 
for their patients take issue with her on 
these points.

1 don't think that Mrs. Le Favre is a 
very hearty eater, as eaters go, but she 
is very well nourished and does a vast 
amount of work for the fnel she con 
sumes.' I doubt if any meat eater of my

Two Kind* e*T IHnonds.
  Several yean ago I chanced to stop 

at the same hotel in Dallas, where Alvin 
Joslin did," remarked an actor now fill 
ing an^mgageinent in Chicago, "and 1 
was astounded by his ostentatious parad 
ing of his diamonds. There were a 
number of ladiee sitting upon the notel 
reranda, and he seemed to take especial 
delight in dazzling their eyes with hia 
jewels. After strutting past them sev 
eral time* he suddenly Stopped, made * 
bow to the coterie, and . Mid very 
brusquely: 'An, I see that you admir* 
my diamonds. Permit me. This one ia 
worth (2,000. This .cost me $2,500. 
This cluster pin 1 value at $5,000. I 
have with me diamonds worth $80,000, 
and I own $10,000 worth which I hat* 
stored for safe keeping in a Chicago 
bank.'

"None of the ladies fainted or fled or 
went into ecstasies over the display, and 
not a word was vouchsafed1 in reply.

"That evening when Davis entered 
the hotel dining room he was seated a4 
a table in the middle of the room and 
alone. A few minutes later a half 
dozen young men in full drees entered 
the dining room in a body and sat down 
at the same table. In the center of each 
immaculate shirt front shone a bit of 
plate glass as large aa a marble, while 
brass rings bearing great settings of 
glass fairly loaded down the hands of 
the newcomers. Davia glanced about 
the table and his jaw dropped from sheer 
astonishment. Before he could recover 
himself, one of the yoong men arose and, 
walking around the table to Alvin's seat, 
 aid in a tone that wae distinctly audible 
throughout the room: 'Ah, I see yon ad? 
mire my diamonds. Permit me. Thiff 
one is worth eight cents* pound, retail 
This cost me a nickel, just as it is. This 
one I value at a dime. I have with me 
seventy cents' worth of gems, and I own 
an interest in a glass works at Chicago 
besides.'

"Before that speech was ended the be- 
diamond Joslin either lost his appe 
tite or finished his snpper, for he hastily 
arose and left the room, followed by a 
lively chorus of aha and ohs." Chicago 
MaiL

r GROWING OLD.

Borne day, looking in my minor,
111 discover, here and there, 

Bkmly on my head intruding,
Scattering threada of silver hair; 

But I do not think I'll marmnr,
And I do not think I'll scold, 

And my heart will not be saddened
When I see I'm growing old.

1 wfll make no lammtatkm
And no tear will dim my M*. 

There will be no toach of saaflBS&j
Nor a vain, regretful sigh; 

Youth will be a mere remembrances
Just a story that is told 

Bat I'll not wish to recall it
When 1 see I'm growing bid.

I shall think that, of Life's battle.
Of the hard, relentless grind. 

There is lees ahead to conqner.
There is more that's left behind. 

Nearer, then, my rest from labor
On Life's path so bleak and cold. 

So the gray bain will be welcome
When I see I'm growing old.

 Joseph Bert Smiley.

KITCHEN TRAIMNO.
X WORK WHICH HAS HELPED MANY 

POOR AND RICH FAMILIES.

Mow She Wrote It.
One of the qualities necessary to suc 

cess in any line of work is the ability to 
think and act practically npon the every 
day questions of life.

A young woman who had charge of 
the cataloguing of the accounts of a 
Philadelphia bank employed1 as an as 
sistant a girl apparently intelligent and 
well educated, to whom she gave the 
necessary directions for the work. One

are (hose, we repeat, who honestly lay ! acquaintanceican do more labor of brain

A. W. WOODCOCK
XKXT ty II. J. BREWISOTDX'S HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, MD.

SalisbDryMacMneSliop,
IBOR AND BRASS FOBNDRY.

KNGIES. BOILER AND SAW MILLS,

Fartafcar** Btaadari Eirl»« »»  Saw Hills.'

i »i Atimifc  »

Pleasp rive n» a call or write u* xlirn j-on 
require anything to be found in a thoroughly 
equipped Rook und anj Slitlonery EslalilUV- 
racnt. Office . Supplies ofall kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Bonks, check Bonks, r>nirt5. 
Notes, Letter Hc-Hds and Envelnpps. Address.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
AND STATIOSEKH. 

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore. 

Refer l*i J'nh. of this paper.

The best in the market for the Money.
We can lurnish new or repair any piece or

part of your Mill; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

WfcMl Thrtrters, Enjinet. Boilers and Saw Mills. 
Rotundeheajmton.lhe Penintuio.

GRIER BRpS., SALISBURY, 
-: MD. :-

Wm. A. Holloway,
CiBIKST MAKER ud UNDERTAKER,

  Cor, Church and Division sts.,
,' SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention elven to Funerals In City
 <>r .Country. E-rery description of Cu*dets and
 CofllnR furniithed. Burial Robes and Wrap* 
kept in stock at all tlmvs.

LOOK I
For the rash 'I will sell yoa a bajrain in

CHOICE GROCERIES,

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOO D.S, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN & FRKXCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, 65c, 75c, 90c up to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS. - frnm.SOc to $1.50. 

WOMEN'S KINK SHOES, Utlc to ?250

C. E..Davis,
IT- >- & 3sT.

For Service
At my FAKM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
MAKSWELL 9032, H. F. II. B.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and <»mpiete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsted and Woollens
/

'   in Sftoek

Jewelry » Optical Goods.
I iro to Xew York regularly to purchase ' 

Jewelry, i iptlcalttoodt, etc., which I always 
take great pleasure In showing to my na 
tions. A pair of fine rpectacles for mother, 
a diamond bnxx-h, bracelet or gold ring for 
alctrr or sweetheart. Is a pleasant ami appro 
priate way of showing your love and esteem.

C. E. HARPER,,!
( The Leading Jeweler, j

MAIN ST., SALISBURY. .MD. j
—————— - ——————————— *_ ____ ; ____ t

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

He is from the best strain of Holatein 
Freeian Cattle, which has a record of 
12,735} UM. niilk in one year and 241 tbs. 
butter in seven days. MakK-.vell's weight 
Is 18<io n>s., 4 years old.

LOVERS OF GOOD STOCK,
    BREED FOB    

Butter, Milk, & Beef Qualities. 

TERMS. J2.00 Sure Calf.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

Tk. amaflert PU1 in the World!

are Tery email, yet POCMW all the TI 
Itoesofthelarsvr Tutfn rills irlilc

j our success to these secret causes, bnt 
they are all in grievous error.

Our remarkable accomplishments do 
not depend at all npon these trivial 
things; \ve catch fish simply, because 
we were bom with that subtle, indefin 
able genius for catching fish which can 
not be comprehended save congenitally 
or by the mysterious process of heredity. 

The question which arises is whether 
it would be righteous of ns to prostitute 
this noble genius to the ends which 
Messrs. Read and Waterloo suggest. 
Would it not be a criminal waste of time 
for us to devote from six to -eight hours 
a day to that lackadaisical fooling which 
those misguided friends of ours call fish 
ing? It strikes us that we could be mnch 
better employed than at the question 
able sport of doddering about in an awk 
ward yawl in pursuit of emaciated perch 
and neurasthenic pickerel. When we 
fish we want to fish, and we are not con 
tent with cadaverous lillipntian prey; 
we demand heroic game.

Messrs. Read and Waterloo are very 
clever gentlemen, but they have yet to 
learn that just as a rolling stone gath 
ers no. moss, BO a roving angler compre 
hends- no game. These two amateur 
sportsmen no sooner get into a boat and 
cast their lines than they are filled with 
the absurd conviction that the best fish 
ing is to be found a mile away, nnder a 
distant bank; yet no sooner is this far 
off spot reached than they are possessed 
of another and more violent conviction 
that a still more desirable angling spot 
is the rushes against the farther shore 
of the lake. And so from one locality 
to another they must Be transported, 
never content to try the present waters, 
but always goaded on by the insane 
hope of finding'enormous success else 
where.

Life is full of this spirit of impatience 
and unrest, and that is why there are so 
few fish caught. As for ns, it contents 
us to push out from shore, drop the 
anchor and cast our line; no worry, no 
fretting, no labor simply equanimity 
and repose and success. What sweeter 
thing is there to be practiced or imagined 
than this sport as we pursue it? We lie 
in the bottom of the boat, our head pil 
lowed npon a cushion at the bow; a 
green umbrella forefenda the ardor of 
the sun, and with a companionable book 
the hours are beguiled. The humble 
bnt serviceable bob apprises ns when it 
is time for action. Oh, this- is fishing 
that is indeed fishing! Why toil hithet 
and thither over the rnffled expanse 
when fruition comes easier with resposer 
The veriest clod can row and sweat, bnt 
only a genius can philosophize and catch 
fish. Engene Field ia Chicago News.

have been ao popi .ar for thir*5 years. 
k Their >lze and «ujrar -coating crui)- 
P mend them for the iue of rhlldrrn

and penona with weakatomavh*. For

> Sick Headache
. they are Invaluable as they cat»f> tho 
pfoodtoasulmllate, nourish t!io bouy 

and paxaoffnatnraliywlthout nausea- 
L or griping. lJothslir»of Tut 

sold by all drnxKlntB. I>os
» Park Flare, X. Y.

f aro sold by all dniKcl»ti. I>o«e imall. I 
Pric«, 23o. Office, S»P»

TWILLEY & HEARN,

EARAGOIS GF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

: Quart«rt on Main Street, -In the Buiilnesi 
j Centre ofSalt.-bury: Everything ^ 

clean, cool und airy.

Ha i cut with artistic eleeance, and an 
' WASY, SMOOTH, and

i- Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
HORSES

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street, -:-  . SALISBURY, MD.

on- Kale and exrhanzr. 
bonrdcd by th? day. wcrk, rnm.lh 

or year. The beat Htleiillun icivpn to cTcrv- 
thlnK left Ui mv care. GODd erooniK nlwxyi 
In (ht- stable. Travelers mnvey«-d to ariv ' 
part of the pcnirwila. Ctyljr), "Teams f»Y ' 
birr. Ban me«?t«alUram;. uljllill and

The Bloodhoundi of "Cncle Tom's Cabin."
I have heard it said that Mrs. Stowe, 

in her "Uncle Tom's Cabin," did mnch 
toward bringing npon the bloodhonnd 
his disrepute. To see if this were so 1 
read over Mrs. Stowe's book recently 
and was surprised to find that she only 
once alluded to bloodhounds in all her 
highly colored narrative, and never a 
single time brought them on the scene. 
She had other objects in view without 
going out of her way to malign a family 
of -dogs. Brit those who dramatized 
Mrs. Stowe's story used the bloodhonnd 
with great realistic effect, and none of 
the wandering troops which have played 
this drama has been BO poor that it has 
not had a pack of dogs. But I have 
never known a troop to have a park of 
real bloodhounds. Instead they have 
mongrels of various kinds, but always 
mongrels that looked savage and blood 
thirsty. The bloodhound is not only not 
Ravage, but does not look so. On the 
contrary, he is amiable in disposition 
and has a singularly dignified and lie- 
nevolent expression. Christian Union.

PENINSULA HOTRL.
Mnln St., SallHbnry, Mil. 

VOSHELL & CO., -

VHIH hoiwo i» entirely new. built of brick 
and Mono, and U handnotncly finished.

Inilde aod out.

THE
VHK plaee to cvt « TI 

our i»lore. WP hav«* 
Pfillndplphin and New Yo 
In Watches,Clock* nnd -li 
more aultablc for a pir* 
 orti of Jewelry' n *ti»-lt 
every kind don*. A oord 
tended to you at our place

Phipps &
SALISBURY, -

K-KKKI'KK |,«t 
ust n-n-ived frwm
i the IlllPKl Kl Vim

n-elry. Nothliig IK 
nt. We have all
RKPAIIIIM; ,,t

il vr«*lcoinc IK ex- 
ta Main Street.

ay lor,
MARYLAND.

BLACKSMI

After 28 yearn' oxpertcn 
R Marvel, the modern Vu

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKWTISTH, .   

Office on Main Street, Vallnbary, Maryland,

Wc offer our profe-uilo^nl cervices t<r t*ie 
tobllcatall Mourn. .Vilnius Oxld* Ga« od- 
nlnl»t<rod to th<w dewirlnz U. One ran al- 
ray* be found at bomr. Visit Yrlnccss Anue 
. very Tuesday.

of Wrecked Vc«aela.
The nnnil>er of wrecks is proportion 

ately larger for new vessels than for 
those that hnve reached the average 

! age of sen-ice. Of the 663 casualties on 
onr Atlantic and gulf coasts during the 

I year ending Jan. 30, 1880, 115 happened 
\ to vessels between the ages of S and 7 
i years, 123 to those between 7 and 14 
] years of age and 121 to those between 14 
i and 20 years. The greatest loss for Eng- 
\ land is between the 21st and 80th years 

of the ship's age 3,418 being lost then 
as compared to 1,802 between the 81st 

i and 40th years; 2,747 were lost between 
. the 15th and 20th years as compared to 
t 3,141 between the 3d and 7th y< 
j Providence Journal. *

or muscle than she.
For her breakfast she eats cereal 

food, granula, wheatena, rice or com. 
Of one of these things she takes a table- 
spoonful and a half, costing perhaps'one 
cent, and cooks it. Then she has a cup 
of coffee, costing about one cent more, 
and a slice or two of whole grained 
bread at less than a penny a slice, and 
concludes the repast with an orange or 
banana. The quantities given are not 
large, but they can be increased to suit 
the appetite, and the heartiest eater, she 
thinks, couldn't very well make away 
with more t.tmn ten cents' worth.

The luncheon consists of a plate of 
lentil soup, a most nourishing dish, in 
volving an outlay of about half a cent. 
This is followed by a vegetable of some 
sort well cooked, a few olives or nuts, 
two slices of bread, some fruit, canned 
cherries or something like that or pud 
ding. The check for this meal would 
be seven or eight cents.

Supper ia made np of whole grained 
or oatmeal bread, preserves, bananas or 
oranges and a little chocolate.

Once this anrimeat advocate .saw a 
porter in the east carrying a large piano 
down the street ou his shoulders. She 
became interested at once and wanted 
to find oat what food would produce 
such enormous strength. She inquired 
and found thai he lived chiefly on green 
cucumbers and garlic, and never de 
voured flesh tit any time. Two-thirds of 
the people in the world three-fourths 
some people assert never eat meat and 
wouldn't know how to.

In Boston there are vegetarians of the 
second generation that is, their parents 
had eaten no flesh for some years before 
they were born and they themselves 
have not broken their fast npon roasts 
and boileds. To these people the sight 
of a butcher's shop or a wagon load of 
deceased pigs is exceedingly repulsive.

There is no vegetarian restaurant in 
the United States, and the nonmeat eaters 
want to start one in New York. Lon 
don has at least forty places where one 
can dine upon tho vegetable fat of the 
land without tasting flesh. The number 
and variety of dishes that are served in 
these places \\ onld startle the unsophis 
ticated and shock a butcher.

Vegetarians everywhere realize that 
the best way to preach their doctrine is 
to induce people to eat one of their 
meals. Bachelors and spinsters bent on 
dietary reform and ignorant of cooking, 
or perhaps not having a kitchen at their 
disposal, find it hard to board at a res 
taurant and not live on meat. They can 
live on apples, perhaps Mrs. Le Favre 
did once for two weeks and grew stout 
and healthy bnt many of them might 
not care to.

"All the fighting of the world is done 
by meat eaters," said Mrs. Le Favre. 
"Flesh engenders a fierce restlessness 
which finds vent in war. Vegetarians, 
while they will work unceasingly, are 
not fighters, but they win their point by 
gentleness aad persuasion.

"There is a constant craving for stim 
ulant in a meat eater. Children fed on 
flesh swallow slate pencils and ashes. 

-It is because their system calls out for 
the carbonates and lime of vegetables. 
Vegetarian children never eat their shite 
pencils.

"A square mile of land will sustain 
six times as many vegetarians as meat 
eaters. Think of* the waste there is 
here! Meat < is the most extravagant 
food we can- use. The overcrowding of 
the earth will compel the universal 
adoption of vegetarianism.

"The roota and leaves I consider food 
for the lower animals.. The pig grubs 
in the ground for his potatoes, but I 
don't. I pluck the rich, ripe grain, the 
nnts and the apple. I consider the ap 
ple the finest food- there is. An electri 
cian can arrange apples in a row and 
obtain a current of electricity from 
them. I think we should eat only the 
very beet form of nourishment, and I 
consider that the nuts and fruits answer 
shis requirement." New York Herald.

He Wanted to Get In.
Jimmy Murphy was a newspaper of 

fice boy, and Jimmy was a terror. He 
did nothing in particular save smoke 
cigarettes and beg for theater tickets, 
and was known to all the reporters as 
"Mnrph." One night he wanted to go 
to a certain show very badly, bnt had 
not been successful in begging or steal 
ing a ticket from the dramatic editor. 
He went np to the theater about 8 
o'clock and stood around the gallery en 
trance in the hope that be could in some 
way gain admittance. The manager of 
the theater came along in a little while, 
and noticing him standing there, said, 
"Hello, Mnrph C and went into the 
house.

Five minutes later "Mnrph" walked 
up to the doorkeeper at the main en 
trance and said, "Say, is de manager in?"

"What do yon want to know for?" 
asked the guardian of the portal.

"Well, I wanter see him, see?"
"Bnt what do you want to see him 

for?"
"I wanter get him ter pass me in."
"Bnt he won't do it." "
"1 tink he will, see?'
"What makes you think that?"  
"Well, he came along out dere an 

said, 'Hello, Murph,' an ennybody wote 
familiar ennff wid me to call me 
'Mnrph,' will do a little favor like dat 
fer me." Buffalo Express.

of the instructions was that, while she 
was to write ont the full name where an 
abbreviation was used, she must never 
abbreviate a name.

One day the young woman in charge 
found the following peculiar name and 
address, neatly written ont by the as 
sistant, "Sand. Brown, trustee for 
George and Minnie Section, Academy of 
Natural Sciences."

Somewhat surprised at the address, 
she asked to see the ledger from which 
it was copied. The ledger read, "SamL 
Brown, trustee for Geo. and Min. Sec 
tion, Academy of Natural Sciences."

The young woman had never studied 
either geology or mineralogy, but when 
the matter was explained to her she 
found that the word "Section" is not al 
ways a surname, and that "Geo." may 
be an abbreviation for something quite 
different from George. Youth's Com 
panion.

What "Kitchen Garden Training," Meant, 
Bow It Waa Started and by Whora. 

' felM Huntingdon'* Great Work for Her 
n 1«M Fortunate BUten In a Big City.

"There is so mnch to find fault with 
and so mnch to wish for in snch a great 
big, dirty city as ours that sometimes 
the good, sweet, modest facts connected 
with our charitable institutions are over 
looked," said a visitof to the Wilson In 
dustrial school and mission as she came' 
away from there the Other day, The' 
building at 125 St Mark's place wa*1 
turned, nearly forty years ago, from a 
factory into the pleasant school house 
which it now is. This school, which waa 
the first institution of the kind in Amer 
ica, is not endowed and is maintained 
entirely by voluntary contribution. Mrs. 
JottatHari Starges is the first director, 
and many familiar names are on the list 
of managers.

The matron of the school is Miss 
Bntily Hnntington, the originator of the 
system of kitchen garden training, a 
branch of work now carried on not 

r.orily at the Wilson school and elsewhere

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

The Flimflam.
A Customer Give me a dozen shirts.
Shopkeeper Here yon are, sir, the 

best quality.
Customer How much? - 

. Shopkeeper One fifty each.
Customer All right, wrap them up. 

Now, how much are these socks?
Shopkeeper Fifty cents a pair.
Customer Well, I'll take three doxen 

pairs instead of the shirts.
The socks are done np and the cus 

tomer starts for the door with the bundle.
Shopkeeper   Hold on there, yon 

haven't paid for those socks.
Customer Certainly not. I took them 

in exchange for the shirts.
Shopkeeper Yes, but yon didn't pay 

for the shirts.
Customer Certainly not, because I 

didn't take them.
Shopkeeper That's a fact, and he 

spends the. next half hour trying to make 
his cash balance. New York Herald.

An Inno««nt Rural Lady.
Monroe is a flag station on the 

ford branch of the New Haven and 
Derby road. When the engineer of Con 
ductor Beer's train saw the flag exposed 

day or two ago he stopped his train. 
Only one person, an old lady, was to be 
seen, and the conductor stepped from 
the train to help her aboard. The old. 
laxly did not stir, and the conductor said, 
"Step on board, lady, so we can go on." 
Then her month opened, and she said: 
"Laws, 1 don't want to get aboard. 1 
stopped yon to send word to my folks 
that 1 was coming np tomorrow, and I 
want yon to tell John to meet me at the 
station to care for my baggage."

Then she stopped, for the train was 
moving, the conductor having given the 
signal to start without waiting to learn 
where "John" and "my folks" lived, 
while the old lady looked as though she 
thought train officials were not very 
accommodating when they would not 
even carry a message for her. Hartford 
Conrant, ____________

An Actor's Unknown Friend. 
"Joe Jefferson," said an old theater 

goer, "had taken a lady to a restaurant, 
and w"hen he put his hand in his pocket 
to pay hia bill he didnt feel a pcnay. 
He explained hia position to the oaebier, 
but the cashier 'didn't know him.' The 
perspiration began to ooze when a gen 
tleman stepped up, laid a twenty dollar 
bill on the desk, and said: 

" 'I know you, sir; allow me to settle.' 
"Jefferson was profuse in hia thanks, 

and when near the door, said:
" 'You must give me your name and 

address, sir, in order that 1 may call 
around tomorrow and settle.'

" 'Never mind that,' said the stranger 
with a smile. 'That bill was a counter 
feit and I got seventeen dollars in 
change.' " St. Louis Chronicle.

Public Office in China.
. The Chinese system of government 
lacks entirely the progressive and uni 
fying element of popular election. The 
people have no voice in the choice of 
their rulers, and the rulers consider the 
people as so many sheep to be fleeced. 
The officials are paid starvingly low 
salaries, and many offices are openly 
bought Corruption and extortion may 
therefore be saidj to be almost sanc 
tioned, the only restraint being the dread 
of insurrection and the power of guilds, 
chins and secret societies. There is im 
perfect protection from robbers and 
pirates, many villages preferring to sub- , 
sidize robber bands rather than to have : 
to deal with the worse foim of robbery 
practiced by the officials. Westminster 
Review. ___________

Emlle Zola's Working Hoars.
Emile Zola's habits are extremely regu 

lar. He takes a walk every morning, 
usually leaving his house, whether at 
Medan or at-, Paris, about 9 o'clock. He 
lunched at midday, and writes from 1 
o'clock till 6, receiving no visitors and 
transacting no business in the afternoon. 
He has a particular liking for large and 
viaanve pieces of furniture, so hia writ 
ing Ubie and his library chairs are o 
colossal proportions, aa is also hia ink 
stand, which ia in bronze and represents 
a lion. Paris Cor. Philadelphia Tel 
graph- __________

What Pain Do Animals Feel? 
When the sensitiveness to pain of th 

negro, compared with that of the En 
ropean, is but one to three, as- Dr. Fel 
kin concludes it is, what relation to th 
latter is borne by the sensitiveness o 
the monkey? of the bird? of the reptil 
and the fish? of creatures lower still?  
London Sunday Magazine?
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POR UIBPJEPSIA,
Indigestion, sod Stomach disorders, use 

BROWS* EROS BITTERS.
AH deafen keep It $1 per bottle. Genuine has 
trade-maili and cicisstxl red lines on wrapper.

If you feel weak 
and all worn put take 
BROWN' S IfcOJI BITTER§

[ Some Sick Odorm.
In cholera the odor of the skin is am- 

moniacal; it is acid in what is called 
milk fever: sweet in the onset period of 
the plague, or honeylike, according to 

.Doppner, who observed the plague at 
V*tlanka; acetoformic in rheum art Km, 
particularly in the region of the en 
gorged articulations; of new plucked 
feathers in measles; of new baked bread 
in scarlatina; in smallpox the odor is 
that of the fallow deer; in typhoid fever 
it fa that of blood. Doctor.

Lino's Faintly Medicine Moves the 
IJiwclgeach day. A pleasant h«rti-<lrtnk. 
Try it. ,

Nmit-Uhment by Bathing-.
"It is well known that the skin is a 

great absorbent, and nutrition even can 
be conveyed through its agency," said a 
trained nurse. "A physician once or 
dered a beef tea bath for a child that 1 
waa nursing, who was apparently dying 
of some exhaustive bowel troable, and 
with admirable effect. And I myself 
have found that rubbing delicate per 
sons with warm olive oil is an excellent 
tonic. If I had the charge of a puny, 
sickly baby I should feel inclined to 
give it oil baths instead of water baths, 
and try the effect The oil is quite as 
cleansing, and it stands to reason that 
such tiny beings, particularly if they 
are badly nourished, should not have 
the natural oil of the body continually 
washed away." New York Tribune.

Rate In an Bns;ll*h School.
An infant school at Over has been 

closed on account of the number of rats 
which infest it The vermin had become 
so bold that they scampered about in the 
most impudent fashion while the chil 
dren were engaged upon their lessons, 
aad there was no remedy bnt granting a 
holiday and in the meantime- extermi 
nating the Blague. London Tit-Bits.

I

A Modern Carrlculam.
Visitor 1 understand that the public 

schools of this city are models of Nine 
teenth centnry progress?

Little Boy  Yes'm, that's wot every 
one says. I go to 'em.

"What do you stndy?"
"Oh, everything free 'and drawin. 

an cookin, an bacteriology, an music, 
an spectrum analysis, an sewin on but 
tons, an agricultural chemistry, an dish- 
wasnin, an everything." Good News.

An Automatic Applauder. 
A Frenchman has perfected an inven 

tion by which managers of theaters can 
ascertain on first nights, in a practica 
manner, the feelings of the public. Th< 
contrivance is an automatic applander 
set in morion by a five centime piece.  
New York Journal.

The irregularity of Maine's coast line 
is indicated by the fact that a Lubec 
man who bought a horse in Eastporl 
was obliged to drive the animal more 
than forty miles to reach his home, al 
though the two towns are only three 
miles apart in a straight line.

How to Tell Fraah Cod.
To tell a good cod when you go to 

market, examine the fish just above the 
tail. In a healthy cod the body is round 
and plnmp. The lower half of the fish 
will be almost cone shaped) New York 
Journal.

The Hindoo makes his toes work s> 
the loom, using them in his weaving op 
erations with almost as much dexterity 
as he does his fingers.

A race of wild dogs ia said to exist in 
Newfoundland, keeping near the coast 
and subsisting on what the sea casts to 
the shore.

A white headed vulture which waa 
caught in 1706 died in the aviary at 
Schonbron, near Vienna, in 1824.

To the Eskimos of Labrador belong 
the honor of having discovered that the 
moon was the paradise of the good, and 
that the wicked are to be consigned to a 
cold cave in the center of the earth.

The man who never went to the thea 
ter in his life is usually the man who 
declares loudest against the immorality 
of the stage.

Several women have been' permitted 
to practice dentistry in Denmark after 
having passed the regular examinations.

The Difference.
A woman will eat anything without 

complaining, while a man will begin to 
backslide whenever the cooking goes 
wrong. But when it comes to the fit of 
a garment that doesn't suit her, she has 
opinions that can no more be held in 
check than yon can put mittens on a 
landslide. Ram's Horn.

Being impermeable to air, newspapers 
form excellent envelopes for vessels cpn- 
taining ioe and fresh liquors.

English Spavin Lininent removes all 
Hard, Soft or Oalloosed Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat*. 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt A Sons Drnggi** Salisbury *

Children <2ry for 
PKoher's Q^ftorlQ,

They Merer Met.
"Is it true," asked a sympathetic 

Mend, "that you met with another ac 
cident on the street yesterday?"

"No, air," said the victim surlily, "it 
isn't. Fin not meeting, theae accidents 
at all; they're following me up, d'ye 
hear following me up!" St. Joseph 
Daily News. ,

Little Pit Explained.
(with her best company smile) 

 Why do you raise your feet so high, 
my pet, when you walk across the floor? 

Little Daughter I is afraid HI kick 
op zat new rug an show the holes wat'« 
under it. Good News.

It ia not likely that, sare in Russia, 
Perrfa and China, there will again be 
such dreadful loss of life as has been ex 
perienced from the failure of the  ropa.

in this city, but hi other American cities 
and in Canada, Eng^nd, Ireland, Scot 
land and France. Miss Huntington has 
made the mission house her home, and 
Here' she watches day by day the results 
of the methods which she has estab 
lished.

It is with a fascinating interest that 
one listens to the tale of how by the 
merest chance Mis? Hnntington. at 
eighteen, just ont of school and ready 
to be ushered into fashion's pleasures, 
chanced to be taken by a friend to visit 
a "ragged school," and how the only 
daughter of fond parents put society 
and the usual amusements of youth 
a&de, and not in the same manner, but 
with the same motive as her cousin, Fa 
ther Huntingfon, set herself about mis 
sion school work.

Nobody could work with Miss Hunt- 
ington's energy and her capacity for or 
ganizing without developing new ideas 
which should bring forth more com-- 
plete work, so as time passed pn and she* 
gained experience, not only among the 
poor, but with her own class, she made 
various discoveries. One was, that the 
leisure of some of the young girls of her 
acquaintance might readily be put to 
good account, and another that kitchen 
gardening might with profit be adapted j 
to' the rich as well as the poor. j 

She obtained the co-operation of some 
of the mothers and the interest of the 
girls, so that a meeting was called for 
the purpose of developing a plan of 
movement. Fifty girls met at the house 
of one of the elder women. This was in 
1$67. It was proved that most of them, 
no matter how well versed they were in 
Latin and geometry, knew absolutely 
nothing about domestic science, so ar 
rangements wer4 made for forming a 
normal class vhich should be divided 
into companies, these companies to go 
to the mission for regular days of teach 
ing.

These young women, as their paths 
divided, removed to Boston, Chicago 
and elsewhpre and set up kitchen gar 
dens of their own, with the result that 
the system has spread everywhere. It 
might even be said with truth that the 
other thought, that of the Working 
Girls' clubs, emanated from this mis 
sion, for Miss Grace H. Dodge was one 
of the fifty young women who joined in 
the work there, and it was no doubt be 
cause of the experience she gained at this 
time her idea was conceived and devel 
oped.

The girls became kitchen gardeners 
themselves, and afterward, when mar 
riage had placed some of them in homes 
ol-their own, they wrote to the founder 
of the system, "You have no idea how 
kitchen garden helps me with my serv 
ants and my housekeeping," and to 
others it gave the means of livelihood 
when unforeseen reverses of fortune 
made them dependent upon their own 
resifurces.

It must be confessed that "kitchen 
garden" is a rather misleading name, 
for it suggests to many a place where 
vegetables are grown for kitchen use. 
When Miss Hnntington was asked about 
the name, she said: "It means a system 
by which all the intricacies of domestic 
science are taught sweeping, dusting, 
washing, ironing, waiting at table, etc. 
I thought a little of changing the name 
at one time because it was confounded 
with the term vegetable garden, bnt I 
found nothing that quite took its place, 
and I soon discovered that the fact that 
the name had to be explained gave it 
additional importance."

The school hours are the same here as 
elsewhere from 0 to 3. There are about 
200 girls, ranging in age from five to ten, 
and there are the usual lessons in read 
ing, writing and arithmetic, which come 
under the head of study. The training 
in the kitchen garden branches is little 
else than a systematized form of play, 
and this takes np a proportionate part of 
the school day. New York Tribune.

The New Boate to CeleraaVr.
• x

First-Class Sleeping Cam Electric 
Lighted run daily between Chicago. 
Omaha, Lincoln and t)enver, via tu* 
Short Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St. Paul R'y Chicago to Omaha and 
the Burlrngton Route Omaha to lin- 
coin and Denver. Leave Chicago 6.00 p. 
m., arrive Omaha next morning, Denver 
second morning for breakfast, face and 
bands washed, ready for business or 
pleasure. Time'and money saved. All 
Coupon Ticket Agents in.the United 
States and Canada sell Uriels via the 
Chicapro, Milwaukee & St. Pun I R'y, or 
address Wm. Kelly, Jr., Tray. Pass. Aft., 
50 South Third Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa, - »

"First in t&e Field."

A Valuable Opinion.

The late A. T. Stew art was harassed by 
a certain treasury decision whicfi Vastly 
increased his payments of duties. His 
lawyer, says the New York Press, celled 
one day about another matter. Stewart 
spoke in an exasperated way about the 
treasury decision.

"Let me see the decision," said' the 
lawyer. After readinp it through he 
said :

"This law speaks of'all-silk garments'. 
Why don't you have t thread of worsted 
run into these goods when they are 
made abroad ?" ' .

"Will that come within the new,law?" 
asked the prpnt merchant.

"Certainly."
"How ninch do yoo want tot that opin 

ion?" asked Stewart a few tnonths later.
"Fifty thousand dollers," said the law' 

yer. And he (tot it He was modest, too( 
hut a dollar went further in those days 
than it does now.

Stewart years after told his legal ad-1 
viper that the casual sugpestion made 
that day had been worth over" one mil 
lion five hundred thousand dollars to the 
merchant. » i

So the fifty thoQsand-dbllar fee was 
not liiph. '

AS usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all i Male Mankind. Our .pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience in 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylancjers, have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the commo^ ' 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles St-, to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround- 

~ busiest and 
Our

ing Baltimore's 
most central corner.
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to rooi and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity   unequaled \ 
Quality unrivaled ! 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand collection. You 
save the middlemen "*b profit by 
buying from us, the makers,

MEN'S CLOTHING.
1

Chaste and beaufiful Spring 
Overcoats a;nd Suits at 10, 12. 
and $ 15. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill
BOY'S WEAR.

It Is Not What W« Say

But what Hood's Sarpaparilla does, that 
mafces it sell,and has given it such a firm 
and lasting hold upon the confidence of 
the people. The voluntary statements 
of 'thousands of people prove beyond 
question that this preparation possesses 
wonderful medicinal power.

Hood's Ptlls cure Constipation by re 
storing the parislakic action of the ali 
mentary canal. They are the beet family 
eathartic.

One visit to our Juvenile 
partment will convince you that 
beauty and elegance, of our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5.
MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT. 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms. Business 
suits to order at $20 and $25.
OURHATTERY.

Exmcton Pnufmen.

No whistles are used by the carriers in 
London. Instead, they" use the post 
man's double knock, which i* made by 
giving two'distinct rHjis on the door. 
Every door is'provided with a knocker 
and the doors are always locked. Even 
the dwellings of the very porest of Lon 
don's population are provided with their 
knorkpr and'kept closed. There are no 
sky scrapers of tenements or flats. The 
houses are generally three stories, with 
one family on each floor. There aro per 
haps a few that have four stories, but 
they are very few. Of course, this refers 
to dwellings only. They have large of 
fice buildings such as are found in any 
city in this country.

Contains all the newest shapes 
of mens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to J i more.
FU-RNISHING PEPT. 
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckware m quality and style, 
the usual 75c and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.

iQebm'8 Acme Hall,
GIptMers, fjatters and

For1 Over Fifty Tears

Mrs. WISSLOW'S SOOTHING STBUF has been 
wed for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. - *

Nickel Armored Ship* Can't Go North.

The remarkable discovery of the ef 
fect of temperature on the density of 
nickel steel is likely to have an im 
portant bearing on its use in the con 
struction of war vessels. After this va 
riety of steel has been frozen it is read 
ily magnetized, and, moreover, its den 
sity is permanently reduced fully 2 per 
cent, by the exposure to the cold. It is 
stated that a ship of war bnilt in the 
temperate climate of ordinary steel and 
clad with say 3,000 tons of nickel steel 
armor would be destroyed by a visit to 
the arctic regions, owing to the con 
traction of the steel by the extreme low 
temperature. New York Journal

A Leading Question.
Mr. Smallbrain (fondling his fuzzy 

upper lip) Ah, Miss Belle, I've been, 
ah, letting my mustache grow, don't 
yon know, for a week.

Miss Belle (significantly) For a weak 
what, Mr. Smallbrain? Detroit Frea 
Press.

The body of former Naval Paymaster 
G. W. Long, who died last week in 
Xew York Hospital, was shipped Tues 
day from Nenr York to Chester, Pa., for 
burial. Mr. Long was boru in Maryland 
in 1846.

Six thouiiand houses were destroyed 
by fire last week in Tokio, the chief 
city of Japan. The loss of life waa heavy. 
Fifty of the natives were killed, and a 
number are ( till

J
£ ft 7 W. BALTIMORK ST. aad 

ANNEX, 6 A 8 S. CHABLKS ST.

, Baltimore, Md.
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Write for 8mmple« and Price. List.

LKMON KUXIR.
Pitatsnt, Bepant, Reliable.

For biliooanees and constipation, take
emoii Elixir.
For fever, chills and malaria, take 

.*mon Elixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and 

palpitation of the heart, take Lemon
Jixir.
For indigestion and foal stomach, take
cmon Elixir.
For all Hick and nervous headache, 

take Lemon Elixir.
Ladies for natural and thorough or 

ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Moray's Lemon Elixir will not 

ail yoo iu any of the above named
ifieafles, all of which rise from a torpid
rdiseaved liver, stomach, kidneys or 

xjwels.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley; At- 

anta, Ga.
50c. and $1.00 per bottle at drnggista'.

; LRKOIC HOT DROPS.

Ctirw all Conehs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
sore Tlimat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage
nd all throat and lung diseases. Ele 

gant, reliable.
cviils at dragriBta'. Prepared only 

bjr Dr H. Mojrtey Atlanta, Ga. «
f

Rheumatism cured in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits, 75 cento. 
Sold by R. K. Trnitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. *

The body of Gamble Weir, superin 
tendent of police of Pittsbnrg, Pa., who 
died suddenly three months ago, has- 
been exhumed and found to contain 
poison. There is no clue to the poisoner.

The Winters Print and Lithograph 
Company's building, Springfield, Ohio, 
has been burned. Loss $75,000. The 
company has the contract for the World's 
Fair lithographing.

Primus "Why is it that one-half the 
world doesn't know how the other half 
lives?" Secundos "The other half 
doesn't live; it boards." N. Y. Herald.

If the tax-dodgers were not such an 
ungrateful set they would build a monu 
ment to Governor Veto Brown. Jforn- 
in<f Herald.

When Hot Spriar* W«ra Flnt
America bad been discovered and the 

colonies were feeling theii; way toward 
the Pacific ocean. In the vanguard waa 
the famous expedition of Lewis and 
Clarke, which went overland to the 
mouth of the River Columbia. John 
Colter was a hunter in this expedition, 
and by some chance he went acroes the 
mountains on the old trail of the Nez 
Percea Indiana which leads across the 
divide from the Missouri waters to those 
of the Columbia.

When he came back from the Nez 
Peroea trail he told most wonderful tales 
of what he bad seen at the head of the 
Missouri. There were cataracts of scald 
ing water which shot straight up into 
the air; there were bine ponds hot enough 
to boil fish; there were springs that came 
np snorting and steaming, and which 
would turn trees into stone; the woods 
were full of holes from which issued 
streams of snlphur; there were canyons 
of untold depth with walls of ashes fuD 
of holes which let oat steam like a loco 
motive, and there were springs which 
looked peaceful enough, bnt which at 
times would burst like a bomb.

Every one laughed at Colter and hia 
yarns, and this place was familiarly 
known as "Colter's HelL" But for once 
John Colter told the truth, and the ' 
troth could not easily be exaggerated. 
But no one believed him When others 
who afterward followed Him over the 
Nez Perces trail told the came stories, 
people said they had been np to "Col 
ter's Hell" and had learned to lie. Da 
vid Starr Jordan in Popular Science 
Monthly.   ^_______

Th« Botemary at a Wedding. 
Ia the island of Crete, it ia said, a 

bride dressed for the wedding still calls, 
last of all, for a {prig of rosemary to 
bring her luck. And now we come to 
find rosemary in elope association with 
both marriage and death, just aa the hy 
acinth was, and perhaps still is, among 
the Greeks. It ia interesting to trace 
the connection by which the same plant 
cams to have two such different i 
All the Year Bound.

A man will spend enough money 
warming himself>by grogshop fires to 
boy out a coal and wood business. Puck.

Wbeq Baby wa« lick. w»tar«h«raa*pria. 
Wfeoa *  wa> a CUM, *  criad tor CaMoria. 
When the became Ida*, ah* ahnr to OMfcvia.

Bleating* Kailly Bestowed.
to read to the dear ones who are weak 

or 111, to the rafferers in hospitals and to 
aid those whose eyes are failing as the 
long shadows of life's afternoon cloud 
their brightness these are blessings 
which we can easily bestow and by 
which we are ourselves enriched. Har 
per's Basar.

Beadjr for the Tray.
"I 'see yon obey military orders,'' ha 

 aid as he looked admiringly at her deli 
cate cheek.

"What do yon mean.** she asked, won- 
deriaj?.

"Ton keep your powder dry," he an- 
iwer with snblirae audacity. Detroif
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SATURDAY, APRI , 16, 1S92.

 The name of James E. Ellegood, Esq., 
has been prominently spaken of as one
of the delegates from Ihe First Conjjres-
slonal District to the Chica 50 convention. 
No man in the district is setter able to 
represent us than is Mr. E iegopd. He is 
identified with no faction* in the sjate 
and is a aimon pure Olevehnd democrat. 
The position to whioh he attained in the 
last legislature would giye him great 

. weight in the delegation;} He is pro 
nounced in his views on bith the Tariff 
and the Silver questions; apd last bnt not 
least, be is a genuine Cleveland man. Mr. 
Eilegood, we are sore, is in no sense a 
candidate for the honors, but if his party 
calls upon him to represent the Demo 
cracy of the district, he wopld of coarse 
seriously 'consider the call. Wicpmico 
would be glad to do him her share of the 
honor. t 
' 5 «>

LOOfSIAIOL,

ABtl-lott.rr Ticket Bmwnrol by 
10.00* Pre.ra.nry.

N«w ORWAJCS, April 19. The election 
to day in Louisiana was one of the most 
iraportent ever held here. The people 
voted for Governor and other Stale Of 
ficer*, for a full Legislator*, Senate arid 
Hooae for torn years, and JW district, 
parish and local offleew, and those of 
New Orleans vtrtetl in addition for all 
their municipal officers from mayor and 
and conncilmen down. Three amend 
ments to the constitution were >\so sub 
mitted to the popular Vole. Kirst, au 
thorizing the city o?New Orleans to fnnd 
its bonds »l a \ower rate of interest; *   
eonrl, an amendment authorising the 
police juries to levy an additional tax for < 
school purposes if authorised by the 
voles of the people of lh« partshj and 
third, the famous revenue amendment 
extending the charter of the Louisiana 
Lottery Company.

The amendmebtB to Ihe constitution

 Senatar Gorman hjs expressed a 
determination to retire froii the Nation 
al Committee and consequently from the 
active management of the campaign of 
IW3. He alleges ill health as his reason 
for this conclusion. He ^ays that be

voted for have beeh lost sight of in the 
exisiting fight over the State offices, out 
Ihe first is of great important* t» ttew 
Orleans and will save'trie 'dly some $200,- 
« year in interest. This amendment 
anthoriee* the funding of the city debt, 
and Will allow the issue of her new 
bonds at 4 per cent, to take up those now 
falling due at 5, 6 and 7 p«r cent.

The second amendment is for the ben 
efit of the country parishes, authorising 
them to levy higher taxes for school pur 
poses if the people so.'vote. The third, 
or revenue amendment, is dead, the pro 
position contained in it having been 
withdrawn and all the ticket* printed 
against it A

There were five &ate tickets in 
.he field first, the regular democratic 

ticket, with Judge 8. D. McEnery for 
Governor and Robert C. Wickliff for 
ieutenant-governor; second, the anti- 
ottery ticket, headed by Murphy J. Fos 

ter, ex-State Senator from St. Mary's 
>arish, with Charles Parlange, ex-United 
itates district attorney, for lieutenant- 

goveraor and Thos. Scott Ames, of Ihe 
farmers' alliance, for secretary of State; 
third, the rpjrular republican ticket, head 
ed by A. H. Leonafd, of Shreveport, who 
was formerly United States attorney, 
and H. Dudley Coletnan.ex-Congressman 
from -the second Louisiana district; 
fourth, the republican ticket, headed by 
John Ebreanx, of Pointe Coupee parish.

A W«*«*rn r>«m*erat Speak*.

R. R. Fralick, of Lyons, Iowa, writes to 
The Suit u follows: "I read with interest 
the editorial In Tht Sun of April IBtb en 
titled "Who Shall Instruct them?" and 
believe it to be, from a democratic stand 
point* tfnrtHy, roVcibte and strictly to the 
point h comes al a time when fhrewd 
anci unscrupulous politicians are bend 
!og all their energy .and miming to de 
ceive the democratic maBBee ' in their 
choice of a ttandftrd-bearer in the com 
ing naVtahal campaign. I believe with 
tiu Sun that the uninstrooted delppation 
is a menace to the traeezpreefiloft of the 
popular will of the party> for as soon as 
It is created It becomes the subject of 
trade* and trkt» to the hands of bosses, 
and Ih th« Hhd belter serving the inter- 
tars of IheBKhtmingpoViitcian than If the 
delegation had been instructed for their 
ttarticu.tar tool. Political schemers and 
bofetets may make a nomination, bnt it 
remains for the people to elect or reject 
that nominee. The present preliminary 
situation In the democratic camp is sim 
ilar to t halt of ifeO. As Cleveland is the 
aimOet unanimous choice of the demo 
cratic party this year, so wa» Tilden in 
1880. The sage of Gramercy Park had 
been elected in 1878, and it was proper 
that he should have been vindicated by 
a nomination at the hands of his party 
in 1880, but the scheming politicians 
made this impossible by selecting Ban- 
rock. This was brought aboufchy the 
prp»t Tammany influences and certain 
weak-kneed politicians, who had decid 
ed in the winter previous to put up a 
military candidate in case the republi 
cans put up a civilian. Both nf these 
elements were triumphant in their pur 
pose*, and as a consequence fhe demo 
cratic party, which at the time controlled 
two branches of the national govern 
ment and needed only to elect the Presi 
dent to secure absolute control, lost 
everything in the election of 1880. Not 
to nominate Tilden in 1880 was a greater 
hlnndpr than the indorsement nf Greeley 
in 1872, and at the present time the pol 
iticians would put the party in a similar 
.predicament by sending uninstructed 
delegates to the national convention. 
There is no question of Cleveland's hold 
upon the people East, West, North and 
South. As a democrat from the great I 
Went, and as on who has traveled over < 
various portions of that section during the 
last three years, I can truthfully say the 
Wett at a irhot' ho* no favorite but Clnrtnnd-

In a de
alto« hi***

ttt &

fedt idertUn thai ttfen wil*. knife Wt 
 each person, tp* jfrtte*t* ' 
m couple* a* far a* ' 
ground of their bettg
k* • ^kdkC^^ tti aV*l *fe*i >tm»» -able, Wniea Waa w» mon necesaary, aa 
to Wtttain teases the porringer a bowl 
wMeaJrs for the soap had to *erretwo

If a person preferred not to ON his 
spoon, or if one had not beea snpphsl 
him, he drank his Bttnto rfttrt tiW bo* 
rtnger held by Me of UWeafl those 
bresent M the Ubltt bbt their hands into 
ttB WinlnBri dish to t»W tutn ple^bf 
nieat as thev preferred, thiough Itwai 
not 'eipected they VrOnM eftpldre th* 
maas too thoroughly. This will paat foi 
ft description of the way a meaj wai 
eaten in an aristocratic family in Europe 
150 years before America was diabOT 
ered by Colnuibns, .

This elegance qt iip^lhhnent and 
banners was ndt found lower down in 
the itiAaH scale. In families of leas 
wealth hands were not always washed 
before eating, napkins were not supplied, 
and not only were meats taken with the 
fingers from the common diah, bat the 
soap was placed upon the table in a 
large vessel into which every one dipped 
his spoon and conveyed the liquid to his 
mouth. Son Francisco Chronicle.

for Governor, and James C. Weeks, of !.and wi" not h»Te "° '°IB « ''e remains
Oachita, for Lieutenant Governor; fifth, 
the people's party ticket; for Governor, 
R. L. Iinnehill, of Wynne, parish; for 
Lieutenant Governor, I. J. Killis, of Cal- 
casius. 

The regular democratic nominee for, —,. f ____.— ̂ _. v uu»u v%.« «»ll, JJVIUIIJCT; l\Jt

fias suffered great nervoot depression | mayor was John Fitzpatrick, who favors
the attack of grip last '«-ear. 

must of coarse conclude that the

the election of the McEnery State ticket. 
His opponent was Joseph Shakespeare, 
the present incumbent, who favors the

in the field for the nomination. A na 
tive and resident .of Iowa ami a great 
admirer of our beloved governor, I be- 

I Here that the ex-President is not only 
j the most available, bnt the most desira- \ 
' ble, and for whom there i« H stronger 
sentiment in the We*t (and it is still 
growing) than all the other prospective 
candidates combined. The party's suc

Venom of UM Cob**. 
A Vivid notion of the intensity of a co 

bra's venom is given by the experience 
of Dr. Francis T. Bnckland. Be pot a 
rat into a cage with a snake of that spe 
cies, and ft waa killed after a plucky 
fight Upon examining the skin of the 
dead rat immediately afterward he 
found two very minute puncture*, like 
small needle holes, where the fangs of th* 
cobra had entered. The flesh seemed al 
ready to have actually mortified in the 
neighborhood of the wound. Anxious 
bo find out if the skin waa affected, Dr. 
Bnckland scraped away the hair from 
it with bis finger nail

Then be threw the rat away and start 
ed homeward. He had not walked 100 
yards before, all of a sadden, he felt aa 
if somebody had come behind him and 
struck him a severe blow on the bead 
and neck. At the same time he experi 
enced a most acute pain and sense of op 
pression about the chest He knew in- 
itantly that he was poisoned, aad so 
oet no time in seeking an apothecary 

shop, where he was dosed with brandy 
and ammonia. He came very near 
dying. Undoubtedly a small quantity 
of venom had made its way into his sys- 
em through a little cut beneath his 

nail, where it had been separated slight 
ly from the flesh in the process of clean 
ing the nail with a penknife a little time 
before. Washington Post

ft, W, Mmmmtmd
*f Boot f*«t, O. A. B.. of BTTMBM, Jf. T.
Wound«d at Gettysburg

M C.LH**4*Oo..L*wen,at*M.i
"I wa» la ft* Amy « ft* Toteote an* 

la OMtTMtkatt!* of Qettntrarg WB« itroek 
la ft* aakte *y a a**** ban, wkleh satubsd

hotattal. at* attar a tat «»• It heated. I

My Wound »rok« Op«n
.Or. F«*M s*»iittui aa took of ft* 
•a It (Malt*, rwtt r*an lattr N 

T*a»e1» aad. tat *l|tt year* 
II Itearf beam it postal* 

|*r a kaawa betef to MMr won* acooy.BLsu^rwitf^-*-*-"1^
0T*tf POMtMel I tVaVIVL —— .

taktat ogbue, bat wfc*a I was . wtfteotlvTstfmd MM17 and

never t>«say bettor. Ttaiajmr
Blood Beoamo f*ol»oned

aad 11 broke oat an over a*7tM* and oa wxae 
parti of mj body *• ftal mj face to an 
eovend with Man aow. OM day I read of 
what Hood'* n*n*|mni* wooid da n*
•nt doOarlfK I Matt aad feoncbt» bottt* 
and becaa t&c It. Awaek or twototer.
•U mm* hi*aBJtaiT*mi. s*M It irnmeil tn

1»mi*3*S.T

Hood's 8ar»aparilla
alnr Bk9*jft*,ft*ak Ood(aa«I *ayttr*r«r-

kRDEE NISI.

Si'nator means what he savsfand win m. •
» : r,- WP mn- , Mys *na W1" "»  | success of the Poster ticket. But few of 

we must also accepU bis reason I the present incumbent* were renominat- 
"'Prefor ill health. , 1 ed either for mnnicinal or nurrwhi.' o r.

cess in Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa have '•

Bow a Morocco Town Received It* Name.
One of the best known towns in Mo 

rocco derives its name from a carious 
circumstance. The place is Tetuan, 
which has about 20,000 inhabitant*, and 
is noted for its manufacture of a large 
variety of Moroccan wares. Centuries 
ago the inhabitants, were in deadly fear 
of the wild Berber tribes, who inhabited

To*.
Senator's ill health

  * him from the 
">ndidates.

alto we pre-

coarse

ihc could'ri6l**£ntf U..
->> a'-comrriUteeWa'n ft»f
-iionths, he could' hot slahrf roi F ?**- 

f>*.fairjr, incident npt i1 tttf

Of
ro itine work 

or three 
" of

of the Nation's 6rie7 ETC rulrve. Jt '
therefore a fair presumption

he<- is no longer in the Senato 'a bonnet.
The AnvERTisER has all Blor z thought

it unwise to nominate Senato  

!ist of prob-

J ed either for municipal or parochial 
/TCM or for members of the Legislature. 

j^x-Go^erBor Warmouth, now collec 
tor of .*iie P0**- and tne federal officials
supporte

the Er Bif mountains. They kept 
watchman upon a lofty minaret, and 
whenever he saw indications of ap- 

? preaching danger he cried at the top of

the ticket, while ex-
Governor K ^'0W? mB(le a vigorous can- 
vasss for the L. x)Dard ticket-

On March 22n. 
factions, headed by 

i »»J' rPh-v J- Foster, sub

thirf

ir anyone else of that class, foi
.' f tin's Republic. "Chis is well

. " * '
Ai.'VERTtegirs friends, althong• O)
nize the fact that he is a

Gorman 
president 
known to
we recog- 

ro in of pre-
eminent ability, i* capable of

~rendered the party valuables ifvicc. He 
is recognized as one of the t blest tttffl- 
paign organizers in fhe count y, 2nd has 
been a valuable member of tr e National 
committee. We are porr'y tnsl his health 
will not permit him to remt in' on the 
committee, and tKat the part} will lose 
so valuable a worker.

After the elections of 1890
country wentoverwhplmingly )emocra7:c 
after a few months trial of the

and ha«,

last the democratic 
"*. I>. M<-Enery and 

. nitted their re-
to white d t Mnocr»ti c Pri 

maries, »be *?«e«nenl being t. Hat^ one 
r«eeivrnjr Ibe highest vote shom, ^ . 
noinfneeof the party. In this elt c '°" 
McEnery received a majority of 1,. 
votes on the race- of the returns. This 
vote was canvassed Irr aboard consisting i 
of three McKneryites and foJir Fosterites. } 
In the parish of Orleans about 3,000 i 
votes were thrown ont by a strict fac- i 
tional decision for alleged frauds, thus ; 
giving the nomination to Foster by a j 
majority*«f 549. This the McEnery peo- j 
pie refused to accept and itedined to i 
abide by the decision. The di»*«>sionB 
in the democratic ranks have mad* the 
republicans confident of carrying the 
election.

Advices so far received indicate that 
Foster has secured the State by about ,

eye,, a yoor fa 
time the settlement was renamed, and 
it derived its new appellation from this 
warning cry. Qoldthwaite's ttaograpbi- 
*** Magazine

been won upon iwies UiH down by- 
Cleveland, AmT the people in tho«e states 
naturally look to him as the leader in

would bea slight rrpon the Wesi; to nom 
inate any other Etwrern man would be 
an in.«nlt to thn wearern democracy; in; 
fact, it would be rhe means of losing
what^vantsite ground the party has pain- ___ _____ 
ed in that section. The Raceess of the- I ^•«&•&&£Withstmr^wersyields 
democratic party in tn> campaign of]Sfr> I' 2,000 pounds of seeds, from which 250 
depends upon tariff reform. Clevelnn.l '! pounds of oil may be 
is the greatest exponent of that wueanrl 
is the most popular wit H> the masses, nnd 
conseqoeutly should be- nominated. 
.States favoring him sheriff! BO instruct 
*heir delations, that tfiey may not gf. 
snfriry and be the eubjectffof tra>lt>B and 

at Jhe natlon»r convpniion. 
* «m.ndrd'the warning, ami 

taken up by erpry demo 
cratic joii 1*)!!!* in thi 1 land!' The rojrie- of 
the *itnaticW m tht' democratic- ramp 
points to the i*rVng«**t possible tfcket  
one that will bri»f» gt rater victory to 
the party than tttfPof 1*90 as Cleve- 
and Boies. Let that «Vtl e- ticket, and

pounds of oil may be obtained. Ten 
million quarts -of this oil is produced by 
Russian mills annually.

tariff reform.economy i 
the watch-rry, and thersf .need b« nx» 
misgivings as to the result, !f>r~ a giea£ 
and glorious victory for the dbrrooraay 
will purely rome next Noverol'Wl'/'

when the

10,000 plurality. The republicans bavsr
carried about ni:£ parishs. cratoftrjf  o»-1 ««w*re oroinim^nts for catarrh throrrom- 
cordla among the , , out itfcEneTfy, *n»l 
rival democratic candidate, will be se- 

McKinley cirn c] in point of votes. The McEnery

To BoatJBuilders.
Sealed proposals for building new FERRY 

BOAT for use nt the Upper Ferry on Wleom- 
co River, will be received nt theCountv Com- 
mlssloruTu office until TUESDAY, MAX 10, 
IS'2. All bids must he, marked "proposal for 
building new Kerry Boat." Specifications 
rony be wen nt the office of the County Com 
missioner* or at John A. InMey'a, Tyuklh 
and John E. Taylnr'x, Rlverton. { 

By Order of the County Commissioner*, i 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Charle* E. WllllamH VH. Belle Hndson.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county. 

In equity No. 774. March Term, 1881

Ordered that the *ale of property mentioned 
In these proceeding* made and reported by 
George w. Bell, trustee, and the distribution 
of the proceeds of said sale herein made be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
first day of July Term next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county, once In each 
of three succeonlve weeks before the first 
day of Jnn* next.

The report state* Ihe umount of sale* to be 
»170. CHARLES F. HOLLAND. A. J.

True Copy, Tdt: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Agent Wanted.
The undersigned wants an agent to sell 

the New Home, Wheeler & Wilson and , 
Favorite Sewing Machines, on Install- ' 
ment plan or for Cash. Agent to work 
Salisbury and Eastern half of the county. ; 
Also an Agent for Worcester county. Any 
person wishing to sell the most popular | 
Machine made in the world will apply i 
to the undersigned at bis home or notify i 
him to meet him at any time at Salisbury.

F. L. THOMAS, 

i   . - Linkwood, Md. :

E. Powell & Co.

LADIE'S SPRING WRAPS
rteVtif wehe hartdsdrrtef than At present, and the Urge Idt that 
we received this Week far surpasses anything ever exhibited 
on the Easterri Shore. F»ri@e $1.?5 to fl&Odi

We have a beautiful suit tBnaistiHg 8f §lazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. £8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment of

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard. 

All the latest designs in

-^ WOOLEN FABRICS-^
in great profusion. Call and examine them.

R. E. Powell & Co.

R HOE NEWS!
Our Store is brimful

Choice, Stylish, Durable,) 
Seasonable & Fashionable!

of

FOOT-WEAR
We claim to have the most complete and attractive stock of

in these parts. Our goods are nearly all in and sell at sight. 
We are approaching more and more unto the

IDEAL CITY SHOE STORE. 
An inspection is desired.

J ESSE D. PRICE,

we interest you?H ARN ESS >. ^*« A W«fc^ AJUU . We have junt received and have on 
exhibition at onr store the larjrest stock of Harness ever shown in Sal :sbury. 
We have more styles to select front than ever before. Oar prices will suit 
yon, ranging from {5 to $18. Call and see oar Stock.

Birckhead & Carey.

Don't Be Dbceived 1
BDY THE BEST PLQW.ON, EARTH!

DRESS-MAKING!I   Having served 
a n apprentlce- 
 hlplnone of the

lending city colabllshmentJiand followed 
the vocation a number of yean, I am fully 
equipped and prepared to nerve the fashion 
able public In a saUnfactory and artistic 
manner. A neat and stylish (It always given. 
A trial Is solicited.

MSIS LAURA HEARN, Park Ave. j
At residence of Thos. 8. Hearn.

Tariff Bill, the nomination o( Mr. Cleva- . majorKy in the city has been reduced, 
.... L ' u..» T«t.-.> tr;t»ra»ru>k- th« McKnerv nom-

I seemed to us the only logical con 
clusion that the party could i pach. This 
position has been further st -engthened 

'and rendered the more tenable by the 
Action of Congress on the Sillier Question 
It now becortiea necessary foi- the party 
to take a man thoroughly sobnd in his 
views on this question, and] one whose 
views are well known. Mr. Cleveland is 
the man. It is necessary to! take some

but Johr/ Fitzratrick, the McEnery nom 
inee for majaV. to elected by from 4,000 
to 5,OCO majority. The election was quiet 
considering, and tnV «wr«tohing in the 
city is unprecedented.

Mr.

Bore« of Industry

A. B. Howard, Jr., chief of th*

fldence in. Mr Cleveland is, the man.

State Industrial Bureau, has fitted up bis 
oftce In the Robinson Building, Charles 

j &nd Saratoga streets, Baltimore, and has
, , .  . . 1 entered-jpoA |he discharge of his duties, 

one that the people of the iu»t have con- Mf Thoma8 C. freeks, his predecessor,

as chief of the o'.a #trreao of Labor 
Statistics, conducted the bosrnew entire- 

Pr*&* Commenu; ly at his law office, and there haft" never
In connection with Mr. German's re- i>ef°"r ^"J"1 0*M especially equ^

j for this work in the state. Every possi 
ble facility will be added for the success 
fill administration of the offlce. Mr. 
Howard cordially invites thvco-op6 ' 
tion and assistance of all who feel suffi 
cient interest in the work to aid him. 
It is bis desire to give careful attention 
to all of the material interests of the 
state and especially to make agriculture 
and the industrial condition of the coun 
ties leading features of his reports. There 
is a great deal preliminary work to be 
done as a ground work for the first re 
port before its actual compilation can be 
commenced. Mr. Howard has appointed 
as his assistant, Mr. O. C. Thomas who at 
the time of his appointment was in the 
service of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad 
Company, and whose experience there 
will fitihim for valuable service.

tirement from the National Committee 
it is carious: to note press cortmenU. The 
following are some, as compiled by the 
Baltimore Herald. .

The world will probably get along right
- .If Senator Gorman does retire. Philadel 

phia Inquirer. •
The announcement of Mr. German's 

retirement doean't mean that he is going 
to a political n0nnery. Washington Pott.
- If the Senator's health is sp precarious 
as this would indicate his Presidential 
boom cannot be very robust, .Y. f. Ad-
tertiffr.

Perhaps this is German's! diplometic 
fashion of announcing that he is not a 
a candidate for President. ^Philadelphia 
Bulletin. . j

The interpretation is that Senator Qor- 
man is stripping himself of all redundan 
cies, with the view of taking a run and 
jump into the Presidential race. Brook 
lyn .Stamford Onion, j   I

The -announcement was n^t a surprise 
to those who have known that Mr. Qor- 
man has never entirely recovered from 
the serere attack of grip which prostrat- 

' ed him about a year ago. U is general 
ly-believed, however, that jll hf-alth is 
not the only reason for hhj retirement 
from the labor of a member j'of the nat 
ional committee. N. Y. Prof*.

It would be a misfortune to his party 
and -to the country'if be should be oblig-

*ed to give up his place on the Democrat* 
ic National Comnittee or hip seat in the 
Senate. There is no man in! the Senate 
who has a larger capacity for rendering 
acceptable service, nor who has more 
assiduously devoted himself to his pub 
lic duties. Philadelphia Record.

AmericanVroanufacturing jmethods are 
attracting more and more attention in 
European industrial circle*. In almost 
every branch of industry itt which we 
are liable to foreign competition attempts 
are being made by foreign manofoctnr- 
ers to organize and conduct their estab 
lishments on the same systenis that are 
parsaed in this country andjwith similar 
appliance*. ________; ,

There's a patent medicine which is not 
a patent medicine paradoxical as that 
may sound. It's a discovery, the, tho 
golden discovery of medical science! It's 
It's the medicine for yon tired, ran 
down, exhausted, nerve-wasted men and 
women; for you sufferers from diseases 
of skin or scalp, liver or lungs-its chance 
is with everyone, its season always, be 
cause it alma to purify the fountain of 
life the blood upon which all such 
diseases depend. The medicine is Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. The 
makers of it have enough confidence in 
it to sell it on trial, that is, yon can get it 
from your druggist, and if it doesn't do 
what its claimed to, you can get your 
money back, every cent of it. ~

That's what its makers call taking the 
risk of their words. .

Tiny, little, sugar-coated granules, are 
what Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellete are. 
The best liver pill ever Invented; active, 
yet mild in operation; cure sick and bil 
ious headaches. One a dose.

Did it ew occur to yon to take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, the best spring -medicine ? 
Try a bottle thto season. ' 

good,  

will do you

Dr. Thomas W. Stone formerly of this 
county, but for several years put resid 
ing in Missouri, died in Kansas City on 
Tuesday morning of last week, aged 
about 76 years. He was a brother of Dr. 
James Stone who resides near Monie 
Episcopal Church. Somerttt Herald.

 Coughing leads to Corwnnjptlon. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the coogn at

tain Mercury,

HP merrnry will surely destroy the aenner- 
of smeff ffnd completely derange tie- 
whole cystem when entering" iff Uiraujrr> 
the inncoussurfaces. Snch'articTes should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians.ss the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good 'you 
can possibly derive from them. Flail's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 

1'Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0., contains no 
'merenry, and is taken internally, acting 

npon the blood and mucous nur- 
fhe system. In buying Hall's- 

Catarrtt'C-ire be sure yon get the genu 
ine. It fe'ttten internally, and made in- 
Toledo, Oh fa- 8y J'. 1- Cheney * CO. 
Testimonials frw:-

 j(9*Sold by Dragffste, price Toe. per 
bottle. . *

California Shaknr Vp. 

FRANCISCO, April 19.—NorthernSA>»
CafirorW* experienced about 3 o'clock 
this rr/er1iinfrtb« worst shock »f earth 
quake thrt'Sw ocenred since T86& In. 
San Francise*' oat slight damage was- 
done, only one ^ofMing collapsing,, bub 
in Vacavilleand tbV adjoining tow» of 
Winters, sixty-five mi$e»~rM>rth of here,, 
the damage was very grtrsfti Vgcavirie 
hsia population of abort? 2,500 souls, 
while many persons were ftJjtlred no 
deaths have thus far been repoWM! al 
though there are numerous unverified 
miners of lose of life in portions of (He 
State inexcessible by telegraph tonight 
The loss of property will probably reach 
fl.OOO.OCO

r >
^Vwl Is universally conceded to be the best burning and lllum- 
** *-*  Inatlnr oil ever put on the market. This result Is due to 

unremitting care In It* distillation, the employment of the highest mechanical . 
skill, the cloneet attention to every detail and the use of the most approved 
method* In IU manufacture. :

R Xaf-rnl Oil from the une of which no arcldenU have occurred, has 
° *»O»,»«»A. ** *. borne an nni'Trelled reputation as a high grade of Illuml-
nullnc oil for twenty-five years, durlug wlilrh time many million* of gallons
bnvf been sold.

a Hofrol Oil Is pnre iprlna; water whlto'In color, ol high gravity, odor- 
° **OI.»«B.A ^^AA less and of unequaled burning <iuallty. Will not smoke
your ohlmcys and give* a beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop remains
In the lamp. -

'a Xaf-ral Otl wet* but little more than the Infrrlorgrmdenof Illumlnat- 
0 **»••* *a* *^*x i njt oils and given far more satisfaction In IU u»e than 
any oil on the market. It la especially a lamlly oil.

Salisbury Oil and Coal Co.,
———SALISBURY, - .MARYLAND——— 

Sole ̂ gent for Eastern Shore Maryland, antl Virginiti.

"Ask thy Purse Wbatjhon Sbonldst Bny."
To the PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS A1JD CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
During Ihe past eleven years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and Har- 
tiner pure prepared paints has been sold 
under our positive guarantee that Any 
Building would be re-painted at our ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In virw of the apparently 
low prices at which cheaply made ben 
zine and water paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the beet paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to our previous guarantee the additional 
guarantee of cost, thus placine the low 
price of our paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any deaUr to furnish 
our paints free of coet to any buyer who, 
having painted bis building with our 
painto, can demonstrate that our paint 
has not cost 10 per cent, less for paint

Finest Material*. ' used, than cost would have been for 
 OTVALC08T LS8S THAJT tlM FES O*t either pore white led and linseed oil or

^ any other mixed paint In this country. «
I personally recommend the Longmrfa 4 Martinez Pore prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I have sold this PlffiE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any risk, jrut buy the Pure L. & M. Paint. For sale at

L. W. Q-unby's Manjmoth Agricultural Im 
plement, Machinery, and General 

Hardware a^id Seed Store.
Kxamineour BISSBILj ^T^TT ,T ."FTD

It is the Best ChHlefl Plow on the Market.

The Oliver Chilled!
None Genuine without

SOLD UNDER GUARANTEE. 
Composed of only th« Moat Coevljr 

Finest Material*.

L.W. So. V and 31 MAIX STBEKT,

Beware of Spurious Castings; 
 Oliver's" Cast on them. . !

Laws & Hamlin, 
K. V. White 4 Son, 
John N. Davis, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
Jjttleton & Parsons,

Wango 
Powellville

Pittsville

E. W. 4 E. H. Parsons, 
8. Ai Galloway . . 
Geoj D. Insley, 
T. R. Jones & Bro., 
1.8. Bennett,

Parsonsbnrfc
Athol

Bivalve
Qoantico
Riverton

Dohnan & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, - - [' Salisbury, Hd.

Attention) Farmers!

EXAMINE THE
* •

PLOW,
AS IMPROVED FOR 1892.

: i '

An/d don't be humbugged into buying any other until you do. 
It is solid comfort to plow wiith it, and the farm

ers, say it is the Boss o 

)ver 100,000 Atlas Plows now
eral satisfaction

the Farm

in use and giving gen-

A SPECIALTY
AT

THIS OFFICE.

We Are In It! Who In It?

Y

M. MAMO, Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furpisber.

Oil talk about your Fine Goods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Manko's,

SOLE AG'TS FOR MARYLANH) AND DELAWARE.

 Bishop Adams was in town Wednes 
day and Thursday as the .guest of Rev. 
Mr. Munford. He was en route to Prin- 

Anne. He is enjoying good health.

 Stepney Pari»h : April 23rd., Tyas- 
kii> K4, Communion; Green Hill 3, Com- 
nwntva. QnanticoTj. R.F. Clnte, Rector.

_  We are indebted to Hon. Henry 
Page for valuable .public documents 
sent us.

FLEflSOTT
JHRS

THt NEXT MORNING I FEU. BUKJHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION W BETTER.

Children Cry for

for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere, o We don't
I 

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Q-oods and Low

P.rices will secure it for us. Q-ive us a call and get our prices before you purchase.
, %   . , , ; ' . i

A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

Boys' Suits,

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :
r i i '•

1 The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with Side 
Flanges on its front arm and a clamp device on it« rear arm which positively pre 
vents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the correct 
running of the plow, no matter how long in use. i  

2. The Beam is disconnected from the handles, and IH secured to the standard 
by two bolts assisted by the Improve^ Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, unit 
ing and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security than 
is possible under any other known arrani;ment, ;

3. Under the rear end of the Beam, is a simple device to make the plow ran 
de«p or shallow, or to land more or less, or to regulate both the depth and width 
of the farrow. This is the most perfect Beam Adjuster yet devised and should be 
examined to be appreciated. . .

4. As wiUi all our plows, neither handle is attached to the monlboard to col 
lect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the' ground to 
collect dampness and invite decay. ' f '

1 : The shaoe of the monlboards as well as the number of them, O. X. 1; 2, 2j, 3, 
20; etc., have been adopted by others, and the public is cautioned to look for the 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above numbers, when they will be sure to get 
our goods.

Our White's Chilled Plows

mm

Men's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS.

$3' 00
3 50
4 00
4 34
4 87
4 99

$512 
5 48
5 99
6 12
6 37
6 74

$6 98 
7 13
7 47
8 62
9 00
9 24

-ALL STYLES AND COLORS.-

$2 50
2 87
3 12
348
3 99
4 13

$462 
499 
5 13 
5 62 
598 
6 13

$6 29 
698 
7 24 
762 
797 
825

Children's Suits,
ALL 8TYLBS AND COLORS,

$0 75 95 ; 

24 
48 
87 
99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248
2 87
3 13
3 62
3 94

12
437

634
4 99

^.?i"-.."-^"

5 13
540

Dont think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 

would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in 

colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at

lury all styles and

M. M ANKO'3.

M Are made with the same Beam Securing and Beam-Adjusting devices now used 
Oh the Atlas, and herein described. The shape of the mouHhnardx of rmr Chilled 
Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in oun is CHILLED, ari-l not the, 
common bard white iron used in the moulds of many so called Chilled Plows. We 
warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded by wear, to 
wear longer and scour better tn adhesive soils than any other, and we further war 
rant ours in all respects. They'are the BEST Chilled Plows made.

Try them with other so called Chilled Plows and M convinced. They are 
made at the best appointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia, -and na- 
ingthe best brands of Virginia pig iron, the castings made bv it for the Atlas. 
White's Chilled Md other Plow* are superior to other makes for durability, 
and perfect fit. The public 1» in riled to call in person or correspond with

B. L. GILL*ldi<fc SON,: i *
SOLE AGENTS FOR MARYLAND,

New Store off Dock Street, - - -; - Salisbury Maryland

CLOTHIER AND HATTER

Look for
SALISBURY, MD.

the Red Sign!

 Wherever Dr. J. Z. Taylor of Deal's 
[aland, Md., can benefit or enligbted the 
public, especially the farmer, be is ever 
ready to do so. 'This is one of the rea 
sons why he accepted the agency for Bal- 
locks Potato Digger, Robblna Potato 
Planter, etc., the very beat implements of 
the kind invented by man. The digger 
can be seen at the ADVKKTISKR office.

3

—Only Place in town that keeps pore 
Country Cider made here on the shore. 
A. F, Parsons £ Co, ' ' '

——n——.———:————-
—We invite everybody to call and ex 

amine oar line of mens and ladies fin* 
shoes. -It may be there is somebody in 
this county who has never traded with 
us, we want jou to call, we will open 
your eyes, it is not a question of prefer 
ence in these days it is a question of 
dollars and cents, we will save yon dol 
lars, Jease D. Price.

—Sara money and bay ' 
•ad daytons direct from i__ 
Taylor, Jr. agent, Salkbury, Hd



SALISBURY ADYKRTISER.
V. tLOO MR ANKUM.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

«n Wm. O.

drr . -f .
Thos:-H.Vllllams, 
Tho.. M. Slemonm 

Wm. D. Records.

i OP TRADE.
R. HnrapbriTS, Pmit; 
Ja*. E.-Kll«food, *fc'r, 
A. U. Totdvlne, Treu.

^- 'rtlRBCTORS. 
U W, Ouaby. - B. T. Fowler,

I. W. B. TUcfamaa, Ismac Ulmmn.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BfATIONAL BAKK.
R. K. Jacknon,
W. B. TllKhman,
John H. White, CMhl«r.

R. E. Jmeknon. 
Thomai Hnmphreyn, 
Wm. H. J»ckwn

DIRECTORS.

Simon Ulrann.

Or. H. P. Deonl«, 
W.B.T1 l|th man, 
R. F. BrmUnn,

rac *aL»BUirr KRHAHCIIT MJILMNS AMD
(.OAN ASSOCIATIOM. ;

W. B. Tllchman. Pre«*t:' 
A. U. Xo*dvine,Vlc«-Pres't; 
K. 1^ Walln, Sec'y; 
L. E. Wllltamk, TreM.

DIRJCCTORS.
F,M. Siemens, Thos. H. WltlUmn, 

Tkoma* Perry.

THE DELAWARE F.LECTRIC LIOHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.
S. P. Dennis, Prw<'U 

L. 8. Bell, See'j *°<l Trww.

- DIRECTORS.
W. H. Jattooa, ' E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

LOG A L DKP A KTMENT.

the
Abnat Town, Qettticrtxl 

Bepwtcnu

by

—Wilfred Oark will be at Ulman's 
Opera Soose Monday night, May 2d.

—To date, twenty-two applications fnr 
licenses to sell liquor in this county hare 
been filed with tb'e clerk of the conrt.

—Hay 2d, that is the date that Wilfred 
darke win be here in bis triple comedies 
—"A Happy Pair," "Violin Maker" and 
"Toodles."

—Hiss Bettie Sle^ons. who lias been
in Baltimore for tr«-ntmpnt 'for

• weeks returned Immp ."nrae days

Tbere is a rajrue and half whispered 
report joet now foini tbe rounds of oar 
city which is worth narrating. Tbe 
partlee concerned therewith art stilt in 
Uie baekRrodnd. The tuihehttdry of 
the report bas been traced to a well 
known lawyer of tbe town, who was in 
clined to talk when first aeen bv HIP AD 
t*rriSca man, bat when be if memlxTed; 
that he was islklnfr to » newspaper man 
£f "shdt Up at ttghl iU a U>» Hrni|.in." 

This is minor's story i About te'n days 
ago a gentleman Hreampn that he f»Hnd 
money buried on one of the a>tjoiuinK 
lots at five points. It was in an earthen 
vessel securely covered; in the bottom of 
tbe Teasel was a large quantity of- silver 
that had tnrned dark from ape, princi 
pally foreign coins; above this was a 
large bundle of notes, securely tied tip in 
parchment paper anil properly covered 
to protect against dampness. When the 
treasure was reached the ghost of the 
planter appeared. It was that of 11 man 
tall, erect, with broad shoulders, florid, 
complectiort and lone flowine red bean). 

At this stajre the dreamer returned to 
earth with the dream vividly fixed in 
mind. In silenre he went to his Vork 
in the morning and in silenre returned 
in the evening. On the-second night 
Morpheus led him to the same spot anil 
he witnessed the same scene.-, and this 
was repeated the third night* On the 
morning of the third he could no longer 
snfother the thipg. so he went to an at 
torney in town and opened his breast.

The attorney gave him the history of 
tbe property npon which the "gold dust" 
Is located, and how it had once belonged 
to a man who had an uncle that was a 
"Pirate King" and answering exactly In 
description to the apparition seen by the 
•dreamer. The uncle after years of plun 
der came and died at this very place, 
possessing it If supposed great wealth.

This settled the whole matter in the 
mind of the dreamer. He confided his 
secret to s friend and plans for exhum 
ing the long-buried treasure were agreed 
npon. Since that time they have been 
seen several nights between midnight 
and daybreak digging and intently bent 
upon their purpose. Before leaving, 
however, they cover the pla^e over very 
nicely so that no one would suspect that

Button tm Iraas.
Charles Layfleld under the alias of 

ElllottPnmell waa anested some days ago 
in Philadelphia, attempting to enter, at 
night* the residence of Frank Thompson, 
vlre presirieiit of the Pennsylvania^ mil- 
road. an<l waa *iscoV««red by fl private 
watchman who opened fire on him. Tdn 
tire was returned liy Liyfield'and in Mi** 
8xuit(>ment Layfiri \ enraped. rte wa- 
stibse<lneniiy arrmted and pMved to be H 
proft-ssirtnal bHrjriafc "
f here was fodnd on Ms person" «Hd in 

hm jxw*5.iori A lirge riHtiiW of |tt*H 
broker's tickets.

Private detectives who have been 
working np the rases of Imrg'sriM that 
hare been (vmmilled li*>r*>. «i«pwled 
Ijivfirld »fl«-r hix srrr»t in Philsdil;ihia 
and sot to work on the rase. They 
learned that h" ws.« here on both night* 
of the bnretarie*. Mr. Oe«n.'»> R. dllier 
was sent for, to identify his property the 
first of the week. He and Mr. C. R. 
Harper went to Philadelphia and fonnd 
that the detectives had a ticket on a New 
York pawn brokrr for one watch chain 
which Mr. Collier learned from a boy 
that wan with Lsylteld. ttnrreftprtnrtpd in 
description to his. This chairt will be 
taken out of the shop l>y the authorities 
for Mr. Colliers' inspection. It Is gen 
erally believed here that Layfield is 
guilty. LayBeld however denies the 
chanM bat acknowledges that lie was 
here on the nights named, and that he 
went from here to New York.

Since writing the above, ttr. Collier 
bas received aletter from the Philadel 
phia Detective Bureau, saying that Lay- 
field had acknowledged the stealing of 
tbe %-atcli and chain. The watch, he 
pays, was pawned with Simjwon, Park 
Place, New York, bat he bud lost the 
ticket.

It is bat justice to add that these de 
velopments remove all snspicion of the 
guiltiness of Cornish, the party first sus 
pected.

T <a>v«Jaa4
April 20. — The Indiana 

delegation to tbe Democratic National 
Convention will vote for Grnver Cle.ye- 
land for President of tbe United States. 
This Is the programme agreed upon lo* 
day It a largely attended meeting of 
prominent supporters Of ex President 
Cleveland and ex Oov. IMIC P. Gray, 
and nil the friends of the ei Governor 
rbq- fst IB that the delegation be recom 
mended to vote for Mr. Gray when it be 
comes manifest that Grover Cleveland 
ia not to be the choice of tbe national 
convention.

It has <mly lieen in submission to the 
ineviiable that the Gray men liave ac- 
cciled to ttiis agreement. A month ago 
tlii-y would hare scorned it, bat at that 
lime the great tiilal ware of democratic 
opinion, which politirans are pleased, to 
term "the Cleveland n-sclion." had not 
swept over the country, and it then 
s -i-meil prubal-le that Gray would re- 
reive the first endorsement of his State, 
Siiirc that time, however, the Cleveland 
sentiment has been constantly growing 
in Indiana, and tonight the enthusiasm 
f»r the ex President Is so strong among 
the assembled delegates from tbe State 
I hat the ohlfr mehance to the compromise 
agreement comes from Ibe radical Cleve 
land men, who think they have the 
strength to indorse Cleveland unqualifi 
edly and totally ignoring Gray at tomor 
row's convention, and are disposed to 
make an effort to do so. Of coarse such 
a move as this would precipitate a scene 
of wild excitement ahd interminable 
di>*ension, and white it might be etifc- 
cenfnl the cooler headed friends of the 
ex-President depricate tbe suggestion 
and advocate strict observance of the 
compromise programme in the interest 
of peace and harmony.

OLD SOLDJEfl
or Bet

WHkmrt Belle*.

anXDBLBV, - 
Avs, H. W, Waiktoft**i »; A

Boils all at«f
Mr MO _ _ _ _ 

ud IwMklataattarbntMb all onr tit bodr? 
W* trtod «r«ry«ktac dH, bat all ot ma «*•«. 
After utaf two botUM ot Ih* Cvnonu BUOL- 
rcirr, ad OM box ottmt Ctmcuu, k* w*t com-

^i»t 1to tt^rf^i i We solicit a trial.
WILLIAM BKALTZ, '< 

Nortk Btrv llllk, W. Vfc

Tbe Season's Choicest Goods
are being distributed far artd ti«af, throughout the country, by 
means of our perfectly organized j ;

Mail Order Department.
The season is now at its height, and {he various stocks of 

Dry Goods which we show, are complete in every particular, 
and teeming with the choicest fabrics of silk Wool and 
Cotton. i 
The most careful attention is given .to the filling of out of-

town Ofders, 
Samples sent upon application.

L. w. GUNBY'S
Haniioth AgricnJtiiral Impleient, Machinery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE.
FIELD and GARDEN SEED.

*mJUaHjr tfflktcd.

The MW Blood uid Bkta porUWr. 
humor roHdlM, elMBMi III* Mood

Cutlcura Resolvent
iriilii<B< ! 
IteputtM 
• tkccwue,ad poiMOOtu elraMOta, ud tku 
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, u «xqaMM tUn b*utia*r. clear tk* «Un 
and aemlp, ud raeton the hilr. Tku the Cm-

RuKOtM ran at

JSe.; RBMumrr. $ljQO. fnjwnd by I 
Daca A»D Cnncii. COBTOBATIOB. bvwm.. 
W Bend tor V How to C*n gkte D|IMM«,H 

MllhutrtOoa., a«d 100 mtlmoniih.

Strawbridge a Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
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the treasures of a "pirate king" are being 
unearthed. The results of the research 
are Dot known to the confiding attorney. 

Those who are curioas to know the re- 
suits and the parties that have thus been 
led by the/otei will only have to take no 
tice who build fine bouses in the town 
in the next year or two and who have 
fine turn-outs.

—Rev. and Mrs. .\'nnlbrd Celebrated 
their 20th marriage nnniveAary last 
Monday. Notwithotandfne thefact that 
rain poured down in torrents all day, s 
number of friends called- | •

—At the Parish meeting held at St 
Piter's church last Monday, *r. C. E. 
j)avis, Mr. Milton A. Parsons sod Mr. I. 
S. Adams were elected Vestrymen to 
succeed Messrs M. L. Toadvine, Robert 
Hitch and L. P. Humphreys jf»ho de 
clined a re-election. jj -

*L ah Waller, an old colored woman
once a slave in the &mily of j 

nson Waller, was stricken with I 
bis last Monday night while going 
Fhome in Jersey, from her brotb- 
pho lives on tbe Spring Hill road, 
i still living but critically ill. She 

is yery old.
—Tbe Rev. Charles A. Hill having 

been requested by the Principal, to

Dnth of Mr». Mmry A. Mlchol*.

Mrs. Mary A. Niched*, widow -of the 
late Isaac Nichols of this coantr, died at 
her borne on Division street, last Mon 
day evening about 6 o'clork, at the ad 
vanced age of 88 years. Mrs. Xichols had 
no close family connections in the coun 
ty. Sbe was a sister of the late Mrs.

The Ad»»rtl.lng- of UM State Laws.

Speaker Vandiverand President Lloyd 
the presiding officers of tbe two houses 
of the General Assembly, met at the 
Carrol (ton Hotel Tuesday and selected 
the newspapers throughout the state in 
which the general laws passed at tbe 
late 'session are to be published. The 
governor and attorney general have al 
ready selected the laws that are deemed 
of such general importance as to require 
publication. No selection of papers was 
made in Montgomery county and the 
presiding officers will meet again to 
name the papers In which the laws are 
to appear in that county. Each county 
in the State receives ffiOO for doing this 
work and Baltimore city gets $1,800. 
Where more than one paper is named 
in any county the amount is diveded be 
tween them. The papers selected were 
as follows: Annapolis Evening Capital) 
Annapolis Record, Maryland Gazette, 
Maryland Journal, Towson, Baltimore

The Spring,

Of all seasons in tbe year, is the one for 
making radical changes in regard to 
health. During tbe winter the systeo) be 
comes to a certain extent clogged with 
waste, and the blood loaded With 
impurities, owing to lack of exercise, 
close confinement in poorly ventilated 
shops ami homes, and other causes. This 
is the cause of the dull, sluggish, tired 
feeling ao general at this season, and 
which most be overcome, or the health 
may be entirely broken down. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has attained- the greatest 
popularity all over the country as the1 
favorite Spring Medicine, tt expels tbe 
accumulation of imparities through the 
bowels, kidneys, liver, lungs and skin, 
gives to the blood tbe purity and quality 
necessary to good health and overcomes 
that tirtd feeling. *

POSNERS'.
BALTIMOKE.

- ''>'

Thirty Years.

IMPROVED
CHILLED

Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Market. Strong^ Parable.

Intercbangable and Perfect Fitting Repairs. Bolts thai cannot tarn when
Tightened or Loosened, i

I have had several practical farmers in to see the Bissell Chilled Plow. They 
all speak favorably of it and predict it will be the leading plow sold here another, 
year. I am selling this superior plow at lees price tbis season tnan I will next, .ma . 
I want to get them introduced.

r> ir rtwr-t • , County Democrat, Cantonville Argus, Rosanna Vance of Wilmington and was '«..-., .» T . n- rr ^ _J ^:-. n »i» ~i.,o^ *„ *K- n JL_ r._,i.. -, i B>' lalr '^g'8 »nrt Intelligencer, Harford
Democrat, Cambridge Chronicle, Demo- 
rrat" and News, Centerville Observer, 
C'-nlerville Record, Kent News Chester- 
town TwnFcript, Princess Anne Mary- 
lander, Crisfield Times, Alleeanian, 
Daily Times, Denton Journal. Greens- 
borough Free Press, Easton Ledger, Eas 
ton Star, Elklon News, Cecil Democrat, 
EllicMt City Times, Frederick. Citizen,

distantly related to the Brattan family of 
Barren Creek and the Kennerly family 
of Quant ico district, of vhirh Mr. CMS- 
sios M. Dashiell of Baltimore is a mem 
ber. Mr. S. H. Evans, the confectioner 
of this city was also a relative. The 
funeral services took place Wednesday 
at the Methodist chnrrh after which the 
remains were interred in the cemetary 
adjoining the chnn h, Rev. C. A. Hill of 
ficiating. Mrs. Xickiils was for many 
years a consistent mwmberofthe Metho- 

,di!t charch.
The pall-bearers were: Wm. R Tilgh- 

man, E. L. Wailes, A. W. Woodcock,

Flood In Il'lnoU.
&r Louis, April 18.—A special from 

White Hall, 111., to tbe Post-Dispatch 
says: Tbe heaviest rain ever known 
here fell last night The Hartwell levee, 
which protected several thousand acres 
of farming land, mostly planted in wheat, 
broke and tbe whole country is now 
nnder water.

All the county bridges were swept 
away and all bottom lands along tbe 
stream are submerged, which means 
many thousands of acres of wheat have 
been destroyed. The C. B. and Q. reser 
voir, which was several acres in extent, 
also gave way and is now emptied. Tbe 
aggregate loss will be very large.

f ATELY through the kindly offices of I 
JJ this paper you hare received a copy 
of o«r catalogue. Yon have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that yon may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer-! 
chandise-information." if yoti come ' 
into the store you will see all it treats of. • 
But it is when yon can't come that it la 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely npon it, commit it It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of onr 
order blanks If yon are out of them. We 
will send them to yon by the next mail.

This is the record, add still at it dealing in Shoes. 

Who's had more experience in the Shoe business 

or is better acquainted with the trade on the Pe 

ninsula ? We know what to buy, where to buy 

and how to please customer^, nnd we are satisfied

with small profits. Our business is S/ioes exclu-\ ' 
sively, and we have a larger stook thatl usual,

Come and look over it. i

CANNON & DENNIS.

—Crepen.MoroccoCord, Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Conl, Bedford Vigonronr; Spot 
ted Gebralter Cord, Jacqnart Cord, Wol- 
len dress goods at R. E. Powell A Go's.

ED— a '

Hagerstown News, Hajjerstowjn Mail, 
Laurel Democrat. Marlboro Gafcette, 
Prinre George's Enquirer, St. Mary's 
Beacon, Oakland Democrat, Snow Hill 
Messenger, Peninsula Ledger, Port To- 
b.ici-o Times, Calvert Journal, SALIHIH-UV» - - • • - _, _,., . t ¥ ._ I u.tnw A iiticn, v nivci i- uuui iiai, OAi.iHUL>K>preacb-the Baccalaureate-sermon for the .J^es t. EllegoodHon Thomas Hum- { AnvERTl8EB.Wicomiconew8>We8,min8ter

gradnatine class of the Salisbury Hieb ; P»"^y8 ™d t)r. L. D. Coll.er. , A ,, vi)n|,e The §„„ MoPnin!? flerilWr
School this year, has consented 'to do so. ———————————— i German Correspondent. Sixtv-one laws
and will deliver the same in the M. E. 
cbnrch on Sunday evening the Jjth. day 
of May next . '

—Mrs. Polly Bradley of Riverton, wbo 
was burned on the llth inst., died on 
the'15th from the effects of the barn. 
Her remains were interred in the River- 
ton'cemetary on Sunday last after funer 
al services by Rev L. A. Bennett. A 
husband and eight children survive her. 
She was 62 years old. H

—Mr. Wellington Grier, nephew of R. 
D. and F. A. Rrier met with 41 serious 
accident yesterday morning while at work 
at Grier Bros. shop. He wax standing on 
.the engine bed reaching above] when he 
lost his footing and fell, one f&ot going 
between trie bed and the eccentric rod 
which was in motion, breaking his leg. 
He was taken to his home and treated

• by Drs. Dennis & Eulton. ,
\, • ta

—Mr. Sylvatins Trader took 150,000 
shad fry to Princess Anne Tuesday last 
and turned them loose in the Manokin 
river. This is the first output from the 
Salisbury hatchery. From'noif on until 
the end of the season the work - of pro 
pagation will be pn«hed steadily forward 
at this station. Mr. Trader knows his 
business and always has a fine report at 
the end of the season.—AVin.

—Attorney-General John R; Nichol-
•on of Delaware has appointed Branch 
H. Giles D«pnty-Attorney.General of the 
State. Bfr. Giles'is R son of es-State 
Treasurer, Thomas B. Giles of Seaford. 
Delaware and grand-son of the late Isaac 
Giles, who lived in Delaware near the 
line of this county between spring Hill 
and Laurel. The appointee is • graduate 
of Harvard Laws School. He is now in 
bis early twenties and is said to be a very 

' promising young man. • •
' —The City Council met last Monday 
night and organized, the holding over 
menbers beipg T. M. Siemens and Dr. 
W. O. Smith. The newly elected mem 
bers are Messrs. Thomas H. Williams 
(re-elected), Noah H. Rider1 and A. 
Frank Parsons, Mr. Siemens waa elected 
.president of the council, Mr.» Williams 
secretary and Dr. Smith Treamrer. 
Mayor Humphreys sent in ths following 
appointments which were confirmed. 
Chief of Police, J. J. W. Shockley; Niglit 
Watchman, Thomas Ellis.
. —Tbr stock holders of the-Salfobnrr 
Permanent Building and Loan Associa 
tion met in the court house last Tups 
Hay evening for the purpose of acting 
upon the amended charter. The presi 
dent of the Board of Directots pre- 
aided at the meeting, Mr. E. <L. Wailes 
idrd as secretary. Seven hnadred and 
seventy seven shares of stocjc. was re 
presented either in person orlbjr proxy. 
The new dwrter was adopted and acom- 
nittee consisting of the president, secre 
tary and attorney was appointed to draft

•»• constitution and by-laws to be submit-' 
ted at meeting to be held Thursday, 
Hay the 5th.

_Watch out for the "greengrocer." 
0e is flooding the county with his cir 
culars. The scheme is this: He sends
•on a circular letter with fall directions,

"

Trnttt Items.

E. Timothy Jones, Esq. is erecting a 
very large and commodious store house 
near here in which he expects to en 
gage in tbe mercantile business. It will 
add much to the interest and conven 
ience of the community.

Mr. John M. Jones, who has been sick 
for the past six months, is slowly re 
covering. May the time hasten when 
Mr. Jones will enjoy one of tbe cboinest 
of blessings—good health.

Miss Mattie Coll ins, our popular school 
teacher, spent the Easter holidays with 
friends at Delmar, Del.

Mr. J. T. A. Beaucbamp left a few days 
ago for Philadelphia to engage in busi 
ness in that city.

Mr. Thos. H. Baker oTSt. Martins has 
been making a short visit to friends here.

Rev. G. W. Hastings, our'new minis 
ter, preached a very eloquent sermon 
last Sunday; and was listened to- by a 
large and attentive audience. We are 
much pleased with our new pastor.

SCHOOL BOY.

German Correspondent. 
are to be advertised.

Kastar Sunday.

Easter Sunday was generally observed

, copy of telegram to ".be sent. 
fje then gives specific directions for a 
conference. For (400 be gives the vie 
toot $4,000 in counterfeit money. The 
jbrtn of the telegram is this: To Fi L. W* 
laoo, 20 Prince street, New York (Sty. 
prefer AfcJern** Breed—(sign) "Wreck." 
735t Tbescbeeae of coarse is to get in 
communication with aone one whom 
they <*° £•* ioto their eJntrfies,In search 
of counterfeit money. They will then 
ijiy* him for "hash" money because be 
jgtfcareasa criminal-4o boy counter 
feit

in the churches of the city. At St-PeterV, 
special Easter services were held. The 
church'was handsomely decorated with 
flowers and evergreens and appropriate 
altar decorations. The music was bright 
and in striking contrast with lenten 
music that had just been laid aside. The 
rector stated that the attendance during 
the lenten season and especially Good 
Friday bad been tbe best that be hud 
ever witnessed by any congregation. The 
offerings for the day, which are to be 
applied to tbe liquidation of the church 
debt, amounted to about 1275.

Special services commenoratire of the 
Resurrection, were also held in Trinity 
M. E, Church South and Asbnry M. E. 
Church.

The Republican Convention

The republican primaries for this 
county were held at the various voting 
places last Saturday afternoon, with a 
spirited contest between R. P. Graham, 
E«q., of this city and Mr. B. S. S. Turner 
of Tyaskin district, candidates for dele 
gates to the Minneapolis convention..

Mr. Turner was assisted in his fight by 
Mr. W.C. Bradley and Capt. L. A. Par 
sons; Mr. Graham had to his back Post 
master Moore and Mr. Owens. The Tur 
ner faction carried six of the ten districts 
—Tysskin.Sharptown, Trappe, Nutters, 
Dennis, and Parsons, and claim that 
th?y had a divided delegation in one or 
two others. The county convention con- 

^ vened on Tuesday and was called to 
1 ! order by Capt. Parsons, Chairman of the 

j State Central Committee for the county. 
P. H. Bobbs was made presiding officer 
and A. H. Hnffington of Tyaskin district 
secretary.

The only business transacted was the 
selection of delegates to the state 
and district conventions, and 'passing 
resolutions snprovyig Barrisnn's admin 
istration and Instructing the delegates to 
the diatriut convention to support Mr. 
Turner for delegate to tbe Minneapolis 
Convention. Josephn* H. Hayman. Wm. 
H. Con way, W. H. Knowles, and William 
Parsons were selected delegates to the 
district convention which meets in Salis 
bury April 27th.

The delegates to the State Convention 
are E. S. S. Turner. Woodland C. Brad 
ley, Peter Bounds and James Church.

LOCAL

School Board Proceeding*.

The school board was in session Tues 
day. Bills were passed and ordered paid 
as follows: D. W. Johnson. $7 00; E. L. 
Wailes, $14.62; Chas. A. LeCates, 18.20; 
C. M. Wrigbt, $1.30; Thos. J. Tnrpin, 
$2.75; H. W. Andersen, $4.81. Fri- 
day> May 6th. was the date fixed for 
closing the spring term. The aniiual ex 
amination of teachers' will be in the 
high school building May 9th. and 10th., 
colored teachers' llth. Board adjourned 
to meet May 3rd.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 23,1892 : %

Samuel J. Dennis, Master Carl Smith, 
Watson Locates, N. Mories, Mrs. Hettie 
A. Adkins, Miss C. C. M. Brinney.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROU.IK MOORK, Postmaster.

— Messrs. 8. Ulman & Bro. have ob 
tained a permit to erect a frame building 
on tbe Bill Rose lot at the B. & E. 8.
depot, t£.be used as 
and sample room.

saloon restaurant

—S. E. Foskfty, lately of Locostville, 
Va., hasVeturned to Wicomlco county and 
will spent1 a few months at Delmar.

—Mr. Jehu T. Parson has been baying 
large quantities of shad this week and 
shipping to the northern Markets. -

A Scrap of Paper.

"The entertainment given by tbe young 
people of St. Peter's congregation last 
Thursday evening proved a great suc 
cess. Those who witnessed it concede 
the fact that it waa one of the best ama- 
ture preformsnces ever given in the 
town. All were surprised at the wonder 
ful grace and ease of the lady preferment 
aud of the faithful impersonations of the 
gentlemen.
• The music, too, was bright and well 
rendered.

The proceeds from the sale of tickets 
amounted to something over $120, which 
after paying some expense accounts inci 
dent thereto, will be applied to the or 
gan fund.

The Children's GniM had a refre«h- 
roent counter in the store room umU r 
the opera hon.«e the same-evening which 
netted them about $27. This sum will 
be applied to putting stained glass I ran-, 
soins over the oolside doors of the church.

—The best $1.00 Plow shoe in town at 
Price's. - ,- >

—We are in i(—selling harness. Birck- 
head & Carey.

—Onr.stock of fine shoes is complete, 
J»'«e D. Price.

—ChiMrens suits «t M. Manko'e new 
store from 75 its. to $10.00

—Tl,«- Urgent assortment of Underw.es' 
in the city. IJJHH & Piirnrll.

—Look what Birkhead A Cary says 
about Harne.-s in another column.

 Look at your Shoes! Don't you need 
a new pair,? Try Cannon & Dennis. 

^—The nullenesry at Powell's is just 
lovely, you cannot fail to get suited there,

 Hamburps, India Linens and Insert- 
Ings can he had at Birckliead A Carey 'g.

—C. E. Daviw is sellini: Pratt's Astrsl 
Oil. No smoky chimneys, hut a bright 
light.

—If you want a ]>air of fine dress pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to X. Manko's 
new 8tor». •

—Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke 
the best made, 410.00. L. W. Gnnby 
Salisbury, Md.

—Try a pair of our Kangaroo Shoes 
f»r tender feet.' Nothing better. Can 
non & Dennis.

—L. V. Taylor has all the latest styles 
Tiimmed Hats from,50c up. Call in, 
ran please you.

—All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium o 
Cannon A Dennis.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

—bur stock of Dress Good's ws.8 netef 
aslsrne as today, consisting of flhe iln- 

. ported Suitings, Camel's Hair, Cheviots, 
Serves, Whip Cords, etc., alw all the 
novelties in trimmings. Laws A Purnell.

. —If yon are in need of anything in the 
) way of Underwear, either gent's, ladies'
or children's, be sure to give us a rail.
Wrijrhts Health Underwear always on 

i hand. L*ws <t Purnell.

WANTED— a white woman or girl not 
nnder 12 team, to do general house work. 
Address or apply to W. F. Alien, Jr., 

: Salisbury, Mo.
—D. j. titlow is agent fof the improv- 

; ed bill and acconwf rile,every store keep 
er should have One, fftvas labor, time and 
expense. Call at the fierged building 
and see it work.

—A calf at D. J. Titlow's store (Bergen 
building) and see the Christie Bread 
Knife that will cut hot bread—no bouse 
keeper should he without a set of those 
celebrated knives.

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application. 
! the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore, j

We carry

PERDUE & GUNBY,
;

-DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED 

I hare at last succeeded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
good as there is in the United States, to sell at same price as cast plow.

I have just received a large consignment of the No. S BOM CfrUJed Flow, 
which I am selling at $3.50 cash or $3.75 on time. I will assure yon this is the 
greatest bargain I eyer offered the trade. Then I have the

Damascus Chilled Plow, Boss CMlled Plow,
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Pixie,

and Elliott Cast Plows.
r .

South Bend Steel Q-rub or New Ground Plow
We have great bargains in the Farm Implement Line. Call in to see us.

L. W. GUNBY, - Salt îny'

I

Although the line of Ladies' Wraps we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself, for i/we were to 
tell ypu the kind of

COLL INS ROAD CARTS.
Large Stock Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Day tons;, Farm Wagons,

Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand., !
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

—Every ladv
  largest ever

—Mr. Harry Kleff of the Peninsula 
Hotej is visiting friends jn WertmiaeUr.

KenMU Demoeratu for Cleveland.

SAUNA, KAN., April 20.—The Demo 
cratic State Convention called to select 
delegates to (he national convention 
met at 2 o'clock this afternoon'in the 
Oneni House. W. C. Jones, chsirman 
of I lie State central committee, called the 
convention to order, and in doing so, he 
predicted democratic success in Novem 
ber under Grover Cleveland. The men 
tion of Mr.Cleveland's name «as the 
signal for an enthusiastic demonstration 
in the ex President's honor. Frank 
Lynch, editor of the Leaven worth Stan 
dard, was introduced as temporary chair 
man. He enloffixed Mr. Cleveland, and 
the enthusiasm aroused by the speech 
was unbounded. The convention com 
pleted its temporary organisation by 
electing W. A. Easton, editor of the 
Kingman Dfmorrat secretary. The dele 
gates elected to tbe national convention 
are all for Cleveland,

should see oar line o: 
Oxford Tics—largest ever in Salisbury 
Cannon A Dennis.

—WASTKD.—Every lady to look at our 
Dress Goods beiore they purchase 
Biickhead A Carey.

—•rM. Manko ha* the finest assortment 
• fCniBh hsts in town, and his 1 ounce 
hat is a dandy, in all shades.

—Call on L. W. Murry for his famous 
Kran-l of Clears and Tobacco, near 
I'h'pps Jewelry store, Salisbury. Md.

—We have the finest line of Millinery 
iunl Fancy Notions ever shown in Salia 
bury. Call in to see us. L. V. Taylor.

—FOR'SALK— One dearborn and one 
piano liox carriage, both in good condi 
tion. Gfo- \V. D. Waller, Salisbury, Md.

—Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
msde snit* for Isdirs at R. E. Powell <t 
C»'s they aie so very cheap and nice to.

— Win- send lo X. Y. for Butterick Pat- 
l«rns. when you can pet what yon want 
.st the Salisbury Book an* Stationery i-tori*.

—If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thwher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
rust, call on or write to Grier Bros.,Salis 
bury, Md. ' «-

—When we advertise Conntry Oder, 
WB don't mean artificial New York staff, 
hut made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons A Co.

—Great bargains this month at L. W. 
Gunby's especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket and Table Knives, and Gnus, 
Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.

—Economy is a great revenue. People 
who require reallv (rood serviceable long 
wearing Clothing for men and boys 
should visit Ovhm's old stand, now the 
Citicens Clothing and Lailoring Compa 
ny, Pratt and Hanover Sis., where every 
thing can be bought cheaper and belter 
than elsewhere, notwithstanding other 
peoples big advertising statements.

'Apery is the name of I be boy 
nthroplst of New York city; now 15 

years of age, who is ami has been for 
several vears, editor and publisher of a 
bright little magaslne for children called 
tbe Sunny Hour, which is ran in the in 
terest of the "S»nny Hoar Club," of 
which Tells is the organiser) composed 
of boys and girls all over the world, wne 
contribute to what is known as the' Bare 
foot Mission" and who, through their 
boy leader, provide shoes and stockings 
for thousands of New York's bare-footed 
waifr. If yon would like lend a helping 
hand you can do so by Mibscribingto the 
Sunny Hour, which " will tell yon all 
about the boy editor and liis work. Sam- 
tile copies msy lx> seen snd subscript ions 
left at the Salisbury book t-torv, in the 
Bereen bnildiog, or by addressing D. J. 
Tit low, Salisbury, Md.

that we could sell and at the price we are.selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it is broken.

LAWS & PURNELL,
j SALISBURY, - MD.

 -A full stook of 

Mixture "B"
Fish Mixture.

INGREDIENTS FOR MIXING AT HOME,
Dissolved Bone, S. C. Bock, Kainite or Sul-

phate of Potash, Plaster, Tankage.
We also have a car load of unleached .

price $15.00 per ton In bags, and $14.00 per ton in bulk. These ashea are goara/i-
teed to be equal to anv red oak or hickory home made ash. m C—^^^Don't Throw your Money Away! Humphreys & Tnghman

BUY YOUR

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND HATS
FROM

yon pay more for Clothing and Hats than they are worth, 
you are throwing your money away. Thoroughgood always 

gives you good value for your money. Look around if you are in 
doubt, then try Thoroughgoods.* His great line of Suits for Men, 
Boys and children at $5, $6, $7, $8 and $10 are better made, finer 
material and lower in prices than you can get elsewhere. Any kind 
of clothing that is made for Men Boys or Children that is stylish you 
can find at Thoroughgood's. He is leading the clothing trade in Sal 
isbury by ;

FAIR DEALING and HONEST GOODS
*.

Did you ever think how many Suits he sells in a year, Thou 
sands and Thousands, and sells more and more every year. Now 
make up your mind to try Thoroughgood for your own Suit andif you 
have children, buy theirs from Thoroughgood also. Don't throw 
your money away but always buy Clothing and Hats from

^

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIB-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
———28 Cents Savetf by Paying Cash.——

First-Class Workmen, Beat Material.
Shot Finding* of Att Xitul*.

AWK> STOCK or Km

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rassett, ^
Mam SL, near Phot Bridgf

SML/stuar, MD.

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS

Don't F Visit Our

REMNANT COUNTER.
FOWLER & TIMMONa

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
tbe leading joun^l 9» th? peaiasula.
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Atttrmtgfar Board— E. Stanley Toa4Tln.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Humphrey*. Prwr-t; 
Ja*. K. Kllecood, R*e'y; 
A. U. ToexlTlne, Treaa. • -

U W. Onabr. 
W.

niRKTflltS,-
E. T. Fbwler, 
laaae Olmao.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
K R. Jarkson, Pree't-
W. B. TttEhman, Vlre-Prea't;
John n. White, Caabler.

There is a vague and half whispered 
report jnst now going the rounds of onr 
city which is worth narrating. The 
parties concerned therewith are still in 
the background. The authenticity of 
the report baa been traced to a well 
known lawyer of the town, who was in 
ciised" to talk when first seen bv the AD 

man, but when he rememlx-red •

E. E. Jarknon. 
TbomM Humphrey*, 
Wm, H. Jackebn

DIRECTORS.

slmoo ITIman.

Dr. R. P^Dennli, 
W. B-TVrhmmn, 
R. F. BraUan,

rue SALISMKT ptnatAiierr MKUNM MO
LOAN ASSOCUTMN.

"W. B. Tllrhman. Pree't; 
A. (AToad vlne.Vloe-Pn*'t; 
K. T*. W»ll«, Sec'y; 
U E. Williams, Treaa.
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THB DELAWARE F.LECT3«C LIGHT AND
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John p.ftwena. Local

WATER CXJMPANY.
8. P. DeonU, Prwi't; 

L. S. B*ll, 8*c'y and Treae,:-  i
DrEKTORS. •-

. R. JaekBon, . E. E. Jackson, 
L. E. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bite of H 

the "
Anmit Town. Gathered 

Reporter*.

—Wilfred dark will be at Ulman's 
Opera Hoose Monday night, May 2d.

—To date, twenty-twd applications for 
licenses to sell liquor in this county have 
been filed with the clerk of the court.

—May 2d, that is the date that Wilfred 
Qarke win be here in bis triple comedies 
—"A Happy Pair," "Violin Maker" and 
Toodjes." '

thai he Was talking tn H newftpaper man 
ne "shdt tip al tight is A bb* iarr«|.in." 

This is rumor's story : About te'n daya 
ago a gentleman dreamed' that he fniind 
money buried on one of the adjoiuihg 
lots at five points. It was in an earthen 
vessel securely covered; in the bottom of 
the vessel was a large quantity of silver 
that had turned dark from age, princi 
pally foreign coins; above this wai a 
large bundle of notes, seen rely tied np in 
parchment paper and properly covered 
to protect against dampness. WUen the 
treasure was reached the ghost of the 
planter appeared. It was that of M man 
tall, erect, with broad alionlders, SorM, 
completion and lone flowing red beard. 

At this stage the dreamer returned to 
earth with the dream vividly fixed in 
mind. In silence he went to his work 
in the morning and in silence returned 
in the evening. On the second ni'srht 
Morpheus led him to the Mme spot and 
he witnessed the same scene.-, and thi* 
wan repeated the third night. On the 
morning of the third he could no longer 
smother the thing, so he went to an at 
torney in town and opened his breast.

The attorney gave him the history of 
the property upon which the "gold dust" 
fs located, and how It had once belonged 
to a man who had an nncle that WM a 
"Pirate King" and answering exactly in 
description to the apparition seen by the 
dreamer. The uncle after years of plun 
der came and died at this very place, 
possessing it is supposed great wealth.

This settled the whole matter in the 
mind of the dreamer. He confided his 
secret to a friend and plans for exhum 
ing the long-buried treasure were agreed 
upon. Since that time theV have been 
seen several nights between midnight 
and daybreak digging and intently bent 
upon their purpose. . Before leaving, 
however, thoy cover the place ovpf very 
nicely so that no one would suspect that 
the treasures of a "pirate king" are being 
unearthed. The results of the research 
are not known to the confiding attorney. 

Those who are curiouo to know the re 
sults and. the parties that have thus been 
led by the/oto will only have to take no 
tice who build fine bouses in the town 
in the next'year or two and who have 
fine turn-outs.

Bvgtan to Ireew.
Charlea Layfield onder the alias of 

Kfliott Pnrnell was arrested some days ago 
in Philadelphia, attempting to enter, at 
night, the residence of Frank Thompson, 
vice p-rt*itieht of the Pennsylvania rail 
road, and was <iaoovi>r«<i by ft private 
watclimah who opened fire oti liiifl. fde 
fir* was retnrned by Lnneld'and in the 
tixcitoment tsynVl \ ew*ped. He wa«
subseq/ientiy armled and1 prdved to b
pfoiVMflrial bHrgiaf:
f here was fbtind* on his nersoH attd in 

h'w pomes<iofi a iftrge riHirlbef of fiawti 
broker's tickets.

Private detectives who have been 
working np the m«e« of hnrplarip* fruit 
have been committed here, MKnerted 
LavnVld after hi* arrext in Philadil;>hia 
and net to work on the rase. They 
learned that he was here on both nights 
of the burglaries. Mr. Ge^iv R. Collier 
was sent for, to identify his property the 
first of the week. He and Mr. C. E. 
Harper went to Philadelphia and found 
that the detectives had a ticket on a New 
York pawn broker for one watch chain 
which Mr. Collier learned from a boy 
that « «« with Layfield. r*>m*prtn<M in 
description to his. This chain will be 
taken out of the shop by the arttlioritie.s 
for Mr. Colliers' inspection, tt Is gen 
erally believed here that Layfield is 
gnilty. Layfield however denies the 
chavq but acknowledges that he was 
here on the nlghU named, and that he 
went from here to New York.

Since writing the above, Mr. Collier 
has received aletter from the Philadel 
phia Detective Bureau, saying that Lay- 
field had acknowledged the stealing of 
the fratrli and chain. The watch, he 
pays, was pawned with Simpoon, Park 
Place. New York, but .he hud lost the 
ticket.

It is but justice to add that these de 
velopments remove all suspicion of the 
guiltiness of Cornish, the party first sus 
pected.

Cterelaad a»4 Gravy. .
April 20. The Indiana 

delegation to the Democratic National 
Convention will vote for Grover Cleve 
land fur President of the United State*. 
This U the programme agreed upon to* 
day at a largely attended meeting of 
prominent snrtpnrtera at ex President 
Cl'-veland and e* Oov. haac K Gray, 
and all the friends of the ei Governor 
req- rat la that the delegation be recom 
mended to vote for Mr. Gray when it be 
comes manifest (hat Grover Cleveland 
ia not to be tht choice of the national 
fcphvehllon.

It has imly lieen in snbmiivlon (o the 
inevitable that the Gray, men have ac 
ceded to this ai:reemeut. A month ago 
they would have wonie<l it, but at that 
limp. ;he great liilal wave of democratic 
opinion, which poliiicansare pleased to 
term "the Cleveland reaction." had not 
swept over the country, and it then 
s -i-nieil probal-le that Gray would re 
ceive the first endorsement of his Slate. 
Since that time, however, the Cleveland 
sentiment has been constantly growing 
in Indiana, and tonight the enthusiasm 
for the ex President ia so strung among 
the assembled delegates from the State 
that the oblf menantte to thecotoprombe 
agreement comes from the radical Cleve 
land men, who think they have the 
strength to indorse Cleveland unqualifi 
edly and totally ignoring Gray at tomor 
row's convention, and are disposed to 
make an effort to do so. Of course stich 
a move as this would precipitate a scene 
of wild excitement and interminable 
dimension, and while It might be stic- 
cerafnl the cooler headed friends of the 
ex-President depricate the suggestion 
and advocate strict observance of the 
compromise programme in the interest 
of peace and harmony.

OLD SOLDiElJ CUBED
or

kflaf ,to £ I
afcd look ai well a« ••••.bora lab* b

Td0irt»g|p*atoHDBelttwf 
woWMOIae their nlffht to. raxc iBLt. , 

rMriM. Av*, V. W, WaaMa«M*l>

•ad braaUaf oat ta ten* balk til on* 
W. tried, ercrytaliic el*, tat all o/ BO eject. 
After utac two boulei of the Genera* Bwot. 
met, and ooe box of tkt Concern*, he WM eoav 
pletolY netorad to health Mate. It U a food 
medldx, which I would reeomajmd to vrarroM
•UaUwijr lOlaed. WILLIAM 8HALTZ, 

North BlTW Milk, W. V*.

Cutlcura Resolvent
The onr Blood and Bkia partner, 
humor nejedtM, rliiiin the Wood of all

grnimo*
IIJapultlM

The AdvfTtlmtng at UM State Laws.

Speaker Vandirer and President Lloyd 
the presiding officers of the two boose*'

Death of Mr*. Mary A. Nlebola.

Mrs. Mary A. Nichols, widow of the 
late Isaac Nichols of this county, died at 
hyer home on Division street, last Mon 
day evening abont 6 o'clock, at the ad 
vanced ajre of 88 years. Mrs. Nichols ha<J 
no close family connections in the coun 
ty. She was a sister of the late Mrs. 
Rosanna Vance of Wilmington and was 
distantly related to the Brattan family of 
Barren Creek and the Kennerly family 
of Qnantico district, of which Mr. Cus 
sing M. Dashiell of Baltimore is a mem 
ber. Mr. S. H. Evans, the confectioner 
of this city waa also a relative. The 
funeral services took place Wednesday 
at the Methodist church after which the 
remains were interred in the cemetary 
adjoining the chon-h, Rev. C. A. Hill of 
ficiating. Mrs. Nirkols was *for many 
years a consistent mvmber of the Metho 
dist chnrch.

The pall-bearers were: Wm. B. Tilgh- 
E. L. Wailes, A. W. Woodcock,

Hum-

Traitt Itanu.

E. Timothy Jones, Esq. is erecting a 
very large and commodious store honse 
near here in which be expects to en 
gage in the mercantile business. It will 
add much to the interest and conven 
ience of the community.

Mr. John M. Jones, who has been sick 
for the past six months, is slowly re 
covering. May the time hasten when 
Mr. Jones will enjoy one of the choicest 
of blessings good health.

Miss Mattie Col tins, onr popular school 
teacher, spent the Easter holidays with 
friends at Del mar, Del.

ago for Philadelphia to engage in busi 
ness in that city.

Mr. Thos. H. Baker of St. Martins has 
been making a short visit to friends here.

Rev. G. W, Hastings, oar new minis 
ter, preached a very eloquent sermon 
last Sunday; and was listened to by a 
large and attentive audience. We are 
much pleased with onr new pastor.

SCHOOL' Bov. .

— —Miss Bettie Sl^monn. who has been 
in Baltimore for treatment for pome 
weeks returned Immp *ome days a go 
greatly improved.

 Rev. and Mrs ?!nnMH celebrated 
their 20th marriage Anniversary last 
Monday. Notwithstanding the fact that 
rain poured down in torrerits all day, a
—lumber of friends called.

—Al the Parish meeting held at St 
Piter's church last Monday, "Mr. C. E. 
j)avis. Mr. Milton A. Parsons and Mr. I. 
S. Adams were elected Vestrymen.to 
succeed Messrs M. L. Toad vine, Robert 

| Hitch and L. P. Humphreys who de 
clined a re-election.

—Leah Waller, an old colored woman 
that was once a slave in tha family of 

TE. Manson Waller, was stricken with 
paralysis last Monday night while going

*& her home in Jersey, from her broth 
er's, who lives on the Spring Hill road.*1 
She is still living bnt critically ill. She 
is very old. ,

 The Rev. Charles A. Hill having
  been requested by the Principal, to

preVcfethe Baccalaureate sermon for the , James E. Ellejtood, Hon. Thomas 
zradnatin* class of the Salisbury High phreys and Dr. L. D. Collier.

• School this year, has consented to ilo so, 
' and will deliver the same in the M. E.
chnrch on Sunday evening the 8th. day
of May next

—Mrs. Polly Bradley of Riverton, who 
waa burned on the \lth inst.. died on 
the 15th from the effects of the burn. 
Her remains were interred in the River- 
ton cemetary on Sunday last after funer 
al services by Rev L. A. Bennett. A 
husband and eight children survive ber. 
She wa« 62 years old.

*  Mr. Wellington Grier, nephew of R. 
D. and F. A. Grier met with a serious 
accident yesterday morning whileat work 
ml Grier Bros. shop. He wax standing on 
the engine bed reaching above, when he 
lost his footing and fell, one foot going 
between the bed .and the eccentric rod 
which was in 'motion, breaking his leg. 
He was taken to his home and treated 
by Drs. Dennis & Eulton.'

 Mr. Sylvanns Trader^ took 150,000 
shad fry to Princes* Anne Tuesday last 
and turned them loose in the Manokin 
river. This is the first output from thn 
Salisbury hatchery. From now on until 
the end of the season the work of pro. 
pagation will be pushed steadily forward 
at this station. Mr. Trader knows his 
business and always has a fine report at 
the end of the season. A>«».

 -Attorney-Genera! John R. Nirhol- 
aon of Delaware has appointed Branch 
H. Giles Depnty-AUorney-General of the 
State, Mr. Giles is a son of ex-State 
Treasurer, Thomas B. Giles of Sea ford. 
Delaware and grand-son of the late Isaac 
Giles, who lived iri Delaware near the 
line of this county between spring Hill 
and Laurel. The appointee is a graduate 
of Harvard LAWS School. He is now in 
bis early twenties and is said to be a very 
promising young man.

—The City Council met laat Monday 
night and organized, the holding over 
menbera being T. M. Slemona and Dr. 
W. O. Smith. The newly elected mem- 
bers are Messrs. Thomas H. Williams 
(re-elected). Noah H. Rider and A. 
Frank Parson*, Mr. Siemens was elected 
president of thn council, Mr. William* 
secretary and. Dr. Smith Treanurer. 
Mayor Humphreys sent in tlie following 
appointments which were confirmed. 
Chief of Police, J. J. W. Shoekley; Xiglit 
Watchman, Thomas Ell is.
. —The stockholders of the Salisbury 
Permanent Bnildjng and Loan Associa 
tion met in the court house last THN 
day evening for the purpose of acting 
upon the amended charter. The preM 
dent of the Board of Directors pre- 
aided at the meeting, Mr. B. L. Wail™ 
acted a* secretary. Seven hundred and 
seventy seven shares of stock was re 
presented either in person or by proxy. 
The new charter was adopted and a com 
mittee consisting of the president, «ecre- 
tary «nd attorney waa appointed to draft
* constitution and by-laws to be submit 
ted at meeting to be held Thursday, 
Hay the 5th.

—Watch out for the "green grocer." 
0e is flooding the connty wijh his cir- 
cnlars. The scheme is this:; He sends
*00 s drcnlar letter with foil directions, 
indodiBg a copy of telegram to be sent. 
jje then give* specific directions for a 
conference. For 1400 he gives the vie 
torn **fOO° in counterfeit money. The 

, of the telegram is this: To F. L. Wil 
20 Prince street. New .York City. 

' • AMsnst* BMed-(sigM) "Wreck." 
The scheme of coarse Js to get in 

with some one whom

of the General Assembly, met at the 
Carrollton Hotel Tuesday and selected 
the newspapers throughout the state in 
which the general laws passed at the 
late session are to be published. The 
governor and attorney general have al 
ready selected the laws that are deemed 
of such general importance as to require 
publication. No selection of papers' was 
made in Montgomery county and the 
presiding officers will meet again to 
name the papers In which the laws are 
to appear in that county. Each county 
in the State receives $000 for doing this 
work and Baltimore city gets $1,800. 
Where more than one paper is named 
in any county the amount is diveded be- 
tween them. The papers relected were 
as follows: Annapolis Evening Capital) 
Annapolis Record, Maryland Gazette, 
Maryland Journal, Towson, Baltimore 
County Democrat, C'antonville Argus, 
B.-lair .Sgls and Intelligencer, Harford 
Democrat, Cambridge Chronicle, Demo 
crat .and News, Centerville Observer, 
Onterville Record, Kent News Chester- 
ton-ij Tr»ni»cript, Princess Anne Mary- 
lander, Crisfield Times, Alleganian, 

I Daily Times, Denton Journal, Greens- 
j borough Free Press, Easton ledger, Eas- 
ton Star, Elkton News, Cecil Democrat, 
EMicjtt City Times, Frederick Citizen, 
Hftgerstown News, Hagerstown Mail, 
Laurel Democrat, Marlboro Gazette, 
Prince George's Enquirer, Bt. Mary's 
Ben con, Oakland Democrat, Snow Hill 
MessfBniter, Peninsula ledger, Port To- i 
b.icco Times, Calvert Journal, SALIKDUKY 
A ovEsrrsEa.Wicomico news, Westminster 
Advocate, The Sun, Morning Herald, 
German Correspondent. Sixty-one laws 
are to be advertised.

The Spring,

Of all seasons in the year, is the one for 
making radical changes in regard to 
health. During the winter the system be 
comes to a certain extent clogged with 
waste, and the blood loaded irtth 
impurities, owing to lack of exercise, 
close confinement in poorly ventilated 
shops and homes, and other causes. This 
is the cause of the doll, slnggiah, tired 
feeling so general at this season, and 
which mnst be overcome, or the health 
may be entirely broken down. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has attained the greatest 
popularity all over the country as tbtt 
favorite Spring Medicine, tt expels the 
accumulation of impurities through the 
bowels, kidneys, liver, lungs and skin, 
gives to the blood the purity and quality 
necessary to good health and overcomes 
that tirtd feeling. *

Bold «i«ij»h«i«. Piio*. CcTtcoil, ioc.: Sorf. 
2Sc.; RBMLmrr, aijOO. Pni*nd by ik* PortaM 
Daco AMD Cnncu. OOBTOKATIOV, Bortat. . , 

for " How to Con 8kia hiMMW," M

DiOVC
MD I O

L'

The Republican Convention

The republican primaries for this 
county were held at the various voting 
places la.'t Saturday afternoon, with a 
spirited contest between R. P. Graham, 
(E«q., of this city and Mr. E. 8. S. Turner 
 of Ty ask in district, candidates for dele 
gates to the Minneapolis convention.

Mr. Turner was assisted in his fight by 
Mr. W. C. Bradley and Capt. L. A. Par- 
sous; Mr. Graham had to his back Post 
master Moore and Mr. Owens. The Tur-

Flood In IlUnoU.
Sr Locia, April 18. A special from 

White Hall, 111., to the Post-Dispatch 
says: The heaviest rain ever known 
here fell last night. The Hartwell levee, 
which protected several thousand acre* 
of farming land, mostly planted in wheat, 
broke and the whole country is now 
nnder water.

Al! the county bridges were swept 
away and all bottom lands along the 
stream are submerged, which means 
many thousands of acres of wheat nave 
been destroyed. The C. B. and Q. reser 
voir, which was several acres in extent, 
also gare way and is now emptied. The 
aggregate loss will be very large.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

ATELY through the kindly offices, of 
this paper you have received a copy 

of onr catalogue. Yon have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable i publica 
tion to be lost. We have given yon one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." if joti come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is when yon can't (x-me that it Is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; > 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it It is ' 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and ' 
information. Write us for eome of onr . 
order blanks If you are out of them. We I 
will send them to you by the next mail. '

POSNERS'l
BALTIMORE.

The Season's Choicest Goods
are being distributed faf add fittaf, throughout the country, by
means of our perfectly organized <

! i

Mail Order Department.
«The season is now at its height, and the various stocks ol 

Dry Goods which we show, are complete in every particular, 
and teeming with the choicest fabrics of silk Wool and 
Cotton. 
The most careful attention is given to the filling of out of-

town Ofders,
Sample* sent upon application. 
We solicit a trial. ,.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert'St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Thirty Years.
: j- •

This is the record, and still at it dealing in Shoes. 

Who's had more experience, in the Shoe business 

.or is better acquainted witn the trade on the Pe 

ninsula ? We know what to buy, where to buy 

, and how to please customers, and we are satisfied 

with small profits. Our business is Shoes exclu 
sively, and we have a larger stock that! usual, 

Come and look over it.

CANNON <k BENNIS.

1  Crepen, MoroccoCord, Bedford Cord,
: Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigoaroux; Spot-
I l«l Gebralter Cord, Jacqnart Cord, Wol-

len drees goods at R. E. Powell & Go's.

'  bar stock of Drees Goods w«.s never 
1 is large «s today, fcohslstirte of flhe i(n- 
portfd Suitings, Camel'* Hair, Cbevlnta, 

| Serges. Whip Cords, etc., also all the 
t BoreUiM in trimmings. LawaAPurnell.

I —If yon are in need of Anything in the 
1 way of Underwear, either gent's, ladies' 
or children'*, be sure to give us a call. 

1 Wrights Health Underwear always on 
I hand. Laws A Purnell.

WANTED  a white woman or girl not 
nndcr 12 yeans to do general house work. 
Address or apply to \VJ P. Alien, Jr., 
Salisbury, Md.

 D. j. titlow ia aMent for the improv 
ed bill and account rile, every store keep- 
er should have dne.eavas labor, time and 
expense. Call at the flergen building 
and see it work.

 A call at D. J. Titlow's store (Bergen 
building) and *ee the Christie Bread 
Knife that will cut hot bread no house 
keeper ghould he «itlioiit a set of ttiose 
celebrated knives.

LOCAL J>Ol«f8.

 The best 11.00 Plow shoe in town at 
Price's.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck- 
head ACarey.

 Oar Btocfe of fine shoes is complete, 
Joeee D. Price.

-rCh Idrfns Biiile Hi M. Manko's new

Mr. J. T. A. Beauchamp left a few days i ner f«ct«°n carried six of the ten districts
  Tyaskin.Sharptown, Trappe, Natters, 
Dennis, and Parsons, and claim that 
th?y had a divided delegation in one or 
two others. The county convention con- 
vened on Tuesday and was called to 

! order by Cnpt. Parsons, Chairman of the

Easter Sunday.

Easter Sunday wan generally observed 
in the churches of the city. At St.PeterV, 
special Easter services were held. The 
church was handsomely decorated with 
flowers and evergreens and appropriate 
altar decorations. The music WM bright 
and in striking contrast with lenten 
music tfaat had jnst been laid aside. The 
rector stated that the attendance during 
the' lenten season and especially Good 
Friday bad been the beat that be hud 
ever witnessed by any congregation. The 
offerings for the dav, which are to be 
applied to the liquidation of the chnrch 
debt, amounted to about $275.

Special services commenorativ« of the 
Resurrection, were also held in Trinity 
M. E. Chnrch South and Asbnry M. K. 
Church.

I State Central Committee for the connty. 
P. H. Hobba was made presiding officer 
and A. H. Hnffington of Ty ask in district 
secretary.

The only business transacted was the 
selection of delegates to the state 
and district conventions, and passing 
resolutions approving Harrison's admin 
istration and Instructing the delegates to 
ll:e district convention to support Mr. 
Turner for delegate to the Minneapolis 
Convention. Josephns H. Hay man, Wm. 
H. Conway, W. H. Knowles, and William 
Parsons were selected delegates to the 
district convention which meets in Salis 
bury April 27th.

The delegates to the State Convention 
are E. S. S. Turner, WooHlaud C. Brad 
ley, Peter Bounds and James Church.

755.

CM get into their ctntrhes, In search 
^counterfeit money. The* will then 

him, for "hash" moneffbecanse he 
aava <riminal-Ho Wy counter 

feit mon«7,

School Board

v The school board was in session Tues 
day. Bills were passed and ordered paid 
as follows: D. W. Johnson. $7 00; E. L. 
Wailes, $14.62; Chas. A. LeCatea, 18.20; 
C. M. Wright, $1.30; Thos. J. Turpin, 
$2.75; H. W. Anderson, $4.81. Fri 
day, May 6th. was the date fixed for 
closing the spring term. The annual ex 
amination of teachers' will be in the 
high school building May,9th. and 10th., 
colored teachers' llth. Board adjourned 
to meet May 3rd.

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 23,1892 :

Samuel J. Dennis, Master Carl Smith, 
Watson locates, N. Mories, Mrs. Hettie 
A. Adkins, Miss C. C. M. Brinney.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROLLIK Moom*. Postmaster.

—Mean*. 3. Ulman A Bro. have ob 
tained a permit to erect a frame building 
on the Bill Rose lot at the B. A E. S. 
depot, to be used as saloon restaurant 
and sample room.

—S. E. Foskey, lately of Locustville, 
Va., bas'retnrned to Wicomico county and 
will spend a few months at Delraar:

—Mr. Jehu T. Parson has been buying 
large quantities of shad this week and 
shipping to the northern Markets.

—Mr. Harry Ktoff of the Peninsula 
Rotat is visiting friends jn Wertqiloster.

A Scrap of Paper. -(

The entertainment given by the young 
people of St. Peter's congregation last 
Thursday evening proved a great snc- 
cera. Those who witnexoed it concede 
the fact that it was one of the best ama- 
tnre preformanres ever given in the 
town. All were surprised at the wonder 
ful grace and ease of the lady preformers 
and of the faithful impersonations of the 
gentlemen.

The music, too, was bright and well 
rendered.

The proceeds from the rale of tickets 
amounted to something over $120, which 
after paying some expense accounts inci 
dent thereto, will be applied to the or 
gan fund.

The Children's Guilt! had a rpfre»h- 
ment counter in the store room unik.r 
the opera honse the same evening which 
netted them about $27. Thh sum will 
be applied to putting stained glass tran 
soms over the outside doors of the church.

K«nuu Democrat* for Cleveland.

SAUNA. RAN., April 20.—The Demo 
cratic State Convention called <o select 
iltrlegstrs lo the national convention 
mt-t at 2 o'clock this afternoon in the 
Opera House. W. C. Jones, chairman 
of the State central committee, called the 
convention to order, and in doing so, he 
predicted democratic succera in Novem 
ber nnder Grover Cleveland. The men 
tion of Mr. Cleveland's name «as the 
•ignal for an enthusiastic demonstration 
in the ex President's honor. Frank 
Lynch, editor of*he Leavenworth Stan 
dard, was introduced as temporary chair 
man. He enlogized Mr. Cleveland, and 
the enthusiasm aronsed hy the •peerh 
was unbounded. The convention com 
pleted iU temporary organixation bv 
electing W. A. Easton, editor of the 
Kingman Drmorrat secretary. The dele 
gates elected to the national convention 
are all for Cleveland,

More frr>m 75 its. to $10.00
  Tl.   tarprHt assortment of U,nderwea r 

in the isity. I.RWH & Pnrni-11.

— Ix»k what Birkhcail A Cary says 
abont Harness in another column.
  Look at your Shoes ! Don't you need 

a new J>air? Try Cannon & Dennis.

— The milleneary at Powell's is just 
lovely j you cannot fail to get suited there.
  Hamburpn, India Linens and Insert 

ing can he hail at Birckhead A Carey's.

  CJE. Davin is sellint' Pratt's Astral 
Oil. So smoky chimneys, but a bright 
light. ;

  If you want a jmlr of fine drees pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
new store.

 Painted Carriage Poles with Yoke 
the best made, $10.00. L. W. Gunby 
Salisbury. Md.

  Try a pair of onr Kangaroo Shoes 
for tender feet. Nothing better. Can 
non A Dennis.

  L. V. Taylor has all the latest style* 
Trimmed Hats from 60c up. Call in, we 
can please you.  

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
Leather .Shoes at the Shoe Emporium ol 
Cannon A Dennis.

  Every lady should see onr line Ol 
Oxford Ties  largest ever in Salssbnry. 
Cannon A Dennis.

  WANTED.   Every lady to look at our 
Dress Goods before they purchase. 
Birrkhead A Carey.

  M. Manko ha* the finest assortment 
  rCrnvh hats in town, and his 1 ounce 
hut is a dnndy, in all shades.

  Call on L. W. Hurry for his famous 
liran-1 of Cigars and Tobacco, near 
I'h'pps Jewelry store, Salisbury. Md.

—' — We have the finest line of Millinery 
mid Fancy Notions ever shown in Salis 
bury. Crtll in to *ee us. L. V. Taylor.

  FOR SALE   One dearborn and one 
piano box carriage, both in good condi 
tion. Geo- W. D. Waller, Salisbury, Md.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
made snit* for ladies at R. E. Powell A 
C"'s ihry ate so very cheap and nice to.

  Wli v send lo N. Y. for Bntterick Pat 
terns. when you can get what yon want 
at the Salisbury Book and Stationery 
More.

—If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
foet, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

 When we advertise Country Oder. 
w« don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
l>nt made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons A Co.

—Great bargains this month at_L. W. 
Gunby's especially 
Pocket and Table

I

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application.
the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore. ;

^=- PERDUE <k GUNBY, =^
* . *

We carry

 DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED 

L. W, GUNBY S
Mammoth Agricultural Implement, Machinery

AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORK
FIELD and GARDEN SEED.

IMPROVED
CHILLED

Mostr Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Market. Strong, Durable.

Interchangable and Perfect Fitting Repairs. Bolts that cannot tore when
Tightened or Loosened.

I have had several practical farmers in to see the Biseell Chilled Plow. They 
all speak favorably of it and predict it will be the leading plow sold here another 
year. I am selling this superior plow at less price tdis season tnan I will next, as 
[ want to get them introduced. •

I have at last succeeded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
good as there is in the United States, to sell at same price as oast plow.

I have just received a large consignment of the No. S BOM CkUZed Plow, 
which I am selling at (3.50 cash or 13.75 on time. I will assure 700 tbia ia the 
greatest bargain I ever offered the trade. Then I bava the ...

Damascus Chilled Plow, Boss Chilled Flow,
South Bend Chilled Plow, BOBS, Dixie,

and EUiott Cast Plows.
South Bend Steel Grub * New Ground Plow

We have great bargains in the Farm Impteamt Haw. Qal k» t*a*» •>

L. W. GUNBY, -

Although the line of Ladle*' Wrap* we sold last 
winter won for us a reputation that we are proud of, 
we are now pleased to be able to say to our

LADY CUSTOMERS
that we have a much Prettier Assortment, and better 
still, ladies, you will not believe how cheap they are 
until you call and see for yourself, for if we were to 
tell you the kind of ;.

COLLINS ROAD CARTS.
Large Stock Carriages, Phsetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons, 

. l Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand. :
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

in Granite Works, 
Knives, and Guns, 

Guns. L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.
—Economy is a great revenue. People 

who require reallv good serviceable long 
wearing Clothing for men and boys 
should visit Oehm'ff old stand, now the 
Citiaens Clothing and Tailoring Compa 
ny, Pratt and Hanover Sts., where every 
thing can be bought cheaper and better 
than elsewhere, notwithstanding other 
peoples big advertising statements.

'Apery is the name of the boy 
nthroplst of New York city; now 15 

years of axe, who is and has been for 
several yearn, editor and pnMIsher of a 
bright little magazine fcr children called 
the Sunny Hour, which i» run in the in 
terest of the "Sunny Hour Clnb," of 
which Tells i» the organiser) composed 
of boys and girl* all over thi> world, who 
contribute to what is known as the'- Bare 
foot Mission" and who, throngb their 
boy leader, provide si iocs and stockings 
for thousands of New York's bare-footed 
waifr. If yon would like lend a helping 
hand you can do »n by Mibwibingtothe 
Sunny Hour, whii-h will tell yon all 
about the boy editor anil his work. Sam 
ple copies may l»e seen and subsrriptiona 
left at the Salisbury book (•tnrv, in the 
Bergen building, or by addressing D. J. 
Titrow, Salisbury, Md.

YES SIR! I
t

Don't Throw your Money Away!
BUY YOUR

BEADY-HADE CLOTHING AND HATS

that we could sell and at the price j we are selling for, 
you would think us exaggerating, so we insist that you 
call and see our line before it js broken.

LAWS &
SALISBURY, - MD;

—-A fall stock of—)-

Mixture "B"
Fish Mixture.

INGREDIENTS FOR MIXING AT HOME,
Dissolved Bone, S. C. Rock, Kainite or Sul

phate of Potash, Plaster, Tankage.

We also have a car load of unleached

price $15.00 per ton In bags, and >14.00 per ton in bulk. These aabea an guaran 
teed to be equal to anv red oak or hickory home made aab.

Humphreys & Tilghman,
,

FROM

T17HEN you pay more for Clothing and Hats than they are worth 
you are throwing your money away. Thoroughgood always 

gi^es you good value for your money. Look around if you are in 
doubt, then try Thoroughgoods. His great line of Suits for Men, 
Boys and children at $5, $6, $7, $8 and $10 are better made, finer 
material and lower in prices than you can get elsewhere. Any kind 
of clothing that is made for Men Boys or Children that is stylish you 
can find at Thoroughgood's. He is leading the clothing trade in Sal 
isbury by

FAIR DEALING and HONESjT GOODS
Did you ever think how many Suits he sells in a year, Thou 
sands and Thousands, and sells more and more every year. Now 
make up your mind to try Thoroughgood for your own Suit andif you 
have children, buy theirs from Thoroughgood also. Dont throw 
your money away but always buy Clothing and Hats from

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

: ,- ' . - x .

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
.———26 Cents Saved by Paving Oaah.———

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Finding! of All Kinds.

ALSO STOCK or Fur*

READY-MADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph Rnssett,
Ifom St., near Pnot Bridye

SWSBUHY.MD.

Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMBURGS
ATI'53 T-T

Don't Fail to Visit Our

REMNANT X COUNTER.
FOWLER & TIMMONa

a

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser," 
the leading journal on the peninsula.
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April is, UK.

London is the home of cun- 
ard and galatea stripes. 
Wanamaker's is their Ameri 
can home. Delightful stuffs 
for boys' suite and women's

v- and gifts' outing costumes.
V 10 styles cunard at 3sc. 

1 5 styles galatea at 300. 
That long counter of finest 

gingham%is in new jdress. It 
could be in new dress every 
day for weeks and not dupli^ 
cate a style. Hundreds of 
patterns, every .sun-checked 
beauty that ginghams ever had. 
25 to 75c the yard.

Just across the aisle are the 
brandenburgs, organdise, lined 
lawns, dimities, mousseline de 
I'lnde.-como .batistes and oth 
ers of the thin, thinner, thin 
nest things,

Beautiful Bedford Cords.
[To the forefront of. favdr at 

a bound, and there they stay. 
Rich but unobtrusive," elegant 
always, in good taste always 
where anything oat; of the 
somber will do.

For a street costume, for a 
morning gown, for an evening 
dress, for a moujik coat, for   
almost no matter what, a Bed 
ford Cord is ,as surely "the 
thing"as any woven stuff can 

 -be. > .
We have an unequalled col 

lection of them. 
39 inch Bedford, 750- 
39 inch Bedford - Vigoureux,

Miscellaneous Cards*

Swiss Embroideries on I/it 
bias if you choose ^ to 6 in., 
9 to 4oc. We hear - of them 
nowhere else in town.

Astonishing how a Reefer 
brightens a little boy's rig. 
Jaunty Jackets they are. With 
anchor trimmed collars, $3.50, 
Serge or Flannel/ with heavy 
military beading, $4.50, Flan 
nel; with bright brass bottons 
and Soutache braid, $5. serge; 
then -step by step to $8.50, all 
in blue and all for 3 to 6 year 
olds.

4 to 14 year sizes, $4 to 
$7.50.

Natty Nassau suits   Jacket 
and short trousers tipped with 
ribbon, bow and' buckle, are 
delighting-everybody who buys 
for boys of 3 to 6- More than 
50 styles of stuffo, $4.50 to $9. 
The fluffy front blouses to go 
with them are $1 to §3.50-   
Silk

<

40 inch Bedford, $i. 
45 inch Bedford Melange, $i. 
45 inch Bedford jVigovreux 

51.25 |
45 inch Plain Bedforid, $1.25
46 inch Bedford in three grades,

$i-50. $'-75- £2.- 
49 inch Bedford Diagonal, 

, $2.50.

Puritan Refrigerators.
Simple sensible scientific. 

Years of trial heap up the 
proof; that's why we keep 
Puritans at the head. Easy to 
run, easy to clean, economical 
to ice.

Uprights$i2.75 to $50.
Sideboards, $12 to $30.
Ice Chests, $4 to $14.50.
Perhaps half a score of 

scratched Puritans   perfect for 
service, £11.25 to $20.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Misocttaneou* Cards.

I P. COOLBODRN
D JSALER IN LIQUORS.

My stock of Liquors is always Large am 
well selected, constating of the '

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS,

FOR£16H A HO DOMESTIC WIHtS
BRANDIES, Etc.

My prices will be found as low as any 
other dealer in SALISBURY. I am also pre 
pared to furnish the trade the Olebrat 
ed Haertman A Fehernback Lager Beer

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which t guarantee to give satisfaction 
Beer OH Dftttght a Specialty. Orders by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. T., P. & N. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

There's a Landsdpwne love 
liness as peculiar' ta itself as 
the soft light of the pearl and 
the blaze of the diamond are 
peculiar to them. Tints soft 
as in the heart of a shell ' or 
the petals of , a rose or the 
faint flush on beauty's cheek 
Only the patrician stuff could 
take such dies. / The silk the 
wool, the spinning, the. weav 
ing all must be of the very 
best.

' 'We have the only complete 
stock of Lansdownes to ie 
found in Philadelphia. If the 
makers bring out a new ele 
gance in it you'll find it only 
on our counters. More than 

"'forty shades 40 in., $1.25.
The beautiful ribbed lans- 

downes are 42 inches, $1.50

The Advent of Spring

We herald the advent of 
Spring with as fine a stock of 
Readymade Clothing as Phil 
adelphia has ever seen, we be 
lieve it to be unequaled.

Spring overcoats will inter 
est you most now. For qual 
ity and style ours are very 
superier; there is nothing 
common about them. They 
are first class, and all .right in 
prices.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

DION MORRILL.
The beat and speed Vest entire son of the 

Standard Sred Sire Walker Merrill. Record 
2.3T

Diou Morrlll 1" a rich bay, I5'i Imnds high, 
3 white feet, and for beauiy and K^-metrv. I" 
unxurpasscd In the State. He ho* never been 
trained, hut can show a thirty gall. HIscoltK 
are all hlood like, and KUOW evidence of speed 
and will soon make Dionas llluslrloiiKnn hU 
sire.

Walker Morrlll, his sire, sired xuch good 
ones as Kitty Vna, -Z24; Clay Morrlll, l^HJi 
as a three-yearold In race; Mollle Morrlll, 2.:U 
as"a four-year-old which records were no 
measure of their speed; J. X. L. and Mnud 
Morrlll. two.vounftntcrs, and/illck ones that 
will do the track In 3.00 or hotter this fall: Or 
phan bov, 2.2KV' and Marendes, 2.17'i. Dion 
Worrlll Is by Walker Morrlll. if.LT. he by Wln- 
hrod Morril .173, he by Youny Mc-rrlll 118, he 
jy Old Morrlll, he by Voung Btilrusk, he by 
!)u!rii»k, he by Justlii Morion.

Dlon's dam wns a thoroughbred horve. ,
Parries breedlnc to Dlon Morrell will be 

ie.ld responsible for service of horse, unless 
otherwise agreed bv me. In I-OHO of mare 
slIppliiK her fold. The owner will be held for 
price of service, but may If he desires no to do 
breed the same or another mare to my horse 
If owned by me and living the next season,- 
free of charge.

Dlon Morrlll will l>e at Salisbury on Tues 
day, April 5th., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.

TERMS. £5 to Insure. Single service $10.

GEO. W. HAH COCK,.
POCOMOKE CITV, - MAKYLAMD.

. Ffench weave wit was never 
happier thaa in tBe delicate 
all wool Crepons. rjandsome, 
only half says, good. Two 
spe'cial lots".- A rousing $i 
quality at 750, 17 shades, and 
a $1.25 qualityat$i, 1 1 shades. 
Each sort 40 inches.

Certain of the all-wool dress 
stufts, mostly stripes, have 
dropped from $i to 750. This 
sort of things is happening in 
many a spot where a heavyish 
weave feels tke^ fore-touch ol 
summer.

The beauty specked plume- 
tis (Ssc) are slipping out fast

A scoop net* sweep at two 
of the black dress goods sorts.

Hltrk AU-rilk and Silk-and-irool Grena 
dine and 7/cTtiant Plain, figured and 
striped, single and double width, 
probably the largest and richest col 
lection in any Dress Goods stock in

  America. Prices 50c to $5.
Figured Slack (ioodi—Trootw of pat 

terns at 75c, fl and $1.25  stripes, 
plaids, chevrons and diagonals and 
woolen figures, colors, weights, finish 
and designs are newest and correct.

1'J stvles at Toe, 2*1 styles at $1, 
26 styles at |1.25.

If the silk warp Bedford Cords, 
those elegant new comers, 
hadn't been so belated the 
price,would be $2.25 and $2.50. 
The maker mourns the delay 
and you save $i a yard; 40 in., 
$1.25; 46 in., $1.50.

, Colored silk warp henriet- 
tas share favor with the lissomy, 
lightsome Lansdown. Henri 
ettas (that wpnt slip) S 1 38 in., 
$1.25 for 40 in. Lansdowne, 
40 in., $1.25.

"White Goods" have caught 
the spirit of the season. 
Choosing at the manufactories 
means two things getting the 
pick and getting bottom prices. 
Some of these sorts were nev 
er in the market before.

Dotted and Figured Sieis* Mutlirt, 32 in.
dote, pinhead to nickel size, 32«- td
70c; figures in large varieties, 3oc to
85c. j 

Silk ifullt, 47 in., 40c to |1; white.
cream, black, pink, bine, cardinal,
maize, Nile, lavender, heliotrope. 

Silk Mull with soft finish like chiffon,
45 in., 50c to $1.10: white, cream and
black. * 

French Naintoott, 47 in.,sheer, medium
and heavy, from 25c to $1.15. 

French Satittt, 46 in., 28c to $1.10. ' 
Cottonjyii/dns, 47 in., 28c to 60c. 
Freneh Jaconet, soft finish, 47 in., 35c to,

G5c; 30 in., 25c to 50c. 
French Organdie, 48 in., 22c to GOc.

The Spring harvest of Swiss 
embroideries has been housed, 
mostly. You know what that 
means. Snowy beauties; made 
only as StGall can make them. 
From the machines in Switzer 
land straight to us to you. 
Not a cent of unnecessary 
ppst added-

SHERIFF'S

License_Notice.
NOTICE If/ MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and ImdleK corporate or 
politic, in Wicomico county, who are 
exerfblni? any hUKinew, or shall be 

doiilE any act or i lung, or shall bt?intheoo 
cupatlnnofany house or place for any purpose 
for which a license is made neceKsur>-hy the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a licence, or reuew the same on or before 
the V

FIRST OF HAY,
LS92, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for tbe infraction thcn-of. . . :

Those intcresti-d are notified of the follow 
ing rr<iuireini*iits cif the I,ic<;n«e I«n\vs: \

TRADKKM I.IC-KSMKX.   The .nnicmnt to be 
paid hy IrnilcrK for a license ithe amount o 
stock nt the principal wason of sale to be given 
under oath), Is as follow*:
If tbe applicant's stock In trade does not ex

ceed S 1.0(10 J 12 SO
Over l,i««l, and not over $ 1..VH) 15 «

I.'itX) ** ; ** 2.oO" IK fll
ZfO» " " 4,000 23 fiO

" 4,flllll " . "   6,t»O
" li.OdO    " «,000 40 tt

8.0011 " •' 10MV SO
" lO.flflil " " rS.O"0 Ai 80

is.no "    20,100 70 eo
   30.of»       :jr>,oiio 100 ao" .'ti'.ooo .       40,000 rr» t»

40,(Kli) ' . ISO «u 
The applicant niiiSi either make oath, as 

heretofore, before Uic Clerk of. the Circuit 
Court of Ihcctiunty where lie-I* enpnced In 
bus.inoKs, of the amount of goods kept on 
hand at the principal Reason of sale.

Persons iiiay.s»-ll salt to cure tlsh In March, 
April and May without HCCIIKC. Vender* ol 
calces and venders of lM"erniid cider, who are 
the inakvrs of snrh lieer nnd elder, (lager 
bcrrexccptod.iarviiot n-qiilredto pay license.

LICENSES TO OHDINAUIES A TAVERN 
KEEl'KKS.

The license to onlinnrlcs and tavern keep 
ers to soil spirituutis ami fernn'iitc-d liquor*, 
or lager beer, in iiuantitics less tlitin a pin) 
at any one time, arclix follows, the applicant 
tomakeoatli lK-1'orc the Clerk as lo the rate 
of rent orannnal valbe of the house at or In 
which the business tol)C authorized by the 11- 
eense may lie clone, or intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value IK not.

WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE OENfflMEN

TrX BEST SHOE ID THE WORLD FOR THE HOHETF
It lsa*eam]e*ssboci wJtb no f.ij-Jf* or wax thread 

lo hurt tbe feet; made of the best Una calf, styllsa
  " ~ ', and teaau« tw matt more th-a of this 

n> awy fitter mnnK/arlttrcr, It equals hind-
- -   _jt>es costing from t4M to t6.HO. 
ffiK 04) Genuine Hand-sewed, the (Inert c»lf 
<Pv> shoe ever offered for *3.UJ; equals 1'renon 
Imported shoes which cost fmm t&bnto »iioO. 
fiX OO Hand'Menred \Vrlt .Shoe, fine calf, 
w"Va stylish, comfortable and durable. Tbe best 
shoe erer ottered at this i.rlco ; game grado as cus 
tom-made shoes costing from $f .C"J to $y.uO.
  ~ SO Police r^bopj formers. KaJImad Men 

  and Lettercarriersall wear them; llaocolf, 
«», smooth imlde. heavy threo soles, ecua- 
;ge. One pair will wear ayear. 
SO floe culfi no boner nboe ever offered at 

_ j this price; one trial will convince those 
who want a shoe for comfort ao<l service. 
4KO 25 and 84.00 \Vorlilngmon'n shoe* 
9*M« are very strong and durable. Those who 
have given them a trial win wear BO other m&ke. 
BfkVe'  st.OO and 81.75 school shoes
 *WJO worn by the. bo ji every "here; tl 
oa Ouur merits, «s tbe increasing sales show.

~ — Uand^ewed shoe, best

Miscellaneous Card*.:\

 y>* 'OATS
OAT S

O T A S

"DESERVINe POOR.'

for early feed. We have plenty now but. they 
are going fast.

CHOICE WHIT OATS

1 on crowded street 
An aged beggar chanced tu meet; 
Dives in snort by with sterile frown. 
And said, to argue conscience down,
**I treat all such with rule unswerving. 
How can one know when they're deserv 

ing!"

-Too're right,".I cried, with nodding head 
(I toll for Dives for my bread); 
Bnt since tbe mind is heaven born. 
And earthly fetters holds In scorn, 
I thought, "That wretch and many more 
Starve through thoee words, 'Deservlnc 

poor. 1 " j

And then, because I haply knew   
How Dives rich and richer grew, 
I sneered (In thought), "Such careful alma, 
Buch nice, dlacrimlnaUnjc qualms. 
Should be observed in rule unswerving 
Bat by^the rich who are deserving."

 George Horton In Century.* '

weigh 36 pounds to the bushel-^we have 
them at 46 cents per bushel.

Our line ' is the choicest and always at 
See Our Next

Lowest Prices.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK STREET, SALISBUY, MD. i

CO 3w**i

Imported shoes coetli 
JL&dlc*' !t.M, 
Kisses are tbe best One

.OO and 91.73 shoe for 
~ ola. Stylish and dmbla.

Caailon. Bee that WT L. Donglu* name and 
price are stamped on the bottom of each snbe>

CT-TAKK NO 8l'BSTT
Iniut on local adTertlMMi dealers 

W. lu DOUGLAS, Brockton,

CANNON <t DENNIS, 
Agents, Salisbury, Maryland.

Push the 
Spring Goods.

The good times of'92 are here! good times and 
a brave outlook for our own great business.

In fashioning, making, quality Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Clothing is surpassingly good.

Three-fourths of the selling Good Clothing at 
fair prices lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't

We manufacture on the same great scale as 
wholesalers ; don't sell any of our doming except to 
you who put it right on your back } and then flave 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do.

We buy much clotfa at the cloth-mill's doors. 
We have it cut by our own cutters, under our eyes. 
We have it made by our own careful workpeople. 

~ Every needless expense of selling is cut off. 
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of aH.
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats.
New "Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats.
Handsome the fitting and tailoring great.
Silk Lined Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits New features and qualities, $10.
Better $12, $15 the cloth much better.
The finest qualities fully represented.
Don't lose sight of it. Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut the cost down by man 
ufacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.
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H» and not over J
 JO      

Til)

10,<JM

200 
.mo
400
soo
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1,000
2,000 
AflM

ib,oou

» 25 «0

^
70 00 
90 00 

,10060 
15060

£0 00 
400 00*
4.W60

LICENSES TO KrTTAILERS OF 8PIRITU-
Or.S OK KERJJENTED LIQUORS

OR LAGER BEER.
The amounts of license to t>e paid by retail 

ers of spirituous and fermented liquors arid 
latter beer are a* follows:

If the value of the Block In trade betoflOor
les
Over
From

Over

! SOO
l.OuO 
2.000 
4.010
ti.UHI

i».noo
 JH.IIOO 
50,OW

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

2.000 
4.000 
H.HOO

lo.iro
211.0011
30.000

18 on 
35 HO 
50 00
m an 

lonao 
lai so
l:» 00
i«i m
1WOO

By the Act of 1SKI Chanter2TO, rei;nlatlne the 
sale of intoxleatlne liijuom In \Vioimlro 
County authorizes tin Issue by the Clerk of 
three kinds of Licenses only viz. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to sell in quantities lew than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premise* 
 and must comply strictly with the require 
ment* a* *et forth in See.2 of xald Act.

Traders" authorize the sale ot liquors in 
Wlroinleoroiinty in quautltlcsofonehalfKal- 
lon and greater, but in <iiiRntltle)> not IFM 
than one half eallort. and the applicant munt 
comply with thr same conditions as retiulred 
rn»m |H»rsons applying fora license to keepan 
Inn or Tavern an in Sec. 2. except as to place 
of business and ainouul of Mock which may 
vary.

"Oyster or Ratine House." authorizes the 
sale of liquors in quantities

LESS THAN A PINT 
at one time, on comply Ina with the name 
conditions an reQUlred from persons applylnx 

ror a license to keep an "Inn or Tavern,' ex 
cept as to plnrefcf business and amount of 
stock, which may vary..

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors for sale shall sell In less quantities 
than one pint to !M> taken away at one and the 
same time. All persons who lake out either 
if thew three shall pay to the Clerk of the 

Court the amount now required by the laws 
of this state for said license and the farther 
sum of seventy-five dollars.

FKMALES VENJIING MIJ.I.IXKRY and other 
small articled, whoae stock Is not over $MO, 
pay a license of ^H sn onlv; but If over that
imount they are"*required to pav the same li 

cense a« ot her persons Oath to be made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the

ear.

.ICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
O^' STALLIONS AND JACKS.

The owner or keeper of every stallion or
ack shall iH'fore l>eihK permitted to stand or

station such animal, pay to the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of some one of the counties. In
his State, the hlgheM sum whlchhe intends
o ask or receive for the season of one mare,
nil the receipt of the said Clerk, with the seal

of his Court attached thereto for said sum,
hall be the license for MutlonlnK or standing

of such-stallion or jack for one year from the
late thereof provided, that tn no case shall
he sum directed to be paid by this section for
uch license be less than ten dollars; and

that every stallion or jack upon which the
mid t«x Is paid shall be exempt from all other
Itate tajc.

THOMAS a ROBERTS 
Sheriff" of WIcOroloo County.

OTTO SUTRO & GO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET, 

BALTIMORE. MD.
GE2TEBAL AGENTS FOB

8TEINWAT A SONS, 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON & HAMUN, 
C. C. BRIGOS CO., 
JAMES & UOLMSTEOM.

* HAMLTN, 
WHLCOX i WHITE, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FARRAND A VOTET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Wholesale and Retail)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions, Harmo 
nicas, Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, or
J. E. NICHOLS, Seaford, Def.

Resident Agent for the Peninsula

JAKK KILRA1N. .pROpBirrOBS, A. ADLEB 
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

 KILRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel, * Retfunrit * and * Dining * Roomg,

--IFOIR 
N. \V. CORNER PRATT AND ETJTAW STS., BALTIMORE.

Rooms BOc, 780 and »1.OO Per Day. Special Rates to Commercial Travelers

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Meal* nt All Hours. 6 Commutation Tickets $1.50. Open AU JV igh

TRADER* PARSONS
Shippers of Country Produce,
will represent, this year th« following 
commission houses, and will furnish , 
CRATES FKBE to all shippe  = 

BOSTON. L. W. .SHMMAS & Co.

Order of Publication.
Louisa Staton'and Henry Staton et al. 

TS. William J. Staton et al.

No. 843. In the Circtiit Court for tt'icom- 
ico County.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery ol Modern Design and

Superior Quality for 

PLAHIHG HILLS, SMSH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L.POWEB&CO.
No. 20 S. 23d 1 St.. Phila.

NEW YORK, W. G. KAI-KMAN A Co. 

NEWARK, N. J., GROCKRS EXCHANGE.

BROOKLYN, VOLI.KOSIMKH, 
DA LI & Co.

BLCMIXO-

PHILADELPHIA, FILBERT A PEXCE.

G. W. GODWIN A Co. 
Mr. Parspns of the firm, will be at the 

Salisbury Station to look after the busi 
ness there and Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 
tion. :

FOR SALE.
500,000 Strawberry plants, first class, 

of the following varieties, Stevens Early, 
MicheIPe Early, Bubach No. o, Jesse. 
Sharpless. Crescent, Great Pacific and 
oilier varieties.

Also 10,000 Peach Trees, all guaran 
teed true to name. Prices low to suit 
the times. Address,

G. c. TWILLEY,
fwilley, Md.

oRDER NISI.

Robert K. Brattan, trustee of Benjamin F. 
Uavls, experto.

In tbe Circuit Conrt for WloomlcoConnt.v.ln 
Equity Xo. 7B5, March Term, 1MB.

Ordered by the sulwcrtber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Cmirt for \Vlcoinlco county, thin Wth 
day of March HS», that the report of Robert 
f .Brattan, Trustee, to sell the real mute 
ofllenjnmln K. Davln, under deed from the 
said Duvl* and wife for the benefit of hli 
creditor* and the sale* by him reported be 
ratified and confirmed, unions cani«e to the 
contrary he shown on or before the flrst day 
of May term uext, provided a copy of thin 
ordi-r "be Inwrted In some newspaper, printed 
In \Vleomlco county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 2Sth day of April

""he report states the amount otsales to be 
2790.00. JA8. T. TRUrrr. c erk. 

True Copv, Tent.: JA*. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

' The object of this suit is to procure a 
. decree for the sale of certain property in 

I Wicomico county, of which .Toa. D. Sta- 
; ton died, seized and possessed. 
, The bill states that Jos. L. Staton late 
1 of Newark Delaware died, seized and
  possessed of a house and lot of ground,
! situate in Salisbury, Md., and leaving the 
following heirs at law, Martha C. Staton 
his widew, Bessie Louisa and Henry 
Staton who are minors, Georgia B. War 
ren, Maggie Wilson and William J. Sta 
ton who are of full age and all are non 
residents except Georgia B. Warren .and 
William J. Staton, and that the property 
cannot be divided among the parties en 
titled thereto, without loss or injury, and 
pray for a sale of same and division of 
proceeds among the parties entitled. It 
is thereupon this SOtl^ day of March, 
J892. Ordered by the Ctruuit Court of 
Wicomico county in equity that the plain-

, tiff by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in some newspaper published

| in said county, once in ea'ch of four suc 
cessive weeks before the 10th.: <l«y of

  May, 1892, give notice to the said absent 
| defendants of the object and substance
of this bill warning them to appear in 

, this Court in person or by solicitor on or
before tbe 1st day of June next, to show 

! cause if any they have) why a decree
ought not lo pass as prayrx).

CHAS. F. HOLLAND,
True Copy, Test:

J AS. T.TRUJTT, Clerk.

Agent Wanted. |  THE ABOVI

FOR RENT.
The following property is offered for 

rent. Possession given Jan. 1, 1892:
One of thoee tine Dwellings and Store 

Rooms, toftether or separate, on Main St.
One Storp Room now occupied by C. 

K. Brewinpton, on Main St.
Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 

coip water, hath room. Stores complete. 
For terms arp'y lo

C. M. BEE \VIKGTON.

For Sale, L«»M or Kemt.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosnres forpierlv used by the G. H. 
Poadyine Larnber Co. Apply to

A. G. TO**TIKK.

The nodersifrnpd wnntx an ae^nt Jo »«11 
the Xew Home, Wheeler & \Vil«>n and 
Favorite Sewinjt Machines, on Install- 
nlent plan or for Cash. Ajrent to work 
Salisbury and Bastern half of the county. 
Also an Afreiit for Worcester county. Any 
person wishing to sell the most popular 
Machine made in the world will apply 
lo the undersigned at bin home or notify 
him to meet hi mat any time at Salisbury.

F. L. THOMAS, 
Link wood, Mrl.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Wfeomfc-o Cbunfjr, to trtt_-

I hereby certify that Wra. A, Catlln, of Wl- 
comloo county, brought before me, the «ub- 
ncrlber, one of tbe J ustloea ol the peaaa of the 
State of Maryland, In aad tor the 000*17 
aforesAld. tbUOfthdar of April, In the year 
eighteen hundred and ninety-two, a« a stray 
trespassing upon his enclosure* In Tyaakln 
dlstrlcJon Ounntlco creek. In his fodder fleld, 
one male white and red calf, about one year 
old. Olvco under my haad,_ _THoa jTrrjBpiw, J. P.

Potato 4 Digger
Is just the implement the farm 
er and trucker needs, being 
the best and cheapest on the 
market. Fully guaranteed to 
every purchaser. Apply to

Or. J. ZACH TAYLOR, Agent,
DEALS ISLAND, MD.

Harlng on band a floe stocJc of tbe Tarious 
«Uea of the best Harforu county, MO, Slate*. 
the best In the aoontry, I am ready to pot on 
Slate Booth, plain or ornamental. M a very 
low flcore, and xaarantee aatlaimctlon. I can 
also farnlsh Slate Chimney*. Caps, Paving, 
Step*, Poata, Hearthstone* and rartous other 
article* made of Slate. All orders receive 

Addrcn DAVID JAMBS, .tand Roofer,- -    

K True Gentlewomen.
VJTien a working girl allows the faith 

ful performance of her work to fall be-j 
bind her devotion to dress she has naecj 
the first coupon on hef ticket to destrno- 
tion. The hand of Providence may in 
terpose before the brakeman calls tbfl 
last station, but nothing short of such 
intervention can save her. If yon mart 
come to this big city to earn your living 
seek first the companionship of Christian 
people. By Christian people I do not 
mean church members necessarily, bat 
all such ap have lofty standards and 
strive to live np to them. Earnest, clean 
hearted, pure lived people are the beat 
Christian people and make the best com 
rades. Never be ashamed to stand for 
yonr principles.

If yon have been brought up to say 
yonr prayers before retiring do not be 
turned from the practice by the laughter 
of fools. Be as brave as the little hero 
hi "'Tom Brown's Scnooldays," who 
dared to stand by his colors in the face ol 
a swarm of tormenting boys. . Be courte 
ous always; a gentlewoman can always 
be detected nnder shabby clothes, and A 
lady through the stress of ever so grew- 
some poverty by the well bred affability 
of their manners. The shop girl who 
cultivates a languid and indifferent style 
of deportment would never be a lady of 
the right stamp although yon hnng every 
hair of her head with diamonds. Chi 
cago Herald. \

Nation* Once Great. 
From old writings many carious facts 

are obtained. Among other : things it 
would seem that Corea, today more dead 
than alive, was at one time a formidable 
power, military and naval; that tbe Jap 
anese at long intervals changed from 
peaceable neighbors into marauders and 
freebooters \forthy of Sir Walter Raleigh, 
Frobisherand Drake; that Manipnt As 
sam, Burmah and Toaquifl at va.-.wj 
epochs were strong belligerent cojJt'.'ia- 
nities in the far east; that Cambodia and 
Cochin China were populous, rich and 
warlike civilizations, where now the 
tiger prowls and the serpent glides; that 
the island of Ceylon was the scene of 
brilliant and bravo dynasties, whk-li fol 
lowed oue another like the waves on th^ 
shore, aud at times the Tartar noumdf 
who live to tbe north, northeast aud west 
of Asia were gathen-d into great armies, 
and nations by unknown Tanierianes and 
Zenghis Khaus. Philadelphia Times.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

SCIATICA.
Burns. Swelling*.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

^LIQUOR DEALERS.*-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money. Look for the sign of

PARSONS & CO.,
... SALISBURY, MD.

A. F.
Neur t/te Bridge,

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Win. J. Morria.

T. H. Mitchell,
Tbe Reasoa you sbould call on T. H. Mitchell Before Contracting fpr your Home :

Hrst.-He will be sare to 
help you carry out your 
plans.

Second.  He will be sure Co 
save you money and worry.

Third.   30 rears In the bus 
iness In worth something, 
and It will he turned. to 
your advantage.

Fourth.  He can buy mate 
rial cheaper than you can.

Flfih.  He hs» experienced 
mechanic* always employ1 
rd lo do work In the shortest 
poKHible time to give a good 
substantial Job.

Sl»th.  He will cheerfully 
make estimates whether he 
butldx yon a home or not.

Reciting the Liturgy.
When Prince George of Wales tooi 

command of the gunboat Thrush he also 
took tiiwn himself the usual duty of con 
ducting the religious sen-ice on the ves 
sel on Sunday mornings. Everything 
went on well apparently, but at the end 
of about four weeks some one suggested 
to the prince that he waa not inciting: 
the liturgy according to Cranmer, al 
though the ship's company was highly 
flattered by hia rendering. He had been 
reciting fervently and humbly, "W« 
have done those things that we ought to 
have done, and have left undone those 
those things which we ought not to have 
done," and the crev had been accepting 
his statement of the case and feeling 
good. San Francisco Argonaut.

T. H. MITCHELL, SMllitbury, Mil.

Simplify.
Simplify! That is the secret. Simplify 

in household service and elucidate the 
domestic problem. Simplify in food, 
and solve the servant problem. Simplify 
in weddings, and re-establish the old 
fashioned practice of marrying and giv 
ing in marriage. Simplify in what yon 
eat, and banish dyspepsia. Simplify in 
protection, and abjure colds. Bang out 
your double windo^,. uncoil your steam 
pipes, and go back To airy houses and 
open fireplttces, and bid farewell forever 
to contagious diseases. Chicago Herald.

Two Brother. In • Hattle.
War means not only public but private 

calamity. Through its means nations 
are convulsed and family relations Rev 
ered. Dnring the Peninsular war one of 
the generals, observing the numerous 
cavalry against which his brigade hud 
to contend, advised the officers in com 
mand not to weaken their ranks by con 
ducting prisoners to the rear, but aftqt 
disarming them to let them proceed ol 
their own accord. It was not uncom 
mon, therefore, to see groups of French 
dragoons riding quietly to the rear, look 
ing for some one to take them in charge- 

It happened, at one time, that B cer 
tain hussar, having taken a prisoner 
ordered him also to fall back, but tbe 
man, having ridden some little distance, 
as directed, suddenly applied spurs to 
his horse and made a detour to hit 
regiment The hussar, observing thi«, 
as quickly pursued, overtook him and 
shot him dead.

Having secured his rein, be conveyed 
him some little distance to the rear and 
proceeded to take off the dead man's 
valise. There, on overhauling its con 
tents, he found a   letter from hia own 
father, which proved that it was hi 
brother who had fallen by his hands.

Stupefied with horror, he sat motion 
less and speechless for some minute*, 
then big tears rolled down his cheeks, 
and he exclaimed, "The king has com 
manded, and God will forgive meT : 

He put spurs to his horse and rushed 
headlong into battle. That very day he 
was killed near the spot where he bad 
innocently shot his brother. Youth's 
Companion. :

Newspapers of the World.
The number of newspapers published 

in all countries is estimated at 41,000, ol 
which number about 24,000 appear in 
Europe. Germany leads the European 
list with 6,000, then comes France with 
4,100, England with 4.000, Auatria-Hnn- 
gary with 3,500, Italy with 1,400. Spain 
with 950, Russia with 800, Switzerland 
with 450, Belgium and Holland with 
300 each, and tbe rest are published in 
Portugal, the Scandinavian and the Bal 
kan countries.

The United States baa 13.000 newspa 
pers. Canada has 700 and Australia also 
has 700. The people of the United State* 
therefore read and support about at 
many newspapers as England, France. 
Germany and Russia combined. Paper.

SOMERSET NO. 2
'ISA HIGH-GRADE

FISH GUANO
as a general,f^rtilizer for growing all crops, it 
is equalled by but few others and surpassed 
by none.

, IF YOU GROW

Time Tables.

Wr YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK B. B..

"CAP* CBABXCB RotTTK." j

Tl»e Table !  Effect N«v. 23,1891. ".
SOUTH Bor/ire TRACTS.

No.» No. a No.l 
Leave p.m. a. m. *.m 

N. Y., P. R. B. fer. 8 00 .   8 8 
Newark.-. __ . _ . JJ 32
Pt.ll. TWrfJW- 1080 'PMIa., Bd. st | ,v_ u , g Ttl 
Wilmlncton... _ ..1201 815

B*ltlmori>(U.BU.),*"*nl6 a SO 108 
p. m. ' a. m. a. n.

1010-»»• 
1108-

Leave a. m. 
Delmar............... 266
Salisbury............ SOS
Fraltland.........._. 3^14

en......._...«....-..8 19
Loretto.......... __ 8 28
Princess Anne..... S 30
Klni'sCreek........ 335
Costen...........__ 3-15
Pocomoke........._ 8 61
Tasley.................. < «
Eastvlll»,............._ 535
Cherlton..._........ i 45
Cape Charles, (arr. S 55 
Cape Charier, five. « 05 
Ola Point Comfort. 8 00 ': 
Norfolk................... » 00
Portsmooth....(arr_ 9 10

- a. m.

7 J2 
720

a. m. p. m.
11 45 1S8
12 00 9 10
12 07 1 1C
12 15 tO.
1220 Jtt 
12 3»2»- X 30
12 35 J 86
12 So 

1 01
249
366

a. m. p. m.

510
705
805
8 15

p. m.

WORTH BOCKS TBAIKS.
Wo. 10 No. 3 No. 12 No.74

Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Bmltlmon>(U.SUL), 6 45 3 00 7 06
 "    4 15 - 12 2P SOS

5 10 1 17 o 51- i 40 ea
8 88 8 IS
4 «\ 8 35

p. m. p. m.

_ 
Ne-wark.................. 7 W
N. Y., P. H. K, fer. 8 OT 

a. ta.
Leave p. ftr. 

Portsmouth...... ...,« ft 5S
Norfolk.................. tW
OI4 Point Comfort t W 
Cape Charles_.(an 9 2ff 
Cape Clmrlcs.......... 9 «t
Cherlton................. 9 5ff
Eastvllls....... ....100* .
Tanley ................ .11 05-
Pocomoke... ...... ... J2 05
Tosten.. ......... .........12 10
King's Creek .......... 12 21
frlneess Anni«.......12 2H
U)retto............... ....12 33
Eden.................. ....12 35
'rultland............l2 40

Salisbury ....A.....-...12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a. rn.

a. ra.

t •& 
B K

700 B S3 
707 7« 

7 13 
7 -JO 
731 
7 3» 
7 .« 

a. tn. a. m.

a. m. 
7 3a
7 45
8 40

18 45
10 55
11 » 
J11S 
BU 

1 U 
1 B 
l M 
141 
I » 
r 61
1 W
2 05
2 »

p. m

Crijfleld Braacft/
No. 128 No. 101 Sr>; 178>
a. m. p. m. f,m- '

Cre*k...-(lv 7"20 12 W S4»
12 4S 2 ff
12 -.« 4 1(7 .

1 06 S SO  ,  
1 11 3 40
1 30 400

r>. m. p.m.

Clnnton ........'..... 7 33
ifarlon_.._.._.._ 7 41 
lopewell................ 7 48

Crisfl,-ld....._._(arr 8 00
; a. m.

J NO-113 No. KM No.llS
! - a. m. a.m. p.m.

Cri>rt«>id... _... _(iv n m 9 si i an
Inpriwell................ Hi* S W 1 :«
iarlpn.................... fl IS H) 07 . 1 4*
Clngston ................ 6 2S III 2L> 1 51

Westover................ fi :<S ID .V) 2 (M
Klngfs Creek....(arr B 47 II (W 210

! n. m. a. m. p. m.

r'Stop* for passengers on sijrnal or notice 
o conductor. llloointAwn is "f" Rtnttnn lor- 
r»Ins 10.74 and 79. I Dully, j Daily, except 
innday.
Pullman Buflett 1'arlnr Cars on day express 

mlns nnd Sleeping Or* on nleht express 
ruins between Sew York, I'liiladclphla, and 
 ripe ("hnrleB.
Flilladelphin South-bound Sleeping Cnr »c- 

esslble lo passengers at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
leeping Car rctalnable until 7.00 n. ni.

P. B.;COOKE H W. DUNNK, 
Olsn'l Paaii. A Fit. Agt. SuDerlntendcnt.

».llLT/MORE A EAST. SHORE R. R.

SHEOU1.K IN EFFECT .TAK; 4, 1862.

OOING EAST.
ExpMiM'dTu Afrl 
p. m. a. in. p. in.

....._....»......_....._. 4 ;W
'lait>orne.«..._......... 7 40
(( Daniel,................-7 45
rJ.iriirper 

1. Mlctt. Michaels..
  4S

Riverside...............'!'.' 8 00
loyal Onk................ S 05
"Irklinm................. R 10

R IS 
S 19 

urner................_... 8 27
tethlehem............... 8 .">
reston..................... 8 12

Ellwood ....._.......__ 8 M
Hurlock..........._.... 8 ;£
Enimls...................... B i>l
Uhodesdale.............. » "4
Vienna..................... 9 IS
;B. C. Sprlnga........... 9 28
lllebron..... ...'............ H 37
(Roclt-a-walkin......... » 41
'.Salisbury.................. 9 ao
;N. Y., P. i X. cross-

ti .V 
M ,

If You Sow a Seed or Plant a Plant,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THIS FERTILIZER

as by its use crops of all kinds are kept green 
and vigorous, thereby abundantly increasing 
the yield. Those who use this manure once 
always want it again, and why ? Because 
it gives satisfaction where others fail.

:ir-A.:R/:Mi:E:R,s &c TIR/TJO:K::EJ:R/S
of Wicomico and adjoining counties are in 
vited to give our Fish G-uano a trial. Wil 
give as good results as any $35.00 manure 
made. If you think this is too much 1o say
ASK THQSE WHO HAVE USE) IT.

Price, Crop Time, $25.00 per Tor.. 
Price, Cash, - 23.00 per Tori.

Address or apply to

W. F. ALIEN, JR.,
IMI±X

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Gay St., Baltimore, Md.

Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED CARIB BRANDS OF GDANO.

The rail ways "of the" United States pro 
vide s living for nearly 8,000,000 per 
sons, or nearly one-twentieth of' the 
nonnlation of oar country. !

A* At enter* 
womanhood, ev 
ery young girl 
needs tbe wise* 
care. Troubles be 
ginning then may 
make her whole 
life miserable^

Bnt the troub 
les that are to be 
feared bare 
positiTe

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Praciiptiou 
up and strengthens tbe system, and regu 
lates and promotes every proper function. 
Its a generous, supporting tonic, and a 
quieting, soothing nervine a legitimate m«d- 
tctne. not a beverage, free from akobol and 
injunens drugs. It corrects and cures, 
safely and surely, all those delicate derang*- 
mentB and weaknesses peculiar to the sex.

A remedy that doe* core i* one that can be 
guaranteed. That's what tbe proprietors of 
'* Favorite, Prescription " think. If it doemt 
give satisfaction, in every case for which it» 
recommended, they'll refund the money. No 
other medicine for women is sold on socfa 
terms.

Decide for yourself whether something «he 
sold by tbe dealer, if likely to be "just m 
good " for ycu to buy.

Ipnrsonsburg-............10 OS
HUtsvllle ..................10 12

,New Hope. ...............10 2!l
IWhAlevvllle ............10 2A
'Wt. .Maftln. .............ll> 33 ,
Berlin..........'............. 10 40
Ocean.CHy...........ar

00 
7 ID 
7 IS 
7 -Zi 
7 *> 
14-1 
0 iO . 
S 2V 
.S K 
8 55 
ft (V>
ii -a M :B
(t 40 

10 10 
1027 
1047 
10 .17
9 00

J 18 
»25
3 35 
.1 51 
:t 5« 

. 4 OS 
420

p.m.

4 20 
4 bO 
p. m.

j! GOING \V
!' E*P 
  a. m.

Ocean Clty............lv
Berlin..........i.......... 5 40
8t, Martins........ ..... 5 48
Whalcyville............ ft 54
New Hope................ 5 38
PIltBVllle... .............. 6.07
Pnrsonsburg ............ 8 14
Walstons.................. 6 19
N. V., P. <t N. cro^s- 
fJnllKbury.................. 0 30
Kock-u-walkln ......... B 38
Heljron..................... « I"
B. Cf. SrrlngK............ 6 M
Vienna...................... 7 00
Rhodcsclnlc.............. 7 15
Ennals..................... ~ 19
Hurlock..................... 7 24
Ellw<K>d....._............. 7 S3

.Preston.. .................. 7 38
Bethlehem...... ......... 7 4a
Turner..............._..... 7 5S
KnNton............... ...... 8 00
Bloomfleld............... * U5
Klrkham.................. 8 !0
Koyal Oak..........._... 8 Ifi
Riverside................. * 2»
Ht. Michaels............. 8 2o
Harper..................... » :ti
JIcDanlel................. * SS
Clalborne................ R 45
Baltimore.............aril 45
 I a. m.

MlicdWetfAHat 
a.m. f. m.

SOO - 
8 26 BX 

-S B 
8 4-t
8 63 

k 908 .

9 27

2 30 
2 47 2 SB   
S 1«

'4 00 
4 OS 
4 l.'i 
4 .11 
I 43
4 51 . 
o US 
6 40
5 51 
K 00 
« 07
6 lit 
6 22 
0 .10 
B 35 
S 40

p.m. a.m.

8Utlon8 at which time Is Rot given tratni 
do not §top.
WltLAHD THOMSON, 
Gen. Man,

A.J. HKNJAM1N,; 
Oen. Pas*. Agt-

n/l ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1892 SCHEDULE. 1892:

Baltimore,Wlromleoanc' Hnnen Klveri and 

Sallibnry Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will! leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M.. every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruit lapd,' 
Qhantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore' 

mornings.

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Roarinc Point, 
Peal's It-land, 
Winpntc'M Point.

early following

Returning, will leave B-^LTIMORK every- 
'nenday, Thursday and teturday, at 5 P. M., 
or the landiugH named.

Rritt sf Fsra b«t. Ssllstan and BatUmori:
Fl rst class, one way 12.00   Round trlpP-io 
Second"    " 1.80    " _ " 2JO 

All Ronnd-trlp TlckeUgood for iiixty days, 
wtnta Rooms, II Meals, iOc. ea«b

Free Berths, en board 
JAMES E." BYRD, Stc. and Trrnf.

303 Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. S. Oordy, Acenu Sullnbarr. M.i.

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
AMMONIATED CARIB GUASO,

High Grade 10 pet cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Giiano. South Carolina Rock. Kainit. etc.

SOLD BY C- E. DA VIS,
. N. Y., P. & N. Depot.

Children Cry for 
Pltohftr'f Castorla,

Notice to Hill Owners.
We have a large lot of Pine 

Timber which we wish sawn 
by contract Parties owning a 
mill of 8 to i o thousand feet! 
per day capacity would do well j 
to write to us for further par- j 
ticulars. Would refer to Mess.! 
Richardson, Smith, Moore & 
Co. as to our standing. Address

J. E. & E. Rogers,
Loco Postofflce, Sussex Co., To.
CJUBSCBIBB for the SJILISBCRV ADVBK- 
° TIBER, the leading journal of the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland.

lachinery for Sale.
For Sale A lot of marliiuoiy coiisiat- 

in;i of one :
No. 1, Power's maki 1 Mirfuwr and 

Matcher rollt-r feed pUni-r, good a* new;
One "o horse power boiler mi-1 engine 

in good condition.
One Pony planer;
One 40 inch re-saw;
One cut off and 4 clat table saw*;
A lot of 2 and 2} inch shaftint!;
Lot of pnllies running from la to 36 

inches in dinmeter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, sawn, etr-
This machinery **ill be sold at re 

duced prices to close up the bu.tiiir.x.t 
of the late firm of W. A. Warrington & 
Co. Apply to

W. A. WARBINQTON, 
Salisbury, Md.

Cf CBSCBJBE for tbli p»por, td« I«tdli«

STRAWBEHRY PLANTS
AT THK

BERLIN NURSERIES,
Wholesale and Hetiill. 3O Varieties tmtfd 
from new bcdn to offer to every reader of this 
paper. Tbe utmost cure has been tjikcn in 
keeping them true to name. Catalogue free.
 end at once. Ad.dre.-s J. G. Hurrlson <& Son, 
Berlin, Worcester Co., Md..

RKI-EKKSCES. C. B. Tiiylor, banker and ui- 
torney-ut-law; private bank of L. L. ulrrlck-
 on. Jr., Berlin, Md.

Hi-ury D. Spencr, Afff., Salisbury, Md.

WE EXAMINE EfES

. OCULISTS' . 
ORDERS FIIEO?

YOU THINK YOUR EVES ARE COOD!
Ifyrra h»ro them exantiaed you will prob»blT 

And that than U mnethiiv »ron« with them.* 
 nd Uatt Klawv wfll be a c^ear hern to TOO.

,araude onlybvm «nd neooDsended by lead- 
la«Oc«n»t»«a the best aids to defective VMon. 
8oMd Odd SpeeUeles «3.ool oral price »S.OO 
*ecia)ecu5« - - .Mi tooal prfce l.W> 
ArtUdalEyn Inserted 4.OO, oraal price 10. OO
M.ZWEMMiaBRO.13&lNMkSt

OPTICIANS.
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Li-cry, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETON", ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Miscellaneous Cards.

Of every -description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
ran sell you the cheapest on thi market. 
Prices the very lowest,-

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MIX

GEORGE C. HILL. 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We Can't do it
fcr.t are willing to pay for learning how to 
make as good an article as \Vours ACMK 
BLACIHXU of cheap material so that a 
retailer can profitably sell it at lOc.

Our price is 2Oc. 
The retailer says the public will not pay 

it. We wy the public will, because they 
will always pay a fair price for a good 
article. To show both the trade and the 
public that we want to gi«e them the best 
for the least money, we will pay

$10,000.00 
Reward

For above information; tkis offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.
WOLFF A BAJTDOLFH, Philadelphia,

PEESIAN HERETICS.
A PERSECUTED SECT DRIVEN OUT 

BY THE PRESENT SHAH.

VULGARITY IN DESIGN.

Pik-Ron li the name of a paint which 
doe* wqrk that no other paint can do. ffew 
 rood painted with It looks like the natural 
wood when It U italned and varnished-

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will nnd U profitable to InvestlgaU- All 
i*lnt (tore* sell lu

DOCK. STRKBT, 3AJJSBURY, MD.,

COFFINSAND CASKETS
of eve'ry description made and furnish- 
 tl. Burial Kotres constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir 
ed. SLA« CASES or VAULTS kept always 
in hand. -

SKlut Baltimore St.

A. W. WOODCOCK
li. J. BBEWIMJTOX'S HAT STORE. 

SALISBURY, MD.

We Invite special attention to our line of 
Office Stationary, Bank, Insurance and Com- 
merrlnl Blank Books made In all styled of 
binding and ruling. EMImntes elveii on 
appllcritlon. Check hooks lllhograped and 
printed on safely pnpor a s|XH'ialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or I,ady.

POCKET KS'IVES  A Fine Acsorlment- 
from ffl cents \>   «5, each.

LEATHER UOODS-Our Specialty.

Pleaiie give us a call or writ* us when you 
require anything to be found-in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Estnhlltlt- 
mcnt. Office Supplies of all kinds, Including 
ledgers. Day Rooks, Check Books, PrafU 
Holes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdres*.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company.
BoOKSKLLBRS

SaliibDrylacbineShop,
 j ffiOH AKD BRASS FOUHDRY.

BOILKR ANI> SAW MII.I-S

SUadtri EDftaei and Saw Illli.

The best in the maike: for the Money.
We can furnish new or repair any pl»ce or

part of yourMIll; can make your Engine
Practically as Good as New.

MM*! Threshers, Engines. Boilers and Saw Mills. 
Brst ttnrt ch£a]t«*t on th* Pcninmbi.

SALISBUr.Y, 
-: MD. :-GRltR BROS.,

Wm. A. Hollo way,
CABDi'VT MAKER and UHDERTAKER,

Cor. Church and Division sts., 
; SALISBURY, MD.V

Prompt attention given to Ftmorals In City 
or Country. Kvery description of Cn«dpl» nnd 
C«ffinil furnished. Rurlnl Robes and \Vrnpn 
kept In stock at all tim».

Charles l^ethke, 

- PRACTICAL .,

MERCHANTTAILOR
SALISBURy.. MD. .

Street, East, Baltimore. 

iT ti> Tub. nflhtt paper.

LOOK
For the raMi I will sell yon a bagain in

CHOICE GROCERIES, 

BOOTS and SHOES,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, TIN 

WARE, PLAIN A FRENCH CANDIES.

MEN'S SHOES, GDC, 75c, 90c up to $3.50. 

UMBRELLAS, - from 50c to $1.50 

WOMEN'S FINE Sllo"r>, !M)o t:, « 50

C. E. Davis,
us-. TT. :E>. & 3sr

For Service
At my F.ARM my

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
MAKSWKLL 9032, H. F. H. B.

A full and complete ! line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and \VoollcnS

in Sto«Jk

Jewelry a Optical Goods.
I g>> Ui New York rrs^ilany to pnrrhaice 

Jewelrj-, Optical Goods, efc., which I always 
take great ijlcasurc In Mhiiwlng to my pa- 
truns. A pair of fine fpeilncle* for mother. 
  diamond brooch, lirureIqt or gold ring for" 
sUtcr or Kweelhrart, Is a |fclcasant anil appro 
priate WHy of shmTin;r yfiur love *nd esteem.

G. E. HARPER,
The Leading Jeweler, 

MAIS ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Palace iLivefy
Sale and Exchange Stables.

He is from the be.-i strain of Holstein 
Freaiau Cattle, whirh lias a record of 
12,7351 tbj. uiilk in <>n«> year and 241 log 
butter in seven days. .Maks A e 
ia 1860 Ibg., 4 years old.

LOVERS OP GOOD STOCK,

Butter, Milk, & Beef Qualities.

TERMS.  $2.00 Sure Calf.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

The Rise and Fall of Bab, the Moham 

medan Reformer HU Brave Though 
Untimely Death Tbe Greater Heba* 
Who I* an Exile from HI* Natlre Land.

Professor Browne, lectnur in Persian 
at the University of Cambridge, has 
written a curious book, entitled "The 
Episode of the Bab." Probably a few 
people know who the Bab is, but Mr. 
Browne's researches are certain to 
awaken interest in the man who was the 
arch heretic of Persia in the early part 
of the reign of the present shah. He 
died a violent death at the hands of the 
government when it was learned that 
the heresy that he preached threatened 
t>e peace of the national church. His 
followers live and are faithful to' his 
memory and teachings.

Their leaders are in exile, and Profes 
sor Browne's book tells of his extraordi 
nary exertions to see them and get their 
story from their own lips. They are 
scattered far and wide. Some of them 
are in Cyprus; others are in . Palestine, 
safe from the vengeance of the shah. All 
of them would expect to lose their heads 
if they showed themselves in Persia. 
Only the humble followers of the Bab 
live unmolested in their own country, 
holding their meetings secretly for fear 
of the persecution of the angry Mollahs. 

Tbe Bab was a Mohammedan re 
former, who went, to Mecca and came 
back with a new commentary on the 
Koran. He spoke of himself as superior 
to Mohammed and to all other great re 
ligious reformers, but he announced 
that a greater than he was coming. That 
greater one is Beha, who lives in an 
earthly paradise called Behje, near 
Tyn-, where Professor Browne found 
him. The author says he feels quite un 
equal to the task of conveying a vivid 
imp) ession of the faces and forms that 
surrounded him during his visit to this 
strange retreat. He almost runs short 
of bdjectives when he describes the 
wondrous :uid venerable figure "of the 
holy man. He says he beheld a face 
which be will never forget, although he 
cannot describe it. The piercing eyes 
seemed to read his very soul. "No need 
to askjjii whose presence 1 stood as I 
bowed mj>elf I>ef6re onu who is the ob 
ject of a devotion and love which kings 
might envy and emperors sigh for in 
vain."

Beha's preaching is a prophecy of the 
  most great peace" and of the brother 
hood and unity of man. The brother 
hood of the entire race is coming, he 
predicts. Prof. Brownts says Beha knows 
the exact position of European affairs 
and is sorry for the western nations. 
He sees kings and.rulers lavishing their 
treasures in the purchase of means of 
destruction instead of^ procuring the 
means of happiness. Meekness, con 
cord, obedience, submission are the es 
sentials of his secret ir. the perfect way. 
He is loved and revered by all his fol 
lowers wherever they may be, and many 
a message from him is read in the secret 
meetings in Persia of the humble fol 
lowers of tbe Bab.

The Bab was not learned in the law 
like the. great doctors of the church, 
and for th«t reason they held him in 
contempt It was bis habit to dispute 
with them in the temples, and although 
he was ignorant his wisdom put their 
knowledge to shame. They said he 
proved himself an impostor because he 
talked bad grammar. He showed them 
that his grammar was the grammar of 
the Koran, and asked them if it was not 
better to be wrong with the prophet 
than ri^ht with the rest of the world. 
Whenever he became too troublesome 
they beat him with rods. At last they 
had him shot. A company of infantry 
was drawn up, and the Bab and one rif 
his followers were placed before it as 
targets. The first discharge killed th6 
follower, but only broke the cords that 
bound the prophet. He might -have con 
verted his executioners then if he had 
had time to make the most of the situa 
tion. But before he could speak the 
second volley was fired and the Bab 
died of many wounds.

His followers were terribly incensed 
at the outrage, and tried to assassinate 
the shah. It is said that he fainted with 
terror at the sight of the conspirators, 
and was only saved by the timely arri 
val of his escort For a time he made 
Persia very unsafe for the followers of 
tbe Bab. He killed their leaders, and 
to this day those who escaped from their 
native land have never dared to return. 
Among the victims was the one Salva 
tion Lass of the movement, the beauti 
ful Knrratu 'l-'Ayn, who, it is said, was

ile-.velrj. Furniture and Brie-a-Brao ThM
Shock the fithete. ' ) 

There is nothing in modern life more 
discouraging to tbe person of taste than 
tbe deliberate vulgarity in design whith 

i is so conspicuous in modern manufac 
ture*, and this is especially true in those 

! matters of adornment or luxury where 
it would be supposed that if anywhere 
would be found the evidences of refine 
ment and cultivation. If in the articles 
with which the dwellings and the per 
sons of the nch are adorned one does 
not find evidences of good taste it is in 
deed a discouraging outlook for the 
seeker, and yet It is in precisely in these 
things that the most flagrant violations 
of all aesthetic canons are encouraged;

One has but to consider the tricks of 
the makers of jewelry to understand the 
extent to which this evil has gone. The 
hut whim of the makers of slang is to 
be seen in the windows of the jeweler 
wrought out in precious stones. Now 
the art of the cunning goldsmith is de 
voted to the making of pigs in gold and 
gems, now it is some other beast equally 
inartistic, again it is some idiotic pun, 
which is enshrined in costly stones or 
rich enamel, and yet again the para 
phernalia of the turf, the gaming table, 
or what not, absorbs the best skill 
which the modern world can show in 
this line. Even worse are the coarse 
and vulgar designs which are to be seen 
in the cases of respectable jewelers of 
the feminine leg or foot, the suggestive 
and semi-indecent ornaments which ap 
peal to the taste of certain classes, not 
only of men, but of women, who are ap 
parently perfectly proper members of 
society.

The designs of furniture and bric-a- 
brac are, if anything, worse. It is true 
that there are good designs to be found, 
but it is no less true that the reign of 
cheap vulgarity is at its triumphant 
height The hard and unsympathetic 
execution of mechanical means which 
would be tolerable only when directed 
by the most delicate and sympathetic 
taste is made the more detestable by the 
coarse and forced manner in which it is 
used. When the designer goes to the 
past to purloin a design, if he wishes to 
hit the popular taste he selects some ro 
coco motive of the worst period, and as 
a rule it is popular in direct proportion 
to its worthlessncss.

When one compares the ornaments of 
today with those of the times of our 
grandfathers he may well ask whether 
our grandchildren will have as much 
reason to respect their heirlooms as we 
have to look with pride upon ours. If 
one takes the so called souvenir spoons 
with which The shop windows bave been 
filled, how many of them are even toler 
able in design?

It is always easier 'to find fault than 
to find out a remedy, and it is undoubt 
edly true that in the present case the 
matter is largely the result of the in 
crease of material prosperity among 
those classes where neither taste nor in 
telligence has had time to be 'developed. 
The markets are controlled to a great 
extent by the new rich, and it is not un 
natural that the impress of their vulgar 
ity should be left in a broad marK npon 
tbe arts of the time. It is no less true 
abroad, however, than it is in this coun 
try that the designers have apparently 
degenerated, and the explanation given 
does not so well apply abroad as in this 
country.

No doubt the taste of the world is 
being educated, but the problem today 
is to educate the taste of the many in 
stead of the taste of the few, and it is 
far more difficult than any which has 
ever been presented to the devotees of 
the aesthetic in the history of civilization 
before. Boston Courier.

How  Wltehe* Wore Conrleted.
One of the theories of the age was that 

the devil set .his mark upon each of his 
servants that witches were all marked. 
A jury of the sex of the accused was ap 
pointed to examine the body for such 
marks. It often happened 'that some ex 
crescence of flesh common to old people, 
or one explainable by natural causes, was 
found. One such was found on the body 
of Goody Nurse and reported to the 
court, all but one of the jury agreeing to 
the report Rebecca Preston and Mary 
Tarbell knew that the mark was from 
natural causes. The prisoner stated to 
the court that the dissenting woman of 
the jury of examination was one of the 
most ancient, skillful and prudent, and 
further declared, "1 there rendered a 
sufficient known reason of the moving 
cause thereof She asked for the ap 
pointment of another jury to inquire 
into the case and examine the mark* 
found on her person.

The jury of trials returned a verdict 
of not guilty. Thereupon all the ac 
cusers in court "cried out" with renewed 
vigor and were taken in the most vio 
lent fits, rolling and tumbling about, 
creating a'scene of the wildest confusion. 
The judges told the jurymen that they 
had not carefully considered one ex 
pression, of the prisoner, namely, that 
when one Hobbe, a confessing witch, 
was brought in as evidence against her 
she said: "What, do yon bring her? She 
is one of us." The jury vetired for fur 
ther consultation. Even then they could 
not agree upon a verdict of guilty. 
They returned to the courtroom and de 
sired that the accused explain tbe re 
mark. She made no response, and the 
jury returned a verdict of guilty . New 
England Magazine. .

HORSES FOE FIKES..

SELECTING AND TRAINING ANIMALS 
FOR FIRE ENGINES.

Coaalderabl* Patlaooe and   Period of 
About a Honth l» Needed for Raw B*. 
cralU The Horme Play* ma Important 
Part at Krerjr Fire In a Bigfitj.

Of the praise which has been showered 
npon the New York fire department for 
the excellence of its system, the splendid 
animals that haul the heavy engines and 
trucks have their share. Any one who 
has watched one of the crack engine

THE BIG LAGOON.

Barbarian Bee Commas! tie*.
The so called qneen bee ia really the 

mother of the hive. Her functions are 
maternal rather than regal. If she may 
be said to reign in a certain sense, the 
workers rale, deciding all questions and 
performing all acts affecting the com 
mon weal. Popnlotta and powerful bee 
communities sometimes relapse into 
barbarism, renounce the life of peaceful, 
industry for which they have become 
proverbial, acquire predatory habits and 
roam about the country as freebooters, 
plundering the smaller and weaker 
hives and subsisting on the spoils.

These brigand bees seldom reform;   
they busily "improve each shining hour' 
it is not to "gather honey all the da 
from every opening flower," but t 
range the fields in looting parties an 
ransack the homes of honest hone 
makers. Against these marauders o 
apian society and other foes the hone 
bees often fortify their hives, barricac 
ing the entrance by a thick wall, wit 
bastions, casemates and deep, narrow 
gateways. When there seems to be n 
immediate danger v hostile attack these 
defensive works, which seriously inter 
fere with the ordinary industrial life o 
the hive, are removed and not rebnil 
until there is fresh occasion for alarm. 
 Atlantic Monthly.

> BUOYANCY OF BODY *
can ribTer be realized when the bow- 

I  l*4o not act as nature IntcniH tlwy g* 
PaboBld. liiAtcad, there Is hcadarlii,Qp
weight In th» stomach after oiuiiiff, 

kacidity and belching- np of wlml, low/Q 
"spirit*, lota of energy, nnnociablllty^sr 
t MKl^or«bodIns;s«r«viI. An unhappy ~ ^""' but ^B

  TU1TS
•Tiny Lh?er PiL

will roller* It and f\rt> health acdQ 
Theyare worth r trial.

»o doceo

HORSES

TWILLEY & HEARN,

PARAGOIS OF THE TOHSORIAL ART.

Quarter* on Main SUecl, In the Hu*lne$» 
Centre ofJiall.'bury. Everytlilni? 

clean, cool und airy. t

Ha. i cut with artistic elegance, and 
XASY, SMOOTH, and

an

a miracle of learning and of every femi 
nine charm. She was killed by slow 
torture, and to the very last she declared 
her supreme faith in the teachings of 
the Bab. The Mollahs who slew her 
came near rebelling a few months ago 
when their lord and master threatened 
to interfere with the tobacco question 
in Persia. They made him tremble for 
lii.s life and throne nntil the obnoxious 
measures he proposed were rescinded.

Meanwhile Beha is waiting'patiently 
in exile, confident that the day will come 
when bis teachings will triumph in Per 
sia and the leaders of his faith can re 
turn to their land. New York Sun.

A Snap Shot at Albuquerque.
We were driven through the streets 

(if they may be called such) of Albu 
querque. Past the wretched mud hovels 
of the stooped and wrinkled Mexicans, 
who opened their weak eyes in indolent 
curiosity which scarcely tempted them 
to turn' their heads for a further view. 
They seemed to bave nothing to do but 
sun themselves in the doorways and on 
long board benches by the side of their 
mud walls. The only ones we saw en 
gaged in any occupation were those who 
sat combing ont their long, black hair, 
and these were the women kind. If 
there is a spot on the face of the earth 
without a hint of home or cheer, it is 
this mndbnilt town of winds and sands 
and flat topped roofs of Mexicans, Span 
iards, Indians and cowboys. Salt Lake 
Tribune.

A Departure In Telephony. 
The manager of the telephone ex 

change in Lisbon achieved distinction 
some time since by connecting the roya 
palace with the opera house at a time 
when the king was in mourning. Ths 
telephone \ man also connected his own 
house with the transmitters on the stage 
of the opera, and had wires with receiv 
en attached all around his drawing 
room. On opera nights he used to in 
vito his friends to enjoy the performance 
at his house, and it was a curious sight 
when some ten or twelve people were 
sitting about the room in comfortable 
armchairs with receivers to their ears- 
head telephones were used, so that then 
was no necessity of holding np one'* 
hands all the time and listening atten 
tively without uttering a sound beyond 
an occasional exclamation of delight or 
surprise.  Electricity.

, " A Coon Story.
Two men .located a varmint in a tree 

and one scaled up for the prize. After 
an interval of several minutee, which 
were enlivened by skirmishing among 
the foliage, the man on the ground 
called out, "John, have you got him?"

"I have," came the decided response.
"Do you want me to climb np and 

help yon hold him'/"
"Thunder nnd lightning, no! I wish 

you'd come np and help me let loose!"  
Nashville American.

i •
on sale and _..........
by thv day, week, moi.tli 

or year. Tbe best attention given to eT?r\- j 
thing left to mv care. <5ood grooms aiwavs 
In the stable. Travelers conveyi-d to any 
P«rt of Ihc^nlnMiU. RfvHsh Teams f,,r

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

hire. BUR and tx.aU.

James E. Lowe,
Dock Street^ -.- SALISBURY, MD.

THE TT^ET~
VHK place to «et a TIMK-KF.KPEK Uat 

our utorc. We have Just received fr>mi 
Philadelphia and New York the latest Mvlm 
In WatrheK, Clocks and Jewelry. Nnthlns Is 
mnre suitable for a present. We have nil 
 oru of Jewelry ID stock. REt'AIKIXG of 
every kind done. A cordial welcome Is ex 
tended to you at our place on Main Street;

Phipps & Taylor,
8ALJHBUKV, - - MARYi,ANI>.

BLACKSWITHING.

PENINSULA HOTEL.
Main St., Kallibory, Md. 

VOSHELL & CO., -

¥HI8 bouM'ientirely new, built of brlrk 
and Mone. and U h»iul«>in>>ly rlnlihed, 

Inildeand out. All modern Improvements  
Electric Light. Electric Hells, B»th«, etc. The 
patronage of the public IK repectfully solicited

DHS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DEJfTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Vallnbury, Maryland,

We offer our profesxlonal *ervlce* to the 
mbllcata!! hnHrx. Nitron* o.xldn Oa* ad- 
nlnUtcrvd to those desiring It, One ran ul- 
ray* be foundathume. Vl-slt Vrlneeiw Annt 
?very Tuesday.

After 28 yearn' experience at the force fii-o. 
B. Marvel, the modern Vulcan. Is "till work- 
In(attb« bellows on Ka*t Cumden St. lie 
can fonte anything from n hl!l-honk to a 
thunderbolt (over the lelt) and Ankx tht- nub 
ile to continue to treat him with that cim»ld- 
erntion ihown him IB tbe past- I remain 
roor* In tbe leather apron,  

ftOWE f IfAHVEl, tuuncsr, MA j

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion & Debility.

Fault*.
If 1 were as rich as my right hand 

neighbor, 1 should have his faults; if I 
wuie aa poor as my left hand neighbor, 
I should have his. Being myself, I have 
mine. Manley H. Pike in Century.

Tbe Apostles' creed is not the crea 
tion of any single person. It grew. It 
is found in practically its present form 
in writings of the Fifth century. The 
Nicene creed was formulated in A. D. 
835. _____________

The sun gives 600,000 times aa much 
light as the full moon; 7,000,000,000 
times as much aa the brightest star in 
the sky nnd 36,000,000 times as much as 
all the combined stars of the heavens.

Study Your Own CaaeC
I always insist on my patients study 

ing medicine to the extent of their 
disease at least. Of conrse all pa 
tientfl cannot do this. But where it can 
be done the disease yields much more 
readily to treatment. There is nothing 
remarkable about this. It is reasonable 
that if a sick man knows something as to 
the nature of that jortionof his anatomy 
which by reason of ira disorder brings 
on disease, he can the more intelligently 
assist tbe doctor in bringing about a 
cure. This rule, if observed, will ma 
terially a«siKt in a general improvement 
of health. Dr. Mcrrinian in Chicago 
Tribune. ___________

Cblldren'i Flay In Germany. 
It is a counnou belief at the present 

time in south Germany that if children 
play soldiers vdry often in the street 
there is a war coming, and if they play 
"funeral" an epidemic will come over 
the land and many deaths will result. 
The relator of this tells that, when a 
boy, he wllh others played "funeral" in 
front of the house of an old miser in his 
native town in Germany. Tho miser 
became much excited and exclaimed, "I 
will not die yet!'' and made complaint 
to the mayor that the boys should be 
arrested and punished. Philadelphia 
Ledger. _ _________

>"o Two Women Alike.
 Any man who knows much about 

women knows "all women" never do 
the same thing. Women are uncertain 
creatures, and what one has done is no 
indication what the next will do. There 
has to be a new rule for each woman.  
Cur. Boston Globe.______

Tbe Life of a Thuwientorm.
Mr. William Marriott asserts that 

thunderstorms, instead of traveling at 
a rapid rate over the country as one con 
tinuous storm, consists really of a series 
of storms following one another, and it 
ia his opinion that the average life   of 
each is not more than about twenty 
miles, London Public Opinion.

Song* Not
Bcranger, the famous French poet, 

whose greatest gift lay in writing little 
poems which he called 'songs, was par 
ticnlarly dependent npon the chance 
visits of the muse.

He was once visited by the author and 
academician, Viennet, who said to him.

"Yon must have written several songi 
since I saw yon last."

"I have 'only begun one," answered 
Beranger.

"Only onel 1 am astonished f ex 
claimed Viennet.

Beranger became indignant. ~
"Humph!" he shouted. "Do yon think 

one can turn off a song as one turns off 
a tragedy?*1   Youth's Companion.

UM of tbe Telephone In Surgery. 
A remarkable application has been 

made by Dr. J. Mount Bleyer. In a case 
of membranous croup intubation was 
successfully resorted to. When the re 
moval of the tube became necessary it 
had disappeared. Tracheotomy would 
evidently have to be performed, but the 
difficulty was to locate the tube. A del 
icate metallic probe 'attached to an elec 
tric wire, the other end of which termi 
nated in a telephone receiver, was passed 
down through the lao~nx- As soon as it 
came in contact with the tube a distinct 
click was communicated to the ear 
through the receiver. The exact loca 
tion having thus been determined, trache 
otomy was performed and the   tube ex 
tracted.   New York Telegram.

KnglUh Oaka.
The old "Parliamentary Oak," in Clip-' 

stone park, England, is believed to be 
1,500 years old. The tallest oak in that 
country, called the "Duke's Walking 
Stick," is higher than the spire of West 
minster abbey, and the largest is the 
"Cowthorpie," which now measures 
seventy-eight feet in circumference, and 
t one time with its branches covered 

more than' an acre of space.   Philadel 
phia Ledger.

CblneM Bnllt Bridjea In OS, 
From an early date the Chinese seem 

to have constructed suspension bridge* 
of considerable magnitude, one in the 
province of Junnau, constructed in the 
year 65 A. D.. being tbe most celebrated. 
 New York Journal.

companies tearing through the street in 
response to an alarm cannot have failed 
to notice how the horses strained every 
muscle to cover the distance as quickly. 
as possible, with scarcely a touch from 
the driver's whip. Some of the horses 
show an almost human intelligence id 
the quickness with which they respond 
to the alarms sounded by the big gongs.

Nowhere can that be seen better than 
in the house of Engine 7, at Chambers 
and Center streets, where two horses, Jo 
and Charley, hold the record for the 
quickest time in getting into harness. 
Horses and men have to show off fre 
quently for the benefit of visitors. The 
foreman sounds the gong in one of these 
exhibitions, but does not release the 
horses at once, as the regular alarm does 
by electrical apparatus. The two big 
horses, whose stalls are on either side of 
the engine, strain at their halters and 
jump in their eagerness to get to their 
places. The moment the foreman re 
leases them by touching an electric but 
ton they spring forward and duck their 
heads under the collars suspended with 
the rest of the harness from the ceil 
ing and ready to be fastened about their 
necks.

Sometimes the foreman snaps the col 
lar beforehand to test the intelligence of 
the horses. Then Jo and Charley poke 
their heads through the closed collars 
and struggle tintif they get their heads 
through them. At an actual alarm of 
fire the horses will start on the instant, 
and they vie with the firemen in their 
eagerness to get to the fire.

AN IMPORTANT ANIMAL.
It is plain that the horse plays just as 

necessary a part in the autonomy of the 
fire department as a human member. 
The more intelligent the horse is the 
quicker the engine or truck which he is 
helping to haul will be at the scene of a 
fire. Horses that enter into the spirit of 
the work as heartily as the firemen are al 
most invaluable, for every moment saved 
frequently counts for much in saving 
life and property. It follows that the 
training of the horses which are added 
every year to tbe department is as im 
portant as the training* of the firemen, 
who must learn to handle the hose, ax 
and scaling bidder with expertness. Al 
though that branch of the service is 
heard of seldom by the general public, 
Chief Bonner gives it the strictest atten 
tion, and the recrnits in horseflesh havo 
to go through an ordeal just as severe as 
that Which their human allies must un 
dergo.

The training stables in West Ninety- 
ninth street are in a quiet neighborhood 
and the new building is used also as the 
department's horse hospital. Foreman 
Joseph Shea, who is also Dr. Shea, has 
charge of the stables. He was grad 
uated as a veterinary surgeon and has 
been connected with the department for 
eleven years. His position is one of the 
most important in the department. He 
looks after all the sick horses in the 
engine houses, and is kept busy at the 
hospital with the horses laid np there. 
He buys the green horses for the depart 
ment, accepting them only after they 
bave shown their ability to do the work 
required.

The commissioners allow $300 for the 
purchase of each horse, and Dr. Shea 
makes his selection from the big bunches 
of western horses in the Bull's Head 
market He always selects a horse of 
jood size, generally blocky, with plenty 
of muscle. The horse that has speed and 
strength in good proportion is the horse 
that Dr. Shea is looking for constantly.

TRAINING NEW HORSES. 
There are 800 horses in active service 

i the department, and about fifty re-

Aa InUmtlni; Formation on the North- 
: era Coaxt of California. 

On the northern coast of California, 
some thirty miles below the mouth of 
tbe Klamath river, is one of the most 
Interesting natural formations to be 
found in this country, known as the Big 
lagoon. Here the coast, which runs 
north and south np to this point, takes a 
sharp turn inland, bordered by very 
high hills, running to a distance of 
about three miles, then turning ont 
again makes a sharp bay almost V 
shaped, and for ages past a sand bar has 
been washing itself np across this bay 
until the bar has raised np out of the 
water some ten or twelve feet, having a 
width of about 100 feet and a length of 
four miles, reaching across the entire 
bay.

This bar is in the shape of a roof. 
When there is a storm the breakers will 
roQ up one side of it,. break over, and 
run down into the bay inside, and it is 
a novel sight to stand there and watch 
the waters, mountain high on one side 
and perfectly calm on the other, the 
line between the two at intervals hidden 
altogether.

This bar is a sort of short cut and can 
be traversed on horseback. In a storm 
the horseman will one minute be high 
and dry on land, the next minute a 
large wave will roll np and running 
under the horse's feet to the depth of a 
foot or more, the rider will be for an 
instant four miles or so at sea on horse 
back, with no land nearer than the high 
bluffs of the mainland in sight

Moss agates may be found in abun 
dance on the pebbly beach, and when the 
sun shines they glitter with dazzling 
brightness.

The wild duck that frequent this part 
of tbe coast literally fill this inland bay, 
and the passing hunter, should he take 
a shot at them, will raise such a cloud 
and such a quacking that he will think 
all the due ks of the earth have gathered 
there. Occasionally some wild beast 
like a bear or a panther will be found 
crossing this bar, and the Indians have 
much sport when such a thing happens, 
the animal rarely escaping capture or 
death.

Here the Digger Indians abound, liv 
ing on the shellfish, which they catch 
along tbe beach, seldom going over the 
ridge of hills to capture a deer, which 
are plentiful. It would astonish a Yale 
or Harvard football man to come upon 
this scene some bright morning at low 
tide and see the squaws and children 
playing lacrosse on the beach. They get 
so excited with their sport that they 
keep it up until the tide drives them 
from the beach, often staying there un 
til they have to chase the ball down into 
the surf. Detroit Free Press.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

Baking
Powter

ABSOLUTELY PURE

emits have to be added each year. They 
usually go np to the Ninety-ninth street 
stable op trial, half a dozen at a time, 
and Dr. Shea has a month in which to 
accept or reject any one or all of the lot. 

that time he can tell whether the 
tone is likely to be of any value.

As soon as the green horses arrive 
hey are boosed comfortably in the third 

story of the stable. Three roomy box 
tails are there, too, and their doors indi 

cate hard usage. "Some of those green 
torses," one of the stablemen said, 
don't seem to know anything else but 

how to kick, and they do that with a 
ongeance." All of the new recrnits do 

not take kindly to their new quarters 
and still lees to the training. In the 
ground story the green horse gets his 
rst lesson. He is usually four or five 
'ears old and barely broken to harness. 

. part of the story is partitioned off for 
tender or hose cart. The customary 

rig fire gong is on the wall, and all of 
alarms from Morrisania to the 

lattery are sounded. lu stalls beside 
tenders the raw recruits are broken 

in, two at a time. At first they must 
become accustomed to the sound of the 
big gong. Most horses are so confused 
by the clanging that they are absolutely 
intractable for awhile. Some never get 
accustomed to the noise, and these are 
rejected. In the coarse of a day or two 
the average recruit begins to understand 
that it bears a very close relation to his 
movements, New York Sun.

What I» Electricity?

If the question is now asked, "What' 
is electricity?" we may reply advanta 
geously, in the words of Jokai: A thing of 
which we know a little more than noth 
ing and a little less than something. A 
little more than nothing, for we know 
that it is of the nature of light and heat, 
extending itself like them in waves of 
motion. A little less than something, 
for of the essence of electricity itself, 
whether static or dynamic, we are still 
absolutely in the dark. There has been 
no want of other theories, bat the fun 
damental tendency ' of the age is to re 
duce all -phenomena and forces to the 
fewest possible primaries, and it is not 
improbable that this will be facilitated 
by the wave theory of the. so called 
ether.

The problem of gravitation, too, which 
was so long regarded as a force acting 
from a distance, is now equally attrib 
uted to the agency of a medium. In his 
efforts to demonstrate the oneness of all 
natural forces, the physicist is not likely 
to be led astray, even although the cog 
nition of force presents one of those 
world problems, the solution of which 
must forever escape us; aye, although, 
aa the final result of the most exact in 
vestigation, it should forever be denied 
to him even to assert decisively, "It is 
only a force, and the ether is its me 
dium of transmission." Exchange.

"First in the Field."
As .usual, we show the advance 
styles for wearing apparel for 
all Male Mankind. Our pro 
gressive business methods, 
our acknowledged responsibili 
ty and our long experience in 
in catering successfully to the 
wants of Marylanders, have 
met with such substantial rec 
ognition that we are compelled 
to add as annex, the Commo 
dious warehouse, 6 and 8 S. 
Charles. St-, to our Big Store, 
5 and 7 W. Baltimore St., the 
two forming an L, surround 
ing Baltimore's busiest and 
most central corner. Our 
great Emporium is chock full 
of seasonable apparel from cel 
lar to roof 'and more is con 
stantly coming. 
Quantity   uheqtialed ! 
Quality   unrivaled ! »   ' 
Neatness, Nobbiness, Elegance 
and Economy are all combined 
in our grand collection. You 
save the middlemen's profit by 
buying from us, the makers.

MEN'S CLOTHING. 
Chaste and beaufiful Spring 
Overcoats apd Suits at 10, 12, 
and $15. Every garment shows 
the evidence of our workmen's 
skill.
BOY'S WEAR.
One visit to our Juvenile 
partmentwill convince you that 
beauty and elegance of our 
stock is absolutely incompara 
ble. Dainty suits at 2.50, 3.50, 
and $5. '
MERCHANT TAILORING

DE PAR' nvl ENT. 
Is crowded with thousands of 
fashionable patterms.. Business 
suits to order at $20 and $25.
OUR HATTERY.

SHERIFF'S

License Notice.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD- 

I ER8 AND OTHERS.

A I^L PERSONS and bodies corp«ira!o rtr 
politic, In \Vlcomii-o county, who nre 
exercising any business, or shall bf 

doing any act or thine, or shall br ID I In- INI- 
cupatlonof any house or place for nny purpose. 
for which a license Is made nt-ccssaVy l»v the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ol>- 
tatn a| license, or renew the-same on or before

FIRST OF MAY,
18S2, tinder penalty prescribed- l>y wild lww» 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested arc notified at the follow 
ing requirement* of the License IJMTS:

TRADERS LICENSES.   The iimoaut to be
paid by traders for a license (the amount of
stock at the principal season of sole to be glren
under oatli), is as follows:
If the applicant's stock in trade does not ex*

eced t 1,000 S 12 60
Over 1,01)0, and not over J 1,509 1580

" 1.500       2&0 18 80
" Vta " " 4,000 -£L 80
11 «,ODO " " - 8,010 30 80
" «,(»» " " 8,000 WOO
" 8,0011 " " idfflOO SO 80
" 10,000 " " 1S.OOO «5 flO
   i.j.000 "    ao((x» 7» 80   

ao.ooo -    30,000 100 so
3U.OOO      " . 40,000 135 80
40,000 15080

The- appllcnnt mnst cither make oath, aa
heretofore, befoft- the Clerk of the Circuit
Cottrt of thi-connty wh^ere he In engaged In
business, of the amount of goods kept on
hand ut the principal season of sale.

Perfons may sell salt to cure Bsh In March, 
Aprlljand May without license. Venders of 
caKosand venders of beer and cider, who are 
the inakers of such beer and elder, (lager- 
beerexcepted.) are not req ulred to pay 1 Icense.

LICEJNSES TO ORDINARIES 4 TAVERjf 
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries anT tavern keep, 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors,1 
or luger beer, In quantities less than a pint 
at any one time, areas follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
whlob the business to be authorized by the II- 
censa maj- bo done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not.
Over Is 10U

" i 1UU and not over $
u   2UO "   
" v 300 ""
" > 10U •

800 " "
700 " "

1,000 " "
" , iAOOO "      ' )J,ooo      -
" : 5,000 " " 
'  10,000

200 
WO
400
S09
700 1 

l.OOO* 
2,000 
8.0JO
5,non

10,000

40 60
0560
60 60
7060

' no 60
100 60 
160 60 
180 HO 
250 80 
 400 60 
45060

UCENSES TO RETAILERS o? SPIRITU 
OUS,OR FERMENTED LlQUOR»

OR LAGER BEER.
The amount* of license to be paid by retail 

ers of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
lager beer are as follows:

If the value of the stock In trade beSSOOor 
loss, .   f 18 60

3560
2.000 . .TO 60 
4,000 SO 60 
U.UOO 100 80 
10,000 13) 80 
26.000 130 80 
30,000 140 60 

13000

Over 
From

S 500

Over

,
2,000 
4,01)0 
6,000 

10,000 
36,000 
60,000

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

Verdi and HU Admirer.
Verdi was traveling in the same rail 

way carriage with General Tolirnon, 
commander of the Ravenna district. 
They got into conversation, which soon 
turned on the subject of music, and the 
genera), who did not know his compan 
ion, expressed a most enthusiastic- pref 
erence for that of Italy. "I can hardly 
go so far with yon," replied the other. 
"For me, art has no frontiers, and 1 
give German music the preference over 
Italian."

 "Indeed, sir," said the general testily. 
"For my part, I would give all the Ger 
man operas in the world for one act of 
 Bigoletto.' -

>.'You really must excuse me from fol 
lowing you any further on this ground," 
replied the composer, blushing a little, 
"I am Verdi." Monde Artiste.

Contains all the newest shapes 
of niens' and boys' headgear. 
See our derbies at- 1.25, 1-49, 
1.69, 1.98 and $2.49, all worth 
from 50 to $i more.
FURNISHING DEFT* .
There's a sight of stock that 
holds your eye and thought;  
Neckware in quality and style, 
the usual 750 and $i grades, 
with us, 25 and 50 cts. Full 
lines Underware, Shirts, &c.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
Clothiers, flatters and furnishers,

5 £ 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. and 

ANNEX, 6 & 8 8. CHARLES ST.

\
Baltimore, Hd.

49-Wrlte for Sample* and Price Lilt.

England now manufactures window 
frames of pressed steel, thus replacing 
those made of cast iron and gaining in 
strength, lightness and cheapness of 
manufacture.

TF YonTt / . .
Cr yon (ire »11 wora on:, rcml'v good fur reta 

in?, it ti p-ncra'i <Jel.il ty. Try 
RMOII'Wf Jll*>\ i-irThff. 

U w {U core you. clrnnv yon/ )tver, »cJ  ' -

Two newspapers spread between the 
insufficient coven of a bed on a cold, 
night are an excellent substitute for 
the unprocurable blankets or comfort 
ables. __________

Very striking" to a stranger is the 
Englishman's fashion of covering his 
face with his tall hat as soon as be has 
taken his seat in his £ew in church.

Line's Family Medicine Moves the 
Bnwplsea-h day. A pleasant l)fib-drink.
Trjrlt.

DM* of Chinese Wax.
The white wax is a substance of great 

utility in China. It melts only at a high 
temperature, and is used chiefly to cover 
candles made of animal and vegetable 
tallow, to prevent too rapid combustion. 
It is used also as sizing for paper and 
cotton goods, a glaze for silk and a polish 
for furniture. New York Sun.

Swedish women vote in the cities for 
municipal councillors and in the conn- 
try for members of the county council, 
and as .the Utter body appoints the 
members of the upper chamber »f the 
diet the women may be said to exercise 
a direct nower in Swedish affairs.

When Taking Down Ok* Store.
In taking down the stove.lf any soot 

should fall npon the carpet or rug, 
cover- quickly with' dry salt before 
sweeping, and not a mark wQ) be 
 Mew York Journal ""

An efficient remedy for the nafl bTttng 
habit is to dip tbe finger tips after every 
hand washing into a strong solution of 
quinine and glycerin. Any druggist 
will prepare it of requisite strength; the 
bitter taste will stop children from fur 
ther biting, and will remind an adult as 
well.-New York Times.

The ahoemaJring business in Califor 
nia, ia controlled almost entirely by 
Chinese, Fully 10,000 Chinese are em 
ployed in such labor._____ 

Pe££»* A* stela,
Cayenne pepper sprinkled where rate 

resort will cause the pest* to tears tb* 
premises. New York JoanML

English Spavin Liniment removo* =11 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps snd 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin-. 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Bing-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat*, 
Coughs, etc. Save $60 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnitt A Sons Drngxirt, Salisbury  

Children Cry for 
Pttphtr'9 O«*tort«.

. * Or. Holland's AdTlee.
After J. O. Holland's woman lecture 

in a New England town, where emanci 
pation had been embraced to a consider 
able extent, a young lady who was en 
gaged in the study of medicine said to 
him, "Doctor, what yon say is very good 
for women who have husbands and chil 
dren, but what do you say to those of us 
who have noneT

"I say get them,"  uswstad the doc 
tor.

A
A lover ia one driven hither and 

thither by doubt and longing; whoee 
every action gives to himself dissatis 
faction; whoee every sensibility, merged 
into that of anxious excitability, poised 
delicately as a magnetic needle, fluctu 
ate*, between hope and despair. Who 
experiences the involuntary departure 
of his own self worthiness to the in 
crease of that of his idol, thereby ren 
dering that object seemingly beyond 
his reach. Cor. Philadelphia Alnsic and 
Drama.

Piychle Influence.
The other day a woman, was building 

great deliberation a dialect story. 
Suddenly she felt her attention called to 
the corner of the room. There she saw 
a friend who lives in Washington seated 
with bowed head, crying. The story 
writer called ont the visitor's name, and 
the vision fled. Inmieniately, on her 
manuscript paper, this woman wrote her 
friend, detailing the circumstance.

The next day she received a letter 
from her friend, saying: "A queer thing 
has just happened to me. I was sitting 
in my room crying when I distinctly 
heard yon call my name." The two let 
ters had crossed each other in transit.  
New York Evening Sun. -

Amazon* and Amazons.
"Who's the large lady over there rais 

ing a row with the waiteH" inquired a 
guest at the hotel of the landlord.

"Oh," was the good natured. reply, 
"that's my wife."

"Ah, indeed; she's a perfect Amazon, 
isn't sher

"Well, mighty nigh it, responded the 
landlord reflectively. Her mouth ain't 
quiet BO big, perhaps, but she talks a 
heap sight more." Detroit Free Press.

A SPECIALTY

that we have constantly 
striven to improve in every 
way is

The Filling of Hail Orders,
Our system is well nigh 

peVfect, and is characterized 
by Promptness, Accuracy 
and Economy.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

RTRAWBRIDGE, 
CLOTHIER

Market, Eighth, and Filbert Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

By t he Aot of ISM Chapter 270, regulattafthe 
aale of Intoxicating liquors lu WIcomleo 
County authorizes the Ixnueby the Clerk of 
three kinds of Ucenses only V|K. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to sell In quan'tltleH lesn than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premises
 and must comply strictly 'with the require 
ment* iwtet forth in Sec.2of said Act. v

"Traders" authorize the sale ot'llquors in 
WIcomleo county In quantities of one naif jtal- 
lon nnd sreater. but In quantities not lew 
than one half gallon, and the applicant must 
comply with the same conditions us required - 
from persons applying fora license tokeepan 
Inn or Tavern as In .Sec. 2, except as to place 
of business and amount of stock which may 
vary.

"Ojstcror Katlng House," authorizes the 
aale of liquors In quantities

I LESS THAN A PINT 
atonrllme, on complying with the same 
conditions as required from persons applying 
for a license to keep an "Inn or Tavern, ex 
cept as to place or business and amount of 
stock;, which may vary. ,. -

 No:manufacturerofsptrltuoufl or ferment 
ed liquor* for sale shall sell In lesff quantltlea 
than one pint to be tAkenxway nt,oiieand the 
Hamn'tlnie. All persons who lak* out either 
of thf«e three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Court the amount now required by', the laws 
of Hits State for i-ald license and tb.^. further 
«um of seventy-five dollars. ; j

FEMALES VENDIXU MILLINERY ab'd other 
»nial> articles, whose stock Is not dyer 1500. 
pny a license of $6 81) only; but If oVcr thai 
uitioant they arc required to pay the same II-' 
censi asother persons Oath to be made an to 
amoi mt of stock at principal season of the 
year

LICI :NSKS TO OWXKR.S AND KEEPERS
OF STALI.IONiiTVND JACKS. 

Tbfr owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack ishnll before belug permitted to stand or 
statlpn such animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
C*cult Court of some one of the counties. In 
this Rate, the highest sum whlciih« intends 
to ask or receive for the season <}f one mare, 
and |he receipt of the said Clerk, with the seal 
of his Court attached thereto for said sum, 
shall be the license for stationing or standing 
of such stallion or Jack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no cose shall 
tliemim directed to be paid by this section for 
such- license be less than ten dollar*'; and 
that every stallion or jack 'upon which the 
snid tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
8UU<) tax.

j TBOMA9»S. ROBERTS 
| Sheriff of WIcomleo County.

1

Kaoly Printing and
The first printing press in the United 

States began its civilizing work at Cam 
bridge, Mass., in Harvard university in 
109. The first American made illus 
tration, it is still believed, is in Tully's 
Aimanm/., of Boston, in 1608. The first 
American copper plate portrait pub 
lished in this country was in Increase 
Mather's "Ichabod," published in 1708. 
The first three engravers were Paul Re 
vere, Benjamin Franklin and Isaiah 
Thomas, who distinguished himself at 
the battle of Lexjngton, New York

| moic RUXIR.
I ftrtuant, Sltffmt, Reliable.

For bilionsness and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

F-.r fever, chills and malaria, lake 
Lemon Elixir.

;For sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Klixir.

For indigestion and fool stomach, take 
Lrmon Elixir.

'For all sick and nervous headache, 
lake Lrmon Elixir.

iLidlesfor natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozl*-y's Lemon Elixir will not 
fail you in any of Ihe above named 
.lii^eaw*, all of wliirh rise from a forpid 
oriluieaved liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. H. M or ley; At 
lanta, Ga.

oOc. and $1.00 per bottle at drnpgists'.

LRMON ROT DROPS.

Cores 'all Coughs, Coliis, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throsjt, Bronchitis. Heruorthaite 
snd all throat and long diseavo. Ele 
gant, reliable.

Zfcerrtd at druggists'. Prepared only 
by Dr H- Moxlev Atlanta, £sj '*

A Useful Patrol Wagon. ' 
A useful patrol wagon has been de 

vised for electric railroaders. It is con 
structed very much like a police wagon, 
but has a square tower rising out of it 
which is mounted by a ladder. The 
tower is raised or lowered by means of a 
crank and pulley', and when elevated to 
its full extent it is fifteen feet high. The 
consequence is that the lineman can 
drive under the wire to be repaired and 
be immediately placed by the raising of 
the tower on a level with his work. The 
patrol wagon is a great improvement on 
the old method of repairing, without its 
risks. Exchange,

Potato
Is j jst the implement the farm 
er ind trucker needs, being 
the! best and cheapest on the 
market. Fully guaranteed to 
every purchaser. Apply to

Or. J. ZACH TAYLOR, Agent,
t DEALS ISLAND, MD.

81iake*peare'» Autograph Worth  100,000
 'The moat valuable autograph in the 

 world ia that of Shakespeare," said a 
dealer. "There are only three genuine 
autographs of Shakespeare in existence, 
and those are altogether ont of the mar 
ket Bring me a genuine Shakespeare 
and IT! undertake to pay yon $50,000, 
yes, $100,000, for it within a year. It 
might not sell immediately for a very 
large sum, but it -would be sure to do so 
as soon as collectors were satisfied as to 
its genuineness and became properly ex 
cited about it" Collector.

Agent Wanted,
j _.

The undersigned wants an agent to sell 
tbe New Home, Wheeler & Wilson and 
Favorite Sewing Machines, on Install 
ment plan or for Cash. Atfent to work 
Saltsbnry snd Eastern halTcf the county. 
Alsojmn Agent for Worcester county. Any 
person wishing to sell tbe most popular 
Machine made in the world will applv 
to the undersigned at his home or notify 
him lo meet biro at any time at Salisbury.

j F. L. THOMAS, 

) Linkwood, Md.

N181.

A liberal Offer.

Seventeen yean ago a young man in 
Chicago found a pocketbook containing 
several thousand dollars. Now, having 
made nearly a million dollars clear from 
this find, he advertises for the loser and 
expresses his "willingness to pay for the 
pocketbook and restore the amount of 
the contents. " Philadelphia Lednr.

Charles E. Williams vs. Belle Hudson.

In trie Circuit Court for WIcomleo county. 
Jn equity Ho. 774, March Tei

Ordered tkat the sale of i 
In th««e proceedings made and . 
George W. Bell, tru«t«e, and tbe a_ 
of U>« proceeds of said sale herein   
ratified and confirmed, unless cmose . 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
first day of July Term next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In WIcomleo county, one* ta feaefc 
of U>re« successive weeks before 
day/of Jpn« next.

Th* report states the amount of sal 
StTQL   -'"''CHARUB8 P. HOLljANI>._- ,-

True CtoPl. Test: J AS. T. TRrjlTT, Clerk.

the

the ant 

be

IBE for this paper, the le*dln«
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Tbot. Parry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
be inserted at tbe rate

of on* dollar an Inch for tbe flrrt towniOD 
and fifty cent! an Inch for each intxequent 
Inwrtlun. A liberal dlioopnt to yearly ad- 
TertUara.

Local Notice* Ua cent* a line for the Orel 
insertion and nre cenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death -and Marriage Notices In- 
aarted tree when not exceeding ill lines. 
Obltaary._JIotlce« nve cenU a lln«.

Subscription Prlca, one dollar per annnm, 
  afraxee. Blnfle copy, three cenU.

Van Ornci AT a»i,isvu»T, MD.,
NoTember 21<t, 18*7.

, hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTII- 
K-t, a newtpaper pvblUhed at tali place, has 
beta determined ny the Tnlrd AMlBtant Post- 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admlnlon in the mails at the pound rat* 
ol postage, and entry of H a* snch Is accord- 
Injly made open the books or : thin office. 
Valid whll* the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

: ' ROLLA MoORK, roctmacter.

SATURDAY, APBIL 30,1X92.

1 Er Gov. Jackson is a candidate for 
delegate at large to the Chicago Conven 
tion. Eatton Ledger.

* Governor Jackson is not a candidate 
for delegat«-at-large from the State^ to 

. Chicago Convention. He is not a can 
didate for any position. His friends in 
the county have spoken to him on the 
subject and are anxious tu see him go, 
but personally he will make no fight in 
the matter. The county will send 
straight ont Cleveland men to the State 
Convention, if the "people's wishes are 
respected, and we know of no reason 
whv they should not be respected, as 
there is no organized opposition to a 

^^ Cleveland delegation .in the coonty. If 
when the Convention meets, It seem 
desirable that ex-Gov. Jackson should 
represent the State, Wicomico will glad 
ly present "his name or if the First Con 
gressional District should desire Mr. J. 
E. Ellegood to represent it, the county 
will present Mr. Ellegoods name for Dis 
trict delegate.
, We are in no wrangle in the county on 
local issues. The county will simply 
send a Cleveland Delegation to the State 
Convention and if asked to do -BO will 
present the name of some genuine. C,leve- 
land "man for delegate to Chicago either 
as district delegate or delegate-at large. 
That's our position.

 The Eatton IsJgrr of Thursday con 
tains some very wholesome advice to 
Democrats, under the editorial heading, 
Mr. Hill and His Anagonists. The Lflger 
cautions the democrats not to indulge in 
intemporate .abase of Mr. Hill,- and 
quotes Senator Vest of missour! as say 
ing :

"Jsotbing is to be gained by attacking 
Mr. Hill an<l his friends. We will need 
"them to carry New York. Personally I 
could.support Mr. Hill cheerfully."

This is good advice, but it must be 
remembered that there was a time when 
it was thought that Mr. Hill stood a fair 
chance of receiving the 'democratic nomi 
nation for president. Had his chances 
never been brighter thbn now, he would 
never have received much .consideration. 

Mr. Hill is a politician in the full 
sense of the word, and when the time 
comes we have ho doubt that be will re 
tire and give tbe New York delegation 
an opportunity to support Mr. Cleveland, 
if Mr. Cleveland's nomination becomes 
inevitable. It must -be, remembered 
.that Tammany is made np of & hord 
of politicians, organized not for the pur- 

' poee of promoting the interest of any 
individual, but for the loaves and fishes.

The tirate -Capital.

ANNAPOLIS, April 26. Governor Brown 
has written President Oilman, of 
Jphns Hopkins University, inclosing a 
copy of the weather service bill passed 
at the last session of the Legislature, un 
der the terms of which the president of 
the university, the president of the Mary 
land Argioultural College and the chief 
of the United^Stateffweather bureau are 
each to designate a member of the board, 
to be commissioned by the Governor. As 
tha control and management of the board 
1s largely with tbe Johns Hopkins Uni 
versity, the Governor has requested 
President Oilman to suggest a suitable 
person .for secretary and treasurer, a gen 
tleman who would be agrerabje to tbe 
authorities at the university. The 
weather bureau will designate a meteoro 
logist in charge and the Johns Hopkins 
University a director. There is no salary
 ttached to the places.

A mighty howl in expected to go up
 monc oystrr dredgers throughout the 
8t.it» when it become* generally known 
that a provision in the new oyster law 
takes away a considerable oyster terri 
tory heretofore reserved for them. Un 
der the old law dredging was permitted 
"ootside.of a line drawn from the south 
west rfirn^r of Second Kent Point to 
Wade's Point," in tbe Chesapeake. The 
new law repeals, among other things, 
this section, and lakes in a prolific oyster 
ground which the dredgers will be loath" 
to give up when it locates the line.against 
dredging from "Kent to Wade's Point," 
covering a much wider territory. The 
omission of the word "Second," which 
was probably unintentional, may cause
 erioug complications, and there are said 
to be other inconsistencies in tbe new 
oyster law.

William Aster's 8«dd«n Death.

NEW YORK, April 26  The City was 
startled today at noon by the cry ing of an 
''extra" in the streets telling of tbe sod 
den death at a hotel in Paris last night 
of William Astor, the third on the list of 
America's great millionaire. Tbe doings 
of the Astore are always an interesting 
local topicvand all the recent publicity 
gives this branch of the family over the 
Coleman-Drayton scandal lent the news 
an additional importance at this time. 
Mr. Astor was the father of Mrs. J. Cole- 
man Drayton, and was greatly worried 
over the scandal in which her name was 
involved.

At John Jacob Aster's house. 374 Fifth 
avenus, it was said that the news of Mr. 
Astor's death was received by cable late 
last night and was -a great shock. Mr. 
Ast-ir.had been ill with congestion of 
the lungs, bnt his condition was not con 
sidered critical. He died at 11 o'clock 
last night, and the news was immedi 
ately cabled to Mr. John Jacob Astor.

William Astor was in his sixty second 
year having been born Jnly 12,1830. He 
was the second son of Wm. Backhouse 
Aster, who was the second son of the 
original John Jacob Astor, the pelter 
and furrier.who came over from Germany 
more than a century avro, landing in Bal 
timore in 1784. William B. Aslor, fath 
er of Wm. Astor, died in 1875. The 
mother of Wm. A«tor was a daughter of 
General Armstrong, who was Secretary 
of War in the cabinet of President 
Madison. The staid and nedate ways of 
the Astors have b»en remarked for a 
whole century, bnt Wm. Aflors sedate- 
ness took the turn of indolent luxurious- 
ness.

Wm. Astor had the personal appear 
ance of a wealthy Englishman, and tbe 
bent of his mind was essentiallv British. 
He seems to have pimply accepted the 
arand fortune left to him by his father 
as a matter of course, and to have devo 
ted his life to getting as murh enjoy 
ment out of it as a man without any 
special ambition could. He wandered 
over the world in-)*)? steam yscht, the 
Nonrmnlml, u-hirh is   a small ocean 
steamship, raring nothing for New York, 
and was snldem  seen bore, spending 
most of his time in Paris or on his vacht. 

In 1S.53 \Vm. Astor "married Caroline 
Webster Schermerhorn, of Xew York. 
For lhany years the influence of Mrs 
Wm. Astor in society matters has been 
all powerful, and she ha.",in fart been the 
sole arhiterof the/ate of those who have 
sought to pUn admittance to the "inner 
circlo," or the creme de la creme, as 
War.) McAllister calls it. Her predeces 
sor has been Mrs. John Jacob Astor, her 
sister-in-law, and after her death it was 
natural that she should assume the seep 
tre, the wife of William Waldorf Astor 
not being recognized by her as entitled 
to take the lead. Not long after John 
Jacob Astor's death, however, there was 
a clash of authority at Newport- when 
Mrs. William Waldnrf asserted her right 
to be known as "Mrs. Astor." a title 
which had long been appropriated by 
her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Astor.

Mrs. Astor owns probably the finest 
collection of jewels in America. When 
attending the opera or private receptions 
she has frequently appeared in a blaze 
of diamonds. At her entertainment in 
Delmonico's her throat was encircled 
with three strands of these jewels, each 
a stone of great size. She has frequently 
been seen at the opera wearing 150,000 
worth of diamonds, but on one occasion 
she'surpassed herself, the display being 
valued at.morerthan f 100,000.

Mr. Astor was not a man of shining 
social inclinations, and he never figured 
prominently, if at all, at these gorgeous 
entertainments. lie let his wife nsanape 
things as =he pleased. All their chil 
dren, however, had their mother's tastes 
and have followed in 'her train in the 
social swim. Mrs. James Roosevelt, Mrs. 
Orme Wilson, Mrs. J. Coleman Drayton 
and John Jacob Astor are the only chil 
dren now living. Their eldest daughter, 

iMrs. Van Alien, died several years ago, 
leaving three children, none of whom 
has yet appeared in society.

Next to his n,ephew, William Waldorf 
Astor.and probably Jay Gould, whose 
fortune is supposed to run np to hun 
dred millions of dollars. William Astor 
was the richest citizen of America. His 
wealth was recently estimated at be 
tween $50,000,000 and $60,000,000, tbe 
greater part of which is invested in New 
York real estate. William Astor could 
never expect-to equal the wealth of his 
brother, the late'John Jacob Astor, who 
received the lion's share of the patrig 
mony, and .whose fortune at" his death 
was estimated at $200,000,000. The dis 
parity in their fortunes was the result 
simply of inheritance. Their father, 
William R., who inherited the bulk of 
old John Jacob Astor's money .Invested it 
in real estate, and left two-thirds of it to 
hi? eldest son and tl-e other thin! to 
William.

The Mew School Building.

Last week Mr. Wm. H. Dashiell, sec 
retary and treasurer of tbe public school 
board of thia county, contracted with 
Charles H. Haymau of this town, and 
Albert W. Lank ford, Psq., a brick maron 
of Salisbury, for the new school building 
to be erected on tbe academy lot in Prin 
cess Aune. Tbe building will be two sto 
ries high, constructed of brick, with 
 tone trimmings and slate r< of; it will 
contain six main rooms, three on the 
first floor and three above; also several 
cloak rooms below, and library above. 
The cost of the building will be between 
eleven and twelve thousand dollars. The 
workmen will commence, operation at 
oner, as the house is to r>e cooiplfted by 
the first of December next. Spmcrtct 
Hmild.

Mr.

Happy
and Mr*. Fr«d«rlok 
Rejoice Because

General Newt.

Coughing leads -to- Consumption. 
Kemp's Balsam will   stop the conga at 
once. ' , *

Romaine Wickes, a colored man, was 
convicted in Chestertown Tuesday of 
committing a criminal assault upon a 
colored woman. It is said that Jud; e 
Wickes will sentence him Wednesday.

Tbe citiensr of Freedom district, Car- 
roll county, have retained W. Frank 
Tucker and Charles T. Reifsnider to test 
the validity of the high-license law for 
the county, which is claimed to be irre 
gular. (

Oebms Acme Hall had its Sprint: 
opening on last Friday. It was the for 
mal Spring opening of its new annex. 
The big area of the new establishment 
is now in one building. This annex was 
formerly tbe ware house at 6 and 8 South 
Charles Street.The store was beautifully 
decorated with all the latesl novelties of 
the season and presented a handsome 
appearance.

The newspaper plant of the QHiern 
Anne's Advocate was sold at public sale 
on Tuesday by Messrs. J. H. C. Legg and 
Howard Bryant, trustees. It brought 
$960 and was purchased by the editors of 
the Observer and Record. Its publication 
will be discontinued, there being no 
room here for the third paper, and its 
publication resulting in making none or 
them profitable.

; An Amusing Trick.
Select a boy who will be easy to man 

age and seat him at a table with a gob 
let between his teeth. Now tell him to 
groan and make other doleful Bounds, 
still keeping the glass between his teeth.

This part of the performance having 
passed off, say to b«"y "I think, my 
friend, that the results would^ be more 
satisfactory if I should cover your head 
with this towel." Accordingly his bead 
is then enveloped in a cloth on which 
two marks have been previously made 
with charcoal to represent the eyes. 
Care must be taken that the glass is still 
kept between his teeth.

When all is ready he is told to con 
tinue to make the sounds he hod made 
before. If all goes well the resonance 
of the sound*, amplified by the presence 
of the glass and the curious aspect of 
the boy, will form a combination quite 
sufficient to please the most exacting.  
New York World.

Hood's StfMparflU ReMMd TMr 
Child from Bcrofal*.

For Scrofula, Salt Rheum, tad all 
other fool humora to tht blood of 
children or adults, Hood's Sarsanarifi* 
is an unequalled remedy. Rnd thlst

"We are to thankful to HoAd'i 8arup* 
rllla (or what It did for our little iirl that w« 
make tbd statement (or tbe beoaftof otter 
anxioiu parent* and

Suffering Children
Oar girl was a b«aattral baby, (air and plump 
and healthy. But when ihe wa* two yean 
old, sores broke onl beblod ber ear* and 
spread rapidly over ber bead and tonbead 
down to her eje«, and Into ber neek. Wa 
consulted one of the bestpbyilcUn* in Brook 
lyn, but nothing did ber any good. Tbe doe- 
ton said It was eaaMd by a scrofula humor 
in tbe blood. Her head became

One Complete fore
offensive to tbe smell and dreadful to look at 
Her general oealth waned aad sbe would lay 
In a, large cbalr all day without any IKe or en 
ergy. Tbe sores caused (FMUiteUac and 
burning, so that at times we had to restrain 
ber hands to pre vent scratching. For a rears

She Suffered Fearfully
with thte terrible humor. Bemg urged to try 
Hood's Sanaparllla we did so. We soon 
noticed that sbe had more life and appetite. 
Tbe medicine seemed to drive out more of 
the bumor(orashortttme,bQtttsoonb«caoto 
subside, the iteUmf mmt +mnOms cwuetf, 
and In a few months ber bead became entirely 
clear of the sore. She Is now perfectly well, 
has no evidence of tbe humor, and her skin is 
clear and healthy. Sbe seems like an en 
tirely different child, In health and general 
appearance, from what sbe was before taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

I. W. FREDERICK, 811 Gtonmore Are., Bait 
New York, Brooklyn, N. T.

This Testimonial
Is an Illustration of what Hood's SarsaparUla 
Is doing for the sick and suffering every day, 
from Maine to California. In the light of 
these facts who can say that the work of an 
Immense concern like ours U not beneficent? 

HOOD'S PILLS «"  Uw UU.oowtlpatloo. 
Ullotunet*, laundlce. tick h«a<1lrb«,

Order of Publication.
Louis; A. Graham, Executrix, vs. fttdie 

L Nelson, Mary K. Coll ins and 
Hiram L'nHins, her hus 

band, PL al.

Fenian Tombak.
" Tombak is a narcotic, which ia known 

under the name of Nicotiana Persica, 
and is cultivated in Persia exclusively, 
in the provinces of Chiraz, Keclian and 
Ispahan. Its quality varies with the 
place of production. The best tombak 
is that which is derived from Chiraz. 
The production of this province varies 
between 1,500 and 2,000 bales a year, 
which is almost entirely consumed by 
 members of the imperial family.

Tombak of this superior quality is not 
very abundant, and the price paid for it 
is about fifty or sixty francs the oke, the 
oke being equivalent to 2.8 pounds avoir 
dupois. The province of Kechan pro 
duces the second quality of Persian tom 
bak. With small leaves like the Chiraz 
tombak the product of Kechan is not 
even so abundant. Kew Bulletin.

Home without   Mother.

The room's in disorder, 
The cat's on tlie table, 

The ftbwer stand upset, and the mischief
tp pay: . 

^ And Johnny is screaming
As !ond as he's able, 

For nothing goes right when mamma's
away.

a What a scpne of iliscomfort and confu 
sion home would be if mamma did not 
return. If your wife is slowly breaking 
down :rpm a combination of domestic 
cares and female disorders, make it yonr 
first c-are to restore her health. Dr.' 
Pierce's Favorite prescription is without 
a peer as a remedy fur feeble and debili 
tated women, and is the only medicine 
knowfi for the class of maladies known 
as female di^t-apes, which is sold under a 
positivaJgnarnntce from t^ie manufactur 
ers that it will givt> satisfaction or the 
money will bv rpfmulrd. It is a positive 
cure fur tin- most mm]>licatad cases of 
womb trebles.

An Old English Institution.
We have quite lost the mnghonse. 

This was   a land of music hall, 
a large room where only men were ad 
mitted, and where ale or stout was the 
only drink consumed. Every man had 
his pipe; there was a president. A harp 
played at one end of the room, and out 
of the company present one after the 
other stood up to sing. Between the 
songs there were toasts and speeches, 
sometimes of a political kind, and the 
people drank to each other from table 
to table Walter Besant in Harper's.

No. 851 Chancery. In the drmil Uor.rt 
for Wicomico County. In 

March Term, 1892.

The object of this suit i» to procure a 
decree for the sale of certain property In 
Wicomico county, in this State, which 
was mortgaged by Edmund R. Nelson, 
deceased, to .Samuel A. Graham,deceased.

The Bill stated that on or about the 
2Sth day of April, 1888, thesiid Edmund 
R. Nelson conveyed certain real estate 
which is particularly described in said 
Rill, unto the said Samuel A. Graham, 
dec-act'il, by way of mortgage, to secure 
the payment of the sum of two-hundred 
dollars with interest thereon and payable 
twelve months after date.

That the whole of paid sum of two- 
hundred dollars and all interest thereon, 
still remains dne and owing by said Ed- j 
mnnd R. Nelson.

That the said Edmund R. Nelson died 
sometime during the year 1890, leaving a 
widow and five children that among the 
said children is Mary E. Collins who has 
intermarried with Hiram Col I ins.

That the Raid Mary E. Collins and 
Hiram Collins are nonresidents.

It is thereupon this 27tk day of April, 
IS<J2. ordered by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomicn county, in equity, that the

Elnntiff by ranging a copy of this order to 
e inserted in some newspaper publish 

ed in Wimmioo county, once in each of 
four snc'-esBive week*, before the 27th 
day of May give notice to the said nb- 
cent defendants, of the object and nub- 
stance of this bill, warning them to ap 
pear in this Court in person or by solici 
tor, on or before the 1st day of July next 
to showjcause, if any they have, why a 
decree ought not to be passed as prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy; Test :

JAMBS T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Order of Publication.
Alez. f. TS#ner and Edward 8. 8. Tor 

n«r w. William P. Crosby, et. al.

No. 860 Chancery. Circuit Court. Wi 
comico Ooonty.

The object of this suit is to procure 
define for the aale for the purpose of par 
tltlon and distribution of the proceeds o 
certain property in Wicomico county 
Md., which'John Turner, died, aeizei 
pOMPMrxl, situate at Nanticoke Point and 
dUcribed in the Bill of complaint in th 
above cause.

The Bill state*, that on or about Angus 
the 5tb., 1889, John Turner late of said 
Connty and State died without leaving a 
widow surviving him, intestate and leav 
ing the following heirs at law, to wit :

1. Mary P., daughter of tlie Raid John 
Turner, who married Wm. P. Crosby, re 
sides in Kent county, Md., over 21 years 
of age.

2. John W., son of the said John Tur 
ner, whose wife is Margaret P. Turner 
lives in Lancaster county, Va., and over 
21 yearn of age.

3. William P., son of the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Rebecca L. Tur 
ner, lives in Unioutown, Pa., and over 21 
years of age.

4. Alexander F.. son of the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Sarah R. Turner 
lives in Wicomico county, Mil., and over 
21 yetrs of age.

5. Edward S. S, son of the said John 
Turner, whose wife is Alice P. Turner 
Hvee in Wicomico county, Md,., and over 
21 years of age. *

^6. Oscar A., son of the paid John Tur 
ner, whose wife is Leleu-ellaTnrner.jlivps 
in. Butte City, Montana, and Over 21 
years of age.

7. Lillian J., daughter of the paid 
John Turner, is unmarried, lives in Bal 
timore. Md., ami over 21 year> of njre.

8. Warren D., son of the saiil John 
r. whose, wife is Theresa T. Turner, 

lives in Wicomico county, Md., and over 
21 years of ace.

9. Henry C., son of the said John 
Turner is unmarried, lives in Talbot 
county? Md., and over 21 years of age.

10. ' Cornelia A., daughter of the said 
John Turner, unmarried, lives in Balti 
more. Md . and over 21 years of age;

11. Edith M. Walter, aged 19 years, 
daughter of Alice I., deceased, the daught 
er of Ihe'ftftid John Turner, by her hus 
band W. C Walter who is yet living.

12- Charles V., son of the *aid John 
Turner "unmarried, lives In Baltimore, 
Md., and over 21 years of ape.

13. Ruth F. Evans, grand child of the 
said Jonn Turner, through liis daughter 
Margaret A . now deceased, by tier hus 
band John E. Evans yet living, she be- 
in: 10 years of.age.

That" all of the above heirs, except 
M»rv P.Cmaliv. Warren D.Turner, Edith 
M. Walter ind Rnlli F. Evans have sold 
their Interest in the naid land to Alex 
ander F. Turner an<l Edward S. S. Tur 
ner, leaving the >ai<l A. F.Turner and K. 
J. 8. Turner owners as tennsnts in com 
mon with the said Mary P. Crosby, War 
ren D. Turner, Edith M. Walter and 
Ruth F. Evano of the said real estate. 
That the Mid John W. Turner and Mar- 
mrel F. Turner, his wife, William P.and 
Hebpcca L. Turner his wife, and Oscar A. 

and Lelewella Turner, his wife are non 
residents.

The Bill further alleges that the said 
>ropertv is not susceptible of partition 
imong the parties entitled without loss 
ind injury to them.
It ia thereupon, this 23rd day of April, 

892, ordered by the Circuit Ourt of Wi 
comico county, in Chancery, that the 

lantifl, by causing a copy, of this order 
o be inserted in some newspaper, pub- 
ished in said Wicomico county, once In, 

each of four successive weeks before the 
rst day ef June, 1892, give notice to the 

said abxent defendants of the object and 
nbstance of this Bill, warning them to 
ppear in this Court in person or by so- 
icitor on or before the first day of July 
ext, to show cause if any they have, 

why a decree ought not to be passed as 
prayed.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND,
True Copj-,Test:

JAMES-T. TRUITT, Clerk.

To Boat Builders.

Healed proposal* for Imlkllng new FKKRY 
BOAT for u«c at the I'ppsr Ferry on Wloom- 
co River, will be received at the County Oom- 
mlRslonern office until TUESDAY, MAY 10, 
18B2. AJ1 bids rnuxt be marked "proposal for 
building now Ferry Boat." Hperlflcatlons 
may be seen at the office of the Conuty C'oin- 
mlxfllonerxor al John A. InslcjX Tynakln 
iind John E. Taylor'n, Rlverton.

By Order of the County Commissioners, 

D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

R. E. Powell <fc Co.

LADIES SPRING WRAPS
never were handsomer than at present, and the large lot that 
we received this week far surpaeses anything ever exhibited 
on the Eastern Shore. Price $1.75 to 913.OO.

We have a beautiful suit consisting of Blazer and 
Skirt in blue and gray, that is well worth seeing. $8, $8.50. 

A magnificent assortment of *

just received from a large importer. 18 designs, in beautiful 
colorings. 60 cents to $3.25 per yard 

All the latest designs in I

^ WOOLElfr FABRICS-^
in great profusion. Call and examine them.;  

E. E. Powell & Co.

"Ask thy Purse Whatthon Shonldst Buy."
To tbe PUBLIC, PROPERTY OWNERS AND CONSUMERS

OF HOUSE PAINTS.
Imring tbe put eleven years every 

gallon of the famous Longman and Mar- 
tinpz pare prepared paints baa been sold 
nnder our positive guarantee   that Any 
Building would be re-painted at oor ex 
pense if not satisfactory when painted 
with our paints, and not remaining sat 
isfactory for a proper term of years 
thereafter. In virw of the apparently 
low price* at which cheaply made ben 
zine ami watrr paints are offered, and 
the difficulty experienced in discrimi 
nating between the ' best paints and 
paints of inferior character, we now add 
to oar previous guarantee the additional 
gnarantee of coot, thus placing the low 
price of oar paint beyond doubt.

We authorize any dealer to furnish 
our paints free of cost to any buyer who, 
bavin); painted his building with our 
paints, can demonstrate that our paint

Mattings. Matti
Never before could we show a better sel 

lected stock of Mattings than we can tpdayi]
They are brand new styles, just import 

and for spot cash we bought them right, anc| 
can sell them the same way. Every piece if 
new, as we did not have a roll in the house or 
March 1st. ; | 

< We will assure you Mattings you paid 
25c for last season, we can sell you this sea 
son for 20c, and the: best selection for 15c 
you ever saw. Call and see them.

Birckheadi <fc Carey.
i_ X  »*   «* 1 fill Is universally conceded to be the be»t burning and Illum- 
8 ABvrtal. vfli inatlne oil ever pat on the market. This re»ult Is due t,»

Is pure iprllig- water white In color, of hleli eravlty. odor- 
less and of pncqualed burning quality. Will not smoke 

M a beautiful, bright, steady light as long a drop remain*

Salisbury Oil ^nd Coal Co.,
- '  ^-SALISBURY, 4 MARYLAND    

Sole Agent for Eastern Shore Maryland and i'irffinia.

-
KOT Al COST LESS TEAK 11.25 PEE GAJ. either pore white led and linseed oil or

; .any other mixed paint In this country.
I personally recommend the Longmoij & Martinei Pure prepared Paints from 

actual experience. I hav« sold this PURE PAINT for 12 years with unprecedented 
success. Buyers do not take any riak, but buy toe Pore L. & M. Paint. For *ale at

L. W. Ghmby's Mammoth Agricultural Im
plement, Machinery, and General

Hardware and Seed Store.
Examine our BISSBL OHHUjUiEID ZPIjO~W

It is the Best Chilled Plow on the Market.

L \\J f\ I f M D\7" No. » and Jl MAIX BTmmrr, 
. W . O U IN O I , S^LISB-CTR-Z-, :MTD.

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION,
Notice is hereby Riven, that the Annu- 

1 Examination of teachers for the pub 
ic schools of Wicomico county, will be 
leld in the High School building, Salis- 
ury, Monday May 9th. for White teach- 
rs, and Wednesday May llth., 1892 for 

xilored teachers, commencing at 0 
'clock a. m. By order of Board,

J. O. FREENY.

FOR SALE.

N/t OTICE TO CUEiMTORa.

Thin I" to give notice that the inbnarlber» 
ave obtained from the Orphans Court of
k'lcomlco county letters testamentary on
he personal estate of

HENRY J. DASHIELL,

ate of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persona 
lavlnir claims against gald dec'd, are hercVy 

i warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October 31,1882,j

From a Scotchman's Sermon.
We are told to love our enemies; but 

we are not told to like them. I don't 
like my enemies. I dislike them very 
much. But (this with a baleful glance) 
I love them.' And I shall ever be ready 
to show my love to them by trying to 
get them severely puaisbed, that they 
may be led to repent of their liehavior 
toward me. Reminiscences.

Bee Poison for Rheumatism.
Experiments on bee: stings as an anti 

dote for rheumatism are interesting. 
Mr. Aaron Miller has virtually found 
the sting of bees an antidote to very se 
vere rheumatic pains to which he was 
subject. Although seventy-four years 
of age he voluntarily submitted to 
ij.ri«2i££-.'uid found it Quite efficacious.

Rev. Frederick S. Hipkins, by his
conn.«cl, has applied to tbe Court of Ap- j Bids received at A. G. Tondvine's office. ;  
peals for a rehearing of the case growing. 1 
out of his controversy with the vestry of 
St. Matthews parish, Oakland, Md., in 
which the court decided apainet him re 
cently. He claims that the court did not 
decide the main points at ipsue concern 
ing the contract under which be became 
rector. ,

The standing timber in my swamp on ; or they may otherwise be excluded from all

my hand this 3flth day of 

JE8SE D. PRICE, Exec.

weatsideofWicomlco River in Salisbury, !
will be sold to tbe highest bidder; same April, 1892.
to be cut and cleared off within 60 days. '

GORDON If. TOADVINE.

For Sale, Leave or Kent.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G. H. 
Toadvine Lumber Co.' Apply to

A. G. TOADVINE.

i DRESS-MAKING!.--

NOTICE.

The Stockholders of the Sal 
isbury Permanent Building and 
Loan Association are here 
by notified to meet in the 
Court House, Salisbury, Md., 
THURSDAY, MAY 5th, '92. 
There will be submitted at this 
meeting certain proposed a~ 
mendments to the constitution. 
A full attendance of stockhold 
ers is requested. By order of 
the board, '

«

E. L. WAILES. Secretary.

FOR SALE.

  Having served 
i n apprentice- I 
hip In one of the '

lending city efltnbllshmentsand followed i 
the vocation a number of years, I am fully

1 Berry Baskets, Q-ift 
Crates, Tomato Oar-

manner. A nent mid stylish tit always given. 
A trial Is solicited.

* MISS LAURA HEARN, Park Ave.
At residence of TOOK. 8. Henrn.

, Crab Orates, Eel 
and Oak Splint 

Paskets.
Salisbury Manufacturing Co.

Don't Be Deceived! 
BDY THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH!

Laws.A Hamlin, 
K. V. White i Son, 
John Nt Davis, 
C.H. Disharoon, 
Littleton & Parsons,

.A-TT   

Waigo E. W. A E. H. Parsons, 
Ponellville S. A. Galloway 

Geo. p. Insley, 
" T. R. Jones & Bro., 

Pittsville,'E S.'&hnett,

Dorman & Smith Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents, Salisbury, Md.

Attention, Farmers!

We Are In It! Who Is In It?

Bvwar* of Ointment* for Catarrh that Con 
tain Mvrcnry,

«.
U mercury will sorely destroy tbe sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Snch articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as tbe damage 
they will do i? ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derire from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly npon the blood and mncops snr- 

- faces of the system. ' In buying . Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure yot^ftet the jtenn- 
ine. It is taken internally, and made in 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney A Co. 
Testimonials free.

jQTSold by Drnnrjsta, price 75c. pei" 
bottle.

Edward H. Prigg, »*ed sixty-seven 
years, a farmer, living at tbe Hickory, 
^arford county, was found dead Tnes- 
d*y morning in a woods near bis boose 
with   bullet wound in his head. A 
coroner's jury decided that be killed 

H* bad been in ill health.

Monument Over Senator Wilxm'n Gravr.

A monument to the memory of tlif 
late. United States Senator Ephrlant 
King Wilson has been completed and 
placed in position on the restinp place of 
the deceased in the cemetery of the 
Makemie Memorial Chnrch, Snow Hill, 
Md., where he was laid at rest more than 
a year ago. Tbe monument is of white 
marble, of cottage desiftn, 12 feet high, 
surmounted by an urn. On the face is 
this inscription : "Ephraim King Wilson, 
a Citizen and Christian Born December 
22, 1821; died February 24, 1891. The 
Memory of the Just is Blessed." On the 
other side the following appears: "A 
Senator of the United States from the 
State of Maryland;" "A Lawyer and 
Judge, he Magnified the Law and Made 
it Honorable;" "Ijirge was bis Bottnty 
and Soul Sincere." Maamger.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
Iff doctor M7« It act! K>nUr on the (tomaeh. liter 

ud kidney*, uxl Utpicuut UxiUrr. Thu drink
to mad* (ram bertx, and I* prepared for UK u

LABELS MEDICINE
All draefMi Mil It At SOc. and §1.00 per pftrkagp 

Boy one &<UT. Lane'i Family MeeTrlnr mom 
the fcowel* eMfc 4«r. In order to be healthy, thu

Y

M MANKO Clothier, Hatter and tot's Furnisher. i 111111111. V^ -    . -    '            !       

OU talk about your Fine Q-oods and Beautiful Styles, you ought to go to M. Manko s, 
for he sells the BEST goods for what you pay for common goods elsewhere. We don't

want all the trade, but we want our share and a little more, if Honest Q-oods and Low 
Prices will secure it for us. G-ive us a call and get our prices before yo a purchase. ,

: ' • * • ' •. ' i . •
i

\ A Fine Straw Hat Given Away with Every Suit.

A party of State officials, including the 
comptroller, treasurer, State tax comtnis- 
sione*. several judges of the Court of Ap 
peals and others, Took an Dating on the 
Chesapeake Tuewlay on the State steam 
er Governor McLane. '

Now Is the time to take a good tonic 
medicine. Hood's Sarjwparilla po«e*«es 
the greatest fnprit, and is   popular fa-

A SPECIALTY,
that we have constantly 
striven to improve in every 
way is

Tbe Filling of Mail Orders,
Our system is well nigh 

perfect, and is characterized 
by Promptness, Accuracy 
and Economy.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

CLOTHIER
Market, Eighth and Filbert Sts.,

Men's Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLORS. 

$3 OO
3 50
4 00
4 24
487
499

$5 12 
5 48
5 99
6 12
6 37
6 74

98
7 13
747
8 62
9 00
9 24

Boys' Suits,
-ALL STYLES AND COLOR3.-

$2 50
2 87
3 12
348
3 99.
4 13

$4 62
4 99
5 13
5 62
5 98
6 13

$6 29
6 98
7 24
762
797
8 25

Children's Suits,
ALL STYLES AND COLORS,

SOLE ACTS FOR MARYLAND AND DELAWARE.

THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE : ^
  I ; (

1 The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and Is provided with Side 
Flanges on its front arm and a clamp device) oin its rear arm which positively pre 
vent1) any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the correct 
running of the plow, no matter how long in use. 4

2. The Beam is disconnected from the handles, and in secured to the standard 
by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, unit 
ing and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security than 
is possible under any other known arrangroerif.

3. Under the rear end of the. Beam is n simple device to make the plow run 
deep or shallow, or tp land more or Jf-Rs, nr to regulate both the depth and width ' 
of the furrow. This is the most perfect Bearn (Adjuster yet devised and should be 
examined to be appreciated. \ j |  

4y As with all our plows, neither handle is attached to the moulboard to col 
lect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends aro not near enough to the ground to 
collect dam prices and invite decay. : j '  

The shane of the moulboards as well us thq number of them, O. X. 1; 2, 21. 3, 
?0, etc., have heen adopted by others, am! the public is cautioned-to look for "the 
word "Atlas" in connection with the above nhqibers, when they will be sure totet 
our goods. . ;< .  

Our White's Chilled Plows

$0 75 
95 
24; 
48 87* 

99

1
1
1
1

$2 13 
248 
887 
3 13 
3 62 
3 94

12
437
4 63
499
513
540

Don't think that the above are all the best goods we have, for we have so many that it 
would take half of this paper to name them. We have them as fine as the market can pro 

duce; also, we have one of the largest lines of HATS ever shown in Salisbury all styles and 
colors. If you want a new Suit or new Hat, call at i i

M. M ANKO'S,

Are made with the same Beam Secnringand peam-Adjnstine devices now used 
on the Atlas, and herein df«cribed. The shape of the rormldboards of our Chilled 
Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in ours is CHILLED, an<l not the 
common hard white iron used in the moulds of rnany so called Chilled Plows. W« 
warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded by wear, to 
wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than anv other, and we further war 
rant ours m all respects. They are the BEST Chilled Plows made.

Try them with other so called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 
made at the best appointed agricultural implement foundry in Virginia, and us 
ing the best brands of Virginia pig iron, the castings made bv it for the Atlas. 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for darability, 
and perfect fit The public ia invited to call in person or correspond with

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SOLE AGENTS FOR MABYI^AKD,

New Store on Dock Street, - - j-j'- Salisbury Maryland

Children Cry foi* 
Pitch*!** Caetorla,

CLOTHIER AND HATTER,
s _

Look for the Red
SALISBURY, Mp.

Sign!

 Wherever Dr. J. Z. Taylor of Deal's 
Island, Md., can benefit or enlighted the 
public, especially the farmer, he ia ever 
ready to do BO. This is one of tbe rea- 
aonswhy he accepted the agency for Hal- 
locks Potato Digger, Bobbins Potato 
Planter, etc., tbe very best implements of 
the kind invented by man. Tbe digger 
can be seen at the ADVERTISER office.

 When wo advertise Country Cider, 
we don't mean artificial New York stuff, 
bat made right here at home. A. F. Par 
sons & Co.

 Only! Place in town that keepe pare 
Country Cider made here on the aliore, 
A. F. Parsons 4 Co.

t ~~ — ~~~~~ ""*" ~ ———"" •-

 C.EJDavis is selling Pratt'a Astral 
Oil. Ho smoky chimneys, but & bright 
light.

Ml. Ho am>«"• \ r
 Hambninrgs, India Linens ami Insert- 

ings can be had at Birckhead <k Carey'a,

 Look !at your Shoes! Don't you need 
a cew jwir? Trv Cannon A Dennis,

_ _ PJ- pi_
unremitting care In IU alsUlFatlon, the employment of the highest mechanlcnl 
skill, the closest attention to e\»ry detail and the nse of tbe most approved 
methods In Its manufacture. <

fy 1«« Ko#»»«>l l"ltl from the use of which no accidents have occurred, has 
f: M- «a IV o ASLIca.1 \JH borne an unexcelled reputation as a hfen grade of illumi 

nating oil for twenty-five years, daring which time many millions of gallons 
have been sold.

Pratt's Astral
your chlmeys and gives a beau 
In tbe lamp. i

'«« Ko*i>al Oil cost* bat little more than the Inferior trade* of iUumlnat- 
ABlXal. \fli. ing oils and gives far more satisfaction In its use than. 
f oil on the market. It Is especially » lamlly oil.

The OliveM Chilled I
Beware of Spurious Castings.! None Genuine without 

"Oliver's" Cast on them.
....   FOE,

.Parsonsbiirg;
Athol

Bivalve
Qaantico
Riverton

EXAMINE THE ATLAS PLOW,
AS IMPROVED FOR 1892.  

And don't be humbugged into buying any .other until you do. 
It is solid comfort to plow; with it, and the farm- 

( ers say it is the Bo$s of the Farm

r 100,000 Atlas Plows how in use and giving gen 
eral satisfaction
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ofiDER OF RED MFN.

Modoc Tribe Id I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven »nnn at the eighth 
run, settlne of the "an. In their wigwam. Gra 
ham bulldlne. third floor, room No.:). 22sun 
plant moon, G. s. D> 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
BtU of News Abflot Town, Gathered by 

tb* "Advertiser's'' Reporters.

 Wilfred Clark the great Comedian 
 will be at the Ulman Opera House next 
Monday night May 2nd. Don't fail to see 
him.

 Messrs. L. E. Williams & Co. are

Overtaken at Laat.

The Philadelphia Record of Wednea 
day contained a detailed account of (be 
doings of Layfield who was known in 
that city as. Elliott, aliiw Farnell. alias 
Jackson. It will.-be swn from Ui<- ac 
count eiven below- that he had covers I 
accomplices, who in all probability wntilrl 
be better known to our people, under 
different names. Lavfleld aoknowlr»l-»ed 
the stealing of Mr. Colliers wali-li anil 
told where it conld be found, it has since 
been found there.

The report as given by the Record is as 
follows :

The heaviest sentence nf imprison 
ment -ever imposed in a Philadelphia 
Court was yesterday conferred'by Judge 
Finletter anon Charles Solomon Elliott, 
alias Purnell, alias Jackson, the col ore. I 
bnrplar. Pnrnell, as he is best known, 
will spend the next 40 years of his life in 
the Eastern Penitentiary. ^Xs he in now 
28 years old, this virtually means im 
prisonment for life. The next in point 
of length was a sentence of 29 years, im 
posed by Jndge Gordon, abont two years 
ago, on Patrick Bradley for enticing 
young girls to the park for improper pur 
poses. '" *-

Pnrnell received the sentence coolly. 
He was taken to Cherry Hill in the van, 
by Officer Harry Mnrry, and daring the 
journey he wan heard, through the prat-' 
ing, singing; "Good-hye, my lover, ftood- 
bye," and beating a tattoo with his feet 
in time with ttt? tune.

The prisoner pleaded gnilty of five 
burglaries, one of which was at the resi 
dence of Miss Louise De Bonneville, No. 
320 Sonth .Sixteenth street, of which 
John Moss, colored, was recently acquit 
ted.

The other four burglaries to which he 
confessed w.-re at the houses of Robert 
Creswell. Jr., No. 412 Sooth Fifteenth 
street; Andrew J. ^fonsle.v. No. 1013 
Ponth Fifty first street; C .Hina P. Bliss, 
No. 243 South Thirteenth street, and Ed 
ward A. Ileinlz, No. 1000 South Forty- 
ninth street. In addition, he pleaded 
gijilty to carrying a concealed deadly 
weapon and want inly pointing it at Miss 
De Bonnevill". : 
' Chief <lp|Hi-!irp Miller testified to re 

ceiving a letter from Elliott, admitting

An Ope* Letter.

the: De Bonneville burglary, and exoner 
ating Moss. He implicated Chas. Brown 
James Sawyer and Thomas Johnson. 
Miller then gave in substance the confes 
sion of the prisoner.   After describing 
how he got into the bouse he eaid : "I 
alien took the candle, went np stairs, go- 

j ing through the first room. I saw a
faising the building, for their new saw j nght. I went in where the light was, and 
mill this week and placing the machinery 
in position. - 

 Work on the new Catholic chord 
is being pushed rapidly forward, an 
when completed will be a very hand 
some structure.

 Mr. Larry Carer left this week fo; 
Johns Hopltins Hospital fosv treatment 
He has been suffering with long troubji

 : foY the past nix months.

 Francis Marion, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, died Thursday, 
14th inst., at the parents' home on Divis 
street, aged 11 months and 22 days.

 Seats are now pri Rale at Dr. Rial] 
Whites' drag store for the three great 
comedies "Happy Pair", "Violin Ma: 
ker", and "Toodle", by Wilfred Clarke.

 -Married, on thp 18th inst., at the 
home of the bride, by Rev. G. P. Smith, 
Mr. John Moffett of Kew Castle, Del. and 
HIM Sadie Bennett of Sussex eeonty, 
Del. .

 Rev. W. H. Stone, the new p««tor of 
M. P. church preached his introdm-tnrv 
sermon here last Sunday. His farrulv 
hap not yet arrived hnt will aft noori as he 
can mako arrangements.

 P. Ulman & Bri. of the Ulman Op 
era House have secured the services of 
 a first class orchastra which will be In 
Attendance next Monday night, at the 
Wilfred Clark entertainment.

 The Maryland State Temperance A!
liance, will hold its Annual Convention

, this year, at the OW'First M. E. Churcli v
Baltimore, May 3rd.,' 4th. and 5th. Rev
C. A. Hill is viee.president for Wicomico.

 Thonnnmil examination of teachers 
for this connty will beJield in. the high 
school building, Salisbury, on Monday. 
May 9th., for white teachers, and Wed 
nesday, May llth. for colored teachers.

 Mr. Clayton J. Msseick who pur 
chased gome weeks ago, the five build 
ings over the depot, known as "Williams 
Row", is at work rebuilding them. He is 
patting them in first class condition, in 
cluding an additional story.

 Married, Thursday, April 28, at 8 
o'clock p. m.. at Rockawalking M. R. 
Church, by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Mitchcll, 
Mr. Marion E. Hearn and Miss Minnie

- E. Mel?on, both of this connty. Rocrp 
at the bride's parents' from 9 to 10 p. m

\^ Uncle Sam -wants more men. He 
baa had a recrnting nffirer here thi* 
week looking for able bodied men to en 
ter the army service. Ye able bodied 
men of Wicomico* Which had yon rath 
er do, hoe strawberries or carry a musk 
et ?_ Take your choice.

 Miss Ray D. Boyd, daughter of Mrs. 
M.V. Boyd, of 2oO'south Ann street. 
Baltimore, was *married to Mr.Wm.fi- 
Kittjnger of Fairfield, Pa. at the parson 
age of the Broadway M-E. Church, Bal 

, timore, by the Rev. H. S. France. The 
bride was known to many people of this 
county, i

  About twenty fivetouples of yorine 
folks met in the new building of Mr. H. 
S. Brewington's, on Main street, last 
Tuesday night and enjoyed a very pleas 
ant uncial vhop under the management 
oftbe "Junior Orchar.tra". The hall was 
opened at 9 p. m. and closed at 2 
o'clock. Lunch wa« served at 12 o'lock.

 Mr. Noah J. Tiljrhman of Palatka, 
Fla., writes the Advrrlixr that Florda 
was visited by a cyclone on the 22nd. 
InsL Tilghman, Wilson 4 Co's. mill was 
damaged, but not greatly. He says the 

'roof was tAken off, bat the machinery 
was left intact. Mr. Tilghman describes 
the cyclone as terrific, devastating forests 
and laying house* low.

 The Orphans Court was in, session 
Tuesday with a fall attendance of the 
court. Administration and distribution 
account of W. F. Ward were ordered re 
corded. Bond of JIMS* D. Price, execu 
tor Henry J. Dashiell, was approved and 
ordered recorded. Administration ac- 
ooont of Jos. Cooper was ordered record 
ed. Account of sales of 4"*hn Wilson 
filed and ordered recorded. Guardian 
account of Edward S. Toadvine. Jr. was

Hairi1 Adjourned to meet 'May 10th.

 Tbe firm of Laws A Pnrnell, dealers 
in dry goods, clothing and furniture in 
this city, was dissolved by mutual con 
sent, last Tuesday, Mr. Parnell retiring 
ing from tbe firm. The partnership baa 
existed since Sept. 1887, when it was en 
tered into.-The one third interest which 
jjr. Parnell held in tbe firm was pur 
chased by Mr. Laws 'who is now tbe sole 
proprietor *ad who will' conduct the 
bosinesa in his own naane under the 
firm name of J. R. T. L*WB. Mr. L«wa 
ha* always been looked upon as a good 
bueinPfls man, discriminating in his buy 
ing, -cantioas and 'conservative. The 
boose will continue to have ample capi 
tal to condqct its. business,

the woman said, 'Who is there?' 'I said, 
'Nobody to hurt you; I only want mon 
ey.' I had a revolver in my hand. She 
jumped np and ran at me and grabbed 
both hands. Tbe revolver was half- 
cocked, as I always had it. The revolver 
went off. That was the only shot. I did 
not think it was half-cocked, for I 
thought I lowered it in the kitchen. She 
still held on and I tried to get away from 
her. I kicked the candle out, jerked 
away from her and ran down stairs. I 
rushed on out in the kitchen and ran 
out of the back gate."

After Pnrnell's case bad been disposed 
of, Sawyer, who ie also colored, said he 
had merely stood on the outside of the 
house to watch while Pnrnell did the 
work. A sentence of one year was im 
posed on him.

Thomas Johnson, colored, pleaded 
guilty to receiving, with a guilty know- 
edge, a coat which had been stolen from 

the hou*e of Mr. Mons'ey, but sentence 
was suspended until next Thursday.

There were also bills against Parnell 
charging him with assault and battery 
with intent to kill Miss Ix>ni«e de Bonne 
ville, and entering the store of H. Hnnss- 
am, at No. 1706 Market street, and steal 
ing two revolvers. To these be pleaded 
not gnilty and they will probably be 
nbmitted.

How. Jon.f 8. SUDLBH, 1 
ftih Committionrr. I 
D»AJI SIB, In reply to yoor inquirry 

as to my opinion of the ntility of the eel 
oati'hing and destroying feature of the 
law to protect the propagation nf food 
fish, I have to fay. that from an ex 
perience nf ten yi-ars at one of the largest 
fisheries on the Wicomico river. I am 
fonvinml that the destruction of eels nn- 
der the amended law in the last four 
years has done more fo increase the 
quantity of "food fi«Ii" than the lab TH 
and ex|>enditores of the previous ten 
years had done.

There is not a single well informed 
fisherman who is honest ononj-h to toll 
the truth, who will not tell you of the 
destructive propensiticrs of the eel and 
with what avidity the eel will attack the 
roe chad or herring as soon as it hwoinps 
entangled in the net, and left alone only 
a few moments, all the roe will be snrk- 
ed out and destroyed. No other part 
of the fish will be destroyed until all the 
roe is eaten. There is always a Urge 
quantity eels following in the track of 
roe shad in spawning time, ready to dls- 
troy the spat, as soon as it is deposited.

I have seen on the fishing shore, when 
the sein was landed and dumped, with 
many ripe shad, which caused the de- 
po^it of a large qu»ntilj?of roe on tbe 
sand. As soon as the tinej-ooe sufficient 
ly to allow the eels to swim to that point, 
they would bo as thick as one's 
destroying the spat Or spawn.

Worcester says that the French shad 
deposits her eggs in a slot made in the 
sand and covers them with the coarse 
sand found on the spawning gronnd. If 
this be true, then eels would want no 
better pastime than to root up and des 
troy the delicious eggs.

Now can the eels be destroyed ? We 
say yes. I made inquiry of Messrs. Den- 
son and Collins, at Collins wharf by ask 
ing them why their traps were lying 
idle on the steamboat wharf? They 
said "because there are not enough eels 
in the neighborhood to pay us for going, 
because we have so thinned them out". 
I asked why not go np Wicomico creek, 
which divider the counties. "They said 
they had been there. They received 
some on their way up,- but on t heir way 
down got nothing worth mention".

I inquired of Mr Geo. J. Porter, who 
confirmed these statements. He raid be 
fore they began catching eels, he could 
get no fish unless he staid with his Reins 
all the time, now he conld leave his 
seins out all night and the fish would he 
all right next morning not destroyed. 
Hundreds of others could testify to these 
facts if railed upon.

It is tftie that some who know no bet 
ter and do net want tn imform them 
selves of the facts, will say, that if you 
catch one hundred eels today one thou 
sand more will come tomorrow This is 
not true, and experience has demonstrat 
ed that there is not one fourth as many 
eels now as there were four year ago. 
and there have been more shaJ at our 
town today than ronld he seen here be 
fore the eel bill was passed, in any two 
days in 1888. So much for the destruc 
tion of eels and we aay let the good 
work go on. LEMUEL MALONE.

Cleveland and Tanff Raform.

As the time for the meeting of the 
Democratic Nominating Convention ap 
proachni, it becomes more evident every 
day that the Democratic party has hot 
one candidate, and that candidate is 
Clrvtlsnd. Never in the history of par- 
lien in this country has there been a par 
allel to the case presented by the exper 
ience nf Mr. Cleveland.

Without any machine to press him 
to the front, save that which finds sop* 
port in the willing hearts and hands of 
Democrats who are not office seekers, 
anrl H ho do not desire office, he has sim* 
]>ly hr pursuing a calm and dignified 
rourae. overcome all obstacle*. The cry 
of lli« followers of the favorite sons, and 
the frantic appeals which (hey have 
made in behalf of State pride in Indiana 
and elsewhere, are lost and drowned out 
liy the. cry of the people everywhere pro- 
i-Niming "make way for Cleveland." Ev 
en the favorite sons and their followers 
arc forced to declare for Cleveland, 
(when only a month ago they were for 
anybody bnt him,) in order to save 
Ihemrelvea from being overwhelmed in 
the rising tide of popularapproval of Mr. 
Cleveland's candidacy which is now yisi- 
lilc in almost every State of the union.

Whiln it becomes apparent that Mr. 
Cleveland must be nominated at Chicago, 
it is also equally plain that the only issue 
before the country, and upon which the 
great battle of eighteen hundred and 
ninety-two must be fought is the Tariff. 

The silver craxe hardly came to the 
surface before it went down and passed 
out of sight, where it is likely to remain 
nntil some future, congress shall resurrect 
it.

Transportation is too far in the dis 
tance for any one now to seriously con 
sider it, while a question of such serious 
concern as the Tariff, affecting as it does 
a whole nation, is pressing itself upon 
our attention.

So we are led to believe that the peo 
ple's hopes are to be gratified in having 
one candidate and one issue tn the com 
ing campaign.

The candidate is Cover Cleveland and 
Tariff Reform is the issue. Eatton Star.

AN ECZEMA ON A BUT j 75 CENTS.
Intense. Heart nearly Raw. 

Bodjrcormdwttk tores. Cand

I boofkt koto* 
CDTICOBA

of Concern* Rvsotvnnr. 
bos' Concern* 8*LT», sod OJM e*ke of 

Geneva* 8o*r, tor mr s*a.afsd <Uneea 7»*n, 
wfco hss kesa afllMsd wUfc Mama for   loaf 
time. Md I *a pleased to s»r U»» I betters the 
remedies hne tared UB. Hie Mftrtafs were 1*.

FOR A

beta* Marly raw. U< 
(rWb, *afUt bodr i 
eondtttOB wa< Mahtfnl

•um >Tff*3fH tb0
with sorasV His ooodtttbn ws* Mchtfal lo behold. 
Tho sons tare BOW all dlnppesrad. Us fkia ta 

brUht, ehserMln dlspo 
T '' *JM

dlsposMon, sod 
ibors are witnesses

to (hie reouriiabU'ean, sadUts doabtint oaes era 
requested to call or writ* me
DOTS* _ WM. B. a * A* ujui ovrt*,

O., Union Co., K. C.

Stubborn Skin Disease
I ued tb* Omccmi Branm for about four 

month* for tb* treatment of a very rtubbora CM* 
of «kin dlMaw,  otnethhn Uk* *e»ma. I will 
 utc I tried a greai many otbef adverdfed rea*. 
dlc« and bad been treated by local BhyrieUn*, and 
all to no porpoie. Tbe OmctrmA Bmona did 
tbo work, aad my body wben I commenced wa* 
abeolntely  ovend. X. P. McCLELEN,

Piedmont, Afc.

Good Plow-Shoe,

Cuticura Resolvent
Tbe Dew Blood and Skin Purifier ud (reatect of 
Humor Bemediei, internally (to eleanw tbe blood 
of all Imparltie* and poi*oooa> elementa, aad thna 
remove Cbe eaoae), and CCTICCTU, tbe rmt Skin 
Care, ud CDTicmu BOAT, an eiauiaitr Skin Beao- 
tlfter, externally (to clear tbe akin and acalp, and 
ratore the hair), apeedUy and perroabently cur* 
errry ipedea of tteldnf, btsrning, icaly, crnated, 
pimply, Krofnloiu, and hereditary nomon, from 
Infancy to  ( > from pimple* to acrofnla.

Boldertrywbere. Prlee'ConcDai,Mc.ifltu", 
He.; RBMX.VIHT. SI- Prepared by tbe IVma 
Dace AJTD CHXJUCAJ. COBTOBATIOK, Boston.

tCf Send for " Row to Cure Skin Dlaeaaea," M 
pace*, M lllnatratlona, aad 100 teatlmonUli.

, black.heada, red, rough, chapped, and 
oily akin cored by CUTICCKA BOLT.

A Bad Seaaoni

The season for longing oysters closed 
Wednesday, but they may be sold until 
thp 30th. Capt. Hon ey of the Helen 
Bauxhrnan, arrived at Chestertown 
Tuesday to attend Court. He verifies 
the reports heretofore made in tbe Newt 
that the Reason has been a bad one for 
the lungers oq account of tbe weather. 
He also Mates that young oysters are 
p'entiful and that there are one-third 
more ovttcrs today than th'ere were last 
y.-ar. The culling law has been strictly 
enforced with but little trouble and tbe 
prnnprcts for oysters are good. He 
thinks, considering the bad weather.etc,, 
the oystermen have done exceedingly 
well the'past winter. Capt. Homey does 
nut think the representatives from the 
lower counties treated us fair when they 
took fifteen days from us, but says there 
is no use crying over spilled milk. Kent 
Xetrt.

WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS,
Kidney and Uterine Pain* and Weak-

. Are you in need of a good PLOW SHOE ? 
One that will wear you a whole season and cost 
you almost nothing seventy-Jive cents. We 
have the article something we bougKl to meet 
the demands of the times, and it does it, too. 

We are also making a drive on Oxford 
Ties. Don't forget us when you want Shoes.

CANNON & DENNIS.

relieved In one minute by tae> 
CnUrnr* Anti-Pain Plaarer, the
flnt and only paln.UJUng pbuter.

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

Republican* In Convention.

The district convention which met in 
this city last Wednesday at 12 o'clock 
was called to order by Capt. L. A. Par 
sons of this county, who was afterwards 
made presiding officer. Mr. Charles T. 
Westcolt of Kent was chosen secretary. 
Previous to the mepting of the conven 
tion a caucus of the H.udson-Bnrchinal 
delegates was held and a program agreed 
upon. Kent, Caroline, Talbot, Wicomi 
co and Somerset went into the combina 
tion to defeat the Johnson-Airy wing of 
he party. Half of the Worcester dele 

gation also went into the combination.
Mr. James T. Rawleigh of Caroline 

was selected to present the program of 
he caucus to the convention.
The first business after the selection of 

officers, was the appointment of commit- 
ees on credentials, and organization 

and resolutions. 'One was selected from 
each connty for each of these committees 
The committee an credentials consisted

f Robt. M. Meesick of Caroline, James
Donoho, Dorchester; Louis Lambert,
Kent; George Lee, Queen Anne; S. S.
Thompson, Talbot; Wallace Ruark, Som-
Tset;,W,H. Conway, Wicomico; J. H.

Howard, Worcester. On resolutions and
rganization H. A. Roe, Caroline; Pr.

DeKroff, Dorchester; W. D. Burchinal,
ent; Albert Cowman. Qnren Anne; G. 

I. Fox, Talbot; L. E. P. Dennis, Somer 
set; W. H. Kowles, Wicomico; John T. 
inillin, Worcester. The convention 
hen took a recess of fifteen minutes. On 
he reassembling of the convention the 

committees reported on those entitled to 
eats.
The committee reported resolutions 

ndorsing the administration of Prrsi- 
ent Barrison Mid (he statesmanlike 
liplomacy of Secretary Blaine.

On motion, the conrention then se 
lected delegates to the Minneapolis con- 
ention. Mr. E. S. Turner of Wieomico 

and Mr. Martin M. Higgins of Talbot 
 ere on tbe first ballot selected. Frank-
n H. Harper of Kent and B. Frank 

Lank ford, were selected alternates. T, 
W. Jones of Caroline was chosen presi- 
ential elector.

Stiakeapeare Entertainment.

On Thursday evening quite a number 
of Salisbury's society people were enter 
tained at the residence of Mr. L. W. 
Gunby in Catnden, by the Shnkeapear- 
ean Society. During the evening a 
Shakespearean Pither (the gift of an 
out-of-town friend) was presented to the 
club by Mr. H L. D. Stanford. Dancing 
was very much snjoyed by a large por 
tion of those present, and the remainder 
found it very easy to pass the evening 
pleasantly In other ways.

At eleven o'clock refreshments were 
served consisting of chicken sal id, ham, 
sandwiches, bread, snlted almonds, ices, 
cake, bananas, branges, chocolate, coffee, 
etc.

The reception committee consisted of 
Mrs. Gunny, Mrs. Fowler, Miss BussellB, 
Miss Graham and Miss Dora Cannon, 
who by their cordial reception made 
every one feel at hone. At twelve 
o'clock after b.aveing spent a most 'eh- 
joyable evening Jhe gnestc departed, 
feeling that they were indebted to the 
Shakospcrean Siciety fur one of the most 
delightful evenings that Salisbury society 
has recently afforded.

The Sprint;,

Of all seasons in tbe year, is the one for 
making radical changes in regard to 
health. During the winter the system be 
comes to a certain extent clogged with 
waste, and the blood loaded with 
impurities, owing to lack of exercise, 
close confinement in poorly ventilated 
.shops and homes, and other causes. This 
is the cause of the dull, sluggish, tired 
feeling ro general at this season, and 
which must be overcome, or the health 
may be entirely broken down... Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has attained the . greatest 
popularity all nver the country as the 
favnrit- Spring Medicine. It expels the 
a'-ctiTiuilnli >n of impurities through the 
b-twrl*, kidnnyf, liver, lungs and skin, 
dives lo the blood the purity and qnality 
necessary to good health and overcomes 
that tired feeling. *

T ATELY through the kindly offices of 
Jj this paper you have received a copy 
of our catalogue. You have preserved 
it of course? It would be wanton de 
struction to allow so valuable a publica 
tion to be lost. We have given you one 
of these catalogues that you may always 
have by you an "encyclopaedia of mer 
chandise-information." If you come 
into the store you will see all it treats of. 
But it is wben you can't come that it Is 
of its highest value. Then order by it; 
trust it, rely upon it, consult it: It is 
"chuck full" of knowledge, advice and 
information. Write us for some of our 
order blanks If you are out of them. We
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L. w. GUNBY s
Mammoth Agricultural Implement, Machinery I

.AND GENERAL HARDWARE STORE.
FIELD and GARDEN SEED.'

IMPROVED
CHILLED

Most Improved and Perfect Chilled Plow 
on the Market. Strong, Durable.

Intercbangable and Perfect Fitting Repairs. Bolts that cannot tarn wben
Tightened or .Loosened.

I have had several practical farmers in to see the Bissell Chilled Plow. They 
all speak favorably of it and predict it will be the leading plow sold here another 
year. I am selling this superior plow at less price tnis season tnan I will next, as 
I want to Ret them introduced. ;

.  The millenenry at Powell's is just 
lovely, you cannot fail to get suited there.

 M. Manko has the finest assortment 
f-f Crush hats in town, and his 1 ounce 
h*t is a dandy, in all shades.

 We have the finest line of Millinery 
and Fancy Notions ever shown in Salis 
bury. Call in to see us. L. V. Taylor.

 FOR SALE  One dearborn and one 
piano box carriage, both in good condi 
tion. Geo- W. D. Waller, Salisbury, Md.

 Look at those beautiful reefer sailor 
' made suits for ladivs at R. £. Powell &

POSNERS'.
BALTIMORE.

will send them to yon by the next mail. ' Co's they are so very cheap and nice to.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to GrierBro8.,Salis-' 

! bury, Md.

|  Crepen, MoroccoCord» Bedford Cord, 
Diagonal Cord, Bedford Vigouronx; Spot-

' ted Gebralter Cord, Jacqnarl Cord, Wol- 
len dress goods at R. £. Powell & Co's.

j WASTED  a white woman or girl not 
  under 12 years, to do general house work. 
' Address or apply to W. P. Alien, Jr., 
Salisbury, Md.

 Save money and buy yonr carriages 
land daylong direct from factory. J. T. 
Taylor, Jr. agent, Salisbury, Bid.

 Every lady should see our line of 
Oxf»rd Ties largest ever in Salssbury. 
Cannon & Dennis.

 All styles of Russian Calf and Patent 
Leather Shoes at the Shoe Emporium of 
Cannon & Dennis.

 L. V. Taylor has all the latest styles. 
Trimmed Hats from 50c up'. Call in, we 
can please you.

 Try a pair of our Kansraroo Shoes 
for tender feet. Nothing better. Can 
non & Dennis.

  If you^ant a nair of fine dress pants 
or a nobby light suit, go to M. Manko's 
new Btore.

Demtfc ot H. 8. Smith of PralUand.

Departed this life on 20th. inst, of la 
grippe terminating in pneumonia, S. S.

naith, after a lingering illness of several 
weeks. He was abont 68 years old. Mr.

mith was widely known in the com mn-
ity as aquiet citizen and much esteemed;
e was a member of the M.E church south 

brmerly a member of tbe M. E. church, 
ogetber abont 40 years, has been mar 
ried twice and leaves several children all

f whom are married. He leaves a wid-
>w. 
Tbe funeral services were held at Shad

'oint church conducted by tbe paster
lev. Mr. Garner, assisted by the Revs. 

Mr. Given and Dulany, after which his 
xxiy was entered in the S. P. Cemetery.

The following Is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, April 30,1892 : 

George Wolson, Maurice Levy, Slem- 
ns Johnson, Bnfus A. Mills, Daniel 
.bowell, Mrs. Harmon, Mrs. Mary A. 

Lowelsor, Mrs. Sarah E. Williams, Miss 
Marie E. Williams.

Persons calling for these letters will 
.lease say they are advertised.

foftmaster.

County Commliiloner*.

The board of County Commissioners 
met Tuesday last with full board present. 
Tlie following business was transacted :

J. W. Wilson allowed order on B. B. 
Dashiell for taxes on $380 assessed in 
error.

Mr. Parsons reported that he had giv 
en Win. Nickerson permission to go to 
HIP alms house, vi'hkh was approved.

IVntion to James E. Parker and Eliza 
beth Pavis discontinued from date.

Levj D. Wordy was appointed tax col 
lector for 5lh collfdion district.

Leah Waller WAS granted pension of 
$I..Y) per month through May and June, 
order on C. E Davis.

\Vm. W. Kohlrson appointed tax col 
lector for 1st collection district.

Report of examiner on road petition 
ed for hv J. J, Adkins and i tlicra in 5th 
ami Oil i districts, finally ratified and 
cnnfirmrd and E. W. Parsons, E*q , au- 
Ilii-rizfd to make specifications and con 
tract for biiiMinc Fame.- '

Adjourned to meet May 10th.

 Mr. Leonard Wailes and Mr. James 
A. Prrry who have been students of 
Ka'tman's Businss College sencc Janua 
ry rrtnrned home last week, full flniljied 
"B>nk keepers" with "sheep skins" in 
th-'ir pocketfl. The pafced through in th>- 
same class, but on Hccotint of sickness. 
Mr Perry was detained a week In t»k- 
ins his final examination, Mr. Wail.M 
graduated at the head of his class.

 Mr. Edwar S. Toadvin, Jr..-nephew 
of Senator Toadvin, is visiting his friends 
and relatives in this city.- His home is 
in Tacoma, Washington, where he is en 
gaged in the hotel business. He loft 
here when a boy and has since then 
seen many strange lands.

 Mr. T ^llisms, late publisher of the 
tforthfatt Star was in town last week 
visiting the friends of hia childhood here. 
He left here in 1883 when his father as 
presiding elder of Salisbury district re 
tired from that position.

 Mrs, Kitty Byrd of Snow Hill, is 
visiting her daughter. Miss Nannie Byrd 
and Mrs. J. J. Morris. Master Charlin 
Bishop son of Dr. Bishop of Snow Hill 
accompanies her.

 Spring Hill Parish: Friday 25>lh.. 
Barren Creek 3 p. m.; Sunday May 1st., 
Qoantico 10.35 a. ro.,Communion; Spring 
Hill 3p.m. R. F. Clnte. Rector.

 Qnincv Finch, the one year old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dulany of Fruit-J 
land died Wednesday, April 20th. after 
a lingering illness of six weeks.

 Miss Martha Hearn of Covington, 
Ky., who has been visiting relatives 
here for several weeks, left on Thursday.

A new 'volume of The Century will be 
gin in May with a number of unusual 
int"Te>t. Three important serial feat 
ures will be commenced in this number, 
namely Senor Castlar's "Life of Chris- 
t'>|ilinrC*olnmbii8"; "TheChosen Valley," 
a novel of western life by Mary Hallock 
Foote; and the series of articles describ 
ing the. architectural features of the 
World's Fair, which a well known ar 
chitect is to contribute.

All Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention. Catalogues furnished on application. We carry 
4 the Largest Stock of Vehicles on the Shore.

PERDUE & GUNBY,i. . '
—DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED—

I have at last succeeded, after an effort of three years, to get a Chilled Plow as 
good as there is in the United States, to sell at same price as cast plow.

I havejnet received a large consignment of the No. S BOM Chitted Plow, 
which I am selling at $3.50 cash or $3.75 on time, I will assure yon this is the 
greatest bargain I ever offered tbe trade. Then I havfe the

Damascus Chilled Plow4 Boss Chilled Plow,
South Bend Chilled Plow, Boss, Dixie,

and-Elliott Cast Plows.
i

South Bend Steel Grub or New Ground Plow
We have great bargains in the Farm Implement Line. Call in to see as.

L. W. GUNBYi - Sal££ry'I ?

Notice of Dissolution.

LOCAL POINTS.

 We are in it selling harness. Birck 
head & Carey.

 !>>ok at the Htvlish Crepons 4 Brad 
ford cords J. R. T. Laws.

 All the novelties in shoe 
our store. Jesse D. Price.

wear al

  Childrrns suits atvM. Manko's n 
store from 75 els. to $10.00

  Look what Birkhead A Gary says 
shout Harness in another column.

  Th<- finest cotton fabric on the mark 
et i* fancy "Brocades"" for sale at J. R. T,

  Our lailies cloth top band turns are 
beautiful and flexable, easy as a glove. 
Jeree D. Jrice.

WANTED.   Fvery lady to look at our 
l>rt-cn Goods before they purchase. 
Birkhead A Carey. ,

  If you have never worn the "Dia 
mond Shirt" try it. Fine and quality 
guaranteed. J. R. T. Laws.

 Try a pair of our calf skin $2.00 
iK-s for men, the greatest shoe in the 

country for the money. Jesse D. Jrice.

 Over a thousand pairs of Ladies Ox- 
furJ Ties in stock. No such assortment

er opened up in this city before. Jesse 
D I'rice.

  An inexpensive, yet central location
a*ily enililrs Hie Citizen's Clothing and

Tailoring Co., 32 \V. Pratt St., to sell best
rmtiutn at much the lowest prices in 

Baltimore. Try it, we are content to 
abide by your verdict

 1 will givefyou a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, if 
you Want to hoy either, "Porter, Frick, 
Erie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bay State Co's 
or Standard !<aw Mills. Trv me. Address, 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, lid.

 Miss Jennie Smith who has been 
visitins friends in Wilmington 

tb,is wee*.

A SPECIALTY
that we have constantly 
striven to improve in every 
way is

Tbe Filling of Nail Orders,
Our system is well nigh 

perfect, 'and is characterized 
by Promptness, Accuracy 
and Economy.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

gTRAWBRIDGE
CLOTHIER

Market, Eighth, and Filbert Str,
PHILADELPHIA.,

COLLINS ROAD CAMTS.
Large Stock Carriages, Phsetons, Buggies, Daytons, Farm Wagons, 

I , Harness, Collars, Etc., on hand. 7
REPOSITORY ON DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD. ;

Notice is hereby given tnat the firm of Laws 
& Purnell has this day been dissolved, by mu 
tual consent, Mr. Purnell retiring. The busi 
ness  will be continued under the firm namo 
of J. R. T. Laws. f

Thanking the public for past favors and 
soliciting a continuation of prtronage I re 
main. "Xjojnijs Truly,

i

April 26th., 1892 J.R T.IAWS. i
--A full stock of 

Mixture "B?
-A-ISHD

, Fish iMixture,
' ALSO INGREDIENTS FOR MIXING AT HOME,,
Dissolved Bone, S. C. Rook, Kainite or Sul-

phate of Potash, Plaster, Tankage.

We also have a. car load of unleache4

LACY THOROOGHGOOD WILL DO THIS
Thi? i? Bngiiie^, Fait1 , jSpatt, Bona

Thoroughgood's going to sell more Clothing and Hats than ever 
before, and this is how he's going to do it. Thoroughgood has Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars worth of the grandest Clothing and Hats that was 
ever in Salisbury. He has bought every kind of Stylish Clothing 
that he could find in New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, and his 
store is ramed and cramed full from bottom to top, from front to back. 
No such Clothing and Hats ever came to Salisbury before. They are 
all brand new the very cream of Clothing and Hats. No better 
made or sold anywhere. All the latest shades in wood, brown, tans, 
grays, cream and Nobby. They are the very tip of styles, they are

MEN'S BOYS' & CHILDRENS' SUITS.
\

Come early, come quickly. There'll be a Grab for these beautiful 
goods. Come right to Thoroughgood Who sells the best trade in 
Salisbury? Why Thoroughgood does. Why? Because he see the 
latest styles and the newest goods, and that aint all, he sells cheap. 
Thoroughgood sells good Clothing and Hats at the same price others 
sell common goods for. Don't fell to call or you'll regret it, for you 
never, never as long as you live, can buy such fine Clothing and Hats 
so cheap as you can at Thoroughgood's. ;

Lacy Thoroughgood,
CLOTHIER,

price $15.00 per ton In bags, and $14.00 per ton in bulk. These ashes are guaran 
teed to be equal to anv red oak or hickory home made aab. -

•i>

Humphreys & Tilghman..

Now is the Time to Have Your

SHOES MADE!
    2X Cents Saved by Paying Cash.     '

First-Class Workmen, Best Material.
Shoe Findings of Alt Kinds.

ALSO STOCK or Fiw»

READY-HADE 4 SHOES.

Joseph taett,
Main St., near Pivot Bridge 

SALISBURY, MD.

title Ladies:
OUR

NEW HAMjBUR'GS
TTTP.TJ.Tn

Don't Fail to Visi

REMNANT COO

t Our

NTER.

- FOWLER ¥TIMMONS,

JOB PRINTING
  U  *  JL =*=»=#= = =

A SPECIALTY



r
SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

ILOO PKB AJTW UM.

ISSUED KVKBT SATURDAY MOBHIKG. 
The*. Perry, Pnbllahor.

How to Cnre, Merroas Beodache.

. "'You know that means   nervous head 
ache and a night of agony unlers some 
thing is do£e quick!v. 

0-Try this : Slip off yonr bodice and bare 
yonr neck. Twist yo«r hair into a loose 
knot on the top of yonr head. Then 
take a Bponge and a basin of hot water  
just aa hot as yon ran bear it.

Pass the hot wet . sponge slowely and 
steadily over the face and forward for 
eight or ten minute*, keeping the sponge 
-as hot as it can be borne. By that time 
your face will look and feel as if it were 
parboiled. But don't worry.

ThenTathe the back of the neck as 
you have don« the face, carrying the 
Bponge e*ch time well up the back ofthe 
head.

Keep this up for the same lengtb of 
lime then, without looking at yourself in 
the ylawi, because that would* be sure to 
dii-quiet yon, dry yonr nice and neck 
softly and go and lie down flat on your 
back.

Close your eyes and think of this, one j 
thing, How heavy you are oa the "couch I 
and how easily it supports you. That is | 
really an important part of the cure.

Lie there for "naif an hour, if yon don't 
fall asleep, as you probably will. Then 
get up and take the deferred look in the 

"  glass.
The tired look has gone; the muscles 

have regained their tone; the wrinkles 
have disappeared. You look like your 
younger sister. Best of all, the darling 
puin in the head and the pessimism of 
the soul have gone too. Boston Herald.

Wanamaker's.

Swiss, Black
that you should study.

April 25. 1882.

twilled Silks 
Two

^ our silk man arH the 
Swiss manufacturer, did some 
thinking, then some talking, 
and now we have the logica^ 
result in the new fabric just 
from the looms.

It has a surah effect, but is 
woven with a double tie so 
that great strength is combin 
ed with lightness and lustre. 
What shall we call them? 
Wanamaker's tied twill silk? 
Don't mind the name. 2i^ir 
75c; 22in., $i to $1.40. Ad 
mirable for summer.

A Henrietta surprise this 
time black henriettis, all wool 
and 45 in.

Weight, quality and lustre 
every whit as good as we've 

j had. $ i a yard for thousands 
1 of peiaSs. The price is 75^.

Across,the aisle, one from 
hundreds all silk and wool 
Mexican mesh black Grena 
dine at 65c, imported to sell 
at Si.

Clap a glass on this printed 
Scotch crape- See why it's 
crinkly ? Some threads loose 
where others draw. But notice 
the threads; plump, round, 
even. Honest work in every 
twirl that changed that cotton 
into cord.

Such a crape will stand 
banging w.ear and hold its

Miscellaneous Cards.

to D, spring heels, buttons, 
good quality, worth regular 
$1.85, today $i.

All these are in the overflow 
shoe store in the basement. 
They are housed with the 
trade marks.-

Wanamakr Wear WeM 
That means the $3 grade. A 
grand variety for both men 
and women.

Wanamaker Last
That means the $2.50 grade. 
Good assortmenfcfor both men 
and women.

Wanamaker Good Service. 
That means the $2 grade. At 
present for women only.

Time was when we wouldn't 
sell shoes at less than $3. 
They were too poor. But 
times have changed and our 
great shoe producing facilities 
enable us now to sell goods; 
honest, well made and well 
finished shoes at $2.50 and $2. 
That's why we are here. More 
anon on this topic.

! JOHN WANAMAKER.

Th« Advent of Spring

We herald the .advent of 
Spring with as fine a stock of

The New Rente to Colorado.

F iret-Claes Sleeping Cars Electric 
Lighted run daily between Chicago, 
Omaha, Lincoln and Denver, via the 
Short Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St. PanP R'y Chicago to. Omaha and 
the Burlington Route Omaha to Lin 
coln and Denver. Leave Chicago 6.00 p. 
m., arrive Omaha next morning, Denver 
second morning for breakfast, face and 
.hands . washed, ready for business or 
pleasure. Time and money saved. Alfj Crapier Still, a trifle
Coupon Ticket Agenu in the United ! American, and also 35C. ...,-, . . . . ,.
States and Canada sell tickets via the L. _ i  _ ^i^-.. "!.«.....:..  i SUDCncr; IJVrrc IS nothing, 
Chicago.Milwankee&St. Paul R'y, or! 166": P13'". C°l°™.' CO™*?S  !?__ -t...... .ul._ , ^ i
address Wm. Kelly, Jr., Tray. Pass. Agt.,

toV MTyber^ £ ^r '^00*^."8.. !'
signs; as many more coloring*. 
Price ? Fifteen cents. Birt. ilic 
makers never meant it Im 
ported to sell at 350.

teen 
daintiest

Th
^y

pinks, blues, helio-

adelphia has e/er seen, we be* 
lieve it to be un^ualed.

Spring overcoat will inter 
est you must now. ' "or qual 
ity and style ours ar«j very

MiscellaneoiM Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

What is
v.W«V^»,V.V,VmVA . *CASTORIA
CsBtoria IB Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants 

and Cblldrcn. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Xarcotie substance. It is ft harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Byrnps, and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is 'thirty years' use by 
Killlons of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
feYerishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Dlarrhoaa and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teethlpg tponbles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bo'jrels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
torla is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

THE LAST DECADE.

When murky clond» that pall a summer day 
Do, are Its close, dissolve, and drift away. 
What Joyous unlit* break o'er the unlit plate, 
How stirs the dormant pulse of life again! 
And la the afterglow of fading light 
There breathe* a promise of a morrow bright; 
80 at this century'* eventide whose years 
Vain hopes have wrought to merge In darken 

ing (ears  ' 
Doth man rejoice; for from a lifted west' 
Assuring rays beam 'cross hi* weary quest, ! 
Dull, leaden skies now change to gladdening 

hues; i ! 
n» waiting heart It* cherished song renews; : 
That song divine! not lea* Its power than

when
Twms first heard "Peace on earth, good, will

to men." ,' '
 Gilbert 8. Fletcher in New Nation.' :

Castoria.
"Cattoria 1* aa excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother* hare repeatedly told ro« of lt» 
good effect upon their children."

Dm. Q. C. OaaooD, 
___ LoireU, M»«*.

 ' Castoria Is the best remedy for children of 
which I nm acquainted. I hope the day U not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In 
stead of the various quack nostrum* which are 
destroying their loved ooec, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrnp and other hurtful 
agente down their throatt, thereby sending 
them to premature gr»ve«."

Dm. J. F. KOICHSLOB, 
Oonwar, Ark.

Oastoria.
•• Castoria ix (• veil adapted to children ttvt 

I rocommend U a* superior to any prescription 
known to me."

H. A. Amcitim, M. D.. 
Ill 80. OrfordSt,Brooklyn,K. T/

" Our phyalciaa* in the children's depart 
ment hare spoken highly of their «zperl- 
ence hi their oouide practice with Castoria, 
and although we only havo among oor 
medical supplies what Is known as regular 
products, ret we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it"

Unrso HOSPITAL AID DuraauT,
Boston, Mao. 

SMTH. fret..

Tk* C*ntsv«r TT Mnrr»y Str««t, Hew York City.

about them They
so'south Third street, Philadelphia, i tropes, reds and tans. Many i art 6r»t class, ami-U ngl:* in
Pa. * a bewitching evening dress' prices,

comes from those pretty piec 
es.

We've passed sateens, silk

dime In Kngland.

1 A letter written April 23, by Mr. Les- j 
ter William Tallack, of the Howard As- i
sociation London, nas been published I sateens too ] ong. While a 
nere and has excited much interest , , , , /- ° - . \ j 
among those connected officially and     j the world of printed dress 

officially with English prisons. The i Stuffs challlS.Organdies, mOUS 
newspapers print lengthy comments on

yn

the letter.
Mr. Tallack says that after a careful 

stndy of prisons in Italy and America, 
where a system" has been adopted giving 
prisoners of a hardened type free inter 
course with the other prisoners and pro- 
vtdingthem with comforts and luxuries, 
he has found that the results are de 
plorable. The prisons of Massachusetts, 
he declares, are schools of crime and 
have terrible effects upon the coramnn-

selines, jaconets, branden- 
burgs, has been getting ahead 
as never before, sateens have 
been keeping close 1, step with 
the leaders. i

After the delightftl softness 
and finish the glocy\fsateen 
is in the color wprkV" French 
art takes a high flight there. 
Such' mosses and crysanthe-

ity. Crime in England, where the mums and pinks ! Daises, real 
prisoners are asparated, has,according to ! enough to worry a thrifty farm- 
Mr. TalUck, greatly decreased, while in ' er Dark ^ounds or light and 
America it is rapidly increasing. ^ ag]ow -^ ̂  ̂  ̂jj Qf

master work in picturing. 35C 
a yard.

Pekin stripes sateen with 
satin stripes and blossom bits. 
Modest but masterly. New

remedy for Diarrhres. Twenty-five cents i shades of tan, blue gray, re-

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Corner 13th and Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Order of PnblicatiOD.
Lontat Statnn and Henry Smtnn et at. 

. vs. Willism J. Stalon et «l.

No. 843. In the Circuit Court for NVicotn 
ico Conntv.

For Orcr Fifty Tears

Mrs. WissLQw'g SOOTH £»G SYRUP has been 
used for children teething. It soothes 
the' child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic, and is the best

a bottle. Sold by all druggist* through- 
out'the world.

Tbey Take It Gently.

They were watching the people going 
to church Sunday morning from the 
hotel window.

"There's a nice looking man, a com 
fortable looking sort of a man, one of 
those men you always have a feeling or 
desire to trade places with," remarked 
the visitor, pointing out the one in ques 
tion.

"Yes," replied the resident; "he is one 
of our best men,_and he has for years 
been taking life very quietly indeed."  

"A capitalist?'' inquired tbe visitor.
"Oh no, doctor," and there was a lul 

in the conversation.

seda, lavender, Nile ashes of 
Chintz coloringsrose gray, 

coming. 37

French Organdies each fresh 
brightness with every dawn. 
Two of the last comers show a 
dreamy scattering of chrysan 
themums and bits of lilac on 
the gauzy film of cobwebby 
cotton. 37J-2C.

Xo other Sarsanarilla has the merit b;
which Hood's Sarsaparilla has won sue!
a firm hold upon the confidence of th
people. 

" iVo other combines the economy «n<
strength which make "100 Doses One
Dollar" true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla

Xo other possesses the Combination
.Proportion, and Process which make
Howl's Sarstparilla peculiar to itself.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.

"Go," she cried, "avaunt! Out of mj 
sight! Bow dare yon presume to ask 
'me to be yonr wife?" I wouldn't marrj 
y.ou if you were the richest man in the 
world!" "Yon are right," said the 

. crushed young man; "you are correct! If 
I was a little richer you'd never get an 
offer from me," Boston News.

Sayso "Those who love books almost 
invariably love dogs. That is a rule 
with, I think, few;\exceptions." Xowitt
 "J am one of the. exceptions." Sayso
 "You love books and bate dogs?" Xo 
witt "Exactly."Sayfco "Thatisstranga." 
Nowitt "Xot in the;least I am a book- 
agent. Bfooklyn-life.

Rheumatism cured-in a day. "Mystic 
Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia 
radically cured in 1 to 2 days. Its action 
upon tbe system is remarkable and toys 
terious. It removes at once the cause 
and tbe disease immediately disappears. 
Tbe first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Son, Druggist, 
Salisbury, Md. '  

Guest (at restaorant, in moist weath 
er) "Waiter, I can't get any salt out of 
this salt-cellar." Waiter-i"Yon've for, 
gotten to unscrew the top sir." N. Y. 
Weekly.

She "Imitation seal jackets are going 
up." He "Humph! When they're on
other women they're 
down." N. Y: Frees.

generally run

Hen may come and men may go, bnt 
/or coming and going the servant girl has 
a record that never will he broken < x- 
ccpt by herself. Tid-Bits.

When Baby wa« •«<*, we ««T« twr Osstorla, 
Wben abe was a CfaUd, she cried f or Outoria. 
When she bsesma Mas, •*>• ctan< to Cwtoria. 
Wbsn she bad CUUiM, •«• car* them Castoria,

Linen Lawns, 37 styles, at 360,- 
I 35 styles at 35c.

That tells variety   their 
cool, crisp beauty is beyond 
words.

White grounds touched with 
black or blue or red (or two 
of them) into fine ferny fronds, 
bits of grasses heads of grain 
plant sprays, gradings of shad- 
ings in wiggley shapes.

Arac> art in them, beyond 
the fineness of linen and the 
wit   of weaving, artists' art/ 
soft shadowy, refreshing as the 
shade of a tree.

If you ever liked linen lawns 
you will love them now.

The object of this Kuit is k> (i 
decree for the Fale of certain property in 
Wicomico i-ounly, of which JMI". I). Sin- 
ton dieil. seized anil poaseiotcil.

The bill states that Jon. I.. Sliilon laie 
of Newark Delaware died, seixeil 4ml 
l>ORpe«f>ed of a hon«e and lot i<f eronnd, I 
.situate in SaHsbur_v, Mil., anil If.-iviiig the- 
following heirs at law, M:\rll a C StHtun 
his widaw, Brssie Ix>ui!-« «n--1 Henry 
Stat'in who arc minors, ftport-iii U War- 
fen, Maggie Wilson and WillUm J. Sta- 
lon M ho aie of full age an«l all ar»- non 
residents except Georgia B. Warren and 
William J. Staton, and that the property 
cannot be divided among the carties en 
titled thereto, without loss or injury, and 
pray fur a sale of same and division of 
proceeds among the parties entitled. It 
in thereupon this 30th. day of M<irrl>. 
1892. Ordered by the Circuit Court of 
W ico mi co county'in equity that the plain 
tiff by cau-ing a copy of this order to I* 
inserted' in some newspaper published 
in said county, once in each of four *uo 
ceasive weeks before the 10th. day of 
May, 1S&2, give notice to the said sbwnl 
defendants of the object and auhalaner 
of tKU bill warning them to a|>|**r in 
this Cfiiirt in person or by aol'u ili.r nn or 
before th<! l«t day of June next, toahntr 
cause if any they have why a 
ought not to pass an prarH.

CHAS. F. H<>U.AXn, 
True Copv, Test:

JAS. T. TKPITT. Clerk.

O AT- S
OATS

OAT S
for early feed. We have plenty now but they 
are going fast.

CHOICE WHITE OATS
weigh 36 pounds to the bushel we have 
them at 46 cents por bushel.

Our lin<- i* thr

GKROOEIR/IES, 

I and always at Lowest Prices.
Sc* Our N'ttt

Mode, WeUh and Basque. .'
Having two American friends ' top 

ping with ns, we brought a nice Welsh. 
girl from Dolgelly one evening to sing 
to them the national songs. Miss Madge 
Roberts, a sweet, pretty young lady and 
excellent singer, went over an immense 
repertory of Welsh mnsiqgand Miss S., 
who is a very scientific musician, made 
many remarks on the peculiarities of 
the Welsh scale, etc. Suddenly she ex 
claimed: "I cannot think what music 
it is that I know that these Welsh tunes 
so much resemble. Stay, it is Basque!" 
and she proceeded to hum three or four 
typical Basque songs. Miss Roberts 
and all of us instantly recognized the 
similarity of these with the Welsh, es 
pecially the oldest Welsh, songs which 
she had been singing.

Miss S. was very much surprised when 
1 told her that Professor Boyd Dawkins 
believed in the original identity of the 
Basque and pre-Celtic Welsh, a theory 
of which she was quite ignorant, so that 
her testimony to the similarity of the 
national music was entirely spontaneous.

I am not musical, and my opinion is 
of no value, but there does appear to me 
to be in the old Welsh music, as in a 
great deal of the Welsh character, a dis 
tinctly non-Aryan spritelike character, 
irreducible to the order so dear to the 
Saxon soul. The music goes on for a 
few bars with even, exaggerated em 
phasis on time as in a soldier's march; 
then suddenly, as if tired of it, bound* 
off among the bushes, hop, skip and 
jump and never comes back! London 
Academy. __ iP ———~————— I 

Stopped the Miracles. T
The tomb of Saint Btienne de Marti; 

canonized in 1088, in the Abbey Of 
Grandmond, was so great an offeudi*| 
on account of the number of miracle* 
that the religions were completely worn 
out by the rush of votaries. The prior 
devised, however, a very simple but ef 
fective remedy for this grievance. Be 
taking himself to the tomb, he spake a* 
follows: "Servant of God, you preached 
to ns the delights of solitude and yet 
you assemble in our retreat as many 
people as if it were a market or a fair. 
We are sufficiently persuaded of yon? 
sanctity not to be curious about you? 
miracles. If. then, yon will not learj 
off working them, we protest and declare 
"on high, in virtue of the obedience w» 
have promised you, that, we will unr 
earth your bones and throw them into 
the river." As might be expected, the 
threat was sufficient, and Saint Etienne 
de Muret did no more miracles. All the 
Year Round.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Time fables.

JTBW YORK, FHILA. * NORJTOLK B. B. 
"CAP*

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail ^

LIQUOR DEALERS.^-
Largest and most varied assortment of Liquors in this city. 

Jug and demijohn trade a specialty. Write for prices and 
let us save you money; Look for the sign of

A. F, PARSONS & CO.,
2iettr the Bridge, - SALISBURY, MD.

Represented through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia by Wm. J. Morris.

Ttoe Table la Effect Nov. 23,1891.
SOUTH BOUNB TRAINS.

No.} No. S No. l 
__.. p. m. 

N. Y., P. R. H. fer. 8 IX)
Newark........... . 8 93 ,

777 
8 IS

6 30 « 08 
a. m. a. m.

1010

WIlmlDftOD......... 12 01
a.m.

BaltunonKUJBta.), 6 45 
P- m.

Leave
Delinar... —— ....... 365
Salisbury.......   .308
Frultland....... —— . 3 14
Eden......... ........._ 3.19
Loretto.......... — 8 23
Princess Anne... ... 3 »)
KlnfsCreok. ....... 3 3S
Gotten..........  -. 3 «
Pocomoke........... S 51
T«Iey_........__..._.. 4 «
Kastvlll*...... .......... 5 35
Cneriton... .............. * 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 53 
Cap* Charier, (Ive. 6 05 
OldPolntComfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth ....(an-.. 9 10

, a- m.

a. m. a. m. a. m.

712
7 20

.
11 tt 
1200 
12 Or? 

.1215 
12 3D 
12 :*) 
1233 
12 iu 
l 01

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
1M 
310 
2 It 
2 XI 
234 
JW
1 at
2 4» 
356 
S « 
445
4 66
5 05
5 10
7 OS
8 05
8 15

p. ID.

H• •**•
CONTRACTOR £ BUILDER,

B. L. GILLiS & SON,
tnrK«T*KKT.HALIsBl'Y,Ml>.

L. P. COULBOORN
l)K.\ LER-IS I.

Mr slock of Lir)uori> i« a!*ays Lar^c urn 
well selected, consisting ofthe

BEST BRANDS of RYE AND CORN
WHISKIES, RUMS, GINS, 

FOREIGH AND DOMESTIC WIHES
BRANDIES, Etc.

My prices will l>e found as l»w as anj 
oll.er ()HH|IT in SALISBURY. I HID al»o pre 
pared to furnish Ihe trade the Celt-hint 
ed-IIarrtinan & Kehernback L'njer Bter

Linen for the summer bed, 
interesting if you court cool 
ness in such clothes.  

Full !K3 in. bleached Linen Sheeting
at OOc, equal to any (1 Sheeting
elsewhere. 

Hemstitched Linen Pillow Cases,
22Jx3Ciir. 51 pair Bolster Cases,
$1.25 each.

The heavy- German table 
Linens are plenty once more, 
at least 25 per cent under the 
regular retail market.

6 patterns, CO in., heavy drill at oflc.
5 patterns, 62 in., fine damask at 70c.
8 patterns, 70 in., at SOc.
G patterns. 68 in., heavy single dam 

ask at 85c.
* 7 patterns extra heavy G- man 

Barneeley Double Damask, 6^ in., 
fl;72 in.. $1.1*0. . -

CHOICE LAGER BEER,
which 1 Guarantee to eivo satisfaction. 
Beer on Draught a Specialty. Or.Ier.- by 
mail receive prompt attention.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Opposite the N. Y., P. & X. Depot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

DION HORRILL.

When Spring advances a 
little more men will wear low 
shoes. The need impends. 
Any day may demand them. 
Skies are dark and rain is fall 
ing at this writing- But sun^ 
shine and warmth are coming,
comng soon. This s the
nick of time for bargains in 
men's low shoes.

Bargain No- /. Russet goat 
laced'Oxford shoes with opera 
toes tipped. They were $3 
today they "are $2.

Bargain No. 2. Fine calf 
aced Oxford shoes with opera 

toes, tipped They were $3, 
today they are $2.

These two sorts of shoes 
will cost you $3 a pair if re- 
jroduced. The sizes are com 
jlete- The fit perfect. They 
are great bargains at the pric 
es
Bargain No, j. Boys' stout 
shoes, sizes 1 1 to 2 widths A

The best and opeedlest entire son of thn 
Standard Bred Sire Walker Merrill. Record 
2.37

hyinetry 
s never wen

DIon Morrllllsa rich bay, 15!-i hands high,
white feet, and for beauty a 

unsurpawwd In Ihe Slnte. He 
t ruined, hut ran show a thirty . 
ai* all blood like, and show evidence of speed 
and will soon make DIon as Illustrious ax ills 
sire.

Walker Morrlll, his sire, sired sueh good 
ones as Kitty Vna, 2.24; Clay Morrlll, 2.:H»i 
as a three-year-old In race; Mollle Morrlll, 2.:tJ 
as n four-year-old  which records >r<>r<- m> 
measure of their speed; 1. X. L. and Maud 
Morrlll, two youngsters, and slick ones that 
will do the track In :<.fln or better this fall: Or 
phan boy, 2.2B'4. and Murendes. 2.17'.. Plon 
Morrlll IK by Walker Morrlll, 1527. lit- fiy \Vln- 
throd Morril 373, he by Youny Merrill "lIK, he 
by Old Morrlll, he by YOUOK Rulrusfc, he by 
BulruBk. he by Justln Morgan.

IMon'd dam was a thoroughbred horse.
Parties breeding to l>ion Morrell will be 

held responsible for service of horse, unless 
otherwise agreed by me. In rase of marc 
slipping her fold. The owner will be held for 
price ofservloe, hut may If he desires so to do 
breed the same or another mnre to my horse 
If owned by me and living the next "season, 
free of charge.

DIon Morrlll will be at Sallshnrr on Tues 
day, April 5th., and on every alternate Tues 
day thereafter.

TERNS.  $24 to Insure. Single service $10.

GEO. W. HAH COCK,
POCOMOKECITY, MARYLAND.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Wtannieo Cbunly, to iri/_- ' .

I hereby certify that Wm. A, Tallin, of W'l- 
coittlco countv, brought before nit*, the sub 
scriber, one of the Justice* ol I lie ;*eAce ofthe 
SlaU' of Maryland, In nnd for the county 
aforemld, this nfth duy of April, In the year 
eighteen hundred :inu ninety-tiro. SB a mray 
trrnpaKolniMipon III* encloturo In Tyawkln 
dlslrlr.inn Oimntlco creek. In hl« fodder field, 
one male white and red calf, about one year 
old. Ulren under my hand, .

TUOH. J. TOWIN, J. P.

SLA/TE!
Havlnion hand a fine stock of the various 

sizes of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
the btwt In thr country, I am ready to out on 
Sluli! Hoofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low flam re. and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps. Paving, 
Step*, Postx, Hr.irthMone* and v.irloufl other 
article* made of mate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMK8, 
Ocnenkl Slate Arenf and Roofer. K MD..OT DBI/TA.PA.       ! 

Push the 
Spring Goods.

The gotx'i times of '92 are here! good times and 
a, b'ave or.tiook for our own great business.

In fashioning, making, quality Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Qothing is surpassingly good.

Three-fourths ofthe selling Good Clothing at 
fair prices lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't

We manufacture on the same great scale as 
wholesalers ; don't sell any of our clothing except to 
you who put it right on your back; and then have 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do. - .

We buy much cloth at the cloth-mill's doors.
We have it cut by our own cutters, under our eyes.
We have it made by our own careful workpeople.
Every needless expense of selling is cut off.
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of all.
New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats.
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over 

coats.
Handsome the fitting and tailoring great.
Silk Lined Fifteen and rising in price.
Spring Suits New features and qualities, $10.
Better $12, $15 the cloth much better.
The finest qualities fully represented.
Don't lose sight of it. Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut the cost down by man 
ufacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Deceitful Appearance*.
They sat in the corridor at the Union

 tation waiting for the delayed limited 
express. She was attired in a neat fit 
ting, gray traveling suit, with a heavy 
cloak thrown over her shoulders, and 
was one of the sweetest looking creature* 
that have passed through the station for 
many a day. He was a fair, slender 
youth, rather good looking, and waa 
dressed in black and muffled in a heavy 
chinchilla. i

"Don't say  dear,'" she exclaimed 
rather fretfully. "Do call me Miss Rayf 
mond till we get out of this horrid sta 
tion. Can't you sec everybody is loot 
ing at us. They will all know we have 
been just married."

"Well, Miss Raymond, 1 sincerely 
trust yon will enjoy your trip to New 
York," said her companion, assuming aa 
brusque an attitude as he could for such 
a commonplace remark. 

, "Why, George, aren't you going with 
meT

"Certainly."
"From the manner yon spoke 1 thought 

you were angry."
"Not at all, Miss Raymond. 1 would 

do anything to please yon."
  "Oh, George, dear, dont talk that 
way any more. Yon have given me    
fright already."   '

"Well, what will 1 do?"
"Call me all the pet names you want, 

but talk in whispers.''
That settled It, but there was some 

loud whispering in the station for some 
time afterward, and when the fond 
couple walked out to their train arm in 
arm   the passengers turned to watch 
them, and heard a muffled whisper:

"There, George, 1 don't believe a single 
soul in that station knows we are a new 
ly married couple." Cleveland Leader

The Reason you should call OB T. H. Hitched Before Contracting for your Home :
First. lie will be sure to 

help you carry oot' your 
plans.

Second. He will be sura to 
save you money and worry.

Third. 20 yearn In the bus 
iness I* worth something, 
and It will be turned to 

./.-- :. ~ ; >~~ :~ 'sssssssssssssssi^^ssssVUssssWssn your advantage.
Fourth. Ht can buy mate 

rial cheaper than you can.
FITth. He has experienced 

mechanlcx always employ 
ed to do work in the shortest 
po8«lble time to give a good 
substantial job.

Sixth. He will cheerfully 
make estimate* whether lif 
builds you a house or not.

| " NORTH BOUND TRAINS.  *"
! No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 No.74

Arrive. a. m. p. ro. p. m.
Baltlmore(U.Sta.), 6 45 2 00 7 06
Wilmlnfcton....... 415 1228 SOS
Phiw M ../ '- 510 117 551Phila.,Bd.«t{ lv s ,5 n0 6  ,
Newark.......... _ .. 7 37 S 38 8 12
N. Y., P. R. K. fer. 8 W 4 00 8 36

a. m. p. m. 'p. xn.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk.................. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cnpe Charle«_,.(an 9 20 
Cape Charles.......... 8 40
Chcrtton................. 9 50
Uastville....... ....1001
Ta»ley.................ll 05
Pocomoke......... ...-12 05
Co«ten........._..........12 10
King's Creek..........l2 21
Princess An»e.......l2 2H
Loretto...................12 32
Eden.......................12 S5
Frultland............l2 40
Salisbury................12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

. a. m.

a. m. a. m.

f
700 
7 07

625 
032 
It M 
7 03 
7 13 
7 2W 
7 2» 
7 39  R5

a.m. 
730 
745 
8 40

U45
10 «
11 01
11 15
12 1Z 

1 IS 
1 18 1 38 • 
1 43 
1 48 
151 
I m 
205 
220

a. m. a. m. p. m

Crisfleld Branch. "
No. 123 .No. 101 Xo. 179
a. m. p. m. p. m. '•

Kln*'» Creek_.-.(lv 7 20 12 40 2 40
Westover.............. 7 26 12 W 255
Kingston............. 7 33 12 cfl 310
Marion............   7 41 1 06 S 80
Hopcwell................ 7 48 1 11 J 40
Crlsfl-ld........>.(aiT 8 00 120 400

a. m. p.m. p.m.

T. H. MITOHELL,

CARIB GUANO CO.,
33 South Cay St., - - Baltimore, Md.

Importers and Manufacturers of the

CELEBRATED GARIB BRANDS OF GUANO.

No.112 Xo. IM No.IIS
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Cruneld....__.. _(lv 6 no fl.sn.' I so
H4pewell..........~... « '« It « 138
Marion.................... 6 19 JO 07 1 4.1
Kingston ................ 6 28 10 22 1 ,>4
Westover................ 8 :« 1050 2«
King's Creek....(arr 6 47 1100 210

a. m. .a. m. p. m.

 York, Philadelphia,and

 T' Stops for poiisenffcrs on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown'ls "f" Mat Ion for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally, j Dally, except 
Sunday. ;

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on dayexpreiw 
train* and Sleeping Can on night express trains between Sew V - ...-.. 
dip* Charles.

Philadelphia Pouth-honnd Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to j>n.«»enprers «t 10.nO p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound- Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.09a. m.
R. ri. COOKE H: W. Dl'NNE, 

CJeu'l Pass. & Frt. Agt. .Superintendent.

D ALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

IS KFFKCT JAN. 4, 18T-2.

6 30

I

GOING EAST.
E.\p Mixed Tu Jt Krt 

p. m. n. m. p. m.
Baltimore................ 4 .-Si .
Clalborne._............... 7 <O
McDiuiiel,................ 7 -Jo
Harper.................... 7

EARLY TRUCKERS GUANO
ASiaiOJflATED GU.IA'O,

High Grade 10 per cent. Guano, Guinea Guano, S. C. and C. 
Guano, Carib Guano, South Carolina Rock, Kainit, etc.^

SOLD BY C- E. DA VIS.
N. Y:, P. & N. Depot.

TRADERS PARSONS
Slippers of Country Prolnce,
will represent this year the Toll >wing 
commission hnnpe.i, niul will fnrnish 

CRATES/FKEE to all shippers:

BOSTON, L. W. SHEBMAN & Co.  

EW YOKK, W. G.^AUFMAN & Co.

NEWARK, N. J., GROCERS EXCHANGE.

Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

JAKE KILRA1N. PBOPB1BTOBS. A. ABLER 
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE DON'T FAIL TO STOP AT

K1LRAIN & ADLER'S
Hotel, * Regtoanti ^ and* Dining * Room?,i V

N. \V. CORNER PRATT AND EUTAW STS., BALTIMORE.
Booms flOc, 75c and Sl.OO Per D«y. Special Rates to Commercial Travelers

REGULAR DINNER 35c.
Meal* at AU Hourn. 6 Commutation Ticket* $l.&O. Open AU Ififfh.

, VATTVHT AMDBCVT

^^^^rjJ^UBHrjSH«TT»BU. %sAiJRv OT&Ra
rvu. MUTICUUM. wturnr •»<• mm BA»C. M c a. jiiso. orrnorr. aucx.

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser,"
the leadin the peninsufc,

Two Aocldent*. I
One day not long ago an old soldier 

was telling some of his experience dup 
ing the war and also of some miraculous 
escapes from death that he bad wit-

 nesficd. "1 saw a fellow shot clean 
through the body by a shrapnel  hell 
within an inch of his heart," he said. 
"The shell camo oat behind and killed   
male, bnt the poor fellow that wai 
struck only gasped   little for air and 
then he kept on fighting just as freeh aa 
ever.'' The room became very qniet 
and several looked toward Tangle, who 
waa present.

Tangle arose and looked meditatively 
around. "1 saw something of the same 
kind as that." h* begun. - lt was at one 
of the first engagements we had when 
we went to the front There was   
soldier who stood right beside me 
struck square in the head with a twelve 
pound cannon ball, and, gentlemen, he 
never knew it" The old soldier who 
had told the first story looked a little 
sheepish, and several laughed a little.

"But," some one thought to inquire,
 didn't it kill hiinr Tangle looked up 

a.little bit surprised. "Oh, yes. cer 
tainly it killed him," he replied. "But 
then maybe it was all for the beat He 
might bare lired to tell the story. It's 
probably just as well," he added, look 
ing at the old soldier. Milwaukee Sea 
tineL ____  _

Repartee In tbe Clauroom.
A member of the Harvard class oif 

1860 is responsible for the following: '
Tho elncidator of the mysteries of 

chemistry was then Professor Job Cook, 
a very sedate man and never intention 
ally guilty of a joke. ,

One day, in a recitation, he said to » 
student, "Mr. Slack, how do you alack 
lime?' *

The student, supposing the pun upon 
his name to be intentional, answered 
quick aa-a flash, "Cook it, sir."

Of course the class roared, bat in 
stead of enjoying the apt repartee the 
professor took it as a personal affront 
and reported Mr. Slack for a reprimand.
 Boston Herald,

Th» smallest i* 
the best in piBs, 
otber things being 
equal But wiU» 
Dr. Piare's Pleas 
ant Pellets, notb- 
ing else u equal 
They're tbe best, 
not only becaos* 

they're tbe smallest, and the easiest to tak» 
 but because they do more good. They 
cleanse and regulate the liver, nfrmarh and 
bowels in a way the hugh, old-fashioned pill 
doesn't dream of. TTunk of trying to regu 
late tbe system with the ordinary pilL It's 
only good for upsetting it 

Tbete and gentle  but thorough 
and effective, no pain   no griping. Ono 
little pellet for a laxative   three (or a ca 
thartic. Tbe best Liver Pill known. Sick 
Headache, Bilious Headache, Constipation, 
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks and all deran^o- 
mentB of the liver, stomach and bowels are 
prevented, relieved and cured.

Put up in sealed vials — a perfect vest/ 
pocket remedy, always convenient, fresh 
and reliable.

They're the thrapr-it pin you can buy for 
they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
your money is returned. It's a plan of sale 
pscuttar to Dr. Pierce's medicines. !

BROOKLYN, VOLLKOMMKR,
DALE & CO. .

PHILAbEUPHIA, FILIIEIIT* VESI-E

WHY 18 THE
W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE

arper...........
St. Sllchaeln..............
RIvcMldo.................. S 00'
Koynl Oak................ 8 !»,
Klrkham..._............ S 10
ninomflsld.............. K IS '
Ea»lon...S._..«......... S l!l
Turner.............. .... 8 27
Bethlehem............... 8  '«
Preston.................... K 42
Ellwood................... Jt 4«
Hurlook................... S M
Knnnls...................... 9 ul
Rhodefdale.............. 9 14
Vienna.............:..-..- » IS
B. C. Springs............ n 2i>
Hebron..... ............... 0 37
Rook-a-wulkIn......... 9 <l
Sallabnry..................J> -a
N. T., r.'i JT. cross. 
\Valntons.................. 10 0?
PanM>nshui--p............10 1V>
Hittsvlllff ..................10 12
New Hope...............10 V2
 Whaleyvllte ............10 y,
St. Martin. .............10 3S
Berlin.......................10 40
Ocean City............ar

I. m.

7 00 
7 W 
7 IS

8 4?
8.Vr

9 2Z

0 4'1
10 1» 
10 IT 
10 47 ' 
10 57 
.? OU

S 18 
3 25 
3 .15
3 51

40*
4 a

p. rn.

I

4 bl)
P. in.

GOINtt WEST.
Exp Mfxed"flfed£S«t 
a. m. a. m. a. m. 

'Ocean Clty............lv
Berlin.. . 5 W 

. 5 49
8 M 
SB 
K 4t
R .'4
9 08

WILM1SGTOX, O. W. tti.nwis & Co 

Mr. Parsons of the firm, will bt at the
*•

Salisbury Station to look after the- bnsi 
ness (here anil Mr. Trader will attend to 
the business at the South Salisbury Sta 

tion.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLANIHG MILLS. SASH. DOORS,

• BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

Mazers, Car fihops, &c. Correspon Jcnce 

Solicited. Address,

L? POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phila.

THE BEST SHOE M THE WOfllO FOB IK HOKTP 
It IsacnunlewsiKM, with noucluor wax Ihraa4 

k> hurt Uie feet; made of Ihe bat flns calf, 
and easy, and tweavM <m natt man •»•«• 
gradt than aay attar monvSachtrtr, K equals 
sewed shoes coning tmm XM to 4S.OX .^
• ft. ••Genalae tlaod-Mwetf, tb«fia«steaK 
9Sy« shoe erer offered for t/UDi equals t 
Imported shoes which cost from SSjOOto »tt£O. 
C2L O* Hand-.-tewed Welt Sb*e. an* e*St. 
9*V> styIlib. comfortable sad durabl*. Tbe best!
 hoe erer offered at this price; samenade as eusH 
torn-made shots costing- from Sf JOO to SftOOi
— ~ S» Police Sboei fanners. BaUroed KeB 
_^ _ j andLctterCarrlerssIl wearthem; flueeall^J 
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, ectea* 
slooedge. One pair will wear a year. ,

-% M fine calf)'no better•hoeemr offered at 
_ _S« this price; one trial will conTince those. 
who want a shoe (or comfort aad service. 

' ~ 3 and S4.OO Worklanoaa's shoe*
-_ an rery strong- and durable. Those wlM 
given them a trtal will wear BO other make, i 
iV«X> W-0« and «1.»S school shoes srj 

_ J J O worn by the boys erery whew, they sell 
on their merits, as the Increasing- sales show. : 

•3.0O Haa*%c«we<l sboe,hesl 
_ - DoQKola, Terr stylish; equls French 

^j^^^cffcatUagtmmilMtaJtM. ^^ ^
____.__ __,__anddmabtsj-

-—..—. — that W. L. DonclaC name ad 
price are stamped on the bottom ol each shoe. 1 

nr-TAKE NO 8UB8TITUT
Insist on local advertised di ' 

W. L. DOUGLAS, B:

..... ..
St. Martins.........
Whali-yvllle ............  "> ">4
New (Ripe................ .i .TK
Pltlsvllle... .............. « 07
Paryonsbiirg ............ « 11
Wulslons...... ............ « 1» 9 27
N. Y., P. * X. rnwt.. 
Satlxuury... ............... <! -10 2 .SO'
Kock-a-wnlkin ......... « :« 2 47
Uchnin... .................. (i « 2 5fi
It. ('. S|- rings.. .......... B 53 3 Hi
 VU-r.ua...... .............. 7(")» :! :r? .
IlhtidrsdiiKv............. 7 15 i Oil
Ennuis................... ... 7 111 4 (V>
Htirlm-k...... .............. 7 -.-4 4 |.-.
Kllwood... ........._. ... 7 ~l 4 -1
Preston.. .................. 7 :» I ^
Bethlehem...... ......... 7 is 4 si
Turner...... ................ 7 ."18

8 fO  8 -X

Hlixiinrlrld............... s 16
Klrklium ................ s !fl
Jtovol Oak................ s 15
Riverside........... ..... 8 3)
St. Michaels............. « 23
Harper.............._..... 8 .12
McDaniel................. 8 33
Clalbiirne.................. -8 45
Baltimore.............aril 4o

a. m.

» 40 \ 
Sil j 
« (» 
(! 07   
(i 18 
0 22 
6% 
(i ,Vi 
8 40

p. m. a. m.

Stations at which time Is i;ot given trains 
do not stop.
WILLAKD THOMSON. 
Gen. Man.

A.J.BENJAMIN. 
Ucn. Pan*. Agl.

Ajfents,

on, I 

CANNON A DENNIS.
aliabnry. Maryland.

n/l ARYLAND STEAM I.OAT CO. 

189L' SC11KDU1.K. TS!'2

Baltimore, WJciimico anc* Hongri lilvrrx aud 

Salisbury Dx>uto.

; STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

will leave SALISBURY at 3 I'. JI., cv*ry 
Monday. Wednesday aua Krlday, mopping nt

O 
R 
G 
A 
N 
S

P
A 
N 
0 
S

OTTO SUTRO & CO,
19 EAST BALTIMORE STREET.

BALTIMORE. MD. 
OZ27SBAL AGENTS FOB

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrnou, 
Roariup Point, 
Deal's Inland, 
Wingatc'R Point.

Arriving 
mornings.

in Baltimore early following

Machinery for Sale.,
For Sale A lot of machinery consist- 

in); of one :. '.
No. 1. Power's make BU r facer and 

Matcher roller feed planer, porxi as n>w;
One 25 horse power boiler and engine 

inizocxl condition.
One Pony pinner; 

. One 40 inch re-saw;
One cut off and 4 ctat table saws;
A lot of 2 an<( 2} inch shaftinp;
I»t of pullies running from 12 to 36 

inches in dinnieter;
Hangers, boxes, belting, saws, etc.
This machinery »ill be sold at re 

duced prices to close op the business 
of the late firm of W. A. Warrington & 
Co. Apply to

: .W. A.WARRINCTON,
Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Hill Owners.

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's puftorlfi.

We have a large lot of Pine 
Timber which we wish sawn 
by contract. Parties owning a 
mill of 8 to 10 thousand feet 
per day capacity would do well 
to write to us for further par 
ticulars. Would refer to Mess. 
Richardson, Smith, Moore & 
Co. as to our standing. Address

J. E. & E. Rogers,
*., Fa.

8TBINWAT A SONS, 
A. B. CHASE, 
MASON A IIA1OJN, 
C. C. BRtGCS CO., 
JAMES & BOLMSTBOX.

MASON & HAMLIN, 
WILCOX A WI1ITK, 
A. B. CHASE, 
FAHRAND & VOTET.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
(Wholesale and Ketail)

In Band Instruments. Violins, Guitars, 
Banjos, Strings, Accordions. Harmo 
nica.!. Sheet Music and Musical Mer 
chandise of all kinds. Catalogues free.

Address the house direct, Or
J. E. NICHOLS Seaford, Del.

Resident Agent for the Peninsula

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tutinday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. JI., 
for the landings named.

Ratal tf Fart bat. Salisbury and Baltimore:
First class, one way 12.00   Hound trirFi.JO 
Second" *  " IM    " '  -i.w 

All Ronnd-trlp TlckeUgoort roroi.ttr day>. 
BUU Booms, tl MealH. SOc. «rh

Free Berths en board . 
JAMES E. BYRD, 8«c. aud Tit:,-.

_ SOaUgbl8L. Baltimore, W(J., 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Acent. Kalixbuiy. M >.

FOR RENT.

Tlie following property is offered for 
rent.  Poosession given Jan. 1, 1892:

One of those tine Dwelling and Store 
Room*, together or separate, on Main St.

Ono !»tt.rr Koom now occapied by C. 
M. Brewiiiptoii, on Main St.

Above dwelling has heaters, hot and 
co|p water, bath room. Stores complete.! 
For terms apply to

C. M. BREWINGTON.

STRAWBEHRY PLANTS
AT TDK

BERLIN NURSERIES,
Wholesale and Retail. 3O Varieties tested 
from new beds to offer. to every reader of th In

Kper. Tbe utmost rare bos been taken In 
eping them true to uaiuc. Catalogue free, 

nend at once. Address J. G. Harrlson 4 Son, 
Berlin, Worcester Co., Md.,

KKKKKKNCES. c. B. Taylor, banker and at- 
torney-Bt-law; private bunk oflj. L. Dlrrick- 
aon, Jr., Berlin, Md.

Heurjr D. Sp«nce, Aft, BalUbary, Md,

FOR_SALE.
500.000 Stran-)>erry plBina, first 

of Ihe followini! varietit-H, Stevcna Early, 
Michell's Early, Bubach No. 5. J.-s . 
Sbarpless, Cnt«t>nt, Great Pacific and 
other varieties.

Also 10,000 Peach Trees, all puaran 
teed true to name. Prices low to wit 
the times, Address,

(i. C:.TWILLEY.
  ' ^ ' f wllley, M.I.

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

^ If yoB^bire'them examined "yoowflf
__

and that 
W«OH

is something 
wfflbea^

ImltabJa "

ocuusrr Knnui
TOU THINK YOUR KVK« ARC GOOD I

rillinot 
twtthtl 
to you. 

»nses,w]
tnfOcmllsSsi th« bat aids to deJacttre TlsSon^ 
SottdOoIdSpBeUdas •3.00, usual price W.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - JO» nmal pric* 1.OO 
AittfloalEyes Inserted 4UM| «Ml Me* l*.oo
ML ZWEMANi BRO. |00 1 «,!* St

OPTICIANS. '——
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